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COTTON DECLARED ABSOLUTE CONTRABAND
Great Britain Makes th*
Official Announcement and
Adds That Steps Will Be
Taken to Prevent, Disturb-
ance in the Price of Cotton.

PROTEST TO BE MADE "
BY THE UNITED STATES

Negotiations Are Expected
to Draw Out Full Explana-
tion of the Reasons Behind

* the British Order—Ameri-
can Protest Will Cite Pre-
vious Policy of Britain in
(Regard to Cotton.

Italy Has Declared War on Turkey
STATE TAX RATE

WILL BE RAISED
Will Probably Be Fixed at
4.7 or 4.8 Mills as the Re-
sult of Decrease in Taxable
Valued.

i London, August 21.—Cotton has been
leclared absolute contraband by Great.
Britain. »ccordlne to a statement 1s-
•ued by the foreign office this after-

soon.
The statement declares that the gov-

ernment propo.es to Initiate measures
to relieve depression which might tem-

( porarlly dlsturt> the cotton market be;
cause of tbe contraband order*

It was learned uoon Inaulry at the
foreign office that tne French govern-
nent will issue a similar notice early
tomorrow. The announcement followst-

"HIs majesty's government has de-
clared cotton absolute contraband.
While the circumstances might have
Instilled such action at an earlier pe-
riod, his majesty's srovernment Is glad

' to think: that local conditions of Amer-
ican Interests llkelv to b,e affected are
more favorable for such a step, than
they were a year airo. and. moreover,
his majesty's government contemplates
Initiation, of measures to relieve, as
Far as possible, anv abnormal depres-
•ion which might temporarily disturb
market conditions "

Th* declaration Is effective from to-
^ flar. » c - l

A royal proclamation concerning the
action was published In a supplement of
the London Gazette, Issued tonight. It
Is rery brief. After a preamble citing
previous proclamations concerning con-
traband. It says:
"Now, therefore, we do hereby declare^

*y and with the advice of. our privy
•oanetlt. tlfat Aurln* the continuance of
the war. until we do give further pub-
lic notice, th* following articles wftl
be treated as absolute contraband In
addition to {hose set out In our royal
proclamation aforementioned:

"Railr cotton, cotton llnters, cotton |
waste and cotton yarn. \ ' v

'•And we do hereby further declare
that this, our royal proclamation, shall
take Effect from the date of Its publi-
aation In The London Gazette."

The proclamation was signed yester-
day by King George.

UNITED STATES
TO MAKE PROTEST. ' '

Washington, August 11.—The United
Btatex will protest against the British
designation ot cotton as contraband,
uid subsequent negotiations are expect-
ed at least to draw out a full explana-
tion -of the reasons behind, the action

Officials would not discuss the sub-
ject tonight, but the announcement
came as no surprise, for Secretary
Lansing was advised Informally some
time ago that such action had been
decided on. It is understood the for- j
•al announcement was delayed pending I
preparations to protect the market
from its effect.

The American protest will cite the
previous consistent policy of Great
Britain in holding cotton free of re-
•tratnt. A long course of diplomatic
interchanges undoubtedly -will follow
before an agreement can be Breached, or
possibly the question submitted to arbi-
tration.

The first direct effect of the British
announcement will be to simplify the
discussion over the orders In council
now In progress. 'Cotton ships have I
formed a large percentage of the total
number held up under *h« orders, each
case Involving much Informal debate
over arrangements for payment by
Great Britain for the cargoes seized.
Each case, also, became an additional
factor In the formal discussion between
the two governments, the United States
having steadily maintained that Great
Britain was violating the accepted rules
of International law In halting com-
merce) between, neutrals, especially com-
merce in non-contraband goods.

With cotton declared contraband, all
' these phases are past. There will be

BO payment for seized cargoes as here-
tofore, and the Informal discussion, so
far as~ cotton Is concerned, is at an
end. i

Xt is understood the British plan Is
to steady the cotton market through
actual purchase if that becomes neces-
sary. Probably cotton factors will be
commissioned to keep the commodity
above a fixed minimum price. It has
been suggested, however, that with this
determination known to the cotton
dealers. It is unlikely there will be any

* great drop, or that the British gov-
ernment -will be called on to act. Crop
condition this year, it is «aid,- will
make It easier to maintain price's, be-
cause open markets, unaffected by the
allies' action, are more thatt able to
absorb the entire production.

She Was Last Survivor
Of the Nineteen Wives
Of Mormon Leader Young
SaH Lake City, Utah. August 21.—

JCllaa Burgess Toung, last survivor of
•ntrtta^n Young's wives, i» dead at her

here. She was 87 years old. Her
ctoaea tike estate of tBe &formon

.*, who left a life annuity for
of tbe nineteen wlvea who sur-

The tax rate for the state of Geor-
gia for the ensuing year, it is expect-
ed, will be fixed abpu£ Tuesday or Wed-
nesdayi of this week.

Based upon figures and estimates in
the office of Comptroller General W. A.
Wright, showing a decrease of some
$6,679,000. and calculations of expense
for next year, it appears that the ta-x
rate will be fixed at ' somewhere be-
tween 4.7 mills and 4.8 mills. The
present rate is 4.5 mills.

This estimate is based upon the pos-
sibility of the coming extraordinary
session of the general assembly talcing
no action which will further reduce
the income of the state. Should the
Income of the state be reduced by the
extra session* however, it appears that
it will be practically impossible to
avoid increasing the tax rate to the
fuil constitutional limit of 5 mills.

Deetefcse In H«ve»»*. ^
The decrease in revenue this year

and the extra expenses made by spe-
cial appropriations of the last legis-
lature \and the one just preceding It,
together -with the cost of the coming
extra session, will amount to approxi-
mately ¥225,000 at the end of this year.

Comptroller General Wright has re-
ceived the tax returns from aril the
counties In the state with the excep-
tion of six — Chatham, Coffee, Floyd,
Jeff Davis, Dawson and Plckens.

The tax returns received so far show
a decrease under the figures of last
year of about f 7,500.000. It is expected
by the comptroller general that Chat-
ham and Floyd counties will show an
Increase enough to offset decreases in
the other four counties, which, togeth-
er with the increase in corporations'
returns of ,41,100,009, will leave the re-
turns for this year about »«,« 00,000 be-
hind' the1 flgutee of last year. ' '

Of the four "big counties." Bibb and
Fulton show decreases in returns. Rich-
mond »how* an Increase, perhaps the
largest Increase df any county lit tt&e
sfete. It Is expected also that Chat-
ham will show- an increase.

-The aggregate i figures of the three
"big counties" heard from, in compari-
son with 1914, are as follows:

Co«nty.
Digest, 1914 ..... .> ......... 930,156,480
Digest, 1915 ................ 30,732,19

Increase $ 576,712
I B1M> CooHtr* s '

Digest, 1914 935,975,260
Digest, 1915 35,084,3^0

Decrease 9 $90,910
Faltoa Cetmtr.

Digest. 1914 $132,396,200
Digest. 1915 9131,828.190

Decrease 9 \ 568,010
Expenses and deficiencies will fig-

ure largely in any Increase In the tax
rate.

It Is estimated that the deficiency
revenue, due to decrease In tax L _
turns, will amount to approximately
931,000.

Increased expense for 1915, ̂ caused
by special appropriations of the last
legislature, amount to 947,000, made up
of the following items.
Improvements state prison.. . .930.000
New building for Bouth Georgia

^ Agricultural College 16,000
Improvements governor's mansion l.OOC

Total . i . . . .947,000
The extra expense and deficiency for

the year of 1915, therefore, figures
about as follows
Deficiency In revenue 9 31,000
Extra 1914 appropriations 138,000
Extra 1915 apporpriations 47,000

Total extra expense 9216,000
The foregoing: Items of expense do

not Include the expense of an extra
session, which It is estimated will cost
in the neighborhood of 940,000.

Adding this expense In, It therefore
appears that at the end of the year
1915 the state .will be facing an extra
expense of at least a quarter of a mil-
lion dollars.

888$^^

THE HIGH COST
OF LIVING

Each family pays 160 more
tor lirtng expenses than It
did tab years ago.

The fre«ter pert of this In-
crease goes into tbe higher
cost of food products.

War and hard times have
'not materially checked the

upward tendency.
This financial barometer

glres a Tory important rea-
son why people should buy
intelligently.

Proper selection of time,
place and merchandise fre-
quently means lessened
prices.

Towards this latter solu-
tion th* advertising columns
of The Constitution point the
•way. /

They give the Information
that leads to intelligent buy-
ing.

No Hasty Action by United States
Because of Sinking of Liner Arabic

Reasonable Doubt as to
Conditions Surrounding the
Tragedy Has Determined
Washington- to Proceed
With Deliberation,

GERMANY TO BE ASKED
TO GIVE EXPLANATION

SHOP IN THE CONSTI-
TUTION BEFORE YOU
SHOP IN THE STORE.

P r e s i d e n t Wilson Peels
Matter Is So Grave That
Justice Requires That Ger-
many Be Given Full Op-
portunity to Present Its
Side Before United States
Acts.

Washington, August 21.—Heasonajble
doubt as to conditions surrounding the
sinking of the liner Arabic has deter-
mined the Washington government to
proceed with deliberation In Its pur-
pose to fix responsibility for the loss
of American lives,

Germany will be given an opportu-
nity to explain, and, if possible, to Jus-
tify the attack ln> apparent disregard
of the solemn warning of the United
States.

President 'Wilson and Secretary Ioni-
sing conferred today with the text of
the two messages from ^Ambassador
Page before them, giving details of the
attack as far as they have been gath-
ered from American survivors.

Mov« IsuToraasftlam 'Weuated.
The ambassador and consular offi-

cials In Bngland have been Instructed
to eend all additional Information pos-
sible bearing on the physical fact* of
the tragedy While the facts are being
studied carefully, however, the Ger-
man explanation -will > be sought.

Ambassador Gerard will be Instruct-
ed to seek this explanation or at least
a statement of the facts so far as they
have been reported to the German ad-
mtrallty. That may take a fortnight
for the German admiralty heretofore
has declared It cannot communicate
with the submarines on the ocean lanes
without difficulty and delay. Bo far
the State department has been unable
to secure reports from the German for-
eign office in tbe case of the Orduna,
shelled more than a fortnight ago, and
the same delay was experienced In the
Leelana* and Nebraskan cases. Never-
theless it has been decided that In a
matter of such gravity, Justice requirei
that Germany be given full opportu-
nity to present its side of the case be-
fore any action Is determined on.

IneoBalsteactes Alleged.
Some officials think there are Incon-

sistencies in the statements of surviv-
ors as to what actually took place.
They a-lso take the action of British
censors in suppressing details to In-
dicate there might be some condition
surrounding the sinking of the Arabic
which would qualify first Judgment
passed on ^he act.

Official dispatches today referred
only to the casualty list and threw •no
light on the very features "on which
the state department seeks informa-
tion. Considering tbe department's
instructions yesterday to the vice con-
sul at Queehstown to secure affidavits
from the Arable's officers, disappoint-
ment was expressed that so far only
one such affidavit had been forthcom-
ing. It1 was a statement from Mrs.
Zella Covlngton and wars not com-
plete.

State department officials think full
information cannot be reasonably ex-
pected before Monday or Tuesday.

1%e Asaerleaa Attitude.
The state department's attitude la

that if the German government has
any facts, which, in its opinion, go to
mitigate the circumstances of th« at-
tack, such as an attempt to escape or
an attempt to resist or attack the sub-
marine, the Berlin foreign office should
havs> the opportunity to present them.

It is understood that tbe state de-
partment's policy Is to show the ut-
most deliberation consistent with the
delicate question and to omit no op-
portunity of avoiding a severance of
relations with "Germany so long as
there is a reasonable expectation that
a sufficient excuse can be given for the
sinking of the Ara-bic.

Secretary Lansing said he could do
no more now than had been done, and
was continuing to await official infor-
mation necessary to determine the
government's course.

Alleged EUfevt «• Escape.
Although It has been reported that

the German embassy had evidence that
Captain Kinch. of the Arabic, had been
warned and had attempted to escape
before the torpedo was discharged. It
was said at the state department that
no information of that kind had been
received from the German embassy or
from any other official quarter.

Whether .the attack upon the Arabic
was an act "deliberately unfriendly"
to the United States, against which
President Wilson gave warning In his
ast note to Germany, apparently de-

Candler Will Erect
Warehouse and Compress

To Aid Southern Farmers

PLAN PROTECTION
FOR COTTON CROP

Governor Harris Delays Ex-
tra Session Announcement
Pending International De-
velopments.

That the present strained relations
between the United States and Germany
and England's declaration of cotton ae
contrabrand of war will largely govern
Governor Harris aa to the date of the
coming extraordinary session of the
general assembly and the subject mat-
ter that the extra session will consider
was made known by the governor on
Saturday.

In other words, if war should be de-
clared or seem extremely Imminent be-
tween the United States and Germany
or the action of Great Britain should
Imperial the cotton crop. Governor Har-
ris will Include, the consideration of
measures to protect the cotton crop of
Georgia In his call for an extra session
of the assembly.

Governor Harris takes this position,
both because ot any possible demorali-
zation of the cotton market by the sev-
erance of German-American relations
and because of t̂he possible repetition
of the rather insist ent demands for an
extra session of the assembly last fall
when the cotton market was dealt a
severe blow by the outbreak of the war.

Governor Harris declares that he Is
Inclined to await International develop-
ments before he sets a date for the ex-
tra session or decides upon what he
will include for consideration. Ha will
announce his decision on September 24

Should he call an extra session In the
near future and later protective meas-
ures were deemed necessary for Geor-
gia's cotton crop, ''It would mean an-
other extra session with its additional
expense to the state, when the cotton
question could readily have been con-
sidered at the one session

Merchants Protest.
The Atlanta Retail Merchants' asso-

ciation bets added its protest to that
of the Atlanta Clearing House associa-
tion and numerous business men

Well-Known Atlantan Pays
$120,000 for Forty Acres of
Land, a Part of Anthony
Murphy Estate on South
Side of City."

$500,000 WILL BE SPENT
MAKING IMPROVEMENTSf
WORK TO BEGIN MONDAY

By This Arrangement 200,-
ObO Bales of Cotton May
Be Housed and Money Bor-
rowed on This Collateral

V
at a Rate of Seven Cents a
Pound.

Through the J. R. Smith & J. H.
Ewlng Realty company, Asa Gh Candler
has bought 40 acres of the Anthony
Murphy estate on the south side of t
city, lying between the Central of
Georgia* and ~ Sou them railways, on
which Mr. Candler, through the Cen-
tral Ban'k and Trust corporation, will,
within the next two months, expend
the sum of $600.000 to build a mammoth
cotton compress and cotton warehouses
where cotton may b« "housed*' an<!
negotiable warehouse receipts issued
thereon. Mr. Candler paid 9120,000 for
the property. v

A. P. Coles, if ice president of the
Central Bank and Trust corporation.
with a contractor and architect, re-
turned Saturday morning ^frorn Mem-
phis. Tenn., where they made an In-
spection of the world-famous Memphis
terminals, which cover 170 acres, and
have a capacity of housing 600,000 bale*
of cotton.
WORK WILL
BEGIN MONDAY.

The proposed warehouse for At-
lanta, work on which will commence
on Monday morning, will house 200.000
bales The buildings will be of abso-
lute fire-proof construction. The com-
press will be the most powerful on the

agalnst the governor's including pYo-- Atlantic coast, having a capacity of
hibitlon for consideration of the extra ] baling 2,000 bales of cotton every twen-
session of the general assembly. Thel t>- f o u r hours.
merchants, who presented resolutions i T,he decision of the allied nations to
to Governor Harr,s yesterday, take the £*£ ̂ 'St̂ ^ '̂''̂ !".̂
position that the precipitation of a ^^^ gloomy for Georgia cotton grow-
long and expensive session of the gen- erfl> but the announcement of Mr.
eral assembly in the present unsettled Candler that arrangements would be

Ity
the negotiable warehouse receipts.
•which will guarantee the weight, grade
and condition of the cotton, relieves th
situation considerably.

WILL ASK v
FOR CHARTER.

in his call for an extraordinary session,
with the exception of the general ap-
propriations bill and constitutional
amendments, which he will Include

jRMolntlomB Paused.
The resolutions of the merchants are

as follows:
Whereto, It Is Imperative that an extraor-

dinary MMnon of the lecUilatur* b« calie* Temporarily the affair* of the new
*Vh\rea2Ve *oveVnnor ot this state la un- I concern will -be handled by the On-
cartaln whether to Include prohibition in i tral Bank and Trust corporation, but
his call, be it [Vice President Coles announces that a

Resolved, That it is not a. question whether charter will be applied for under the
Sfa qutwfi^n^Eolely thatlt'W&uld^e^nwiBe* n*me of *he Atlanta Warehouse a-nd
on account of unrest in business and other Compressing company, and when this
matter* for the past twelve months, to pre- 'charter, Is Issued, within sixty days—
iW!̂ ? l°r*rtf£2J^ tlme required to get a charter—
^fy^^^'S&^^^^tSS^l^'^lP^nB to the capital stock will
suit therefrom, therefore be It be received It Is expected that Mr.

Resolved. That the executive committee !-Candler will subscribe moat of this.
of thla organization respectfully request rr.,-,, ^..nitni -tncir win h» in tit* noltrh
Governor Ham. not to. Include th. subject ^̂ S ofH.OOO.OM °"^*^

Forty carloads of -building materials
are now on the way to Atlanta, and
will be on hand for laborers to begin
work early this week on the buildings.
Scores' of carloads of machinery, the
finest that the market could supply,
have been ordered.

The buildings will, when completed,
cover the entire forty acres. In 'addi-
tion to the railroad spur tracks front
the Central of Georgia railway and
the Southern railway .

The Central Bstnk and Trust corpo-
ration announces that ft will loan In
advance 7 cents per pound, basis mid-
dling, on the cotton stored in the ware-

. - . houses. The Interest charged will be
on her way north- from Port au Prince, j at the rate of 6 cents per annum, but

Further trouble with the unruly na- fhU, ratejs, «*£**> change accord;

mai ket.
HERE ARE
CHARGES.

The charges in connection' with th*i
handling and storage of the cotton wil^
be as follows

Ten cents per bale for handling in
and out.

Twenty-five cents per bale per month
storage charges. • l

The low insurance rate of 10 cents
a bale per year -will be* secured, which
is considerably lower than the former
rate of S cents per month.

Single bales of cotton may be brought
to the warehouse for storage and the
owners will receive* a warehouse re-
ceipt on which he ma-y borrow money
from any bank in the country, besides

_,. __ . tject
of prohibition in his call for the extraordl-

iry aeMlon of the I«clslature.
Unanimously adopted.
{Signed) F. J. FAXON, President.

H. A. MA1ER, Vice President.
G. MEQAHEK, Secretary.

UNITED STATES ORDERS
MORE MARINES TO HAITI
Washington, August 21.—One battal-

ion of marines 350 men, at Annapolis,
have been ordered ready to, emibark
for Haiti if Rear Admiral Caper ton
calls for more forces. They probably
would go on the cruiser Tennessee, now

ttves inland from Cap Haltlen IB be-
lieved to have prompted Admiral Caper-
ton to ask that an additional marine
battaliqn be held in readiness. He has
not definitely asked for reinforcements.

The relic of the revolutionary array
left Cap Haltlen after refusing to die-
arm and with the threat that they
would resist invasion of Haltlen soil.

A slight disturbance was reported by
Admiral Cape rt on at Port au Prince
last night. The message said quiet
prevailed today.

Contuuwf on Pa?* Two.

INSURANCE UP TO flOO
ON PARCEL POST MAIL

Ws,«hin|rton, August 21. — After Eep-

I tember 1 parcel poet mall may be in-
sured up to *100, the postofElc* depart-
m«nt announced today. H*r«tor»r« tb« Continue!.? on Pofm

DRIVE OF TEUTONS
AGAINST RUSSIANS

STILL UNCHECKED
Armies of the Czar Continue
Their Backward Movement
Under the Heavy Pressure
of Invaders. •

BREST LITOVSK FORTRESS
AIMED AT BY TEUTONS

This Fortress Is Considered
Key of Line to Which the
Russians Are Retreating.
Some Observers Believe
Germans May Even At-
tempt Advance on Petro-
grad. .

21 —The ^Russians
persistent
announces

London, August
continue to retreat under
Teutonic pressure Berlin
the dapture of Bielsk on the Brest
Lttovsk-Blals stok line and savs the
Russians south of Bielsk have been
drtten over the Biala river, while Von
Mackensen's troops had made further
progress in closing in on Brest Lltovsk
Itself. Near Kovno the Russian (forces,
have evacuated their position to the
south/on the Jesla river and retreated
toward the east.

Petrograd observers, believe the Teu-
tonic concentration on Brest Litovsk
Indicates that fortress is the goal of all
Auetro-Oemian efforts In the central
field of war.

The Russians still are making an or-
derly retreat, doing all the damage
they can and the Austro-Germans do
not claim any large captures.

The naval battle in the Gulf of Riga
apparently foresnadows another big
German offensive against Riga and
throughout the Baltic provinces With
the fall of the Polish fortresses Von
Hln-denburg now can command large
reinforcements for this venture With
Riga, assailed from sea and land, in
German hands, there may even be an
attempt to advance toward Petrograd,
GERMAN CRUISER
SUNK IN BALTIC. l "

Petrograd, August 21 —(Via Lon-
don >—A Biltlsh submarine has tor-
pedoed a German cruiser in the Baltic
sea. This announcement is made in an
official statement. \

The statement follows. {
"During the fighting in the Gulf of

Riga. Wednesday, Thursday and JTri-j
daV the enemy's losses were not lesa
thait> two torpedo boats

*A British submarine successfully
torpedoed a German cruiser in the Bal-
tic sea

"On land, on the front from Riga to
the lower "& ilija, \ there has been no
change In the direction of Kovno our
troops held up tbe enemy's on*ensi\ e
on the rafl-waj line toward Kochedary.

Narew and the Bug,
Ossowetz-Bielsk-Brest

Latovsk there was no important change
Thursday or yesterday. Our troops
repulsed a series ot particularly fierce
attacks in the region of Bielsk, which
cost the enemy enormous1 losses. On
the Bug, In the region of Brest JLitovsk,
there was no important change.

"At Novogeorglevsk there was vio- -
lent fighting during Thursday night,
the Germans making an assault against-
the citadel on tbe right bank of the
Vistula. V

"On the rest of the front there has
been no change."

The Russians apparently admit no
losses in the Gulf of Riga battle A
German statement, issued > esterday,

Italian Ambassador Leaves
Constantinople Following
the Declaration of War.
Notice of Declaration Is
Given in All Capitals.

TURKEY HAS SUPPORTED
REVOLT AGAINST ITALY

declared the Kuesian gunboats SUutchi
and Koreets and a torpedo boat were
destroyed and several others damaged.
RUSSIANS DRIVEN
OVER BIALA RIVER.

Berlin, August 21.—(Via London )—
The Germans have captured the Rus- t
slan town of Bielsk, 25 ralleg south of
Bialystok, and have driven the Rus-
sians over the Btala river, according to
an official announcement today by the
German army headquarters' staff.

The text of the statement is as fol-
lows:

"In the western theater of war noth-
ing of importance has taken place.

"Eastern theater of war.
"Army group of Field Marshal von

Hlndenburg
"In the nghtlng east of Kovno 450

prisoners and six machine guns were
taken. South of Kovno the enemy evac-
uated his position on the Jesla river
and is retreating in an easterly direc-
tion.

"Near O-udele and Sejny Russian posi-
tions were stormed. In the nghtlng
west of Tykooin the Russians lost 619
>risoners. including five officers and
lour machine guns

"The army of General von Gallwltz
took Bielsk, and south of that place
drove the Russians over the Biala,

k."

A l l e g e d Constantinople
Has Been Encouraging the
Rebels in Libya—It Is Al- \
so Charged That the Otto-
man Government Has Been
Preventing Italian Civil-
ians From Leaving Turkey

London, August 21 —Italy has de-
clared war on Turkey, and the Italian
ambassador^ has left Constantinople.
This announcement 1« made in a Reu-
ter telegram from Constantinople via
Berlin and Amsterdam.

A Steffani News Agency dispatch
from Rome says Italy has declared war
against? Turkey. \

«, Marquis dl Garronl, Italian ambassa-
dor to Turkey, today handed to the
porte a note declaring Italy considered
herself In a state of war with Turkey,
and demanded his passports, according
to an official telegram from Constanti-
nople received at Amsterdam and trans-
mitted to the Central News

The reasons given in the note for
Italy s declaration of war were the
support given by Turkey to the revolt
in Lib? a and the prevention of the de-
parture of Italian residents from Syria. \

Much T«rlt-Itallan Friction. ..
Although Italy declared war on Aus-

tria May 24, there never has been any
declaration of war between Italy and
Germany, nor until now between Italy
and Turkey.

Friction between Turkey and Italy,
however, has been In evidence sime
shortly after th« latter** entry into the
war. Early in l^une there were reports
that Italian consuls gradually were
leaving Turkey. Later charges were
made that the Ottoman government
was preventing consuls from leaving,
and that similar coercion was being
exerted over Italian civilians who wish-
ed to quit Turkish soil

On July 20 Rome advices said Italy
had addressed a note to the United
States asking it to use its Influence to
protect Italian subjects in Turko> The
complaint that they were being pre-
vented from leaTlns1 was reiterated \

Treaty Violated by Turkey.
Two days later the Italian cabinet

met for the supposed purpose of dis-
cussing relations witli Turkey, and al-
most colncidently the Italian govern-
ment began to gather evidence Intend-
ed to show that Turkey had violated
the treaty of Lausanne by which \ she
pledged herself to withdraw all Turk-
ish troops and officera from the Cyre-
naica district ID Tripoli and help secure
tbe submission of the Senusst tribes-
men in that locality Inatead of doing
so, it n as alleged, Enver Pasha, the
Turkish war minister, last March sent
his brother, Nuri Bey, to Cyrenalca to
foment rebellion. ,

On August 3, the Italian ambassador
at , Constantinople made another pro-
test to Turkey, relative to the attitude
of Ottoman authorities towards Italian
subjects. It wa»^tatea Italian consuls
still wer* ^beirng!? detained In Turkey.
At that time tension between Italy and/
Turkey was becoming more acute
dally I

It was announced, on August 4, that
ltal> had asked for categorical explana-
tions concerning Turkey's alleged i re-
fusal to withdraw her troops from the
Cyrenalca district in Tripoli and it was
charged Turkey was pursuing what was
described aa her uzual policy of pro-
crastination.

Italy Ready to Strike. ,
In official circles in Rome the feel-

iniy was that Italy's last note to Tur-
key was almost an ultimatum. It then \

"The army grou
broke the renew

of Prince Leopold

Weather Prophecy
GENERALLY FAIR.

Geomrla-~*Sener.Ul.r f«lr Sunday i
Monday. .

Ijocal WeathVr Report.
Dowest temperature .A
Highest temperature
Mean temperature 715
Normal temperature 76
Rainfall in past 24 hours, inches. .18
Excess since lat of month, inches, l.lfi
.Deficiency since Jan. 1, Inches... . S.71

Report* Fr»m Varloma Stations.

•9n

STATIONS
and State ot

WKATHER.
ATLANTA, c"lear
Birmingham, clear.
Boston, clear
Buffalo, rain . . .
Charleston, clear...
Chicago, pt ciay ..
Denver, ctdy . . . .
Des Moines, clear..
Galveston, pt. ciy . .

I 1 enr pft

I * r m. l

Hatterai, clyRt _
j, clear..

enemy yesterday afternoon and even-|Kan**s City, clear.
Ing, and since early this morning the ' ̂ VnoxvilJe, clear . . .
enemy that been in retreat. More than
1,000 prisoners have been taken.1*

;'The army group of Field Marshal
von Uackenaen advanced its left wing
over the Kotorka sector and from the
mouth of the Bug to Pulva. The enemy
continued to retreat. Near Brest-
Utovik and east of Vladova, further
progress was made."

BREST-LITOVSK
rERMAN.GOAL.
Petrograd, August 21.—<v«a London.)

Russian military observers minimize
the importance of the fall * of (he fort-
resses of Kovno and Novogeorgievsk.
and point with satisfaction to the he-
row defense by the Russian garrisons.

The military writers declare that

Contintrecf on Pag* Two.

Louisville, cldy . . .
Memphis, clear
Miami, clear .
Mobile, clear . _
Montgomery, clear . .
Nashville, clear .
New Orleans, cljear
New

,
cldy, . .

Oklahoma, cldy . . .
Pittsburg, cidy . . .
Portland, Ore., dr.
Raleigh, clear . :.
San Francisco, cldy.
St. Louts, clear . . .
Salt Lake City, clr
Shreveport, clear . .
Spokane, clear . . . .
Tampa, clear ......
Toledo, cldy .....
Vlcksburg, pt. cly. .
Washington, clear..

70
70
82
68
72
78
82
78
68
76
78
70
76
82
78
78
78
82
72
78
64
»6
SO
62
74
92
82
86
84
64
12
7S

82
84
8Q
76
90
70
SO
82
86
86
94
80
84
70
80
86
86
86
84
88
74
84
82
96
88
64 ^
78
94

82
68
88
84

.02

.00

.*•

.01

.00

.•4

.01
.00
.00
.08
.24

:S°o
1.2ft
.41
.02

!.««
,.oo
.00
.22
.00
.02
.00
.14
.00
.00
.00
.00
.40
.00
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waa reported that a declaration of war
b-jf Italy would be simultaneous wita
tbe sendlnc of about 15Q,OO* men to
tae aid of tlw Franco-British force en
QjOUpoU peninsula.

IT was announced August 19 that a
strove xmadron of fast Italian cruiser*
wa» in readiness to s*n from Tmranto,

. Italy, at al moment's notice. It waa
•tated the warships probably would
fee vent against Turkey if tne latter
declined to satisfy Italy's demands for
release of Italian subjects held in tne
Ottoman empire.

>, At a meeting of tbe Italian cabinet
Friday, Baron Sonnino, tbe foreign
minister, presented an exhaustive re-
port on the Turkish situation. He de-
clared Turkish provocations bsrve be-
come Intolerable The cabinet** deci-
sion was kept secret, but later it was
learned that the Italian ambassador
at Confltatinople bad been Instructed
to hand to the porte a note asking for
a, formal categoric statement as to de-
parture of Italians from Turkish pos-
sessions It was unofficially stated
that the note was in the nature of an
ultimatum and Vthat a reply was ex-
pected Saturday
ITALY EXPLAINS
REASONS FOR ACTION. v

London, August 21 —The Italian gov- * were
ernment. says & Steffani dispatch front
Rome, has sent to all its representa-
tives abroad a circular dispatch set-
ting forth tbe questions at issue be-
tween Italy and Turkey. Tbe dispatch
closes with the words

"In view of these obvious' infrac-
tions of categorical promises made toy
tbe Ottoman government, and follow-
ing upon our ultimatum of Ancuat 3
provoked by evasions of tne, Ottomat
government, particularly with regard
to the free departure of Italian sub-
jects from Asia Minor, the Italian gov-
ernment has sent Instructions to Its
ambassador at Constantinople to de-
clare war upon Turkey,"
UNITED STATES

^ ACTS FOR ITALY.
Amsterdam, August 22—(Via Lon-

don )—The Italian ambassador left
Constantinople at noon yesterday, ac-
cording to a telegram from the Turkish
capital. The United, States embassy

V nas been entrusted with the task of
protecting Italian interests in Turkey
One secretary and two dragomans re-
mained at tbe Italian embassy.

PEACE QUESTION
UP TOTHE ALLIES

bad "not come for tlu advance The
waa continued until 1
* r«connoiterinff party

At 3 o'clock Saxon reserves Vegan
to storm the Ruaoian position*. Tbe

IRussian* ceased shooting and snrren-
jdered when the Saxons entered. '

i"Simultaneou»ly tort No i was at-
taWed from tbe north Artillery fir-

4 inr WM «ontlnued until 2'45 o'clock, at
i which time German cneers could be
beard Abandoned cann

How Turk Snipers Deceive Allies

ed cannon were every-
C_ •_i*A«. T _._s m 11 .1 where, and near Alexaxtdrlnakaya, cem-
OOCiallSt LrCadCr TCllS thC etery were numerous batteries There

were huge supplies oC ammunition in
ReidlStag War Will StOp l%!??Vclock German shouts of

Whenever the Enemies of
Germany Are So Inclined.

Kaiser Thanking God
; For Success in Taking

Forts of the Russians
London, August 21—A message ex-

pressing gratification over the capture
of Novogeongievsk and paying high
tribute to the courage of German
troops, has been telegraphed by Em-
peror (William to Dr von Bethnaann-
Hollweg the German imperial chan-
cellor, sa> s a Reuter dispatch The
emperor s message, as printed in Tbe
Norddeutsche AHgemeine Zettung, fol-
lows

"Thanks to God s gracious assistance,
the tried bravery of the conqueror of
Antwerp. General von Beseler. the
heroic courage of otar brilliant troops,
and the excellent German and Austro-
Hungarian siege artillery, tbe strong-
est and most modern Ausslan fortress
—iNovogeorglevsJt—is in our bands

"Deeply moved, I have Just expressed
my thanks to my brave troops, whose
spirit was splendid It Is one of the
finest feats of arms ever accomplished
by ah army It was a sublime day, for
•which, I humbly thank God The
booty in Kovno has increased to 600
guns" y

The chancellor replied
"Full of gratitude to God. the entire

people rejoice over the heroic deeds of
the army, and knowing our ̂ cause ia
Just, look to the future -with entire
confidence The unanimous resolution
of the reicbstag showed tbe entire peo-
Ble are firmly united behind our toril-

ant army. Thousands last evening
cang son era'of triumph and 'now let us
all thank God' before the palace "

"Berlin, August 21.—(Via London )
In the debate today in tbe relchs tag.
Dr. Eduard, David, the socialist Deader

.id
"There lives in the hearts of tbe

German people, as In all other peoples,
a longing for the day of restoration of
peace. It were 111 for humanity if. it

otherwise. The European peo-
bleedinff from thousands and

tory were beard from fort No 1, to the
southward, and at 5 o'clock, from the
^northeastern portion of the citadel, tre- I
mendons fires broke out, consuming}
tbe officers' quarters, hay stacks and I
tbe supply diepot, and causing expios- '

i ions of ammunition Thousands gave
j themselves up aa prisoners "
CANNON FIGHTING
ON WESTERN FRONT.

Paris. August 21—Tbe following of
ficial statement was Issued tonight "
the French war office.

"In Artois tbe artillery on .both side
has been very active in tbe region o
Nbulette and- in the Neuville section

"Cannonading atoo has been rathe
thousands, of wounds. Every day of tbe violent in tbe region of Eoye and Las^ •- - • • - - - - — signy, m the Afsne valley and In Chamwar means further frightful destruction
of values ^

"Therefore, I point again today to
the declaration wnlch our party made
In tbe retchatag We adb«re to tne
principles declared on August 4. 1914,
that an *nd must be made to tbe war
as soon as our enemies are inclined to
make peace

Jfe WAT for Conquest.
"Lust for conquest must not prolong

this war unn.cce&«arUy Emperor Wil-
liam said we- were waging no war of
conquest, and the chancellors speech
yesterday supplied, further proof Un-
fortunately, German} s enemies are not
yet inclined to peace, notw ithstanding
their severe defeats. Their leading
statesmen only recently asserted the
determination to continue the wax until
Germany is crushed and their plans for
conquest are realized They are still
looking for allies among tbe neutrals
They- say time ts their ally, and hope to
wear out Germany s economic and mili-
tary power by protracting tbe w.ar. If
We desire peace, therefore, the only
thing left is to compel them to see that
their hope is futile "

Referring to the chancellors words
that Germany owes her success to moral
power exerted in the direction of free-
dom, Dr Oa\id said

"And I hold it to be my duty to add
that tve expect a greater measure of
liberty for tbe German people Witb
this hope we shall voCe for new credit.
We must reach the goal of equal civil
rights attending equal civil duties

•Whoever did not know it before,
must have learned through this war
that tbe great masses of tbe German
people stand so high in efficiency, in
the spirit of ozganizatton. in the sense
of social dut>, that tbe demand for full
political equality can no longer be re-
fused Creation is freer and higher
:onditions of law and culture among
the people themselves and in respect
of other peoples must be the unalterable
aim of a policy which, strives for the
best foi\ our ow
inanity In strung

people and all hu-
lling for ^that goal

THREE WEEKS
EXPOSITION SPECIAL
September 5th

This tour goes via Chicago, Denver,
Colorado Springs, Salt Lake City »nd
BBJI J*ranclsco Returning by way of:
tros Angeles San Diego, "Williams Kan-
Mis City and St Louis This Tour is
personally conducted and chaperoned
Transportation Tourist and Standard
•Pullmans, lodging at high-class hotels
and transfer of band baggage included.
Arrive at opst by adding $50 00 for lo-
cal transportation if an upper is de-
sired, and 945 00 where two use a lower
In a Tourist Pullman Standard Pull-
man, $20 00 extra for a lower and 910 00
extra for an upper

For further Information, map or
(older, write the

McFarlaed Toirisi Agucy
Atlanta, C«.

Candidate for Council
of Fourth Ward

we vote for the present war credit
Gratitude to Pope.

Dr Peter Spahn, a clerical, expressed
gratitude to Pope Benedict for his ef-
forts in behalf of peac£ He said

"Tne position of the holy father,
which has been created by the war,
compels us to think of an international
arrangement which would do Justice to
"e rights and dignities of the papacy "

Dr Spahn indorsed the chancellor's
losition concerning the freeing of Po-

land from ' the Russian yoke *
Major Ernst Bassermann, national

iberal leader, aald that the Polish
problem must be solved •with Idue re-
gard to Germany's national interests as
well aa the Interests of the Poles

Victory must bring us peace, which
will guarantee our future, dictated
solely from the standpoint of Germa-
ny s national interests," he said

Vladislus Seyda, a Polish member,
expressed, satisfaction at the chancel-
lor's position, saying Poland would have
the opportunity of developing its na-
tional life and reviving the culture of
former times.

"We.express firm confidence tbat tha
at war will create political con-
;s for the Polish nation which will

guarantee free development of its na-
tional life in the future,' he said.

DRIVE OF TEUTONS

pagne, ^
The enemy has fired about

shells on R helms Only one perso
was wuunded so far as reported

'Bomb fighting on the Perthes
Beausejour front, in the Argonne, haj_
continued "We shelled the German
trenches very effectively in reply
tbeir sbelllnff at Vauqouis

"In Alsace in the region of Ammerta
wilier our mortars and bomb thrower
have played havoc with the Germar
positions and have blown up severa
ammunition depots "

The communication issued in, the aft
ernoon follows

''Last night saw continued severe ar
tillery fighting in tbe Artois district
between the Oise and the Aisne, in th
Champagne district and in the Vosges

'In the Argonne fighting witb mine
continued at Oourtes Chausees and a
St Hubert, where we have occupied
and consolidated the crater made by a
mine explosion

' Two weak infantry attacks on the
part of the enemy, one at Frlee-Sur-
Somme and the other in the forest m
Parroy, in Lorraine,
repulsed by us "

were completely

NO HASTY ACTION
ABOUT THE ARABIC

Continued Front Page One.
peuds upon whether tbe German sub-
marine commander claims that be in-
terpreted as an hostile approach the
change in the liner s course to assist
the sinking British steamer Dunsley,
•whteh. had been torpedoed near by This
point, perhaps, cannot be cleared up
until Ambassador Gerard at Berlin has
ascertained what report tbe German
government receives from the subma-
rine commander

Officials here made no attempt to
minimize tbe situation Everywhere
the possibility of a severance of diplo-

I matic relations between the United
I btates and Germany was discussed as

likely if it develops that tbe Arabic
was deliberately torpedoed without re-
gard to tbe question as to whether she
mtfde an hostile approach, upon tbe sub-
marine
NO BRITISH CONVOY
ATTENDED ARABIC.

London, August 21 —The British gov-
ernment today authorized the state-
ment that tbe steamship Arabic was
not being: convoyed when she was tor-
pedoed by a German submarine

prese
dition

STILL UNCHECKED

Continued Front Page One.
Brest-Litovsk is the goal of all German
efforts In the central theater of war,
where, in the near future, the Russians
will toe forced to contend against three
approaching armies for tbe possession
of this important base

Referring to the evacuation of Kovno
it is said that almost the entire gar-
rison gave up their lives before\ sur-
rendering V \

Today s Russian official statement
indicates that the Austro-Germana are
pressing tow ard Brest-Lltovsk, from
the .northwest and the south, deter-
mined to execute a flank movement to
the southeastward, where they have

^already ci ossed the important north,
and south railway and pushed their
forces well toward Ptsha, 12 miles east
of the Vlodava The Russian defense
Is aided by swamps far to the east of
the River Bug , ^

Russian military men see in the de-
termined German efforts to push across
the railT*uy north of Brest-iLitovak a
plan to cut oft the Russian armies
based on that fortress from those oper-
ating at Ossowetz, and thus enable the
Germans to approach Ossowetz from the
south. The Bia-lystolt-Brest rail-way is
said to be still in Russian hands, al-
though vicious battles are in progress
in various sections

The German lines now run s.PProxi-
raately as follows

Beginning at the Gulf of Riga Im-
mediately to the east of Riga, they ex-
tend along the River Aa to Ponevlzh,
thence to a point east of Vilkomir and
southwest to Janov, £hrough Ossowetz.
bending westward toward "Strekovah-
Oura, near the intersection of the Bobr
and Narew, eastward and southward

the line of the upper Narew to
Strab 11 a at the crossing of the Bialv-
stok-Brest-Li to vsk railway, directly
south, to Lipnitza, 12 miles north of
Brest -1*1 tovsk, swinging westward
around the fortress, touching the River
Bug- near Vlodava and extending to-
ward Pisha. v

The presence of a German fleet In
the Gulf of Riga brings the evacua-
tion of Riga close at hand
OSSOWETZ MARSHES
BALKING GERMANS.

London, August 21 —A ReuteY dis-
patch from Petrograd says

'Ossowetz, wh*ere heavy German at-
tacks ba\ e been repulsed, is greatly
favored by topographical conditions,
which prevent the enemy from concen-
trating an irresistible fire from any
direction It is impossible to post guns
on the swampy banks of the Bobr,
•which, with its marshes, has [protected
the fortress from being stormed.

"The so-called isthmus between the
Niemen and Vlliya, which waa occu-
pied by the Germans after the Russian
withdrawal from Kovno, is three
miles across " "
VJllya

,
Consequently the town of

:he inquiry in official
rltish government is
rabic did not attempt
ram tbe submarine

It Is learned on,
circles that the I
satisfied that the 1
to escape, or to
which sunk her

This conclusion la the result of state-
ments by Captain Finch and other sur-
vivors All agree that the submarine
was not sighted before the torpedo was
flred. The Arabic instead of attempt-
ing to escape, had been slowed down
for the purpose of ascertaining whether
assistance could be given to the steam-
er Dunsley, previously torpedoed

British, officials scout tbe idea that
tbe Arabic was attempting to ram the
submarine. Tbey say that by doing so
Captain Finch would nave been almost
certain to strike tbe Dunsley and
wreck his own ship

•Statements received maintain with-
out exception that no warning wat
given by the submarine

Arabic survivors who have reached
Liverpool and London confirm Captain
rinch s assertion, that no warning was
given by the submarine before the liner
was torpedoed

We re done, boys, they've eot us
this time' Captain Finch Is aaid to
have shouted to his officers, and the
next minute the torpedo struck the
vessel and tore her side and bottom
out

The fumes from the explosion were
suffocating, survivors said, and a great
column of water rose high in the air
and descended on the deck with a roar
Strong men were knocked down and
washed overboard, and tWo women wereleft dead on the deck

All the survlT. ors paid trlbtue to the
work of the officers and the crew

The only hint heard here that tbe
Arabic was under convoy came from an
American, and has been contradicted
by the categorical denial of the British
government that the Arabic was being
convoyed when she waa torpedoed Nu-
merous passengers also have attested
that the steamer's boats rowed about
for two or "
picked up
39 PERSONS LOST
WITH THE ARABIC. ,,

Queenstown, August £2 —(IS 10 _
m >—Thirty-nine persons lost tbeir lives
n the sinking of tfce steamer Arabic.
the White Star line announced late last
night after completing an investigation
regarding the total number of persons
aboard It is stated that twelve cabin
passengers, six steerage passengers and
*wenty-one members of the crew can-
not be accounted for, and must be put
down as loat

In accordance with, instructions from
the stata department, the American
:onsiilate is proctwins: affidavits from

BeariiAmerican survivors particu-

Joeephlns L.
V •Woods.

arly upon tbe assertion that no warn-
ng was given Statements of this na-

ture already have been taken from
Mr and Mrs P W. A Collins, Zellah
Covlngton and Hiss S E Shrimp ton.

After checking up all lists of Ameri-
cans on tbe Arabic, tbe United States
consulate reports that the only Amer-
icans missing are Mrs. ,— '' Tfc

Srugulere and Edmund P.

New Tork, August ±1.—The body of
Mrs Josephine I* Erugutere, one of
th« two Americans lost with the Ara-
bic, has feeon found, the White star
Ine announce d today Mrs Marlon
3ruKuier«;, tbe dead woman's daughter-
in-law.! was quoted as saying *he had
received a cablegram to that effect

London, August al—DT Edmund F.
Woods, of Janes vine. Win, who is be-
leved to have lost his life on the Ara-

bic, was returning to his borne from
three months' service with the Ameri-
can ambulance at JNeullly, Prance

ATLANTIC FLEET
TO BE REVIEWED.

tants are leaving The removal of the
church bells

•Ing
aft

?nd the_lnhabl- 1 , Newport. R I , August 21 -̂ The At-
ter they were sprin-

kled -with holy water by the priests, was
watchedthongrs by bareheaded and silent

"Near Xeydany, in the government of
Kovno, a German she

le gove
11 fell among a

procession of refugees, causing many
casualties "
RUSSIAN GUNNERS
DROP A ZEPPELIN.

London, August 21 —Russian gun-
p roach ing Vilna, according to a Reuter
dispatch from Petrograd today

The dispatch continues
"The airship wan hit four times. It

contained tbe pilot and engineer, to-
gether with eight soldiers, a machine
gun bombs. Incendiary darts and pho-
tographic apparatus "
GERMANS STORMED
GREAT FORTRESS.

I Berlin, August 21.—A special to Tbe
Lokal Anzel£er dated August 20 gives

„.. the Russian fortress of Novogeorgievsk
. WALTER S. DILLON, I "The chief attack was carried out

ft . . »i. «*. Mentis. Pfimarv ft«n-' *rora tne northeast. After a bonvbard-»4*Ject tfr Democratic Primary »ep-fment o£ ninety minutes word was re- _„! ' tcmber 30th. _ ceived ..that the important fort No 3 a private letter to tbe foreign mlnis-

lantic fleet, which, has been enga-ged
m war maneuvers off Block Island dur-
ing the past week, returned here last
night Practice in the laying of mines
'by the flagship San Francisco and mine
sweeping by two divisions of torpedo
boat destroyers formed a. part of themaneuvers. *

The entire fleet will leave here early
next Monday for Boston harbor, where
It will be reviewed August 26 T>y Sec-
retary Daniels and tbe state executives
attending the conference of governors
BERLIN SILENT
ABOUT ARABIC.

Berlin, August 21 —(Via London.
August 22, 11 35 a. m )—No statement
Is obtainable in official quarters- re-
garding the sinking of the steamer
Arabic Tb» tendency, however, seems
to be to consider the question without
excitement. The press tbus far bas
avoided comment of any nature
SPAIN PROTESTS
TO GERMANY.

Madrid, August 21—(Via Paris.)—the following details of the capture of The Spanish government has protested
to Germany against the torpedoing of
two Spanish steamers, the Peria Cas-
tillo and the I»idor», in* the North sea
The German ambassador has written

was still intact, and, therefore, the UCM t*r regret.

GERMANY
WAWOSTLY

Finance Secretary Tells the
Reichstag Estimates Are
Exceeded by Expenditures.
New Loan of $2,509,000,000
Wanted.

CLEVER TURKISH DISGUISE.
At Gallipoll Peninsula vanoiis Turkish snipers and sharpshooters have

adopted the novel rnse of covering themselves with branches of trees and
bushes as they advance on the allies By this method they get into 'close
range and pick off many men The illustration shows a Turk captured by
Britishers while so disguised

Official Statement Showing
Italy's Gains Up to August
18—Austrians Have Been
Forced to Fall Back.

Washington, August 21 —The Italian
embassy made public tonight the fol-

o~wingf statement issued by tha gov-
ernment at Rome on Italian military
operations up to August 18

"As opposed to misleading reports
iroulated by Austro -Hungarian sou roe a,
he royal Italian government wishes to

make known the following facts
Austro-Hungarxan military action on
whole Italian front is, on the defen-

sive, the few Isolated offensive mo-ve-
mts undertaken have been of a rnere-

y local character and TV ere nothing
more than vain attempts to reconquer
ost positions

"The frontier which waa considered
practically impassable owing to the
nost up-to-date fortifications Austro-
lungary had built -with profusion along
he whole length of it and in the build-
ng of which she had taken full ^atl
/antage of natural defenses and almost
mpregnable mountains and vallejs has
been crossed by the Italian armies Im-
mediately upon the declaration of tvar
the Italian troops occupied many 1m-
lortant positions in the Trentmo and
?adore with & view to counter-balanc-
ng the enormous advantages which the
rentier drawn *n 1866 placed entirely
n the hands of Austro-Hungary In
ome few places the Italian army has
efralned from. Invading Austrian, ter-
Jtory as it could have done, in order to
ake better advantage of local condi-
lons, but nowhere-has the enemy dared

> Invade Italian terrl torj
All AuMriaii Fort* Under fire.

"As a result all the fortificatipna of
fie Austrian first line of defense are

now under heavy fire from Italian siege
considerable extension of

ments brought up against us Violent
counter attacks attempted at times In
strong numbers have e\erywhere been
repulsed Our offensive is steadily de-
veloping: although it has to face and
ov ercome defenses which are of tbe
strongest ever produced."
ITALIANS HAMMER
AT TRENT OUTPOBTS.

Verona, Italy, August 21 —(Via
Paris )—Italian artillery Is humane ring
at tne outposts of Trent Mount Pan-
arotta an attack ort which bas been
reported officially, is but ten miles
southeast of Trent and is one of the
•strongholds ^

The Italian forces, however, still
have before them a long and difficult
task From the top of Mount ~
rotta down to Tenna Pass Is a suc-
cession of forts a.nd entrenchments
connected by underground passages
built last September The gigantic -de-
fenses of the Austrians around Trent
extend from Stelvio Pass, near the
Swiss Jrontiei, down to Lake Garda
and up to the Carnic Alips, forming a
barrier more than two hundred miles
long, in which nature herself has
erected the most formidable bulwarks
ITALIANS CAPTURE . ^
AUSTRIAN REDOUBT.

Rome. August 21 —via Paris, August
23, 12 24 a. m)—The following of-
ficial ^statement was issued tonight

On the plateau northwest of Arslero
our troops, by a vigorous attack, cap-
tured an important Austrian redoubt
on the flank of the mountain west of
Monte Maggiore \

"In the up,per Cordevole valley the
artiller> duel continued yesterday
Our artillery destroyed and burned an
abattis barring the Dolomite road be-
yond Arabba Enemy artillery on the
other hand tried with stubborn rage to
reduce to ruins the hamlet of Piave IH
LHinallongo •without respecting even
the civil hospital, which was greatly
damaged

* Rejnai kable i progress was made
yesterday In Oonca Dl Plezzo, where
our troops thanks to an energetic of-
fensive -won. the front from Pluzne to
Cozsoch, Enemy artillerj, not suc-
ceeding In checking the rush of our
troops directed its fire against inhab-
ited places, inflicting considerable
damage and causing some fires

In th« Monte Nero sector, after a
hard fight, a strong section of enemy
trenches on the northern, slopes of the
Ursic .mountain fell Into our posses-
sion All enemy attempts to retake
"the positions were repulsed The same
fate was reserved for other enemy
counter attacks against our positions

• - - - • & - * - eral
runs and _ _ _

and has been wrenched from the enemy ( at"faanta"Luca7 where"we made
id definitely occupied by the Italian prisoners including one officer

army L
"Austro-Hungary had to evacuate in
istern Friuli positions specially suit-

d for a stubborn defense and retreat-
d to the even more strongly fortified
Ine of the Isonzo. with the object of
i lacing bet-ween our own and the ene-

my s armies a river well known for its
icfordable course and frequent inun-

dations, on the mountainous banks of
vhlch she had erected a whole sj ^tom
f modern fortifications Justly described
iy the ArchduUe Eugene in his procla-
aation to tbe Austro-Hungarian troops
.s 'formidable ' The Italian troops bave,
lowever, passed the Isoneo and cap
:ured important positions, such as

Caporetto and Plava and all the lowei
ourse of the rii er from Gradiaca to
ha sea It was their well known dash
hat enabled the Italian tioops to ac-r
ompllsh the feat of creasing the river
nder the heavy fl.ro from the enemy s
rtillery Time after time the bridges
brown across the river gave way
nder tbe shelling and the pressure of
tie swollen waters, but they were In.-
tantly rebuilt by the brave Italian sol-

diers.
Tolmlno Beln* Battered.

*X>n the upper Isonzo the greater part
f tbe Montenere was captured and
ccupled Tolmlno has been closely at-

tacked and its fortifications are bat-
ered daily by the Italian artillery
\irther south, between Tolmlno and
orizia, our troops succeeded In estab-
shingr a strong bridge head at Plava,
rhere, having advanced with daring

that surprised tbeir enemy, they are
ow able to cover our bridges from
tie left bank of tbe Isonzo and repel

~te dally counter attacks launched
fa In0t them
"In front of Gorizia, the strong net-

work of fortifications the enemy still
olds on the right of the river is being
pproached at some points to within a
ew paces, and the Austrian press has
dmltted that our rifle fire reaches
_ie houses in tbe town But the Italian
dvance was even more successful on

tne Car so plateau, which constitutes
ie main stronghold in the Qorizia de-

enses There in a few ^ ~ ~
roopa have forced their way on to the
uter edge of the heights running from

[Jradisca to Montefalcone, and then
"erced the enemy s strong line of de-
_nse on the plateau itself from the
ella di San Martine to Monte Selbusl
nd the heights and forts of Montefal-
one. Therefrom they are carrying
n with slow but steady progress
belr attack on the next line of Aus-
rian defense

ItnlUm Losnes Not So Heavy,
**Theae results, which Austro-Hun-

j.ry herself ha,s been unable to deny In
er official war reports, have naturally
ot been attained without contest
ur losses, however, do not amount
ven to one-sixth of the 200,000 easual-
[es attributed to us by our enemies
re have taken 18,000 prisoners, al-
hough we had to make frontal at-
acks whilst the enroy has taken only

few hundred, so few that he does not
.entlon them in his official reports
ustHan losses have* been ascertained

_ be extraordinarily heavy and all
^UBtro-Hunsarian officers taken prls-
ners by u« hav« admitted it
"The Italian offensive continues; and

4 WARSHIPS SUNK
IN GULFOF RIGA

Three Russian and One
German—Two Other Ger-
man Ships Put Out of Com-
mission During the Battle.
Berlin, August 11 —(Via London )—

Three Russian warships and one Ger-
man worship, all small vessels, nave
been sunk in the battle in the Gulf of
Riga Oflicial announcement to this
effect was made today

Two other German warships were
put out of commission during the en-
gagement One ran ashore and the
other was damaged

The Russian vessels which were
sunK were the gunboats 9!vutch and
Koreets and a torpedo boat. Tbe Ger-
man ships sunk or wit out of commis-
sion were all torpedo coats. The dam-
aged German boat was escorted to
P<At'statement from the German admir-
alty concerning the battle, read aj> Sol-

"Our Baltic naival forces penetrated
the Quit of Riga after mine sweepers
had swept the mine Held and net ob-
structions In the outpost engage-
ments which developed a Russian tor-
pedo boat of tne EJmlr Pucharskii class,
was destroyed, and other torpedo boats,
among them the Novlk, and ono lanere

merely damaged wnile
' On the e\ ening of the 19th. In Moon

sound t*he Russian gunboats Slvutch
and Koreets were sunk by artillery
fire and torpedo boats after brave re-
sistance Forty members of the crews.
Including two officers, some severely
wounded, were rescued by our torpedo
boats• Three of our torpedo boats -were
damaged by mines One sank, one -was
run aground and one was escorted to
port"Our loss of life was small"

The Sivutch and Koreets were sister
Ships of 867 tons displacement. They
were 218 feet long, 36 feet beam and 8
feet deep They were armed with two
4 T-inoh guns and four 3-lnoh guns.
The normal complement waa 140 men
Itc RUSS SHIPS
NOT ENGAGED.

Petrograd, August i 21 —(Via Lon-
don )—The newspaper^ Russky Invalid
stated that the chief units of the Rus-
sian Baltic fleet are not In the Gulf
of Riga. Tne Gulf of Riga, the news-

to check It.'not- paper declares. Is defended by mineshe enemy Is unable to check It not- paper declares. Is d—1.1.-.--J1-.-. tj,, in,— «£ raiiuorm-' and email warshtpa.

Berlin, August 20 —(Via Amsterdam
and London )—Dr Karl Helfl erich
secretary of the German imperial treas-
ury, speaking in the reichstagr on the
second reading of tha war loan of
92 600,000,000, said

"Until now 20,000 000 000 marks
(95,000 000,000) have been voted and our
estimates of war needs still are ex
ceeded by real war expenditures Th _
expenditure in one month is higher by
one-third than the total expenditure
for/the -war of 1870 but every German
knows that the sacrifice will not be in
vain The grant of new millions means
_ guarantee of unmovable determina-
tion on the part of tbe German people

N* New Taxation.
"During the war wa Will not increase

tbe gigantic burden of the people by
new taxation A tax on war profits
can only be raised at the conclusion
of the war It win be payable ooth In
cash and in a war loan Our economic
future must be freed from the gigantic
burden of war The heavy burden of
thousands ot millions will be borne
through decades by the instigators of
the war and not by us

"Both the first war loans were cov-
ered partly by the war cheat and partly
by cash in hand at the relchshauptkasse
(imperial treasury) at the outbreak of
the war To this must be added the
surplus of the extraordinary budget of
1914-1915 which instead or the ex-
pected 53,000 000 marks (914.600 000)
amounted to 219 000,000 marks (»54.-
760,000)

"Beyond this, greater amounts must
be raised provisionally by discoJntlng
Imperial exchequer bonds at the relchs
bank and private banks The sums ex-
pended remained within the country
with the exception, of unimportant
amounts "

Ne Speculative
Continuing Dr Helfferich declared

speculative business which already had
revived had to be suspended as all
available money was needed bj the
fatherland Subscriptions to the third
war loan be said could be , made
through the postoffice and sman sub-
scriptions for 1,000 marks or less would
be permitted to paj in installments
From larger subscriptions imperial
treasury bonds, bearing no Interest and
not yet due, would be acceped as pay-
ment with a reduction of 5 per cent To
reduce as far as possible the traffic
n money and to avoid a disturbance of
;he money market, he said the Issue

price would be higher
Dr Helfferich, discussing the war ex-

penditures 6f various powers said
*Up to the present, the German total

expenditures have been highest but
they now are being exceeded by Great
Britain The coalition or our enemies
now Is bearing almsot two-thirds of the
total cost of the war"

BLOODLESS REVOLT
IN PORTUGAL COLONY

London, August 21 —A bloodless rev-
olution in Lourenco Marquez a Portu-
guese territory (n East Africa, has
been reported at Johannesburg by for-
mer officials of the district

A fortnight ago 400 ultra-republicans
termed Carbonario seized the govern1-
ment offices at Lourenco Marquez,
says a Reuter Johannesburg Idispatch, >
and deposed the acting governor
Prominent military ana civil officials
were deported. Control was wrested
from the regularly constituted authori-
ties without the firing of a shot.

Lourenco Marquez, one of the chief
sorts of Portuguese Bast Africa in
Mozambique on the north side of Dela
goa bay, is the capital of the district
of its own name It is the terminus
of the Delagoa railroad which pene-
trates to Pretoria witb, braftch to vari-
ous mines

FEARED THAT STEAMER
WENT TQ THE BOTTOM

Little Hope for the Liner Ma-*
rowijne and the 93 Per-

sons on Board.

New Orleans August 21 — Foara that
the United Fruit hner Marowljne was
lost in the recent "^cst Indian hurri-
cane \v e,re increased when the steam-
ship Sjoa of the same line arrived here
late todaj and reported that the miss-
ing vessel had not ( been sighted nor
heard from The \tarow ijne left Be-
lize, Honduras, \ugust 13, with twenty-
eight passengers and a crew of sixty-
five men, and should ba\e reached here
Monday night The Sjoa left Belize
twel\e hours after the departure of I
the missing vessel and followed piac-
tically the same course usually taken
b> northbound frui t steamships

Captain Johnsen of the fajoa, said
his -vessel was only a few hours be-
hind the hurricane He slowed down
hfs ship in order to escape the fury of
the Btorm and attempted to oufc in at
Galveston but unable to make a land-
ing, he came to J\ e w Orleans

Na word came to the tJruted Fruit
company today as to the identity of
the steamship ashore off the western
coast of Cuba that was thought might
be the Marowijne At the offices of
the companv it -w as stated no report
had been received from the line •* steam
ship Abangrarez which was dispatched
Yesterday to the ^cene of tht, strand-
ed ship It was said at the company a
offices that the A.bangarez would prob-
ably report tomorrow the result of her
investigation

Belief was expressed in shipping cir-
cles that the greatest hope for safety
of the vessel was that Captain McLau
rin of the MaiowijVie had .run aw 13.
from the atoi m and beached his ship
somewhere befween St Filipe Ca^s and
Cape San Antonio on the Cuban coj,st

A great deal of the oak used on the
Pacific coastj. conies from the eastern
part of Asia

Whenever Yon "Need a General Tonic Takev trove's
The Old Standard Grove 3 Tasteless <_h1U

Tonic la equally \ aluable aa a General
Tonic because it contains the well known
tonic properties of QUININE and IRON It
acts on the Liver Drives out Malaria, En
richer the vBlood and Builds up tha Whole
Sjatem 50 cents.

SECRET INFORMATION
FOR FRENCH DEPUTIES

Paris, August 21 —4. secret session
of the clra^nber of deputies at which
detailed explanations of the con-duct of
the war will be gi\ en b> the govern-
ment has been agreed to on -condition
that the chamber makes no decision of
any kind in any form

After a cabinet meeting presided over
President Polncare todaj a state-

ment v.a.3 issued concerning: request^
of the socialists for information The
government announces also that it will
accept no vote except in public session
and published In. the Journal officlel

Look in the Book

Be sure and consult the cur-
rent Bell Telephone Directory
before making a telephone call

The new book has just been
delivered. It contains many
additions and changes. You
can save time and annoyance
by always looking in the book
before calling.

If you have not received
your new directory, telephone
the manager's office. v

Help us improve your serv-
ice.

S B. MAT^HEWSON, Mgr

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
AND TELEGBAPH COMPANY

MAKING WAGONS
Daraey In \BtIlI making wagons—all styles

of hlgh-claes grocers and butchers deliv-
eries, with or without tops. Darsey feels BO
good when he ia building: a wafon that ho
Just can t help putting- hla *ptrU Into It and
the consequence Is h« makes ao rood a
wagon as any man • money can buy Asking-
X>arsey- for a catalogue Is almovt Ilk* **ad-
Injr mm an order Try It

DARSEY e AUTO SPRINGS—H* makes
auto spring* In a hurry because that U
th* way they usually get broken Send him
the old one and get a duplicate by flr»t
express. ^

J. W. DARSEY
MACON. GA.

OUJEST, uuzaryr. BESTJPPOIMTEP. KOWPCV AMP MOST HOKK LIKE SANA-
TOJOVMST IK THE VMTTBD STATES PEVOTKP TQ THE TREATMENT OF

-HABIT S—

th& orjfcirml—
®

AMP NERVQkVS
in the/ wbrJ

ofpnyfiicinns day a,ncl m?fcn't Competent
utj?'air hours /̂̂  - ^ '2)-* •*• *•<* •» - - -

p_f\ TH ZLECIKCWZDl—._ — —
EHTOkWjMSNT otforntOMC treatments in cfmr.fee o~fcXpenenc<$ attendant*

in chnrfee c£eQinpetent matron Table supplied Trom ih« beat
Harked afford [Diet Kitchens on main ^foora.

O V^>n r ^ v r ^ /" ~}i,readinj>and founbinA room /̂ar^e verandas
^eena and a\Vmn6p Efrctnc fans On. mom nocra.
irou£hout bj£)mpFov<ta not water ^

COMFORT*
CONVENlTNCrS anB
AMVSVMEXTS BuiBinju, fTcat.

iooT, cro0ue£ancl ocroauftf nnd other amusements tree to patie
ASjLlAMrc SAXATORIVK (CO.

.
muaements free to patients.
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COUNTING THE DEAD
ON THEJGULF COAST
Total of 256 Known Dead
and 65 Persons Missing.
Property Damage Will To-1
tal Close to $50,000,000.

Galveston Sea Wall Swept by Storm

Galveston, Texas, August 21 —A to-
tal of 256 Known dead among residents
of southeast Texas coast points and
crews of wrecked 'craft of all kinds,
•lxty->ftve persons missing, many of
whom, are believed to have perished,
and damage to crops, buildings, rail-
roads, shipping, live stock and other
property aggregating- close to fifty
million dollars, was the toll taken, by
the .hurricane which swept this section
last Monday and Tuesday These
figures were reached from a careful
compilation made tonight of -what a:
considered the most authentic reports
of the loss of life and property re-
celi ed shite the cessation of the
•torrn

Of the known dead*. 194 were resi-
dents of the gulf coast section and 62
were ^drowned when the vessels they
were aboard sank Forty-three of the
missing were members of boat crew«i

Those who perished on Gal\eston is-
land, including eight in the city prop-
er, numbered 53 and ten were still re-
ported missing from the island

•Galveston's share of the propert>
loss was placed at approximate^
16,000 000 •

Reports received here indicate condi-
tions again are approaching nrnjnal
throughout the gulf coast

Divers today reported the* had
found the leak In the submerged
which brings the city water supply
from the pumping ^ station at \fta
Xipma Mayor Fisher tonight said the
engineers reoorted that a n-ew section
of pipe could be substituted wi th in
forty-eight hours

Officials of the Gulf Colorado and
Santa Fe railroad stated that 1 700
feet of the $2 000 000 causewav had
b^een washed awa> on the GaH eston
side and 3,739 feet destroj ed near the
mainland Several hundred men were
at i*ork on the mainland todaj mak-
ing preparations to begin building a
•ingle track trestle acro^ the ba>
from Vtigima Point to this t-ity

Officials of the electric light and
trolley car companies stated toda> that
the resumption of these services de-
pends upon the ichtoiation of the cit> s
usual TV atei bupplx

Efforts are beins? made by the har-
bor nre boats to pump out into the
nav the accumulation in the sewers
which arev getting in bad condition
o-wlng to lacW of flushing The sweep
of the ivater from the srulf and bay
into the cit> during the humcane left
a gieat amount of rubbish sewage and
debris in the stieets and alleys over
the city \lthougrh large squads of
men ha\ e b.een cleaning this awa>,
many streets and allej s temain to be
visited Health authorities state, how-
e^ er thei e is no occasion for alai m
wer this situation as yet

Se-veial of the lar^ei dry goods and
clothing stores ha\ e been reopened and
Othei s pi opose to i esume business by
Monda-v Ten bakeries are now supplj-
ing bt'eatL \.

Boat LaadM of Milk.
Announcement was made by

CAUSEWAY AT GALVESTON.

THE GALVESTON SEA WALL.

The Galveston aea wall, built as a
precaution against such hurricanes,
withstood the fury of the storm, and
showed no immediate signs of weak
ening. The storm struck the city at a
velocity of 34 miles an hour. At noon
it had increased to 60 miles an hour.
The highest velocity was 65 to 73
miles an hour, with occasional gusts.
as high aa 90 miles. The barometer
was at 29. It was estimated that 5,000
persons left Galveston by train, inter-
urban and automobiles in 36 hours.
AH beach homes have been evacuated.

Established
1886

Commissioner George Sealy that two
boat loads of milk will be received
here today from dairies on the main-
land and that hereafter a supplyV of
two boalt loads dail> will be received
There has been little fresh milk since
the storm

The fishing boats Cape Horn, Avalon
and Mai y Sil\ cira each carrying a
crew of about nine men, whkih were
fishing be t TV e en this point and the
Campeche banks, about the time the
hurricane swept the gulf coast, have
not been heard from, and it is feared
they were lost.

With the ai rival here of W A
Krausse, a \member of the San Luis
life saving crew, the number of miss-
ing c*ew v.as reduced to ten, one other
having- been rescued

Of all the members of a house party
from Richmond and Houston Heights,
who were the guests of Captain Stein-
hardt of Bras-os life saving stations at
Surfside, onlv 16-year-old Minnie Flo-
rea, of Klchmond, is known to have
escaped with her life. V

Miss Florea, with Carl Olson and Lar-
sen, members of the life-saving crew,
was thrown high and dry on the west
end of Galveston island about 8 o'clock
Thursday aftei floating 45 miles for
twentj ftours in the heatt of the storm
She is in the Marine hospital here re-
covering ^

Fifteen bodies, including several chil-
dren, ha-ve been found neai the Surfside
wreck

Army Ca«ip Destroyed.
Most of the equipment of the army

camp at Texas Cit>, including many (
valuable noises, the personal property \ 1 -

tt Cper=onaf belongs P
oTo«cer» *n lOWCSL

:he) terited city was lost in the stoim, J \_
became known today Many officers"

saved only the clothes they were wear-
.ng Onl>_those officers wno_ had built

tion of the new levee gave way and a
wall of water from the Wood river
i uahed toward the towns of "Wood
River, Ben Bow and East Alton, but
tw o horsemen raced a hundred yards
ahead of the oncoming water calling
out Run for vour lives "

In less than an hour the three towns
were covered with 10 feet of water,
but not a soul had lingered Two
trains—a Chicago and "Uton. from
Kansas City, and a Big Four, from Sf

Louis—which were caught between two
branches of the flood, gave shelter for
the night to scoies. wno had been res-
cued from roofs and upper windows of
flooded homes The water began to>
recede somewhat today "Washouts a-nd
landslides were reported all along the
Missouri Pacific, Iron Mountain and St.
Louis and San Francisco systems A
dozen cities spent the night in total
dai kness

In St Louis fifty men toiled all night

to divert "the newly-made stream*
which had begun to undermine the
waterworks and threatened to break
the big mains controlling the city's

e Mis-ply. This morning th
souri naval reserves and the First reg-
water supply. This mo

ling
rning

Iment of the .Missouri national guard
Joined In the rescue work.

The crews of stalled street cars near
the western city limits constructed
buge raft of railroad ties and car-
ried scores of families out^of reach of
the water.

Springfield. Mo, reported that the
da-mage to the Ozark peach crop would
exceed 9500,000 the damage to corn
is estimated at 91,000,000, real estate
men believe the damage to St. Louis
buildings will reach $1,000.000. and
two ammunition factories In East Alton
suffered $250,900 damage when the
Wood river let ee broke

\De Soto, Mo reported a landslide
on the Iron Mountain tracks at "White
House, a 300-foot washout of the same
system's tracks eight miles north of.
De Soto and that the village of Blake-
well was under 10 feet of water Scores
of small towns and several large cities
were isolated last night, as wires were
down and railroads had either sus-
pended trains or were detouring to
a "void high water
APPEAL IS MADE '•,
FOR SUFFERERS.

New Orleans. La. August 81 —An
appeal for relief of the storm suffer-
ers in Cameron parish, on the south-
western coast of Louisiana, was \ re-
ceived today bv Ma> or Behrman of
New Orleans The request stated that
three thousand people weie in need of
assistance
HEAVY DAMAGE
TO THE PROPS.

Evansvllle Ind , August 21 —-Exten-
sive storm damage to crops was report-
ed from southeastern Illinois and
southwestern Indiana It was- esti-
mated bv the govei nment crop expert
here that 240 000 bushels of corn had
been beaten into the ground In this
countj alone In the last fort> -eight
hours 3 1 inches of rain has fallen here

AUSTRIAN AEROPLANES l

DEFEATED BY ITALIAN
-\

Paris August 21—Italian aeroplanes
defeated an Austrian air squadron oft
the Adriatic coast, according to a dis-
patch to The Figaro from Turin Three
of the Austiian machines were brought
down, and their crews were either kill-
ed or made prisoners

The Figaro's correspondent says that
the Italian squadron forced an engage-
ment upon the Austrlana after a \long
stern chase The Italian aviators re-
turned to their base without loss or
injury

LAW SON JUROR HELD
ON PERJURY CHARGE

Trinidad, Col, August 21 —Grover
Hall, the jurvman -who made affidavit
that he was coerced by a court bailiff
Into agreeing to a verdict of guilty in
the John R, Lawson case, todayi. was
arrested at Raton, 1C. M, on a charge
of perjury

Hall s arrest was on an information
filed In the district court here by At-
torney General Pred Farrar It is
based upon Hall's affidavit

PEOPLE OF ALBANIA
SUFFERING FOR FOOD

Rome, August 21 — (Via Paris ) —
The people of Albania are suffering
from destitution and lack of sanitary
necessities, according to reports cur-

rent In Italy Dr Richard P Strong,
director of the American Red Cross
'Sanitary commission, operating in Ser-
bia and Albarila. has sent a dispatch
to Ambassador Page, requesting that
fee appeal to the American Red Cross
society and to the Rockefeller founda-
tion vfor food and medicines

$50 You Didn't Expect
1 One thousand Atlanta purchasers of
Ford cars get $50 Each, or $50,000. v

<! Each S50 can be made the foundation
of a fortune. l v

9 Put it here—SAVE IT—add to it and
watch interest make it grow.
q £tart a SAVINGS account NOW, and
become a capitalist. It -will surprise you
how quickly you attain to it.

Where Safety Js Supreme

Third National Bank\
Marietta and Broad Streets

Capital, Surplus and Profits $1,950,000

President, Frank Hawkins; Vice Presidents, John W Grant, J. N.
Goddard and Thos. C. Erwln; Cashier, A. M Bergstrom; As-
sistant Cashiers, R. W. Byers, W. 8. Symmers and A. J. Hansel). V

DANIEL BROTHERS COMPANY 45-47-49
Peachtree St.

LastmLowestCIothingPricesThisSeason
Beginning Mdnday morning we offer this great stock of

America's best known makes of Clothing, Shirts, Shoes,
[Underwear, and all other summer wear for men at these last and

tODAKERS
Yon have found that
CONE

Beautiful Printslrom

louses in Texas City proper from their
own funds escaped heavy personal

When the troops ftrst were ordered
here the camp was considered only tem-
porarj and no qua ters othti than

j tents weie piovicied lor the office*s
ihose who could do so built houses

I foi their families in Texas Cit> It
> was to these buildings that most of the

oilicers went when the storm broke.
Unmarried officers wei e assigned to

' the homes of th»n colleagues with fam-
j ilies so that- all might wor-k togethei
to protect the lives of women and chil-

I dren \Mhen the storm wat> at its height
and seveial of these quarters were

I swept away the assigned men made
many heioit rescues

Much praise was being given today
to the women of the camp, who, after
the storm, went through the former
army cities securing the Injured and
tendering all the aid possible to wives
of soldiers

Washington, August 21 —Governor
• K"c rsuson, of Tejcas toda> telegraphed

•traduces Piesident Wilson that the loss of life
•f _™ *"_ f from the tropical storm along the Tex-

will not exceed 300, and that
.ge have been
The message j

Then mail us your vaca-1

estimates of the dama;
gri eatl> exaggerated
reads

'Have Just returned from the Texas
coast, and fina your general message

. ~~ —.» i~ m * i of the 19th waiting me Investigation
tlOn films and Test Olir ' discloses that the damage has been

f greatly exaggeia^ted, and the loss of
life on the Texas coast will not exceed
300

"The situation*. Is well In hand, but
as jet it is not fully determined just
what assistance is necessary I desire
to thank >ou sincerely for your
thoughtfulness, and am sure the people
of Texas greatly appreciate the mani-
festation of >our interest in them"

In response to a proffer of assistance
made fry Ernest Bicfcnell, director of
the Red' Cross, Governor Ferguson, of
Texas today made the following reply
by telegraph

"It maj be that some assistance wfll
be necessary outside of the cltles.of Gal-
veston and Houston, but at present do
not think it proper to Issue a public
appeal If I think necessary will ad-

summer wear tor men
this season.

It will pay you well to buy these Hart Schaffner & Marx Fine Suits
like this. >

$15

received by 9 a. m. mailed j
at 6 p. m. of same day.

Roll tihn» and film
pack* developed free.

Write for Price list

E. H. CONE
ATLANTA. OA.

Here's Good News

FORSYTH
Opens MONO AY
=»fATINEE=
A U G U S T

• Presenting ==

The Biggest and
Best In, Vaudeville
Make Reservation Now

MX OHIee Opes 9 A. M. Ttawrew

-Pfciiclvy ill

vise you later The loss of life will not
exceed 300, and I do not think damage
will exceed $5,000,000"

Austin, Texas August 21 —An appeal
to the people of Texas for food, cloth-
ing or money to assist sufferers from
the storm and floods of last week out-
side of Galveston was Issued today by
Governor Ferguson He requests that
all contributions be sent to the exec-
utive office at Austin for distt ibution

The larger cities, Gal-v eston, Houston
and Beaumont, disclaim need j>f \ aid
The appeal Is for1 the benefit of the
smaller towns and communities
TWELVE bROWNED
AT ST, LOUIS.

St. Louis, August 31—Eleven bodies
of victims of the flood1 that swetpt a
narrow section of St Louis yesterday
were recovered today and one other
drowning was reported Of the eleven
dead in St Louis and its suburbs, ten
were negroes

The river Des Peres, the rise" in
which was responsible for most of the

. destruction of life On the Missouri
I side of the Mississippi, fell rapidly to-

day, and street car service to subsurban
towns was restored

Several large factories along the
river Des Peres were damaged badlj,
and \moat of them will be closed for
days.

In East St Louis danger of a great
flood was threatened whe'n the Wabash
em bank-men t, sixteen miles north-
east of there, threatened to give way
Five square miles of Bast St. Louis al-
ready are under -water

St Lbuia, its suburbs and neighbor-
ing Illinois towns suffered most from
flood The unprecedented downpour—
seven to nine inches In twenty-four
hours—converted brooklets Into rag-
ing torrents which tore away bridge*,
levees, dame, homes and everything
In their paths. '

At Bast Alton. IU. a 300-foot »c- i

Any$15,$16.50, /£ Si ft Any$22.50,825,
$18 or $2O Suit ]}j Ml $27.5O or $3O
for *Jr ^ ^* Suit for . . . v .

\

Every Suit Goes—Blue and Black Included

Nettleton and Howard & Foster
Summer Shoes

These fine shoes, known so well as the best fitting and best wearing, are priced so
low you can almost buy two pairs for the price of one—get; yours nbw.

$3.50 Tan, black or white $2.50 $5.00 Tan, black or white $3.75
$4.00 Tan, black or white $2.95 $6.00 Tan, black or white $4.65

Last Call on Straw Hats, SEL $1.00
Earl & Wilson Fine Shirts

Our entire stock of these has been placed
in three classes at these low prices:

Any $1.50, $2 or
$2.50 Shirt at. . .
Any $3, $3.50 or
$4Shirtat
Any $4 or $5 Silk
Shirt at

$1
$2
$3

Unusual Underwear Bargains
50c Checked Muslin Underwear 25c
75c Cordeid Lawn l^nderwear S5c
$1 Checked Muslin Union Suits 50c
50c Silk Sox, all colors \
25c Silk Lisle Sox, all colors . . . . . .
All Bathing Suits Half Price
One Lot Fine Pajamas Half Price

Special Neckwear Offering
One lot 50c and $1 fine Silk Ties,
all styles, at :

i Palm Beach Suits and Shoes
$7.50 and $10 Suits, now . . .' $4.85
$2.50 Palm Beach Shoes, now $1.G5
$3.50 Palm Beach Shoes, now 52.50
$5.00 Palm Beach Shoes, now 53.50

30c
You Ought to Visit This Sale—You'll Find Profit in It ,

DANIEL BROTHERS COMPANY
NEWSPAPER!
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IEPARTMENT HEADS
ILL'BOOST BONDS

Dr. W- fe- SunaiperaHv of
Grady, Chairman of Com-
mittee to Work for Passage
of $3,358?000 Bond Issue.

City department ne,ads, who will be
•.ffected^by the proposed bond issue of
93,358,000 for municipal. Improvement*,

; win get squarely, behind the proposi-
tion and wittonthe co-operation of
other department managers will work
for the passage of all the bond* on

. • September 30.
This was the action of the confer-

ence of department heads Saturday
• at^noon with Mayor Ragsdale and was
taken at the suggestion of City Clerk
•Walter Taylor, who outlined a plan,
that was, also adopted,—looking to the
publication by each department head
of a brief statement ehowlng tKe need*
of his department and the .benefits to
be derived from the bonds.

L Dr. W.. B. Summerall, 'superintendent
of Grady hospital, was named by May-
or Ragsdale as general chairman of
the committee. The bond issue carries
$375,000 for Grady hospital.

Other members of the committee and
the amount of,bonds for the'ir depart-
ment follow: . '

• Zode Smith, general manager of the
waterworks. 5750,000; L. M. Landrum,
•uperintendent of schools, $1,000,000;
Nym Hurt, chief of construction, $1,-
OOO.OOO for eewers and disposal plants;
J. O. Co'chran, general manager of
Darks, S 100.000 for the cyclorama at
Grant park; Chief Bill Cody, of the
lire department. $133,000 for motoriz-
ing: the department. (

VWlthin the next'' ftew days these
, Acommitteemen will prepare state-

ments showing the needs of their de-
. partnients, and this information will

be placed in the hands of eyexty voter
In the city. The committee will also
conduct an active campaign in \the in-.

• terest of the bonds and seek the. co-
': operation of other officials. . . .

: Several of the officials declared that
while it would be hard to pass bonde,
that with the ^ proper' effort and de-
termination on the vpart of those in-
terested they could be passed, and they
resented the efforts of one of the
afternoon papers to have the bond
ejection .postponed.

STORE OF ASBELL
ROBBED SATURDAY

FOR FOURTH TIME

R. L- Asbell, a grocer at 329 Peters
•treet. declared Saturday after having
'tis store burglarized Friday night,
[which was the fourth time In three
months, that he would be forced to go
out of business if there (was not a
cessation of hostilities" on the part of
the burglars. "• .

On entering: the store yesterday
morning Mr. Asbell\ found that bur-

Slars had entered through a rear win-
ow; and carted away a drayload of

nanis and bac.on. He says each time
they have stolen his meat and by this
time should have enough to open a
atore. He has asked the police vfor
protection.

CITY LOSES FORD AUTO;
POLICE ARE SEARCHING

Returning late yesterday afternoon
pmfter paying off the eewer workers
of the city, Stewart Baird, cleric in the
construction department, had -his Ford
automobile stolen when he went" into
the home of friends on Piedmont ave-
nue to take supper. The car- Is
owned by the city.

Mr. Baird had visited several Idcall-
! ties in the city -to pay off the work-

men and was en route to the municipal
garage when invited to take supper
with friends. He was in the house
only a ishort time and, returning to
the street, found his car missing.
Neighbors stated they had not noticed
anyone drive away in the car.

The police have been notified and
are assiktirig the construction depart-
ment in making a search for the miss-
Ing car, which carried license tag No.
6866 Ga. .

MUSIC WILL BE FEATURE
OF ^WESLEYAN PROGRAMS

Macon. Qa., August 21.—(Special.)—
Musical recitals will be a feature of
the public programs that 'will1 be of-
fere'd at Wesleyan Female college this
Xall and. winter. Professor Joseph
Maerz, the director of music, an-
nounces that he has made arrange-
ments for ten of the greatest American
and foreign musicians to appear at the
young women's college.

Announcement is made that the ten
" numbers will be1 given in connection
with the lyceum course which has been
»o popular v at Wesleyan, for many

Siars. The new departure from enter-
inments will represent the depart-

ments of piano, voice, violin and pipe

These recitals will be open to the

Seneral public, as well as to the stu^-
ents at "Wesleyan. Particularly will

music lovers of Macon be Invited to
jpatrqnize these entertainments. Pro-
fessor Maerz is planning to give Macon
people and "Wesleyan students an op-
portunity to hear aome of the most fa-
mous musicians ot- the world.

In. addition to the special musical
program that has been arranged five
(Treat recitals will be given by artists
of the Wesleyan music faculty. Hold-
«rs of season tickets to the ten big
recitals will be entitled to admission
to the Wesleyan faculty performances.

HUNTSVILLE MILL MAKES
SHIRTS FOR RUSSIANS

;Huntsvllle. Ala., August 21.—(Spe-
riah>—The Huntsville Knitting mill has
taken a contract to manufacture thou-
sands of -undershirts for the Russian

'army. The exact number of shirts.that
tll« contract calls for is not stated, but
It 1» said that the mill will be kept
touay on this work alone for a long
time. v

DR. J. H. VINING
••II Phone M. 913. ' A{l. Phone 3037-F.
I have changed my office from 504 to
, 8645/3 DECATUR STftEET

. End of the Car Line.

JACOBS-PHARMACY
KFr. ftTtUftHMMlTORE
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(Sim" Helpetf Hi* Master
Break Many World Records

OPTIMISM IS SHOWN
ROY G. BOOKER

"SIM."
There are but few people InsAtlanta

who -know* that there resides in {this
city probably the most famous dog in
the world—a dog that lias (been voted
this honor by dozens of sporting
scribes on western newspapers, from
which section comes "Sim," the famous
pet of A. C. Web'b, manager of the
southern Jbranch of the Studebalcer cor-
poration, of Detroit, Mich., who at one
time was holder of twenty-six world
record si in auto racing.

While comparatively few Atlantans
know of "Sim's" kaliedscoplc career on
the race track and In other walks of
life, thousands daily see this do&. and
admiringlyvcoroment upon hla "majes-
tic appearance." ,"S1m" can be seen at
an$- time .in the show windows of tbe
Studabaker company, on . Peachtree
street. ' \

He sits usually on the seat of one
of the ^ autos placed on exhibition at
the Studebaker corporation, dreaming
of the days when he and hia Oboss, A. C.
Webb, were favorites at every national
auto racing meet. (

Yes, those were -great old days' for
Sira, and his'fame was nearly as great
as Webb's or Barney Oldfield's, or the
dozen other stars in ealier history oi
the American ^speedway and straight-
away. .

"Yes," said A.I C. Webb, "old Sim Is
growing Id now, but he has won many
a race on the track for me..

"Sim" W*a Necepaarjv
"Sim was as necessary to my car',

'Speefl Devil/ as my mechanician, and
I seldom Entered a1 race without old
Sim occupying the seat alongside me.

"Whenever I was leading the field
Sim, would sit there quietly, always
glancing at the applauding galleries aa
we would whizz -by as though he TV as
due i all the honor himself. But the
minute some car'from the rear would
gain a side position with, me on the
track Sim would turn into a raging
devil. Sometimes he would lean far
over the side of my racer, barking and
snapping at the other car, until, by

throwing open the throttle a little
more, I- would again forge ahead of my
competitor. ••

"Those were great old days, and I
believe that a lot of races I won were
due to Sim's angry tactics when other
drivers would begin to press me. His
•barking and snapping, I -firmly Delieve,
sometimes would .unnerve the other
driver, and make him fear to pass us.
Sim was a fury sometimea."

Then, taltlnsr down a couple of old
scrap-books, crowded with newspaper
clippings and photogra-phs, which told
of *he hairbreadth escapes of "Dare?-
devil Webb." whose fame rivaled that
of Barney Olafleld, the ex-racer turned
to a section of the scrapbooks devoted
to \riewspaper stories and photographs
of Sim.

]>og « Gr«at M«»cot.
A headline to one of the stories read,

'^Famous SDo-g Qharms Daredevil's Life.
And so it was. During Webb'a career

as an auto racer -he saw nine men kill-
ed; saw Barney Oldfield go through
the fencel twice,' once when two spec-
tators we>e killed, when Barney was
turning a curve to pass him, and Webb
himself went through the fence four
tim&s, making a junk of $100,000 worth,
of 'automobiles,' 'but never receiving
more than a few scratches and bruises.
Sim was nearly always there, but Sim
and master remained unhurt.

"What Is his pedigree1?" the reporter
asked

''Pedigree? Why, none! He's noth-
ing but a tramp 3og that picked up
with me in Detroit one night twelve
years ago when I was coining Into the
qity pn a railroad train," answered the
ex-racer. "The conductor told me that
Sim was known all over the west for
being a great tramp dog, going frorrt
city to city, and catchVng a train by
himself whenever he beca-me obsessed
•with the wanderlust. All the railroad
men knew Sim. i -

"No, he has never tramped over the
country by himself1 since that night
twelve years ago. I carried him to my
apartments and grave him a good feed,
and he has always seemed contented to
remain' with me since."

Sim quietly spends his days now
ait the Studebaker compar*-"-, and, when
evening- comes, he motors home with
Mr. Webb, usually accompanied -by Mrs.
Webb, who calls for her husband.

Best Dairies Are Prosperitig
AslNever Before in Atlanta

BY DR. CI.AUDE A, SMITH.
(City Bacteriolofftat.)

Since The Constitution has 'been pub-
lishing1 the monthly report of the analy-
ses of milk from all dairies it has en-
abled the housekeepers of Atlanta to
know where ^ to obtain the best milk,
and a-t the same time it has enabled
the better dairymen to dispose of their
milkv to advantage. •,

The dairyman who does not take
pains with tils mtl:K now finds there is
no demand for - his milk; in fact, he
has difficulty in .disposing- of same.

On the other hand, the men who are
producing the best milk, easily'dispose
of their whole supply and secure as
good price for same. '

The total result of this work (which
could not have been accomplished with-
out the aid of The Constitution) is
that the milk, supply of Atlanta, has

made TPonderful improvement during
the past two years, and especially so
during the present year. The analyses
for the first six months show that 70
per cent of fill milk sold in Atlanta
comes within the bacterial standard of
100,000 per cubic centimeter, as against
6> per cent for the same period for
last year. \

In addition, this method of publicity
Is automatically weeding out the In-
efficient dairyman. Of their own ac-
cord, the dairymen are now endeavor-
ing: at all times to Improve their milk
and not only come within the law, -but
try to atand as near the top of the list
as possible.

, The force of dairy and milk Inspec-
tors are keeping ft close check on the
production and sale of -the milk In At-
'lanta,- and are endeavoring In every
way to safeguard this important arti-
cle of rood. . *

DAIRIES OUTSIDE CHY,
MUST COf OHM TO LAW

City Chemist Instructs Dealers
in Other Towns in How

to Handle Milk.

After a careful Investigation of the
Fulton county dairies and giving In-
struc^ions to the -dairymen in the prop-
er ^methods of handling <mllk for dls-
^ribution in the city of Atlanta, the
city health department, through Dr.
Claude A.- Smith, city chemist and bac-
teriologist, is now extending the scope
of this educational work to towns and
cities within a radios of fifty to sev-
enty-five miles from which milk • is
shipped Into Atlanta.

U'p to a few years ago local dairies
were able to supply- the demand for
milk and dairy products here, but the
•city's grow.th has been so great and
the increased demand has been such
that it lias 'been necessary for local
distributors to establish milk stations
and have, milk shfpped in from other
towns, some as far distant as seventy-
five miles.

Dr. Smith states that the dairymen
are eager to learri just how to regu-
late the bacteria -in their inillc and how
to handle It so as , to come up to the
requirements of the Atlanta liealth
departmetn, and It is this instruction
he has been giving them for the ^past
two or three mortths.

During the past -few days ;he has
laken another step^ — he has learned the
source of supiply of milk that is 'being
shipped into Atlanta and is carrying
ori correspondence -with outside dairy-
men, after securing samples lof their
milk and making analyses in 'the city
laio oratories.

The records, according to the health
department, sow a great improve-
ment over last year and Dr/ Smith says
he 'believes that within another year,
Atlanta consumers will be getting as
pure A milk 'supply as any clt^ In the
nation. V .

Since a .pure' milk supply is consid-
ered so essential for small children and
infant's, it Is the belief of the health
department' that the city's mortality
rate -will continue 'to show a decrease
as a result of the -catnip a ign Cor purer
dairy products."

BAINBRIDGE HAS NEW -
GOVERNMENT BUILDING

Baln'brldge, Ga., August, 21. — (Spe-
cial.) — The new government building
for this city has Just been completed
>pnd turned over to the postmaster/ and
the postoffic* lias been moved in. This
•tcucture is one of the most modern
and well Appointed government build-
ings in south Georgia, being completed
at a cost of about $60.000. In addition
to th« quarters furnished the mail busi-
ness. the civil service division for this
section will have headquarters in the
building, and J. C. Green* will be in

A'.

G. 8 F. ROAD OFFICIALS
NEAR DEATH IN WRECK

Negro Boy Killed and Engineer
A. W. Johnson Ex-

pected to Die.

Swainshoro. Ga.. August 21.—(Spe-
cial.)—The- northbound Georgia ^and
Florida train, In charge of Captain Eus-
tis Grayball, was wrecked this morn-
Ins; at 8 o'clock 2 miles from Swains-
boro. A 15-year-old negr.ro boy was
killed. Bnerlneer A.' W. Johnson wa»
seriously. If not fatally, wounded, and
a score of others were seriously hurt.

The engine and tender turned turtle
.at 'Hoolcs crossing, where there !• a
40-foot trestle. " Two passenger cars
and the mall car turned over, while m.
special car on the rear, bearing Gen-
eral Superintendent Klrkland. of Au-
gusta, and other high officials of the
road, remained stationary on the track.

It seems that .the cause of the wreck
waa due to the1 tender leaving the track
In the center of the trestle, thus throw-
ing the engine from tbe track and turn-
It completely over. Fireman' Dlxon
Jumped out of the cab In time to es-
cape with only a dislocated shoulder,
while Engineer Johnson was thrown
from the engine about 30 feet through
the trees and under-brush, sustaining
Internal Injuries, which.- It Is feared
he will not survive. Express Messen-
ger Earl Short escaped with a broken
shoulder, while Mall Clerk Smith was
unhurt.1

*.w.u ~nueuai& value ims morning to
forAy ofnclals and other passengers on

Work of Signing Bills
Passed by Legislature

Completed on Saturday
The work of Colonel John T. Boi-

feulllet. clerk of the Georgia house of
representatives, and Major Devereaux
F. McClatchey, secretary of the sen-
ate. In enrolling and signing bills
passed by the last assembly and mak-
ing up the calendar of unfinished busi-
ness, was completed by them on Sat-
urday.

Colonel Bolfeulllet, 'who toad Intend-
ed to return to London -as special at-
tache to the American embassy there,
will remain in Georgia In view of the
coming extraordinary session of the
legislature,. He will go to. .his old
home In Macon Sunday morning-.

Mr. McClatchey will resume his Do-
sltion with the Southern B*U Tele-
phone company. - .„ ; . . . . - , , - , . . . . "

Returns to Atlanta After Ten
Weeks' Travel Through

Southeastern States.

An optimistic view of the Industrial
and business situation in the southeast
is taken by Roy G. Booker, field cor-^
respondent of The Manufacturers' Rec-
ord, Industrial journal of Baltimore, Md.,
who has returned to his headquarters
in Atlanta after, ten we«ks' travel
through several southeastern, states.

He told of the work being done by
several important railroads in develop-
ment enterprises at Charleston, 8. C.r
and was particularly Interested In the
work of a colonization company which
secured and placed oh North Carolina
farms ten Belgian families, aggregat-
ing about sixty people.

At Charleston. S. C.f he states there
are. several developments of great mo-
ment. With the idea of making Charles-
ton one of the leading coal ports of .the
southeast, the Southern railway and
the Clinchfield interests are construct-
ing large coal- handling plants. The
Southern railway plant has beeA com-
pleted recently at a cost of approxi-
mately $600,000, and some Idea of the
size of it can be gathered, from, the fact
that U can handle more coal within
one day than was exported from the
port of Charleston during the whole
year of 1913. The Clinchfleld pier will
be equally aa large. Three new steam-
ship lines have come to Charleston
within the present year.

"At St. Helena, near Wilmington, N.
C.," aays Mr. Booker, "a colony of Bel-

?ian farmers - has been , established
here are ten families, totaling about

sixty people, that have been brought
to North Carolina through the efforts
of a colonization company at Wilming-
ton. It cost this company about $2,000
per family to get them here from the
Belgian concentration camps and place
themion ten-acre farms with house fur-
nished complete for them and the land
ready for them to till the day they
arrived, but the developers expect them
to pay them back within ten years, and|
meanwhile 'make good' and get other
families to settle there after the war."

Hopewell, Va.. is a "mushroom" city
on the eastern shore of the state, estab-
lished this year by the employees .and
others interested in the gigantic power
and ammunition plant that Is being
constructed by the DTiPont powder in-
terests, several of the units having al-
ready started up.

Baltimore concerns are receiving
many orders for war munitions, ac-
cording to the trade paper correspond-
ent, and to take care of these orders
new bu'tldlngs and developments are
planned. • ,

Durham, N. C., Mr. Booker states,
after Us disastrous fire in March, 1914,
has repeated, In a small way, the his-
tory of San Krancisco, Jacksonville and
Baltimore in rebuilding their de-
vastated cities.

The architects through the south
state there will ,be quite a number of
smaller buildings erected this fall, and
of Hhat class of buildings there will
possibly be more erected than In sev-
eral years past.

WIFEANDSELF DIES
Mrs; Vernoy Randall, Although

Painfully Wounded, Is £x-
- peeled to Recover.

Columbus, Ga., August 21.—{Special.)
Vernoy Randall, who ehot his wife
and then turned hlsl gun upon himself
at her mother's home In this city Fri-
day afternoon, died at a. hospital this
morning at 6 o'clock without having
given any additional cause as to why
he committed the act. Mrs. Randall,
although quite painfully wounded, is
doing as well as could be expected, and
physicianjs have .no doubt 'as to her
recovery. •'

In a. statement made by -her -toflay
after her husband's death, she said
that she antU Randall parted Wednes-
day after having had fuss. In wKlch
she says he struck her.

She says she had a warrant Issued
for him that afternoon and that Fri-
day when he went to her mother's
home he asked her if she had had
the warrant withdrawn, and when she
told, him she had not, he remarked that
they would both die and that there
would be no trial, whereupon he drew
his pistol and fired, with the results
already stated.

The couple came to Columbus from
Atlanta a year ago. Randall was a
boiler-maker in the employment of the
Central of Georgia railway, and Mrs.
Randall works in a hairdressing estab-
lishment, . .

FIRST FALL COSTUME
ARRESTS ATTENTION
SATURDAY MORNING

In corroboration of the touch of au-
tumn Saturday the first fall costume
appeared upon Peachtree street Sat-
urday morning.

It' was a fetching creation of plaid,
snugly fitting and checkered Jn.deslgui.
Its w.earer was a blond of a type that
young reporters Invariably pronounqe
"pretty." She wore a becoming1 blue
hat of ultra-military design.

Atlanta^ has just passed through four-
teen days of varied weather—"hash"
variety, as the -weather man calls it
—with fog, rain, ^ sunshine V arid chills
mixed, and the pleasant autumn
breezes Saturday were welcome.)

The temperature will continue to
drop for an" indefinite period. Sunday
will fee fair, according- to prediction—
fair and delightfully ,cbol;

PROHIBITION ELECTION
FOR SOUTH CAROLINA

Columbia, S. C., August 21.—A e.ourt

Jn bane In which all suipreme court
ustices and circuit court judges In the

state were called upon to,-participate,
today unanimously decided that the
state-wide prohibition election called
for September 14 shall be held. The
act of the legislature 'providing for the
election was attacked on the ground
that the legislature did not have the
right to pass a measure and refer it to
the voters to decide whether I_t should '
become a law. A South Carolina stat-
ute gives the legislature that right.

Of the forty-four counties in the state
thi rty are "dry" and dispensaries are
maintained in the others. Among at-
torneys opposing the election is for-
•mer Governor Cole I*. Blease,

BRAIN
ON STREETIN C1DEIE

D. W. Titehaw ^Despondent
Because of FaUure to

Earn Livelihood.

Cordele. Ga.. August ,21.—(Special.)—
Placing1 .the riiuswle of a'revolver in hi*
moutn and itendlng a'bullet through hi«
brain, J>. W. Tltehaw, aged 65 year*, a
well-known', citizen of Cordele, com-
mitted suicide tonight .shortly after 6
o'clock. The tragedy occurred on the
•Ideiralk on fifteenth " avenue, .In a
prominent residence section.
• Despondency ^because of failure to
earn a.livelihood is attributed as the
cause for Tltshaw's act. He had fceen
a resident of Cordele several years,
coming here aa a ualeaman for a mer-
cantile . firm. During the past year he*
had acted as an agent, selling novelties
and different articles of merchandise.
It appears that he earned a meager
livelihood from the sale of these arti-
cles, and when he was overtaken with
sickness several weeks ago his financial
condition became critical, though he.
^was 'too proud to beg. i

Titshaw , was unmarried and was 'a
graduate of the University of Kentucky.
He conducted himself in a most gentle-
manly manner. His home was origi-
nally In Walton county. It is reported
that the dead man has brothers living
?.,.?I05.roe' Go- and a cousin living at
Pitta, Oa, The Associated Charities of
Cordele had given htm aid since his
sickness.

N2i**£eJ or °*har papers were found
on his body, other than of a \businessnatuje and It Is reported from the home
of Mrs'. J. M: Evans, where he lived
most of the time since locating in Cor-
dele, that he left no note explaining
the cause of his suicide. The body was
turned over to a local undertaker.

BANK CLEARING SHOW
11,068,072.97

For First Time Since Outbreak
of the European War In- '•

crease Is Reported.

Traffic Officer B. C. "Dab" Thornton,
wbjO is In' command of traffic at Five
Points from 4 p. m. to midnight, with
the aid of Police Chief W. M. Mayo,
members of the police board of com-
missioners and councilmen, . Is plan-
ning a •wide-sweeping campaign looking
to a revision of the traffic rules and
ordinances of the city of Atlanta^ where-
by traffic can be handled In -o. sys-
tematic and eatisfactory way.

Officer Thornton declares that 75 per
cent of the people of Atlanta are' "jay
walkers," meaning that they Insist on
crossing streets in the middle of the
block' and "zigzagging" across street
corners.

The campaigners for a revision of
traffic 'rules, which will especially in-

when Chief Mayo was el*cted head of ':
the department, are way ahead of their
chi«f. They have both -appeared IB,
uniform* designing their rank, while
the chief sticks to Palm Beaches. It
Is rumored, however, that "Th* big
boss" will epring a surprise tn the -way
of new uniforina within a f*w days.

The city detective department has been
supplied with a Ford auto for use in
answering calls for d«fctlve service
about the city.

Detective Jamison, on the day watch,
and Detective Cochran, on the evening
watch, have been detailed to drive this
car. , '

New Uniform*.
The Atlanta police force will soon be

decked in new uniforms, an\order hav-
ing been placed with Htrsch Brothers
of Atlanta .to supply two hundred.
Chief. Mayo states that the new suits
•are "golnsrl to be 'some clothes." As
soon as the new uniforms arrive, the
chief will hold an inspection of his
entire force. V

• . " \
The Increase In bank clearings Jn At-

lanta for last week, as compared with
the fig-urea for the corresponding -week
of Jast year, fa taken by business men
as an indication \ot business already
Improved and an omen of greater Im-
provement* yet to come in Atlanta.

For the first time aince the outbreak
of the European war, the bank clear-
Ings of Atlanta last week showed an
Increase over the corresponding week
of the year previous The increase last
week over the corresponding week of
last year was $1,068,072.97. The total
for last week was $10,764,508.63. The
total for the week of last year cor-
responding -was $9,696,435.66.

Every day of last week,, with the ex-
ception of i Thursday, showed- an In-
crease over the corresponding day ''of
last year. Even Thursday waa but
$100,73^93 ;behind.

J.C.MILAMISNOW
WITH MASON

Well-Known Salesman Makes
New Connection — Is an \

Expert on Decoration.

One of the latest additions to the
force of Mason Bros., the well-known
furniture, dealers, is 3, C. Milam, one.
of the best-known furniture salesmen
in the city. In addition to hia ability
as a salesman. Mr. Mllara pos-
sesses much skill as a decorator,
and Is enabled -,to give to his
patrons splendid suggestions as to
the best and most suitable and service-
able furnishings for their home. Pa-
trons of the Mason store will find this
a timely aid to them, and they will
always find Mr. Milam ready- with a
courteous response whenvhia advice Is
•solicited. He has a large circle of
friends In the city who predict and
hope for him a large share of. success
in ; this well-known furniture estab-
lishment.

STYLES ARE OFTEN
CAUSE OF ACCIDENTS,

ASSERTS, ESKRIDGE

Wrightsvlllc Beach, N. C., August 21.
—(Special.)—A mild sensation i was
created among the fashionable women
visiting Wrightavllle Beach this week
by the address of Dr. Frank Eskridge,
of Atlanta, delivered before the four-
teenth annual convention of the sur-
geons of the Seaboard Air Line railway,,
when he took the position that many
Injuries to women, alleged to be due
lo. railway accidents and upon which
damages are often ^ collected, are in
reality caused by a weakening of the
system due to extreme styles In mod-
ern dressing, which Is only discovered
.when an examination is made of the
supposed victim. Dr.. Eskridge. laid
blame for many physical weaknesses
of women upon tight corsets, narrow
skirts and high-heeled shoes., "With
these • damaging, forces of fashion," he
said, "we can never hope for a sound
and healthy^ race."

FRENCH COLD MEDAL
FOR MRS. VANDERBILT

Paris, August 21.—The foreign office
•has awarded a gold medal to Mrs. W,
K. Vanderbllt. of New York, president
of the, America!? committee for cloth-
ing the wounded, 'Appreciation of the
services of Mrs. Vanderbllt, "whose
sympathies have so often come to the
a-id of, our wounded," was expressed. .

Stole Male in Helen,
^Harness in Madison,

And Buggy in Bishop
Athens, Ga., August 21.— (Special.)—

One of the longest installment plan
steals on record was brought to light
last night when Chief Eldor, of Madi-
son, came- to Athens to f ind the owner
of a horse detained with its Driver,'
•an unknown n^grro man. who was susA
pected gf stealing the animal, ' a ' f ine
black mare, near Helen, In north -Geor-
gia's mountains.-a set of harness to fit
the animal near Madison, and a brand-
new buggy from a farmer at Bishop.
The negro is in Jail tn Morgan county-

Stomach Catarrh Is
Very Prevalent\ . • '

In this climate catarrh is ft
prevalent disease. Catarrh af-
fects the stomach .as often''as
any other organ. Perhaps everf
third person is1 "more or less
troubled with stomach catarrh.
Peruna is extensively used in
these cases.

THE REUABLE
FAMILY

REMEDYPERUNA

JPranda E. Prlc«. '
OFFICER "DAB"

TON.

terest auto owners, -will look to the city
council to change certain traffic ordi-
nances and to establish new ordinances.

Officer Thornton is acquainting him-
self with the traffic ordinances and
road, rules of many leadirig cities,-and
the I police methods and signals for
handling of traffic in large- cities like
New York, Chicago and Philadelphia.

With the approval of Chief Mayor and
the police board; he will recommmend
to city council that ordinances of "the
following descriptions be passed, to "bet-
ter traffic conditions: ,

To prohibit pedestrians- v crossing
streets between corners.

To prohibit pedestrians cutting- at an
angle across a street crossing, but
requiring them to go direct across the
street. \

To adopt a systematic and uniform
system > of police traffic signals for
handling traffic; and

To establish llnevmarkers near street
crossings for stopping of ^strafflc until
signaled by traffic officers, and other
lines enclosing a zone of safety for
pedestrians. * l,

, Members of council are In favor of
Officer Thornton's proposed changes ini
the traffic rules, and, besides, there
Is a" movement going- on to create a new
sergeant of traffic. In the event the
position of traffic sergeant is created.
Officer Thornton, on account of his ac-
tivity in bettering conditions in han-
dling traffic, will stand an, excellent
showing to - be elected by, the police
board.

J v ,
Miss Ruth Vickery, the 12-year-old,

daughter of City Detective J, L. Vick-
ery, underwest a serious operation at
the Grday hospital Thursday and her
many friends and the friends of Detec-
tive Vickery will be glad to Know that
the operation has proven successful
and ..that she Is resting "well. • ' -

Officer S. G. McWilliama Is confined-
to his home with an attack of bronchi-tia- i . _ :

Patrolman ,"VV. F. Harper has been
sick for several weeks with lumbago.

A new slog-an has been adopted by
members of the Atlanta police force. \
Wherever you see an Atlanta policeman

Sou "will very eoon know who Is the
est police chief In. the United States.

They will tell you. Call Officer B, B.
Haslett the other night was explainin
lus

BACK ACHES
Bone Pains, Twinges in Fin-

gers or Joints, Swollen An-
kles or Eyelids Signs of Weak
Kidneys—Try Stuart's Buchu
and Juniper. .

Swollen or putty eyelfds or ankles,
twinges or back pains In the region
of kidneys, aching bones, spots before .
the eyes, yellow ., skin, shortness of
breath, dizziness, dropsy, diabetes, d i f -
ficulty In urinating, rheumatism, head-
ache^s, are 'suro signs of weak kidneys.
Gtet at once( from any reliable drug-gist
a bottle of Stuart's Buchu and Juniper
Compound- Take a tatlespoonful after .
each meal. Drink plenty of water, Tn
a day or so your kidneys and bladder
will act fine and natural. The symp-
toms disappear like magjc,, for Stuart's
Buchu and Juniper Compound acts
quickly on the kidneys and bladder,
strengthens these .organs and drains all
impurities from the kidneyls. You then--
quickly regain your buoyancy and am-
bition, the sk-in taking- on the red hue
of pure rich blood. All swellings in
ankles or eyelids pass away. Diabetes
and dropsy is' cured. Back pains and
shortness of "breath cease to worry
you—(adv.)

It Means an Afternoon Head-
ache and an Evening

of Misery.
There !• no necessity for It. The

_ _ _ _ „ _ _ _ ., „ morning droop means the afternoon head-
the police force IB efficient ach the ^venlnff Of misery. It means in-

aii Officer" I^Ev^ns^to^ound •mclenoy In the office or, In the store-
'horrid burglar." as follows: that you are worth less .to yourself or

' J ' ~"" " J ~ your employer.
Tou know wbat causes that droop.

If you don't.^ you ought to. . It Is in-
judicious eating or drinking- or both; or
Jt may come from irregularity of habit
or lack of exercise. Anyone of these

"You see. Mam, we've just grot to do
grood'nnd efficient work because we are
working under the best chief in vthe
world." ' ' \

Patrolman Olln ^Horst Is receiving the
sympathy of his brother officers . on
account of an accident sustained Friday may cause constipation and create toxlo
morning at Piedmont avenue and Deca- -"* y

tur street. • Officer Horst slipped and
fel l -on a wet plank i n - t h e rear of Ja-
cobs' pharmacy and broke several ribs.
He was taken to Orndy hospital where
i.t was announced that, he would -b««
limble to return to his home for several
days.

Captain

poisons-^ which attack ana Injure the
"Vital organs.

Stop it now. You can do It \and pre-
vent It In future. When you pet up In
the morning take Jacobs' Liver Salt.

Just a small dose of It—ene to two
teaspoonfuls—in a generous glass of

A. L. Poole, of the evening I water. You will find It a bubbling,
f f u j cparklinff. pleasant drink, and you caasqtia'd. is known as the handsome nff i - j

^&^£*FS^3l£Sffii\*°«>™**™. • *•!* "«> "-d *
called police head quarter a to talk to
Captain Poole she asked to speak to
the "good looking captain." The man
who answered the phone Immediately
called Captain Poole.

Turnkey Rakestraw has broken the
good liiclt, spell atx headquarters. Re-
cently a/llttle black kitten became-the
property of headquarters after being
found In a prisoner's pocket.

The turnkey took a fancy to "Jerry."
as be wasv named, and now 'Jerry
haunts headquarters no more. He has
changed his name to Rakestraw. and
taken up his residence under the Rake-
straw roof. \

Sergeant - Ryan and Captain Dobbs.
the two officers ^ promoted recently

11,OOO POUNDS OF BACON
CONDEMNED IN^VAYCROSS

Waycross, Ga., August 21.—rlSpecial.)
Approximately 11,000 pounds of salted
bacon was condemned by City Pure
Food Inspector Scully here today as
unfit - for human consumption. Ten
wagons were required to take the meat
to the crematory, .where It was de-
stroyed. It came from a. concern out
of Georgia.

CENTRAL OFFICIALS
AT MOISE FUNERAL

Montgomery, Ala., August 21.—Head-
ed by President W. A. VVinburn. thirty-
eight officials . and employees of the
Central of Georgia are here today to
attend tlie, funeral of T. S. Moise. gen-
eral manager, of the railroad, who died
Wednesday "iu rCanada» f . . . . . .' ' ' "

CALOMEL IS MERCURY, IT SICKENS!
SHOCKS THE LIVER AND SALIVATES

Don't lose a day's work! If ycnir liver is sluggish^ or
bowels constipated take "Dodson's Liver Tone."

Tou're bilious! Tour liver Is. slug-
jgish! You feel laxy. dizzy and all
knocked out. Tour head is dull, your
tongue Is coated; breath bad; stomach
sour and bowels constipated. But don t
take salivating calomel. It makes you
sick, you may lose a day's" work.

Calomel is mercurv or quicksilver
wMch causes necrosis of the bones.
Calomel crashes into sour bile like dy-
namite, breaking it up. That's when
you' feel that awful nausea and cramp-
InK-

If.you want to enjoy* the nicest, gen-
tlest liver and boiyel cleansing you
ever -experienced Just take a spoonful
of harmless Dodson'B Liver Tone t*>-
night. Tour drugzlst or dealer sells
you a SO cent bottle of Dodson's Liver
Tone under my p«rion,al money-back

guarantee that each spoonful will clean
your sluggish Hver better than a dose
of nasty calomel and that it *, won't
make you sick. <

Dodson's Liver Tone ~is real liver
medicine. You'll know It next morning
because you will wake up feeling fine,
your liver will be working, youi\ head-
ache and dizziness gone, your stomach
will be sweet and your bowels regular.
You "will feel like working; you II be
cheerful; full of vigor and ambition.

Dodson's Liver Tone is entirely vege-
table, therefore harmless and can not
salivate. Give it to your children.
Millions of people are using Podson's
Liver Tone instead of dangerous calo-^
me! now. Tour druggist will tell you
that the 'sale of calomel in almost
•topped entirely her*.

keen, active mind; whereaa,
If you take calomel, it will take you

a day to get over it. There Its a day
lost In addition to the undermining- ef-
fect of this dangerous and powerful
drug which soon must have serious and
deleterious effect upon the system.

Jacob'* Liver Salt will GO what most
need* to b* don«, and In th« ̂ tnoat i
and delightful way— no pain or j
2So, at Jacobs' an£ drugtfis& generally.

Drink or Drug
USERS "Marked" from the .day that

Sersons commence using liquor or
rugs regularly or excessively, they

are ^'marked" for miserable lives isand
untimely deaths. Their systems ^ re-
tain and "store-up" the virulent poi-
sons, causing a diseased condition
•which forces continued indulgence. The
Neal Treatment will eliminate the

Roison and restore normal conditions
i a few days. (Xo Hyosine used.) Ad-

dress Atlanta Neal Institute (Successor
Ga. Keeley Institute), Dr. J. H. Uonway,
10 years with the "Keeley." Physician
in charge. 229 Woodward Ave., At-
lanta, Ga.

60 Heal Institutes In Principal Cities
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COURT ML PROBE
FRANK LYNCHING

<,

.Special Term of Cobb Coun-
^ ty Superior Court Called
by Judge H. L. Patterson
to Investigate Crime.

A Rp«clal term ot Cet>1> *uperlor court
bo* bwn called by Judx* H. L. Pat-
terson, presiding ' over the Blue Rld*e
Circuit, to investljr*te the lynching of
I*o M Frank. The first seuion will
b« held the last Monflay in Attguat.
- Herbert Clay, solicitor general ot
the Blue Ridge circuit, visited Gov-
ernor Harris Saturday morning and
aasured him that he would exert every
power in bin office to apprehend the
slayers of Georgia'* noted prisoner. •

Governor Harris expressed gratifica-
tion at the promptness o£ Clay's visit,
*nd of the assurance thit a rigid probe
would be tnade into the tragedy. "I
Mel certain." he aaid. "that the impe-
rial* court of Cobb countv will exert
«Very effort to discover the identity of
the men who perpetrated this shocking
crime."

The governor alao exoects similar
action to be taken bv the officials of
Baldwin county, in which the state
prison farm is located.

City council Saturday stopped the
s*le of pictures of the Frank hanging
by an ordinance submitted by Coun-
cilman J. N. Kenfroe and Alderman J.
Lee Barnes. It passed the body with-
out a dissentinjc vote.

Hold Conference.
Governor Harris also held a confer-

ence yesterday with Judge T. 35. Patter-
•on, of the state prison commission,
who returned to Atlanta Friday night.

Together Governor Harris a*id Judge
Patterson went ^over the details of the
abduction of Frank from the state
prison, as observed by Judge Patterson.

They also diacuased at length tha
question of whether the state should
build a prison designed to "keep people
out of jail as well as to keep people in
jail." I* was estimated that such a
prison would coat in the neighborhood
of I2SO.OOO. Governor Harris express-
ed the opinion that such a prison would
be practically useless, since. Georgia
keeps the great majority of her con-
victs in county camps.

N» Ne
Judge Patterson, after his confer-

ence w>Jth the governor, told a Consti-
tution reporter that he was t able to
throw no new light upon the case.

f The Cobb counuty grand Jury will
meet on the 'Wednesday after the spe-
cial termr called by Judge H. I* Fatter-
•on» of the Blue Ridge circuit, convenes.
\ Judge Patterson has the option of
calling the old grand jury or calling,
for-n, new errand Jury.

Herbert Clay, solicitor of the Blue
Ridge circuit, said to a Constitution
reporter after his conference with the
governor, that every effort to sift the
Frank lynching; to the bottom will be
made by the Cobb county authorities..

Several Cobb county officials have
received anonymous threatening let-
ters from Chicago, San Francisco and
other •western cities.

Romance of Flowers Ends
_ ^

With Greenhouse Marriage

park or any other community »«*n *
program more perfectly arran*e4.

E. T. Boyd. whose business It In to
*tt*nd to th* aniroals of the BOO* fcBd
who frequently takes a hand at han-
dling the park'* publicity, volunteered
as pr»M agent, and a Constitution re-
porter and photographer were on hand
when the clock chimed t:SO in the su-
perintendent's office.

While waiting for the florist-parson,
the couple was the center of in-
terest of a large crowd. To the re-
porter the groom-to-be explained that
he had become acquainted with the
young nursfe while In the Grant park
hospital, ill with pneumonia. \

After the ceremony had •been per-
formed in the greenhouse, the couple
strolled down the path leading from
the soo, hand in hand, and was ac-
corded an ovation from the crowd of
a hundred or more who,, had been at-
tracted to the scene. **

SALVARSAN DISCOVERER
DIES OF HEART DISEASE

I Berlin, August 21—(Via London.)—
Dr. Paul Ehrlich, discoverer of sal-

'varsan and of the anti-toxin for dlph-
(theria. died suddenly of heart disease,
| aged 61. He was noted also as An
| expert in the treatment of cancer. Half
1 the Nobel prize for medicine was
awarded to him in 1908.

Dr. Ehrlich, chief of the Qerman
government's institute at Frankfort,
was one of 'the most celebrated medi-
cal scientists of the world. His dis-
covery of salvarsan in laiO was balled
as one of ,the moat important in. the
history of medicine. He announced
two years later the discovery of "nl-
grosln," which he believed would cure
cancer In 1914 he began experiments
with a remedy for sleeping alckness.

The second class of the Red JESagle
with the star was conferred upon him
in 1914 b> Emperor William, and he
was awarded the Cameron prize by
Edinburgh university In the same year

Dr, Ehi llch. was born at Strehlen.
Germany*, on March 14, 1854, and was
educated at the Universities of Bres-
lau, Strassburg, Freiburg: and Xjeipslc.
He wrote several important works on
medicine \

Photo by Price,
Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Osborne and Rev. Robert Cook in the center.

The romance of Mlse Ora B. Strick-
land and Sersreant Ollie F Osborne be-
gan with flowers -when «he arranged a
vase of geraniums by the window in
his sick room at the Grant park, hos-
pital, "In which phe was employed as
a- trained nurse.

It progressed when he left the hos-
pital, and. in gratitude, sent her many
bouquets of flowers./ And it ended yes-*
terday afternoon in a most fitting? man-
ner, when they stood, eurrounded by
roses, daisies, lilies ana other fiowera
in the Grant park greenhouses and
were married by one of the park flo-
rists.

They appeared a;t the office of 'Kel-
son Crist, park superintendent, Satur-
day morning: > '

"We want to get married where
theres' a lot of flowers,'^'they said. *

"Well." answered the superintendent,
"we've not only got the flowers, but
we've got a preacher, too! "We keep
him for emergencies like this."

The greenhouse is to the rear of
the zoo. The tranquillty of the wed-
ding scene is ^faro-ken onljr the roar
of the mateleas lion, a-fad the benedict
leopard who pace their cells within a
few feet of tin? spot in the greenhouse
that served -as Saturday's bridal bower.

It Is an Ideal place tfor a wedding,
especially if one believes in the love
symbols of the flowers.

The marriage was scheduled for 4.30
o'clock in the afternoon in order to
give the assistant florist. Rev Robert
I*. Cook, time to go home, change his
working clothes and don a suit of
clerical black. When the time came
for the ceremony, seldom has Grant

Shot in Protection
Of Mother* Asserts

Youthful Prisoner

16-Year-Old Frank White
Declares That J. E. Brown
Abused Mrs. White and
Then Slapped Her.

Siiteen-y«»r-o!d Prank White, em-
ployee of ttac Bipo»It!on Cotton mills,
shot »oa icrlou.ly wounded J. E
Brown, at«d 27, also- employed at the
Exposition mill*, at the home ot the
former, Ml Marietta itrelt. Saturday
night at «:1B o'clock while defending;
hi* mother, Mr». May White, proprle-
tre«» of the hoarding home -where the
affair took place and at which Brown
boarda.

According to "White's itory told at
police headquarter*, Brown came home
intoxicated^ and demanded that Mrs.
white get supper immediately for him.

The youthful prisoner stated that
Brown then atarted to arffuinff with
his mother relative tô  rent on the
house.

"I beard them talking in the kitch-
en," stated Frank, "and when I heard
Brown start to cursing; I went to my
rOoni after my gun, which was In the
trunk, for I knew there was going to
be trouble."

He said that when he returned to the
kitchen Brown had slapped Mrs White,
and was In the act of starting; toward
him When he saw the man clap his
mother White states that he forgot
everything and doesn't know what hap-
pened after that. \

Call Officers Wylle and Webb, of No.
16 flre engine house, were sent on the

ABE RUEF IS PAROLED MISSSTRACHAN
. FROM CALIFORNIA PEN EDUCATION ASSOCIATION'

Former BOM Wa» Serving 14-
Year Sentence for Of*

: ferine a Bribe. " '

Ban Francisco. August 11.—Abraham
Ruef. «nrln«- a fourteen-year sentence
for offering *• brib* to a San Fran-
cisco supervisor, was paroled today
from San Quentin penitentiary.

Ruef» parole provides that he «hall
go to Mendoclno county, where he has
a ranch, and remain ninety days. Ru«f
requested that this condition be made
so that he might nat be charged with
activity In the municipal campaign in
San Francisco

Ruef has served four years five
months and fifteen days.

call, and when they Arrived at the
White home found Frank talking with
his mother waiting for them.

Young White left his home for police
headquarters quietly after kissing his
mother goodby.

"Go ahead, son, and don't worry
Reatieasy, as it is all going to come
out all right," said Mm. White

Grady hospital ambulance was called
and Brown was taken to the hospital
At a late hour laat night physicians
stated that they could not tell whether
he would recover or not ,

White was looked up at police head-
quarters on charge of suspicion and
denied bond He will be tried before
Recorder Johnson in police court Mon-
day or Tuesday.

Later In the night W. B Neal. also
a boarder at the White home, was ar-
rested by Call Officers Wylie and Webb
Neal declared, according to the police,
that he loaned White the pistol witlh
which the shooting ura* done. He was
locked up at the station house! under
a $200 bond

Declares She Was Defeated
for Presidency Because of

Her Catholic Faith.

Oakland. Cal. August 31 —'Miss
Grace C Strachaln, district superi^n-
tendent of schools of Braokl> n, de-
feated for the presidency of the Na-
tional Educational association by Dr.
I>avld B Johnson, of South Carolina*
Isaued a statement here tonJg-ht an-
nouncing: her resignation frpm the aa-
•oclation and declaring her \Catnollc
faith was used during the bitter pre-
election fig-fat as an argument against
her. '

"We have incontrovertible e\ idence
that I was made the subject of most
outracreaus attacks and most unworthy
tactics," the statement sa> s

"I came to California and presented
my candldao In the firm belief that I
would be accorded at least fair play.
But I soon had, a rude awakening It
is not only sad to find in this, the
twentieth century, there still remains
ao much of the jealousy, the intoler-
ance, the injustice of the middle ages."

Delegates to the National Education
association spent today in sight-seelngr
at the Panama-Pacific exposition Va-
rious Informal receptions were held In
theA different state buildings, and It
was estimated that 2,400 teachers, were
present on the exposition grounds.

STATE AUDITORS FAVOR
EXACT BUDGET SYSTEM

Salt Lake CSty August 21 —The flrit
annual con\entlon of the National As-
sociation ot State Auditors and Comp-
trollers ended today with the election

I of officers and selection of St Augus-
I tine, Flo. for the next convention In
December. 1916

A W" Powell, auditor general of
Fenngjl-vania. was elected president.

I The convention adopted resolutions de-
claring iri fa\or of an exact budget

I system

1 Ei*» Th»bwt 25c grade Parl* and Boston Carton, in 1C
IOC mercerized cable web—>in(le or dmible grip IOC

I '

Three More Days
In Which to Dispose of Our Summer Stocks

We iwill close the doors of this/ store on next
Wednesday, the 25th, and when we address you again,
it will be to announce the opening of our new store at
60 Peachtree. • U

In these three selling days vye have quite a large
stock to dispose of. The time is short and action must
be quick and rapid, so these items will demonstrate how
eager we are* to make a clean sweep of the remainder.

} $4-65
$2.95
$2.95

65c
All Summer Woolen Suits Reduced
Our stock of Summer Woolen Salts contains many beautiful patterns, and
the price* at which we offer them render a great saving. It is well worth
while to give consideration to these suits for another season's wear, for .
they are extraordinary values at these price*: v

fc«- . \

..-., J

IMIIIII nf iisTlisul In tinr iillr lH%Ti 1̂
d UJuM *hfati sola •vorvwlMni at ^

}

About on» iuam Pansonm v*uhsJble softs or)«i-

osJty aoU-** 9&60, ar« no*r prkwd at dwies

of psMonM in fine Sflk Shirts
« at

Balm Beach Hate formerly
r offered «C cboic. tat

$15.00 Suits now $ 9.83
$18.00 Suits now v. $11.85
$20.00 Suits now .. .$13.85

$25.00 Suits now $15.85
$30.00 Suits now $17.85
$35.00 Suits, now $19.85

A Good Time io Buy a FineOvercoql
We carried over 'from last season quite a bunch of medium and fine over-
coats. The sizes are broken and lines are incomplete, but in the aggregate
•11 sizes are here and also various models. These coats ranged in price from
$25 to $40, and to close them out before die new season .begins we have
placed them on sale at very attractive price*—in many cases less than half
tLek actual worth. Really a good *ime to buy a fine overcoat very cheap.

$9.00 $12.06 $14.00 $19.00

Clpud-Statnford Co.
Til* Shop of Quality 61 f>«achtre«

Jkltmr Stfttmlnr Jit mt M fawAtra*

IN THE MAIL
Mr. 3. K. Brown, who' formerly gjlr'ed

in Brunswick, Georgia, now located in
Liverpool, England, Is BO thoroughly
pleased with some /of the Jacobs' special-
ties that he used while living In Bruns-
wick, that he has today ordered goods
sent him direct to Liverpool.

We send Jacobs' preparations all over
the United States and to many foreign
countries. Today's orders from Chicago,
Baton Rouge, La_ Creston, B. C., New
York City, Portland, Oregon.

Jacobs' Pharmacy—Gentlemen: En-
closed stamps 40c. Rush please 2 boxes
Dover's Quinine for Cold*.' I prefer the
capsule kind. When a man's got a cold
he's In a hurry. Your remedy is best I've
tried for quick relief I'm ordenng two
so I'll have some on hand.

Please be prompt in mailing this to me.
Respectfully,

GUS C. EDWARDS.
Box 124, Clarkesville, Ga.

MONEY SAVING for MONO AY
MaD orders received by Tuesday, August 24, 9 a. m., will be filled

at these prices. Limit one of an item to a customer. Telephone
orders accepted.
Babcock'a Corylopels Talc
Gouraud'B Oriental Cream
Muni . . . . , . . . . ' . . »
Jergen'a Vlotet Glycerine Soap .

three for
Sempre Giovine
Carmen Face Powder
Blue. Jay Corn Plaster
Allen's Foot Eaae
Lyon's Tooth Powder
Odorono 15£
Ingram's Milk Weed Cream
Old Dutch Cleaner, 4 for v-
Lustrite Nail Enamel

•1O4
•984
15*

nd

32*
25*
X J*

Tetlow's Gossamer Powder 16*
Malvina Cream i, ••- 29*
Packer's Liquid Tar Soap .* -34*
La Grace. Face Powder 37*
Pear's Unscented Soap ,•••••10*
Pompean Night Cream
Djer Kiss Talc . . . - , 2O*
Hind's Honey and Almond Cream 32*
Woodbury's Facial Soap 15*
Lablache Face Powder .. > 37*
StiUmau's Freckle Cream 29*
Eagle Condensed Milk 1O*
Bon Ami 6*
Fels Naptha Soap, 3 for 1O*

All the popular fiction in £0c editions. Includ-
ing "Lure of the Mask," Harold McGrath> "Back
Home," Irvm S Cofob, "Man in Lower Ten,f Mary
Roberta Rlnehart, "The Right of Way," Gilbert
Parker, "The Harvester," Gene Stratton Porter,
"A Pool There W§s," Porter Emerson Browne: *
"Lavender and <?fa Lace," Myrtle R«ed, "Th*
Woman," Albert Payson Terhune, J*Th« Grain of
Dust," David Graham Phillips, "Potash and Perl-
mutter," Montaerue Glass, "Shorty McCabe,"
Sewell Ford, "Buttered Side Down," Edna.
Ferber

•Sale Bath Sprays
No 191 Knickerbocker Bath Spray Brush, a com-
bination shower brush, massage brush and sham-
poo bru«h at $1-35

•JJo 181 Knickerbocker Bath Spray Brush, com-
bination shower bath, massage and shampoo
brush all in one. Extra large tube, aluminum fit-
tings, fits 'any, faucet, at $1-75

No. 4 Knickerbocker Bath Spray Brush, extra
large spray brush, shower shampoo and mas-
sage, at V $2-5O

THE
TEETH

ARE
HOLLOW

Mrs Jbleade's Books for Girls
Boy Scout Books l .
Henty Books for Boys . .
Alper Books for Boys
Twilight Tales for Tiny Tots .

ZBc
SOc

I6c and S5c

WHITE ROCK WATER
American Carbonated Table
Water—pints 15c; doz. $L50
Quarts 25c; doz. . . $2.50.

To remove objectionable Hair from the Face, Hand, I»i«ck or Arm in the
easiest, safest possible way use Mme. Robinnaire's Depilatory. It is con-
venient to apply and removes all hair without marks or injury. 50c postpaid

SOAPToilet Paper Sale
Waldorf Toilet Paper Rolls— v

Large ............ 1O*\; dozen,
Small . . . '. ........ 5^; dozen,

Scotissue- Crepe Toilet Paper — >

Rolls . , .......... 1O*; dozen, ?1.OO
A. P. W. Paper rolls n in carton with holder $1.OQ
Sanitissue Medicated Toilet Paper, 1O* ; 3 for 25*

1.OO
.50

Ivpry Soap . . . 4^

Fairy Soap . . . . 4<»

Cuticura Soap 19«^

Packer's Tar Soap . . . .' . . 18<^

Munyon's Witch Hazel .... 12«y

Krom'a Medicated Soap . . . 19t̂

Williams' Jersey Cream Soap J.O^

Sanitary service, pure
fruit juices, pure ice cream,
sterilized ' glasses, maple
wood dishes for serving ice
cream and sundaes.

CLEAN

Jacobs' Mosquito Lotion,
Drive,Them Away 15c, 25c
and 50c.

Rubber Goods Sale
Star Seamless Fountain Syringe, full capacity,

maroon colored rubber, rapid flow, with 3
hard rubber pipes, 2-quart, at . . . . . . . $1.25

Challenge red moulded Hot Water Bottle,
large opening, guaranteed against leaks,
3-quart, at $1.25

"Sterno Stove, to be used' with1 Sterno Canned
Alcohol, all complete $ .50
Alcohol v 1 . $ .lO

Jacobs' Solidified Alcoho* .' . IO*; doz*en, $1.OO
Gillette Metal Hot Water Bottle, with rubber

tube for syringe connection $3.OO

Pure Castile Soap. % Ib. . 1Q*
Colgate's Natural Rose Soap, IO*

Colgate's White Clematis
Soap . . . . IO*; 3 for 25*

Colgate's Monad Violet
\ Soap ...... IO* and

Lookout for opening Buckbead Store in a few days

Colgate's Dactylis
Soap ....... IO* and 25*

Colgate's Tar Soap ..... IO*

Colgate's Castile Soap .... IO*

Colgate's Oatmeal,
IO*. 15* and 2O*

Colgate's Natural Lilac . . . JO*
Colgate's Coleo Soap . . . . 15*

Colgate's Cashmere Bouquet
Soap ....... 15̂  and 24*

Resinol Sqap ......... 25*

Williams' Shaving Stick, Cream
or Powder ......... 2O*

Stationery-—Some Decided Reductions in Prices
Five Points Linen Stationery, pound . . 25*

Envelopes IO*
Kuaeelworth Lawn Paper, pound . . . . 25*

.Envelopes . » . . . " IO*

Jacobs' French Lawn Paper and Envel-

_ opes, box 25*

Whiting's Missal Initial Stationery—
t "

gold embossed Initial Paper 'and En-

velopes 5O*

Birth Announcement Cards, with Bnvel-
t

opes, box 35*

At Main Store only—
BERLIN'S Correspon-
dence Cards, Embossed
Initials, 50c values
reduced to - -

Operating 11 Stores

Pickling Spices
17 Varieties, mixed for
pickles, etc. -| /Y_
1-4 Pound . . . J.UC

1 Dozen Fruit Jar Rubbers
free with a package.
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fThe Great Georgian is Now
Hitting .392 Clip—Sp*ak-
er Is Second and Collins
Third.

Tjrus Raymond c.bb, th. gnat OMrglaa
•C th. Detroit Tigera, aaa started baok to-
wards tae .4«« class again. Curing the
past wesk h. boosted; Ms average In petnfea
and la now hitting at a .»2 clip.

Iris Sfaeak«r, of th. Bad Sta. la ascend
•with .««. ana JTCddl. Collins, of the WhH*
So*, third, with .III. >

Here an the player* vrh6 ar. hitting
.37v or better and who hav. participated

' Sa llfts.fi tf^ mor. games through th.
gamss playad w~.da.aday, August It:

Players—Clubs, d. AB. B. 'H. Av..
Cobb, Detroit . .. 112 itl 111 »7 .til
Buth, "Boston.. . . I S 07 )• 22 -••«

•W. Davis. Atb 17 30 4 7 .lit
Xj*onard, Boston .. 1« 2« 5 > .14*
an«ak.r. Boston .. IOC' 111 77 130 .116
K Collins, Chicago 101 ,M7 1* lit .Ml

.Kirk., Cleveland.. 4> 1«2 21 til .1271 Jackson. Cleveland >1 2H 41 »« .124
Fournler. Chicago 104 3E2 70 112 .SIS
Clcott.. Chicago .. 21 44 • 14 .Sit
aCcInnls. Athletics II 121 -44 102 .SI*
Crawford, Detroit. 112 438 82 131 .S13
Cadr. Boston 62 ISi 17 42 .lit
Btrunk, Athletics.. » >0> 4» »« .511
*bswla, Boston 107 ISC SO 128 .311
V.ach. Detroit ... 110 406 04 128 .S10
Mais.]. New Tork. 101 407 US 12* .JO!
Gainer. Boston .. &1 144 36 4! .299
O. Foster, Boston. 28 51 10 17 .293
"Wood, Boston 26 48 o 14 .292
Kavanangh. r>et.. 86 2S( 48 84 -2»2
Sailor, at. Lonls .. 4t 144 1« 42 .292
Graney, Cleveland. 91 288 11 83 .281
XjSjole. AthletloJ. 87 335 27 M .2*7,
SoblUxel, Boston. 85 275 3» 75 .28?
Chapman, Clecel'd 109 408 «» lie ,28*
Janvrln. Boston .. 74 269 29 74 .21*
C. Walker. St. L.. 106 378 17 1»7 .28S
Baker. Detroit . 62 117 la 13 .282
Milan, Wash 108 405 68 114. .231
Pratt. St. LoulsV 114 430 « 121 .2*1
Ban-nan. New York 37 11 14 -23 .280
Will., Cleveland.. It E( 5 1* .27*
Weaver, Chicago. 106 398 S3 109 .274
ahotten. at. Louis IIS 408 •>» 111 .271
Plpp. New York.. 94 110 48 HI .279
Lapp. Athletics .. 87 248 22 87 .27*

.
gave

AMATEUR GAMES 1
Federal Prison Win*.

The fast Federal Prison team downed
the Central Tards team yesterday by a
score of 6 to 0. The feature of the
game was the all-round playing of the
prison boys and the pitching of Tins-
ley, who struck out fourteen of the
Central Yard boys and allowed only two
scratch hits. Only three men reached
first base off his delivery, one of these
a base on balls.

_____ nd 10, White Oa* 7.
Raymond, Qa.. August 21. — (Special.)

Raymond defeated the White Oak ball
teajm on the former's grounds today by
the score of 10 to 7. C. H&nson was
too much for the visitors, giving up
•nly six hits. Batteries — For Raj--
mond, C. Hanson and Walton ; White
Oak, Bailey and Mosea. \

Carrolltom 8. Dallas 3.
Carrollton, Ga.,' August 21^ — (Spe-

cial.) — Carrollton took the second game
from Dallas this afternoon by a score
of S to 2. Grogan. for the visitors, was
wild and went into the air in the
eighth inning, allowing the home team
to score eight runs Head was steady
throughout the game, giving up only
four hits.

Score by innings. .R. H- E.
Carrollton ....... 000 000 0»0 — 8 10 2
Dallas .......... 010 100 000 — 2 4 2

Batteries — Carrollton, Head and
* Hutchens; Dallas, Qrogan and Crocker.

MariettaMarietta S, Powder SprlBKS B.
Marietta, Ga., August 21.—(Special.)

In an eleven-inning game here Friday,
the Marietta Alley'Bats defeated the
fast Powder Springs team 6 to 5. This
was one of the fastest games played
on our ground this season; time. 2
hours. Batteries—For Marietta, Cas-
alday <and Cooper; Powder Springa,
Moxley and Lindley. Umpire, Blair.

DouglasoiUe S, All-Star* 4.
Douglasville, GSL. August SI.—(Bpe-

«lal.)—The local baseball team defeat-
ed White's all-star team of, Atlanta,
In the second game of the series here
this afternoon. 5 to 4. I

Corrle, for the visitors, gave up eight
hits In five innlnga, and retired In Ta-
vor of pukes, who pitched a good game
until the ninth inning.

« Harding relieved .To;mlln«m for the
in the fifth Inning and did not

Home runs by Johnson and Long,
for the localev were features of the
'"Batteries, All-Stars, Corrle, Dukes and
"Wise; Douglasvllle, Tomlinson, Hard-
ing and Smith.

Morphine WHISKEY and
TOBACCO

I by new painless method. Not
on. dollar1 need be paid until satisfactory
cor. has been effected. Dr. Pace's Tttree-
Dky Uomer Treatment. Horn, or Sanitarium
treatmsnt. Booklet free.

DR. POE'S SANITARIUM •
Rot Spring,, Arkansas.

.Dr. Woolley's Sanitarium
worn m TKKATimrr OF

. COCAUUL AIjI. oU>«.
ar WUsky SaW

HttMorN.

Dictions; also aom. ~treati.nnccu.liillr.l- -
]E"WOOIJ ŝVr!nCOl.*22l"

OA.

„- K fir-fight pitching i
Plttsburg a 4-to-l victory today. _
double-steal and a aneceanal aqueesa
lay •were responsible for the two tal-
ea that waa Pittsburgh margin.

flc&ee.r*a timely hit and. Rouen's darina;
base running gave Newark fts two
ranav v

-floor* by innings: ^ R.H.BL
PittsBurg T.T.201 OOrf 001—1 7» 1
Newark 000000200—2 4 •

Batteriea—Knetaer and Berry; Mose-
ley and Rarlden. ^̂

Bfsffato Trims Two.
Buffalo, N. T., August 21.—Buffalo

won two more gamea from Chicago
today, » to 3, ana £ to 2, making It a
cl«an sweep for the- seriea. Chicago's
errors were ooatly in both gamea. Dai-
ton and Chase score* home runs off
Brennan in the. second contest,

FIRST GAM£*.
Score by inningsj H.H.SJ.

Chicago (TOO 000 201—3 7 3
Buffalo 000 440 Olx—1 11 0

Batteries—Hendrix. Black and Fisch-
er; Anderson and Blair. /

SECOND GAME.
Score by innings: R.H. 10.

Chicago 000 000 020—2 11 I
Buffalo 200 021 OOx—6 10 1

Batteries—Brennan and Fischer; Be-
dlent and Allen.

Brovklym Wima Two. V
Brooklyn,. August M.—rBrooklyn won

both ends of a double-header from St.
Louis today, 3 to 1 and 8 to 1. In the
flrat Finneran held.the westerners safe
at all times, while In the second, Blue-
Jacket let them down with two ain-
glea. ' ,FIRST GAME:. o i

Score by inninga: ' R. H. B.
St. Louis . '....,100000000—1 S 4
Brooklyn .{ 000 000 21x—3 1» 1

Batteries—Davenport, Groom and
Bartley; Finneran and Land.

SECOND^GAMB. ,
Score by innings: .' R. H. E

St. Louis * .010 0*tf 000—1 | (
Brooklyn 000 «01 «lx-jr8 10 •!
i Batteries—Watgon. Groom, Crandall
and Chapman; Bluejacket and Simon.

JOHNSON COMPANY GETS REO UNE

REO QUICK DELIVERY TRUCK.
The Johnson Motor

Veachtree street, hai
the Reo line In Atlanta
aria-

Car company. 4B5 I Above . shows the Reo K-ton Qulok | lng«.' equipped with pneumatic tires,
i Just signed for | Delivery 'Truck Reo." This truck h*s iE-H' S i;Pn'"n*Sr,,mSfPr c"t,ln ISi1

r'
a arid north Geor- normal capacity of 1,600 pounds, and la I une°ywlll alao IncludeT th« SSo'-'fonr*'

I fitted throughout with Thnken beaj-Jand Reo "six," both touring cars.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE

Galls 6, Vol* O.
Mobile, Ala, August 21.-

pltched superb ball today and Motolle
had little trouble defeatlng^Nashville,
score I to 0. Catchee by Callahan,
Farmer and Baumsardner featured.

The Box Seor«.
MOBIXiE— ab. r. h. po. a. e.

Mlller.Vcf. ». S 2 1 S O ' O
Dobard, ss 4 0' 1 0 3 <
Northern, rf. . .^ S 1 1 4 £ j
Burke, If. ^ 4 0 2 4 0 0
Calhoun, Ib. — —
Flick, 2b. 4

1 0 7 0 0
0 1 1 1 1

Baunigardner, 3b, . . . 3 0 0 1 1 C
SchmlSt. c, | 1 J J J J
Hogg, p _i _!_!_? — —

Totals v >1- i » *

Callahan, If.
.Stark, sa ..
Baker, rf. . .
Patllet, Ib. .
Farmer, cf.
Sheehan. 2b.
Dodge, 3b. .
Smith, c. ...
Rogers, p. .

Totals

ab. r. h. po. a.
. 4 0 1 1 0

0 1
0 1
0 10

-\ J.^^.
n o * M

3*0
I S
t !
i l
0 1

Score by innings:
Nashville .'.
Mobile

B.
000 000 009—C
003-020 Oli— •

Summary—Two-base hits. Miller.
Northern, Burke; sacrifice hits. Miller,
Northern, -JWarke; tsolen bases, MUleb,
Calhoun; struck out, by Hogg ». iby
Rogers 3; bases on balls, off Hogg 2,
off Rogers 2; hit 'by pltaher, bylfog-
ers (Calhoun); lefi on baaea, by Mobile
4. by Nashville 7. Time 1:40. tlmplrea,
Chestnutt and Hudderhmm.

Pels S~Chidn 2.
New Orleans, August SI.—New Or-

leans won the sixth consecutive game
from Memphis by taking today's con-
test, B, to i. Errors byTEeeley in the
flfth and seventh Innings were costly.
Brilliant fielding was frequent despite
a muddy and slippery field.

Tsje Box Score.
MEMPHIS— ab. r.

Allison, cf. « 0 - - - -
McDermott. »b. 4 1 1 i i > 0
— . . s . _i V * ft \ 0 Q (]

0 0
jncj-rermuii, »w, . . . . . ^ * ; ; " .
Hemingway, rf. » 1 } * «
Lord.ll. 4 0 I 2

1 4 3 0
£ 1 2 1

Andreen, o. 4 .
Cruthers, Zb. S 0 .
Elbel, tt> 4 0 1 - - -
Mitchell, as. S 0 fl 6 | 1
Keeley, p. 0 0 0 0 J 2, .
•Baldwin ... 0 0 0 0 (

7 24 16 4Totals «1 *»
* Hit f or^Keeley in ninth.
NEW ORLEANS— ftb. r. h. po. a. e.

Hendryx, cf. ..'. J 1 1 2 1 0
Reilly, as. » J 0 1 3 1
Thomas. Sb. •} 0 S 0 1 1
Edmondson, rf. 4 0 S 1 - 0 0
Bluhm, Ib 4 0 t IS 0 - 0
Johnson, If. 4 1 1 1 0 0
Knaupp. 2b 2 1 0 4 J 0
Hlgglna, c. 2 1 1 S { 0
•Weaver, p _ l_£_i^_£

Totals*.....".1 29 5 10 27 14 2
Score by innings: R.

(Memphis V . 001 000 MO—2
New Orleans 000 010 Six—5

Summary—Two-base hit4, Andreen,
Elbel, Edmondson; sacrifice hits, Mc-
Dermott, Keeley, Hendryx, Reilly,
Knaupp, Hemingway; stolen base .̂
Hendryx; struck out. Weaver 4; baaea
on balls, off Keeley 3, «ff Weaver 3;
hit by pitcher, by Keeley (Higgins), fey
Weaver (Cruthers); double plays. Elbel
to Mitchell to Elbel. Reilly to Knaupp
to Bluhm, Allison to Andreen; left on
'bases, Memphis 9, New Orleans 8; first
base on errors; Memphis 2, l^ew Or-
leans 1. Time, 1:66. Umpires, Pfen-
ninger and O'Toole.

Baron* Win Two.
Birmingham, Ala., August 21.—Both

ends of this afternoon's double-header

-*t-lo«»
v W, O. •». J

A«k aoj other car manufacturer to follow a Hollier "8" up tfca
hills and you will become a Hollier owner.

Mora real value for leaa money than any car on the market. We
can prove this assertion by demonstrating a Hollier "S" to you. Built
by .the well-known firm of Lewi* Spring & Axle Co., Jackson, Mich.,
for 15 years one ot Jie larceM automobile -parta -builders: la th*
United States.

> \ASIO
Phone ITT 5634 for Demonstration.

^ Southern District Managers. V *
Some Good Territory Open for Live Agent*.

GUARANTEED 5,000 MILEa AJAX
GRIEB RUBBER CO. ATLANTA Btaifch,

-Wen Harris Street, Phone. Ivx 1880,

with Chattanooga were easily captured
by Birmingham by th4 scores of 5 to 0-
and 4 to 3. In the first game Grimes
was invincible, allowing but three scat-
tered 'hits, only thirty batters facing
him. The second game -was a free
hitting affair.

The Beat Score*.
FIRST *GAME.

CHATTANOOGA— ab. r. h. po. a. e.
Dale?. of...T i. 3 0 0 3 0 0
Pltler, 2b . . . 4 0. 0 1 3 0
McBrlde, If. 4 0 1 1 0 0
Harris, Ib 3 0 1 9 1 0
Peters, 0 , . ."3 0 0 4 2 0
Graff. Sb i 3 0 0 1 1 0
Merrltt, rf * 0 0 0 0 0
Caveny. as « . . . 1 0 0 4 3 1
Aitchlson p 2 0 0 1 4 0
xBlberfeld 1 0 1 0 0 0

Totals X.19 0 3 24 14 1
xBatted for Aitchlson In ninth.
BIRMINGHAM—

Coombs, If.. f
Sloan, rf
Coyle, Ib
Clark, 2b~
Magee. cf
Lindsay, 3b
Wallace, c. . . . . . . . .
Grimes, p....

. r. h. po a. e.
0 0 2 0 0

.. «

4 1 1 3
4 0 1 17

1 1 2 2
0 0
0 0

0
4 1 3 3 2 0

.. 3

.. 3

.. 1

.. 3

1 1 10
0 « 1 1
1 1 0 3

0 0
0
0

Totaia 29 5 7 2 7 2 1 0
Score bjr^ innings: . R.

Chattanooga, 000 000 000—0
Birmingham1 030 010 Olx—B

Summary—Two-base hits, Grimes,
Clark, three-base hits, EHlam, Harris.
Sloan: stolen base, Magee, sacrifice
hlta, Ldndsay, Wallace. Daley; bases on
balla, off Altchlaon 1; left on baae,
Chattanooga S. Birmingham 4; hit by
pitcher, by Altchlaon (Wallace), struck
out, by Grlmea 1, by Aitchlson 3; pass-
ed ball, Fetera. Time 1:40. Umpires,
Barabard and Breltensteln.

SECOND GAME.
CHATTANOOGA— ab. i. h. po. a. e.

Daley, cf 4 1 0 2 0 0
Pltler, 203 3 0 0 0 1 0

:Br|d«, If.... 1 0 1 2 0 0
irris, Iti 3 0 2 6 0 0

_ jtera. a t 0 0 3 0 0
Graft Sb . . . . .3 0 0 0 8 0
Merrltt, rf.. , 2 1 1 1 0 1
Caveny. ss ' 3 1 1 4 1 0
Cunningham, p 8 0 2 1 1 0

Totals 37 8 7 IS 4 ~~J

BIRMINGHAM— ab. r. h.'po. a. e.
Coombs, It . . . . 2 0 0 1 1 0
Sloan, rf -S 1 1 1 0 0
Coyle, Ib I .'3 1 0 9 0 1
Clark, 2b „. . 3 1 2 1 2 0
Magee. of 3 0 1 3 0 0
Undsay. 3b..i S 1 1 1 2 0
Bllam. M 1 « 1 1 7 0
Hale, cv 1 0 1 2 0 0
Black, p. S 0 1 0 1 0

Total! >6 4 ( 21 It 1
Score by innlnga: R.

Chattanooga 120 000 0—3
Birmingham 100 100 x—4

(Seven ilnnlngs by agreement.)
Summary—Two-base hits, Cunning-

ham. Harris. Merrltt: three-base hits.
Clark. Cunningham: stolen base, Hale;
double playa. Caveny to Harrla 2,
lam to Coyle; sacrifice hit. Coomos;
bases on balls, off Black 1, oft Cun-, _. —
nlngham 1: left on bases, Chattanooga
4, Birmingham 5; struck out, by Blank
1. by Cunningham 2; passed ball. Pe-
ters. Tfme. 1:10.' umpires, Brelten-
ateln and Bernhard.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Red Saix 4*» Browns 1.
St, Louis, August 21.—Two errors by

Agnew, accompanied' with a series of
bunched hits in the fourth inning, gave
.Boston a victory over St. Z<oula today,
U to 1. Two singles, a sacrifice anl
Shotten'a steal of home In. the first, In-
ning, saved St. Loul* from a shut out.

Score by inninga: . R, H. B
Boatdn -..000 300 010—4 « :
St. Louis 100 000 000—1 9 1

Batteries—Ruth and Cady; Weilman
and Agnew, Severold.

Indians B, Athl.tlc* S,
Cleveland, Ohio. August 21-.—Mitchell

did not allow Philadelphia a hit until
the eighth inning today. Then the
slippery field allowed the Athletics to
scratch four hits. Mitchell struck oul
eleven men. \ Sheehan -was hit hard
with men on bases, and Cleveland won,
6 to 3.

Score by innlnga: R. H. 13.
Cleveland 0»1 210 Olx—6' 13 2
Philadelphia 000 000 021—8 4 1

Batteries—Mitchell and O'Neill; Shee-
han. Fllllnglm and McAvoy.
WHIT B8OX 1. YANKS Ol

YANKS a, WHITB SOX •
Chicago, August 21.—The White Sox

broke even with New Tork In a dou-
ble-header today, •winning the first
after eleven innings, 1 to 0, In a great
pitching duel between Scott and Cald-
well, and closing the second, 2 to 3. be-
cause of the great pitching of Fisher.

In the initial game, Murphy walked
as a starter In the eleventh innfng, ad-
vanced* on J. Collins* single and scored
on B. Collins* afbfe bant for a squeese
play.

Joe Jackson, who was purchased from
the Cleveland Americans, played cen-
ter field for the locals today. ~

FIBST GAME. ~
Score by innlnga: R

New Tork 000'OOO 000 00—0 _
Chloago 000 000 000 01—1 S 0

Batteriea—Caldwell and Nunamaker;
Scott and Schalk.

SECOND GAMB.
Score by innings: B~ H.

New York 000 002 100—3 » 2
Chicago .\ : . . . . O O I 001 00*—2 7 1

Batterlea—Fisher and Alexander; Cl-
cotte, Benz, Faber and Schalk.

Detrolt-WsjsTslagiwi—naki.

OTHER RESULTS

Rich'd «, ProV. >. Buffalo 1, Toronto 2.
Boch'r 3, Monfl 3. Harris'g i, J«rs«r City «:

Col's B, M.~Fm«l~7 ind's 11. Kani City 1.
Mllw'e 6, 'Louis'. »., Louis'. 2, Ifuw'. 1
— .'.M7. Cl.Vd 4. Minn's It, Cl.v'd 6,

i usHRWina jjsague. ^
Ore.ns-0 4, •ffln.-s.l. 4. Ash.'. 1, Dur*m «.
Charlotte 2, Rsl.lgh ».

Dallas «. Shrev't 1. Waco t. Ft Worth 0.
San An'e e, Hens*n 4. Bsau't-Galv'n, rain.

Lithonia Drop* Ttao.
DanlelsvlUe, as,. August ll."—(Spe-

cial.)—DanielcvlUe defeated Lithonia
in 'two games here today, winning ta»
tlrst I tat, *H& UM*»«en* t to v ^ .

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Phillies Win Tv»..
Philadelphia, August 21.—Philadel-

phia defeated Chloago in botb. games
today, 7 to 6 and 3 to 2. Humphries,
Standridge and Alexander all were hit
hard in the first game, and the poor
support given the visiting twlrlers gave
the home team the victory. In the
second, Demaree was repeatedly in
trouble, but he was saved by his sup-
port.

o FIRST GAMB.
Score by innings: R. H. E.

Chicago 001 200 002—S 10 E
Philadelphia 400 000 21x—7 IS 2

Batteries—Humphries, Standridge and
Archer; Alexander and Killifer.

SEOONDQ AAME.
Score by innings' R. H. ID

Chicago 000 000 020—^2 11 2
Philadelphia 000 010 llx—2 6 2

Batteries—Adams and Archer; Dema-
ree and Burns.

• Braves Win-Two.
Boaton, August 21.—Boston returned

to third place in the National league
standing ..today, -winning two pitching
duels from Pittsbrg, 3 to 1 and 2 to 0.
In the second Arthur Nehf, a recruit
pitcher obtained ba Boaton from Terre
Haute, nad the better of Mamaux, the
Plttaburg star. Nehf not only held the
visitors to six hits -without a run, but
brought in Boston's only tallies with a'
eingle*ln the sixth.

FIRST GAME!.
Score by innings- R, H.J5.

Pittoburg 000 001 000—1 C 2
Boston 030 000 OOx—1. 2 1

Batteries—Kantlehner ad~ Gibson.
Rudolph and Gowdy. .

SECOND GAME.
Score by Inninga. R. H. E.

Plttsburg 000 000 000—0 C 1
Boston 000 002 OOx—2 < 1

Batterlea—Mamaux and Gibaon; Nehf
and Whaling. s

BEOS 4V DODGERS 1|
DODGERS 1. BEDS O

^Brooklyn. August 21.—Cincinnati and
Brooklyn divided today's double-header,
the Reds winning the first, 4 to 1, and
the Superbaa the second, 1 to 0. Coombs
•was wild during the seven Innings he
SItched in the first, but he was ef-

ecttve -with men on bases, fourteen
being left on baaea in that period.

Dell and Schneider Bad a great bat-
tle in the second game, the former go-
ing the route for ar shutout, -while
Leach batted for Schneider in the eighth
and Dale finished out. McCarty scored
the only run- on a single. Dell's sacri-

squeeze

Score by innings: ______
Cincinnati , ....... 010,010 200 — t 12

fice, Myers* scratch hit and
play worked by Olson.

FIRST GAME.
R. H. E.

0
Brooklyn . 1 001 004 000—1 10 3

Batteries—Toney and Clarke, Coomba.
Appleton and McCarty.

SECOND GAME.
Score by innings: , R. H. E

Cincinnati 000000000—0,7 1
Brooklyn 001 000 «0x—1 < 1
\ Batterlea—Schneider. Dale and Win-

go; Dell and*McCarty.

Cards 5, Giants 4. \ ,
• New Tork, August 21.—St. Louis de-
feated New Tork in a thirteea-lnnlng
Kanxe todays 5 to 4. Dolan opened the
thirteenth with a. double, but waa
thrown out at third on Miller's attempt-
ed sacrifice. Snyder then- hit his fifth
single. In/trying to get Miller at'third,
Robertson threw wild, Miller scoring
and Snyder taking tSllrd. Bailee sin-
gled and Snyder acored the winning
run. New Tork scored one In ita half.

Score by innlnga' R, H. S
St Louis .. .120 000 000 000 2—5 16 4
New Tork ..210 000 000 000 1—I 13 2

Batteries—Sal lee and Snyder; Mar-
quard, Stroud and Dooin.

WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY

Bradley H<tgg, of Gulh,
Leads Southern Twirlers\

\ : x (
Bradley Hogg, the big right-hander of the Mobile Gulls, leads the twirlers 1

ot the Southern league with an average of .«80. winning 17 games and losing -t.
Rub* Kissinger, of Nashville, is second with 1J wins and f losses, a per-' <

eentag* of .(74. Buck Weaver, ot New Orleans, Is third with 14 wins and T '

Flneher, ot Little Rock, has permitted the most rana to >b« acored oft al»
delivery, 114. East, of Little Rock, is next with US.

Flncher hai alao allowed the molt hits. 237. Merrltt. of Memphis, Is next
with 11*.

Grimes, ot Birmingham, has fanned the moat batters, 1SS. Bagby, of New
Orleans. Is next with 121. '

Cunningham, of Chattanooga, has walked the most batsmen, 104. Flneher,
of Little Hock..Is next with 100. '

Flncher. of Little Rock, has hit the most batters, 15. Allen, of Atlanta, Is
next with 11.

Bagby, of New Orleans, has made the most wild pitches, 9. Covington, o&
Motile, is next with >.

Her*e are the pitchers' records through Thursday's games.
Players—Teams— G.

Hogg, Mobile . . . 2E
Kissinger, Nash. ... 19

Nasfevllle In N. O.; Memphis In Mobile.

^ American Leasne.
Wasl¥lnK'n in Detroit. Phllm, In Cleveland:
N. T. In Chicago, \ Boston inV St. Lout*.

Federal I*ar».
Buffalo in Chicago, Piusburc, In Newark.

A CORRECTION

Dick Jemtoon, Sporting' Editor Con-
stitution.. Atlanta, Oa.—Dear Sir: In •*.
recent iaaue of The Constitution you
carried the atory that I had accepted
the poBitlon of athletic director at
South Georgia college. Thi» wa» a
mlataKe, and I wish that you would
kindly correct It. I wae offered the
position by the S. O. C. people While
traveling- in Virginia and Maryland,
but vtheir letter was not forwarded
promptly, and I received their offer
too late. Thanking you in advance for
this kindneaa, I am. cordially yours,

CRADDOCK (3OINS
Whit* Sulphur, Ga,, August 21. 1915.'

Weaver, New O. ...
Grimes, Bham.
Robertson, Bham. ..
Cunningham, Chat. .
Merrltt, Mem
Holmquiat, Mobile .
Kroh, Nash
Keeley, Mem..
Smith; NewT>.
Perry.-Atlanta
Frosj, Nash
Johnson, Bham. ....
Allen, Atlanta . . . . .
Both, Mem
Kobertson, Mem. ...
Bagby, New o . . . .
Couchman, t,. R. ...
Thompson, Atlanta .
Bla-ek. Bham
Rogers, Mash
Kelly, TTrlanta
Townaend, Mobile ..
Aitchtaon, Chat . . .
Allison. New O. . . . .
George, N O.
Marshall, Chat,
Clark. Chat.
Biuhetman, Mem. ..
FlHbher, L..R
Day, Atlanta
•Ferryman, Bham. ..
Covlngton. Mobile .
Benger. Naah
Hardgrove, Bham
Both, L, S.
Bast, L. R. !
Karr, Mobile
Powell, Mobile

21
32
32
3E
37
20
21

22
23
28
27
28
28
34
23
28

fi
26
2S
11
12

7
33
32
21
34
!7
10
11
33

IP.
199
137
1S6
232
247
233
2SO
131
214
207
210
1E2
139
211
198
204
224
237
162
201
208
209
186
188

72
62
40

256
168
187
266
198

64
224
22>
154

34
211
100

15

R
67
40
63
74
71

si
43
SI
78

-Si
63
34
69
81
80

II
49

i 98V91
60
60
22
22
2~(
82

104
64

114
106

23
90

111
68
19

113

138
178
182
179
226
101
200
183
194
104
117
194
152
175
212
185
147
144
1190
198
132
164

53
62
49

194
182
128
237
204

65
178
223
168

31
183
101

13

SO.
«2
eo
72

us
101
117

90
36
78
59

108
62
51
76

104
5«
62

126
38
84
77
95
91
64
26
IE
15
98
56
61

109
47
18

122
104

56
23
86

BB. HB WP.
45
60
72
76
66

104
64
38
89
45
61
65
55
59
69
60
93
59
44
50
64
77
72

, 28
27

3
19
47

. 36
68
70
49
19
92
77
60
14

100
35
10

1
1
1
5
S
4

20
8
2

16
5
3
3

12
V o

0

W.
17
13
14
15
18
15
16

9
VIS
14
14
11
8

IS
12
13
14
15

9
11
12
12
10
11

3
4
2

14
8
6

12
9
2

10
10

7
1
9
3
0

T.

0.
1
4
0
1
0
0
1
0
0
0
0

10 V 1
10 0
11
12
13
8

10
11
11
10
11

3
4
2

15
9
7

15
13

S
15
16

20
10

2

PC.
.680
.674
.667
.652
.643
.625
,«15
.600
.(91
.583 ,
.S8S (

.679
.671
.561
645

.542
6>8

.C3«
629
.524
.522
.522
.S00»
.600
500

.600
500

.483

.470

.461

.444
409

.400
40»

.409
36*
331
310

,231
.000

Standing of the Clubs

CLUBS.
N.w Orlsans
TOemphU ........
Birmingham ....I....
Nashvllls J....

Won.
. . . 7 1

Mobile
Chattanooga " "
Little Rock ...".'.

.-.UBS. *—^»«
Kansas city
Plttsburs;N.waric .";;;
Chicago
St. Louis
Buffalo
Brooklyn
Baltimore . .

:.»
492

.4E4
444

,192

Won. -Lost. PC

CLUBS. *
Boston
Detroit . ..
Chicago
Washington
New Tork
Cleveland .
St Louis ..
Philadelphia

CLDBS.
Philadelphia
Brooklyn , . .
Boston . . .
Chicago . . . .
Flttsburg . .
New York ..
St- Louis . . .
Cincinnati . '

American league.
Won Lost.

64

M,

Won.
59
61
se
56
66

68
St
75

I/ost.
48
62

.50
06
54

.62

.46

.45

.345

PC
668

.662
604

.614

.600

.187

.-373

.312

PC.
.561
.640

.'4B5

.491

.481

.469
4«4

Monroe Wins Two.

?! th« Monroe shortstop, fielded sen-
sationally This Is the third straight
erroresa game Monroe has placed.

Monroe has six games scheduled next
Mond'a beelnnln§r with 'Winder here

FIRST GAME.
Score R w -p*

Monroe 4 r ri
Lawrenceville '.'. J 7 5
IJ»

B^r»n?.*JiTrM°2r0e>; Err <lna" Ellison.

SECOND GAMB. '
Monroe 110 n
Lawrenoevllle "..'. 0 5 3

Batteries—Monroe. Shirley and Bill- '
apn, Lawrencevme. Robertson and
KimbalL Tjmplre_ NowelL

Bill Steen Released.
Detroit, Mich,, August Si.—Pitcher

Bill Steel, of the Detroit Americans, re-
cently purchased from the Cleveland
Americans, was unconditionally re-
leased today \,

Plain facts about—*
the Saxon "Six"

1. Sewon"Slx"li»M»pc.w«rral6-cyltad«r
hieh speed motor of Quron design and Con-
tinental manufacture dtraloplng 30-35 HJ».
and giving the perfect -imoorrinrM which only
• "But" can give.
>. It h«« a R-ayfidUT Cwrbur.tor.IW-a
know at none better.
o.
•ite, with full
lorgedi I-bejuu TimaTQ
4. It hM Gray* D*»rl» •iMtrle

equipment; drop

B. It haM F«ddar« honeycomb
with largB cooHng.mirli'sC-a,
6. It hM Atwmtw Kant Ignition,
feature on can ar48ng *t $3,000.
,».

•ted—the nm
dl aprlnt-* of ••mawiluin

•tcady and «MQT riding.

8. It has a dry plate clatch. High
priced cam use the aame type.
9. It has 112-Inch -vrheelba**, and more
inside -width of the tomteauthan on any other
car in ita price das*. ,
10. It has a throe speed tranamtaalon of
the sliding gear type. '_
11. It has a genuine streamline body—*
handsome, distinctive, •well-finished—22 opcr-
ationa are required in finishing a Saion body.
12. It has ^c3K-ln«h tires, with rimt)
demountable and an extra rim as standard
equipment; best type artillery wheels.
13. It has. In all vital parts, materials off
the same specifications .as are used on can
selling at $3,000 and more.
14. It has a oae-man top, erulek-actlnj
curtaina, speedometer, electric born, dimmer
attachment for headlights, double ventilating
rain, vision windshield, robe rail, tire kit, tire,
carrier, tools everything complete. -

/ These points of merit are th* desired evfclenos of Saxon ,
quality. You owe it to yourself to s*e the Saxon "Six" be-
fora placing your order for any car. Why not call today?

I Want a Dealer in Every County la Georgia, Florida, South Carolina and Alabama
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Crackers S Pirates Elgin Denies
Report

. BOffl GAMES
Kelly's Great Hurling Fea-
tui-es the Afternoon's Play.
Crackers Recover Their
^Batting Lamps. ^ v

Manager Bill Smith, In reply to the
story In The Constitution Saturday that
he would manage the Columbus (team,
of the American association, next sea-
son, stated that the v story was news
to him.

However, this rumor has been prev-
alent for some time, and even if Bill
does deny the report, it is the belief
here that the American association
team owners have been considerin
making an overture to the local mogu .
and are only awaiting what action the
local owners take In regard to next
season i

Manager Smith's contract with the
Crackers runs out at the close of the

IU.D VJ.LCI. nifsof w mug iwu uGLa^B uu u&itB i present season, and it is entirely up to
were secured. Hard prove getting both i the directors of the club as to whether
of them Catcher Hayes fell a victim or not Manager Smith manages the
to Kelly's curves every time he came 'Crackers* In 1916 Bill expresses
to the bat. V preference to managing here.

President Callaway. of the local team,
returned to the city Saturday morning;
and when Manager Smith asked *him to
advise what disposition would be made

_._„_„ of hiff (Smith's) services for next sea-
thi ?i.?i5 son Mr Callaway advised Bill to awaitthe field ihia return to tne city from another trip

that the local prexy is to make the
coming week.

Until President C&llaway*s return and

By Cmrt Taylor. '
-Old man Hard Luck, who has been

following- HubKelly arouml for a con-
siderable space of time, has evidently
come to the conclusion that It's about
time to lay off. for the Crackers' very
Valuable southpaw got all the breaks
yesterday, and, pitching great ball, beat
the Travelers twice. The\ acores were
7 to 0 and 6 to 4
v In the first game the Travelers never
nad a chance, and never was Kelly
In danger He allowed but four hits
Two or these were infield scratches
In not a single inning did the Travel-
ers get more than one bIngle Six
Travelers were unable to connect with
hrls offerings, while two

BILL SMITH
NOTKNOW FATE

President Callaway Returns
to ithe City, But Will
Make No Decision Just
Yet.

Winiamj.1 Sick.
Just prior to the start of the. first

•Tame, Otto Williams, the Crackers' .aec-
tmd-sacker. was taken violently 111, and
after delaying the game ten minutes,
the Crackers had to take "
without him

This necessitated a .shift In th_
Crackers' defense Lee was brought
In to second Matthews moved ovei
to left and Bill Rumler went to right.

The Crackers had little difficulty in
sjolvlnsT Omar Hardgrove's offerings,
•md, touched this worthy for ten hits
and seven runs during the melee Three
of these hits were extra base wallops
.Bisland and Jenkins connected for two-
base •wallops, while Bill Rumler wal-
loped one to deep right center for
three sacks. \

The Crackers' hits came at oppor-
tune momenta, and were instrumental
in counting runs Jenkins. Blsland
and McDonald led the Cracker attack,
•ach getting two safe blows

Rumler field* Well.
Bill Rumler, in right, made two spec-

tacular catches in the first game. In
the third inning he ran almost from
the Scoreboard to the infield and grab-
bed a .short fly off Jantzen s bat that
looked good for a single Again In
the seventh he made a. great running
catch of a long foul hit oy Ward In
both cases he barely missed a double

Billy Lee played second base as if
lie were born for that place. In the
two games he handled two put-Outs
and five assists and made only one
bobble

"Ward, for the Travelers, was the
individual star for them in the first
game On sev eral occasions he made
sensational pickups that were labeled
Alts He fielded his position in fault-
less style, and every chance he had
WM a difficult one. ^

-
an announcement of his decision in re-
gard to Billy, there can be nothing an-
nounced regarding the Columbus en-
Kaprement, for if the Crackers desire f
Billy again next season. Bill will no
doubt sign up with them again and try-
to win the pennant again

Atlanta fans, will be Interested in
the next turn the affair will take. Un-
til it is decided the local manager will
be in the air, too, and this condition
is an implied indication that he at
least has offers from other sources, and
maybe Columbus is one of them

Brynlimah Win*.
San Francisco, August 21 —Bryn-

liinvxh -with Bullman up, won the ex-
position one-mile handicap at the in-
auguration toda> of a meet under the
au&pices of the Golden Gate Thorough-
bred Breeders' association at the Fan-
am a-Pacif 16 exposition The meet -will
continue for twenty-five day a..

He -wan the only man on either side
to get more than one safe blow

A peculiar play occurred in the third
Inning* Rumler was on third and Lee
on fii at, -when Moran hit a high fly
back of second Lee, thinking that the
ball would, be caught, hung around
first, and Rumler stuck to th

ig i
ilrd How-

ever, the ball fell between Jantzen
Messenger and Ward, neither of them
touching- it However, Jantzen picked

TWO OF THE TRAVELERS' STAR HURLERS

BILL FINCHER

THREE 80'S MADE

the ball up and threw to Downey,
forcing- Lee at second and robbing:
Moran of a hit Eumler. however,
scored on the play, making the win-

How They Score*.
The Crackers counted three rune in

the third inning Jenkins opened by j scored on the play, ma
doubling to center V Bisland sacrificed ning tally'rfor the locals
him to third, a-nd Kelly scored him I
on a perfect bunt tri third, working I How They ~™M.
the squeeze play With two dow n, Me- The Crackers started strong and
Donald singled to right and scored on ' counted four runs in the opening:
Rumler s triple ^Rumler scored^ the J round McDonald drove a smashing

""" single to right Rumler bunted -down
the third base line, and beat it out
The bases were filled when Lee
grounded to short and was safe Ward
started to play for Rumler at second
and as Dow^nej had gone to cover first

t h ^ , h irdgrove, threw the balthe ball to H
over hia head

In the fifth inning the Crackers
counted two more Blsland. first up,
doubled to right center Kelly walked
The bases ti ere filled when McDonald
beat out a slow roller toward third
Rumlei s sacrifice fly scored Blsland
K^elly moving up to third, from where
he counted on Lee's sacrifice fly to
left

In the sixth the final runs were
made With two down, Jenkins got
his second hit of the game, glRg^ln-g
past the pitchers box Bisland singled
to left Jenkins reaching *rec«md. Jen-
kins took third and Bisland second
•n hen Murray let the baU trickle
through his lefts Biala»d reached
third whpn Kelly beat out a stow roller
and scored when Covingtoa let Ward's
throw get bv him

FIRSTV O-AME
The Box Score.

LITTLE ROCK—r ibv
Jantzen, cf . ..
Messenger, rf
Baker, 3b
Murray, If
I>owney, 2b .... ,
Covington, Ib ..."
"Ward, ss
Hayes, c ......
Hardgrove, p. ^ — .

.. y
.

.,. 3

.'. 3.., 2
5 s

3
0

h po.
<t I
0 Z

Totals «...23 0, 4 1* S S

' ATLANTA—
McDonald. 3b. ,
Rumler, rf.
Lee, 2b ......
Moran, cf
Kauffman, Ib. .
Matthews, If -.
Jenkins, c
Blsland, ss
Kelly, p. .....

3
. ... . 2
... . 3

3
2
1

Totals » -*l
Score by Innings:

Little Rock . ......
Atlanta \ .. ..

Summary—Two--base

ab. r^
3 1
Z 1
2 0

0
0
»
2
2
1

7 10 21 > 0
•R.

..000 000 0—0
. 003 022 x—7
hits, Jenkins,Bnili.iiiary-'— j. wo— WKBO una, UCUAIU*,

Bill and, three-base Hiit, Humler, double
pl
to

il a n , ree-ase i , umer, o u e
lays, ward to D&wney. Blsland to Lee, .

Kauffman, struck out, by Kelly fi,, by
balls,, , toy Hardgrove 1, bases on balls, oft Kel-

f * ly 2. off Hardgrove 1. sacrifice hits, Cov-
Intrton, KaulTman. Bisland. Kelly, Rum-
ler, Lee, stolen bases, McDonald 2,
Matthews Time 1 20 Umpires, Kerin

Seeomd G«Me.
\The second game was loosely played

and errors "were responsible for the
number of runs made by both sides

Couchman held the Crackers better
than Hardgrrove did, and but for the
fact that his teamamtes placed loosely
behind him, would hai-e in all probabil-
ity come out with a better verdict.
Only five hits were secured off this
husky right-hander, and two of these
were scratch affairs

Red Day, who started for Atlanta, was
ineffective and after three men had
Counted In the second frame, and two
were still on, Kelly again mounted the
slab and after the Travelers tied the
count on an error, pitched shutout ball
and allowed but one lilt,

Rumler again starred with the •wil-
low for the locals, securing two hits
In three trips to the pan. One of these
•was a double Rumler also pulled oft*

in the advent of
there to receive
slight hesitation

a bunt, no one was.
the throw, and the
grave Lee a life at

first ^ Moran then fanned, and Kauff-
man hoisted a weak fly to Covington

With two down and the bases full
Matthews hit a slow roller towards
third, and Baker made the play to the
plate In- an effort to catch McDonald
The play was very close, and It looked
like McDonald was out. However, Um-
pire Kertn ruled that Gibson did not
touch the -plate, and McDonald scored
Jenkins then -cleaned the sacks with
a double to right He was out trylne
to stretch It into a triple. Messenger
making, a nice throw

In their half of the second, the TTJLV-
e^ers tied the count Murray got a
life when Lee fumbled his grounder
He went to third, when Gibson dou,
bled to rlg-ht. After Downey had
.fanned,' Day filled the sacks 'by walk-
lira- Covington Ward was fanned
and with two down, Day seemed to
.have, recovered end looked llk« ha
would gef out of the hole

However, Coachman hft a resounding
double tb right center, scoring MurrAy
and QSbson. Jantzen singled, scoring
Coylng-ton, (Murray moving: up to third
Kelly relieved Day at this Juncture
Messenger hit an easy, grounder to
'Kauffnrnri, but hie^fuinbiftd, and Cdrich-
iman scored the tying run However,
Kelly retired the side by fanning
Baker

The Crackers won the igaane in the
third Rumler doubled to right, and
took third on Lee's Infield hit. Moran
then hit a high fly iback of second,
which, fell safe, and Rumler counted.

SECpND GAME.
The Box Score.

LITTLE ROCK— ab r h. po a. eJan t sen, c f . - - - - - -
Messenger, rf.
Baker, 3b ____
Murray, if.
Gibson, c ' . , . ,
Downey, 2b.
Covington, Ib.
Ward, ss.
Couchman, p. . ,
xPowell .......

Totals ...... ,

ATLANTA —
McDonald, 3b.
Rumler, rf.
Lee, 2b , . .
Moran, cf
Kaultman, Ib ,
Matthews, If .
Jenkins, c
B island, ss

7i

.26 4 4 18 8 1

totals

ab
. 3
. 3

. 3

. 3

. 0

. 2

25
Score t>y innings:

Little _.
Atlanta

e by
Boclc

5 6 21 .,11 3

.. 040 000 0—4
401 000 x-~5

-ummary—TwoVbase, hits, Jenkins.
Gibson. Couchman. Rumler, innings
pitched,, by Day 1 2-3, with 3 hits 3
runs, two on base, struck out. by Daya§v'2, by Kelly 2, by Couchman 2, bases
-- " - 1, off Kelly - "

;s> Couchman
on $alte, off Day
Couchman 2, ballt

•orae g-reat base running In this game 11 25 Umpires, Kertn and Williams.

Kauffman and Manning
Going to Vols Next Year

MoWle, Ala.. August 31 — Manager
William Schwartz, of the Nashville
(Southern association) club, announced
here today tb»t Eugene Paulet, premier
first-Backer of the circuit, had been
•old to the St. Louis American league
for four players Paulet will not re-
port untivthe. dose of the season Die*

, JKUtnta.. .
covering test, Gus WlUaros, *n out-
•eltUr wltfc Toronto, and two etfcw

players will come to Nashville in the
deal for Paulet \

This is an official verification of the
story as carried in The Constitution a
couple of days ago *

Manager Smith, when asked about
the story last night, stated that he
heard it reported thart Ed Manning was
one at the other two players that would
be turned over to-ttus. Vol» by th*
Brw«T».*-*tni!-*tti«t -MmnirtnB" wtmW-btr
recalled by the Browns to send to the
Vols alone with Kauffman. ..

R. P. Jones, R. T. Jones, Jr.,
and Perry Adair Tie for
Low Medal for Druid Hills
Club Championship.

LOOKOUTS ARE
NEXT OPPONENTS

Come Monday for Three
Games With Crackers.
Chicks Close Week With
Four Games.

Perry Adair, R. T Jones, Jr, and | Korman ("Kid") Elberfeld and his JH*BI"> AH -i-u^uai. «*—wineri ^vnuei-~
R F Jones tied for the low medal j Chattanooga Lookouts will be the op- son todax won the sixth annual re- i
_„-._„ 1« +h.» r t l T a l l f v i T l B T rOTind at thC i nnnA« + n nf *Vm f1.-a*iTi-A.*a «• nni npvifnr I n HGWal Of the 301 DlllC TOad TO.C& f O T t l lO/

ELGIN TROPHY IN
BY GIL ANDERSON

Drives His Stutz Car Home
in Front—His Teammate,
Earl Cooper, Finishes in
Second Place.

Elgin, 111 \ugust 21 —Gilbert Ander-

ATLANTA NATIONAL
WINS FIRST GAME

Jack Lockhart Wins Game
in Tenth Inning by priv-
ing Homer
Field Wall.

Over Center

score In the qualifying round at the
Druid Hills Qolf club jesterday, which
started the plav for the club champion-
ship, with cards of 80 each

Despite the splendid weather and the
splendid publicity that the tourne} has _ = _ __
had together with the splendid condi- { Contests being a postponed affair from

,on of the course, but three flighty the last visit of the Chicks to Atlanta.

ponents of the Crackers tomorrow In
the first of three games, which will be
the final visit of the Lookouts to
!Ponce de Leon park thin season

Following the* Lookouts will come
the Chicks for four gram.es, one of the

filled for match play, Whlels starts to-

That good golf wasTplayed during the
day

In that game the Chicks had made four
runs in the opening inning only to
have the rain cut In and spoil things

quallfying round is evidenced from the After Saturday's *ame with the gSt^rt on£oi?«?ne,
fact that there were thirteen scores Chicks, the Crackers go to Binning- plaCe by seconds
betterlthan 90 in the qualifying round .£»»'« three, days' a«d_ then return starters

3 53 25, an average o f , 7 7 25 miles per
hour, or nearl> 3 miles^ faster than the
record established by Ralph De Palma,
who won last year, when Anderson was
second, and 2 miles faster than Coop-
er s record yesterday

Sari Cooper was second Cooper won
the race over the same distance jester-
day ~u 1th Anderson second Both drove
the same make of American , car De
Palma was picked to win b^ the ex-

Ierts and drove a magnificent race,
nosed him out Of third

,ere were twelve

Average
time
'1 25

6 25

that the finals In all flights would

pairings In the three
with the Qualifying ncores In
flight listed after the players'

names
First Flight '

Perrr Aflalr (80) V C Angler (51)
f?anlt Ad»lr (860 v M Car™. Jr (|«)
W HA Glenn (87) V Eodwell Brown (SI)
K. B.̂  Cobb (80} v A. Davidson (81)
R #3on.s (W v C V Rainwater (88)
C Donaldnon (SB) v L. Arnold (86)
R A Palmer (87) v W E Brown (86)
R E Richards (81) v B T Jones

Jr (SO)
Second Flight.

J I* JDlckey. Jr . v T G "Wooltolk.
H J Hopkins v Robin Adair
Hunter Perry v W C Latlmer
J B Martin v G W Adair
C. T> Adslt-T !«. D Scott
P B Haekl* -r. C V. King-
W C Warren v Dick Jemlnon
C. J. Holdltch v W F Spaldlnff.

Tblrf Flirht.
C T Hopkins. Jr_ v A B Harlesa
G. W Brine v » I*. Bartwell
S H Carter v W Alfrlend
T L Cooper v "W C Bplker
F C Holland T Alex Smith Jr
B H McRae v W A Fuller
Jesse Draper v C R Atchlson.
C F Baker v V B Smith

SOUTH
TOURNEYTHISWEEK

Event at Chick Springs Au-
gust 25, 26, 27— Big En-

try List Certain.

Chick Springs, S C, August 21 —
(Special )—Final arrangements are be-
ln« perfected by the executive commit-
tee of the Southern Checkers' associa-
tion for the championship tournament
of the south, which Is to be held at
Chick «prln*^, August 26, 28 and 27,
inclusive _

More than half a hundred checker
players from most of the larger cities,
of the south are expected to mobilize
in t&e direction of this fashionable re-
sort for that momentous campaign—a
campaign for checker supremacy in a
dosen southern state*

D B Flshburne, of Columbia S C,
former champion, who is secretary of
the association, has written the man-
agement of the Chick Springs hotel
that the executive committee has .ex-
pressed th* hopes of making the con-
vention and tournament of the associa-
tion an annual event at Chicks, simi-
lar to the annual central outing at
Cedar Point for the players of that sec-
tion

In order to add to the pleasure of
the players and other guests, there will

nber of blindfold exhibitionsbe a, number of blindfold exhibitions
•AWTM**- th* -w***̂ - «ne '̂̂ b£ the. expect,
player* being pitted against six of thel
•troocest players while blindfolded,

ASHEME COUNTRY
CLUB'S TENNIS MEET I

they seemed to the spectators scarcely
to hesitate OT»onnelI held third place.

-

Annual Event to Begin Mon-
day—Prizes for Winners

'in Ail Events.

.
despite the fact that he had to chang-e
Urea on the course Had he stopped
for gasoline third money would have
gone to De Palma

I Anderson was born in Norwav, and
r years was a marine engineer He
ined a reputation for nerve In 1909.
icn, &B a mechanician, he lay along-

side the cylinders of his car for 50
miles at Crown Point, Ind, adjusting
the carbureter In 1911 he drove ^00
miles at the Indianapolis speedway
TV ithout making a single mechanical
adjustment In 1911 he broke the then
Elgin record

The annual open tennis tournament
of the Aeheville Country club will be
held under the auspices of the United
States National Lawn Tennis associa-
tion on the club courts at Ashevllle
N C , beginning at 3 o'clock p m , on
Monday, August 23 — On the Says fol-
lowing play will begin at 10 30 o'clock
in the morning: and at three o'clock in
the afternoon.

Men's vlnglea, men's doubles, ladles'
singles, ladles' doubles, and mixed dou-
bles All matches will b« two out of
three advantage sets, except the finale
In the men's, singles and the men's dou-

ill b three out of five
,

bles, which wil

In the men's singles the winner's
name will be engraved on the Grove
Park cup which will become the oer-
manent property of the plujer winning
the tournament three times, not nec-
essarily consecutive This cup was
first placed In competition In 1913 and
has been held by Ralph E Hacey twice
In 1912 and 1913. and is at ^resent
held b> E. A, Penlck, Jr , who won the

CALL DOUBLE BILL
AT MATINEE PARLflfiS

Detroit-Washington Twin Bill
Starts at 1 O'clock, At-

lanta Time.

The double-header between the De-
troit Tigrcrs and the Washington Sena-
tors at Detroit todiv wil l he called in
detail b> Dick Jemison at his matinee
parlors on the viaduct The flrst game
starts at 1 o clock, Atlanta time

The Tigerg are making a ^reat fight
for the pennant tn the American league
and with Ty Cobb, the great Georgian,
playing with the Tigers, the games
ought to prove an interesting evening's
entertainment for Atlanta fans

tournament in 1914 A cup will be *rne expenses In Be curing- these two
gixen to the runner-up i games for Atlanta fans are great and

In the men's doubles cups will be I H Is hoped that the donations at the
given to the winners and to the run- door will be in accordance
riers-up _ | /

The "winner of the ladies' singles will s\ m rr t •» »-t •
>ld until next year a new cup which ' Ov€T TWO Hundred Entries
s just 1

the sa
been put up for competition
ime basis as the Grove Park

cup for the men A cup will be giv-
en to the runner-up

In the ladies' doubles and In the
mixed doubles cups, will be given to
the winning pairs

Two dollars for the men's singles and
13 for each team In the men's doubles
No entrance fee will be required for
the ladies' singles, ladies' doubles or
mixed doubles

Entries accompanied by the neces-
sary fee In each case should be made
before 12 o'clock, noon, on Monday,
August 23, to !E7 H Lake, secretary,
Ashevllle Country club, Asheville.
N C, and the entry list will be closed
and the drawings made at that time in
the clubhouse

Attention is invited to the foot-fault
rule of the United States National Lawn
Tennis association This rule will be

Stan-
Info

strictly enforced
Slazenger balls will be used

ley Howland will act at referee -
matfon on hotel rates and accommoda-
tions will b« f uri^i*h«d * on
to the* secretary »» above
lieges of the club — "

In National Lawn Tennis
Championship at Gotham
New Tork, August 21—More; than

two hundi ed entries for the national
lawn tennis championship tournament
which begins Mondaj, August 30, > at
Forest Hills, Long Island, had been, re-
ceived today by Roibert D Wronn,
president of the United Staten National
Lawn Tennis association The entries
officially closed yesterday, but all
those mailed bet 01 e midnight last
night will be eligibl-e

Almost everj prominent tennis
plajer in the country is entered

SOX ANNOUNCE THREE
. PLAYERS FOR JACKSON

Chicago, August 21 — Bobby Roth,
utility outfielder, Ed Klepter, a pitcher.

all tho»e entering the tournament^.

_____________ , , .
application and probably Thomas Daly, a catcher.

. «.»».«. The prlv- ! will go-to Cleveland as part payment
will be. .extended to 1 for Joe Jackaon, who reported to the

< Chicago American.* today*

By Frank Taylor.
In the first game of the city cham-

the Atlanta National bank, the bank
boys nlnally succeeded in getting* the
better of the argument. The final
score was 2 to 1, after a hard fight of
ten innings

The game was a hot pitchers' battle
York, of the Agosas, had a shade over
his opponent. Go lightly, the former al-
lowing but foQr widely scattered hits
and the latter six. Go lightly, however,
made seven of the Agoga men fan

The A&ogas were the first to score
A two-timer bj Smith, a sacrifice
and an error netted their lone tally

The bank boys, were unable to score
until the seventh Bankston grot a life
on Newman s error a-nd stole second
When Gilbert came through with a hit,
he scored .

Goll&htly got in deep water m the
tenth, when, the first two men up sin-
gled, but the first man went out steal-
mg and the next t*vvo were laid down
in easy style

Jack Lockhart broke up the game in
the tenth With the count standing
three and two on him and two outs,
he smashed a long drive over the left
field fence for the circuit Previous
to this homer Jack got a two-baKger

Smith, Newman and May field played
the best brand of ball for the losers
Ewing Allen and Lockhart played the
best ball for the victors, the former
ha^ ingr some hard chances.

Jones and Nisewanner did the um-
piring

The second game of the series will
be played next Saturday

The Box Score. ^
ab

5
4
2
3

NATIONAL—
Lockhart. 2b .
Ewing, ss
Allen. 3b
Harrison. If.. . .
Bankston, rf.. .
Lester, cf *.. ..
Gilbert, Ib ..i..
Liddell. c W. . .
Gollghtly. p....

Totals

AGOGAS—
Klker. Jf
Newman, 2b
Smith, «s ...
Byeni 8b ,
weaver, c . ..
Mayfield. of ...
Dawes, Ib ...
Camp. ,rf
York, t

. 4

.82 "

ab
5
4
4

. 4

. 4

. 4
2

. 3

. 8

h po
2 2
1 1
0 4

1 14
0 S
0 0

I 4 30 14 1

1 18
0 0

0 0 1

S3 1 6x29 16 1
-when winning run was

Totals ...
xTwo out

scored
Score by Ihnlnga, R.

AgogaB * 000 100 000 0—1
Atlanta National 000 000 100 1—2

Summary—Two-base ' hits. Lockart
Smith home run Lockart, struck out.
by Golightly 7,, by York I. bases o£
balls. ofC Gollarhtl> 2. off Tork 21 sacri-
fice hit. Camp, stolen base, Allenr hit
by pitcher by Golightly (Byera.
Dawes). by York (Allen, Liddell) Time!
1 50 Umpires, Jones and Nisewunner

CASINOlENNicUP
IN BY WILLIAMS

Maurice McLoughlin, Califor-
nia Wizard., Again Loses

to Philadelphian.

Newport, R I, August 21—R-iNorrla
•Williams. Second, of Philadelphia,
again defeated Maurice E $£dx>ughlin.
of San Francisco, tn the finals for the
first leg of the Casino cup here to-
day. 6-7. 6-4, 8-3, i-3

'Clarence J Griffin and William M
Johnston, Pacific coait doubles cham-
pions, carried off the honors in the
doubles, defeating1 H. Norris Williams
II and Watson M Washburn, the
eastern champions, 6-3, 8-4, 4-6, 6-2, in
the finals.

PIRATES ASK THAT
.KELLYbE RETURNED

\
Manager Smith Will Send
Southpaw Back to Pirates
After Series in Birming-
ham Next Month.

Manasci- Bill Smith receUcd a letter
from President Barney Dre>fuss, of the
PUt-sburs Pirates Saturda\ asking that
the local moeul return Southpaw Her-
tiert Kellj to the Pnates an soon a*

°ManaKer Smith Is willing to comply
with the i\ ishes of the Pirates boss, ,as
eier j man that Drevfuss has ever feint
to the Crackers has pro\ed a winner
for the locals

First, there was Jimmy Archer, when
the Crackers wero badl-v In need of a
catcher Then c-xme Joe Conzelman
when the Crackers ^ ere badls m need
of a twirler and then this season Her-
bert Kelb who ought not to have lost
a hall flOMn games all season with
an> hitting? behind him

Manager Smith i' desirous of com-
piling with pre-vfuss demands as soon ,
as possible ^But he still helieies that
he has an outside chance and he Is
rolng to ban* on to Kelly until after
the series -n ith the Birmingham Barons,
in Birmingham the first part of next
month or It is podsiblo that he rnav
send Kell} to the Pirates on the flrst
of the month

Atlanta fans bellV' that wn?J! KfU*
Is sent to the Pirates that he will prov.
a -winner for them

PElUCES
(, IN THE BALANCE

_ N.

Ty Cobb Believes Next Two
Weeks Will Tell the Tale.
Likes Tigers and Red Sox
Best.

By TY ~ ^̂
(World's Champion All-Rousid BavebaU

Player.)
The pennant season has reached the

acute stage The prospects 01 ine_„»•"
rious contend

b
i
a^anc\) The champion-

ship? LreSikely to be won within th»
next two or three v> eeks

As a rule a big league pennant cam-
paign up to fhe middle of August may
be disregarded saxe, afc a P«g«« J*
elimination Up to that time it sepa-
rates the teams ^^0 two classes—those
who have reason still to hope and those
who have drifted back among the also
rans The real pennant ««**. HKe
every competition over a distance, Js
finished through the stretch run

A>team that does not possess real
class may set the earli pace But It
takes real class to weather the ga.tt of
thS closing ^eeks when ^ry player
Is tuned to concert pitch The more so
when the strife is close and every par-
ticipant realizes that ope muff or one
boot mav mean a Kame that decides a
teams qualification in the lucrative
W°Frof VanrverePason% I believe^that this
year those clubs ^htch still have flght-
inir chanced for major league honors
will strive even harder than ever for
the prl7e Thoughtless indeed would
be the pla>er who could not interpret
the handwriting on the wall In the
fisrht between organized and jitney
baseball, as I have pointed out from
time to time the athlete must be the
ultimate sufferer

In the coming readjustment, the dav
of excessive pay except In vieolated
cases, will go A great nuteber of
reputed stars are this vear fulfilling:
the last season of term contracts Natu-
rallj, they wish to drive the best bar-
gains possible for the future. And It
is much easier to talk In high fteures)
to a promoter who has a championship
In hH vest pocket than to one worried
onlv over the expenses of producing a
contender

Harmony Prevailing;.

At the present moment there ap-
oears more harmony among the clubs
of organized baseball than In some
vears. for there have been one or two
striking lessons to show that discord
Is not to be tolerated at any price The
New York American league club quits
recently cut the strings of ao-called
iron-bound term, contracts and turned
back to the minors disgruntled stars
who did not appear to be ̂ giving their
employers their best services

The owners of the Yankees were
willing to pay the major portion of
these playerr salaries for the chanc«
to wield necessary discipline I think
the example has had a moral effect ori
American league players In general
No player with anj pride can enter-
tain without shame the thought of be-
ing sent Into slower company It
makes no difference if his, salary does
not suffer In the transfer

Utmost harmony prevails in th«
ranks of the Tigers and It now pre-
vails, too, among the forces of Bill
Carrlgan These two team* I figure;
will have the last ^ay ae to the dispo-
sition of this seasons American league
pennant I am still confident that De-
troit will win, for It has been the more
consistent In Its pliv all year We
have never had a disastrous slump we
have never had an unusual spurti "We
have just plaved steady consistent
baseball Whenever we have had a ,
tough series ahead of us we have gone '
about It with determination

One criticism that might be directed
against us was our apparent careless-
ness earlier In the season with regard
to the games asalnst the second divi-
sion club* Jennings was always on
our necktiea. for this reason He ham-
mered Into us the fact that a game lost
to the Athletic*) was Just as damaging
In the long run as one dropped to tne
Red Sox Within* the last month De-
troit has played as hard against the
trailers as against the pacemakers and
the results speak for themselves

Tift-ers* Fine Cb»ce.
Detroit right now Is enjoying Its

greatest chance of the year It has
the Red Sox at the disadvantage of a
road trip On its long home stand
Boston was unaible to make up the
ground It should at the expense of It*
traveling western rivals. Otaly when
the present Intersectlonal series end
will Boston once more enjoy the ad-
vantage of schedule "Western clubs
have to take the final intersectlonal
trip Detroit Is and \ always had been
a fine road club If It can press Its
home advantages now. It has a grand
chance to crowd out in front qf Car-
riffan's men before the latter get back:
for the last home stand at Fenway
park Let our bunch be In froiU on
Labor day and T will consider) victory
as good as achieved ^

Any club so close up as Chicago
must carry the reepect of the leaders
But I do not think Chicago has been

Continued on Pago Eight,



UMW CAPJ11S
, FEDEjiAL PENNANT

Defeated W. A. A. C. in De-
cidingr Game of Season

Saturday.

CAR MAKES FINE SELLING RECORD

Lake view defeated We0t Atlanta in
the- deciding game of the leayue by the
•core of 7 to 5. The feature of the
came was the pitching of Tubbs for
Lake view- Tubbs fanned thtrteen\ and
allowed but seven hit?. Th« entire
Lakeview team hit the ball hard. .Lake-
view wins the pennant with a two-
crame lead.

The Box Score.
LAKEVIB-W-— ab. r. h. Po. .a e.- - - - - oMoroney. cf. .. ...

"W. S. Vinson, ss.
Rulethford, 2b.. .
r»avis, lb
H. Vinson. 3b..
Jones, if
W. R. Vmaon, c.
Hardy, rf
Tubbs, T>
Williams, rf\

Totals

A. C.—
Brlmshield, cf..,"" 4Branch, if ,. 4
C. Clowerh. ss I 3
Willison, 2b 4
Phelton. 3b i.. A.\ . 4
Burnett, lb , 4
T. Glowers, rf 4
Guswell, c ..... 4
Poss, p 4

ab. r. b. po.

Ija
W.

Totals ..........

Score by ininss:

.35

NEW STEARNS CAR.
J. A.. Forsyth, of the Forsyth Motor the reatest values in modern

n the south, has just re-
tut ned from a trip through, his tcrri-

SAllY LEAGUE MEEIS
IN SAVANNAH MONDAY

Affairs of Some Clubs Will Be
Determined at This

Meeting*

Savannah. Oa., , August 21. — Th«
South Atlantic league directory meet
here Monday morning tn what prom-
!"es to be one of th*1 most important
meetings ever held by this league The
rr.eetmgr will be cabled to order in a
loccil hotel, with President Nick ^orisn
presiding.

If reports be tru«. this meeting will
mean tlio life or flcnth of baseball Jn
two or three citle< nov.- holding f rnn-
i-'ilhes in the league, for the next few
; en I K at Ion st.

Talk Is rife of a chang-e in the per-
sonnel of the circuit. It Is rumoied
three clubs will be dropped and Char-
lotte, N. C, taken in to complete a $ix-
club leagrue. The new proposed or-
ganization, it is s.nd, will he composed
of Charlotte, Columbus, Charleston, -Au-
gusta. and Jacksonville, And the sr.xt
to be selected from Savannah, .Macon
Columbus and Albany.

but in no other line of endeavor will:
h* suffer by comparison. Then there [
ia Tfcomaa. of the Red Sox, who can
throw- with, anyone 1 have ever seen.
StaiiageAAliismith. Agn«w and JiaK a
dozen others would hold their own
with Archer, Brcsnahan, Otto Miller
and their contemporaries.

PENNANT RACES\
IN THE BALANCE

A. A. C,.
Summary:

130 001 000—5
Two-base hits, W. S Vln-

, and also the factois, ajid reports
that, there are more Steams sales in

n-in rv?i 7 Georgia and Florida this jear than
nnV nnnlll eYer before Ho haa orders now fors -

, ,
•on. Poss < 2 ) , three-base hits, W. R.
Vinaon, Branch; home run, Rulethford;
*truck out, *>y Tubbs 13, by Poss 8;
bases on balls, off Tubbs l. off Poss l:
•tcrifice hits, Rulethfoid
bases, Jones, Rulethford.

(2 ) ; stolen

FIAVWKRY BRANCH WINS.
flowery Branch, Ga., Augrust 21.—

(Special.)—Flowery Branch defeated
the strong Inman Yards team of At-
lanta both grames of a double-header
by the &coi es of 3 to 2 and 5 to 4.
Lolcey, for Flowery Branch, made a
home run In each g-ame.

Batteries—First game, , Flowery
Branch, Puckett and Moonej; Innian
Yards, Clark and Strickland. Second I -VTT OLIVE R""'
§ime, Flowery, Branch, Smith and gykes 3b

ooney; Inman Tards» Clark and j. McConnell," 2b"" * *
Buchanan. O'Neil, If. ......: I

F. McConnell. Ih. . .flagby, rf
Adams, c
Bryant, ss

four-cylinder
cars and wh'en they announce their
eight-cylindei at $2,050 they expect
equally as much business as was cre-
ated bv the four at ?l.3!);i

- Mr. Porsvth had the following- to say
about the 91,335 car: \

"Just one >ear ago the Stearna-
Knfg'ht Light Four was introduced—
the first Knigrht motored American -car
to sell under $2,000. The price was
91, oO—the lowest ever quoted on a
quality cfcr. \

''At that price we offered the public!

car construction—combining the won-
derful Kniffht type power -plant with
the final development of the famous
Stearns chassis-

"Jjast year we produced this model
In limited quantities only—sufficient
to watrrant the price—and chieflv as a
tost Upojri the demand for such a "car at
aimodeiate price.

r'The result has more than convinced
us of the 'popularity of tills model. Ev-
erMiyhere it has been received with the
greatest en thusiasm and its perform-
ance has delighted ex en the most ex-
acting motorist.

''This yeai. the success of the model
established and supported by additional
factory space and the finest equipment,
we are prepared to produce the
Stearns-Knight Light Four model in

increased quantises — consequently 1
lowering the cost of iproduction with-
out loss of quality—and permitting us
to reduce the price to $1,395 [

"At this new price we offer the same r
car which sold last year at $1,750—
representing1 even greater values In an!
Impioved body design and tadded me-1
chanical refinements

"The Steams-Knight Light Four,
model TV as designed and is built en-1
tn els In our' own shops—and in per- {
formance, regardless of kin-d of power
Flant or an\ other selling argument, is I
the equal of any $5,000 car ever built.

"In offering the public this high-
grade car at $1,395. we present Stearns
quality In workmanship and material
backed by nineteen years' experience
and Stearns reputation as builders of
the world's finest high-grade motor
cars/"

Continued From Page Seven.

McMurray, struck out, by E. McCom-
mell 6, by MoMurry 12.

SECOND GAME.
ab. r. h, po. a. e.

CAPITOlj AVEMJE VKDS
WI1V TWO GAMES.

Capitol Avenue Feds won a double-
bill from Mount Oliver Saturday by
the fast piayins of the Capitol Avenue
team. Crutchfield's hitting was the fea-
ture of the game. Sykes played a good
game for the Mount Oliver team.

V The Box Scores.

MT. OLIVER —
Bykes, Jb.^
Ji McConnell, 2b
Haffby. If
A. Nell, cf.
F. McConnell, lb
Adams, c
Bryant, rf.
Hathcock, ss
E. McConnell, p

Totals

* FIRST GAME.
ab.
3
3
4
3
3
3
3
3
3

.
r. h. po. a. e..

1 1
0 3
1 3
0 1
0 10
1 1
0 ^ 2
1 1
1 0

28 2 5 2 4 7
CAPITOL AVE.

"Wilson, 3f ........... 4
Faulkner, cf ......... 4
Stephens, 2b ..... ^
Crutchf icld, ss
Brooks, 3b. ...
"Wheeler, rf.
Broznack, J.b. . .,
Andrews, c. -A
McMurry p

ab. r., h. po. a. e.

Erskin, p
Hathcock, cf." '.'.'. \\~.

Totals

CAPITOL AVE.—
"Wilson, If
Faulkner, cf
Stephens rf
Crutchlield, ss
Brooks, 3b ,
Wheeler, 2b, .,..,.,
Jonea, lb ^ . . ,
Andrews, c. ........
McMurry, • p ,

0 0
1 0
1 2
0 12

.19 4 5 17 3 0
r, Ji, po. a. e.

Totals
Scoie by innings:

21 $• 1 17 0 1
000 200 0—2

Totals 35 \1 15 21 8 2
Score by innings: R.

Mount Oliver . .— 001 000 I—2
Capitol Ave. 002 023 Ox—7

Summary—Two-base hit. Crutchfield;
three-base hit. Crutchfleld; home run.

Capitol Ave. Feds 023 001 x- ~
Summary—Two-base hit, Crutchfield;

innings pitched, by Erskin 2; e truck
out, by McMurry 8.

YEAR BOOK OFFERED

TO MOTOR OWNERS;
FREE DISTRIBUTION

"Motor Vehicle Year Book," which has
just made its appearance, every owner
has been presented with a copy with
the compliments of the publishers, anf
the only possible expense to them will
arise from giving the book a place in
the pocket of the machine, which it has
been designed to fit.

For the first time tourists have
properly compiled book, to fit their
ne.eds, and -with this jn mind Armstrong
& Gans, the publishers, have so ar-
ranged each of the 85 routes that every-
one starts fvftm and returns to Atlanta.
The straight-away trips touch or
cross some eleven states, and the holder
of a year book will receive all of the
Courtesies of every automobile club in
th^ cities and towns passed en route.

The circle tiips have been particu-
larly arranged to offer the tourist a
selection of week-end runs, with a
mileage to suit his convenience, and
touching all points of interest in the
state. In all, some 500 towns and cities
are reached di i ectly, while connections
with all highways open all routes in
the country, noith or south, east or
west, 1 yet it is strictly an Atlanta guide.

The publishers have been, very care-
ful not to overload the book with a
multiplicity data or unimportant in-
formation, confining themselves to
short statements of importance. This
is Illustrated in their handling of tho
state and munlcfple traffic laws, and
the very simple arrangement of the
routes and index.

Armstrong: & Gans are being con-
gratulated, as the book shows the care
and time spent in its compilation, and
they are being given the thanks of our
auto tourists.It is but seldom that the automobile

owner can add a valuable accessory to
his equipment without a first cost and
subsequent upkeep expense. In the pub-. „„, Di „ .«,«0«»,,.« »> e.
lication aird free distribution of the labor-saving devices.

Owing to the shortage of farm la-
borers England Is giving attention to

"SMOKY JOE" WOOD
TOPS THE AMERICAN

Smoky Joe Wood, of the Boston Red
Sox, is the leading twtrier of the American
league this season, hav ing i\ on thirteen
game* and loet but four. Hla teammate,
Foster, Is second with sixteen victories and
but five defeats. V k

Here are the playera who have won .509
01 more per cent of their games through

g-ames played Wednesday, August IS-
Pitchers—Clubs. G

Chicago
Collamore. Cleveland....
Klepfer, Chicago
Oldham, Detroit
Wood, Boston
G Poster, Boston ......
Koob, St LouH ........
Scott, Chlrasro
Ruth, Bostrfh
Fisher, New York
Faber, Chicago
Dauss, Detroit .. 4Pleh. New York
Benz, Chicago
Belaud, Detroit . . . . . . . .
Dubuc, Detroit
Leonard, Boston
.Coveloskie, Detroit
Shore, Boston
Ayefs, "Washington
Caldwell. New Tork >•
Sheehan. Athletics
W. Johnson. Washington. _ .
Gal Ha, "Washington ..... 30
Steen, Detroit 29
Clcotte, Chicago . . . . . . . 28
Boehllnff, Washington .. 2ft '10
Morton, Cleveland 29 '"
Brown, New York
Cole, New York
~ioehler, Detroit

consistent enough in its play to have
the Batne chance as either Boston or
Detroit. Even yet Fiowland's men have
not recovered from the lacing handed
them In Washington The players are
beginning to alibi themselves, which
Is a poor sign.

They-attribute their fallings to um-
piratlcal persecutions. Chicago has not
the bone and sinew of Detroit and Bos-
ton. B> that I mean the White Sox
are not composed of the same percen-
tage of tried veterans of winning
campaigns. Detroit and Boston will
give the best accounts of themselves
every day If they can hee-p th'eir full
strength in the field- Chicago has.
been more erratic generally thr^ough-
out the season.

I have had many an argument lately
as to the relative merits of catching in
the American and National leagues.
The catchers «>f our circuit have been
impeached because of the far greater
percentage of stolen bases. I do not
believe this Impeachment just. There
are aa fine backstops in our league as
can be found in the parent major. I
think I could go right down the line
and match them man for man Therft
is no better catcher anywhere than
Ray Schalk. of the White Sox. He may.
not hit with Snyder, of the Cardinals/

My loyalty for the American league
may *xc««e my presumptions that there
is mor« speed in our circuit than in the
National, yet I (do not think that the
number of stolen bases Is a true cri-
terion of this difference. In the year
since the war between the two majors
both sides \ have been equally favored
in the matter of recruiting. It is not
to be expected that one or the other
cornered the market on speed, or
catchers or pitchers—not even batters,
for that matter. The KfrneraJ aveia^e
will shape up about fifty-fiftv in the
lonp- run. I am sure. Like luck, ad-
vantages or disadvantages might pre-
vail in Certain lines for certain peiiods

I believe the reason for the greater
number of stolen bases in the American
leacrue is not a question of Inferior
catching or superior speed The case
rests more closelv with the variance
of umpiring:. In the Nntioral league I
have noticed that pitchers are given
far more leewav in the interpretation
of the balk rule.. They get away \v i f i
nations that would be called balks
every time by Mr. Johnson's arbiter?.
Consequently, National league base-
runners, as a matter of self-protec-
tion, dare not ed^e so far away from
their stations. And they cannot get
the same break with the pitcher's first
motion. That, I believe, is the main
reason why base-running in our league
appears so distinctly better

Mack Can Come Back.
Everyone is asking the question

whether Connie Mack can come \ back
I think he can. I think he will have
a mighty nifty club as early as next
year, and a crackeifjack the following"
season v ^

Mack Is working on a great p7-In-
ciple. He first of all foresaw the
natural consequences of extravagant
promotion. He realized that it was im-
possible to pay the average pla\ ers ex-
orbitant salaries) and conduct business
on a profit. Therefore, Mack cut
loose from his high-salaried men. The
revenue from, their sale, together with
wise economy in substitutions at com-
paratively low salaries, has netted him
a reserve fund with which to build
against the future evon if it hasn't
gotten him v«ry far in the present
pennant race.

Mack ia a wizard at developing men
in His own particular style of play. Al-
ready he has laid the foundations for
a team which he hopes will fulfill his
expectations. He was given the laugh
back about 1909 when he started his
campaign of terror with Eddie Collins,
Frank Baker and the rest of the pen-
nant trust. \ Those recruits of that
period looked no -worse than the men
now playing for him In their .places.
Mack says his present team in a short
tlm« will class with his former band
Until time proves the contrary, I shall
string along with Connie Mack.

(Copyright, 1915.)

YOUNG MAMAUX IS ,
-LEADING mm

Pittsburff Youngster Has Won
18 and Lost 5—Great Aleac-

. - ander Is Second*

Mamaux. the young twlrl«r^ of th« Pltt«-
burr riratps. Is the leading twlrler of th«
National league, with, elglit««n vlctoH*» mud
lint flv* defeats. Grover Cleveland Alex-
ander, the great rig:ht-h.ander of the Phila-
delphia Nationals Is next wi th twertty-OD*
victories and eight defeats.

Here are the tvi Irterfl that have won
500 or more per cent of their • games

through the games played Wednesday, Au-
,£t IS

1"'
-Club*.

Standrldge. Oh I. ..
Alexander, Phi. . . .
Pierce. Chi
S Smith, Bkl ...
Tone:,. Cin.
Da%ia. Bosl
NVihaus «t L, . .

I
Dale. CIn
Rag-on, Boa

i Rucker, Bkl
Stroud, N Y

' Coombs Bkl
,Dell. Bkl. ...'...
Robinson, St. L .
Meadows, St. L...
Vaughn,\ Chi
Majer, Phf
James, Bos.*
Pfpfrer. Bkl
Adams, Pg-n
Rlxe>. Phi , .
Schneider, CIn. ..
Teireau, N. Y
Domaree, Phi
T>ler. BoA. .. ..
Marquard, N Y..
Humphries. Chi. ..
McKenery, CIn. ..
Schauer, N. Y
Strand, Boa

13
15

6

Av*.
1 000
1.000

.783

.760

.T34
0714

,
.652
636

.«36

.€15
-«11
.611
.600
.G88
.665
.55S
.656
.550
.650
.629
.524
.500 .
.500
.500
500

.500
500

.500

PROMOTERS TO FORM
BOXING ASSOCIATION"

Cleveland, Ohio, August 21.—Pro-
moters from fourteen cities, bearing-
letters of aipproval from as many
clubs and managers, met here todav
to form a national boxing association
for systematizing: boxing contests. A
committee composed of To-m Andrews
and W. H. Liginger, Milwaukee; MarkShaughnessy, Minneapolis; Toimnv Sul-
livan, St. Louis, and George Schneider,
Cle\eland, were appointed to draft by-
laws and propose a set of .rules. They
will report tomorrow ;

A rule that no boxer may -compete
before a club unless he is registered
•with the association was ap*provea to- ,
day.

M»UH P»l|
I .» / *

t..'

An Extra Tread
Makes the Goodyear All-Weather

a Double-Thick Anti-Skid

Paige Quality in
The Paige Light Six

THE hew Paige "Six-36"—at $1095—is
an accomplishment made possible by

the overwhelming endorsement which the
American people have given Paige Quality,
Paige Character and Paige Cars.
Beauty and distincttveness of design, power and
flexibility, unequaied combination of highest grade
features and, the astonishing price—all these have
won for Paige "Sixes" the title of the "Six"
pre-eminent. Paige Design is always widely copied.
The new Paige Light "Six" also will be widely
copied—because it is unique. It belongs to no
•chool. It is the Paige School—the Paige School
of 1916. ;
That popular endorsement, we repeat, has made
possible now the wonderful five-passenger Paige
Light "Six-36". Here you' will find again Paige
power and flexibility. Here you will find roominess
for all five passengers, richness unsurpassed in the
high-grade genuine leather upholstery, that marvel

*4°dA!Jvt- Paiae-Detroit Motor Car Company, Detroit, Michigan

*1095 W. J. DABNEY IMPLEMENT
Distributors for State of Georgia

96-98-100 S. Forsyth Street, ATLANTA, GA. Phone Main

^ •̂̂  ^^^^

of Paige control and easy riding and Paige elegance
and smartness in every smallest detail—and Paige
Economy in fullest measure—because this new
Paige Light "Six" weighs but 2600 pounds ready
for the road.
The enormous sales, the supreme prestige of the
Paige, and our greatly increased production have
enabled us to manufacture and sell this incom-
parable five-passenger Paige Light "Six-36" at the
extraordinary price—$1095. Also it has enabled
us to put into this Paige Light "Six-36"—for $1095
—all the Super-Quality, the Excess Value and
Motoring Luxury which have won (for Paige
."Sixes" the Unanimous Endorsement of the Amer-
ican people. The Paige Light "Six" is another
proof of Paige Quality and another reason for
Paige Leadership.
The busiest place in.your city is the Show-rooms
of your Paige Dealer. See the Paige Light "Six" i
immediately and you will understand why this car
is revolutionizing motor car standards and values.

CO.
CM)

1637

Cost $1,000,000
This is for men who think "Tires are tires"

arid who fail to get the best for that reason.

Most anti-skids, if you cut them, would show
only a regular tread made rough.

The Goodyear AH-Weather shows an extra
tread, about aa thick as the regular, vul-
canized on top.

That one difference, 'on our output of All-
Weathers, costs na $1,000,000 (his year.

If* Worth Getting
Thus die Goodyear AD-Weather is a double-"

(hick tread. And the extra thickness ia rub-'
ber toughened by a secret process.

This insures grlpswluuii
are deep and tough. They
last'tor thousands of miles
and keep sharp. When
they do wear off there'*
the regular tread beneath.

Is that not better than
thin, soft treads with shal-
low, round-edged grips?

Get These Extras
There are other extras in Goodyear fires.

Five of them are exclusive Goodyear features;
Others lie in extra size, extra rubber or extra
strength over the usual tire.

These extras, on this year's ontput, cost-us
$1,635.000. That's outside the All-Weather
tread. This year's additions, in extra size

and rubber alone, will cost us $500£QO.

We are giving these extras to maite Good-
year tires more popular than evec. They have
long been the largest-selling fires in the world.

We pay {or die extras by making multiplied
outpot eat down other costs.

Fortified Tires
our Ko-Rfm-Cnt {Minx*.

raanT rtfbber rtavta.
ItS braMed ]>ino wtM.
Slriddtac—bronrdoafcte-

(hick AB-Wcatber Tread.

On the average, tires
with these extras are bound

to outlast tires without

them. And the difference
is sometimes enormous.

Get this super-tire next
time you buy and compare
it with the tires you know.

Goodyear Service Stations—Tires in Stock
Alexander-See wald Go.

54 North Pryor Street

Automobile Tire Co.
234 Peachtree Street

DobbsTire&RepairCo.
• 226 Peachtree Street

J. W. Goldsmith, Jr.
46 East North Avenue

Southern Auto &
Equipment Co.
92 South Porsyth Street

A. L. Glass
309 Peachtree Street

Southern Dorris Cor
53 Courtland Streetv

JEWS PA PER I IN £>V SPA PERI
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CATCHER SNYOER
LEADSpONAL

\
Cardinals' Catcher Hitting
.328—Tommy Long, For-
mer Cracker, Is in First
Seven Men.

Catehcri Snyder, of th« St. Lo«l« CarOl-

with an average of 818. Ijarry T>oyle. of
*Ju GMnt*. Is second wlfh 111- X.uoen».
•f th. Phillies, third with .819. V

Tommy Lonv, former Cracker, ia among
til. flret seven batsmen In the Rational
loams. Tommy's avenue osInsT .894.

Here are the players wno are blttlni
.26* or better and who have participated
fa fifteen or more cames throus-h the s-ames

• •Wednesday. Au«u»t 18

Playere— Club*
•nyder. at li .
VxTyle. N
I.nderu«. Phi.
Daubert. Bkl.....
Xerkle, K T....
Oolites, Pen.
Lena-. St. L_
Oreh, Cln.
Caler, Chi
•draft*. Bkl
J. Smith. Bos. . .
XltUfer, Cln.
Ortrnth, Cln. . . .
Kantlehnar, Fsrh.
Robertson. K T.

3jjut«sir««i."'.;:
Cravats, pki. ....
Connolly, Bos. ...
O. Wilson. St. I« .
Zimmerman Chi,
Herxov, Cln
Orlner, St. L ...
J. Killer. St. U..
B. Burn*. PhL....
William*. Chi. ..
'Wheat. BkL ....
Good. Chi. ...„.
Evere, Bos .. ,
Cntshaw, Bkl. ...
Carey, Fjrh. .....
Dolan. at, I, .,
Bescher, St.

O AB
106 848

. 1*1 899

. 92 817

. .1*8 396

.. 91 181

.. 72 255

.. 97 149

..114. 417

.. 97 128

.. «0 118

..109 891

. Ill 186
.114 414
..16 24
.. 97 861
.. 81 198
..199 416
..26 42
..84 70
..108 889
.. 81' 284
..112 407
.. 88 67
..MS 867
. 84 260
..166 418
.. 84 278
..103 384
..110 415
.. 96 61
..112 418
..32 67
. 108 880
..111 41S
.. 94 870
.. 40 129
..112 409
..102 499
.. 83 246

','. 112 894
.. 56 188
..199 429

U 101
48 1M
19 99

46 1»
60 98
18 84
49 lit
» 118
48 111
1 7
I* 104
20 (7
69 119
8 18
9 19

CO 111
1C 81
H lit
1 16
n 109
49 71
49 116
26 77
61 106
44 114
1 14
» 118
5 It
41 192
69 111
61 98
1C 14
61 168
18 1*6
48 61
IT 88
t« 191
13 49
U 1*9

.

.319

.113
80S

.104

.104

.391

.199

.29<

.194

.191

.292

.212

.211

.lit

.111

.ITT

.277

.277

.27C
275

.274

.270
269

.1<8

.167

.215

.164

.164

.164

.164

.161

.161

.161

.110

SIUDEBAeS SHIPPING
MM CARS 10 BRANCHES
Two Trainloads of Machine*

Now Start Every Day From
the Big Factory.

In addition to other shipment* Stud*-
baker has adopted the plan of con-
signing two train load* ol the new
models «ach day to their branch.*, from
which the cars are passed alone, to
dealers. V

Accordingly- o*n laat Monday two
train loads of the new Studebaker mod-
el* started, one tor th. Pacific coast
and one for the Atlantic coast, for dis-
tribution among dealers tributary to
those branches Tuesday two more
trains were under way for other
branches, and on "Wednesday another
double >train load was sent out, this
program to continue until each, branch
house will have received it« quota of
cars.

The demand for 1916 models has been
so great that, although working day
and night, the enormous Studebalter
plants at Detroit and South Bend have
been unable to meet the situation.

"Becauaer of the changes in the new
models ' said L J Oilier, the sales man~-
ager, "naturally our production -was
somewhat delayed. But we are now
producing eacn. day more cars than
•were produced in any one day last
year, and every day shows an increase.
With the great reduction In pricea
•while at the same time Increasing th.
quality and power of the new models.
w«, of course, expected a large demand
for the cars, but really never antici-
pated our eales reaching their present
figure, especially at this early date

"Nor Is there any indication of a
slackening up in the buying of cars
over the country, so far as reports from
our agencies indicate "

The completion and occupancy of a
new building at Plant No 3 in Detroit,
to be\ known as No 27, work on 'Which
is being expedited to the fullest ex-
tent possible, -will greatly faciltate
Studebaker producton

QUALITY AND CflMFORT
IN NEWOVERIANP CAR

Willys-Overland Co. Has Won-
derful Selling; Combina-

tion of Machine.*.

The six-cylinder Overland Just an-
nounced gives the Willys-Overland
company ^w hat is probably the great-
eat selling combination of qars ever
produced in one single season by a
single manufacturer.

In June the Overland announced a
four-cylinder touring car to sell for
$760 The influx of orders covering
this model alone has been the greatest
In the history of the Toledo concern

Four weeks ago the Willys-Knight
car was announced for 91,095. This is
the lowest priced sleeve valvtf-motored

v car ever put on the market by any
manufacturer ip this country or avroadv

With the announcement of .the "six"
at $1,146, the Overland has completed
a trio of models which to all intents
and purposes practically blanket the
moderate price market. This latest ad-
dition to the Overland family is known
as\ Model 86 In. consideration of the
price, probably the most conspicuous
Advantage of this new car ia its sixe

The remarkably low price for so big
a seven-passenger touring car is the
direct result of the quantity production
methods now in vogue at the Over-
land factory The extensive manufac-
turing facilities of the Toledo concern
enable them to put the maximum of
quality and comfort in their product
at a minimum price This applies par-
ticularly to the "six," as this model is
produced in the single body design
only, which allows the company an
extraordinary opportunity for complete
-standardization. E

The exterior of the car denotes char-
acter and stability in every line The
long* sweeping curves of the stream-
line body give it grace and poise that
Is usually found in cars selling at a
much, .higher price. From the radiator
to the full belled tonneau back, there
2s not a break in the design to mar
the natural -contour of the body

The long wheelbase of 125 inches
adds much to the easy riding qualities
of the car

The large, roomy body with Its two
extra seats, can easily accommodate
seven adults The seats have high, com-
fortable backs, while the seat ctish-
lons are built on deep colled springs

The cylinders of the motor are cast
en bloc With a bore of 3 1-2 inches
and a stroke of 5 1-4 Inches, the motor
will easily develop 46 horsepower at
normal engine speeds
- The oiling system is a combination of
force feed and constant level splash
The oil is fed under pressure to the
crank shaft and cam shaft bearings and
to the three quiet helical timing gears

Cooling is by a circulating pump The
radiator is of the Overland cellular
type with vertical circulation The
radiator shell is pressed from a single
•heet of steel as in all other Overland
models, and is supported by swivel
trunnions.

A—.vaccum .gasoline tank under 'the
lasure* an even, positive flow of,

gasoline to the carburetor, which Is of
an improved typo, with, hot air attach-
ment.

Ignition is furnished by hiffh tension
magneto as in last year's model. No
batteries are required. Th* magneto is
entirely independent of the electric
starting and lighting sywtam which Is
of the two-unit type.

The transjniaston is of the aelectiv*
•aiding gear type with three ap*e4a for-
ivard and reverse. The gears them-
selves are nickel steel, double heat
treated and of the >tuto tooth type.

Left-hand drive and center control
facilitate driving, while the electric
control buttons are located on the
steering column* where they are inoet
convenient for use. All Indicating de-
vices are conveniently arranged on the
cowl dash instrument board. Pedals
are adjustable for reach and the foot
pads, being hinged, conform to the
position of the foot

Indian* 4, Augutta 3.
Augusta. Cm., A«gu«t 21.—(Special.>—

The Nebraska Indian baseball team
won from the last Augusta, Ga., team
today by the »core of 4 to 3 The fast
•work of the Indians' Infield featured.

H. A. MINOR ID SELL
DEMELECIRICS

Company Was First to Make
a Material Reduction in

Price, It Is Said.

H. A. Minor, who has 'been associated
with the automobile industry la At-
lanta for many years, has been made
•ales manager of .the Detroit Electric
Sales company. at ^44 East North ave-
nue, in the showroom of 3 W. Gold-
smith, Jr, distributor for Hudson and
Dodge cars.

Mr Minor wa* recently connected
with the Flanderm Electric and Hen-

efn°Bpfe?kins of the 1916 Detroit Elec-
tric. Mr Minor said;

"A sensation wa& created throughout

the entire electric car industry when
the Anderson Electric Car company an-
nounced August 12 that the new prices
on their 1910 models •would range from
91.975 to 92.275 Although from time
to time there have been low-priced
electric cars placed on the market, the
Detroit Electric la the first high-grade
car to make any material reduction in
prices.

"Notwithstanding the fact that the
reductions run, from 9*00 to 9725, the
quality of these cars will not be cheap-
ened in the slightest particular In fact,
for 1916 Detroit Electric cara emtoody
a number of refinements typifying tae
latest practices in automobile engineer-
ing Many of these improvements^ are
exclusive with us These 191ft Detroit
Electrics typify the experience gained
during nine years of building the fin-
est quality electric enclosed car* pro-
duced Jt lias been found necessary to
double our production in order to meet
the demands our dealers have received.
and this greatly increased production
permits of so many marked ecbnomies
that we have been able to put into ef-
fect these lower prices without de-part-
ing from the high standard of quality
that Petrol t Electric* have long been
noted for.

"Another noteworthy change in the

policy of the Anderson Electric Car
company foi* 1916 Is the adoption of
the one-chassis basis production.

"This one chassis haa been brought
to the highest degree of perfection that
the. world's largest -builders of inclosed
cars can attain, and upon this one
chassis ia built four body styles The
floor space of the -plant -has been great-
ly augmented to facilitate and expedite
production ""-

The marked reduction in the price of
the 1918 Detroit Electrics greatly
widens the range of their sales, and
now numbers of people who baye here-
tofore refrained from purchasing an
electric car because of the high price
of the good makes need wait no longer

"The Detroit Electric is a practicable
automobile in any town having elec-
tricity, because of Its great power and
easy riding qualities, which make It an
interurban car* as well as a motor for
driving about town

"The officials of the Anderson Elec-
tric Car company are looking forward
to the next year as one of the beat that
the electric car Industry has- ever ex-
perienced The obvious advantages ef
the inclosed car are establishing them-
selves more strongly in the favor of
motorists with each passing year, and
the Detroit Electric represents the

highest type of the all-year-round,
every-day and all-weather car A
further reason for its popularity is' the
fact that it can be as easily and safely
operated by mother, wife *>nd daughter
as by the head of the family, and con-
sequently many men figure that they
get a greater return for their invest-
ment In the Detroit Electric than in
any other type of car. And, of course,
the Detroit Electric Is a car which
needs no change of bodies to fit It for
use in any season of the year." ,

CROSSES COUNTRY
IN JUST 21 DAYS

AT $34,96 COST

Crossing the continent from DuBois,
Pa, to San Franclsoo over the Lincoln
highway in exactly 21 days of continu-
ous driving is the record just made by
H I* Krlner and D. A. Tingling in a
Saxon roadster.

With a total mileage of a,«00 miles

to the credit of the car on this trip,
Krlner and Tingling used only 15*
gallons of gasoline and 10 3-4 gallons
of oil, at a total cost of $34 96 They
reported upon reaching the coast that
the car had surprised them during the
trip with its ability to keep from over-
heating while crossing the Rockies.
The tourists did most of their driving
on higli gear, and declared that the
motor seldom showed any signs of""la-
boring

After \Isiting- the exposition at San
Francisco. Krlner and Tingling will
drive to Loa And($es and San Diego and
will return home to DuBois Pa., over
the southern route They are conndent
that they will make the return trip in
aai good form as the> did the first half
or their journey "When the run is com-
pleted these men w ill ha% e the dljs-
tinctlon of being the first baxon owners
to make a round trip across the conti-
nent. In going from DuBois to VSan
Francisco in 21 da>s the\ have set a
speed record for cars under $1,000 on
a trip of this length and se\entv Th«
showing their car made In economy,
so far as records indicate has neve*
been e

The 145

WTTH our production
capacity increased to

600 cars per day we are in
a position to offer the 1916
Overland Six at the remark-
ably low price of $1145.
You will, Mfe believe, find
that this car is considerably
under the market price of
other Sixes having equal .or
similar specifications.

nger touring car
Quiet 45 horsepower six cylinder motor
Efficiently lubricated—tmmually

economical '
35 x -tl/fe-inch tire* all around; non-*lud«

on rear
125-inch wheelbase; high-tension

magneto ignition ^
Electric control button* located on

steering column

Specifications of Model 86
Seven fataftr toartaf
IM-mch »Jk«i i«u«
4i hoii

Omrnlraltmfhtr
On* mm top
foetut* in ia dean

lull floating r«ar milt

titra tone mdmlnf mr

Jil<« inch Ur**, tmffth
tr*St m /rani, ixm-.toi

Center control
OemoniMMriiM
OH* titrm rim
Bifh trmdt auvmtic

*p**damtt*r \
Elfctne horn
fltaric control ftuUofu

ttmmrtnff column

The Wulya-Overland Company, Toledo, Ohio

the full signifi-
of its size as de-

noted by wheelbase, seating
capacity, tires; of its gen-
erous, efficient power
equipment; of its superior
ignition; of its every com-
fort and convenience; of its
beautiful lines. Then real-
ize that the Overland price
for these extremes of luxury
is only $1145.

r Timriw Cmt»no-l. o. b. TaM. Ate of tk. Wi»r»JC»il(kt

"The new SfateJ are being demonstrated and delivered now. * See the Overland dealer in your town.

OVERLAND SOUTHERN AUTO CO.,
230 PEACHTREE STREET PHONE IVY

Distributors
1476 « '
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PHYSICIANS TO AIO

FIGHT DRUG HABI1
Revenue Agent Gannt, At-
torney Hooper Alexander

\ and Qr. Stewart Roberts
Hold Conference.

Stirred1 to action by the declaration
of Internal Revenue Agent D J Gannt
that a, centra* of Atlanta has shown
more than 2,000 victims of the drug
habit, city and government officials
Saturday at a-conference with United
States District Attorney HfooperNAlex-

V ander took at*p» to bring atoout^co-
operatlon between the medical society
And public officials with a View to re-.
duclng the traffic in harmful drug*.

I>r Stewart Roberts, president of
the Fulton County Medical society,
was In the conference, and he an-
nounced that he would call a meeting
of the society for some "time early this
week to lay the proposition before
them and get their assistance for the
drug campaign

Wevlt «f Department.
Mr Gannt told of some of the work

the department has been doing in At-
lanta during the past few weeks and
he reported that the traffic had been
reduced about half

"The victims of the habit are not In
one cls^ssu nor of a certain age/' said
Mr Gannt "We ha^e found Hundreds
of aged women victims of the habit,
husbands and wives are users of the
dope and even voung men and women
and children are on our list.

"One of the most deplorable features
Is that many intelligent young men
who are holding: responsible positions
in v»rious Atlanta business houses
nave fallen under its weight, and
when unable to set the drug from a
physician they nave come to our
offices and begged for an order for
sufficient amount of the stuff to re-
lieve their suffering
\ 'So far as we have found. It Is im-
possible to cut them off entirely be-
cause It would result In too much suf-
fering The taperlng-off method is
the only satisfactory method we have
found"

TaperlBK-Orf Treatment.
Mr Alexander suggested at the con-

ference Saturday that a physician be
employed to stay at Grady hospital
and give the taper in K-off treatment to
•QAere of the -drug who are sent there
by physicians and revenue officers

It "was pointed, out. liowever, that
Grady/i is already unable to cope with
the situation and that the daily calls
on the hospital in emergency cases
have tested the Institution to its ca-
pacity Unless the bond Issue passes
or some other provision is made to fur-
nish adequate facilities, it was stated
that no rellef.could be gotten there

Mr Alexander has nut the matter
up to the t, city officials, who have
agreed to co-operate -with his depart-
ment in cleaning- up the city and he
says that with the necessary eupoort
the city can be cleaned up by the first
of next year

A. O Blalock internal revenue col-
lector, was In the conference with Mr
Alexander and he is assisting in every
way possible in rounding ur> the dis-
pensers of the drug and is having his
fTeld agents put forth extra effort In
enforcing the Harrison narcotic law
ALLEGED PEDDLERS
OF DOPE HELD.

Systematic peddling of large amount*
*f dope among Atlanta negroes was

addicts in the city, rounding up two
physicians charged with violations of
the- Harrison act, trettlng a line on,the
illegal sale of dope by prescription
clerks and having bound over to the
federal grand jury several peddlers of
drugs, the government has set about
to stop the sale of dope among the
negroes as the neat important step in
eradicating the widespread sale of nar-
cotics in Atlanta,

Shepard and Jackson, who admit
that thoy have been before the courts
before, were arrested Saturday night
while selling a quantity of cocaine td
a white man. tt is claimed. Upon in-
forjnation received from several of
their customers and associates, houses
said to be the hiding places of their
dope supplies were searched and a
quantity was found

**Our Investigations prove that- we
have obtained the two men known in
every negr
peddlers of
Froneberge

cut abort Saturday evening, according
to Koverument officiate when "Blaclc
Jtrar Shepard and Gene Jackttm were
•mated on IMcatur street. At a mid-
night session of commissioner's court
Judge, Carter placed the negroes under
temporary bonds of *SOO each, pending
their hearing next week, and! stated
that he deemed such a heavy sum ad-
vhNbble on account of the Importance
of the cases which might develoa In
connection with the government's de-
termination to drive dope Belling from
th» city

rter obtaining tl—
addicts In tbe city, roundl

AfE obtaining Che names -of 2.009
up two

ave oorainea tne two men Known in
very nea-ro settlement in Atlanta as
eddlers of done;," said Specie:! Agent

-•roneberger Tills means much to the
eradication of the dope evil here, for
not only will we^cut off the system-
atic sale among- the negroes, which
amounts to an enormous amount, hut
we -will close up one more loophole
for the drug to reach white addicts I
consider the case against Sbepard and
Jackson next in Importance to the one
recently recorded against Dr Vming
so far as effectually cutting off the
supply of the drug Is concerned '

JEWS ARE SUFFERING
AS GERMANS ADVANCE

Petrograd, August 21 —(Via London )
Owing to the occupation by the Ger-
mans of a great part of the Pale of
Jewish settlements and the inclusion
of the remainder In the sphere of mili-
tary operations, the condition of the
Jews is critical Five hundred thou-
sand Jewish residents have Seen de-
ported and a probably greater number
have taken refuge in the Interior
provinces

Piince Gherbatoff the minister of
the interto-, brought the question of
their status before the council of the
empire and that body has decided tem-
porarily to permit Jews to settle in the
cities of the empire with the excep-v

tion of Moscow and Petrograd and th»
suburban residences of Emperor
Nicholas »

i.

BELGIANS ARRESTED
FOR SHOWING GRIEF

ASA CANDLER TO ERECT
COTTON WAREHOUSE

Continued From Page One.

London August 21 —A dfspatch to
the Exchange Telegraph compan> from
Amsterdam today says

"Persona arriving: from Brussels re-
port that there were 200 arrests there
yesterday of Belgians, who demon-
strated their grief on the anniversary
of the German occupation Places of
amusement that had been closed as a
sign of sorrow wer£ foiclbly reopened
Those arrested were mainly women ana
children "

MRS. AMELIA NORRIS
DIES AT SON'S HOME

Mrs Amelia K Norris 65 years of
age died Saturday at the home of her
son. Arthur L- Norris the well known
cand> manufacturer, at 795 Highland
avenue She is also survived by two
daughters, Misses Edith and Alma
Norris. both of Atlanta She was the
•widow of tbe late Joel C Norris The
funeral arrangements will be an-
nounced later

the Central Bank and Trust corpora-
tion, there being no requirement that
the owner of the cotton borrow from
this particular bank

Any bank, national, state or other-
wise, will loan 7 cents a pound at the
rate of 6 per cent per annum, unless,
of course, the money market necessi-
tates a change In this rate of interest.

The 40 acres of the Anthony Murphy
estate lie along the Central of Georgia
railway, bordered on the west by the
railroad and Murphy avenue, on the
south by Shelton street; on the east by
Stewart avenue, and -the north, by
Glenn street, where It lies near the
trackage 6f the Southern railway

COUNCIL
HKL*>S.
'At a special session of city council,

Saturday, at noon, permission was
Kiven the new company to cross Mur-
phy avenue With spur tracks from the
Central of Georgia railway, and to
cross a number of streets in getting
into the site fforn the Southern rail-
way from, a point near Mclteniel street.

Smith & Ewlng, who engineered the
entire transaction from a realty point
are being given credit for the excellent
manner and Quickness •with which tbe
large deal has been consummated Be-
sides the $1^0,000 cash payment which
the Central Bank & Trust corporation
f a\ e for tbe 40-acre site Smith &

wing have purchased J20.000 of prop-
ert> for the latlroad spur tracks be-
sides getting 60-day options on many
other properties in the vicinity for
railroad right-of-way, and for other in-
dustrial concerns which are expected
to locate near the mammoth cotton
warehouses

The 40-acre site is near the J R
Smith industrial properties known in
railroad circles as ' Smith s Terminals,
a section of Atlanta which has been de-
veloped through the efforts of J R
Smith

When the compress and warehouse
>bulldlngs, which will be modeled after
those of the Memphis terminals, and
constructed of reinforced concrete and
fireproof material. ar» completed, At-
lanta will possess the biggest proposi-
tion of this'kind outside of Memphis
And New Orleans.

Mr Candler s proposition will take
care of one-tenth of Georgia s cotton
crop this year It is estimated that it
will save thousands o£ dollars to Geor-
gia owners of cotton

PLAN BEGUN
LAST YEAR,

The building of the mammoth cotton
warehouses is an amplification of a
similar undertaking the Central Bank
& Trust corporation began last year
when the cotton market was placed In
distress by the European war The
bank then offered to lend to its cus-
tomers on cotton stored in local ware-
houses bunt by Mr Candler- as securi-
ty, but now the Central Bank will loan
to anybody storing cotton ijn the new
•warehouses

All spur railroad tracks will be
owned by the new company as well
as the engines that tv ill take the cot-
ton shipped into Atlanta into the ware-
hpuse yards

The value pf the plan of the Central
bank is shown in a letter to Mr < ole
from a prominent cotton dealer, which
follows

'May 5 1915—A careful compar-
ison of prices obtained for the cot-
ton shipped to you by us shows
that we have gained for oui cus-
tomers through this one lot a lit-
tle more than $21,000 above what
the cotton w,ould have brought
them if they had been forced to
sell in the fall The> as. well as
we, are appreciative , You were the
first to offer the material assist-
ance and a means by which cotton
could be held and business con-
tinue Others followed, forced to

do IBO by your action The whole
south owes your good bank a debt
of gratitude which it should not
forget."

INDUSTRIAL
CENTER,

The establishment of the cotton ter-
minals in $he Smith industrial section
of Atlanta makes it one of the most
important industrial centers in any
southern ei ty Besides the new con-
cern there are already located in the
Smith industrial center the following
industries B. F Avery Plow company.
Gershon Brothers J £ Case Thresh-
ing Machine company. Morellne Plow
company., Fairbanks-Morse company.
Garner, Blalock & Co, Acme Steel com-
pany and the Weotlnghouse JElectrlc
company N

It is anticipated that the new cot-
ton warehouses feeing located in this
industrial center will attract a num-
ber of other leading .industries to this
locality

Other requirements 'and conditions
for the storing of cottpn in the new
warehouses are as follows

"If the cotton is sold within 6Q days
after it arrives there will be an addi-
tional charge of 25 cents per bale for

BULGAR TROOPS

Turco-Bulgarian Relations
Reported to Have Reached
Breaking Point—150,000
Bulgar Troops Concen-
trated.

London, August 21 —Telegrams from
the Balkan capitals say Turco-Bulga-
rlan relations have reached the break-
ing point and that Turkey Is strength-

selling It M It .toys on atoraje long 11 ening her fortifications in Thrace be-
tlonSf chargt for aelllTO I Cauae of fear °* a Bulgarian invasion

"The cotton should *evl shipped in No open breach between th« Bulgars
carload lots of not less than 20 bales,
as there is a drayage charge on less
than carload shipments

The bill lading should read,. Con-
signed to Central Bank *- Trust Cor
poration Atlanta, Ga, for re-ship-
ment ' I

The freight must be prepaid
"The cotton should be marked dis-

tinctly with three or four letters and
numbered i

•Care should be taken not to ship
any damaged cotton as the Central
Bank will nqt issue receipts tor cotton
that is not In good order

The Central Bank is willing to
make loons for as long as six months

with the privilege of one renewal, 11
the borrower so deslr.es

• The bank will advance »2B per bale
on receipt of the bill-lading If the
shipper so desires, and will make the
additional advances as soon as the cot-
ton is received, weighed and classed

The owner of the cotton -may sell
the cotton or order it sold whenever
he desires, and the interest charged on
the loan will be rebated for the un-
eacpired time of the loan
• Shipments of cotton consigned to th«
Central Bank & Trust corporation •will
be received at the present time, and
ipending completion of the warehouses
will be stored in the warehouses bunt
last year by Mr Candler

MRS. DONOVAN DIES
AT LOCAL HOSPITAL

Mrs Hattie J Donovan age 65 years
and for the^past fifteen years a resi-
dent of Atlanta, died Saturday at a
private local hospital Since coming
to Atlanta she had made her home with
her stepdaughter Mrs Claude Shew-
make 606 West Peachtree She is alao
survived bj another stepdaughter Mrs
John S Owens wife of Alderman
Owens by four sisters, Mrs John H.
Sharpe of Bainbridgre Mrs Richard
Croker of Aug-usta Mrs Mary J San-
ford of San Francisco Cal and Mrs
Frank White of Wlnston-Salem N C
The body will be taken this morning
at 8 o cloclx over the Central of Geor-
gia rail-way to Wadley her former
home, where the funeral and interment
will take place this afternoon Her
late husband a prominent lumberman
many years ago at Wadley, is also
buried there

Clark Retains Title.
Norwich Conn August 21 —Harold

Clark of Springfield Mass, retained
his title of champion at the close of
the National Koque tournament to-
night He and his brother Eddie Clark
tied with 13 games won and one lost,
and instead of pla> ing off the tie they
decided the championship by the flip-

No open breach between th« Bulgars
and Turks Is, considered Ilkelr. how-
ever, until Bulgaria learns whether the
Serbian parliament, which has been in
secret session -for three days. Is will-
Ing to cede Macedonia to her

Venizelos Is back fa power In Greece
but it is questionable whether he will
be so ready to Join the allies as he was
before the political crisis which caused

'I'a&XSS'SSSb^*1''''"'
TO STRIKE TURKEY. *

Naples, August 21—(Via Paris )—A
dispatch to JTne Mattino .from Salonlkl
f?;̂ ™ » Bulgaria has concentrated
tier opo on *ne Turkish fron-

Hecent dlspatcnes from Sofia* have

Amazing Reductions
Two Entire Floors at Fifty Per Cent Off!
An amazing double opportunity to save money on furniture purchases will be offered you
here this week. In the first place we have two entire floors of odd pieces on which prices
have been cut 50 per cent. And in the second place our entire regular stock, including new
arrivals daily, is reduced 20 to 33 1-3 per cent for August clearance.

Save 25% On This Handsome Suite
A magnificent stan-

dard design, exactly
as shown in illustra-
tion, finest fumed oak.
This furniture will
last a lifetime, and
you will be proud of
it all your life.

Dining Boom Suite
reductions include all
our regular stock, and
many new arrivals
everyday. Jacobean,
Mahogany, Fumed
Oak, offering you a
wide range f rom
which to choose.

$22.50 SSSL9UM

2O to 33 1-3%

NORTH STAR
Refrigerators

ONE-HALF OFF!
B«r *»w! Spelt *• o»i»*rtvnlty comes

bvt »«M*»"-v atwlc Is »»t l*tve, ttmt «
-r-trletr •' eh*>lc« Is •<HI *fi>r*.i.

'30DRESSER

Princess
style,
exactly as
shown in'
this
picture,
with big
French
Bevel
plate
mirror.
A very
unusual
bargain.

This $27.50 Suite,
7 Pieces, Now $17.50

Consisting of one 6-foot ex-
tension table and six substantial
box-seat chairs, exactly as shown.

$ Davenports
lo»»Slylp.

50

Parlor Suites Reduced
Three-piece, mahogany finish,$27.5*highly polished, sub-
stantial. $37.50 value,
now

RUGS
A few $15-00

Brussels Rugs,
9x13, still left;
v e r y special
value at

$9.50

EHPIRE FURNITURE
COMPANY

1 2 9 - 1 3 1 Whitehall Street
Between Mitchell St> and Trinity Ave.

Will Arrange

Terms
Even at these re-
markable reduc-
tion*.

Goods Stored
FREE

agreed iliat Bulgaria is satisfied with
the territorial concessions offered her
by the entente power* a* the price of
her aid in the war The consent of
Serbia and Greece to these terms is
awaited before th« allies can conclude
their negotiations with Bulgaria If
Bulgaria declares rear upon Turkey it
Is understood that she will receive gen-
eral financial assistance from the en-
tente powers,
VENIZELOS WILLING ^
TO FORM CABINET.

London. August 21 —Eleuthenos
Venlxelos has asked for an audience
with King Constantine tomorrow, says
•a Reuter dispatch from Athens, and It
hi certain he will Inform the king- of
his willingness to form a new cabinet.
He fs expected to take the oath as pre-
mier Monday
RUMANIA READY
TO MOBILIZE.

Geneva, August 21 —(Via Paris Au-
gust 22, 12 02 a, m )—The Tribune s
Bucharest correspondent sa> s

"Between Nish and Bucharest con-
stant telegrams are passing It is be-
lieved Rumania will begin a general
tngbtliiEatlon August 25 Relations be
tween Bulgaria. Rumania and < Serbia
at present are excellent. \

Schmidt Signs McDowell.
Mobile Ala , August 21 —Announce-

ment was made today by Manag-er
Schmidt of the Mobile Southern asso-
ciation team that he had signed Holt
McDowell, who led the South Atlantic
league in hitting while playing with
the Albany -club McDowell replaces
Elmer 'Miller who has been sold to the
New York Americans Miller reports
to the Yankees September 1

Snodgrass to the Braves.
Boston, AD

recently rel<
Giants, has ,-
with the Boston craves,
Gaffney announced tonight

U. S. Army Officers '
Must Answer Charge ,

O/ Toasting German?
Portland, Ore, August 31 —Cnargwi

were filed today by George a. Shepard.
a Portland attorney, with Senator
George Chamberlain, chairman of tfa«
senate military affairs committee,
against Captain Leonard T Waldron,
in command of the Ninety-third artil-
lery, stationed at Fort Stevens, Oregon,
and Lieutenant Harold L*. Gardiner, of v
the same company

The charges were a result of an In-
cident alleged to hav» occurred in, a
restaurant as Astoria last night, -when,
the two officers -were said to have
joined In several toasta to the German
arms

RED CROSS WORKERS *
TO VISIT RUSS CAMPS

Berlin, August 21—(Via Ixmdon, Au-
gust 22, 2 48 a m )—Abassador Gerard
announced today that arrangements
virtually had been completed for send-
ing American Bed Cross physicians and
nurses formerly employed in Germany,
and Austria to Kuasia to investigate
conditions in detention camps

Because of tt^shortage of funds it
had been planned to recall to the United
States all the American \-Red Cross at-
taches in Europe The German gov-
ernment suggested it was willing to
pay expenses of a corps if. Instead of
returning home, they would go to Rus-
sia and ln\ estlgate conditions there
thoroughly

Ambassador Gerard after seen ring-
sanction of the Red Cross authorities j
called for volunteers Three doctors
and eighteen nurses responded.

Negotiations are under way for crea-
tion of a similar organization in Russia,
to Investigate the condition of Russian
prisoners in Germany

Stearns Ever Built

The Price Is $1395
For tbe past six years our organization

has been developing and Improving tbe Silent
Knight motor to meet Stearns standards' Tbis,
we believe, accounts for tbe prestige won by
Stearns. It has taken Stearns experience,
Stearns design and Stearns workmanship to
apply the Knigbt principle so successfully

For the Knight type of sliding sleeve is a
principle* There are differences in Knignt
motored engines—just as there are differences
in poppet valve motors The Knigbt princi-
ple is only one feature of the, famous Stearns
motor—just as tbe motor is but part \ of the
whole car So the practicability of this prin-
ciple depended on our application of It—just
as each of Europe's foremost makers had to
adapt it to meet different requirements

I ~
Four-Year Certainty

The results obtained from tbe Knight motor
made in our scientifically managed shops are
not equalled anywhere in the world. Only in
a Stearns will yon. find the Stearns built Knight
type motor. So when you choqee. a Stearns
you select a car tha£ has already reached a
standard that only years of study and labor can
bring N The <experl«ic* we have gained in all

these years teacbes us that our success
this type of motor depends largely on our espe-
cially trained workmen and our perfectly
equipped plant.

It is logical, therefore, that the Stearns en-
gineers should be the first to produce a high-

I grade car embodying the Knight feature at a
lowered price All the intitlal costs of pro-
ducing such a car have been paid Our de-
velopment stage is long past All the refine-
ments of production have now become stand-
ardized. So now the price can be reduced
from $1750 to $1395, even with additional im-
provements ^

Car Improved-r-Price Lowered
!A. few years ago only rich men could afford

Knight motored cars Now a better car—th»
last word in motor luxury—a car backed by
years of practical demonstration—costs lees
than similarly well built cars without this
feature

To1" learn more about "The Ultimate Car"
flrst write for the story ot the Stearns There
is nothing so Interesting in motor literature

Then see the car at our local dealer's Let
him take you for such a ride as you never
had before

Write todaV for our book.
\

SPECIFICATIONS
MOTOR—4 cylinder—3% - A -

Stroke 22% rated b p We guaran-
tee 40 Brake h p Cylinders cast en
bloc Forced Feed lubrication to all
b«arlngr«

CLUTCH—Leather f*ced cone type,
so desisrned aa to give easy start-
ing v

TRANSMISSION—Selective type three
speeds forward and one reverse A
unit with en sine .

DRIV«—-Through propeller shaft and
out universal Joint to rear axle

RBAR AXL.K—One pjece of pressed
eteel with bevel gear housing mount-
ed in center, making a very rigid V
construction.

FRONT AXUE—One piece
Stearns special design.

SPRINGS — Semi-elliptic , front— Canti-
lever rear >•

BRAKB9— JToot brake contracting on
propeller shaft. Emergency brake
expanding; Itv drums on rear wheels*

TIRES — 34x4 all around
BASK — IIS inches.

GASOLINE StTP-PJUY— Cowl tan^c — ffrar-
ity teed

estinghouse starting
and lighting svstem with double
bulbs, headlights and a number car-
ry inic tall ]f£ht instrument board
light and trouble-light attachment.
Oil gauge, gasoline gauge electrical
horn, speedometer windshield one-
man top, tire carrier, tool Hit and
one ead;ra rim.

The F. B. Stearns .Company, Cleveland, Ohio
\

Distributer: ,

FORSYTHfc MOTOR COMPANY
546 Peachtree Street, Atlanta, Ga.

SPAPJLR
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State Veterinarian Return*
From Southern Cattle-

- - v3tu»t the exportation to foreign coun-
tr1e» of cotton Med meal nhonld not be

: •Bcouuced, but rather should the feed-
ing of cattnn. >eed meal to live stock

I, »er«' In -the *outh b» encouraged was
tl>e Mnse of the Southern Cattlemen's

.,- «nwentton heia In Birmingham this
- -week," atated Dr. Peter S*. Bahnsen
•$tte veterinarian [and one of Georgia's
dtlcKatc« to that convention, who re-
turned to bis qfflce In the state cap-

yesterday. , " •
sentiment was brought out In

SLniimber .of papers on feeding-," coo-
tlnued Dr. Bahnsen In referring: to this
meeting. "It was shown In these pfl.pe<
that at the present price of meal the
manorial ' Talne of the plant food in
cotton seed meal for feedlnar was worth
practically the cost to\ the farmer of
Ue cotton seed meal. From this It is

- wen that the cost of feedtni- -the HVe-
' ftoek. on cotton seed meal is practicai-ly nothlnB."

Dr. Bahnsen declared that the great -
«»t Jatevest was shown from every- sec-
tion, of the south In the live-stock in-
dustry, and • stated a number of in-
•tanoea where herds >of imported stock
bad beon bought by communities which
they propose 'to raise to the exclusion
of the scrub stock in which there SB no

-'
•i.I>r.- Bahnaen also stated that, the

* work, Georgia was doinar in promoting
th» live stock industry, and at the same
time, rlddlnr the s'tato of the cattle
tick. Vhleh Is the jcreate«t evil of this
industry, aroused the . greatest Interest
amonsr the members of the convention.

"Wltxle regretting the convention' did
aot-se« flt to come to Atlanta next year.
fir.' -Bfehnsen -was of the' opinion this
elty. would h« successful if the Invita:
tion: was again extended.

A Engineer Who Saved . • ~~"
700 Lives Is Here

, As Guest of Road*
, J. R. Clopton. of Fort Worth. Texas.
editorially termed "the man of the-mo-
aterif for his deed of heroism at the
throttle of a. locomotive in Vbicb he
saved TOO lives at Wichita Falls, Texas,
last June, was In Atlanta yesterday
afternoon -while en route upon ah 8.000-
mi)» Journey awarded by his employers
for his deed.

Clopton's heroism .was pronounced by
•nan^ newspapers -to have been one of
the most notable instances of "ef Helen-
ay" in railroad -history. Drawing a
train of nine cars or more, loaded with.
passengers who had been marooned by
the floods near Wichita Falls. Clopton's
engine bad rolled upon the .lofty trea-
tle of the Fort Worth aii<r^0e'nver' road
that spans the Big Wichita-a mile be-
yond the terminal atatlon.v -The waters were far stbbve the falls
•t the time. It was' 3 o'clock in the:
morning, and Impossible to. -teli; In the
4arknes«, the condition of the bridire.

".The. train was midway of the trestle
when the rails suddenly began -to
kaofcle underneath-the.driving wheels. I

- The flood had undermined- the piers.
Had the engine traveled ten Jfeet more.'
7«0 people would have been flung into
the waters. Clopton fhrew.-on the air-
brake valve, reversed""-bfcs wheels and
threw, in a full head- of steam into the
driving chests. The'engine halted ab-
ruptly., V the driving" wheels spun furl-
'onsly'in reverse action,, throwing a
•hower of -water far above the cab, and
then began to roll backward. Hardly
bad it reached the land when the trestle
fell and went down stream. .

^

Welt-Known Compositions
To Be Heard at Today's

: Concert at Auditorium

Plea for Harmony
Made by Merchants

And Manufacturers
•The Atlanta Retail Merchants' asso-

ciation and the Merchants and Manu-
facturers* association, of Atlanta, have
Easstfd resolutions Unanimously- indors-

1K the appeal of Mayor 'Fro Tenv I.
N*. Ragsdale'for a revival of the: true
"Atlanta spirit" -and -tor- th'e harmony
that made Atlanta the great conuner~
cial and social center of the southeast.

The resolutions, signed by President
Fred J. Paxon,' Vice President Henry
A. Maler and Secretary G. MeOahee. for
the Retail (Merchants' association, fol-low: ' ' - • •

. _-, Atlanta h*a . been torn with
dtamnaton* or varloua aind* and tj» city
of Atlanta *adly nurt; aha •

"Whereas. Mayor Pro T«m. Raccdal* ha*
made a plea lor harmony and a re/rival ofJthe ' true 'Atlanta . Spirit.' of the cltlzena,
laying aside differences and ffetttoftr' to-
gether for a atronr - pull toward the up-
building, and, re-establishing th« prestige of
our city; be it - .

"Resolved, That this orcanlxatlan.
through its executive committee, heartily
endorse the, call of Mayor Pro Tern. Kara-
dale and pledge our hearty, co-operationand aiipjrort." v -

Similar resolutions were: adopted by
tne Merchants a-nd Manufacturers*,
sociatlon, and signed b — — ~ 'cfcal " * - -->
and
directors.

WAYCROSS MAN INJURED
WHEN TRAIN HITS AWO\
Waycross, Ga., August II.—-(Special.)

Tom Collins, a middle-aged man. was
seriously Injured and his -automobile
practically demolished when the Allan-'
tic Coast Line passenger 'train struck
It at the Brunei street crossing this
afternoon. The accident was^ -within
200 feet of where the train would havestopped. '

. ,
tlon, and signed by TV. E. K&Kao,

rrnan: Harry T. Moore, secretary,
the eight members of the board of

LOW Hail Orders Given the Careful Attention of Experts

TD CHAMBER MEIING •
Preliminary Plan* for Annual

Meeting of Organization •
Are Announced.

. In av telegram to J. C. Beam, assist-
ant general passenger agent of thfr
Southern railway, from-* H. F. Cary,
general passenger agent of the .road,
who ,is attending the meeting" of the
Railroad Passenger >- association ' in
Chicago, it U announced that the aa-
soclatlon has • voted .unanimously to
grant low round-trip rates to. the an-
nual meeting, of the- Georgia. Chamber
of Commerce at Macon on September
29 and 30; v 'The rates will b« based on table 4
which is one 61 the lovefttjratea put in
on special occasion* by. tHe - Georg1!*
railroads, and every road In Georgia
will put on this rate.. This Is a strik-
ing -evidence of the regard in which
the Georgia Cham-be r of Commerce is
held by. the railroad forces' of the
state, and emphasizes the Importance
attached to the annual meeting of. the
organisation this year In Macon on
the 29th and 30th of September.

The topic to be specially discussed
at the meeting will be publicity and
good roads. The .flrst day will be de-
voted: to a. thorough discussion of the
plans of the organisation and tbelr
perfection . along the lines of their
announcements regarding their pub-
licity campaigns. The second day -will
be devoted to good roads discussion and
the selection of a series of state high-
ways running from Macon to the border
lines of the state, which, when com-
pleted, will enable autolsts and tourists
to go from one part of the state to the
other over perfect roads.

The regular free organ recital un-
der, the auspices of the Atlanta Music
Festival association will take place
this afternoon at 4 o'clock at the Au-
ditorium-Armory, City Organist Edwin
Arthur Kraft presiding at the orgran.

Mr. Kraft haa displayed the usual
•jood taste in his selection of today's
program,. which has helped to make
him. a favorite with Atlanta's music
loving public.

The following attractive program
will "be rendered: . ,
Bernard Johnson.. Overture in C »harp minor
Gottfried H. B*ed»rUln,.. .Scherzo-Paatorale

(Dedicated to Mr. Kraft.)
Vftltx VE*n<folMob.n—Two »onK»-without-words

a—Gondoliers- . ,
• IH—Confidence.

Oastan M. Dethter \ *.. Scherzo
Alexander Gllmant. !Tuc*u« in D ma^or
Ralph Kinder. . Caprleo
*Wmi*m ratt'lltiM Jubilant March

On next Sunday afternoon the re-
cital will be played by Charles A. Shel-
don, Jr., the well-'knbwn organist .of
Trinity Methgdist church.

PLAN FINAL ROAD RALLY.

Witt M**t in Way cross on
Angu** 23.

WaycrpML Ga., August'ai.—(Special.)
Saturday,. .August 28, is the • date se-
lected for what will probably be the
final rally in the Interest of the short
cut for the eastern leg; of the Otxie
highway at "Waycrosa. J. D. Mitchell/
clerk or the Ware county commission-
ers, is chairman of 'the committee - on
arrangements. The -date 'selected by
the local committee Is subject to the( approval of Wf R. Bowen, of Fitzger-
ald, president of the association. J. T.
"Watt is secretary and treasurer of the
"Waycross committee and with the
chairman will proceed without -delay
on plans for the meeting. v

The Dixie highway corrrmissioners
from this state, "W. T. Anderson, of
If aeon, .and Clark Howell, of Atlanta.
will be invited to attend the "Waycross
meeting. Delegates from every county
between Macon and Jacksonville will
be invited and it is believed that the

''gathering will be one of the most rep-
. reaentative that has been held at any

point on the route .Waycross wants
•elected for the. eastern leg of the
Dixie highway.' •

POLICE WILL ENFORCE
NEW LAWS OF COUNCIL

\
'Chief Mayo, following announcement

of 'his intention of enforcing all law's
In Atlanta, has posted an especial bul-
letln at police headquarters which is
being read by patrolmen of the watches
'*• 'tney go on duty.
r Council has amended several ordi-

nances and those amendments arc post-
ed \as follows for 'the men to inspect:
' "Persons selling. Ice from ice boxes

or retainers of any nature, other than
from wagons or at regular Ice dealers'
places of business. will be required to

•S&r a license of $25 per annum.
*Porter,s or solicitors for hotels or

boarding houses will not be Allowedto solicit patronage tn front of, on
th* approach to, or In railway sta-
tions. \jfor violation of this ordinance
the minimum fine will be $5 and the
maximum ?50.TTî axî ab drivers must be of age and
nut have a permit from the inspec-
tor, insuring the safety of their taxi-
cab*, before they will be allowed to

roeftrs will V be allowed to
Mil fish and oy a term in season without

MAIL ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY

Last Gall-^Last Chance •
SOROSIS SHOES J

At SEASONAL SALE PRICES S

THE Sorosis Seasonal Sale is conducted to
clear Summer stocks and make ..room for

Fill styles. ' x "
—It's.a costly way for us to.dp it, but-we know of
no better.

' -*—.Itrs^ like ' making ~a discount on gold" that your
purse won't hold. >
—No word of ours is needed to show you the fine
materials used, and the perfect finish of these
shoe's. The "Sorosfe" trade-mark is ample guar-
guarantte for all that "Bast" m shoes.

. factory damaged or in any way harmed •
THEY ARE NEW SOROSIS SHOES £
—:Showing the most favored styles. of the sum- *2
mer season. Prices now are under the prices of ?
inferior kinds. . " . - . . 5
•*-It*s to your advantage to buy these, shoes— ?
"Sbrosis Shoes"—now. 2

*00 Pumps
$2.95

One
Button
Style, Leather
Louis Heel

••—Iri patent kid, bronze kid,
sand and putty kid, olive
gray kid, with cloth quar-
ters—an exceptionally good-
looking dress pump, $2.95.

$5.00 Pump

All Sizes
—In -patent or dull leathers,,,
whi^e, gray or sand colored
tops—and other combina-
tions. "Sorosisi" price, $5.00.'
Special* $3.35.

' ' ~ —^~-
Odd Lots

WOMAN'S PUMPS
NOT ALL SOROSIS

All "sfa^ortAlines" arid broken-
size asortments of'tan and
black calf Oxfords, white
Sea Island Duck, Suede and
Buckskin Pumps, have been
collected and arranged in
one great group, tfj.| Q C
at, a - p a i r . . . . . . . «P A.;? iJ

Regular Prices $3.50 to
$5.flK> a Pair

$5 & $6 Pumps
Novelty Style
As Pictured

$3.85
All
Sizes

Turn Soles
Leather Louis .

Heels
French Last

f

—Patent colt and dull leath-
er, land white satin; suitable
for street and evening wear.
Standard "Sorosis" price, $5
and $6. Special, $3.85.

Meji's Shoes
All $6.00 Shoes

— Including t h e smartest
lasts of1 the summer : season.
— English lasts in black, or
tan. ^
— Conservative models, vin
all leathers. All sizes and
widths. ''^Standard '$6.00
kinds, .- "

•Clearing Away Odd Lots of

Misses' a»d Children's
OXFORDSandPUMPS

Most, of these are broken
lots of this season's goods— -
a 'few of them are remain-
ders from last season. But
every pair is desirable in
style arid, quality.
R.auUr Fricu »J, JJ.Si and $3
Choice

Not1 all sizes or all widths in
. in any one style.

i««J. M. HIGH CO.•• •!.M.HIGHCO.

IQc Cotton Bock Towels. Per Doz.
—Monday only. No phone orders.
Npne.-sent C: O. D. A limit of
one dozsn. i ;• - : s .- .
—The best regular. loe towel sold. -
Standard iSx înch sizei with plain hemmed
ends, and neat, red-line borders. \

5c to lOc Pearl Buttons, Two Doz.
and less—because
an importer's ,en-

—Half prices
we purchased
tire stockrdn-hand, at a fraction
of real value. Buttons for every
practical use. Mothers making1 school Clothes
will do well to purchase a season's supply.

5c

i

$2.00, $2.50, $3.00

77c$1 to $2
Kinds, at
All neie, tfti" season models

On Sale 9 A. M. Monday

All Summer Shirtwaists in*Two Lots:
t h e r e are
sc o r e s o f
f a n -c i e r,

showing every fa-
the summer

At 77c y o ji m a y
choose from
scores of at-

tractive styles, in waists suited for
business and general wear. Various-
ly of voile,''batiste, lingeries, organ-
die and novelty fabrics. Plain white;
and many good; printed patterns in
popular colors., Actual $i.ob, $1.25,
$1.50 and $2.00 vajues—somewhat
.mussed and soiled—marked 77c for
clearance.

At* I13
dressier waists,
vored style .feature of
season. High-grade waists, each
one perfectly tailored and smartly
trimmed. Included are a number of
good looking silk waists. Also,
waists of Georgette crepe, sheer
voiles, and finest lingerie. Many
are elaborately embroidered. All
are splendid values at $1.13.

A. Special Showing of

New Fall Dresses
$1 ?.50
=L£*=r=

•Dresses like many stores quote
115. ' v '•

Variously of crepe de chine, crepe
meteor, wool serge, wool gabar- '
dine, and silk-and-serge combina-
tions. . .
—Many show newest combinations
of fancy plaids.
—Correct portrayals of "what's
what" in Styledom for Fall, 1915. v

ALSO A MEMORABLE
SHOWING OF NEW,

Fall Suits, at
$19.T5 and $25

woman who intends trav-
eling in the near future should not
fail to Include one of these suits in
her arrangements.
—They're absolutely authentic.

New Fall Silks at Special Prices
—The" kinds that -will be most in demands-priced now at
lower prices than most stores will quote at the season's end. ,

i • • , i v .
Other Stores' $i.?S dj •< .g ^"VSilk and Wool Poplin, $1.00

—Not the, usual "Dollar'* kind—hat a
quality like many stofes show at 561.25.
Extra .weight, ^firmly woven, and 42
inches wide. Shown in 15 new shades.
Ideal for afternoon and street cos-
tumes. '

AUiWool
Storm 'Serge,v
—Monday only. No phone orders. 36
to 38 inches wide, firmly woven. In a
practical weight for all uses. Choose
from 22 Fall shades and black. Ideal
for misses' school dresses.

1.75
to $2.00 kinds, are
assembled at . . . .
—36rinch Gloria Londre—36-inch
Taffeta, and 36-inch Satins—show-
ing Fashion's latest ideas in self arid,
monotone stripes, white stripes, and
white plaids. .Body colors in all
wanted shades;
—40-inch CharWuseBr-a silk that
will be decidedly hard to get later in
the season, and one Dame Fashion
is partial to. '
—36-inch Faille Francaise and 36-
inch Qros de Londres—in every •
wanted shade, including black.
—These, silks are the most favored
for fall, and very low priced at $1.49
per yard. v

$1.25 and $1.50 Embroidered Net Flouncings,
27 Inches wide, In white, cream mid ecru. Fine net body, elaborately embroid-
ered with mercerized thread, in wide ranee of patterns. Beautiful quality.T9C

1Bc «»d 20c *»»
—Finest chamoiB-ftniBhed quality— I

. medium weight (or all uses. Mon- f
| day only. No phones. Limit two I —Fresh and new. In varl-
T bolts. Perfect weave. T ous widths; for all trim-

scores of tasty, patterns.

ApronxG'ham|

ScEight
'Cent
Value '

No phones. None I
C. O. D; Limit 10 ]yards.

Muslin Gowns, Teddy
Bears, Petticoats, 79c

v Regular $LM and $1.25 Kinds
•—Your choice from the best of ourVregular stock
numbers—Monday only. No phone orders.
Limit o^ two of each kind.

—Gowns—Of crepe, \ nainsook, longcloth and
cambric. Variously lace, embroidery and ribbon
trimmed. All sizes. ^
—Jeddyj Bears—-Oi sheer nainsook and Eng-
lish longcloth. Perfectly made to fit. Smartly
lace trimmed. \ (

—Petticcfats TT—Of white cambric, and of satihe,
in white, pink and blue. Cut the proper length,
and extra wide. Well made.

fl.OO Muslin Combinations,' S9c
•—Corset cover and drawers, of best quality long-
cloth. Perfectly made, and tastily trimmed. All
sizes. V - - v - .

"Also, Women's 98c Drawers, S9c '
t—Some are-slightly spiled—but withal,-unusual
values at ^gc. * Of longcloth and cambric, lace
and embroidery trimmed.

Gowns, Gbrset Covers, Drawers
Splendid Regular 50c,
59c aid 75c Kinds Are

—Monday only. Regular k stock numbers, in
Nthe prime of condition. Styles and kinds to suit
all, and at honest, worth-while savings. ^

43e89c to 98c

House Dresses,
—A clearance lot of 10 dozen well-
made house dresses, at less than
the worth of the materials. Neat
patterns in medium darK colors.
Mostlyv small sizes.

50c Boxed Stationery, 39c
A special assortment of the "better" sort. ot

note paper, at a reduced price. •
Moire, Crepette, Georgette,

' Dimity and Du Barry Linen
finishes, in all the newest tints and white. Strict-
ly high-grade stationery at the price ot inferior
kinds.- Per box, 39c. .

Just 8 £>ays
left In which to take advantage ot the price-sav-
ings offered in our Augu*t Discount S»le of Furni-
ture. • • . '

Prices now are: >
1C, 15, 20, 25 and to 40 per cent under normal

on all Ifnes ot Furniture, Carpeti, Rugs and
Draperies. '

Couple with this the
easiness-to-pay In Our
Hoiisehold Club Plan, and
you'll realize an oppor-
tunity you can't afford to
miss—It you have a single
home-furnishing need.

An Inspection will con-
vince.

This
$12.00

Rocker

$/

—Exactly as
Illustrated—
s 11 b s t a n-
tialiy made,
comfortably
roomy;

CHILLY NIGHTS, JUST PASSED,
SUGGEST MORE TO FOLLOW

$5.00 Wool Blankets, $3.98
•—Suggest a money-saving you-shouldn't overlook.
We suggest that you buy now^—deliveries later;
if you wish. .
-l-This special blanket is the best »3.98 worth
yjra'll find in blankets'. 66xSO-inch size, in white,
tan and plaids. New, perfect q«aiity.°v ^

Seven Spools
Coates' Cotton
Thread for • 25'

— Limit of 7 spools, no phone orders.
* All numbers in white »nti black.
,5c Snap Fasteners, 2 dozen .....
10c Bias Seam Tape, 12 yards. • • •
10 yards Mercerized Lingerie braid-
25c Bottle Peroxide of Hydrogen • -
20c Pound cans Talcum . . . . . . . .
10e Ink Tablets, full size ......
10c Rolls Crepe Paper ....... .
All-Silk Middy Laces . . . . . .....
Hand-made Whisk Brooms .....
10c Wash Rags, 6 for 25c . . . . . . .

36-INCH ALLOVER

Shado\v Lace
Worth
75c, for 59'

—Beautiful patterns, in a fin-e, cobwebby
qualitv—suited for making shirtwaists,,
trimming dresses^ apd for finest Icind's of
under-things. l \

New Crepe de Chine
Handkerchiefs, 25c

—^Beautifupquality, with. perfectly .hem-
'stitch'ed edges. Showrn in all dainty col-
ors. Neatly embroidered in one corner,
in tasty floral and scroll designs. Strictly

Special! Woolens, $1.00
— Special, because woolens ot like character
are extremely hard to obtain to sell for $1.00M

— French Serges, Epingles, Crepe
Repp, Storm Serges, Cashmeres, Hen-
rietta*, All-Wool Poplin, Novelties.

— Choice of all staple colors, and checks and
stripe novelties. Strictly first quality merchan-
dise, really worth more than $1.̂ )0 per yard.

Tatye Linen, Remnants
REDUCED ONE-FOURTH
50c to S2 Kinds Are 38c to $1.50 Yd.

A REMNANT ASSORTMENT, including every
kind of table damask usually sold over retail

counters. , '' ,
— Irish — German — Scotch — Austrian and Bavarian
linens, and satin finished mercerized damasks.
Each kind is shown in a variety of floral and con-
ventional patterns, suited to every use^.

All perfect quality — as good as the best that's
sold1 for BOc to $2.00.
In 2 to 4-yard lengths, at 38 £ to Jgl-SQ per yard.

ODD HALF-DOZENS, NAPKINS
One-Fourth Less Than Regular.

' .l.OO to *4.00 values are 75£ to

A HINT TO MOTHERS PREPAR- '
' „ ING CHILDREN FOR SCHOOL

Fall Dress Ginghams
10c and 12 l-2c Yard

—Showing scores of staple and novelty patterns,
In every granted color and comblnatio^. ...
— Standard kinds of dress gingham, guaranteed
as to color and quality, including these well-
known brands ' i

Tolle du Nord— M. F. C. — Utility
and others equally good.
— Diverse selection at: ,

We andv 12 l-2c Per Yatd

New Line Hand Bags, $1.00
—Showing newest'shapes lor Fall, 1915. Medium
small, dbnvenient to carry sizes—of pin seal, goat
seal, Morocco. Silk and moire lined—2, 3 and 4-
plece fitted. Authentic styles, conservatively
'priced at *1.00, .

M. HIGH CO. Hail Orders of $5.00 or More Prepaid M. HIGH CO.

VSPAPERI
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PONDAVE.«PASS
PLANNED BY JOHNSON

Fifth Warctar Seeks Improve-
ment to Cost $60,OOO--Wouia

Open New Territory.

Plans for one of the most extensive
development projects of the year have
been drafted by C. E. Kauffmanfl en-
gineer of the city construction depart-
ment. The ^project in question is the
proposed Pond avenue underpass under
the Southern and Western and Atlantic
railways. It Is estimated that the cost
Will be about ¥60.000. Worfc will begirt

^»bo\it the 'first of next year.
The underpass will be, located near

the local .Standard Oil plant, and will
connect with North avenue, opening
up a big territory and be of vast beme-
flt to the people of North avenue and
Bellwood avenue.

Councilman W. H. 'Johnson, of the
fifth ward, who has been behind the
proposition and secured the co-opera-
tion of the construction department in
drawing plans and specifications, states
that one of the most attractive fea-
tures of the proposed improvement will
be the elimination of the grade cross-
Ing over which pupils for the State
Street public school have been forced
to pass. \

It had been planned to put the mat-
ter up to general council this yeai, but
on account of their funds being lim-
ited. Councilman Johnson willxwait un-
til the January finance sheet" is made
up before asking for the appropriation
\Cor the underpass.

A portion of the expense will be
borne by the two railroads affected, in
the same manner that the Central of
Georgia railway has paid a good por-
tion of the expense of the Glenn street
underpass now being completed and
Which has opened up Georgia avenue.

"When funds are provided for the pro-
posed Pond avenue untJerpass, general
council will also be asked to make an
appropriation for \ an underpass on
Angler avenue, under the Southern
railway, to cost about $50,000. This
project will also mean the opening of
a large undeveloped territory.

•HUNDREDS MAKE MERRY
AT BUMS: BARBECUE
Following 'Cue Series of Games

and Contests Were Put On.
Many Ladies Present.

The annual barbecue of the Atlanta
Builders' exchange, held at the Burns
cottage Saturday, proved one of the
delightful features of the summer
season.

Motion pictures of the 'cue and the
fames and races following were made
|>y Carl B. Rountree, camera man for

'The Constitution-World Weeklies, and
•will be shown next week at local movie
bouses.

\£ The officers and directors of the ex-
change, accompanied by their wives,
daughters and lady friends, were ajll
on hand, with the exception of two.

The officails who were present were:
Charles William Bernhardt, president;
R. M. Walker, treasurer, and Dan
Carey, secretary. The directors on hand

^ were: J. P. Pace, Boyd Perry, Paul
"Wesley, Thomas E. Addlson, P. C. Gil-
ham, D. A. Farrell and Arthur A. Craig.

Mr. Craig, as chairman of the games
committee, kept things "stirring" every
moment of the afternoon. P. C. Gil-

headed the entertainment com-ham
mittee.

After the serving
games were put on

of the 'cue, the
and followed bygames were put on ana iciiowea oy

dancing and music at t^he Burns cot-
tape pavilion.

The winners of the games were an-
nounced as follows: f

50-yard race for boys under 14 years:
First. Joe Katzensteln. second, Claude Mc-
Ginnle; third, George Craig.

50-yard race \ for girls, 14 years- First,
Mary McGlnnte; second. Miss Bernnardt;
third. Miss Mary Elizabeth "Wesley.

Wheelbarrow contest First, Alex Reevea.
Nail-driving contest for ladies First. Mrs.

B A. Farrell, second, Mrs P. A. Gil ham;
third, Mrs. A. A. Craig. „

Tug of war. by ten contractors and tea
Material men, wafe -won by the contractors.

Walking match, 100 yards First, A O.
"Tenable

^ Race for girle under 10 years First. Mary
McGinnie. second, < Caroline Hays, third,
Mias Bernhardt. \

Race for boys under.10 years: First, C. W.
BernhardtA Jr , second, I*. C. GUhaxn, Jr.;
third. Henry Gilham.

Consolatt6n race. First. Miss Mary Mc-
Glnnls. second. Miss Bernhardt, third. Miss
Wesley.

MANY STUDENTS APPLY
TO EMORY UNIVERSITY

Building Formerly Occupied
by University Club to Be

a , Dormitory.

Besides actively preparing for the
large'' number of students which are
assured for Emory university this year,
the faculty committee passed upon pre-
liminary plans for two buildings, Sat-
urday, and made announcement of the
arrival of several valuable^ collections
for the departmental libraries. The
building formerly occupied by the Uni-
versity club on Peachtree street has
also been rented as a dormitory. -

The plans for the buildings of law and
theology, which were accepted accord-
ing to the specifications of Architect
Henry Hornbpstle, will form an im-
portant part W the building scheme.
Their erection will be commenced as
•oon as ground may be broken and the
material assembled. The total cost of
construction will not be known until
the details of the plans are worked out.

"We consider It especially important
that the university have the use of the
buildings for law and theology and the
two dormitories as soon as possible,"
said Bishop Warren A. Candler. "Work
has begun on the campus in Druid
Hills preliminary to their erection. It
la hoped that the school of law can be
opened In the fall of 1916."

Large numbers of students from
many states of the union and froni the
Orient have applied for attendance this
fall. The number obtained so far has
necessitated securing greater dormi-
tory accommodations, and the old^Tnl-
versity club building near the govern-
or's mansion has been obtained.

Apartment Houses
Renting Agents

Are Increasing in Popularity With Atlantans;
Are Doing Rushing Business, Preparing for Fall

Fleming Apartments, The
North l Court, Blackstone
Apartments and the Cam-
bridge Apartments Furnish
Commodious and Most
Comfortable Homes for a
Large Number of Well-
Known People.

V

with the approach of the fall and
winter seasons fast coming to a close,
house renters and apartment renters
are fast beginning to look around for
snug quarters for the cold weather
ahead, and September 1 will be notable
for the biggest "moving day" of the
year.

This is the date when all those who
have spent their eummer months in
suburban cottages or at summer re-
sorts will seek their usual comfortable
winter quarters in the nature of a cozy,
steam-heated apartment, \close in.

The renting agents about the city,
especially ^thoee who handled a large
number of apartments, are daily hav-
ing numerous Inquiries fron> people
looking towards renting for the winter
an apartment, and, as a consequence,
the apartments abouts the city are fast
filling up, there being many apart-
ments now that have only one or two
vacancies. A reduction or fully 20 per
cent in apartment vacancies will take
place between now and the middle of
September is the prediction of one
prominent renting agent.

Renter* Are Busy.
House renting is going on at a rapid

rate, and while not as many house
renters are moving this season as usual,
renewals of leases on houses occupied
are more frequent, many of the leases
expiring^ at this time of the year.

^Agents have a large variety of apart- i
ment locations to offer, besides a large
number of houses, bungalows and oth-
er forms of residences for rent. This
renting managers are of a unanimous
opinion in stating that this season the
renting houses are In a better state of
repair than* heretofore.

In apartment v houses there are ft
large number of new ones to be opened
for the first time thle September and
October.

Notable among the newest apart-*,
ment a is the Blackstone, corner of
Peachtree and Fourth streets. This
apartment is now in the process of
construction, and will be ready for oc-,
cupancy by October 1. Besides being
one of the most beautiful apartment
houses in the city upon completion, it
will be one of the most elegant, there
being thirty modernly equipped apart-
ments, ranging from three to seven
rooms1 each. The building will be of
a handsome pressed brick construction
with every modern feature in apart-

e%it building attached.
Only^ Two I,*f*.s

Turman & Calhoun are the renting
agents for this apartment house and
nave been most successful in renting
Lhese apartments, all except two having
oeen leased to date.

Another handsome apartment, and
among th$ new apartment houses of
the city, is the North Court, at 12 East
North avenue, which is a modern build-

,sr of pressed brick construction.
The renting of the apartments of the

North Court is done by F. P. Cook,
renting manager of Sharp, Boylston &
Dav, and there are but two vacancies,
sach five-room a
North Court now.

The i Fleming apartments are In a
select location at Juniper and Tenth
streets. They'are rented by the agency
of Forrest & George Adair, and con-
tain some of the most attractive suites
of any apartment in the city.

The Cambridge apartments at a/2 'Bast
Cain street, besides being one of the
attractive apartment houses ot th*
north side, has the additional ad van T
tage of being close In. F. P. Aycock,

Photon by Francis E. Price.

Photo No. I—Fleming apartments, corner of Juniper and Tent h streets, rented by Forrest & George Adair, one of the attractive
north side apartments. Photo No. 2—Blackstone apartments, cor ner of Peachtree and Fourth streets, now undeV process of construc-
tion, and to be ready for occupancy by October i. Turman & Cal honn are the renting agents. /Photo No. 3—The North Court, at
No. 12 East North avenue, another attractive north side apartmen t, rented by Sharp, Boylston & Day. There are but two vacancies
left in this apartment. Photo No. 4—The Cambridge apartments, a t No. 52 East Cain street, one of Atlanta's modern apartment houses,
which has the additional advantage of being close in., Rented by t he Charles P. Clover agency.

New School in East Atlanta
Will Be Completed Sept. 1

PerBpectlve by Battle & Barlli
EAST ATLANTA SCHOOL, BUIIiDING.

The East Atlanta school building,
which Is now In proces of erection on

r. w«v«-f >™ ™»r«w »* w« -pJSj Metropolitan avenue, will be completed
ment. The building is three stories, i by September 1, and ready for occu-

• • • • ' - - , _ . - ^ . of the fall

the six new
i school buildings, being erected this sum-

*! mer toy the city to take care of the
:<nt large Increase In Atlanta's school at-

tendance. Two other school houses

of brick construction, and at present I pancy at the beginning
there are but two vacancies, a thre*» -" ' . ra n rx ,« , i « , « «*and a four-roohi suite. , achool term. This is one ofand _

That there has been no "let-up"
the popularity of apartment rentlni
clearly shown by the large amount

h

capital being invested Tn apart me'nt
houses which are now under process
of construction In all sections of the
city, both north and south sides. A
half-dozen Atlanta architects now have
plans for proposed apartment houses
for which building permits will be
taken at an early date. v

W. L. DOUGLAS WILL
CELEBRATE TODAY
HIS 70TH BIRTHDAY

Sunday, August 22, marks the 70th
milestone in the life of W. L. Douglas,
forty-second governor oC Massachu-
setts and Brockton's mqat widely
known Citizen. Mr. Douglas was born
in Plymouth in'1845, and has led a'very

'•" *' In splendid physical

are being remodeled and enlarged.
The East Atlanta school building is

•one of the most attractive structures of
the six. When completed It will have
cost the city about $15,000. including
heating, plumbing, wiring and black-
boards.
- Architects Battle & Barlli are the
supervising architects of the building.

The construction Is of "pressed brick
on the exterior, with slate roof, and
the building contains eight* large class-
rooms, principal's of flee, teachers* rest
room, library and toilet rooms. .

iLaw, , - - - - - - - - . . . —
the assistance of young preachers.
Professor H. W. Arant, Yale law school.
baa sent a set of "Ferran's Records of
the ITederal Convention!" A minister
in North Carolina and one in Alabama
have offered libraries to the university.
Other cash donations of $1,000 have
been received from Alabama and Mis-
sissippi. v

FOREST FIRES RAGING;
, VILLAGE IS DESTROYED
Belltagham, Wash., August 21. — For-

est fires, which have been raging In
Whatcom county, today destroyed the
village of Wahl, near here. There was
no loss of llfe.v 1 m

The nre approaching Wahl. It was
adva«*timated,

^ihl
in

d

.
, avanced a mile every five
levelling crops\ and .destroy-,

ng small timber. v \
Maple Falls, near the Canadian bor-

er, is in the pa-th of the flre and des-
t>erate efforts are
that place. Alki,

,
rate efforts are being made to save
t place. Alki

burned yesterday.
mill town, was

summer Mr. Douglas lives at his beau-
tiful seashore estate at Marlon, and
travels back and forth to his 'business
In his automobile. Not only do these
trips give pleasure, but it affords op-
portunity for a busy mind to formulate
plains for making his already great
business greater. The Douglas busi-
ness hasv grown to such huge propor-
tion$ that Mr. Douglas can and does
a successful business on a yery small
margin of profit.

The Douglas factories are located at
Brockton, and the company owns and
operates nearly a hundred retail atnoe
stores in the principal cities of the
country. Added to this Is some eight
thousand retail shoe dealers in various
parts of the country who have the
agency for the sale of the Douglas
sffoee, These outlets keep the big fac-
tories In fchis city busy under normal
conditions, and even now in war times
the Douglas company is getting Its
share of business. '

For 26 years Mr. Douglas conducted
his Immense enterprise under his own
name, but In 1902 the^. business was in-
corporated as the W. I). Douglas Shoe

|Co., with himself ai president. The

real pioneer of the low-priced custom
shoe, Mr. Douglas owes a large part of
his success to honestly-made shoes and
his enterprise In advertising. His an^>
ttual expenditures for advertising now
mount up Into the ^hundreds of thou-
sands of dollars. He early, adopted his
familiar scheme of including his por-
trait In all newspaper and magazine
advertising. It was a radical innova-
tion at tho time of UB adoption, and
has made hie face familiar throughout
the world.

In 1886. When a member of the state
senate of Massachusetts, he introduced
a bill "to provide for the settlement
of differences between employers and
their employees." The bill was passed
and was the immediate cause of found-
ing, by legislative act, the state board
of arbitration and conciliation, one of
the most effective institutions in exist-
ence for reaching and settling labor
tioubles. He Is also author of the state
weekly-payment law, which directs that
employees at manual trades shall k re-
ceive their wages within each calendar
week. ,

As a public-spirited citizen, he has
always been interested in politics. He
was a member of the common council
of Brockton In 18813-83, and mayor in
1890; a state representative In 1883-84,
and a senator In 1886-87: a delegate
to the democratic national convention
in 1884, 1892 and 1896. He was a dele-
gate-at-large to the national conven-
tion of 1904, and in the same year was
nominated and elected governor of

Of- 35,989ty of-
He wj

Massachusetts by a plural it;
over hJs opponent. Bates. '1 _
stalled Into office January B, 1906.. Gov-
ernor Douglas has always been noted
for his active Interest In 'benevolent
enterprises. He contributed largely to
ttie founding and maintenance of the
Brockton hospital, and in 1904 gave
|25,000 toward building Its surgical pa-
vilion. In addition to his vast manu-
facturing enterprises, he has been
largely interested in several financial poaed
and other corporations. - policy.

NEGROES PLANNING
TO BUILD HOSPITAL;
BIG MEETING TODAY

vln Interest of the hospital to be
erected in connection with Morris
Brown university a big rally of the
twenty churches represented in the
African Methodist Episcopal Ministers'
union will be held this afternoon at
3 o'clock in the Bethel African Metho-
dist Episcopal church. The Idea of
erecting this hospital grew out of the
splendid work accomplished through
the nurses' training department of the
university during the last twelve years.

inisters' union is standing sol-The m
idly behind this movement and they
will call upon their respective congre-
gations to a-ld • with contributions.

Besides the special music other fea-
tures of the program are: Introductory
remarks, Dr. J. S. Flipper; short sketch,
"Nurse Training Department." Dr. H. R.
Butler; "Imperative Need of a Hospi-
tal." Dr. T. H. Slater; "What It Will
Mean to the Race," W. S. Cannon; "Jta
Opportunity for Service!1' Dr. C. TM,
Tanne: " ' -

"
sr; "Another Effort Jat Self-Help,"

~.. -A R. Sims; "Its Educational Ef-
fect," 1C. W. Hill, and "The Citl«'«n's
Duty Toward This Movement," H. L.
Johnson, ex-recorder of deeds.

HEBREW LABOR UNIONS
HAVE BEEN SUSPENDED

New ork, August 31. — Hebrew cloth-
ing trade unions, ^comprising rtearly,
100,000 members, have been

g
suspended, ,

by the American Federation of Labor,
It was announced here tonight, because
socialist leaders ampngt them have op-

th« federation's
J

conservative

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
• FROM DAY TO DAY

Asa G. Candler has purchased from
the Anthony (Murphy estate a 40-acre
tract of land on the south side of the
cltyr lying between the Central of
Georgia railroad, on the •west, and
Stewart avenue \on the east, and bor-
dered by Glenn street on the north and
Shelton street on the south, for a cash
consideration of $120,000 i

The transaction "was handled Through
the J. R Smith & J. H. Bwing agency,
who,1 acting- for themselves, have pur-
chased 120,000 of other -properties with-
in the last few days In this same neigh*
borhood, $10,000 of which they have
resold. , \

On the Anthony Murphy tract Mr. I
Candler, through the Central Bank & '
Trust corporation, •will eiect a $500,000
cotton compress and cotton warehouse,
,work on which will start early this
Week. Details are found elsewhere in
The Constitution.

Gain in Clearings.
Atlanta's 'bank clearing's for the weefc

show an increase of $1,078,172 97 over
the corresponding period of last year.V
which is a gain of approximately 11
per cent. >

This increase, reported by the Atlanta
Clearing House association, and taken
from Saturday to Saturday, is the first
to 'be reported within a year.

The total clearings for the week were
$19,764.508.63, against J9.696.435.66 for
thevsame week of last year.

SaleK ,of Day.
C. W. Hunter, ofvW. E. Worley agen-

cy, has sold, for O. L. Kaufman to O. E.
Horter a house and lot on Tumlin street
for a cash consideration.

This same agent has also sold a house
and lot on St. Charles for Mrs. Anna
Gorman to D. C. Freeman, for a cash
consideration of $6,000 As part pay-
ment Mr. Freeman gave a lot on Vir-
ginia avenue, valued at $2,000.

ALBANIANS APPEAL
AGAINST PARTITION

CAPTAIN MOON DIES
AT GRADY HOSPITAL

For Twenty Years He Was a
Member of the Atlanta

Police Force.

Boston, August 21. — In the name of
"

aa on o e r eay o on-
don, which. Mr. Noli said, guaranteed
the independence and integrity of Al-
oania.

President Wilson was asked to "us
his moral Influence to prevent partition
of Albanl.i as proposed 13y the Balkan
states to the entente powers."

SUBMERGED VESSEL
SIGHTED IN THE GULF.

Port Arthur, Texas, August 21.—
•Captain Patterson, of the tank steam-
ship Texas, reported on arrival here
today that on August 18 he sighted in
latitude 28.56 north, longitude v<>2,24
west, an unknown submerged vessel
With two masts projecting twenty feet
out of the water, with a mass of wreck-
age floating alongside.

The fishing boat Glide was broken
to pieces on the west jetties at Sablne
pass during the, storm. The crew was
saved. The' Sablne bank lighthouse
w«,s partly destroyed. There were no
lights burning In it.

NEGRO IS LYNCHED V

BY LOUISIANA MOB
CouBhama, La., August 21.—An un-

identified negro was lynched by a
body of armed men near here early
today. The negro had been given into
the custodM of a deputy sheriff fol-
lowing1 an alleged attempt to attack
the daughter of a farmer. The mob
took the prisoner from the officer be-

hft could bVplaced in JaiL {tor«

Captain Z. B. Moon, of Powder
Springs, Ga,, for thirty-nine yeara »
resident of Atlanta, secretary to three
Atlanta mayors and member of the At-
lanta police force for over twenty years,
died at Grady hospital at 6*15 o'clock
Saturday night following an operation
for chronic bladder trouble. Captain
Moon was 65 years of "age, and i« aur-

CAIPTAltJ L. B. MOON.

vived by his wife, Mrs. Mattie Hardage
Moon; two sons, Emmett T. Moon, of
Jacksonville, Fla., and J. P. Moon. vof
Columbia, S. C, and two sisters, Mrs.
J. F. Welch, of Dallas, Ga., and Mrs.
Jones Sorrell, of Rockmart, Ga.

Captain Moon was born in Cobb
county, Georgia, near Powder Springs,
May 13, 1S50. He married Miss1 Mat-
tie Smith (there and moved to Atlanta
where he accepted a position as book-
keeper for the Stephens Lumber v com-
pany. •

Following the death of his first wife.
Captain Moon married Miss Mattie Har-
dage, also of Powder Springs,

Captain Moon was made Captain of
the Atlanta police force twenty-nine
years ago. He resigned his position
as captain of police to become secre-
tary to Mayor "Goodwin twice, and then
to Mayors Hemphill and King.

After leaving the position of secre-
tary to Mayor King, he again took
service on the police force, leaving the
force In 1906. x

Captain Moon was a Mason and also
a Shriner.

The body of Captain Moon was re-
moved to Patterson's chapel, where it
will -be held until 3 o'clock this after-
noon, when it will be sent to Powder
Springs, Ga., for funeral and inter-
ment, which will take ipla.ce Monday
morning.

VESSELS SUNK
BY UNDERSEA BOATS

Paris, August 21.—A dispatch from
Brest to the Havas agency reports the
sinking of the British steamer Car-
terswell, 4,000 tons, from Galveston.
July 25, for Havre, with a cargo of
grain, yesterday by a German .subma-
rine. Her crew of twenty-four was
saved. -•

The Belgian o,Il steamer Daghestan,
2.818 tons, from Philadelphia, August
6, for Rouen, and three sailing vessels
Also have been sunk.

FIVE

CITY BOND ELECTION STAY BE
POSTPONED UNTIL N1SXT YEAH,

On account of the recall movement,
the recent- prohibition agitation and
differences of opinion of the voters on
several political issues now toefore th«
public, members of general council are
planning to have the proposed bond
election postponed until a more pro-
pitious season. They say there is lit-
tle probability of passing theMssue of
?3,<jo8,000 for municipal improvements
until the people get together. It is
probable that at the next meeting of
council some measure will be passed
having the effccft of postponing the-
election, which had been aet for Sep-
tember 30, the same date on which the
democratic primary will be held.

RAGSDA1.E APPROVES GEO<SRV4PHY
RESOLUTION OK ISEXKRAI. COUNCIL.

Mayor Pro Tern. Ragsdale has ap-
proved the resolution parsed by general
council requesting the board of educa-
tion to rescind its action in adopting a
new geography for the schools and a
copy has been tran»m itted to the
board. Members of the board say that
they feel th ey have taken the best
course, and will not be guided by coun-
cil's resolution. Major Ragsdale stated
Saturday that he had not disapproved
of any measure passed by council since
he has been in the saddle In. the ab-
sence of the mayor from the city.

MAYOR WOODWARD MAY RETURN
FROM WESTERlfc TRIP THIS SvEEIC.

Mayor Woodward it. expedted to re-
turn to Atlanta some time this week
after an extended tour of the west
Where he visited, among other places,
the exposition at San Francisco, Port-
land, Ore., and Seattle. Wash. Several
of the city "department heads have ex-
pressed the \ hope that Mayor Wood-
ward will continue the Saturday noon
conferences initiated by JhUyor Pro.
Tern. Bagsdale.

E. L. HARLIXO 1£>TERS RACE
FOR COC.\C1L FROM THE THIRD

E. iL. Ilarlmg, well-known real es-
tate man, has formally entered the race
for council^ from the third waid to
succeed ^Councilman Orvllle II Hall
whose term expires this year. So far
the only other avowed candidate from
the thud is W. Broadbent, who is Tilth

^the \\ estern Union Telegraph company.
Since the election Is only six weeks off
it is expected that a number cof can-
didates will enter the Held wi th in the
next few days. The primary will be
held on Thursday. September 30,

'CHIEF CODY AVILL ATTJEJND
FIRE CHIEFS' CO \VEI\TIOV

Chief Bill Cody, of the me denai la-
ment, is planning to attend the annual
convention of the National Association
£lFlr£i.Cluefs that meets in Cincinnati,
Ohio, Thursday, August JO, and remains
_*? session five days This will be Chief
"Cody s first convention since he was
elected chief, but he has attended sev-
eral o£ the conventions while captain
in the department. He wil l be joined
by Chief Monroe Jones, of the Alacon
fire department, and probably several
other fire chiefs of the .southeast.

ORDINANCE^ PASSED PROHIBITING
\ THE SALE OF FRANK PICTURES
General council at a special meeting

Saturday morning passed an ordinance
by Alderman J. .Lee Barnes making it
unlawful to sell on the streets of At--*
lanta pictures bearing on the recent
i<rank affair. A number oft enterpris-
ing photographers took their stand on
the street corners and disposed of sev-
eral hundred of the pictures at a hand-
some figure. A copy of the ordinance
will be transmitted to Chief of Police
Mayo, who -will be asked to Instruct
nis men to make cases against anyone
attempting to sell the pictures.

PEOPLE AND CITY OFFICIALS
TO DISCUSS GOStDON PAVING

At a meeting Monday night at 8
o clock at the Lee street school, . the
citizens on Gordon street, city offi-
cials and officers of the street rail-
way company will discuss the proposed
paving- of Gordon street and the ques-
tion that has been raised over the
foundation for the wood block The
street railway company has objected
to laying a concrete foundation as pro-
vided by city ordinance. The seventh
•ward delegation In general council
composed of Alderman Armlstead.
Councilmen Wltite and Dallas, will be
present to discuss the matter. Council-
man Dallas has advocated making an
exception to the rule and allowing the
street railway company to use its own
material in the paving rather than de-
lay the work.

CITY OFFICIALS HOLD LAST
CONFERENCE WITH SI A * OH

The city department heads Saturday
at noon held their last conference with
Mayor Ragsdale. since it has been an-
nounced that Mayor Woodward will re-
turn to Atlanta \during the ensuing-
week. Several valuable suggestions
have been offered for the good of the
city government, and it is believed that
lasting good results will follow. City
Marshal Jim Fuller proposed a sepa-
rate registration list for the city and
recommended that the books be kept
in the marshal's ^office as In other
cities. This suggestion met with gen-
eral approval, and the generalvcouncil
will probably be .asked to take action
looking; to that change. Mr Fuller said
It was certain to mean more street
taxes collected if the books are placed ,
at city hall. The registration list is
now made up at the county courthouse.
Mayor flags dale expressed his appre-
ciation of the Interest manifested in
the conferences.

2 ALLEGED CROOKS
WANTED IN\ATLAN*TA
ARRESTED IN MACON

Chief of Detectives -Newport A T^an-
ford was notified late Saturday af te i -
noon by authorities of Macon that they
have 111 custody there two young whito
boys giving their names as C A. Vic-
tory andl Arthur Mullins. and their
homes as Atlanta,

Chief Lanford, upon looking up his
records, found that the young men were
wanted in this city on charges of
forgery, wherein thev had bought bills
of goods at several of the large depart-
ment stores here and given forged
checks for them.

According to the chl^f of detectives,
the men worked a regular "film-flam"
game on five or six leading furnishing
stores, among them George Muaa and
Essig Bros.

Chief Lanford wired to Macon to have
them1 held for Atlanta detectives, but
in the meantime police officers from
Savannah, Ga, appeared In Macon and
claimed that they wanted them on
similar charges there.

Maeon, Ga., August 21.—(Special.)—
Two men believed to be the cleverest
crooks apprehended in Macon In some
time are now in custody here, and the
police are in receipt <if telegrams from
the authorities at Savannah and At-
lanta, stating that the men are wanted
in both of those cities. The two men
give their names as H. W. Mullins and
Jack Ash "worth, and previous to their
arrest they had been under the sur-
veillance of the city detective depart-
ment for thirty-six hours.

When arrested each of them had a
suit box containing ,a dress suit. De-
tectives state the two had been endeav-
oring to fleece local merchants by hav-
ing goods sent out on telephone or-
ders, representing themselves to be
well-known Macon people, and custom-
ers of the stores to which^they applied. t

A message from Savannah states they
are wanted there for passing worthless
checks, one of them admitting he is
guilty of the charge. In Atlanta the
men are wanted for larceny, it being al-
leged the dress suits found in their
possession were stolen from George
Muee. 1C the men arc not convicted
here, they will be turned over to «ith«r
Atlanta, or Savannah authoiitlWb
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SUDAN'S Special Milk Is Served
Thos. H. Pitts Co.

(Four Places)
Five Point*,

Candler Bldg.,
Fourth National Bank Bldg.,

Davlion-Paxon-Stoke* Co.

Sterling Soda Co.
Empire Bldg. ,v

A. 3. Beall
Grant Bldg.

3. ML High Co.
James Drug Co.

Corner Peachtree and Hourton.

Nay Pharmacy
Courtland and Decatur St».

Reece & Benson
"> 81 Piedmont Ave.

Auditorium Pharmacy
Courtland and Edgewood.

Palmer Drug Store H
387 Peachtree.

Ivy Exchange
Lunch Room.

Edmondson Drug Co.
North Pryor St.

Arcade Lunch Room
38 Peachtree St.

Roy Pearson
N Peter* Bldg.

PURE:

I fOilks!

Tumlin, Bros.
(Three Place*)

Hurt Bldg.,
Healey Bldg., v

50 North Broad St.

Winecof f ,Hotel
Cruickshank Co.

(Two Place*)
M. Rich Bro«. Co.
Forsyth Theater.

McClure Ten- Cent Co.
Glover Soda Co.

Corner W.Alabama and Forsyth
V ( Street*.

Medlock Pharmacy '
1,89 West Peaclftree St.

Peachtree Pharmacy
Corner Linden and Peachtret

* Street*.

Silver Moon Restaurant
36 Marietta St.

Pickard& Dean Drug Co.
124 Peachtree St.

Peachtree Cafe
111 Peachtree St.

Mallard, & Cox
71 Whitehall St.

C. P. Alexion
Z Luckie St.

Theo Pappas
57 Auburn Ave.
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CUD AN'S CPECIAl BUTTERMILK
L7 AT ALL L7 FIRST-CLASS MJ SODA FOUNTS

A Butterniilk that is pure.
i ^

A Buttermilk that is
healthy.

A Buttermilk ycfu need
never fear to drink.

A Buttermilk that has
great food value.

^ î , \

A Buttermilk that is both
"meat and drink" to
you.

A Buttermilk that is a
GOOD Buttermilk. THE BUTTERMILK KID

Sudan's Special Buttermilk
, makes babies thrive

and fatten. i'

It is recommended by many
leading specialists for
weak and puny infants.

i
^

It is one of nature's great
gifts to mankind, and
will do for the grown-
ups all that it does
for the little folks.

Served at All>
First-Class Soda

i

Founts—
None Better

s v

Large Glass

THERE IS BUT ONE

SPECIAL
BUTTERMILK

THAT IS SUDAN'S
106-8 LUCKIE STREETi

Bell Phone M-3202 Atlanta 2030

A Drink That

Cheers BlltDoesNot
V

Inebriate--
At All Soda

Founts
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j""~ pkoFJGsVtONS ASl> TKAUIES. uwir-ri

' WANTED—MEN TQ LEARN THE BARBER
I TRADE The\ World, is constantly needing
more barbers Our graduates darn good

I wagea Few weeks completes with us. Fre-
' pare now for coming season's rush. Call or
, write MOLER BARBER COLLEGE, 88
I Luchle St _____
| YES—M you^have two hand*. Prof. O. OT
i Branning will teach you the barber trad*
(or $30, and give wages while learning.
paying position In oar chain of ahopa, At-
lanta Barber College. It East - Mitch.U St.

COST OF LOCAL WANT ADS
IN THE CONSTITUTION

1 1 Insertion lOe a lias
S Insertions 6e a lino
T Insertions Bo a Itno

, le per -word flat for classified ad-rev-
((•Ins; from outside of Atlanta.

Ho 'advertisement accepted for loss
than two lines Count six ordinary
words to each line.

Discontinuance of advertising- must
lie In writipg. It will not be accepted
by pnono. \fhis protects your Interests
as well as ours.

plf yo« can't nrlns; or
rotor -Want Ad. phone
SOW or Atlanta SOiU.

courteous operators, thoroughly fa-
miliar with rates, rules and classifica-
tions, -will Klvo vou complete informa-
tion. And. If yr a wish, they will assist
you in wording: your want ad to make
it most effective.

V Accounts opened for ads By telephone
to accommodate you If your name Is In
the telephone directory. Other want
a.ds>-ta.ken by telephone are to be paid
for immediately upon publication, bill
to be presented by mail or solicitor the
came day printed. v ^
EVEKY HOME: HAS USK FOR COH-

BTITIITION ivAjri ADS.

LOST and FOUND

LOST article* sometimes are n«v«r found;
often they *re stolen. With, no chanca

of recovery, but when picked up by
honest persons they will »*t back to tb«
owner If advertised- *n this column.

LOST—On Excursion train Thursday after-
noon to Chattanooga, or on train return-

Ing from Chattanooga Saturday, a ring of
keys string tied on tv> o of keys Row ard
if returned to 2S Queen street. Phone
West 52-J
LOST—Silver-handled umbrella, on s.fter-

noo» of July 23, at Piedmont Park bath
house JTrankie engraved on handle Phone
l\y 7251 $5 reua,rd
LOST—A first mortgage note made payable

to Laura Smith Wall not negotiable Re-
turn to 399 Glenwood «1\ enue or call Iv y
8765-L Suitable re« ard
LOST—Sea bean watch charm somewhere

on Pryor st or close by Monogramed
T \V I and Masonic emblem. Rew-ard He-
turn to T W, Ivy police jieadquajters.
LOST—On Monday one bill book, bills

marked A V Jones, Return to S25 Marl-
»tta. street and receive reward
•TOLENT—One Remington typewriter, model

ID number 318S91 Reward Ivy 4732.

PERSONAL

LADIES' TAILOR & FURRIER
\\ OULD advise you to have your furs and

aulta remodeled and cleaned at half price.
Mad* from old to new. guaranteed. M.
Fox. 314 Grand Opera House .

FLY SCREENS—PRICE & THOMAS.
FLY toCRE^JNIS—PRICE &. THOMAS.
FLY SCREENS—PRICE i. THOMAS.
FLY SCREt.Nt>—PRICfc- A= THOMAa.
FLTf SCRJbibNS—PRU-E * THOMAS.

Oflite and baleuroom. &£ bt Pryor. Ivy 4203.

WANTED—25,000 PEOPLE
TO CALL up X L ^eesenger Service Corn-

pan.} for quick de!i\eriea of all kinds At-
lanta phone 17, Bell phone Ivy 8669 25
Poplar street
KROM SOAP medicated for skin, scalp and

hair health. (bold on Its merits since
1376 > If jour dealer docs not supply you,
•end me -& centa for it. Dr J J Krom
<Dermatologlcal Specialist > St, Augustine,
Florida
M!A.TERNIT\ SANITARIUM — pnvat*. r«.

fined, home-like. 11 ml e<I number of pa.
t lent a cared for Homes provided for in-
fanta. Infanta for adoption. Mr a. M. I.

ll ^G V* Indapr street.

T?FVriL v I ROSJB OR SUMMER
cojd can be nllc^ edIn. twenty-four hours, -no dope of any kind

"Write Cured P O _Box 33J Atlanta
1 AND other drug ad-
j dittions cured quickly

and without suffering by the new twilight
sleep method P O Box 778

^^ find that we can save
your time by calling up X L

Messenger Service Company Atlanta phono
17 Bell. Ivy g<C» **> Poplar street

WANTED 25,000 PEOPLE
TO call up X L. Messenger Service Co Cor

aulcE^ deliveries of" all kinds Atlanta
phone 17. Bell phone Ivy 3669 25 Poplar
•trcet
WANTED—I 000 millinery buyers looking
Sfor bargains in millinery to visit the dis-

play of Reed Bros millinery at Kimball

PHYSICIAN—fWanted, a physician for a
high-class advertising of nee, good eal-

arj and permanent. Address Box F-48T,
care Constitution

STORES AND OFFICKS,
SCHOLARSHIP ON CREDIT—Pa Id aecur-

Ing students, $26 each or $10 monthly from
Balarv Posltlona guaranteed, $600-9900,
railroad fare deducted. Piedmont Bnalneia
College. Lynchburg, Vi

. wanted with no me
fcnowledge of bookkeeping Apply in own,

handwriting Salary to start $17 weekly.
Addresa "Wellington. Apt No 8

WANTED—QOTIBRNMBNT JOBS.
$90 month Atlanta examinations Sep-

tember 15 Sample questions free Franklin
Institute. DeDt. 63-P. Rocbeater. M Y.

MISCE LI, AN E OT;S.
TWETAE YEARS AGO I started a irraall

mall order business at home In spare
time with a few dollars capital I wanted
to make $30 or $*0 a month evenings The
net profits the first year averaged $200 a
week Five years'[•work netted me $$& OOt)
I will show you hovv to start a, small mall
order business Send today for my propo-
sition It B Interesting No canvassing.
Heacock Box 872 Lockpqrt N.̂ T.
WANTED AT ONCE—Master mechanic.

$12o stenographer office man 160 skidd er
le\crman engineer, $3 hoop foreman $100
planer superintendent, night watchman
salesmen, sawyer-flier, sash and door super-
intendent, millwright, $100 If you are ex-
perienced saw mill man mechanical or
clerical, write MackJs^Littlg Rook. Ark
AGE OR SKILLED LABOR—Each year it

becomes harder for unskilled men to find
steady work In the navy you have chance
to learn trade and be well paid, receive
tasting benefits whether you remain In navy
or return to civil life Navy Recruiting
Station Postofflce Bldg , Atlanta, Ga
WANTED—An Idea! Who can think of some

simple thing to patent ? Protect year
Ideas they may bring you wealth "Write-
for Needed Inventions* and 'How to Get
Your Patent ' Randolph & Co Dept, 346,
Washington P C.
"WANTED—Names of young men •with un-

questionable records 11 ho desire perma-
nent salaried positions In southern Cali-
fornia Enclose postage-, for application
blank. N & A Co , Box 1*24. Los Angeles.
SECRET SERVICE—American traveling

and foreign reliable persons interested
may send confidential personal particular*
to district secretary Asiatic Pacific Agency,
Los Angeles Cal
LADIES $25 weekly easy simple work no

canvassing evenings at home, fascinat-
ing, even thing furnished no experience
Don t T\orry about capital Boyd C Brown,
Dept B-66. Omaha^Ncb
HELP "WANTED—Reliable company wants

collectors, e\ ery town spare time eve-
nings salary, permanent, deposit required
for protection, doublsr secured, will be re-
turoed Stroud 66 Broadway, New lork.
$10-315 WEEKLY addressing mailing ad-

vertising matter Bend lOc for ^postage,
samples particulars Am, Sales Co , Dept
2 Chattanooga, Tenn
WANTED—Man with hor*e and rig to car-
EARN $10-$15 weekly addressing, mailing

circulars spare time, circulars, Instruc-
tions lOc Climax Dispatch, Box 787, Bir-
mingham, Ala.

WANTED—Two stock or bond aalesmen who
have a clientele to finance manufacturing

proposition of established reputation. "Write
todas Sales Lock Box 479 Worcester. MBBS.

TO $10 A DAY easily made. Co-operata
with us No capital of experience neces-

sary West Supply Company, 616 "W. B8th
St . Loa Angeles, CaL

ry newspaper route A hustler nake
good money. Apply City Circulation Depart-
ment Constitution
GOVERNMENT POSITIONS—Thorough. In-

struction $5 Returned If not appointed
Particulars tree American Civil Service
School, ^\ ashlngton, D C
DETECTIVES wanted everywhere. Co-

operate \\lth me and handle the ,smaller
cases. This la no scnool Address Ex-
Chigt Claud E. Mp«a. Paris, Texaa
BECOME: AUTOMOBILE CHAUFFEURS. $is

week earn while learning, sample lessons
free Write Immediately Franklin Inatl-
tute. D«pt. tflS-g. Rochester. N. T,
WANTED—Namea of. men, is or orer,

wishing government Jobs. MS month.
No pull necessary Box F-437, care Con-
etl tution
I WILL pay any honest man Up to $50

monthly for part of spare time No oan-
•asaing N(> capital Write today Voorhlea,

_ 'IONS are easy to get.
My free \booklet Y-102, tells how Write

today—now Earl Hopkins Washington, D C

Desk 2.5 Omaha N*tr
GOVERNMENT JPOSFJ?I<

SALESTWEN AND SOLICITORS.
S \LESMAN—Sell Simplex Portable Gas

Plants Better than natural gas for cook-
Ing and heating Retails for $12 The de-
mand for the Simplex Gas Plants la the
greatest of anj specialty now on the mar-
ket It sells itself Salesmen make $500
per month "U rite at onde for free informa-
tion Simplex Gas 'Plants Company "Wells
and Whiting streets Chicago 111
SALESMAN wanted for Georgia manufao-

turers exclusive calendars^ novelties, leath-
er cloth goods for advertising twelve
months line best bankers, merchants
manufacturers In e\ery town our customers,
commissions .most liberal, fall trade begins
now Address Sales Manager United States
Calendar Companj Cincinnati
BRIGHT young man with some selling ex-

perience to sell perfumes and toilet
specialties for substantial eastern house In
Georgia Florida Alabama and Mississippi
extraordinary opportunity for permanent
and profitable connontion Address, with
references H 824 Constitution
"vv ANTED—Traveling salesmen for side

line ^Sell dealers onb from catalog com-
plete line aluminum utensils Carry one
sample Quality prices absolutelj right
Send three references and terrttorv covered
first letter Confidential Factorj, Illinois
Pure Alumlrium C_ô  jjemont III
S\"LESMATS—For general mercantile trkd'e*

In Georgia tr> sell a new proposition of
nirrlt vacan"-\ September 1 Attractive com-
mHtion contract ?3-> weekly Jtor expenses
•\Illes F Blxler Company Wholesale Jewel-
ers 35 34 Oarlin Bids Cleveland Ohio
ACE OF HEARTS SPEARMINT GUM—

Make 100 per cent Sell tv,o packs for a,
nickel or fi\e packs for a dime at fairs,
picture shows etc good money ail year
around "ft rite for samples. Ace of Hearts
Gum Factory Cincinnati

SALESMAN
I HAVE a splendid contract for two high-

classed eaiesmen for Atlanta, Do not ap-
ply unless you can gl\e beat of references
and have the ability Apply C29 Candler
bldpr 8 to 9 30 a m
WANTED—Man In your own territory sal-

ary *85 per month traveling expenses
and commission experience unnecessary
Write quick R\T> Martel 3909 Indiana
a\enue Pept 27, Chicago
MANUFACTURERS of fast selling auto-

matic toy want reliable salesmen who
are acquainted with the sporting goods,
hardw are and novelty trade Attracts e
conimission to reliable workers Reference
required Kllgore Mtg Co^JHomeetead Pa

^

Half of This Life's "Worries Are Caused |
By Wanting Something We Can't Get 8

other bait are composed mostly of wanting things we
simply because we don't know where to look for them.

f:

I V

And the
don't get, simply
. Many a man that has saved a few hundred dollars working

for the other fellow for years would like to own a little business
of his own, where he could turn his efforts Into cash for himself,
Instead of the other fellow — but he doesn't know where to find a
suitable opening.

The Business Opportunity columns of The Constitution are
full of business openings — and scores of people have found pros-
perity through these columns. Keep your eyes on them. If you
don't Bee what you want today, look again tomorrow — new ads
appear each day.

aa^^

PHONE TOtTR WANT ADS
TO MAIN EOOO ASK FOR
CLASSIFIED AD DEFT..

ATLANTA C001.

SITUATION ^ANTEp~~Female i
~V£ANTED—-Sewing1 by experienced dress- ]

maker by the day or work to bring home ,
Citv reference 224 "W Mitchell Estelle
To l b^rt colored _
STENOGRAPHER with fl\e years' experi-

ence In stenographic and general office
work desires position, can furnish A-.1 ref-
erences Address H-81T care Constitution '
HAVE YOU a cottage which7~you could~let '

room to worthy Christian widow in ex- >
change for good board and comfortable
room''' Un^mplo>gd ̂ c are^Co^n atltu tlon
YOUNG LADY~stenographer with"six~yeara

experience in general of flee TI ork, knon 1-
edge bookkeeping wishes position L. C p..
care Contsl tution

BUSINESS '
OPPORTUNITIES

EXPERIENCED stenographer college edu-
cation deslrea position Address H 39S.

Constitution
COLORED GIRL wants position as maid,

experienced will stay at night E I R.,
495 West Fair

HELP WANTED—Male
SALESMEN AND SOLICITORS.

WANTED—MEN'S HAT ,
SALESMAN

TO canvass about seventy to
v eighty cities wittun the states
of North and South Carolina, Ala-
bama, Florida, Georgia and Mis-
sissippi. Must have had road ex-
perience in selling both men's felt,
and straw hats (none others need
apply), and be able to command
a yearly volume of at least $40,000
worth of business. We manufac-
ture one of the best, strongest and
most popular line of men's hats
in the United States. Fme oppor-
tunity for a man, RELIABLE,
INDUSTRIOUS and a WORK-
ER (none others need apply).
Our proposition is strictly on a
commission basis at very liberal
rates, payable weekly on sales
made. Address with full details,
"Russell," Atlanta Constitution.

SPECIALTY SALESMEN
WANTED

HIGH-GRADE specialty sales-
men make big income selling

our money-making machines to
merchants Commission' aver-
ages $100 each" sale. Our men
average 3 to lo sales a month.
We want high-class men, com-
mission only, exclusive near-by
territory, nationally advertised
machine made by a responsible
manufacturing firm. Write fully,
all communications confidential.
Box F-488, care Constitution.

HIGEtCLASS EX-
PERIENCED STOCK

OR REAL ESTATE
SALESMEN FOR CORK-
ING GOOD PROPOSI-
TION. COMPANY JUST
ORGANIZED. GOOD COM-
MISSION. IF YOU ARE
NOT A HUSTLER, DON'T
APPLY. 704 TITLE
G U A R A N T E E BLDG.,
NEW ORLEANS.
SALESMEN to sell our 'Myers Quality" line

of exclusive calendars for 1911 Every
plec» copyrighted and made by us exclusive-
ly, together with our high-grade line of
leather goods, memorandum books and dia-
ries. A complete line of signs of all kinds
and novelties Everything manufactured In
our big factory Only experienced advertis-
ing salesmen wanted Very liberal commis-
sion The Elwood Myers Company, Spring-
Held, Ohio

AGKNTS.

AGENTS wanted everywhere for new au-
tomatic rat trap that is a wonder The

others catch three or four and then quit
VOurs quits when the rata are all caught
Unusually liberal commissions The Catch-
All Rat Trap Company. Box 612, Birming-
ham. Ala.

GARTSIDE 3 IRON RUST SOAP CO 4054
Lancaster ave , Philadelphia, Pa. Gart-

elde a Iron Rust Soap (Trade Mark Print
and Copyright registered In the U S
Patent Office) removes iron rust ink and
all unw aahable stains from clothing mar-
ble etc Good seller big margins agents
wanted The original 2ac a tube Beware
of Infringement a and the penalty for mak-
' - lelllng and ualng an infringed article
ALUMINUM AGENTS—Price on aluminum

utensils advancing 25 per cent Take con-
tract v, 1th us now and be protected We
will not advance our prices to agents who
enroll w 1th UB promptly Answer quick for
protected territory and reap the harvest at
o«r low prices, DU 3081 American
Aluminum Mfg Co , Leroont 111
WE start >ou in buslneaa, furnishing every-

thing men and women J30 to »JOO weekly
operating- our New System Specialty Candy
Factories home or small room anywhere
no canva&slng Opportunity lifetime book-
let free Ragsdale Company. Box U, East
Orange N J
AGENTS WANTED—Own your own busi-

ness, eell Fritch s Vegetable Soap Write
for free sample J A Fritch. St Louis. Mo.
AGENTS,—jGet new eat, quickest sellers, di-

rect from makers, full list free National
Agents Association, 122 Michigan avenue
Chicago
ACTI\ B agents something new sells onl

sight In every homo store office and
cafe sanitary cork for milk liquor catsup,
etc , opens and closes In bottle lasts life-
time big profits Sanitary Cork Co Suite

Fifth ave New York city
AGENTS—Bix 24x28 gold framed art. re-

ligloua and celebrated negro pictures 13e,
sell 50c tremendous sell ere, changeable
signs—portraits convex w ork pillow tops
low est price. People s portrait. D/ept 203,
Chicago

"\1ER\ salesman wanted for Geor-
gia Florida Alabama and Mississippi

one familiar with drug and department
store trade preferred Address, with rei
erencet, H 8-0 Constitution

HAIR SWITCHES made limited time, ?5c
Mall orders taken. Call M&n 2917, 52

graaer atreet
!T S dellcio beerTV^Jl iv i^ ijji.i-t.i3i B aeiiciuuH neer oniy

JLJ-tlJ-i-N J-Vsoc doz net delivered to your
home Main S080 Atlanta 524.porog -M.jit^ "-" - ——.,—
U'DtlFFXK has moved from 119 Peachtra»

•L. to 150 Peacbtrei st Mainspring, &0o.
«» usual guaranteed. Jowelry^-epaired.
CHILDREN and adults' hair cut oy special-

isut. banltary Barber Shop 3 Walton at.
MAIX springs. 50c, to ndvertlse. McJDuffle,
^150 Peachtree ._.<ga3h_for_qjd_gold

We will tint your room now for
42 EO White labor. Main 4807-J.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

P B^ Brewster. Albert Kowell Jr.
Hugh 1ft Dorsey, Arthur Heyman.

X>oV«ey, Brewster. t Hot-eU & Heyman.
i Attorneys-at-Law

OfflC«: 202. 204 205. 206, 207. 208. 21*
Klser Building, Atlanta Ga.

L>Utanc« T*lephone, 3023. 4024 and
282S Atlanta, Ga.

DR. WM. DURHAM
»R, JOHN H GOSS JB,

T>R. J L. HO WELL
CHRONIC DISEASES.

308-9 GOT7LP BLPS.
DO NOT BE DISCOURAGED

HAVE you tuberculosis or consumption'' If
^V6u wlfch sure relief and cure» wrU« P O

t] ant*. ' .

AT TO TIRE SALESMEN" to sell low-priced
high grade tire1? FxceJlent side line for

auto accessory men Auto Tire Distributing
Company 14T8 S Michigan Ave\, Chicago,
Illinois
AMERICAN distributers Tungsten electric

lamps (independent) Your business so-
licited "\\ e can save you money Liberal
discounts, Rpprefiertatlvea wanted Write.
J G SIzcr Company Richmond. Va,
MANUFACTURER will pay a man $100 per

month, tra\ ellng expenses and comnils-
•>lon to call on automobile trade Dept 176
Salea Engineering Co 6025-35 Wabaah
avg Chicago
"WANTED—A young man 00 aaslatant man-

ager and salesman for cloak and ault
department must be energetic and com*
direct from ladles' suit department^ Address
Experienced care Constitution

PORTRAITS, high-grade ana reasonable.
FRAM&S, low priced and seaaoixabla
MOULDINGS, of variety and quality bent.
MEDALLIONS also quotations on requeat.

GEORGIA AR1 SUPPLY tO
113 ̂  Wltltghall Street Atlanta.

t h n g on t worry about capital Addres
Boyd H Brown Dept C-16, Omaha, Neb.
LIVE AGENTS — Men or women wanted to

introduce high-grade products Into every
home big profits , brand-new poaitlve
necessitlea Catalog free S "W Hamilton,
322 Is Wahsatch Colorado Springs Colo

WANTED—Commission salesmen to aell lln-
ueed oil and a big paying specialty, lib-

eral commission Add rent * Oll»," 143« Kaat
Gary street Richmond Va.
DRUMMER a SIDE LINE—Take merchants*

orders popular new booH jiist out, $1 for
sample, refunded less postage, if book re-
t urned Hurst Hereford Texas
SALESMAN and field representative square,

progressive business-getters opening ad*
vancements for earning ability Mfra 10703,
Quebec aven;u_e,_Clevejand
FTRST-CLASS experienced aaleaman for At-

lanta and surrounding territory, to sell
fine shirts and underwear to Individual trade
Bon s Neu. Orleans La
$80 "MONTHLY AND EXPENSES to travel,

distribute samples and take orders or ap-
point agents Permanent. Jap American

WANTED—Traveler beginner, cge 27 to 60
salary commission and expense allow-

ance to right jn»n. J. E. McBrady, Chicago.

_ _ _ _
AX opportunity for enterprising people"

Manufacture and sell toilet preparations
Send SO cents for ten formulas and selling

SI an Industrial Organization Company,
maha. Neb

RESPONSIBLE MANUFACTURER desires
placing valuable agency sure repeater

permanent income bus!ness-builder easy, no
competition protected territory guaranteed
Perfection jTompany 13 West^JUat, N \
AGENTS—Canvassers for a sure enough per^

manent bualneea, aell ' Coaco' brand cof-
fee and tea alao COHCO triplets, small
capital needed Consolidated Sates Company,
A-133 Meaerole jtreet Brooklyn JST _Y
WE want a representative in all unsBslgn-

ed territory a chance of a lifetime to get
into a good business. Ask for particulars
Baalc Paint Oil and Varnish Company, 82
Garnett street
AGENTS make 500 per cent profit Belling

Novelty Sign Card*," merchants buy 10
to 100 on eight, 800 varieties, catalomia
tree Sullivan Company, 12*4 Tan Buren St.,
Chicago, 111.

HELP WANTED—Male

and Femal<>

Attention," Business Men'
THE CLEARING HOLSE FOR THC UN

EMPLOYED, fill Chamber of Commerce
building can furnish high tfrade help In
trades and professions &ervice free to all
Ivy 7110 Atlanta 60

AGENTS.
GRAPE JUICE CHEWING GUM—Sell to all

storekeeper]! etc Looks and tastes like
grapes profitable business built up quickly
v. llh this novelty Write todaV Helmet
Gum Company Cincinnati. Ohio
AGENTS—Send for our $80 a week propo-

sition Belling- aluminum utensils and
specialties to consumer Anawer quick Dlv,
1026 American Aluminum Mfg Co , Le-
mon t. Ill
AGENTS—Let u» show you how to earn

from $5 to $10 daily. something new
Write for particulars. Beauideal Specialty
Co. J3ox 281. Sheboygan, Wls.
A BUSINESS of your own netting 80c

profit on every dollar you take In We
Instruct and help you lOc for sample Man-
ager. JDept. G-80 655 Farkside, Chicago,
'WHERE ARE THE DEAD?" a remark-
able book indorsed by leading ministers.

Agents coining money Outfit 20 cents. Beat
terms R L Phillips Pub. Co. Atlanta, Qa,
AGENTS—BOO per cent profit, free sample

Gold sign letters for stores and office
windows. Anyone can put on Metallic Let-
terCompany, 487 North Clark, Chicago^
HOTTEST proposition, no canvassing, three

days expenses TSc Make $40 honest and
legitimate winner from the start Gross. II
Cliff street. Boston
AGENTS—Magic carbon remover Greatest

automobile neceraity ot the age Good for
$25 to $50 weekly. H. F Llchty, Omaha,
Nebraska,
SSND us your name and we will* tell you

about the best agent a proposition today.
Adams Supply Co Box 130, Central Station.
Toledo Ohio ^^__________^____
RIGHT here is the one chance of your life.

Smart man or woman In each locality
"Write E A Nonnenman, 107 Dutolt Bt.,
Dayton. Ohio
AGENTS WANTED—^New Invention Sells

on night Absolute household necessity.
Write today Lane Supply Co., 1282 \ an
Buren st., Chicago. HI
IP >ou are ambitious and honest we can

make j ou Independent TV 1th our new
household necessity Stelrns Specialty Co,
458 Emerson st . Denver Colo
BECOME INDEPENDENT Write us today

about the best selling household necessity
Brand new Profits Meeks Supply Co, K
Center at Logan Utah t

AGENTS WANTED for a new fast celling
household necessity Men or women

Profits big Write today J Biance, 168
President et Brooklyn N Y
AGENTS WANTED—We have an oppor-

tunity that mill make you big money No
competition If you write today Successful
Co. Jefferson. S P
AGENTS WANTED—Write quick for our

new proposition and beat competitors in
the field Southern Novelty Co, 302
American National Bank bldg . Tampa, Fla
NEW proposition for you. Big profits The

field yet unworked Now is the time to
get in on It Write Interstate Sales Co,
5728 Michigan ave gt Louis.
THERE Is big money for you in this propo-

sition A new proposition that takes like
wildfire "Write at onoe Jack Roberts Co,
243 2Stb st, Detroit, jglgh
PASS up the worked to-death proposition

and get a new. live wire seller Big
•oflts Wrlto today. Long Bros. Be t hie-

;em Pa.
pro
hen
BIG PROFITS Field r«t unworked Now Is

the time We want agents everywhere to
take care of our business "Write today
'Kethl Supply Co.. Fremont. Neb
3-IN-l OIL—Polishes, lubricates non-mat-

ing., how to make and three other trade
secrets Price, $1 Money for agents Box
No 376, Greenville. 8 G.
WANTED—Live agenta Sell to dealers

Charlie Chaplin balloons, big profits
"Write today London Novelty Company, Los
Angeles Cat.
WRITE for catalog of our line of over 200

fast-selling articles, big profit to agent
sell everywhere Delta Mfg Co , 2129 Second
Btreet. Cinclnantl, Ohio
SPIRAL SPRING CURTAIN RODS fit any

window DO nails put up in minute, quick
seller, sample lOc, circulars free Moore
Company. 41S8 Jerome avenue Cincinnati
TREE PARTICULARS—Best agents propo-

sltion, big money, new household specialty
"Write today Jefferson Specialty Company
1106 South Jefferson Btroet. Roanotee,
THE season Is ripe for this new household

necessity Write at once for particulars
Edwin Specialty Company, 201 Cherry Et ,
Helena. Ark
LIVE AGENTS wanted everywhere no corn^

petition If you want to make big money
write us Frank "Williams. 1627 Broadway.
Camden. N J
BALES are easy If you aell our new house-

hold necessity Write today for informa-
tion Gray Specialty Company, Box 281
Rpanok_e_ Raplda. N C
HOUSEWI\ ES' delight New proposition

Will make any agent big money "Write
at once to W Henry Suppl> Company, 2114
High street Lpgonaport Ind
AGENTS—Learn about the profits made aup-

"ylng perfumes to famllie * " " "
& d

plying perfumes to families Addreaa Lef-
ner & Co Indianapolis Ind

FEMALE

STORES AND OFFICKS.
STENOGRAPHER and typist Address by

letter Gerard-Thiern Vocal College, Bap
tlst Tabernacle
STENOGRAPHER and relict caahier for

high-class picture house Address P O
Box 677

S4X.ESYI OMEN—SOL1C1TOBS.
SIX smart active ladles travel and appoint

agents salary commissions and railroad
fare Want local agent In «\ery town, state
your preference Relf s Perfumeries, Dept
127, Chattanooga, Tenn

MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED—Ladlea from every city and

town in the aouth to visit the San Fran-
claco exposition In October All expenses
paid Very select party Not a contest
Full particulars on request Southern Wom-
an s Magazine Nashville Tenn
LARGE knitting mill Invites correspond

ence with women desirous of earning
money full time or epare hours experi-
ence unnecessary Good pay Address In-
ternational Mills Inc., Dept 20, Norristown
Pennsylvani
\\RITE motion picture plays $BO each, ex-

perience unnecessary Details sent free
lu> beginners Producers' League 1S2 Woin-
\\right. St Lo ul s,
WANTED—PeYsons to color art pictures at

home easy workt no experience good paj
sample free Gleason V\ heeler, 337 Madison
Chicago
GIRLS—Now IB thfl time to take a course

In the Ideal Millinery School Complete
course $25 No 94 Mi Whitehall fit. \Ve do
Tnllilnery work free

UAA.I-IQ icurji millinery, best trade for wom-
en pays $CO to $100 a month Prepare

now for fall season Ideal Millinery School.
84-A Whitehall at, Atlanta, Qa.

NTFD—Lady \Uth ability to handle
high grade corset in Atlanta, permanent

position Address Box F 486 care Consti-
tution
&1ENOGRAPHER5 wanted by government

$66 month. Atlanta examinations October
26. Sample questions free. Franklin In«l->
tute Dept. 600 F Rochester. M
WRITE for newspapers and magazines, ex-

perience unnecessary, big pay, details
free_^Repqrtlng Syndicate, 166, St _ Louis
~VV A NTED—Young w omen to take up

nurses' training Address Superlnten-
dent Battle Hill Sanitarium
AT ONCJE—Experienced white nurse

Main 4342-L
Call

WANTED—Governess for three girls, Geor-
gia must know music \vell $20 and board

Science teacher Florida license, $800 Com-
mercial teacher Georgia, $1 200 Kinder-
gartner Alabama, $1 200 Athletic and gym-
nasium Instructor $1 £00 Acme Teachers'
Agency 1233 Healey Bldg .Atlanta, Ga
ACME Teachers' Agency Beat service, moat

liberal terms, free to school board. 1233
Healey bldg Atlanta. Ga. Ivy 7098
MANY good openings yet. Write for, litera-

ture Foster • Teachers Agcy. Atlanta. Ga.

Read The Constitution Want Ads.

HELP WANTED—Malt and Female

WANTED—Strong Unite woman as aook at
lunch counter, located In factory only one

meal to be cooked, want good pie maker
Apply Monday morning at 7 o clock, ready
to i\ ork American Can Company, Mari-
etta street

BUSINESS CARDS

BONG po«ra» wanted tor publication Ex-
perience unnecessary. Send us your verses

or melodies today or write for instructive
booklet—It'B -Iree Marks-Goldsmith Co..
Dept 207. Washington. U C
EARN $10-116 weekly, either sex. address-

Ing-matllng circulars spare time Circulars,
Instructions, lOc Cole 910 All is, Kansas
City M;
WOULD you Invest $4 working for your-

self at home ? $100 per month can be
made easily Address leldro Rieraa & Co,
"SIB Bourbon st New Orleans, La.
X>R positions as stenographer or book-

keeping reglater with Miss Hltt, *15
•rant building Phone Ivy 8888

IF YOU want a position or experienced
help call Reliable Employment office 71

Ivy atreet Ivy 3884 J

SITUATION
WANTED

MALE

AN ANSWER TO TOUR AD
OR several of them, may be sent In

as late aa a week after your ad last
appeared In The Constitution Such
responses are the result of several
Cor ma of special service which The
Constitution Is rendering in behalf of
Situation Wanted advertisers. So if
you want a wider range of choice
before accepting a position, hold your
box number card and call at or phon»
to The Constitution frequently lor at
least a. week. "

SPECIAL rates for Situation Wanted
ads. Three lines one time 10 cents,

three times, IS cents To get thes*
rates ads must be paid In advance
and delivered at 1 be Constitution

. office

WAITED—By a high-grade, thoroughly .ex-
perienced accountant, now holding a ve-

Bpfonsible position, extra accounting work
to do Can check and put your business af-
falrs In first-class shape ana render financial
statement All work will be guaranteed as
correct or no charge Will do the work real
reasonable Only ask for an interview Ad-
dreasi H 830, care Constitution
YOUJSG, energetic progressive business man

wishes to form connection with respon
Bible firm offering opportunity fur develop-
ment and advancement b> hard work ex-
pert stenographer, all-round office man, best
references. Interview solicited Permanent,
care Constitution.
I HAVE $1 000 In cash and desire a Job

•with some reliable firm can do most arty
kind of work No bookkeeping preferred
Collecting salesman in department store
or traveling aa salesman Would loan same
to emplojer if properly secured H 837
Constitution
"WANTED—Position in small town by sin-

gle man past 50 Can take care of the
office, do the bookkeeping and collecting
and 1C necessary take care of the horse A

laoe to call home the object rather than
lary Address H-8.JO Co nstitu ci o n

WANTED—A salaried Job by a young man
with good habits and a college education

Age 21 Have been selling life Insurance on
commission Office w ork preferred Can
keep books H 246 Constitution

,w_w_mw__w..
GERSTS FAMOLb" BL.~ER DELIVERED

10 10UR DOOR SOC DOZ NET MAIN
3050 ATLANTA 524

J5VORK
\ CROCKETT CARPtNTLR \\ ORK

l&O SOUlJti PR"* OR \IAIN TS-U

^ *LY 8CKEKNS
KfcXP^~^l^LT~oTT^L^r~U^TlX~Y^lJR

SCREENS
FLO\D BROTHERS

wood Avenue ivy <52S1-J

"r^^nie^ cT^arl "your^f urnaceT'work^ffuaran^'
teed. Caaaady Repair Man. Decatur 1.
___

OLD HATS
guaranteed.

ACME HATTERS 20 EAST HUNTER ST

^
MADE NEW— SatlsCaVtioa
Mail orders given prompt

_ _

Bell Phone Ivy 482 J Atl PHono" 5382-A.
Barn Phone M 991 J

AKINS TRANSFER CO.
We mov e the peop'e

We do all kinds of grading and heavy haul'ng
23 Auburn Ave

T L AKINS fEAMS FOR HIRE

WAEE & HARPER
BUSTXKSS BROKERS.
ROOMS 7_4 AND ~ _ 3

ATLANTA NATIONAL BANK BUILDIXG
Phones—Bell Main I T O j Atlartta 1S6S

THE (lrs,t of «epte*i bcr Is almoit here
Business conditions are impro\ Ing e\ er\

da; Now Is the time to got located In a
pood mernoriou-- --afe proposition on a
most reasmnablf h \-*l-5 You \\1H never nnd
i better time nor better opportunities than
>\«> ha\e just /no" ^ <* rarr> a complete
Jine of buslnps4taliportun(tlp- frt m the email

| esf in\ e-itment up to i-> 1 irpi a^ \ou ma\
I desiro Ctill nd consult « l t h ub a1* to

what > o u wint and «e \ \ i l l then put before
jou tlie proposition w h i c h u i l l meet vour re
quirements Pie -JG don t think that the feu
w e advertise represent un> (h ing like what i\e
ha\ e to offer There T«. in in> we (lo not
advertise nt al!

OA^-H n i J f c h t tako part In flb o-
l u t c l j potd p i p r r mot-t beautifully

equipped an 1 t -plonrt idl j lot a ted highest-
c\\^i DAIP \ LI N<- H in one of north Geor-
pia s be<L cities of _0 OOP nopu] uion Has
absolutel> rleircl bov* p \ e r v expeti-e $8000
in one and one four th ^ e ^ ^ • ^ Has cleared
?•* 600 in t,he list eijrht months business
nr\\ IncreaMng O\i ner w i l l j-iattofy pro"-
p*. rti\ P purchaser bej ond the possibility of
L doubt if lh<> correctness of this Ktate
rnt.nt bv letting him ha\ e f u l l ir^d free ac-
(f «s to ill receipts nnd expenditures best
reason for --el ling" Onl^ bu'-lneaa of thla
nature in this pood ci t j

SPLCNDII>L\ located \eo fint+t,
most popular residence section

i..ROCER\ %.ND MARKET doing a busi-
ness now of ?2 'iOO to ?1 000 per month Can
be greitly increased
' HALF interest to an acceptable pur-

cha-jtr w h o *. in take charge of and
manage STRICTVL\ IIIOH CLASS ELEC-
TRIC THEATER bcautitullj and complete-
ly equipped In one ot middle Georgia s best
cities of eight to ten thousand population
This is a real meritorious proposition •« e-

Flour and Meal Roller Mill
LOCATED In the center of one of north

Georgia s beM. \ilUe i Ulea ot 3 ^(10 to 4 OOQ
population A^erag-e grinding from July to
Tanuarj 10 oOO bushel? per month cleared
last yi ar $275 per month Ovi ner needs
money only reason for feellinfe

I>Rl.H. SODA "WATER
CIGAR TOBACCO BUSI-

NESS Splendid town -0 to -5 mllet, from At-
lanta Mock an-1 equipment cost about
S3 000 A real pacrlnVe

ABQ\ E FOR SALE BY
WAKE & HARPER

JOHNSON C _ __
CY 309 Atlanta National Bank Bids

Burance and loans
^

Cylinders RTbor^d^and^Oround!
Atlanta Gear and Machine Works
2S2 W North Avenue Phore Main 2S29

MAIN epring% 50c to advertise McDuffie
160 Peachtree Caeh _f or old gold.

MONUMENTS.

MOJSTTJMENTS gLE
B

A^SNG^":
ITE WORKS sell the beat monumenta.
Prices will suit you Main 2640 J 40., East
Hunter "treat Entrance Oakland Cemetery;

MpTOBjTRCCK

MOVING"
MOVE your household goods by

motor van. Our serv ice is
prompt and efficient

BELLE ISLE
MOTOR TRANSFER CO,

4 LUCKIE ST
Ivy 166; 5190 Atlanta 1598

l,iRE8. _ _
carriage, repaired re-

painted end recovered! Robert Mitchell.
227-39 Edgewood avenue I y ^076

- ^CANNON 164 Walton
and w a1 1 tinting Satisfaction

Main 1932

_

painting
guaranteed.

RL-PAIR.3 all kinds Hoot-
ing a specialty 12 mo.nns

guarantee reasonable rates Call Ivy 9tu
_

BETTER be Vale than sorry Have your old
machine repaired by factory experts,

where MI ork is guaranteed Phone Main
4767 Quick ^er\lcg

SHEET MKT \L .WOKjC.
A o can make

ATTENTION BUSINESS MEN The Clear-
Ing House for the Unemployed Gil Cham-

ber of Commerce building can furnish high-
grade help in trades and profession;. Serv-
ice free to all Office hours 10 to 1 2 to

Saturday 10 to 1 Ivy 7110. Atlanta GO
WANTED—Position with good house by

young man experienced In bookkeeping
and banking good hablta, former emplo> -
ers as reference salary no object. H-826,
care Constitution A
WANTED—Position by licensed druggist,

now employed but good \ reason for
change age 23. S years experience Geor-
gia, and South Carolina license Address
X Y Z care Constitution
WANTED—By September 1 position as

salesman with shoe or gent s furnishing
store bj young man single experienced
with beat reference^ Address H 841, care
Constitution
EXPERT bookkeeper and office manager

wishes to make change 15 years bank-
ing commercial and puhiic accounting Ex-
perience No oblettlon to leaving city Ad-,
dress VAccpuntant, _care_Constltutlon ^
A NO 1 WINDOW~"TRIMMER~^aVd writer"

gent's furnishing and shoe salesman de-
alres position at once either in or out of
thg^jglty Box F-490_ care Constltutlon
YOUNG MAN aged 22 with flva >olfs ex

perience as collector In Atlanta and soda
dispenser wants position in or out of At-
lanta Addresa H S13 care Constitution
NTGHT POSITION ""by" am bl t ious~"youn g~men~

"\\ant to study dentistry and \ \ i l l appreciate
en offer Address J L ^\ «,ire Const!
tution
STENO BOOKKEEPLR. voung married

man 24 experienced competent and ac-
curate f\ ishes position with reliable \ >n-
cern Reference present cmploj ers Ad-
dress H-S38 Constitution
REGISTERED pharmacist wants position 3

years experience will work all over store
Small town preferred Address N G Hub*
bard 1 allapoosa Ga
AUTOMOBILE salesman and demonstrator

wants •« ork 3 years, experience salary
or commission Address H-S"2 Constitution
tion
\\ ANTED—A position by an experienced

salesman, any line any territory best
of references Address Box P 491, care Con-
stitution .
WANTED—Position b> combination stenog-

r,apher and tj pewrlter experienced In gen-
eral office work good reference Freeman
Phone Ivy 34E2-J
"W ANTED—Position an farm o\ «rseer \vith

best reference G B \V elch McDonough
Ga Route 1
jm\Tti-*jrKALtx* otnco man and bookKecper

i\ants work first class references and long:
experience A-No 1 care Const t tution
EXPERT bookkeeper office

or shipping clerk
H 833 care Constitutio
\\ANTED—Position as watchman, ten years'

experience best references must vha\e
work Address H-S28 care Constitution
CHAUFFEUR, experienced on ail

cars excellent reference^ des:
tion Address H-8-. lConst i tut io

nakes of
13 posi

V. ANTED—Position as auto driver have
had experience in garage can go any-

where Address J E Low Norwood Ga
POSITION in lumber business. Can handle

any department Beat results In handling
labor References Ivy 4791-J

FEMALE

SPECIAL ratet for Situations Wanted
ads Three llnea one time, 10 cents

three time1). IK cents. To get thes*
rates, ads must be paid In advance
and delivered at Th* Constitution
Office,

WANTED—A congenial lady of education
and refinement desires a position as com-

panion for Invalid or as go\ ernossi for small
children can furnish good refcrehcet, Ad-
dress Companion Gaines\llle Ga R F D.
No 4 Box 73 .

gTO\E! _ _

Stoves and Ranges Repaired
SECOND HAIsD stoves bought Bold, and ex

changed
STANDARD STO\ E AND REPAIR CO.

41 Lucid e Ivy 2S3 Atlanta 832
STOKAOE_AND SHIPPING.

THE HAV EBTi ^FURMTLRE CO. will
store pack or ship your household goods,

reasonable and responsible Both phones or
call at of nee ALJBLRN A V E CpRNER
PRYOR i

STATE SALES MANAGER WANTED — W*
want a IKe -n\ro with brains and red blood

to orsani/e Shis state Product Is a digni-
fied losttlmate ?t sp^laltj of great m«rlt
A \ l i h unl imi ted sales popsibllitle^, \ ou must
be ahlf to furnish top notch references a«
ro character abilltv and financiil strength
and i n % eKt In an initial =tock of mcrchan
dlse ^ e w ant no specialty peddlers
\\ I h rolling Eton" tendencies A substantial
huMnpbs man w ith real abllltj. can make
bit, clean mone\ ^avo \oiir and our time
hv u r t t lnp f u l l \ flrM letter Continental
Distributer" Im orporated Insurance E\-

_ . —
LLARN- THE R T \ I E^TVTE BUSINESS —

Our complete instruction book teache=
Listing- Appral-lng M uiapement Salesman
ship Insurance Brokrrate Advertising
Renting Agencj Forms etc 121 subjects
Excels $20 correspondence course Buckeje
co\ ei "oc silk rl ith *1 postpaid Bro-
chure frpp Realtj Book Oompam n934
Luelld A\e^ Cle\ el ind Ohio _

A LI% E business - i l l InVest
S2 500 in, a going, profitable bU3iiieb«

Salaried position as trea urcr '^Ione^ ne^d
ed to expand business1 I-oca\ referonre^ re

wu H 839 ConstHuri
-immediate Interview

WOULD like to communicate wi th pirn
experienced In wholesale or brokerage

fruit and produce business v. 1th vi<*\\ or
forming partnership or business con nee
tlon Referencen required that wi l l «u.n 1
thorough in\ estimation same likew. ise (ur
nlphed ^ddreas H ,4fl care ConHtl tut l >n
FOR SALE]—Only cash, general store in one

of the best tov. ns In north Georgia y^ar
Ij- business J20 000 and can be doubled
Stock about $6 000 best atant^ and on l^
a\ aflable house in town good reason for
selling Rare chance Rex care Const!tu
tlon
DRLG BUSINESS for sale Will sell all or

one-half interest In old and well establish
ed drug business In progressive town of o 000
population stock and fixtures Invoice $7 one
wil l sell part cash and give terms for nal
ance on good security Address Opportunity
t "iref-.nsttlu'-lon
SPAIL, MANA.GER wanted, $200 a Tveek Is

made by good men life opportunltj clean
taking proposition in\oH ing- ttocks bonds
and the furnishing of money to erect build
ItiRB commisjlon onlj Address statlny <"x
periPiice tr P ' Bond Broker s Exchange
.-o BCJ.V er street, >.e\^ \ork

TRUTHS. BAGS A>D SUIT C\SES BE-
TAjiL^Rj^T^A>.P

ROUNTBEB'S
Phones Bell. Mali 1G76, Atlanta 1664.

WALL T1NTJNO

Have Your Wall Paper
tinted Main 14S9 J

JiJyyS? STjPPTl SYSTEMS
WATER SUPPL1 SI STEMS the Dunn Ma-

chlnery Co aS2 S Fr> or Mai
AM> HOCSE

WINDOW CLG .
Hllntcr M 11J5 v 41-7,_j

WANTED IDEAS S.̂ IT?r
 frn

r

•ventions \\ inted by Manufacturers and
prizes offered Cor Inventions Our four
books sent free Patents secured or fee
returned MCI OR 1 KVAN3 & CO 102,
Ninth V\ tghlngtqn D JJ _ ^
REPRI bEXTATI'X DS to maintain stock and

to open, offices in every largo city for ma
ch,lner> specialties that sell readilv Good
Income can be earned Capital required
Irom 51,00 t,o $3 000 guarantee fci\en ag^in=t
loss. Ad<3re*"» -with references to M iclood
Company Ei^t Fear 1 Atreet Cincinnati Ohio
\\ ANTL.D—Party nith small amount of tdle

ca-pital to help market ne\\ hardw are
patent 5500 v,Ill start It Better look into
this as thi-j article has the car rtaarks of
nomethlng good. Address Hardware care
Constitution
A\ r offer the stock of pickles preser\es

\ incg tr° etc formerl> ow ned bj piMe
^ Inegar and Preser\ lug Companj Sale now
Koing on a 1^4 to 17^ Marietta street Low-

r> I rui t anfl Prod ic"i C ompany
AC.J^NTS of good standing to sell, on com

mission bat-is stock In first class land prop
oaition of undoubted merit show insr blK re

Sultal 1ft tor small Invest'

MAGAZINES.

Job Punting Carbon Papei
Phone Mam 4f>23-J

Second Sheets
Typewriter Ribbons

BARKER-BEVIL AGENCY
Safety First Established 1885

Subscriptions taken for an>
MagiT-me, Ne\\ spaper
or Periodical Published

19-21 PETERS STREET
B V. BKVIL, Mgr.

ATL\NTA, fcA.

tl\ c teriiib off-red Apply Archer care Ru
I dt)IPh Om nther 25 Broad street New York
RKQABlJE rnanufacturer w ints capable

man estal llsli office manase salesmen
high cla--s business $100 to $2 000 required
f u l l > secured "i ou handle o\\ n monej

I Minuld net ?T 000 to ?10 000 annually Sales
' M "*aM?r 1Q]2 Republic Bllg rhicago ,
(FOR SALT-.—Controlling interest best retail

fan<.j fcior^rj store in Moultrle Oa Ou n1 er entering mother l ine of bu«lne=s reabons
( r :=<, l ) i rE Oood huier w i t h '-ccuritj can

i land the huiine'-s u ith small -sum of ^ash
Ajdrp^s Box 1-" _Moultrie Oa
C~\PL AND Ri faTAl R \-NT et Long Acre

i?niiiire " iea.rs lease rent cheap for this
lor it inn r<>c*>ipts $1 000 a week Price S20 -
000 SI- 000 cash wi l l handlp balance in
note1- V rite for further details J Curry,
116 "w^au street _Ncw. York
V- ̂  \\ ISH to rent or riease for a term ot

fi\e xear-* J. brick hotel containing about
t h l r t \ J i \e room^ Incited In middle (jeorgta,
a lovin of T 000 or 4 000 people, hotel unfur-
m hed Address Georgia Hotel Box F-489.

5^0 M \^ M vi\.r J20 000 ?2 cash. $2 month-
]\ d cd to lot interest In two w*>lJs one

in 'tiumhlfi 11 flel 1 10 feet of producing oil
\\ellt- Partlcuiurs Humble Cyprfess OU Com-
pan\ > 2 9 Commercial Bldg Houfiton__Tex,
1V\ FSTCJRS—35 per cent upward paid

<afer ih tn banka --ecured investigate
Collectors w anted cvery\\ here spare time
^ d l n r v deposit, required secured returnable.
stroj.d M tnaRcr fi6 Broadway New 1 ork
P\RTNER TS \NTLD—-Wanted an honest

nun to join me in a most profitable •'taple
bu-*lnc--s that w 111 stand the strictest ln-

54 000 nrct>ss.ir\ references ex-
ch L Address P O Bo o03 Columbus

WAJNTED-yBIDS.

TOR SALE
Scaled proposiN in duplicate will ba re-

ceived at the office of the Warden .Lnited }
bt^les Penltentlnrv AUnnta Georgia unx.il
September 3 1S15 at 10 o clock A M at
which place and. time they wi l l be opened j
for - 000 pounds more or loss of Manilla i
Rope <-0 000 pounds more or less of steel I
and scrap cast iron 2 225 more or less of
empty sacks and one Bay Horse The
horse and material can be seen upon appll
cation to the United States Penitentiary
Atlinti Georgia The above Ittema wil l be
sold to the highest bidder for cash and the
goods must be paid for before being re-

d from the premises ^
PROPOSALS FOR LOCK GATES—L S

Engineer Office Montgomery Ala. Seal«i
proposals will be receUed here until 12 noon
September 20 1915 and then opened for
furnishing lock gates. Further information
on application

DRESSMAKING—SEWING

YOUNG LADY, experienced as office as-
sistant also some stenographic experi-

ence , sterling character, must have^work, t
moderate salary Phone Ivy 3570 J or H- I
233. Constitution t
TEACHER desires position as governess in ,

Catholic family or as assistant teacher of 1
Lfctih and French in Catholic school Ad
dress E L. G R , St Paul Terrace Macon
Georgia.

DRESSMAKING altering and .remodeling
Prompt attention Will come to >oiir home

and make fittings 214 E Hunter Atlanta
6006-F

REFINED young lady experienced In the
care of children, desires position In a

home Address fixperlenc*, car* Constitu-
tion.

Read The Constitution Want Ads

_ __ _ __ __ _
HOMC^BLSIND1"* ^00 per cent profit 56

seciet formul t iH I url tv v^ndles con
fee tion s exprns entire method home-
mi *r i i lh HCl l lnpr ^utcp-*s Sue money
ba(.l.c ba«=ii. C rot?n 304L oro\ eland Chicago
-L\.( FLLPNT opening for -uit^ble part>

w i l H n f ? to ln%es ?TiO -wi th s<>r\ lcp« In-
\ r><; t in f>n t secured State present occupation
Ad tre^s X caro Cojn'-ti tution _ _^^ _
rOR™S \LC-A\pl" ^ stablii-hed retail furni-

turoi 1 u'-lnps'. 1\ ill acLppl (mprov ed cit>
or tarm pnopertj ai pin pajmcnt B L. R.,
care ConNtmitjon _ .̂
J100 IN\ ESTL.D now should bring vou s.

small fortune immense copper deposit on
tidewater Wri te C M Oliver, Rogers BId$

FOR SALt—St Charles hotel Monroevllle,
Ohio ID room-; 53600 \MII consider half

trade splendid opportunltj E W Arm-

_ manufacturing
I ha\ e the article that
monej H 823, Coostl-

IN\ ESTMEN'T—$3o 000 ISBUC 5 per cent 16-
>ear gold bonds $100 and $»00 denomi-

nations to interest any in\ estor Address
Lo c k Box M Ajeop 111

tions such as shows and
Toombs County Fair at

A case of oerat 3 beer today
delivered to >qur home SOc

dozgn net Majn 3030 Atlanta 524
FOR SALE—S3^00(* stock In highly profltabla

Georgia Industrial enterprise strictly cash,
Barga.m Addresa _H-_S32 care Conatltutlon
HAIN springs 50c, to advertise Me

160 Peachtro*. Cash for old fl

NFWSPAPFK!
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1915 BUICK R0APSTER—
USED IjESS .THAN' 4

MONTHS AND IS AS
-GOOD AS NEW; COST

$1,265; CAN BE BOUGHT
AT A\ BARGAIN PRICE,
CONSIDERING ITS CON-
DITION. W. H. BLODG-
ETT, BUICK MOTOR CO.,
PEACHTREE AND HAR-
RIS STS.1 . v

ONE 1914 Model 5-passenger
Overland, $550; i 1914 model

5-passenger Chevrolet, $450; I
elegant Hudson^ coupe, $1,200. All
above cars are fully equipped and,
have every modern convenience,
i 5-passenger Buick, $325; i 5"
passcnger , Hnpmobile, $300; I
Marion "Bob Cat'* roadster, $450.

'Jno, M.'Smith Co.,-122 Auburn
avenue.

•\ OASOLTNE STATION—We haT« en Feaoa-
• tre* «tre«t • one of- -the best \ locations on

•tHe street. Will build srtock room and oe-
meat tot 60x109 feet. Geo. P. Hoof*, v 10

• .Auburn avenue. \ .- .. •
FOKD ROADSTER, 1»1E'» In alwolutely

P«rf«ct condlUon; equipped with Splitdorf
hlch t*n«i«n mafn«to; car equal to new.
lTlc« »£6. Caah only. Addrua B-S14. Con-

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—Stoddard-
Dayton 7-pusenrer automobile, newly

painted. In aplendld condition; a bsrraln.
i «r will excbance for real evtate. Can '

•een at Odem'a garage. 41 Ivy at.
FOR KALE—o«ed part* on Itll Ilaxwell;

prle* oo object: aome cood barcalna.] Mr.
Marrttt, Wreatona Tire company, Atlanl
FORD- tourinr car. 1914 mode]. In fine'con-

dition. Henderson Garaa-e, 84-3* Auburn
avenua; " "

\ FOR SALE — Second-band automobile* all
, makea. H South Foraytb. Main M.

WANTED — To rent automobile tour!-Dcar or truck suitable for advertising pur-
, yosea. entire week, with or without driver;
jnuat be very reasonable. Telephone Sunday

'_ Atlanta phone 84«t. Private car preferred.
WANTED — To bw Ford' touring car on

term*. "Win rive owner poaiUon drivlnr
car and aealstlnc ' ' ---- ~ '
atltutlon.

; me in work. H-842, Con-

A BEAUTIFUL LOT. I0ta»e. o>p)»o.rtt»
Addmii 'B-i*7^ car* Con

. .
•rookhaven Club, tor I3,to» caaoll

nline condition.

FORD tpurlnv car. 1915 model only; must
ba flntt-class- condition. Will

atata price. '
WANTJCD—Good second-hand automobile for

caab. Phono Mataa 4828; must be good one.
WANTED—Second-hand automobile. Calltl

South Forayth afreet. Phone Main 10. •
\, scrnuDES—ACCESSOBTES.

JOHN M. SMITH CO.
Automobile Coach Workv

CABS REPAINTED
T*pa recovered • and repaired:
rints and axlea repaired.
Bodlea .built tos order er repatreO.
120-122-124 Auburn Avenue

wneela,

EVANS GARAGE
FORD SPECIALISTS

"HONESTY OUR 'POLICY."
Rear Buick bid*. Entrance Harrl* »tr*«t.

. Phong Ivy , <•<!.

LET US PAINT YOUR CAR
> i -ATLANTA AUTO FINIBEINQ CO.

x 711 WHITBHAI^ BT. W1»T l«i
X. H. HENDERSON. W. ». POSTKH.

RADIATORS REPAIRED
OUT-OF-TO'WN orfarm rtttnm^ mm* day

r«c«lved. 287 Edrewood Av.. Irr 6371.
ATLANTA AUTO REP. CO.

Radiators, Fenders, Tanks
npi. Wlndahi«ld3 Mado Mid Rtpalrcd.

Warlick Sheet Metal Mfg. Co.
* »« EPOEWOOP AYKfTUE.

OBOM BROS. CO. .
OPEN all nlffht. Now In oar tnor* apaelaas

Quarter*. Garase and repair work a «p*-
daltT. 41-43 Ivy St. Main 1»«L Atl. »0».

WEST AND BAJCER
FORD SPECIAWSTS ,

rOKMERLV with a. A. Middlebrooka, ntrm
located at 63 South Pryor »t. Main 347.

KAXLADAT Ford Shock Absorbera; regular
J1L' aet; special price, *7.50 set of four.

"Tor t-ate by iV. T*. Cred«ll« Specialty Com-
pany. Ivy 4661. 229 Peachtrea street.

EXCHANGE.
^TANTED—To excbanvo new 1914 model

Ford runabout body for touring car; body
come, to Atlanta for inspection. Ben
bee, Tate, Ga.

•an
Boae

your bike a motorcycle at a email
• cost by ualnc our attachable motor out-

fit; flts any bicycle; no special tools re-
quired; cent very reasonable. Send tor our
free books and price Hat of ntw and second-
hand motorcyclea. . Shaw Mir. Co.. Dept
IOC. Galegburg. Kan.
"WANTED—Second-hand bicycle for *:..-.,

ranee with waterbadt and Humphrey's
water heater. Phone Ivy 57.64. _,_
V63SD motorcyclest. all maKes, 93K and up.

Retail department. Harley-Davidson Mo-
tor Co.. Atlanta- Ga. 234 Peaehtree at.

YCIiE, perfect condition. Barrafn for
ah. S. T. Garrett. 504 P. O. Bids.

For
Your

\ \
Corivenience

Want Ads .are taken
~javer ^he telephone and
an "accommodation ac-

1 count" start e a with
you.

All " accommodation
accounts" billsTare pay-
able on presentation by
collector, which will be'
day your ad expires in
paper. -

Whenever you
^ / ^ 'to insert a Want Ad

phone Main 5000 — - At-
lanta 5001. Ask for
;Classified Adv. Dept,

USED CAR BARGAINS
We have a few more of tbese slightly^used
on hand. These <sars must be sold at once, and, Re-
member, we can arrange terms to responsible parties.

REGAL. . . . . . . . .$150.00
OVERLAND ... . . . 150.00
KING. . . . . . . . . , 250.'00 . .
E.M. F. . . . . . . . . ; 125.00 v

MAXWELL . . . . . . 275.00
MAXWELL^-BABY . 5G.OO
BUICK "17" . . . . . . 200.00
E.M.F. . . .-. 175.00
OAKLAND . . / . . . . 400.00
SELDEN . . . . . ; . . 250.00

V J

Studebaker Gorpoiration of America
245-7 Peaehtree St. [ Corner Harris.

ATLANTA, GEOBGIA. {

SIMMONS PLATING WORKS
NICKEL PLATING

( A Specialty
WE REFLATE AND MAKE NEW
AtTTOMOBILE PARTS, BRASS BEDS,
SILVERWARE, SURGICAL INSTRTJ-
MElNTS AND ALL METAL GOODS.

125 S. Pryor St. Atlanta, Ga.

FOR SALE
ONE OVERLAND ROADSTER, in good

condition, $150.00.
ONE 5-PASSENGER MAXWELL TOUR-

ING CAR—a good buy at $200.00.
ONE model "37," 1913 HUDSON, 5-ijassen-

ger touring car, electric starter and elec-
tric lights, $650.00.
ONE six-cylinder, vmodel "54" HUDSON

.TOURING CAR—electric starter and
electric lights; car just overhauled, $950.00.
ADDRESS

J. W. GOLDSMITH, Jr.
46 EAST NORTH AVE.

Ivy -1117. , . Atlanta, Ga.

BELL PHONE MAIN 347

WILLIAM ; ALBERT

: WEST BAKER

. V

WEST & BAKER
Formerly with S. A. Middlebrooks-

AUTOMOBILE MACHINISTS

SPECIALIZING ON FORD CARS
1 - V

OPPOSITE COURTHOUSE

In Rear 63 South Pryor St.

Automobile Repairing
Overhauling and Reconstructing

"We Have a Reputation."

V- ' •General Automobile Repair Work.

PREMIERS and VELIES
r , ^

Our Specialty.

H. D. MERRITT
114 AUBURN AVE. IVY 3779.

GASOLINE OIL SUPPLIES
\ l .

OPEN SUNDAY

FRED ROY

MARBUTT & YOUNG "

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING

. 133 IVY STREET !

[ SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

SERVICE UNEXCELLED
PHONE IVY 4426

B U T T R I C K
HIGH-GRADE MOTORCYCLE

REPAIRING

SERVICE--WORKMANSHIP-dPRICE
RIGHT

OVERHAULING'A SPECIALTY

Formerly in charge of the repair department
of the, Harley-Davidson Motor Company,

Now Located at the following address. r

- 42 WASHINGTON STREET:
. .(On-|ie Viaduct.), _- ^_

DON'T DISCARD BROKEN MACHINERY
i

All Work and Prices Guaranteed.
For Quick Service Phone Main 3013.

SEND IT TO

METAL WELDING CO.
179 S. FORSYTE ST. ATLAJSFTA, GA.

We Accurately Repair Broken Auto and Machinery
Parts, Cracked Boilers and Hue Sheets. In Fact,
Everything Broken or Cracked in All Metals.

THE SENSATION OF THE AGE—Welding of
Aluminum in Absolute Alignment Without Strain-

ing and Re-Machining.

RADIATORS REPAIRED
All Work Done by the

' * Very Best Workmen.

WORK GUARANTEED
• . ' ' " i'.

v / ^
All out-of-town orders re- - • ^

t turned same day received.

Atlanta Auto Repair Company
287 EDGEWOOD AVE. >

Phone Ivy 5372.

TAXICABS
V "

EFFICIENT AND COURTEOUS

DRIVERS

ALWAYS ON TFjIE MINUTE

Excelsior Auto Company
8 LUCKIEST.• • • • • • • - • \

PJiones: Ivy 2̂2, Atlatita 366a

Attention, Automobile Owners
, WE CLAIM THAT WE WILL GIVE YOU THEV
BEST SERVICE IN STORAGE, REPAIRS, OILS~
AND GASOLINE IN THE CITY.

OUR PRICES ARE REASONABLE
WE ALSOvBTJY A$D SELL UBED1

Store where your car is Beared for. Special attention
' to out-of-town guests. We are also S,tate Distributors

for the Henderson 4-cylinder Motorcycle, most per-
fect on earth. Territory for good live agents. Write
us. Wexextend you an invitation to call on, us.

. HENDERSON GARAGE
"A. G. ARAPIAN, Mgr.

/PHONE IVY 4427-J. 34 AND 3& AUBURN AVE.

. V . - :
I

THE <

. PULLMAN
v JUNIOR

$740fOO

PULLMAN SOUTHERN DISTRIBUTORS, INC.

316-318 PEACHTREE STREET

, ' ' PHONE IVY 8510. (

Investigate before buying your new car.

DOES YOUR CARlOOK

OLD AND RUSTY?
V v -

If so, let us paint it. AH work

satisfactory and guaranteed.

Best workmanship.. '

J. S: SANDERS CO.
761 WHITEHALL ST.

v'
Phone West 162.

<
NEXT DOOR TO ATLANTA AUTO TOP AND TRIMMING CO.

\

YOU WILL FIND that we have a
: \

greaterTniamber of slightly used

automobiles to select .from, of
\ i

practically every make, than any

other place in Atlanta,.v Come and

see for yourself. jV\ • . \ '
\ '

Independence Motor Car Co.'s
Atlanta Automobile Exchange, v

380 Peaehtree St. Ivy 2772.

RADIATORS, FENDERS, TANKS,

LAMPS; WINDSHIELDS,

> ' \ l ' '
MADE AND REPAIRED

WARLICK SHEET METAL
MANUFACTURING COMPANY

248 EDGEWOOD AVENUE, ^
i

tftfafit ..,. ̂ a. ̂  . >. ^L..



FOR SALE and
WANTED

FOR SALE—Ml*cell»neom
GOOD FURNITURE

' i. FOR SALE l

IN private residence at No. 71 B»wt Fif-
teenth street, including "bed room furnish-1 Ings, rockera, rugs, curtains, small dresser,

chiffonier, brans beda, etc. >

ALSO v
AN unusually attractive solid mahogany

dining room det '(Burke & Gay), table.
•Ideboard, serving table and eight chairs,
leather upholstering

AT GREAT BARGAINS
Phone—Main 1291 or Room No. 820, G«or-

gian Terrace Hotel.
WE otter for quick sale all fixtur«» and

manufacturing equipment of the Dixie
Vinegar and; Pickle Company, consisting of
pickles, tanks, kraut tanks, kraut threshing
machine, cabbage coring machine, electric
dynamo, engine and boiler, copper kettle,
boiling vat. syrup bottling -machine, elder
press, hydraulic pressure an* In fact every-

, thing used by an up-to-date ptcfcla, vinegar,
kraut and preserving plant. 364 to 378 Mari-
etta- street* Lowery fruit and produce Com-
pany.

MONEY TO LOAN

THE PRUDENTIAt
, INSURANCE POM-
I^ANY is now accepting
loans on high-class im-
proved Atlanta property
at 6 i>er cent. Prompt •
and courteous attention. ( ,

CHAS. H. BLACK,
Real Estate Loan Agent,
2IO-2H Empire Building.

Phone Ivy ill.

•WAIiNUT PABLOR SET. 7 PIECES 115.00
SOLID OAK BEDROOM SET 20.00
SOLID MAHOGANY CENTER TABLE 6.50
VENEERED MAHOGANX CENTER

TABLE 10.00
SOLID OAK MIRRORED HALL

RACK i v. ! 600
VENEERED J_fAHOGANY DRESSER 6,00
COLE'S AIR-TIGHT HEATER 7.00
APCLY 236 PEEPLES ST., WEST END.

USED OFFICE FURNITURE
1 BOOKKEEPER'S. ' '
{ Office chairs.

Steel letter ttlea.
1 Wood letter file.

W. A. HORNE
88 N. Pryof Street.Pryq

A^ G
_ _

FOR SJALE AT A GREAT SACRIFICE.
ON£! 30-ton Baldwin locomotive, one 20-

ton locomotive, two Sorry Parker log
loading machines. four No 2 Russell log
\cars. Above ail standard gauge. One and
one-half nolle 40-Ib. rail, one mile 30-lb. rail,
forty thousand feet 1-lnch Iron pipe, two
40-horse sawmills, one road packing: ma-
chine All the above in good condition.
Address Rawllnga & Reese, Capron. Va.
FOR SALE—-Three desks, one . safe, one

Wales Adding Machine, one Underwood,
Ko. 6 typewriter, two billing- machines and
all office equipment of the Dixie Vinegar
and Preserving Company, at 364 to 378
Marietta street? Lowery Fruit and Produce
Company. \

6%
RESIDENCE LOANS BT .

THE EQUITABLE LIFE
ATLANTA PROPERTY.

it A1T RUN 10 yeara; no conunlaaion;
monthly repayments; loan canceled by

life insurance in event of death. Bxample;
Age 30. 91.000 10 yeara; monthly payment
$13.20 cover* principal, inter*»t and insur-
ance. Investigation Invited.

P. W. BURR, MOB..
I>, R. HENRY. CASHIER.

COS TO SOS HEALEY BLDG.

- MONET TO L.OAN.
PLENTY of money to lend on Atlanta and

near-by Improved property, 6% to 8 p«r
cent, straight; also monthly plan, at « per
cent on '6 years' time, payable, V81.ee per
month on the thousand, i which Includes in-
terest; will also lend ^ smaller amount*.
Purchase money notes wanted. FOBTKB *
ROBSON. 11 Edge wood avenue.

COTTON STORED

NITRATE-SODA COAL
ACID PHOS.. Potash^ Guano, C. S. Meal,

Hulls and' Fertilizer materials, whole-
Bale. W. E. McCaUa, 416 Atlanta National
~anK building.

RECEIPTS given acceptable to REGIONAL
BANK, or when placed In our warehouse -we

charge only reasonable storage and loan fair
amount on value of cotton at 6 per cent
per year, charging only actual time money
fa used. "Woodward Investment Company,
Atlanta, Ga.

THE HAVERTY FURNITURE COMPAN^
will furnish your home. Use your credit

and enjoy your furniture while paying for
it. Havertys liberal credit plaji helps you.
Main store, corner Auburn avenue and
Pryor street.
FOR SALE—30-H. P. HIGH-SPEED RUS-

SELL ENGINE. PERFECT CONDITION.
NATIONAL STRAW HAT WORKS, 17
TRINITY AVENUE PHONE MAIN
142S.
FOR SALE—Six rooma and reception hall.

completely fur.; alao three unfur. rooms
In- house Small caah price or eaay terms.
2 8 Carnegie Way. Ivy 6*67.
1 HA.VE1 110 feet of white ornamental terra

cotta wall coping*. Including two center
arches, will sell cheap. M. L. Legg. 208
Peters street. Main 2060-J. Atlanta 18S4.

6% MONEY
TO loan on Atlanta real estate. Easy re-

payments by monthly plan, also straight
five-year loans at 6, \7 and S per tent.

WHITNER & CO.
305 GRANT BUILDING. 1

LOAN'S made promptly on
Atlanta real estate through

The United States Mortgage
& Trust Co., of New York.
W. B. Smith, representative,
708 Fourth Nat. Bank Bldg.

ONE deep well Denning, BO easy to ftx pump '
with A. C motor^ on pump base, can fit

any well for underground or overhead tank,
R. R. B.. 56 S. Forsytfa at. M. 88.
ACETYLENE GAS MACHINE for sale 20

lights, fixtures, stove, condition good, low v
price. John M. Graham, state capitol, or
Marietta. Ga. (Telephones.)
FOR SALE—One very fine, large Jeweler's

cut glass wall case at a sacrifice. Apply
at 86 S. Pryor. '
HOOSIER kitchen cabinet, mahogany

china closet, in good condition. 148 F»r-
rest _ayenue« Apt 4 __ T

 %
NEW 25-pound capacity refrigerator, never

been used, will take one-half cost price.
Fhong_Ivy 8764.

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LEND an Atlanta homes or bualnea*

property, at lowest rates. Money advanced
to builders. Writ* or call

S. W. CARSON.
413-14 EmjJtre Building.

\ Broad ^nd Marietta Streets.

_ _ _ _
FOR SALE — Practically new, complete set
„.,?* m*Lat mark231 Auburn av

: meat market fixtures Apply H. Moore.
""' Ivy 4S18-J. At! 3098-M.

WE CAN'ACCEPT
BOMB ffood downtown, central, improved

loans at a low rats of interest. Alao ap-
plication on hfsrb-cli&si* property will hav*
immediate attention.

TURMAN & CALHOUN,
SECOND FLOOR EMPIRE BLDQ.

r*AT,T,MAIN 3080- or Atlanta 524, andV/./r* • * 11 naVe a aoz. Of Gerst's famous
beer delivered to your home 80c net.
toECO-VU-HAND SAFES, all sizes, t Hall's

flre and burglar-proof safes, vault doors.
C. J. Daniel 408 Fourth Nat'I Bank Bldg.
EARLY ENGLISH dresser rug 7%x9, 24 din-

ing room chairs, at 45c each, iron bed,
etc Ivy 3614-m
FOR SALE—Kranich & Bach piano, vlc-

trala and sewing machine. 149 Cherokee

FIBST-CLASS applications
for city and farm loans

wanted by W. B. Smith, 718
Fourth National Bank Bldg.
Phone Main 16.

SANITARY roR-top dealt and chair, new,
elegant filing cabinet, reasonable. Ivy

1502-J,

doz, net. delivered to your
home. Main 3080, Atlanta. 524.
FOR SALE—Furniture and complete fur-

nishings belonging to riorth side bunga-
low. Phone Main 1871.
AMERICAN typewriter, excellent condition.

Eut in your suit case or grip, ?8. Atlanta
phone 6141-B

t "NOT superstitious, but I b«Uev« In signs."
\ WUA V ^-KENT SIGNS—

3BH AUburn._ Ivy 198 S.

FOREIGN MONEY ON HAND
TO LOAN ONI ATLANTA

IMPROVED P R O P E R T Y .
LOANVS QUICKLY MADE.

FITZHUGH !£NOX
CANDLER BLDG,

TEREST RATES.

TYPEWRITER repair man will overhaul
your typewriter in your own office for

half price. Atlanta phone 6141-B.
FOR SALE—Computing scales. In flrst-
SECOND-HAND army tents, all sizes.

Springer, 295 3. Pryor si. Main 2S43-L. '
GAS STOVE, In good condition. "Will sell I

for *10 cash. Phone Decatur 672
MAIN springs, 50c, to advertise McDuffle.

150 Peachtree Cash for old gold. !

JEFFEBSON LOAN
SOCIETY

59 North Forsyth St.,
Opposite Postoffice.

LOCAL funds in bank for qulclc loans In
sum., rangluc from $1.000 to 95,000. Alao

solicit loans on stores, higti-claaa dwell-
ingre or apartments in any amount desired
at lowest cu-'rent rates. Dunaon & Gay, 409
Eaxi'table. Iv>. 5678.

COMPLETE OUTFIT for meat market,
neat durable. termgjreasonable. M. 1771.

FOR SALE—One Miller nnge. In good con-
dition Inqutre_»t 24 Oak street.

FOI-. SALE—Pumps, the Dunn Machinery
Co . oftlceB SJg2 ^Sj: JPryor »t-

ORtlOLB BABY BASKET, In good condition",
cheap. Phone Decatur 542.

W A NTED—M Iseel laneous

CASH PAID
FOR,

OLD SCHOOL BOOKS
COME In now, sell jour old books and get

what you need for September., opening.
"We .are i^ready with everything needed in
books and supplies. Plenty of second-hand
books on\ hand now for early buyera.

SOUTHERN BOOK CONCERN
71 WHITEHALL ST.

(Next door to High's corner.)
WE PAV highest cash prices Tor household

goods, pianos and office furniture; cash
advanced on consignment. Central Auction
Company. 12 Eaat Mitchell St. Mala 2424.

LOAN AGENTS TRAVELERS INSURANCE
COMPANY Real estate loans, current rate.

Purchase nuftiey notes bought. Sea Rex B.
Mooney, Cliff C Hatcher Insurance Agency,
221 Grant Bldf. Both phones.

MONEY TO LOAN.
CONFIDENTIAL LOANS TO SALARIED

PEOPLE AT REASONABLE RATES.
SOUTHERN LOAN COMPANY,

319-20 TEMPLE COURT.
MONEY TO LOAN in counties of Camp-

bell, Clayton. Fayette and Spaldinff Time.
3 to 5 years, Interest 6 to 7 % per cent.
Write RJ, O. Cochran, College Park, 'G&.,
Route No 1,
WANT AN APPLICATION FOR 96,000;

MUST BE IMPROVED PROPERTY AND
IN ATLANTA. W O. ALSTON, 1203 THIRD
NATIONAL BANK BLDG

MONET FOR SALARIED PEOPLBl
A3S"D OTHJ-.R3 upon their own name*;

cheap rates, easy payments; confidential.
Scott & Co.. 820 Auatell building.

WANTED—-To exchange 30-horse power
gasoline engine for steam of smaller

**•*?-_-?.._ A Bond. Llthonla. Ga.
WANTED—^C^oking range with water back,

also large hall heater or base-burner. Call
Ivy 17?S.

' GERST'S delicious beer. only
SOc doz. net, delivered to your

home.^ Main 3080. Atlanta 524
COUPLE will store four to six rooms furni-

ture free for uae of same, references. Ad-
dress '' Responsible." care Co nstitutlon.
WANT to buy and •»!]i •cnool Ixtofca, •econa-

hapd and new. 153 Auburn avenue
WANTED—Second-hand «aa range, first-

class condition; Jmrgain. Ivy 1075-J
MAIN springs, SOc. to advertise. McDuffle,

150 Peaclftree. Cash for old gold.
WANTED—Late edition unabridged dictlon-

ary cheap. S B . 437 Capitol avenue..
WANTED—Second-hand portable garage at

once. Ivy 6281.
DROP a card; we'll brinr caah for «ho«*

and clothlnc. Th« VesUar*. A>« IXcatur St,
WANTED—Second-hand trunk, p must bo

cheap an4 28 inches long. Ivy 3788-L.

TAXICAB8

- VACATION TIME.
A PHONE call will brlor an antomobtl*

to your door, any hour, day or
Prompt and potlt* «jrrtc*.

^ BELLE ISLfe
TAXICABS

EXCELSIOR AUTO COMPANY.
LUCKIE— L 322

MUSICAL IN&TRUMENT8
SSS"SXEeiiNtw ' pl»=o tuna far "Sfi>(:

ncvn- Hied »»<J "»v« no UM (or It will
••11 f»r below regular prlo* to v«t rid ol
tt. G«nulne barcala. AddrMH 6. O. JX car.
Conmtitatlon.

MONET TO LOAN on first mortgage At-
lanta or suburban property. Sol ~

523 Hurt bldg. j^all Ivy 4666.
LOAN on Atlanta real eatate and<-b_r

puichaee money notes. 20. Oraat Bldx The
Merchants A Mechanics' Banking & Loa'a Co.
MONET TO LOAN on Improved Atlanta

foul estate. Fftzhuch Knox. 1613 Caud-
ler building
J2.000 TO LOAN on Improved city ]

ty. 7 p^r cent. A. H. Davis, 1207
National Bank bide.
MONEY TO LOAN on Atlanta real estat*

Otla Ji Holllday. 30- Peters buliain*.
MONET TO LOAN on city property. W. O.

Alston. 1.03 Third Nafl Bank Bld».
MONET to lend on improved real e-tatev C.

C. McGehee Jr.. 6S2 to 624 Empire Bli»T

WANTED—Money
WANTSfC-To Jborrow~iloTooo~

buBines.1 block, worth $16,000 and leased
for term o£ years to responsible concern at
S per cent, payable n.000 per annum. lor
lour years and »6.000 filth year, or will pay
J125 per month lor ten yeara without Inter-
eat. P O. Drawer, No. 9. jjOulBvllIe, Ga.
I WANT to borrow »400, »200 each on 2
'

.
In cut-edge purchase money notes on north

PANTED—To buy good Mcond
monthly no tea at reasonable dU

. MEDICAL.

OATAHRH
Atlanta, Ga

'S3 DISBASKS Z^M. American^
-X-JUXV O European Stieelallu: Onen eaulp-
m«nt. Pr. Holbrook. _of-«-7 MoKenUe Bldir.
WANTED—The addreo of an Individual

with pneane, male or female, afflicted with
pulmonary tuberculoala; an InvGBtlntloa
w|]l cost TOU no-blue. Addreaa Lock Box
388. Atlanta. Ga.

4PABTY In financial -trait, mu-t jell »ood I
uBiiffbtti olaao quick; no rea-M-t*U« otter I

' Oaraen at. Irr T44*.

MRS. DR. E. W. SMIT
tree.

W. Peachtree.
R. E. W. SMITH, ot 23! W. Feaeh-
will move after September 1 to -_•

DISEASES of m«« ournL Dr. 1
citllat. 2M Mcltenil. bultdlnc.

ITT MK-J. MfMM* cbow

PEOPLE DO NOT WANT
TO WALK : : : : : : : : :

any more than is necessary, or ride, either, except on pleasure
bent.

That's why you should insert your phone numtier in yotor
advertisement. Make it convenient for those who want to
answer yonr ad, but who will not inconvenience themselves to
call in person. /

^ GIVE YOUR PHONE (NUMBER
You will receive more-answers to your ad than if only the

address Is given.

laaaysg^aaas^^

PHONE YOtra -WANT ADS
TO MAIN 6000. A'SK FOB
CLASSIFIED AD DKPT.:

Cttl.

n i i>— Hoom«
SIDE.

LABGE. nicely^ fur. rooma; all convenience*;
close la- 17 E. Cain.

NICELY fur. room to 2 or s young men;
rea«-naol«. 1M Courtland. Ivy 891S-J.

WANTED—Roommate for you&£ man in
Ivy 2J80-X2.Bteam-heated room.

LARGB furalahed rooma, all conveniences,
clone In. SC Williams. Ivy m_-J.

FCBNISHEB—M>CZK SIDE.
BRAUTIFlj._, large front room, nicely fur.,

wltli private or connecting bath, large
closet, beautiful parlor; excellent neighbor-
hood, near In. 358 Whitehall. Phone Main
317I.-L.
n, ^ FORMWAI/T, lane, nicely tar. front
y*r room; modern conveniences, close in.
Main 3607-J. 3
ONE eteana-heated room, adjoining bath.

Trinity Apt. No. 6-
, nicely furnlahed rooms, all conveni-

ences, close in. 99 Trinity avenue.
! FURNISHED—W1SST END.
' ONE fur. front room; trained nune pre

lerreu. Phone West 4»S.

AUCTION 6ALE5

AT AUCTION.
THE ENTIRE LOT OF

HOUSEHOLD FURNI-
TURE AND FURNISH-
INGS FROM 113 WEST

1 PEACHTREE ST., CON-
SISTING OF EVERY-
THING TO FURNISH A
HOME COMPLETE.
THIS INCLUDES A MA-
HOGANY UPRIGHT PI-
ANO, FUMED OAK DIN-
ING' SUIT, COST $350;
BRASS BEDS, MAHOG-
ANY CHIFFOROBE,
GAS STOVE, FUMED
OAK LIBRARY SUIT,
UPHOLSTERED I N
GENUINE GOATSKIN;
CIRCASSIAN WALNUT,
M A H O G A N Y AND
QUARTERED OAK BED
R O-O M FURNITURE,
SOLID M A H O G A N Y
BOOKCASE, DAVEN-

• PORT, KITCHEN CABI-
NET; FINE LOT OF
ROCKERS, SOLID MA-
HOGANY P A R L O R

» SUIT, LIBRARY TA-
BLE, FINEST OF
FRENCH WILTON AND
AXMINSTER ART
SQUARES, SHADES,
BOOKS, LINOLEUM,
SPREADS, PORTIERES,
UTENSILS, REFRIG-
ERATOR, ETC., TUES-
DAY, AUGUST 24, AT 10
A. M. OPEN FOR IN-
SPECTION MONDAY.
IF YOU ARE IN THE
MARKET FOR FUR-
NISHINGS, IT WOULD
PAY YOU TO ATTEND

, .THIS SALE.
CENTRAL AUCTION CO.,
^ 12 E. MITCHELL ST.

AUCTION SALES

THE! SOUTHERN AUCTION AND SAL-
VAGE COMPANY, at »0 Sooth Pryor. will

buy or1, aell your furniture, feouaehold good*
or ula.no. Phone Bell Mmln JttOt.

EDUCATIONAL
LEARN the system, of shorthand officially

adopted and taught by the city of Atlan-
ta. Investigate our 925 scholarships. Easy
payments. Simplex Shorthand School, ii
Cast Mitchell street. Atlanta.

MUSIC AND DANCINQ
GERARD-THIERS* Vocal colleare _
i Baptist Tabernacle. Luckic street, Cotton
at lOc received for tuition fees.
WEST END DANCING ACADEMY—Dan

cine Thursdays and Saturdays. Lessons
dally. West 11-L.
FIRST-CLASS teacher wants 2 or S piano

pupils. 26 JJurant place. Phone I. 8147.

'POULTRY, SEED
And PET STOCK

v IXKiS.
FOR BALE, male and female, French toy

poodles, pedigreed; little beauties. Call Ivy
6087-J.

HORSE8 AND VEHICLES
FOB SALE—The finest nay horae in the

city, perfectly gentle; also buggy and
harness, good as new. If you are in the
market it will pay you to call, A bargain.
Phone Mra, Geo. £1 Ruffln, 25 St. Charles
avenue Ivy
ONE open light delivery wagon for sale

cheap Phone Ivy B847.
HORSES, wagons and bugglefl for rent. 209

Whitehall. Main 239S. Atlanta 1394.

TYPEWRITERS AND SUPPLIES

TYPEWRITERS
FOR SALE

LL attukdara makei. Rebuilt In our own
factories. GUARANTEED Shipped «ub-

jflot to examination. Bend for Auffuat
••Marked Down" lift. No. 70. Typewriter.
rented four montha _br f . up. Supplies and
repair* a specialty.

AMERICAN WRITING
' MACHINE CO.

4» N. PBYOR ST., ATLANTA, OA. -

FOR RENT—Typewriter*

TYPEWRITERS RENTED
TTPSWIUTHIRS rented four month* for ••

•md up. Initial payment applied in Event
r purcha-e. Aat • for . Aunwt "Karlna

"
of purchai—
UOWB" U«t No. 70. ,
-"— C™»=«.T, « X. mar

AT AUCTION—MONDAY
(TOMORROW), AT 86 S.

PRYOR, THE FURNISH-
INGS OF 81-A SUMMIT,
AND 500 CONFEDERATE
AVENUES, CONSISTING
OF TWO MAHOGANY
DINING ROOM' SUITS,
MAHOGANY, FUMED
OAK,V EARLY ENGLISH
AND QUARTERED OAK
PARLOR, LIBRARY,
BEDROOM AND LIVING
ROOM FURNITURE,
FIBER RUSH PORCH
SETS, THE FINEST OF
BRASS BEDS, RUGS,
ART SQUARES, CUT
GLASS, CHINA, PIC-
TURES, DRAPERIES,
GAS RANGE, REFRIG-
ERATOR, ETC. IF YOU
REQUIRE ANYTHING IN
THE HOUSEFURNISH-
ING LINE YOU CAN
SPEND A PROFITABLE
MORNING BY ATTEND-
ING THIS SALE, MON-
DAY, AUGUST 23, AT
10:30 A. M., AT 86 SOUTH
PRYOR.
B. BERNARD, Auctioneer.

ROOM aod BOARD

BOARD AND ROOMS
NOKTH dlJUK.

v PEACHTREE INN
391 PEACHTREE ST.

STEAM-HEATED and electric-lighted.
You get more for your money here

than any place in the world. .Special
attention and rates for families,
tourists and conventions. Give lus a
chance to prove our ^claims. Rates,
$6.50 per week to 910.50. Use of both
phones. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Eugene Dickey, Manager.

QUIET rooms, with and without
,private bath, near Ponce de

Leon and Peachtree; exceptional
environment and conveniences
garage. Phone Ivy 2535-L.
COUPLE, 'WITH OR "WITHOUT CHIUD.

CAN OBTAIN r>ELICSHTFUL ROOM
AND EXCELLENT BOARD IN RE-
FINED PRIVATE HOME, HALF BLOCK
FROM PONCE DE LEON AVE IVY 6602-L.

no IVY STREET
FURNISHED rooma, private baths, meal a,

two blocks from Candler building, rates
reasonable.
ROOM and board in delightful home on

Peachtrae circle, bath, sleeping porch,
piazzas, large grounds, I home table, also
one completely equipped apt. Ivy 778-1*.
IN the Corinthian, 13« W Peachtree, nicely

furnished room, adjoining bath, outside ex-
posure, steam-heated, to young: men or bttt.1-
ness women, $15 month. Tg 1̂  Main 4596
88 COLUMBIA AVE., delightful *oom,"~run^

nlng- -water, private home, furnace heat,
every comfort, with or without board Ivy

LOVELY room and board In strictly private
home. every convenience, reasonable.

Ivy 6173-L.
.... W. FEACHTREE PLACE, comfortable

rooms, with or without kitchenette, de-
sirable location. Ivy 1499-J.
EXCELLENT board and hotel service, rea-

sonable rates. Peachtree Inn. the home-
like hotel.
BEAUTIFULLY fur. rooms, with or with-

out board, every convenience, closa In,
north aide. Ivy 8616.
-,_,-. PEACHTREE, will accommodat
*/y fefr boarders, private bath If desired:
transient solicited, rates reaaonabia.^jie72.
ACCEPTABLE couple wanting the' beat can

get board In refined Juniper St. home.
Ivy 991-J.
TWO YOUNG MEN wanting the best can

secure board with, refined private family,
excellent location. Ivy 7650
COMFORTABLY furnished single rooms to

young- men, also garage Mrs. D. £.. Me-
G»w. 409 Peachtree. Ivy 60S0.
LARGE front room, opening into bath, with

board for couple wishing the beat, vapor
heat,,_garage. 7 E. 8th jt. ̂ vy 42B8-L.
LARGE room and private bath] superior

table, spacious verandas. 49* Spring at,,
corner Third. Ivy 1622. ,
TWO rooma, with batbj .couples or gentle-

men; steam heat, excellent meals. Ivy

•S PEACHTREE—Strictly hlfch-clasa
board (the beautiful deters place). Ivy

EXCELLENT board and room^" "block of
postoffice. Ivy 66P6-J. 72 _TV*jtgn_ st. _

FEACHTRBE, horn* cooktnjf. cool
room*. Mlaa Kigtlw.

FEACHTREB ST., choice aeconoflloor
room, excellent table. Ivy B133-J.

SEPTEMBER 1. 794 Feachtres, large room*
table board m specialty. Ivy B7»i-L.

ROOMS and board, alao table board, near

6fliTlE»IiJACHTl?R.B.3r"'iarBei attractive -front
room. September 1 i^jMccelljmt_jneala.

LARGE front rooncT andf Bln«le"room, 'board,
" ' ~ " home. 1. 8566-J.

pVivat-iCICBL larm room*, with board ai
fMJ-k, ill jr«Mhtn*. Xvjr 4M*.

BOARD A*ND ROOMS
s NORTH SIDE.

YOUNG MEN or business women,* private .
home. Ivy 73O4-J. j

ROOM AND BOARD, close in; convenl- t
ences. 21 E. Cain. _atreet.j_Ivy ai20-L. j

FOR RENT—Rooms and board, private ,
West Feachtree home. Ivy 3694-J

UNFURNISHED—NORTH 8EDK.
NICE 6-room apartment. second flooi-,

owner's home, north aide, separate en-
trancea, front and bach, porches, gas and
electricity. to buainesa women or1 small
family adulta; refereiacejij'BQ.uIred. I. ^_g^473-J.
TWO very desirable front room-) and

kitchenette, with sink In Kitchenette, to
couple without children, north side private
famllj*. Can give use of sleeping porch.
Phone Ivy 72315 _

f UH KfcH I— M

HOUSES.
TEN BOOMS— FURNACE;

HEAT, 2 BATHS, NO. 221
PEACHTREE CERCLE.
MOST BEAUTIFUL LOT
IN THE PARK. PRICE
$60.00. SMITH, EWING &
RANKIN,v 130 PEACH-
TREE ST.
FOR RENT—249 Euclid avenue.

A beautiful 8-room residence in
best section of Innran Park. Has
hardwood floors, electric lights,
furnace heat, etc. Price, $35.
FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR

E. ELLIS, large, nicely tur. rooms,
J/ with excellent mea^s. Ivy_^3 04-J,
COUPLE or young: *nei£ Ponce da Leon,

home, garage, furnace. Ivy 5920-L.

SOOTH SIDE. ,
ATTRACTIVE rooms for refined couple, la-

dies or eentlelnen, best meals served in
Atlanta, chlcketi served daily. Rates ?_,
and $5 per week. Special rates tb Stu-
dents , Only refined patronage solicited.
2BO-252V E. Fair «t.

FOUR rooma and sleeping porch, modern
conveniences, furnace beat, clo&e to N

Boulevard and North ave For further In-
formation call Ivy J-j^5.^Ko_chi.dren
UNFURNISHED or furnished apartments

and single rooms, kitchenette, with bath.
steam heat., 81 West Harris Ivy 7093

CALL MAIN 3786
WANTED—A few nice yourxs men In private

boarding house. This JB a homelike place;
reasonable. 38 Capitol avenue
BEAUTIFUL furnished rooms, with first-

class board, home cooking, walking dls-
tance of city. 236 Washington^ street.
ONE large well furnMhfkt room, with or

-without bath, beautiful home, one block
oj. capltol. 171 E jTalr. Main 1127-J.

CAPITOL AVE,. rooms with excellent
-J- board, refined patronage solicited Mrs.
Howard

239 S. FORSYTH, large, nicely fur. rooms,'
-vlth excellent meals, reasonable.

BEST room and board, reasonable, all con-
-enlences; clos.e In. Main 87S6.

QQ TRINITY AVE, excellent meajs; dtn-
*7*J nera 25c. $3 50 perjweeh. Come and see.

Room and board, reasonable; con-
veniences, close In. Main 3786.

INMAN PARK.
FOR RENT—A very attractive room with

private bath, steam heat, etc. t wall lo-
cated In InmanPark, board If desired. H-
670. Constitution
TWO nicely furnished * coma; all conven-

iences , board optional, gentlemen onlyi
682 Edggwood. Ivy j 5631

A FEW select boarders wanted, private
family, alt conveniences. Ivy 1314-1*

WEST END.
A GORDON ST,, W«st -Gnp, private family

has laree front room, well furnished and
excellent board "Will take refined couple
or one or two gentlemen. West 747.

BCBUKB-VN.
NICELY furnished rooms, with or without

board, all conveniences. North Decatur car
line private famllj,. Phone Decatur 680

WANTED—Board—Rooma
WANTED—By business woman and 17-year-

old son, room for light housekeeping, bed
and cot, electric lights. In walking distance
of Tech High, references exchanged. \Ad-
dreas H-829. care. Constitution
COUPLE want three unlurnished. connection j

rooms, with convenient bath, must bo
downstairs and have gas. Give location,
price and particulars. H S19, care Consti-
tution.
FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, couple

without children, rooms must be well ven-
tilated, near good car service, north side.
H-S35 care Constitution.
WANT ED—For couple room and [private

bath In private family north side, close
In preferred. Call I\ y 5866 week days be-
tween __1P a. m. and 4 p m
WANTED—2 or 3 fur. or unfur. rooma, pri-

vato bath, sleeping porch, garage, elec-
tricity and all conveniences, near Ford
plant Ivy 3340-J
MOTHER and adult son wish comfortable

rooms and board north side or care of
furniahed_hg-iBe or _ apartment. Ivy 5337.
COUPLE desires tu o furnished house keep -

Ing room% real close In H-836, care Con-
stitution >

.,
FURNISHED — NOBTH SI1>E,

THE ARLINGTON
HOTEL

164 PEACHTREE STREET
NEWLY finished, running water In every

room, private and shower baths;
able rateri.

IMPERIAL HOTEL
BEST family and tourist hotel in Atlanta;

first-class In every respect, extra larg*
roomu, beautifully furnluhed and w ell ven-
tilated. A. few vacant rooms. Come and
Invcstgate and, we are sure that y-u will
stop at the Imperial. Special attention
paid to tourists, Hotel absolutely tire-
proof.

HOTEL OLIVER
ATLANTA. GA . opposite the Candler bldg..

corner Pryor and Houston streets. In thrt
heart of everything Booms TV Jthout bath,
$1. rooms, connecting ba.th, $1.25, roomo.
private bath. $1 i.0, Elegantly furnished.
Free pubhc bath, fctrlctly modern. All
rooma and baths have outside exposure.
Rooms by the month. }26 and up, on* or
two persons. Oliver Johnson, proprietor.

THE PICKWICK
TEN ETORT AND FIHBPROOP.

WELL furnlahed rooms with connvctlnc
bath. Convenient shower bath on each floor.

77 Faitlle St.. namr Carn«gia

TWO unfurnished rooma for rent. 90 Lake
avenue. Phone Ivy 6373-J.

UNFURNISHED—SOUTH SIDE.
SIX ROOMS, second floor, screens, "electric

lights, hot water, front and back porches,
no children. 359 Fulllam Atlanta 1273
FOUR nice, clean first floor rooms, in homo

with owner, adults preferred Main 1T33-J
all conveniences. 148 Windsor street, ,
FOUR nice rooms, overlooking Grant Park

Call Main 684-J. _____ _
APARTMENT of 3 front room-* bath, gas.

hot water. ?15 380 Whitehall ut

KVD.
FOR RENT — Two rooma, with bath, phone

West 174-L

- j_] i^
NORTH SIDE.

4 EAST KIMBALL
TWO large, unfurnished rooma, with private

Vbath. hall, kitchenette, closets, electric
lights convenient to three car lines. Phone
Ivy 78S8-J. ^_
TWO largre, unfurnished rooms and kitch-

enette . also one large room v 1th tv, o
closets and kitchenette, upstaira. Ivy 3504-J.
170. North Jackson._

34 CARNEGI'E WAY
FRONT housekeeping room, J2 50, tw

j^ooms $3 25. _ i _

37 CARNEGIE WAY
HOUSEKEEPING, ?1 50 to ? 4 0 0 , bedrooms.

1 25 to $3.00.
TWO unfurnished rooms for light house-

keeping or one furnished room. Ivy
7S36-J
LARGE, light rooms, for light housekeep-

ing, private bath, sleeping porch. Tvy
232 »-L-
»12 A MONTH, large room and* kitchenette.

2 closets, all conveniences, 'close In. 11
W . Pine I v y 4 5 7 4 - 1 * *
LARGE, fur room and kitchenette, hot

water, electricltj, adults. .J55 W. Feach-
tree. Ivy 7828.
THRKE nice, clean, unfurnished housekeep-

ing rooms, private home, close in all
conveniences. 101 West Harris street.

PEACHTREE, nicely fur. houaekeep-
_fn.g rooms, single or en suite, reasonab 1 e

FOUR large unfur rooms and kitchen pri
vate bath, ejectriclty. adults.42 E Baker

FUR, light housekeeping apt, room and
kitchenette Apply 514 Peachtree St.

FUR. complete room and kitchenette, close
in. hot ivater, reasonable Ivy 3499-J

FUR. ROOMS, for housakeeping or single
for gentlemen. 227 Courtland street. \

TWO rooms and kitchenette. 163 N. Jack-
son St. Ivy 1316.

?HREE rooms, partly fur., pantry, hot
bath. Mr. Shoenlger Ivy 1936 99 Mill;

LARGE, nicely furnished rooms, with l^ousn-
kecplng privileges 162 W Peachtree St.

TWO large unfurnished, connecting room&,
all conveniences, close in 24 W Baker.

LARGE, nicely £ur rooms for houseke^p-
Ing, jjU^Qiweniencep. 17 E Caln.l

TWO i. connecting unfur. roomaT~ with or
without kitchenette. 31 W Peachtree pi

LARGE furnished front room, also another
room. 210 Spring Ivy 3205-J.

SOUTW SIDE.
TW O furnished rooms, suitable for light

housekeeping, to couple with family of
tvio, also one furnished hot and csld water
all conveniences. Phone Main 4157-J. 133
Cooper street
ATTRACTIVE suite of three rooms, also

one of two, hot bath, references exchang-
ed . reasonable 253 South Pryor Main
2840-J
THREE large, unfur. rooms on second

"floor, private bath, hot water 318 \Vash-
Ington et . _ i /•
00-7 FORMWALT. 4 lange unfur. rooma,
•*••*•/ In private home, all conveniences.
Call Main ,£263
TWO large, unfur. rooms, with kitchenette,

private entrance. 105 E. Georgia a\ e.

16 ST. CHARLES—NINE
ROOMS. STEAM HEAT.

TWO BATHS. WILL AR-
RANGE FOR TWO FAMI-
LIES. FCTRNISHED OR
UNFURNISHED. RE-
DUCED PRICE. A BAR-
GAIN. SMITH* EWING &'
RANKIN, 130 PEACH-
TREE ST.l

FOR RENT—53 Luclle avenue, alx room*.
hair and bath, servant's room, furnace,

with hot water connection and open flre-
placee, 530 per month, also No 144 Aahby
street, five rooms, hall and ibath room, fur-
nace, with hot water connection, and open
fireplaces, $25 per month These plaoe*
are modern and first-clam, v, 1th beAutlfol
surroundings and very bee>t residence section,
\car line, 10 minutes to postofflce. Owner,
West 9-J

509 PONCE DE LEON—9
ROOMS, FURNACE. LO-

CATION, CONDITION,
PRICE AND ARRANGE-
MENT RIGHT. ABSO-
LUTELY M O D E R N .
SMITH, EWING & RAN-
KIN, 130 PEACHTREE ST.
454 COURTLA.ND ST.—WELL

ARRANGED, MODERN, 6-
ROOM COTTAGE: GOOD
CONDITION. PRrc'E $30.00.
APPLY M. L. THROWER,
AGENT.
9 ROOMS — CLEBURNE

AVE. A REAL HOME,
WITH STEAM HEAT.
MODERN TO THE LAST
LETTER. PHONE US
FOR ENGAGEMENT., THE
PRICE IS RIGHT. SMITH,
EWING & RANKIN, 130
PEACHTREE ST.
FOR RENT—63 Luclle avenue, 6 rooms,

hall and bath, servant's room, lurnaca
\v 1th hot water connection and open fire-
places, 930 per month. *
ALSO NO 144 ASHBT St,, S rooms, hall

and bathroom, furnace with hot water
connection and open fireplaces, 925 per
month These places are modern and first-
class w 1th beautiful surroundings and very
best residence section, car line, ien minutes
to postofflce Owner, West Jj-J

2-STORY, 6-ROOM HOUSES
ONE COTTAGE 5 ROO'MS AND HALL
19S Plum St |lfi r>0
206 Plum St 16 10
215 Plum St .V I860

Strictly white section houses have mod-
ern conveniences and are only one-half
block from car lino. Apply 610-11 Peters
building, or phone jflaln_14_8

Main 4323-J
TO ADULTS, two or three first floor rooms,

modern conveniences, private home. Grant
Park section. Mala 5035-J. ,
TOT FORMWALT. larfee, fur frtmt room
*w *• and kitchen, conveniences. close In.

WEST END.
FOR RENT—In V, eat End, 2 connecting

rooms for light housekeeping, furnished
or unfurnished Very reasonable Phone
West 40S-J 205 Oglgth&iL-pe ave.
TWO rooms, butler's pantry and china

closet betis een. completely furnished for
housekeeping, sink In kitchen. Phone West
702-J.

INMAJf PARK.
THREE connecting rooms, furnished or un-

furnished, for house keeping", all conveni-
ences, except furnace. Call Ivy 3488-L

148 FORREST AVENUE
LABGD, nicely fur room. In steam-heated :

apt . alfao hall bedroom to young man, I
onveniences Apt. 4. '

APARTMENTS,
HOUSES,

18 BROOICWOOD DRIVE.
EIGHT nice rooms and 2 sleeping porches.

Has hardwood floors and servants rooms,
beautiful electric fixtures, all city conven-
iences tile bath and furnace heat. Fine
residential section Ready for occupancy
September 1. Rent J60

CHAS. t GLOVER REALTY CO.
\ 2 "A Walton Streejt.

FOR RENT—HOUSES.
834 Highland avenue, 5 rooms, corner

lot *25 00
94 Stonewall street, 7 rooms 1560

119 Auburn a.venue, 13 rooms .. . 35.00
ASA G CA-N'DLDH, JR. Atfent.

2J2 Candler Building.
Phone—Ivy j-i73 See Mr Wilkinson

379 Is JACKSON ST , beautiful 8-roon*
house and sleeping porch Has furnace

heat two baths, large porch, shade trees.
elevated lot and thu nails are beautifully
papered On the first floor Ha* never^ beeu
OCCUPCHaisBep CLOVER REALTY CO.

2 %_Walton_Street,_
HOUSES, stores ottlca* and buslneea qne«

lor cent. A. BtoM meo«a«e will Tln« our
rent bulletin by mall, or a polite. Intelligent
representative to Help you find what you
want George P Moore. 10 Auburn avenue.
Phones: Ivy 232C and 23:7. Atlanta phon*

i E40S

FOR RENT—Houses

FORREST AVE, beautifully furnished
-/• — room, nith large dressing room, fur-
nace heat, hot w ater at oil hours. Ivy

THSEE~6irPOURTSOOMS."completely fur-
nlehed, lor housekeeping, with owner, no

children. 106 West Batter street. Phone Ivy

TWIT A DOT PW I*** JH. HARKJ3BTi nil, J\LJUL^r'tt Bachelor roonu d*
luxe; evary modern ccmyeniance. Ivy »>71.

WANTED—ROOMMATE
ALL conveniences, close In. Main 4946. Mr.

Shannon, or Ivy 6937.
TO LADT In private family with ftdultij,

steam heat, adjoining bath, every conveni-
ence, reasonable, references exchanged. Ivy
5001. _____

124 IVY, APT. 8
NICELY furnished.\ steam-heated room.
OJSH3 nice, large furnished room, private

home, >orth
Ivy 2471-J.

,
oulevard, all conveniences.

LOVELY front room, electric lights, pri-
vate residence, pood location, walking dis-

tance, north aide, for gentlemen. Phone Ivy
6603.
NICELY fur rooms, with or without pri-

vate bath, all comenlencea, best locality,
Ivy_8739. ,
NICELY furnished, large room, suitable for

or four young men, hot water, all
convenience'*. 400 £.uckle St. Ivy 2457-J.

sleeping
. 43 W.

v UNFURNISHED.

179 N. JACKSON—TEN
ROOMS. LOOK AT THIS

HOUSE. IT CERTAINLY
HAS EVERY DESIRABLE
FEATURE, AND WE AS^
SURE T;HAT THE PRICE
IS RIGHT. GREATLY RE-
DUCED. SMITH, EWING
& RANKIN, 130 PEACH-
TREE ST.

ONE S-room house, gas electricity, baths.
allV conveniences, large lot, garden and

garage, also one upper apartment six
rooms, all newly .Papered "nd tinted, will
makP terms lo suit Mr* Stephena. 171 >..
Jaclcion. Phone I\y SQ52-J

421 CAPITOL AVE. 10-room. 2-ntory houM,
arraneed for two families, Just put la

nice condition. ha» two baths, two kltch-
en-s separate entrances. Price very reason-
able for desirable tenant. Call Owner. Ivy

I 5G78 or I\y 38S4. ^ .
I *-?OR RENT—By ow ner, September 1. high-

class bungalO'A No. 99 W. Twelfth street,
between West Peachtree and Spring streets.

15 COLUMBIA avenue, near Peachtree and
Eleventh street, six larse rooma and bath,

one entire floor front and back porches,
large yard and sWade, must be seen to b«
appreciated. Phona Ivy 794-J. ^_

58 EAST ELEVENTH ST.
8-ROOM bunealow, being put In Jlrat-cliuw

repair. J35 per month. Apply 1205 Header

BEASLEY & HftRDWICK

BEAUTIFUL fur.
porch, to ladiea

Peachtree _
NICELY FUR LARGE, STEAM-tlEATED

ROOM, WITS PRIVATE BATH 64 FOR-
RCST AVE .
TWO large, "nicely furnished rooms, to young

men or^ business iadles^ 164^Courtland.
LARGE, wel 1 fur. room, all conveniences;

private family. Merrittaave^jlvy_»74-Ij.
ONE furnished room, near Ford plant, pri-

vate family, all convenlei "

_ _

plant,
_Ivy 49^

_ ... __jcoly J
all convenience,), reasonable Ivy _tt>7t-J.

E. PINE/ large, nicely fur. room. In
privo,^te_home_,_allj3onvenlenceB.

LARGE, nicely furnl»h«d~rooms to buatneiM
youpg ladies or men. 1S2 W. Peachtree.
! CARNEGIE WAY, StaffoTdT~Airtr~*7
nicely fur, roorn^,_alj_ eonvfmlenejm.^

2 OR 3 furriishcd rooms; "all conveniences;
near in. ITS Forrest ave.

nlceiyLARGE, nicety fur. rooms; all conven-
ieneeB. close in. 131 _lvy_jit.

LARGE, nicely furnished'rooms, in uteam-
heatcd apartment^ II West Bufcer. Apt. C.

I_e.BQB. nicely furnlahed front roomTTo
roaam men. all <umv.Biy>-.-. at w. B*kwr.

BOS Empire Bldg. Phone Ivy 8
10 Rooms—^848 West Feachtree stret

9 Rooms—250 I\y street \ . .....
9 Rooms—8C9 Highland avenue ....
8 Rooms—377 PulIIam street
8 Rooms—438 Courtland street .....
8 Rooms—375 Oak street
7 Room«—129 Richardson street .;.
7 Rooms—103 Piedmont avenue ...
6 Rooms— 26 Park Lane
6 Rooms— 67 East Georgia avenue.
6 Roon«— 23 W^tbaah street
5 Rooms—301 Oakland avenue . . . . .
6 Room*— 39 Dunn street
6 Rooma— 36 Bedford street
B Rooms—138 Ash by street

BEASLEY &

1CS.
.$70.00
. 30.00
. 40 00
. 23 00
. 40.00
. 27 50
. 25 00
. 85 00
. 35.00
. 30 00
. 3810
. 18 00
. 22 50
. 18 60
. 26.25

etta car line, five and eLrht acres, re*pe<
Ively. \ Addrr-ia RicJ^ard^on, care Cor-"'
tlon Phone Juniper 3303.

FOR RENT—My elegant north »ld«, S-room
brick home, furnace heat, hardwood floor*,

sleeping porch, varace. etc.; cheap rent. Ivy
3_S5.
28 BOULEVARD PLACE—A splendid vhoum

ot eight rooms; has earagre, and city con-
veniences, such as gas, bath, hot and cold
water Let UB show you. Rent, $35 Cha*.
p Glover Realty Co.. 2^ jValton street.
FOR RENT—6-room house. 6S Lucil* W*.,

\\ith all conveniences, electricity, caa, hot
and cold water, equipped with furnace. For
Information and terms call Ivy SKI.
NEW 8-room. two-story house, north old*

I Atkins Park, beautiful Uruid Hill* «*cUon;
will g:Ue nrtt month's rent to desirable tea-
ant Ivy 8341.

71 WEST 15TH ST.—TEN
R O O M BRICK. WE

WILL LEASE TO GOOD
PARTY AT VERY LOW
RENTAL. FURNACE,
SERVANT'S ROOM AND
LARGE LOT. SMITH,

& RANKIN.
. JllMi

BETWEEN Peachtfees, close In, rood lo-
cality, lease, references, 6 rooms. $31.76.

Ivy 37072-1.
FOR7 RENT—^Beautiful 6-room bungalow,

sleeping porch, every convenience, pleasant
l&cation^north^s-de __ lyy^ 7293 or 2G20-L.
440 WOODWARD AVE.. ,nlco S-room house

electric licrht^larce lot,\>30. W. W. Brown,

7-ROOM HOUSE, In Ea-*t Lake, all Improve-
ments, arraneed for two faraiHe* only

$20 per month Ivy 46H
G-ROOM COTTAGE with reception room,

center hall, bath and all modern con-
veniences, $20 per month. Walkior dlatano* \
ot cit? Call Mr. Davldaon. Mala ITt.
CLOSK-IX rooming house, 14 roo-Doa; in

gaoa repair one block of Mitchell at. fas
Month. Address Xortoiii,^ car« Constitution
iEPTEMLBER 1—268 Lake avenuer~iii_m»n

Pai-k, 6-room bungalow, furnac* h«at awA
C«U Zvy MTt̂ *

SPAPFRf
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FORRENT— Apartment* FOR RENT—Apartments REAL. ESTATE—FOR SALE REAL. ESTATE—FOR SALE

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR A FINE NORTH SIDE HOME BARGAIN
APARTMENTS

\ A NORTH SIDE BUNGALOW BARGAIN
NEAR PEACHTKEE STREET, Piedmont park and Tenth street school we

have an up-to-date 6-room bungalow with furnace and all conveniences.
Lot elevated and has beautiful shade. Price reduced to $5,000, on easy terms.

IN ANSLEY PARK, near Peachtree street, we have a splendid 2-story, 8-
room house with hardwood floors, furnace and all conveniences; two

____ servants' rooms and bath In basement. A choice neighborhood and a most
624 WEST PEACHTREE STREET , neslraWe home. The price reduced to »7.GOO; on easy terms. We have the

A SECOND-STORY apartment In exclusive north aide location. Building con- 11__. p-ii a(. tl%(> „»«,.-, -„* i_t n« Dhow von thin hnrirnin Hofn™ if <•/ I .let. > only of two suites, it has seven rooms, nicely arranged and, equipped '"T"- IJIU at toe office and let us snow you tnis Dargain before it la
With every conceivable convenience. The interior finish i«- hardwood, and
tire -.apartment In every way desirable. Steam heat, hot and cold water, fa.*
•tove, shades, etc., furnished. Price »«6.OO.

STAFFORD
A THRBE-STORT, close-in apartment- building located on CarneBie way, wlth-

. Jn a 'block ot the Carnegie library. In close proximity to ail office build- (ji Ings, theaters Nand hotels. One apartment of four rooms is offered at 142.50. j

EUCLID
1XJCATED at the intersection of Elizabeth street and Euclid avenue, in Inman

Park. Is a two-story, brick building, with sixteen apartments of three |
. ana four rooms each. Is reached by three car lines and easily accessible on
that account. Each apartment baa sleeping porch and vaisappearingr bed. An
apartment of three rooms at 930.00, and another of four rooms at ¥35.00.

LINDEN COURT
\v A .COMPAHATTVELT close-in north side apartment; situated at corner of

Courtlaad and Linden streets, within a block of Peachtree. Two apart-
ments offered, each having alx large rooms, all outside, including- three bed-
rooms. Price 960.00. *•

.BENNETT
A TWO-STORY building: containing six apartments; located at the corner of

Myrtle and Third streets, a short block from Ponce de Leon lavenue. Has
attractive surroundings, pretty lawn, large porches and other desirable fea-
tures. A five-room apartnjent if offered at (52.60.

MARLBOROUGH
ONE of the most popular of Atlanta's apartments, due to class of tenants

and also location. Is situated at the corner of Peachtree and Pine streets;
four stories in height. *• Under constant care of white ^s« perm ten dent; All
conveniences, including passenger elevator. Two four-room apartments of-
fered At 947.50 and 937.50.

^ SUMNEE
A VERT attractive structure, with many desirable features.v Has pretty court

In center, always covered with, flowers and vines, giving the building a
very homelike appearance. Is located on Juniper street, near Fifth. Three
apartments of six rooms are offered at rates of *B5.000, J60.00 and 970.00.

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR

ATLANTA QUOTATIONS
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

(Corrected by the Fidelity Fruit and Prod-
uce Company.)

\ ON BEAUTIFUL ST. CHARLES
ONE of the three 70-foot streets In the city, the prettiest sections In Atlanta

and the choicest neighborhoods, JUST ONE I>OT LEFT, that can he
bought'for $500 under cost. Fine shade and elevation. The Best Bargain In
Town. Call quickly or you will he too late.

FOR RENT—HOUMS FOR RENT—Houses

FOR RENT
WE HAVE SOME VERY ATTRACTIVE COTTAGES, BUNGALOWS and

large homes now. So let us show you some of the following:

SYCAMORE STREET, DECATUR—Beautiful 9-room, 2-story home with fur-
nace, screened throughout; in fact,v every modern convenience. Price $100.

3*5 PONCE DE LEON AVENUE—Lovely 9-room home, on corner of Ken-
nesaw avenue overlooking Druid Hills. A bargain at $60.

18 DALEY AVENUE—A beautiful 9-room furnace-heated Inman Park home,
practically new, with most gorgeous sleeping porch and brick mantels;

screened throughout, and will have to be seen to be appreciated. Price $45.

^487-9 SPRING STREET—Two pretty 8-room, furnace-heated houses, near
Third street, and in beautiful shape. Can be rented at $37.50 each.

83 EAST FIFTH STREET—A modern and most beautiful 8-room home, with
furnace. Price $52.50. s i

27 LAl^GHORN STREET—Lovely 7-room modern bungalow, with beautiful
oak floors. Price $32.50.

61 DRUID PLACE—An attractive 7-room bungalow. Price $36.

321 EAST TENTH STREET—Near Bedford, a very attractive 7-room^ steam-
heated bungalow.^ with sleeping porch, on large lot, with plenty of shade

and fruit. iPrice $40.

43 EAST ONTARIO AVENUE^-A beautiful West End bungalow of flve large
rooms. Pretty as can be. Price $25.

CAN SHOW YOU these places at most any time. Come ta( see us or call
as over phone and talk to us about them. \

FOSTER <S ROBSON
11 EDGEWOOD AVENUE.

FOR RENT-192 JUNIPER ST.
WE WISH to call especial 'attention to aBtove house, for we are

authorized to offer it at a rate that should appeal. It is an ex-
ceptionally good home, built of brick, situated on elevated and well-
shaded lot and has eastern exposure. Has njne rooms, plenty of
closet space, and in addition servant's room. The house is copper
screened throughout, and includes in its equipment two baths, elec-
tric lights and furnace heat. Located in a choice north side section.
Rate only $45.00 per month.

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR
CHAS. P. GLOVER REALTY CO.,

WEST PEACHTREE HOME—EXCHANGE
TWO-STORY, 9-room brick home, with all modern Improvements, sleeping

porch and all windows and doors screened throughout.; furnace in thor-
ough working condition. Located in the best residence portion ot street.
Nothing against this except $3350 straight loan at 6 per cent, which has
two years to run. Owner will exchange this for a small place on the north
side located on a good street.

WEST PEACHTREE STREET HOME
$12,600—Right at Peachtre* View (nth St.) we are offering this beautiful

2-story modern 9-room house, with every possible convenience, including
laundry and servant's room. Oh an east-front E0x200-foot lot, at the above
low price. Terms can be arranged. /

PONCE DE LEON AVENUE HOME
ONLY $500.00 CASH

flO.bOO—Just reduced from $11,000. We are offering this eiclustra home at
a loss of $1,000 to the owner. In one of the best blocks on the street.

Lot 50x160 feet, level and pretty. Has 7 good rooms and enclosed sleep-
ing porch, sun parlor, fine mantels, hardwood floors, b'lrch doors, up-to-date
laundry, servant's room, beam celling, everything modern and in first-class
condition. If you want a real home in every respect, see inside of this one.
Terms to suit

NEW SIX-ROOM BUNGALOW
$5,260—Worth $6,000—$750 cash, balance easy; lovely lot; every convenience
—cement drive and garage. See ns at once. Wte can savo you money.

TURMAN & CALHOUN
203 Empire Bldg.

REAL ESTATE. RENTING. INSURANCE. 2% WALTON ST.

"IT'S AN ILL WIND THAT BLOWS
NOBODY ANY GOOD."

$25 REWARD to every man who tells me the author of this old and
trite saying and furnishes me the name of a customer for a lot

in "Rosedale Park." If I sell fcim a lot youi receive check1 at once.

Now, take advantage of the offer. Maybe you can clean up
$100 this week. Four customers \vill do it. Why not try your luck?
Plenty fellows with less sense than yourself have turned the trick.

Am obliged to raise some money this week, hence this offer.
Go to it now. If you need some money for the wife or kids to buy
winter clothes and coal, it ought to be easy to pull this off.

All of you in the Second and Third Wards know "Rosedale
Park." It's where I am selling beautiful lots at half price to raise
money, and building artistic, modern bungalows at $750 to $1,000
saviAg- to every customer.

Opposite Grant Park. Sewers, city water and paved street.

APARTMENTS.
7-R Apt., 769 Piedmont Ave . .. ., $50.00
C-R. Apt.. 60 Boulevard Circle . . . 30.00
6-K.Apt.. Scott Apt. 18 W. Baker . . 5B.OO
fi-R. Apt-. Corinthian, 136 TV. Peach-

\ tree St 46.00
i-R. Apt.. Elysee, SOO Peachtree- St.. BO 00

. H.,

. H.
H .

. H..
H.,
H.,

. H.,

. H.

. H.,

. \K,,

HOUSES.
IS* Ponce de I>on Ave.
95 Waehita Ave. ..
509 Ponce de Leon Ave ..
51 Howard^ St , KIrkwood.
1 1 Brookwood Drive
60 Sutherland Drive
676 N Boulevard
17 Sutherland Drive
383 N. Jackson St

.160. 00
40.00
75 00

. 3000
50.00
3000
40.00
35.00
55 00.

282 St. Charles Ave ...... 50.00

8-R. H., I« N. Whlteford Ave ..
8-R. H., 828 Piedmont Ave
7-R. H.. 10S Windsor St
7-R. H, 785 Highland Ave, .s
7-R. H.. 401 S, Boulevard
7-R H., 10 Rockyford Ave., Kirk-

wood \
6-R. H.. 162 N. Whlteford Ave
6-R. H. 646 S. Boulevard
6-R. H.. 337 Myrtle St
6-R H., 6 Dickson Place
6-R. H, 244 Hill St
6-R. B, 1030 Highland Ave..*
6-R. H, 14 Hancock Ave , DecAtnr.
6-R Flat. 171-A Capitol Ave
b-R Flat, 154 iN. Whlteford Ave...
6-R. Flat, 55 W. Tenth. St
fi-H. H, 288 Lftwton St
5-R H.. 23 Lake Ave ,
5-R H, 17 Brookeood t>rlve
4-R. Flat, 135- Myrtle St

I
$45.00
4750
1-310
85.00
80.00

17 50
25.00
25.00
4500
25 00
25,00
22.50
25.00
3000
2000
4000
25 00
1500
30.00
27.60

JAMES L. LOGAN
Ivy 3300. 1301 Healey Bldg.

14 rooms,
11 rooms.

9 rooms,
8 rooms,
5 rooms,
8 rooms,
1 rooms,
7 rooms,
7 rooms,

* \7 rooms,
t rooms,
fl rooms,
6 rooms,
A rooms,
6 rooms.

sS rooms.
6 rooms,
4 rooms,

E. RIVERS REALTY COMPANY
> S WEST ALABAMA ST.

15 East Cain street
26 Ponce de Leon avenue ^
30 Capitol avenue
94 Forrest avenue
19iCrescent avenue , . . V . . . ..
115 Cooper
232 Spring street
246 St. Charles
46 East Harris street
66 East avenue
27 Prospect Place * i . . .

7 Waverly Way v. i . . .
358 HHJ street
349 Courtland street
81 Brother-ton
88 Woodward avenue ".
42 McDaniel „ ,-
352 East Fair street \

.J 50.00

. 100 00

. 35.00

. 45.00

. 4000

. 30.00

. 25.00

. 37.50

. 10.60

. 30 00

. 22 50

. 20.00

. IS 00

. 40.00

. 18 00

. 18 00

. 16.60

. 16.50

FOR SALE BY
FOSTER & ROBSON

11 EDGKEWOOD AVE.
VEDADO VC^Y, Just off Jackson street, up-to-date 6-room bungalow, built lor

a home. Modern in every particular. .Good-size lot Easy terms. ?5,500.

•WE HAVE FOR SALE, close to North Jackson street, a first-class 9-room,
2-story residence, with two baths, furnace, garage. This is a very com-

plete home at the very low price of $5,750. Terms $1,000 cash. It's a bargain.

LOVELY 6-ROOM BUNGALOW, hardwood floors, sleeping porch, furnace,
tile porch, garage. Lot 50x150 feet. Just east of Moreland. One block

south of TCast North avenue. Price $5,500. 'Assume $2,500 loan at 7 per cent.
$1,000 cash, balance $35 peri month, 7 per cent. This is worth the money.

FOR RENT—Business Space FOR, RENT—Business Space

TEN GOOD NORTH SIDE LOTS on Bonaventure avenue, East North avenue
and Ponce de Leon Heights. Best section on the north side to make

money on. Act quick. The ten lots can be bought next week for £10,500, and
terms are easy. They are worth the money.

SOMETHING SPECIAL
IN NEW BUILDING, corner Pryor and Dec^tur streets.
TOP FLOOK^-4,300 square, feet; light on three sides;!

passenger elevator. v \ j
BASEMENT—40x40; entrance on Pryor street; just been j

fitted up for, pool room. ' •
TWO STOEES^-Plate-glass fronts, marble base^ steam!

heat; electric lights; ample basement. ,
v This builoingt is just a step from "Five Points" and |

Tight on the way to the Union Depot. One of the finest
retail locations in the city. v

SHARP, BOYLSTON & DAY
12 AUBURN AVENUE.

BURDETT REALTY CO.
116 LOBBY CANDLER BUILDING.

STONE MOUNTAIN CAR LINE—27 acres, with extensive front-
age on car line and public road; good /-room cottage, in large

oak grove; has private lighting and water system. This place is
highly improved and a bargain at $6,500. Terms.

488 NORTH BOULEVARD—Two-story, o-room, slate-roof house,
renting fpr $50 per-month; large, east-front lot, 70x140 feet,

near North avenue. Must be sold at once. Make an offer. Five-
year loan, ̂ 3,500, 6l/2 per cent. i

Read Constitution Want Ads

' EDWIN L. HARLING
K^A^E^^TE.^ SZ ^AST^AIjJ^S^^^^T^KET. "BOTH. PHONES 1287.

NORTH SIDE BRICK RESIDENCE AT A BARGAIN—On pTachtree circle, near 15th
street, we have a 9-room, two-story brick residence, steam heat, beautiful fixtures,

east-front lot. Bide drive, servant's house, and garage, that we will sell on easy terms
for |16,000. Thla is one of the most substantial homes in Analey Park. Located as
It Is It will suit any one looking for an extra fine home. Let us show It to you
at once, as It Is a bargain at our —* -
WEST END BUNGALOW AT A SACRIFICE—On one of the beat streets In West

End, facing: Howell Park, we have a modern 6-room bunralow on an extra large
lot that we will sell for $4.200, $300 cash, balance |30 per month. This bungalow
has been reduced from $5,500 to $4,200 for a quick dale. It IB a pick-up, both as to
price, terms and location. It looks good. -Will you let us show It to you?

Read Constitution Want Ads

7BCJH1.00
$4.00 ® 4.50

«5<S>90Q
75c®Sl 00

3@20c
$1.25(3)1.75
*!.7E®3 36

j Cantaloupes, crata . . .
Oranges, California .
Apples. June, buahel..
Peaches, crate
Watermelons, each, ..
Pineapples
lemons .,
Onions. erat« , w.._^
Potatoes, new, barrel »1.76® 2.25
Tomatoes, fancy 75c@$1.00
£»* plant ji oo
BeanB. creen, drum $1.00
Squash, drum .i 6flc
Okra, drum 7Gc@S1.00
Peppera, crata
Lettuce, crat*
Corn, dozen ..

.
$125

v _.*OUMIHr AND EGGS.Etena, aJtve. .pound 12
Frlea, alive, pound 16
Ducks, pound u
Hens, dressed, pound 1C
Fries, dreased. pound ......15
Roosters, each - . ig
Guineas, each ..,.,... "^s
"Eggs, loss off . . . . , . . . " * ! * * " * * * " " " " " i 4

(r,v(By A LIVE STOCK MARKET.
White, Jh, of the White Pro-

_ . , vision Company ) ^
J6 76 choice steers, SCO to 900. S6.50 to

j Good steers. 700 to 800, J6.00 to Jfi.50.
good steers, 70D to SOO, fB.50to »6 00

• «° to »50-
to 750, »4.5»

to 700.^ J1.50to°16°50
, JS?° ™°iT? "•«P"'»enta the ruling prices of
Snd <K,™ ? be" •=««'«• Inferior gradeaana dairy types selling lower.

to1*!'1?1?'* t0 sood •*•*''•• ">» to !50. »5.00

•t^O31""™ **" *°°A <ww«. 850 to 7BO. J4.00 to

Mixed common, J8.S5 to »S.7t.
°°«<J '« oxen, »4.ZB to »S.OO. v
J? j"m *at 0;cen' »3-76 '» '»< SB-Good butcher bulls. |3.BO( to lt.lt. \

Srl*5* J10*", 1«» to 800, t7 00 to 17 2B.
»7°6. but<=h«'- hogs. HO to 160. 17.00 to

»6<7B°d butcher I"1*"- !•« to 140. J6.25 to

HM"' "'*"• i° to 10(l" '6'25 lo '8-BO-»6™0 'Ollgh hogs. 200 to 300, I6.2S to

Above quotations apply to corn-fed hogs.
a*M< Pjanut-fattened. l%o to 2o under..

. are 8car<=e and strong at
™™ Quotations. Common cattle coming
more freely and meeting with light demand

'd"C'A prlc"'

PROVISION MARKET.
(Corrected by White Provision Co

Cornfield hams, 10 to 12 average
Cornfield hams. 12 to 1« average
Cornfield skinned hams. 18 to IS ave.
Cornfield picnic hams, 6 to S average.
Cornfield breakfast bacoh
Cornfield sliced breakfast bacon. 1-lb.

cartons, 12 to case .. ..
Grocers' ^bacon, -wide and narrow....
Cornfield fresh pork sausage, link or

bulk, 2E-lb. buckets
Cornfield wieners, 10-lb. cartons
Cornfield balogna sausage, 25-lb boxes

Cornfield luncheon ham, 25-lb, box«a.

.W

,$3.25
.18%

.18

.18
ID

14

Cornfield smoked link aauMge, 36-Vb.
boxes « ."... .... - -10

Cornfield wfeners. in pickle, 15-Ib.
hits 1.M

Cornfield lard, tierce basis 09
Country style lard, 50-lb. cans..*-... .09
Compound lard, tierce basin .07
D. a. extra ribs 10
D. S bellies, medium average........ .11
D. S. bellies. Mffht average .11

GROCERIES.
(Corrected by Oglesby Grocery Company.)

Candy—^Stick, 7%; mixed, 7&; chocolate,
12H.

Canned Goods—Pork ud beana, la, 2s
and 3s.Ul.so to J4.20. Corn, »1.75 to »2.40.
Peae, J1.SO to $4.20. String- beana, IB, 3s
and SB, $1.90 to *4 60. Salmon, red Argo.
57.0&; Chums, 93.75; pink, $4.25. Veal loaf,
one-half, $2.80. Asparagus tips, $4.50 to
$5.00 Tuna fish, IB. $T.50, %s. $5.00. Con-
densed milk. $3.S5 to $6.60. Evaporated
milte, v$2.75 to ?3.S6. Oyatera. Alligator,
$1.60. Pearls. $1.«0. ,

Salt—100-lb. bags. &Cc; Ice cream. $1.00;
Granocrystal. 80c. No. i barrels, $3.25.

Arm and Hammer Soda, $305; keg soda,
2c, Royal Baking Ponder, 1-pound, $480;
H-pound, $5 00, Horsford's, $4 50, Good
Luck, $2.75; Success, $1SO, Rough Rider.
$1 80

Beana—Lima, 6%; pink, 6 % , navy.
Jelly—30-Ib. palls, $1.3t>, 2-oz. $2.70.
Spaghetti—$1.90.
Leather—Diamond oak. 46c.
Pepper—Grain 20c, ground, 20c
Flour—Eleg-ant, $7 50, Diamond, Jl

Beat Seir-RlBing. $^.85, Monogram. $l
Carnation. $6.15; Golden Grain, $6.00, 1
cake, per case, $3.00.

Lard and Compound—Cottojene. $7 20;

• scrapa. per 60-lb. sacks, $1.85; chicken wheat
I per bushel, $1.50. oyster shell, per cwt, iTi

Ground Feed. Per Cwt.—Arab hors*t«ed.
$1.90. Re-iPeter horse feed. $1.80; Kin*
Corn horse feed. $1.75; A. B. C. horse feed.
$1.55. June pasture dairy feed. $1.55; choice
aifaita meal, 100-Jb. sacks, $1-50; b*«t pulp.
100-lb. sacks. $1.70.

Shorts, Bran and Mill Feed—Shorts. Red
Dox, 100-lb. sacks. $2.15, fancy mill feed.
75-Tb. sacks. $1 90, P. W. mill feed. 75-Ib.
sacks, $1.80, Georgia feed. 76-lb sacks.
$1.90; gray shorts. 100-lb. sacks. $1.85;
brown shorts, 100-lb. sacks, $1.70; germ
meal. 100-lb. sackb, $1.C5; germ meal. 75-
Ib. sacks. $!.«&. bran. P. W.. 100-lb sacks,
$1.40^ bran, P. W.. 75-lb. sacks, $1.40, I

Salt—Salt brick (Med.), per caee. $5.10;
salt brick (plain), per case, $2 35: salt.
Ozone, 30 packages, per case, $1.06; salt.
Ozone, 25 packages, per case, 90 cents; salt,
Red Rock, per cw U $1.10. salt, Chlppewa.
100-lb. sacks. 57 centB.^aalt. Chippewa. 60-
lb. Hacks. 35 cents; salt, Chlppewa, 25-lb.
sacks. 20 cents, salt, V. P., 100-lb aacks, .
57 cents, salt, V. P.. 60-lb. aacks, 34 cents; ^
salt, V. P.. 26-ib. sacks, 20 cents; salt, '
Kyle's, 100-lb sacks, EO cents.

GRAINS AGAIN DIP;
.

7%, FlakeSnow Drift. ease's^ ~$5.50,
White. 7ft. ,

Sour Gherkins—Per crate, $1 $0, kegs.
$6.50® 8,00. sweet mixed, kegs. $12.50. Ol-
ives. 30c to $4.50 per dozen.

Sugar—Granulated, 6^ , powdered,
cubes, 7. Domino, 9 H -

BAT, GRAIN, BXOT3K AND FEED.
(Corrected by W. a. Duncan Co )

Flour, Sacked. Per Bbl.—Victory (In 48-lb.
towel ba^s). »7 16. Victory (our'finest pat-

48-lb. towel bags).nt), 57-00, Quality (In
$7 15. Quality (our finest patent), 57.00-
Nell Roue (nelf-rlslne), $6 75, Nell Rose
(.bell-rising, 12-Ib. aacka), Jtj.80, Gloria (self-
rising), Jti.76; Sure Biscuit (self-rislnc).
$675, White Lily (self-rising), *6.7fi. White
Uly (be If-rising, 12-lb. Backs). $6 90, Purl-
tan, (higheat patent), $6.50; Home Queen
(highest patent), J6.&0: White Cloud (high
pavfcnt)., 56 35, White Daisy (high patent).
|6 35; Ocean Spray (good patent). $6 16.

Star patent), _$6'l5. Sun
Blue (good patent), S6.15, Sttn Beam (go
pateat), $6 15.

Mtal, Sacked, Per Bu.—Meal, plain, 144-lb.
sacka. $1 00, meal, plain. 96-lb, sacks, $1 01.
meal, plain. 48-lb sacks, 91.03. 'meal, plain
24-lb sacks. $1.05.

Grain, Sacked, Per Bu.—Corn, white, R.
C milling, $1.03- corn. No. 2 white. $1.00,
oats, fancy red clipped. 64c, oats, red R
P., 160-w Backs, 62c,i,oats. No. 2 red, 60c.

Seeds, Hacked. Per Bu.—Orange^ cane
seed. $105; seed barley, $1.20, \Georgla need
rye, 2^4-bu. sacks. $1 35.

Hay. Etc—Alfalfa hay. No 1, $115; at-
faUa hay, .No. 2. $1.10, timothy, No. 1. small
bales, $1.20, timothy. No 2, small bale:
$1 10, Bermuda hay, Sao, Johnson gru£_
hay, 85c,'C. S. meal. Harper's prime, $27.50;

1 C. S. meal. Empire prime. $27.00, C. S-
hulla, square Backs, $8 75

Chicken Feed, Per Cwt.—Aunt Patsy
balea, four 25-lb. Backs. $2.40. Aunt Patsy
mash, 100-lb. eacka, $ 2 4 0 , Purina chowder,
100-lb. sacks. $2 50; PurLna pigeon feed,
100-lb. sacks, $2 70. Purina scratch, 1.3-
package bales, $2.50, Purina scratch. 100-
lb. eacks, $2 4E. Victory chick feed, 100-lb.
eachs. $2.407 Victory scratch. luO-lb. sacks,
$2 30, Daisy scratch. 100-lb. Hacks, $2 15;
beef scraps, per 100-lb. Backs, $3.35. bcel

REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE

Splendid Opportunity for Colored People
BUILDING LOTS IN PROCTOR PARK FOR $5.00 PER MONTH. We will

build you a home after your own plans. Part down and balance as rent;
spend your money for yourself and have a home instead of rent receipts.
Property is located on Ashby street, one block above Simpson street. Just
ten minutes' ride from postofflce. Take the River car, and get off at Simpson
and Ashby streets, and follow the ear line one block and our property is on
the left. Come out any afternoon and see these lots, and let me explain our
wonderful selling proposition. Some good negro homes for sale in all sec-
tions of city.

L. J. SACREY, REAL ESTATE
MAIN 5030. 316 FOURTH NATIONAL, BANK BUILDING.

HOME BABGAESTS
ANSJL.ET PARK, q. beautiful 1H-story brick veneer bungalow. Xt ban 8 rooms, hard-

wood floors, furnace. 2 HUe baths, tile front porch. This Is . . _
you oan't find another like it. Terms. Only >7. SOQ

rare bargain and

ANOTHER handsome bungalow, close to D ruld Hills. It is new and up-to-date, hard-
wood floors, furnace, tile bath. 6 rooms and lovely sleeping porch, driveway and
age, also servant's room. This Is choice. Terms, Only 35,500.

MARTTN-OZBURN REALTY CO.
THIRD NATIONAL BANK BLDG. IVY 1276.

"A Wbrd to the Wise"
Atlanta has acqxiired a "moving day." On Sep-

tember 1 the annual grand exchange of living
quarters will be merrily in process.

But Atlanta can't move in a day. The impossi-
bility is physical. It's just as if everybody said,
"We'll all go to the postoffice together at noon
and get our mail." Somebody would have to wait.

We ourselves , are concerned very much with
moving day. We have a part in the general situ-
ation, as the transfer and telephone companies hava
theirs. Everybody wants to move the gas stove,
the gas water-heater, the electric meter, the electric
lamp globed—everybody, all at once.

We're going to ^do our part; 'and in advance
•we want to ask that you be patient with us, and
we want to show (you how you can help yourself
and us.

In order, to get your gas and electric parapher-
nalia moved, it is necessary that you fill out before-
hand what is known as a "transfer application"—
one for electricity, one for gas. If you telephone
•well in advance to the order clerk of the gas sales
department and to the contract department of th«
electric company, men will be sent to your hous«
with the necessary application forms. But there
will be many demands, and you will get probably
quicker service by calling in person at 75 Mariett»
street, the Gas and Electric building.

Many people will be moving, and all must be
served in the order of then- application. That
means "first come, first served." Which in turn
counsels against putting off the filing of those
transfer applications. '

It is not practicable to train men for "just a few
days in the technical service we must give yon.
Therefore we cannot "promise an "extra" force
to take care of the rush. We do promise, how-
ever, to concentrate our entire trained force, to
the last man, on this work; and we <^o promise
to serve yon as quickly and as satisfactorily as
lies in our power to do.

Consider what we're going up against. Pleas*
bear with us a little patiently, and everything will
turn out fine. \

Atlanta Gas Light Co.
Georgia Railway & Power Co.

Difficulties Preventing Ex-
port Trade Outweigh Bull-^
ish Crop Conditions in
Grain. i
Chicago, August 21.—Selling pressur*

was heav*. on wheat today owing 111 the
main to diff icul t ies that were hamper-
ing- export tiade. The close was nerv-
ous. 1% to 2%@2i<-c lower, with Sep-
tember at $3 U2 5-8 and December at
$1.00*4©! 00%. Corn finished H @ % to
% @ c down, oats off ?* to %, and pro-
visions van-Ing; from 10 cents decline
to a rise of 5 cents. v

Conditions resulting from the elnk-
ine of boats and the demoralization
of exchanges appeared to have i e-
duced to nearly the vanishing point
of all immediate chance of any Im-
lortant export business In wheat.
J*hls fact, with sig;n,s of ah aug-
mented shipping movement to pi i-
maiy terminals, both in the north-
west and thii southwest, brought
about a decided iu&h here to dispose
of holdingrs Meanwhile the only b u j -
Ing wot th mention was confined to
shorts who wished to even up for tha
\\ e*»k-end

Rains in Illinois and the Ohio \al-
le> ga\ e the wheat market a momen-
tary show of strength at the outset,
but otherwise developments proved al-
most unanimously adverse to the bulls
Ae a matter of fact, a good many trad-
ers -CT ere disposed to regpai d further
stoim damage to vth«* winter crop as
being a factoi on' the bear side. Ex-
cessive moi&ture was said to be mak-
ing the quality of winter wheat on
the whole too greatly inferior as com-
pared vi ith Mamtobae, which were said
to have been o f fe i ed east at low nr
figures than could be met from Chi-
cago.

Incteased iuia l offerings had a de-
pressing effect on corn Unseasonable
•weather appealed tempoianly to have
lost influence as a prop foi the mat-
ket. Oats could not withstand, the
declines in coi n a^nd wheat Thresh-
ing delays weie altogether lost sight
of during the last half of the session

Packeis' buying: put a little firmness
into laid and ribs Poik. hoi\ e\er.
lacked support and showed a notice-
able tendency to SHE? *

^ Chicago Quotations.
Ranee on board of trade Saturday

Prev.
Article*. Open Ml&h. Low. Close Clote.

I ^ HEAT—
kept 1 04 «i 1.04% 1.02% 1 <I2»* 1 <N \
DPC .... 1.02 Th 1 02% 1 00'* t 00 i4 1 0_-i4
May 1.06'A 106% 1 04 MJ 1 04% 1 Ob-&

CORN—
78, 74%

63%
64%

39%
38 »»

Sept. _______
Dec. ., ...... 63%
Ma> ...... 65i»

OATS — •
Sept ......... 89%
Dec ........ 3SH
May ....... 41 41 •!<»

Sept ...... 13 75 13.77 IS 87
Oct ....... M.90 13 90 13.77

LARD— \,
Sept. ...................
Ort ....... 8.17 K 20 817
Jan . ... 8.72 875 S.7.J

RIBS —
Sept ...... 8 7 2 8 7 2 8.70
Oct ........ 8 80 B 82 5 80

7 4 % 753.
63'A i>3^

S 10
8 2 0
3 7 5

8 SO

Receipts In Chicago Saturday.
•Wheat .................. 347 cars
C«irn ........ . ................... Si caia
OatH ........................... 303 cars
Hogs .......................... 4.500 head

Primary Movement Saturday.
Wheat — Receipts 15"3,000 against 1

000 last week and 1385.000 last sear
Corn — Receipts 300 000 against T25

last week and 1259,00ft last > ear.
Oata — Receipts. 1 452 000 agaln-t $35

last week and 1,236.000, . -
Wheat — Shipment" 1 1S5 000 against

000 laat week Vnd 797 000 Id^t year.
Corn — Shipments, 280 *oo against 267 O

laet week and S28 000 lact -vea-r
Oats — Shipments 661 000 against 392 0

laat jveek and 623,000 last year.

S1 -

000

010

76 -

Grain.
Chicago l\URUst 21—Wheat No 2 red

Jl 10 @1 11. No 2 hard. 51 IKj?! 13
Corn Ko 2 yellow. S 2 H , others nominal.
Oats No 2 \\ h Itf new 3 ̂  ̂  4 0 Xo 3

w hite. old 44 5S47 standard, new, 46.
Rve. No ' 51 06
Barley. 51«7i.
Timoth\ SS "iOlpC 75.
Clover, $8 ST©!? 25.

St. Loula August 21 —Wheat VNo 2,
SI 14 No - hard $1 12 September $102^.
December $1 00S&

C orn Seplemher 73}* December bO*> @»
60X, No 2 nominal No 2 whi te , 7&»*

i >a l f a nominal , September. 37 '* . Decem-
ber. v 37. V

Kansas Citv August 21 —Ca=ih t \hpat Vo
1 hard, $114^112 No 2 r^d f 113^1 IT

Corn No 2~ mixed. 7 2 ^ i J T 7 > No 2 white.
72 H < g 7 3 No 2 >elloTv 7414^75

Oal s, No^ 2 white, 4 4 ig> 4» i . No. 2 mixed.
4 0 Q 4 1 x

Country Produce.
New York August 21 —Butter Fteady

receipt*! "> < -98 . creamer\ extr-i" 92 icore
iiifi)26 crnamerv, higher scoring 2 6 4 ®

79R sathered ex-Egg-fe — Receipts
tras. 2Ggi 27 e-^tra nrsti 24'5?2!i^ • firsts
22^ cgSS1-! . seconds, 20(8' 22

Chei'ie easv receipts 977 Sta^te w hole
milk, fresh flats, white and colored, «pe-

aN 13*4 ©n1^ flo avernge fancy 13
Live poultry strong, western chtckpn'1

broilers. 20 tov. K 17 tu-KeVs ISf i f l l
Dressed, quiet western frozen roa'-tinff
chlckenp 1SS922 fresh fowls. Iced 13®il7H,
turkeja Iced 15 ©16,

Chicago. AiiEust 21 — Butter lower
20@24

eam-
:rv 20@24

Eggs — Receipts, 7,757 cases, unchanged
Potatoes higher, receipts, 30 cars: Ohlos>

1 0 @ 4 2 , Jersei cobblers, bulk. 57 @ 5S
Poultry, alive, lower, fowls, 13. springs,

St Louts. August 21 —Poultrj-. butter
and eggs, unchanp^d

,
poultry unchange

Live Stock.
Chlcag-o Aujru»t 21 —Hog*—Hecelpte,

5 000 strong Bulk ?S 20g"7 10, light,
£7 01@7 85 mKed SR 15@7 "f> heavy, 85.95

T O O . roug-h. ?5 95UE6 10 plga, $7 00@7 90.
Cattle—Receipts. 100 weak Xatl\ o beef

cattle, $6 OQ®1Q 25 cow-* and heifers, SS40
9 0 0 . caHe-s. $S 50@1225
Sheep—Receipts. 2 000 steady Weathers,

$5 (50©6 25, ewe 6, I8.50@5.70, lamb a, $6.SOO
8 85.

St Louis, August 21 — Hogs—Receipts,
1.700 steady. Plga, and lights, $ 7 4 0 @ 7 7 5 .
good heavy, J6 80@7 20

Cattle—Receipts, 200. steady. Native beef

heifers. fS 50@10.OC, cows. *6 OOtfjTS 00.
stockers, ?6 00®8 25. Texas and Indian
steers. S5 25@8 85, cows and heifers, |4 000
6 5 0 . natlvo calves $6 00@11 00

Sheep—Receipts, non" , steady. L,amt>s,
[7 73@S 50, sheep and ewes, J5 50@7.0Q.

$4 50®7 50, h«lfers. $6 75<gi9 75 \ stockei
5(12=1^825 . bulls. $5.25@676, calves, J6.00
10.25

Sheep—Receipts, 1,000. ^higher Lambs
JS 25©S 75, yearlings. $« 25®7 00. wtthera,
J5.50@e.25. e%\e?. ?6 25@6.00.

Getting It Back.
fFrom The Indianapolis Star >

Parker—I wonder whv Smartleigh
married that little dressmaker1*

Parker—For his money, I believe
Parker—For her money, you mean-
Harker—No, I mean what I ealct. You

Bee eh« made all his first wife's olotb«s.

I
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General Strength Continues
In the Investment Situation

Railroad Securities Suffer
From Unreasonable Atti-
tude of Federal Officials.
Market Given Health by
Elimination of Weakly
Margined Accounts.

New Tork, August 11.—(Special
The tftoclc market hu been, gener
•tronK. and quite active tnroncnout.
«urtni th* pa»t week, Kallroad .locks
suffered a little farther easing In aome
instance* from the effects of th» .mall
idvances in rates allowed western roads
and aloo .because of the reductions m
anthracite freight rates ordered by the
interstate commerce commission,
which will take about (10.000,000 a
year gross revenue from t*e eastern
roads most prominent in hard coal
traffIc. Several of the more promi-
nent war stocks broke sharply, but
later recovered a largo part of their
losses. There was no special reason
for this weakness In the war special-
ties; in fact, continued streivsth would,
have been more reasonable because
large additional orders are being re-
ceived all of the time, but it was nec-
essary to shake out weak holdings
and give shorts a chance to cover be-
fore the market could go ahead again,
and so those having this issue in hand
brought about a selling movement at
a well-timed period. It was further-
more necessary to form n,ew pools in

„ several issues. It has happened that
several; in fact, nearly all of the origi-
nal pools in several war issues have
been weakened by large profit taking.
Either those who were in the first
group aiding the market found, that
they had .been too quick in "cashing
In" and went back into the stock, or
new moneyed interests have entered. In
either event, it was necessary to get
prices down in order to buy in at
low enough figures to insure a profit.
With the needed reactions brought
about, a new boom in f'war orders and
-war stocks" is to be expected, although
it may be harder to get the public to
lend its aid at this time because prices
of new pools are starting at figures
considered quite high. The market re-
cently has developed into one which
suffers reactions on almost every ad-
vance due to quick profit ta&ing. Buy-
ers are apparently more anxious to get
a. few points {n two or three days than

v to take chances of getting many points
In the course of a few weeks. As a
result, there are few issues which
show any signs of large and rapid
advances such as -were seen until quite
recently.

Interest Rates Mar Stiffen.
Although call and time rates re-

main at very low figures, and are at
lower points than a -week or two back
by a small margin, bankers believe that

^ the turning point has been, reached and
that from now on the flow of funds to
the crop centers for moving grain am
other products to market will be
heavier and •will bring about a little
firmer loaning rates. Funds are _ _
plentiful, however, that in no quarter
are predictions heard of anything^ like
high monev rates—merely a firmer
market than prevails now being looked
for. ^

Foreign exchange has attracted more
attention and interest in the last ten

I days than ever before. It Is true that
the market was much more excited and
abnormal |at the time when the war
first started (when sterling exchange
•went to the unprecedented level of $7
per pound sterling here). At that time,
however. Interest was drawn In a
dozen^ different directions, -with finan-
ciers and bankers Just as concerned
over the demoralization of the world's
stock and bond situation and other
things. In the week since the gold from
Great Britain arrived, exchange has
•been making new low levels' almost
every hour, and while there was a re-
covery after midweek in the past week,
there are manv experts on interna-
tional credit who predict that another
downward turn will be seen until defi-
nite announcement is made of either

* large gold shipments to the United
States or else the establishment o* a
large credit for foreign account In this
country Is definitely planned. Sterl-
ing exchange. It is said, will go down
to 4.50 or tower unless such is re-
ported soon. Nor unless strenuous sup-
port such as developed since Tuesday
afternoon of the oast week1 is con-
tinued. The credit of Great Britain
and prance is not so much at stake as
the question of those countries getting
theirpurchases of war supplies prompt-
ly. Kor that reason. It Is everywhere
believed that some definite policy to
restore exchange will be adopted with-
in the next few days. One 'thing
stands out clear, however, and that is
that if Oreat Britain and France make
a large loan herp It will establish New
Tork as the world's indisputable finan-
cial center for v*.ari< to come. On the
other hand If the huge shipments of
foreign gold necessary to make ex-
change rates near enough to normal to
allow further purchases here are made
it will place the United States far
ahead of anv other nation in the world
in the matter of mobile gold supplies
The present sold holdings, of this coun-
trv -are larger than an* others but
much of it is not tangible or available

\for international movement. Arrange-
ments are understood to be in final
stasces for a large British loan In the
United states, while the loan to France'
of above *25.000.000 on collateral se-
curltv of American railroad bonds Is
completed, and will be followed br-
other large'loans to France on similar
securitv. American bankers are nearlv
unanimous In favor of foreign loans
here rather than large gold Imports
The yellow metal is not needed £ere'
while there are plenty of idle funds to
take care of the loans. The latest ar-

WEEKLY STATEMENT
OFNEWJRK BANKS
Total Deposits, Exclusive of
Savings Banks, $3,572,111,-
500—Surplus Reservfc In-
creased to $192,587,820.

L CRISIS INTERNATIONAL STIR Heavy Southern Spot Offerings
PACED BY ALLIES UNNERVES WALL ST.̂  Create Nervousness in Cotton

New York, August 21.—The actual
condition of national banks and trust
companies for the week shows that
they hold 1192,687,830 reserve in excess
of legal requirements. This is an In-
crease of $6,354,9*0 over last week.
The statement follows:

Actual condition:
.Loans, etc, »Z.646.81«,000. in'
Reserve' in own x&olts (B), 1478.-

487.090. increase t3.391.OaO.
Beserve in federal reserve . bank,

1138,147.000. Increase $7.420,000.f Reserve In other depositaries, 132.-
•67.000.. increase 13.611,000. .

Net demand deposits, $2.641,136,000,
Increase 112.0*7,000. •

Net tlme%eposlts, 1142J71S.OOO, 4e-
'crease $1,410,00*.

Circulation, $37,097,000. decrease

*4(B*°Of which $404,022.000 in specie.
Aggregate reserve. $(49,991,000.
Excess reserve- $192,587,120, increase
'Summary of state banks and trust

companies In greater New Tork. not
included In clearing house statement:

Loans; etc.. $&92,S1S,200, increase
*2J5pe>cie.°'$50.020,800. increase $X42.»00.

Legal tenders. $4,550,600. decrease.
'$145 800

Total'deposits, $74»,Z67,600, Increase
Banks*' cash reserve In vault. $10,-
Trust companies' cash reserve in

vault, $41,160.800.

k Naval Stores.
vSST^i^yFtv&tfsrEsp
"̂ "£»r̂ "&:_.rec.,p.., 1.7«;

F. JS.OO;
K. 11.25 <
glaaa. »s.

much-needed
Back DiTidend Payment*.

One of the steel companies which has
entered the "war order" busrtess has
resumed regular dividends on Its pre-
ferred stock and made a. small pav-
ment of accrued back dividends on the
game. Immediately freoh Interest has
been taken In, a number of\ the "war
specialties" which were In bad shaSe
as regards back dividends on pr?°

it IsslI6s' ^nd which had common
the dividend class (and'mav'nevei^yet)
excepting: for what Is expected to come
52 I,t,fr.om. If*6 J?rofl« °i war -

believed comlnir to

e other hand, if VeSorta of "pro?:
*r°'Lts.£°™ -W?.T, business "have

In* off
holders the "sooa thinrs" 'to stock-
ir-.i- ., as tne abo^s resumption ofdlvldejids tend to encourage theencourage the roecu
latorg who are looklntr for larle extra
dividends from war profits. It will bl
necessary for similar dividend develop-
ments to occur with, frequency before,
long, however, as many wh
tered this kind of stock

ctass of patience and,,.not willing to. waft for many months
for the expected returns. " "ontns

The appointment of a receiver for
e Missouri Pacific. President Bush,

th« road being the appointee, was
-

>

.
The appointment of a receiver for

the
of , was
not a surprising- event In the financial
district as It had been conceded that

- the road would not be able to «ro
through Its drastic reorganization
without court aid, such »» would come
through receivership. The reorgani-
zation plan has not met with general
approval bv stockholders either, as

>: A, B. C, D. S2.9&; E, fi.B»ir2.vv;
I - O SI 05- H. S1.060S.10; I. VI.10;
5®S.'SO. M. M.OO? N. $4.16: window
5-60; water wblte, 95.70.

Jacksonville, Fla., August SI —Turpen-
tlno firm at SJH sales, 40S; receipt*, 273;
shipments. 1«5; stock. 13.042. .

Hoain firm: Bale*. 1.580, receipts, B4»;
ihlpmenU. Z.050; stock. »2.H3.

Quote: A. B. »>.»»: C, I>. »*.»6; B, »*-««•.
F S 2 9 0 & 2 8 K - G. ia.OOO8.05; B. 93.00&
a.«5; I? iVofr'K. »s:so" S. »*.«; fc, $4.76;
window Kiw *5.60; water white. $5.76.

London Financial.
ondon, August 21.—Bar silver, 22*54 per

ounce. Money, 2134 per cent. Discount
rates, short Bills, 4H per cent, three,
roontba, per cent.
little In return. It Is. therefore, not
Improbable that a new plan will be
worked out and put Into force. There
are some Interests In touch .with the
company's affairs who Insist, however,
that the plan, with Its assessment of
$50 a share on the stoctt, will be car-
ried on without change. I

September Financing;.
In H September there will be about

J60.OCiO.000 maturing securities of cor-
porations, which will make a total of
$750.000.000 for the period from Jan-
uary 1 to September 80. Maturities in
the last three months of |be year will
bring the 1915 total above '1.0

e year i
,000,000,!,000.

The International Mercantile 'Marine
company recently reported net earn-
ings of $11.000.000 for the \flrst half of
1916, which would provide for all
charges, etc.. and 40 per cent on the
common stock if continued for a year
at that rate. Furthermore, the com-
pany has spent large sums on new
ships, including several from the Pa-
cific Mall company. As a result of
this.' a committee of stockholders has
been formed which will protest against
the present receivership of the com-
pany, and which will ask that the
courts rehabilitate the company with-
out a reorganization. There are many
people familiar with the inside fi-
nances of the company who state that
receivership should never have been in-
stituted in the first place, and that the
company was always solvent. The re-
organization plan calls for an assess-
ment of $2.50 a share on the stock (for
which bonds of the same par value will
be given) and a scaling down of the
preferred stock to 20 per cent in new
common and the common to 6 per cent
In new common. As a result of the
earnings and because of a possibility
that the reorganization plan may be
modified as a result of them, the stock
has been in keen demand in the last
few days and has doubled In market
price in a week.

The petroleum situation continues to
improve, "With Oklahoma crudei fur-
ther advanced to 60 cents per barrel.

• ' and with

Orders Being Cancelled.
Well Rated American 12
Months' Paper on Par With
Demand English Exchange

New Tork, August 21.—Until the al-
lies cancelled orders for 2,000,000 bush-
els of wheat the man In the street had
absolutely no Interest in the one sub-
ject of discussion in "Wall street, for-
eign exchange. , But every business
man knows that general trade began to
pick up from the very minute our ex-

Absence of Purported Brit-
ish Naval Protection to the
Arabic Complicates the
Situation.

over. Imports for ten customs district-
alone, for the seven days ended Au-
gust 14, amounted to no less than $29.-
830,000 compared with an export bal-
ance of J13.945.000 for tbe first week
of' this month. Thus far the first half
of August we shipped $43.775,000 more
goods than -we bought. Xiast year for
the month of August we bought $19,-
057.000 more goods than we sold. This
week, however, Russian bills of ex-
change sold on this market at a dis-
count of BO per cent; Italy, 25 per cent;

New Tork, August 31.—International
affairs loomed large on the financial
horizon today. Stocks -were liquidated

! with feverish haste in consequence of
latest developments in the Arabic epi-
sode. Concern regarding this coun-
try's relations with Germany was
heightened when it became known that
the British government had made spe-
cific denial that the Arabic was under
naval protection when sunk. Advices
from Washington to the effect that our
ambassador at Berlin probably would
'be directed to make representations to
the German foreign office offer further
cause for apprehension.

Opening prices, while generally low-.,
er, mainly affected tbe war shares, but
the ^selling movement soon compre-
hended such leaders as United States
Steel, Union. Pacific, Canadian Pacific,
Southern Pacific'and Reading. Trans-
actions in steel were even larger thai

Market Close Steadies With
Irregular Net Decline 7 to
16 Points—Only Support
Was Realizing by Sellers.

BANGS IN NEW KMUt COTTON.""
I 1 - 1 1 LAMt]
|Ov*nlHIch|Ix>w|aal«l Clara.

France, 16 per cenk and ~£:hglana\ 6"ner
cent. Those discounts plainly irial-
SffS" V*?* tbe allies were experiencingdifficulties In meeting the payments
due in this country. TTence naturally
enough, with the cancellation of orders
for 2,000,000 bushels of wheat, the man
'n the street began to ask: What
will happen In this country if the al-
lies begin to cancel their contracts for
the $1,500,000,000 worth of war supplies?

So far the allies have paid for what
they have bought In gold; but in this
week s, cables from London, Sir George
Palsb, formerly special financial ad-
viser to the British exchequer plainly
intimated that his country which Is
financing the allies could not be ex-
pected to * " . . . -
th> " ~
th,_
nut shell:

"Obviously, it is quite impossible for
_ jrope to buy upward
sand million dollars' of
United States In a single year unless
the American people are •willing to do
what the British people always have
done—take payments for .goods in se-
curities. American exports will be lim-
ited in the current half year only by
the ability of European and other na-

acted to continue Its past policy. In
e following paragraph of his cable
« whole situation is expressed In a
"Obviously, it ts quite impossible for

Europe to buy upwards of two thou-
' goods from the

le

tions to for goods; first, by ship-
meiit of their own products to the Un'ft-
ed States; second, by shipment of gold;
third, by sale of securities, and fourth,
by means of credits. If the American
people are dubious about giving credit,
then It is obvious the amount of goods
they sell must be reduced to the amount
foreign nations can pay for by other
means."

Polntln
wealth

in the early da of IsL&t week, and at
the height " of* the "decline ' a b'reait of

was recorded between sales.
-' ' -----Steel fell to 70

Pacific, at 127
Soi " -
vit _______ _ ______
and 145 H> respectiv

i. a loss of 314; Union
•aclfIc. at 127%. broke 3, and Canadian,
outhern Pacific and Beading yielded
irtually S' points each at 147%. 86%

ely.
althBethlehem Steel, although most in-

active of the prominent war stocks, sus-
tained a loss of 11 points at 274, with 4
points decline In the preferred at 141.
General motors fell % to 200; New
- - - - - - - ' IWfc. a n aYork - Air Brake^ 6% to
Pressed Steel Car 6% at 56. Her la-
sues of the same class, as -well as mo-
tors and mino> equipment, fell away 3
to 5 points. Minimum prices were made
in the anal dealings, the few recoveries

rom^ that level being mostly frac-
onal. Total sales approximated 550.-

w> shares, of wihch steel supplied al-
most 26 per cent. Metal shares were
tio
ow
extensively traded in, Anacondav falling
4 Vs to 67, and Tennessee Copper a point
to 48. ^

Some of the week's .financial under-
takings were reflected In the bank
statement, which showed an actual loan
expansion of about $32,000.0000. with a

whilecash, gain of almost $11.000,000, w:
reserves increased by $6,354,000. .

Bonds were weak in sympathy with
stock decline. Total sales, pai- value.
aggregated $1,600,000.

Declines of % per
States
and 1

2s
per

"

cent In United
per cent; in Panama 3s

cent in Panama 2s were
shown "by the quoted rates of the week.

ng out that the accumulated
of Great Britain alone unim-

paired by the war amounted to eighty-
five billions yielding an annual income
of twelve billion dollars, Palsh con-
cludes with:

Foreign Financing Necessary.
"As the American people are desirous

of extending their foreign trade, and
wish to make the United States a grea'
international money market. I have nc
doubt they will, when they know what
is needed, gladly provide all credit fa-
cilities necessary to enable European
and other nations to buy their wheat,
corn, cotton, fruits, and ^many other
products of agriculture and manufac-
ture, not only to a nominal extent,
but the abnormal and vast quantities
essential at this time of the war."

That Paish, who -was over here not
long ago. understands tbe American
viewpoint -was evident from the nego-
tiations conducted by our bankers this
week towards forming a powerful syn-
dicate to underwrite putlic offerings

series of short-term notes of tneof
en, e noes o e a-
tent of $600.000,000 as
d. This is the -way the

"

British government, the notes to be la-
sued to the ext
funds are needed.
lead of one well-known "Wall street
house viewed the situation this week in

letter to its clients:
"This is the only country in the

world that has idle gold. This Is the
only country that has goods and cred-
it to lend. It is the only country In
the world that Is not borrowing at rie-
:ng rates of Interest. it Is not borrow-
ing at all. It Is lending. This is the
only country where things can go up;
the only country in the -world where

bull speculation Is possible. Never
was a country in a position like this
since econoinic history began.

"Great Britain, to correst a too ad-
Terse rate of -foreign exchange, that Is,
:o rehabilitate the value of the pound
sterlln in dollar value, sends a' Huge

pure sold, together with an
~ uantity of American seourl-

up cents since Aug
a lilce advance of 20 cents in Pennsvl-
vania crude to SI.55 per barrel in the
last few days. Stocks of the Standard
Oil companies and others in that line
have been booming since August 1 in
a 'way not equaled since the palmy
days for this part of the security mar-
kets back in 1912. Several oil stocks
have advanced as _much as 1<M> points
from the low .
the last fe-w days.

July .to the high of

other |1 per t
days, while for

ity.
are

Export order«
still ^prominent i

take a large amount of the

they consider It calls for faf'too'ia-rire been fair, but not large enough to ma-
an assessment and gives tn»m far too tedally affect ~~* '

Metal* Continue to Somr.
Plates, bars, shapes and other lead-

ing steel products were advanced yn-
ton during the last ten

__ __ r many steel products In
use for making- war munitions, pre-
miums of several dollars a ton exist for
quick deliveries. Further advances in
quotations are looked for before the
end of the current month, while It is
believed there will be the big-hast
prices of & decade In force for many
steel products before the end of the
year it the present insistent buying
keeps up. Steel m£Hs of the country
are operating practically at full capac-

* - ' o f large volume
. _ Jn tbe market, but

manufacturers are looking forward to a
great increase in domestic, buying in
the course of the next few weeks.

Copper has sold below IS cents a
ipound. and consumers have shown more
interest in a market at that level than
they did at 20 cents and above. .There
has not been any largo buying recent-
ly, however, ajxd consumers may hold
off for a week or two more In hopes of
still further reductions, but reports
from every quarter indicate that the
latest volume of orders for war muni-
tions will t in itself make a material
Impression on the co>pper market as
it will J '
metal.

3,300,000 B»l«« Swrplw Cotton.
Prospects of the declaration of cot-

ton as contraband by Great Britain
nave seemed more menacing to market
interests recently than ever before, and
therefore trading has been kept down.
Prices -were generally easier in sev-
eral sessions as a result of southern
selling onVgood weather reports. The
final government figures for the cot-
ton year to July 31 showed a total ot
5,598,798 bales consumed, as compared
with 6,606,078 the year before, exclu-
sive of 1 inters. Reports of cotton car-
ried over shows a total of about 3,500,-
000 bales in all places on hand August
1, 1916, as compared with lea* than
1,500,000 at that d£t» last year. The
total exports for the cotton *year were
8.742,684 bales, lint era Included, against
9,410,682 the year (before. Adding con-
sumed cotton to exports, the total in
the last year was 14,300,000 bales, as-
compared with 16,000,000 the year be-
fore. In routed figures.

Too much rain in the grain states
was the reason assigned for bull sup-
port of wheat during the last week,
resulting In a moderate advance in
the face of what had looked like the
start of a declining movement in prices
due to the pressure of offerings of Sep-
tember wheat. Foreign buying has

tot large enougf *
price* a» y«t-

ng to
shall

enormous _,
ties—vends them through the war zone
and across the Atlantic and via Canada
to "Wall street, and what is the re-
sult? On the day this treasure ar-
rives the pound sterling- sells in Wall
street at a new low price, at the great-
est discount since 1873. "We receive
the gold wearily.

More Gold May Can** Inflation.
"We have already more gold in this

country than we can use. We really
do not want any more. Conservative
bankers protest and \call attention to
the dange,r cf inflation beyond anything
we have experienced in the past. But
what can we do? It is owin
and we receive it, and we . _
ceive a great deal more. Why won-
der at speculation? All we can hope
to do is to keep people as much as pos-
sible in things which are increasing in
permanent, value as a result of '
war prosperity."

In a country where there is more
ready money and more bank credit
than people know what else to do with,
speculation is sure to proceed at a ter-
rific pace. "Whether the sane major-
ity in this country will be able to keep
Its head through the period of unprece-
dented prosperity remains to be seen.
To find out exactly what will happen to
this country if we lose our heads It
is only necessary to turn to this week's
report of the interstate commerce com-
mission on its investigation of the
Rock Island railroad.

As a result of the formation of the
United States Steel corporation 'William
H. Moore, James H. Moore, William B
Leeds and XX G. Reid became so rich
overnight that they did not know what. ._ __,.^ .,-_, They turned

and by mere
to do with vtheir money.
to the stock exchange,
chance began to plunge in the shares
of, the old conservative Rock Island, a
railroad which at ,that time belonged
in the class with
Northwestern and
Securing control, th

the
the

Chicago an<_
Lackawanna,
continued to

plunKe"Ewith "the" results told In this
weelrs sickening report.

Honest Railroad Management.
That there is a type of "Wall street

whrailroad director does not know
why honest ̂ railway officials and the
securities of honestly managed rail-

suffering for lack of publicroads -
confidence is evident from the following
answers which were given to the in-

comtnission by a
______ _______ ________ who was in the
witness chair during the recent inves-

terotate commerce^* com
Rock Island director wh
ti gat I on:

Question: Do you consider that the
directors of a railway company, a pub-
lic «ervlce corporation, have the right
to do whatever they please with the
money of the railway company?

Answer: As in their judgment
seemed right; yes.

Question: Did it ever occur to you
that the money in the treasury of
the railway company was the result
of taxation of the public in passenger
and freight tariffs, and that the public
had an Interest In the funds in the
treasury? \

Answer: I don t know that I ever
thought of it particularly.

Question: And did it ever occur to
you that In taking money from the
treasury of the railway company, a
public service corporation, an addition!
burden was placed upon the passenger
and freight traffic in order to make
good the loss?

Answ
in that Ifght.

No; I never thought of it
Question: Tou don't' believe it now,

do you?
Answer: No. R. L. B.

New York Financial.
New Tork, August 21.—Mercantile paper.

Sterling, 60-day bllla. ¥4.6150; demand,
f4. fiSRO: cables. 94.6725.

Franc*, demand, B«8; cabled. 684.
Marks, demand, 81% i cables, 81%.
Llrea, demand. 647 ,\ cables, 64B. .
Rubles, demand, 36^4; babies, 35%.
Bar uttver. 47%.
Mexican dollars. 37.
OoTwrnmeikt bond* »t*adjr. Railroad bonds

w«ak.

Stocks in New York.

High. Ix>w. Cl
Am. Beet Sugar 62 68
Am, Can 59 H 56
Am. Cities pfd
Am. Cotton Oil
Am. Smelting
Am. Sugar
Am. Tel. & Tel
Am. Tobacco
Atchlson
Atlantic Coast Une .... . . . - -
Baltimore & Ohio. 81H 76% 79
Bethlehem Steel .274% 274 274
Brooklyn Rapid T, 84 83
Canadian Pacific.. .148% 147
Central Leather ... 44 42
Chesapeake & Ohio.
Chi., MH. & St. P*.

. ._ ,„ 48 48

. 79H 77% 771

109% 1071A 108
.121% 121% 121«.
.223% 228^ 2231

IOOH ioo j

Close.
62 ̂

i 53%
46
4»%

> 79%
109 %
122
220
101%
103
81

28B

116U UGH
100# 100%

T4- 1 ?}i*:g i?s*
168 21&

General Motors 205
Great Northern pfd 117
IlllnolB Central 101
Inter.-Met. pfd ... , . . >
Kan. City Southern. 26^4
Loulervlll* &. Nashv.
Uggett & Myers
Maxivell Motor Co 42%
Mo., Kan, & Texas. 7
Missouri Pacific . 3
Mex. Petroleum . . 82%
National Lead 6-4
New York Central.. 89«
N. T.. N. H. & H.. 68
Norfolk & Western.106
Northern Pacific . """
Pennsylvania
Reading
R«p Iron £ Steel

do. pfd
Seaboard Afr Line

do. pfd
SlosB-Bhef. S & I.
Studebaker Corp.
Southern Pacific
Southern Railway

do. pfd
Tennessee copper .
Texas Co. ......
Texas A Pacific
Union Pacific ...
U. S. Rubber
U. a Steel

do. pfd
Utah Copper ,_
Va.-Caro. Chemical. 84% 84 34 35%
Western Union 70% 69% 70 70%
Westnghouse Elec.. 114% 111% "1^4 114%
Allia-Chalmers 37% 34% 34% 38%
Anaconda 70% 67 67 72%
Crucible Steel 72^ 68% 69% 71%

Bonds in New York.
U. a 2s registered . 97%

do. coupon 97%
U. S. 8s registered • - .100%

do. coupon J2S *
TJ. S. 4a registered 109

do. coupon •110J»
Panama 3s coupon 100%
American Agricultural bB, bid 99%
American Cotton Oil 5s, Did 91%
American Tel. & Tel. cv. 4%s 101 ̂
American Tobacco 6s, bid 119 H
Atchlson gen. 4» 91
Atlantic ^Coaat Line Conaol 4s. ofd 88
Baltimore & Ohio cv. 4%s 86%
Central of Georgia Consol. 6a, bid 98
Central Leather Gs 99%
Cheaapoake & Ohio cv. 4%s 7S%
Chicago, B. & Qulncy Joint 4s 96%
Chicago, Mil. & St. Paoi cv. SB 101%
Chicago, R. I. & Pao. Ry- ref. 4s 63
Erie yen. 4a .- 66
Illinois Central, ref. 4s 84
Liggett & Myers 5s 101 %
Lorlllftrd 5s i 101%
Louisville & Nashville un. 4s 91%
Missouri. Kan & Texas 1st. 4s 76
New Yortt Central deb. 6s 102%
N. Y.. N. K & Hartford ov. 6s, bid. 110
Norfolk & Western cv. 4%s 105%
Northern Pacific 4s. , 89%
Pennsylvania Coneol. 4%s 102%

do. gen, 4%s 97%
Reading gen 4m 92 %
Republic Iron & Steel SB (1940) SB
St. Louis & San Fran- ref. 4s, b id- . . . 6fi%
Seaboard Afr Line adj 5s 60
Southern Bell Telephone 6s 97
Southern Pacific cv. 5« ,88%
Southern Railway 6» 98

do. gen. 4s , 61 %
Texas Company cv. fls ^100%
Texas & Pacific lat, bid , 92
Union Pacific 4s 92%
U. S. steel 6a 102 *t
Virginia-Carolina Chemical

S.75
9.17

10.20
«.33
».6J

KANCB IN NEW OBLBANfl COTTON.
1 E

9.461 ».47| 9.30
i_ieM._j <U**H

~a.s» I >.»
9.«L 9.76

New York, August 21.—Improving
weather conditions and reports of in-
creased spot otterings in the,south com-
bined with continued, neryousne.as over
the international situation, appeared,
responsible lor rattier a sharp break
in the, cotton market here today. The
close was steadied l by c6verlng, but
prices ahowed not losses of from 7 to
16 points for the day, with Uecember
contracts quoted at tt.47 or about $1.30
per bale below the high level reached
on Thursday's bulge.

At the start it Jooked as though the
uncertainty of the political actuation
was restricting ougfness and * trading
appeared to be chiefly in the way of
closing out old commitments for over
the week-end. But after opening at a
decline of 3 to 6 points, m keepmi
with the relatively easy cables, the
market soon become more active with
sentiment bearishly influenced by the
appearance of gradually clearing
weather in the south, and reports that
Georgia was offering spot cotton
about a tenderable basis.

A good deal of the selling seemed to
come through bouses

COMBINED CONDITION OF
FEDERAL RESERVE BANKS

Total Reserve, $289,102,000;
Member*' Deposit Balances,

$310,095,000.

Washington. Augu*t 21,—The statement of
thA condition of th* federal reseWe banks
for tb« weak ending AJUguat 20. follows:

Resource*.
Gold coin and certificates in vault. $205,951,000
Gold settlement fund 54,930,000
Gold redemption fund with United

States treasurer .\ 1,104.000

Total gold reserve ........... J261.985.000
tender notes, «llv«r etc... 27,117,000

Total *2S«,103,000

J 4,475,000
10,264,000
16,168,000

9,156,000
1 688,000,

Bills discounted and bought.
Maturities within 10 days. ..
Maturities within 30 days .,.
Maturities within 60 days
Maturities within 90 days
Maturities over 90 day*

Total ' , * 41.7S2.000

Investments. v
United States bonds * 8.740,000
Municipal warrants , 18,653.000
Federal reserve notes, ncU 12,7-40,000
Pue from federal reserve banks,

net .. „ 6 805.000
All other reeourcea \ 4.77^1,000

ell ing
with

the southwest,
uncertainty

_ Liverpool,
connections, and as English buyers
were reported to be picking: up early
new crop cotton —
there was some ^ ... _
whether the selling here "tvas in the
way iof hedging or on straddle account.
In any event, it was regarded as indi-
cating expectations of a still further
widening of the differences between
domestic and foreign markets, anc
bearish sentiment was also encouraged
by the less favorwblo reviews ot th*
dry goods trade at first hands, and the
unsettled ruling of the stock market.

About the only support seemed to
be in tbe way of realizing by recant
sellers on a scale down and soxn* Now
Orleans selling here was accompanied
by reports that gooa middling was be-
ing offered in the market there at 36
points on\ October. The break carried
October contracts off to 9.18 and Jan-
uary to 9.57. Port receipts today 3,947;
for season 73,687. Export* 15,333; for
season 117,0-55; stock 675,839.

Spot cotton quiet; middling uplands
9.20. sales 61 balea

New Orlean» tVealceno.
New Orleans. August 21.—-Pronounced

weakness was shown by cotton today
as the result of dispatches from Wash-
ington in connection with the sinking
of the Araibic. Heavy profit taking by
shorts saved the market from a wide
slump. This was the only support it
had. The market opened at the de-
cline and closed at the lowest of the
day, at a net loss of 13 to 16 points.

Poor cables caused much bearish sell-
Ing on the opening and considerable
long cotton was unloaded. The weath-
er map was called extremely favora-
ble and added to bearish sentiment,
but little attention was paid to the
weather, or other developments and
features, because of the interest in
the situation between this country and
Germany.

In the early trading there was more
short covering to realize than was the
case later, as toward the close fresh
ihort selling Increased on private re-

ports from Washington that diplo-
matic relations with Germany might
be broken off. V

"Spot cotton quiet, 7 points off. Sales
on the spot 75 bales. to arrive 650.
Good ordinary 6.99; strict good ordi-
nary 7.55; low middling 8.18; strict
middling 9 23; good*middling 9.57'; strict
good middling" 9.M-

COTTON MOVEMENT.

SB 116(4

Atlanta—Quiet, 8%.

Port Movement.
New Orleans—Middling,. 9.00; receipts,

1086, exports, 13,59; sales, 725: stock, US-
292.

Galveston—Middling. 9.00; stock, 141,128.
Mobile—Middling, 8.63; receipts, t: stock,

12.257 .
Savannah—Middling, 8 60; receipts, 2.11S;

sales, 1.926, stock, 66,128.
Charleston—Receipts, 120; stock. 42,642
Wilmington—Receipts, 270; stock. 32,919.
Norfolk.—Middling, 8.75: receipts, 406:

sales, 387; stock, 40.444.
Baltimore—Stock. 1.462.
Boaton—Middling, 9.3B; exports, 4; stock.

13,000.
I Philadelphia—Middling:, 945; stock, 1,889.
I New York—Middling. 9 20; export*. 26;
I sales. €1, stock. 23,367. '
I Minor Ports—Exports, 1; exports, 1,745 •
stock, 27,251.

Total Today—Receipts, 8,9»7; exports, 15,-
333. stock. «80.514. ** "* ' J~ «fc * .

Total for Week-—Receipts, 3,«7; exports,
16.333.

Total for Season—Receipts, 74,039: exports,
116,600.

Interior Movement.
Houston—Middling, 9 00; receipts) 4,388 •

shipments, 2,774, sales, 25; stock, SS,tZB.
Memphis—Middling-, 9.00, receipts. 516;

shipments, 652, sales,; 600, atock, 97,354.
Augruata,—Middling. 8.38; receipts, ISO;

ehipraenta, 446, sales, 22; stock, 63,778.
St. Louts—Middllox. 8*.; receipt.. 8ai;

shipments, 831, stock. 12.875.^ \
Cincinnati—Receipts, V02; shipment*, 198;

stock. 14,604,
Little Rook—Middling. 8.63; receipts., 8«;

shipments, 31. sales, 31; stock, 7,86*.
Dallas—Middling, 8.35; sales, 400.
Total Today—Receipts, 5,513; shipments,

4,427; stock, 218,299. ,.

Comparative Port Receipts.
The following table shows receipts at the,

porta Saturday, compared with th« same day
laet year: .

1915. '

Coffee.
New Tork, August 21.— The market for

coffee futures was unsettled today with
prloM working lower under near month
liquidation and som* trade .telling accom-
panied 'by reporta of lower firm offers from
Brazil.

The opening was steady at a decline of
2 points to an advance of 3 points and the
market held well during the early trading,
but offerings Increased with December con-
tracts selling off at 6. 40, and the close
was 7 to 10 points net lower. Sales, 10,100.

Spot barely steady; Rio sevens, 7; San-
tos lours, S-%. Cost and freight quotations
were unchanged to 15 points lower, with
reports that there Were two offera of well
described Santos . fours at 8% English
credits.

Rio exchange was S-16d lower at 12-16d.
Mllreis prides were unchanged Brazilian
port receipts. 61,000, Jundlahy, 49,000. San-
toa cleared 15,000 bags far New York. Pino
weather was reported in all districts of Sao
Paulo with temperatures ranging from 30
* > 86 degrees.

Range* In New York futures Saturday

w Orleans .
Galveaton ....
Mobile
Bavannah ....
Charleston ... *
Wilmington ...
Norfolk
Boston
Philadelphia ..
Various

,
103
207,
40«V

25
978

4

8«
too

Totals

Houston ...
Augusta
Memphis ...
8t. Louis
Cincinnati ..
Little Rock

3.8»7

Interior Movement.
1915.
4,388

189
516
831

US

1914
l.t»7

•8
40

a
44

January
February
March ...
April ....API
MaJay
Juno
July
September
October
November
December

Open.
«.66B>».67

ii.VieV.63

' «.Vo@'«'.76

. . . G35@G.40

.. >.45 ofd
.. 6.60 ofd
.. 8.4«®6.50

Close.
6.45@6.48

6.50
6.55
6.60)

Liverpool Cotton.
Liverpool, August 21.—Cotton, spot un-

changed, good middling, 5.72, middling.
5.42; low middling;. 4.96. Sales, 4,000 and
4.00 for speculation and export. Receipts,
12 000.

Range In Liverpool futures Saturday:
Fr*v.

Opening Ranva.i Clo*a. Close.
Siei Jan.-Feb 5.54H-5.B6
fi.68 Feb.-March . . .5 58%

SO.72 March-April 5.62
&G.29
£>8.33
$6.37
*6.41

Sagar.
Nsw York, Aucust 21. — Sugar futures de-

clined on commission house sellinr today.
The closing was quiet, unchanged to 10
points lower; sales, 700 tons.

Range In New York futures Saturday:
Open. dose.

....... 8.03 asked -----
....... 9.0E asksd
....... 3.00018.08
....... 8.10S3..13
....... «.17ofd

February ....
March .......
April
May
June
July
August
September
October 3.58O3.70
November 8.4508.48
December S.H«I.24

Juile-J'uly ....
August ...... . .6.81
Aug.-Sept. ..
Sept.-Oct.
Oct.-Nov 6.41
Nov-Dec. ..*... 5.4fl
Dec.-Jan -.

Cotton Seed Oil.
New York. August 21.—Cotton seed ^.,

was dull with, final price* 2 to 6 point* n*t\
lower. Bale* 2,000 barrel*.

Range In New York futures Saturday:
Open. Close.

Spots 5.25 Q> 5.. _
Aug-ust 5 10&5.60 5.25@5.40
September 6.26 ©5.28
October .
November
December
January-

Total resources $332,468,000

Liabilities.
Capital paid in .. t 9 B4.329.000
Beeerve deposits, net 110,095,000
Federal re»erv» note*, net—... 15,847.000
AH other liabilities 2,197 000

Total liabilities 1382,468,000

Gold reserve &ga!nat net liabilities, per
cent 82,, 1

Caah reserve affalnat net liabilities, per
cent 90 S

OF ATtANTA
FEDERAL RESERVE BANK

RESOURCES.
Gold Coin and Certificates.
G o l d settlemsnt

-tuna, CR. bal...tl. 858,000.00
Held by the bank. 2,696,210.00
Leeal tender notes,

silver, etc 500,80200—15 554.012.00

TOTAL RESERVES.
Due from other federal reserve

[MAN SUCCESSES

Inability of Allies to Settle:
Debit Balances Severe Jolt
to Those Lured Into War
Specialty Orgy.

New York, August 21.—Loss of th«
British liner Arabic and further activ-
ities by the German navy, coupled with
the successes of the Teutonic armies in1

the eastern theater of the war. were
mainly responsible for & severe setback
to quoted values this week. Even be-
fore these events came to pass the
market manifested sign a of unsettl*-
tnent arising1 from renewed demorali-
sation in the foreign exchange mar-
ket. Sterling and francs, as well aa
llres and other forms of European re-
mittances, broke to lower levels, with
greater enhancement of the American
dollars

This latter condition save rise to a
renewal of negotiations for the plac-
ing of additional British and French
credits In this market. The importance
of the situation may be gauged from
the fact that it is proposed to send &
delegation of prominent British, "bank-
ers to this country to consult 'with our
leading financial interests. >,

War shares were most affected *X
the week's reactionary trend, som* <Nf
these issues declining as much as ten
to twenty points from recent figuroa.
Railways and some other high-grade
stocks yielded ra-ore moderately, aver-
age losses in these shares barely ex-
ceeding three points. United States
Steel, in which trading assumed tre-
mendonis proportions, made a, maxi-
mum decline of about six points from
Its high price of 77%.

Improvement in- steel and kindred
isaueo Q&rae largely from the various
trade reports, all of which denoted in-
creased damand for finished product*
at higher prices Metal shares also Un-
proved in consequence of the placing
of large orders for export.

Crop news confironed recent favor-
able government forecasts and th*
marked gains in banH clearings at all
reserve centers suggested a gradual
increase of general business.

Cotton Region Bulletin.
For the twenty-tour hour* andlnx ** •

a. m., 75th meridian time, August 21. 1915*

Station* o<
ATLANTA. GA.

District.

banks, net
Bills Discounted
Coimmerciil paper
Jill other resource-

Total .$10,578,078.45

* LIABILITIES.
Capital paid In . . . . . $ 2,417,460.00
Reserve deposit, net . . I C, 171,501.98
Federal reserve notes in clrcu-

^ latlon, net 2,916,750.00
All other liabilities 72,376.47

¥10,578.078 45Total
* MEMORANDUM.

Federal reserve notes Issued toi
the bank ?

Federal reserve notes In the
hands oC the bank ,

Federal reserve notes out-
standing 9

(3old and lawful money with
federal reserve agent

Total $ 2,916,750 00

PROFESSIONAL VIEWS
ON COTTON SITUATION

- New York, August 21.—(Special.)—All
markets were under the Influence of the
possible £onse4uencea arising from the slnk-
inir of the Arabic yesterday morning. There
•was some little forward veiling* from the
south In expectation of free offerings from
plantera Reduced crop eatimaten from
Georgia had no effect, as the trade think
the Texas ntorm did good Instead of harm.

Wall street and Liverpool vboth -sold, ad-
ding to the local pesalmlstlc feeling Ex-
ports of cotton good* from America during
July were 5 per cent greater than laat >eor.
All .statistics relating to spinners' takings
and1 consumption will be bullish for months
to come, as compared with last year. The
trade are decidedly bearish, though, not
aggressive. HUBBARD BROS. & CO.

New York, August 21.—(Special.)—Weak-
ness In Liverpool and New Orleans today
influenced selling In the local market and
consequently prices declined some 12 points.

Aalde from Belling here by Liverpool and
New Orleans southern spot interests also
sold, and as sentiment has been upset by
the sinking of the Arabic, buying appeared
only as prices worked lower. The course of
International policies la BO uncertain at this
time, when the new crop la beginning to
move, that general buying la restricted and
therefore- when offerings become at all
heavy the market sununea an easy ton*.

^ JAY, BOND & CO.

WEEKLY REVIEW OF
DRY GOODS MARKET

New Tork, August Itl.—Great quiet pre-
vails In the gray and brown goods divisions
of th« cotton goods market* and only a
moderate volume of trade for future delivery
Is being done on finished cloths for late
shipment. Some part of the conservatism
In buying Is ascribed to the apprehension
concerning the value of cotton itself later
on, but a larger part Is due. merchant*
think, to the desire for economy In late
commitments while there are so many po-
litical uncertainties in the air. Colored goods
mllsl »r« steadily restricting their output
In consequence of 4ye shortage. Bleached
roods of the better known Qualities ar»
firm, while the competition for business
on the lower lines has led to low prices.
Ginghams are generally quiet and prices for
a new spring aeasdn will not be announced
yy leading eastern mills until next mouth.
Prints rule generally quiet, although some
auslness was stimulated during the week
by circulars sent to the trade detailing the
anxieties of printers concerning colors. Ex-
port trade with Latin-American countries
Is steady and the export of ootton duck
continues large. Jobbers are doing a mod-
irate day to day bu»ln«M and retailers are

buying conservatively for nearby needs. Fine
and fancy goods are relatively better than
staples. Prices are quoted as fclows:

Print cloths, 28-Inch, SHe; 64x60s. 2%c;
H -Inch, 64x64s. 4c; brown sheetings,

southern standards, tc; denims, 8-ounce.
14c; tickings, 8-ounce. 11 %o, standard
prtn ts, 6 % c; staple gingham. « % c; dress,
ginghams, 9%o.

Dry Goods. \
New Tork, Auruat 21. — Cotton goods niftr-

(«t* today w«r* quiet with yarns b*r«ly
Bte«dy. IJ-a*n» very tirm «.nd burlepa
atronff. Knit rood* In better demand. Dreaa
rood* and men'a wear w*r« la •tcadjr d«-

ud for futur* d«Ur«rr.

Metals.
wr Tork, August 21. — Copper, nominal;

electrolytic, $16,76917.60. Iron, unchanged.

ATLANTA, pt. cldy
Columbus, cloudy . . . . L
Gainesville^ cloudy i
Griffin, pt\ cloudy
*Macon, cloudy
Montlcello. clear
Newnan, cloudy
Rome, clear
TaUapoosa, clear
Toccoa. clear
"West Point^clear
*Ch»ttanoo«a, clear
Greenville, s. C, clear.
Spartanburg, clear.....

.40

.20

.60

.16

.
Weatherford, 0.02.

HcaVy Rmins.
Alabama—mobile, 2 SO. Evergreen, 2.80-

Ga.nsa.en, 1 20.
Georgia—Warrenton, 1.30. ^

CENTRAL

BTATIONa

Wilmington. . . .
Charleston
Augusta ......
Savannah
ATLANTA
Montgomery
Mobile
Memphis
Vlcksburg
New OrJeau*,..
Little Rock.
Houston ......
Oklahoma ....

0
O

2
(C

0 t:
i -a A
E A
9 a
Z~
10
s

11
19
14
14

14
14
16
18
SO
21

District
Av«rag«
Temp.

;j

1
90
8«
88
02
82
88
86
T<
se
86
81

89

S

I
68

«8
72es
70
70

68
70
60

60

Praclpl'n.

is
|2.

%£
2
0
6
1

IS

T
3
0
3
1

"«

M

§•'

*— C

!̂

.60

.00
60
40

.70

.60
1 00

30
.00
30

.20

:o6
•Minimum temperatures are ror It-hour

period ending at 8 a. m. this date. fReceiv-
«d late; not included In average*. **JM«h-
eet yesterday. ^Lowest for 24 hours ending
8 a. m., 76tn meridian Ume> except where ^
otherwise Indicated.

NOTE—The averag* hJghfBt and lowest
temperatures are made up at eacn center
from the actual number of reports received,
and the average precipitation from tb«
number of stations reporting 0.10 inch or
more. The "Stats of wcatiier" Is that pre-
vailing at the tiin* of the observation.

Rain has been general In Alabama and
the western portion of Georgia, and scat-
tered showen* In Arkansas, Louisiana, Ten-
nessee and tha Atlantic coast district*. Tern*
perature averages continue seasonable In the
eastern portion of the bait.

C. V. von HERRMANN.
Section Director Weather Bureau.

Rice.
New Orleans, Auguat 21.—Bio* -was stetvay

today with larger receipts. Receipts: Hough
Honduras. 11.304, milter* «2. Sates:
Rough Honduras, 7,657 sacks old at x 7fi&
4.00; 586 sacks old at 1.7602.2G; 141 sacks
Carolina at 3.70, clean Kondura*. 4 927
pockets a* 3©4 9-16. Quote: Rough Box.',
duras, a.7S04.00. Others unchanged.

Provision*.
Chicago, August 21.—
Pork. I13.6T.
Lard. 18.05
Ribs, 88 25@8.70.

big; Increase proves
the need HrourSenrfe«s

1*14

Commercial Credit Co.
CKPIUl A Surplu. or« .«—•"•»

Biinmiim at
• CW YORK PtHLADCLMKA

• CHICAGO CIIIOIIINATI _
' \ BOCTOII |

.CHARLEYS J. METZ,
CKKTIFtED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

frffldent Audit Company of th* South
Burt Building A TLANTA

ALONZO RICHARDSON & CO.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

BKPIRB BUILDIJIO. ATLANTA. GEORGIA.

JAY, BOND & COMPANY
COTTON MERCHANTS

Mtmbers: Pffto Y»rh Cotton Exchange, fifw Orleans Cvtton Exchangf
A asocial* Member* Liverpool Cotton A jsociatlon

B< BEAVER STBKET, NEW YORK
Order* »ollcltrd for >urch»e *r Ml« of fatten for future ielirerr. LUMnl

aui4e om mutt «ot«o» for delivery. , Corr*»poHd«BO« Svvltef*
II. C. COTUUA.N, Cudler BKlldlaB, AtlUta.

lEWSPAPERr VSPAPES.I
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«ANZA BACKED .
BY HIS. GENERA^

OldLadg,Aged82,
ust 7Ioo£ a Notion

To Come to Atlanta

In Attitude Toward United'
States—It Is Evident That
Carranza Plans to Demand -
Recognition of the Govern-1
ment.

Washington. August 21 — Car rani a* s'
purpose to ask for recognition of tola
government wa» further indicated by
r*pUea received today from Carranza
efcieftaln* to the Pan-American appeal
for a peace conference in Mexico

General Obregon emphatically de-
clared he would stand by Carranza.
The United States ahd the Latin-Ajner-

republics, he declared, were mis-
'informed regarding Carranza's

"If our slater republics are. as I be-
Itev* them to be. animated by lofty
principled of morality and fraternity,"
•aid General Obregon, "and sincerely
demlr* for our beloved Mexico a future
of peace and prosperity, and are ready

* to lend their aid to accomplish It, they
could do so by the act of not allowing:
themselves to be misguided by false
Information or unscrupulous influences

• and allow .the constitutionalist admin-
istration to end its work of pacifica-
tion " V j

Carranza' o own reply is expected early
next week Meantime he proposes to
establish, himself In Mexico City

s«»lr of General I/«m. V
Oeneral Caesar Lopez d« Lara, gov-

ernor of the federal district of Mexico,
replied to the appeal today as -follows

"I nave received your courteous note
of the 16th Instant. In which you In-
form me that pursuant to Instructions
front your government you are trans-
mitting to me a correct translation of
* note addressed to mllltarj and po-
litical leaders of Mexico by the secre-
tary of state of -the United States of
America and the plenipotentiaries ot
Brazil, Chile and Argentina, Oaute-
nxala, Bolivia and Uruguay, accredited
near the government of the United
States of America. I have also re-
ceived the translation ol the note at-
tached- to your letter On account of
the object which the above mentioned
document seems to pursue, I must say
to you at once that it vis not of the
province of this government of the fed-
eral district of the United Mexican
states, which is under myv charge, to
treat matters of tma character and that
the decision of them is of the exclusive
power of the first chief of the consti-
tutionalist army, depository of the ex-
ecutive power oi Mexico, Citizen Venus-
tiano Carranza, whose determination I
shall be duly respected and sustained'
In e\-ery res.pect The documents re-
ferred to are being transmitted by me
to Mr Carranza for his consideration "

To Stand by QBrrania.
General Caesareo Castor, Carranza

commander at Tampico, also replied,
and in a message to Carranza declared
that he and his command "will stand
b> you today with yet stronger reason
in the unfortunate event that
\tack should be made against

.Now She Is Being Held at
Police Station Until Her
Relatives Arrive to Take
Her Back Home.

"It's your move, Lon," said Officer
T 3D Shaw in tHe wagon yard of police
headquarters Saturday afternoon when
the patrolmen of the evening watch

fwere playing checkers and in other
•ways,killing time until 4 o'clock,, when
they go on duty for their eight-hour
sbiflt
^ "nil Just jump ywur fenan right there—

Just JooJc at that old lady up there In
Mrs JBphnefeld's department," ejacu-
lated Call Officer Evans

All eyes were turned toward the little
barred window overlooking the wagon
yard Tthere framed In the dusky half
light of jthe prison cell was one of the
sweetest And, at the same time, oldest

"I'm grotagr to see what that old lady
Is doing op there," said Evans as he
left the cfiec3c«r game and \proceeded to
the front of the building to obtain tha
station sergeant's permission to »o to
the women'* -ward

"With Call Officer Evan* went\a re-
porter for The Constitution The po-
liceman and reporter had learned from
the sergeant that the ol<J ladVs nam**
was Mrs. Martha Gulliver, aged 82, of
XCennesaw, Ga.

The little o-ld lad>% her hair a pure
white and her facA seamed and wrin-
kled with eightty-two years, greeted
the visitors at the top of the stairs

After she hs»d been told tha* th*
newspaperman and the kind-hearted
policeman wanted to hear the story of
her life, she laughed and Invited her
callers to be seated t

"I just took a notion I wanted to
to Atlanta today," sh* began,

*o I jrot \m_the train this morn-

ighter, Mrs Zeno-
Igrn and •came up here

"I live i*ith my dau=— „.„ „«,.„-
bia Smlthson, in Kennesaw, and she
and her husband don't want me to go es* strono
oft by myself, but I lust had to take Icl"?6 »*

CAMPAIGN PLANNED
FOR CHINESE TRADE
State and Commerce De-
partments Working to Se-
cure Markets for Products
of the United States.
Washington, August 21,—An agsres-

sl\e campaign to secure tor American
business a share in the development of
China's enormous resources, has been
planned by the state and commerce de-
partments The plan contemplates cre-
ation of an American vested interest
In China powerful enough to take care
of itself in the complicated political

COL UQOSEVELT MORTUARY

He Think*ne inuucs I Imf-**! <*+•+.**united states
Has Stood Enough From

Germany.

Oyster Bay, N T , August 21 —Theo-
dore Roosevelt Issued this statement
tonight.

"I see this suggested in the papers,
that the German answer to our last
note, that Is, the sinking of the Arabic
by German submarine and the con-
sequent murder of certain American
citizens will be adequately met by the
administration dismissing Bernstorff
and severing diplomatic relations with
Germany. 1 earnestly hope the admin-
istration will not take this view, for
to do co would be- a fresh sacrifice of
American honor and interest.

'The president's note to Germany in
and commercial situation there | February last was an excellent note,

The scheme was developed by Paul' if only it had been lived up to But
S Rclnsch. minister to China, JuJean i every subsequent note has represented
TT Ai-nsviri ,»n*nmA..ni..i «tt*»r>h« at Pe- 'nothing but weakness and timidity onH Arnold, commercial attache.at ve QUr Bj d sinking of the L.usi-
klng, and Dr E E Pratt, chief of tai,ia. and of the Arablc fhe attacks on
the buceau of foreign and domestic the GulflIght"and"Faiaba, ~and™ali the
commerce Mr Heinsch submitted to similar incidents that have occurred,
Dr Pratt and Secretary Lansing a pro represent the arrogant answer \vhlch
gram framed by himself and Mr Ar- | this ™—•«—-— »•— * «—» «
nold. and it was generally indorsed care nothing forg f

£c reiations
words on the part

now. and it was generally maorsea , ance Q-f dlp^™-.
The bureau of foreign and Momestlc, The tJme tor „_„„ „„ m __ „
commerce already had begun work this nation has long passed, and It Is
along the lines suggested Mr Arnold ' inconceivable to American citizens who
will return to the United States next J claim to be inherltois of the traditions
winter anri tour thv ran tit rv to s«cure ol Washington and Lincoln that ourwinter and tour the country to secure Kovernmental representatives shall not

*ee that time for deeds has come What

tlons have employed
plan now proposed Is

State department officials have been
anxious over commercial conditions In
China since the recent granting of
extensive special privileges demanded
by Japan No political steps have been
taken to eecure concessions for Amer-
icans, however, for the government
policy has been steadfastly agai
commercial politics, such as othei

In China The
expected to de-

velop an American interest there-which
will be powerful enough to meet com-
petition

Summary of Situation.
Dr Pratt pointed out today that

American capital was piling up as a
result of the European war, and that
vast sums are available for investment
The bureau expects to take advantage
of every opportunity now offered in
China and to have an American inter-

" " theie at the

Just occurred is a fresh and iam-
—able proof of the unwisdom of our
people In not having insisted upon the
beginning- of active military prepared-
ness thirty months ago "

?= FRENCH SHOOT IRONY
AT GERMAN CHANCELLOR

a little trip

intrenched
•war

«**'?"**, h?ne?' J rechon * aria getting a f mafy. ot *little ol-d,' ahe volunteered at a ques- wnlcn eaia
J!°.n -!ro,E_*»• reporter _ "I've seen a ...iu^^S

w±f
**

lot of life and jnoat of it was'hard
life, too

"All during the civil w?
band, John HenVy Gulliver,
ing right here in GI "

I wouldn't let film leave me and get
killed without me and so I went withhim

"After the <war we had a right hard
time of It and we went nearly all over
Georgia, I guess, looking for a place to
locate Finally we settled in Kenne-
saw. which Is Just two miles beyond
Marietta, Ga

"Is anyone coming after you to take
any at- j\ou home'" queried the reporter

,, -„ our na- "Tea, they always send after
tlonal sovereignty " \ when I go off by myself, ' said the little

Similar messages were sent by Gen-' lady "But I ve brought my crochetin
eral Diequez, governor of Jalisco, and, an-d I guess I Trill stay right here until
General J Augustln Castro, military thejg take -me home"
commander at the port of Sallna Cruz

In \iew of the attitude of the Car-
Wlth a smile Mrs. Gulliver turned to

ranxa leaders. General Villa, who re-
- - - ' millticently has been urging tary

activity, and who has agreed to accept
the Pan-American peace proposals, has
announced he will renew attacks on
the Carranza forces
AMERICAN JAILED
BY GENERAL CARRANZA.

Vera Crua. Mexico, August 15—(Via
New Orleans, August 21 )—Foreigners
in Vera Cruz have protested to Ameri-
can Consul Canada here\ against the

..continued imprisonment of Henry W
Francis, an American newspaper cor-
respondent, arrested on August 6 by
Order of-"General Carranza Francis, a
British subject, who 1« under the pro-
tection of the American consul because
of Carranza s refusal to recognize the
British consul here, has been impris-
oned since his arrest, all requests by
the state department at Washington
that he be given his liberty on bond
*~&vin( been ignored

The prisoner, who Is 29 yearn old,
i* confined in a cell designed for the
Criminal class

The charge against the newspaper
man is "rebellion and unconstitutional
acts against the government " An of-
ficial explained that the charge was
based on information that Francis had
published in the United States news

'-. reports unfavorable to Carranza.
Is it a crime punishable by impris-

onment to publish in the United States
*ny news reports unfavorable to Car-
ransa? ' this official was asked.

"Anything favorable is untrue," he
replied "Nothing unfavorable ha* ever
ihappened."

Francis was given a preliminary
trial, which was conducted in secret
before a military court. A representa-
tive of the prisoner was not permitted

' to be present.
Francis Is said to bave told Consul

Canada, who was
prisoner for the fi

Iermitted to Bee the
ime Just before

permj
first ti... . ___ ____ ______

the trial, that he was compelled to
•ign a statement without being ac-
quainted with contents

Reports have been circulated here
that other f orel gnera were to be ar-
rest ed These reports coupled with
others that Francis wa« to be sen-
tenced by the military court to a term
of years has caused alarm in the for-
«iBn colony. \
POOR NOT AIDED '•
BY "FIRST CHIEF."

&ex:ico City. August 16 — (By Cou-
rier to Vera Cruz, via New Orleans. Au-
f UBt 21 ) — The promised relief to the

or has not yet materialized. When
neral Qonxalez, Carranza command-

entered the capital he declared he

her work and the two men turned, and
went slowly down the steps

Mrs Gulliver is being held on the
request of her iff

relatives.
the

which was
made of the police on account of the
old lady's feenle condition

GREAT LINERS SAIL \

Or jfratt made public today a sum-
* the Chinese trade situation,

Id In part
well capitalized bank 10 nec-

essary to American trade advancement.
"2 China offers splendid induce-

ments to American capita.! in mining
enterprises, especially In tin, sine, anti-
mony, lead, coal and iron Hunan
province, the most accessible of the
richet mineral areas, is a particularly
invtting field for investments.

"3 Cnlna offers splendid induce-
ments to American capital and Ameri- _ ..... „, __ .,„ _„„ VH
can machinery in connection with the is a repetition of tlr
erectlon of cotton yarn mills vloim MOMRIOTIB -txr*"4 Opportunities for the lnve»tment vious sessions We
of American capital are offered ?n the «"—-**'"•* -H~»* *>-i
China rug- making industry for rugs
for the American market

"5 American capital * and expert
management applied to tanning Chi-
nese hides with a tannery at Kalgan,
Tientsin or Hankow would be a paying
venture

of Suppllc*.
"6 China imports annually nearly

$10,000,000 (gold) worth of annillne and
synthetic dyes A high-grade American

Paris Editors Publish Beth-
mann-Hollweg'e Speech and

Caustically Comment.

Mr*. J. L. Clarke, Covington.
Covington, Ga., August 21.—(Spe-

' cjal )—Mrs Julia Lee Clarke, •wife of
' Robert W Clarke, ajrt 89 years, died
at her home here yesterday morning
at 6.20 o'clock, after a lingering Ill-
ness She is survived by b,er husband,

. Robert W. Clarke, two sons, John P
Clarke, of Atlanta, and W. L. Clarke,
of Covington. three1 daughters, Mrs
*W W ChlidB of Covington. Mrs. S G
Meek of Griffin and Miss Lillian Clarke
of Covington, three brothers, B O
Lee and J>r John *W Lee, of Covington,
and William B Lee, of Louisville, Ga,
and one sister, Mrs M A. GoodalU of

' Jackson Funeral arrangements have
I not yet been made

Mr*. Bryan Lawrence, Augusta
Augusta, Ga , August 21 —(Special )

Mrs Sryan Lawrence died suddenly at
the home of her daughter, Mrs Bruce
Young, Friday She nas attacked with
apoplexy and death came quickly She
Is survived by her husband, Br> an
Lawrence, who is himself so 111 that
the doctor has forbidden that he be
told of his wife's death, four daugh-
ters, Mrs. Mary Emma Walker and
Mrs Bruce Young:, of Augusta, Mr*
J P Johnson, of Birmingham, and
Mrs Frank Busse;. of Atlanta, and
two sons, E L. and B J Lawrence
The funeral occurred this afternoon at
4 o clock from the Sacred Heart
church

J. H. Lane.
J H Lane, 63 years of age. died lait

night at 8 o'clock at his leaidence, 227
Courtland avenue pesldea hie widow
he Is survived hy four eons. J H Lane.
Jr. J M., A. M and E D Lane, all at
Atlanta by one daughter, Mljas Mary
Lane, of Atlanta, by one Biutor. Mrs
Mattle K Davis, of Gainesville, land
b> one brother. Jack T Lane, of La-
Grange The body will remain at Bar-
clay & Brandon a chapel until Monday,
when It -will be taken to Newnan for
luneral and interment_____ jf

James Mitchell Savifz.
James Mitchell Savitx, aged 55, died

Friday night at his home In Villa Rica
and the body was brought to Patter-
son s chapel Saturday Besides his
widow he is survived by four sons,
James Cuthbert, George V, Benjamin
N and Edward Savltz, and four daugh-
ters, Mrs Samuel T Rowley, Chicago,
111 Mrs. Emella S Allard, Tallapoosa,
Ga , Mrs Margaret Wlckllffe, Arkansas
City, and Mrs Laura S Dutro, Ashe-
ville, N C

NEUTRALITY
British Submarine , E-13 At-
tacked in Denmark Waters.

No Mercy Shown Crew.

FUNERAL NOTICES.
DONOVAN—Mrs Hattle Donovan, rettet
of the late Colonel -William Donovan,
diea yesterday afternoon at ̂  4>rlv»t«
sanitarium She to survived tor twa
daughters, Mrs. John S Owens and Mrs:
Claude Shewmake. The remains will
be taken to Wadley. Ga.. thU (Sunday)
morning at 8 o'clock from the Terminal
station, leaving via the Central of,
Georgia railway Barclay & Brandon '
Company, funeral directors ln>-
KINGSBERY—The friends *nd reU-
tives of Mr and Mrs. Joseph KIa*sb«nr.
Mr Joseph Kmgsbery, Jr., of Fort
Worth, aexas, Miss Lijla Kijp«abery.

London. August 21-The storv of the £{« gMve Klng-ber. Mr. -«&*«£;£
sinking of the British submarin^ E-1S> ana Roslf Kinesberj are Invited to at-
whose loss was made known In a brlel tend the funeral of Mrs Joseph Kings-
statement yesterday, was told in an ber> today (Sunday) August 22. 1»15.
announcement from the admiralt> as (at ̂  30^ m^rom^ th^re l̂dence^

"A report has been receded from | gg}«d 'S^Tt.?. "««.• "SffiSlS
Lieutenant Commander Lai ton. com named gentlemen will please act as
manding the E-13. whose grounding I pallbearers, and meet at the chapel of
on the Danish Island ot Saltholm n as H It Patterson & Son Mr T C Nun-
published yesterday The lieutenant 1 nam Mr George S Lowndes Mr H
commander reports that the submarine aearirf milder andl Mr Ilomer ABhford"
grounded in the early morning of Au- "
gust IS All efforts to r«noat her j LANE—The friends of Mr and Mrs.
failed |J H( Lane. Mr J M Lane Mr J H.e .

At B o clock a Danish torpedo boat Lane Mr A
Martin

.
Lane, Mr E D Lane,
Davis, of Gainesville.

dui^n. at f*x»»iD" «•— -a--*-— — —- — y
on the scene and informed i Mrj^M

twenty-four hours to get off At the to attend the funeral of Mr J H
same time a German torpedo boat ar-
rived and remained close to the sub-

tomorrow (Monda\) R,
Brandon

Lane

B
at 12 30 o'clock

n
Rev W P Glenn w

marine UIHII -wu '"""= """™Srt;"-.r , ed by Dr DuBose The funerarparty
boats came up. wnen she withdrew wl]- »,eave T(,rminal .station via the

1 At 9 o'clock, while the three Dan- | Atlanta and TV est Point railwai at *
Ish torpedo boats were anchored close o'clock Interment at Newnan. Ga '

Paris, August 21 —The speech of
Chancellor von Bethmaim-Hollweg be-
fore the German reichstag /is printed
verbatim in the French newspapers and
commented upon with a wealth of
irony *

The Petit Pa rl si en draws a parallel
between the chancellor's speech and
Lady Macbeth's cry '"Will all great
Neptune's ocean wash this blood clean
from my hand?'

"He is haunted by the memory of a
crime,' says the paper "His speech

those made at pre-
11 oped to learn

something about Poland H« confined
himself to vague allusions We ex
pected a definite statement about an-
nexation He avoided that subject al-
together "

'That liberty h* promises the uni-
verse," says The Matin, "which already
has been so happily experienced by
Alsace, Lorraine, Schleswig and Poaen
will be assured by the immediate dom-
ination of the chosen people since, ac-

substitute foi the European products j cording to. Von Bethmann-Hollweg, if
could probably secure a great deal o f . the Germanic empires are victorious
this trade, which is now at a standstill , the policy of the balance of power
owing: to the lack of supples muat disappear With jJlsmarcK his

i On account of the war. China great preaecessor, the cnancellor evl-
offers a splendid field for American gently thinks that libeitj consists in
window glass of the cheaper grades being the master' Ihis IB the only
Window glass Importations in China sim.ere phrase m the ecrap ot paper
net several million dollars gold each man« long harangue '
year and prices are nearly treble those »L,,ke the German manufacturers his
°c. ?• ¥,ear aK° - «. ,-,.. .11 t speech is lor the home market It is

nrflniTT mirtMinilirn •.,? B.e=ause °? tie war.ChinawlIl f > e , a tiseue o£ deceits and gratuitous af-
I l lAUIIL VllUlfflnUllulA obug£tl to puichase much of her rail- flrmations It wil l be for other coun-
l lr. irl lr .\llnlVlHn!Nr.V way ™»*«r»l« al>d, machln?ry<,T

c!fc; I tries but a monument ol what its mas-ULUI I lL UUUIllnlllllLO tilcal and industrial frpm the tTnited terl> expect of the well .drilled creduli-
L Sta^'with the favorable exchange ty of llle German people'"

which exists at the present time, Chi-
Fate of the Arabic Had No Ef-

fect on" Departures From
Port of New York.

New Tork, August 31 —Recent activ-
ities of German submarines had no ap-
parent effect on trans-Atlantic sailings
froni this port tjoday Four liners, fl> <-
ing American, British, French and
Italian flags with over two thousand
passengers On board, sailed or pre-
pared to sat] before night

The Cunturd liner Orduna with *7B
passengers, of whom seven are Ameri-
cans, left at 10 20 a. m. for Liverpool

The American liner New Tork with
470 passengers, the French liner La
Touralne with 220 passengers, for Bor-
deaux, and the Italian liner Stampalla
with 1,087 passengers, were to sail,
The passengers on the Stamp alia In-
clude over 1,000 in the third class, the

,
nese products which previously went
to Europe should find markets in
America Among these are sesamufti
seed, vegetable -tallow, hides, egg prod-
ucts, mineral products, wood oil. pea-
nuts. bean oil, gall nuts, etc,"

Work along some of these lines has
already begun by agents of the com-
merce bureau everal New England

are men going to
9,000 t«n« of

majority of whom
Italy to enlUt.

The Orduna carried „,, _ , „
cargo, officials said, out they added
that there were no explosives or war
munitions aboard. It was said that
the slaking of the Arabic resulted In
no cancellations, and several persons
booked passage Just prior to the
sailing

Subdued excitement waa evident

business men now are In China clos-
ing con'tract* for installation of Ameri-
a.n machinery in cotton mills built un-

Jer Chinese government supervision It
is expected the establishment of an
American bank In China will be the
first big- result of the campaign

CARDOSO IS WELCOMED
BY PRESIDENT WILSON

Washington August 21 —President. , ngt<_— _ _ _ _ _
Wilson officially welcomed Senor Car-
doso, the Brazilian minister to Mexico,
at the -white house today The preslr
dent greeted Senor Cardoso warmly,
and thanked him on behalf of the Unit-
ed States for the manner in which he
has cared for the country's interests
In Mexico during the la«t year

The president tol«V nim the govern-
ment of the United States deeply ap-
preciated his energetic efforts Senor
Cardoso responded briefly, thanking
the president

There was no detailed discussion of
the Mexican question

The president was accompanied by
... military aides in full uniform Mln-

aboard the New Tork when »be sailed I ister Cardoso was escorted to the white
at noon. The sinking of tne Arabic 1 house by Secretary Lansing and Am-
was the chief topic between those de- ' " ~
parting and friends gathered to
them away and tears were more. plc-~«~
ful than usual The final count of the
passengers showed 109 in the first
cabin, 104 second, and 2^6 steerage
Among the cabin passengers were 33
Americans i Two cancellations were
made prior to sailing Mrs Harriet
Stanton Blatch, the suffrage leader

see
re plenti-

bassador de Gam a. .

PLANNING FOR DEFENSE
OF AMERICAN COASTS

Plattsburgh, T , August 21 — Cap-
tain Charles E KUburne of the general

Charles J O Connor, representative —
of the American Red Cross, witnessed w utrpn J-«V..*DVX* jT*-k»r¥A*-*•«•«?.*•».the sale of these commodities and made LINER CYMRIC CONVOYED
_, report to Washington O'Connor has
been unable to .help the thousands of
p«reons who line up daily in front of
bed Cross headquarters here One hun-
dred clerks are emploved there in
classifying and card indexing all ap-
plications

BY BRITISH WARSHIPS

leaving Liver-
s of live Brit-

• t_.i*-** - _ -,-, e had not been
were'closed'Tor weeks have'>^opeiS lpermltted to sail ^accompanied until
their doorg, but a second decree of Gen- ! tb-£ war ?One had been lcft -behind

eral Carranza making null all notes o
the Qobierne provisional class, together
with those of the Villa Issues has made . «= VH^ A«"hi«-" "'PH^~r«vmV
ordinary transactions difficult I ™S««S5 «f ithnri'^iflK

As there Is also a great shortage of ?££5S whom 105• •• n.tQ. steerage__

States to support in the event of _
crisis,' he said "That Is th^ Long Is-
land approach to New Tork city, where
the three fortifications. Ports Michie,
Terry and "Wright are on Islands "

Oiptain Kilburne said that unless

GERMAN EDITORS
ON THE SPEECH.

Berlin. August 21—(Via London)
German newspapers comment exhaus-
tively on the speech in the reichataff of
the imperial chancellor, Dr
mann-Hollw«g, attaching

von Beth-
particular

importance to his remarks concerning
Poland. The general opinion Is that
the government contemplates annexa-
tion, which meets with almost univer-
sal approval

The laregUche Rundschau says "Po-
land will oe freed finally from the
Russian yoke, and guaranteed a more
fortunate future

Th* Poles, this newspaper sa>s, will
be Independent, or nearly so *

The Taegliche Rundschau questions
whether an independent Poland, under
German sovereignty, would not be a
menace to Germany, and whether the
chancellor, in discussing annexation
has not retarded the conclusion of
peace by making Russia realize that
its richest industrial province may be
lost.1 The Kreuz Zeltung asserts the chan-
cellor s speech was not sufficiently def-
inite

The Nachrichten, of Dresden, draws
the conclusion that the government
does not Intend to permit Poland again
to be under Russian control

The Taseblatt, of Lelpslc, says
' The world knows how we became

Involved in this war, and we have
learned for the first time whither we
are headed The chanceiloi for the
flrst time has lifted the \ell conceal-
ing the purpose of the war and has
indicated distinctly and manfully what
ie to be the reward of the efforts of
ourseHes and our allies—freedom of
the seas to the west and the weaken-
ing of Russia to the east The chan-
cellor's words, 'Courland freed,' will
be greeted joyfully by hundreds of
thousands"

The Nachrichten, of Lelpslc, expresses
the belief that Germany's military
achievements thus far ai e not suffi-
cient to warrant the chancellor's ut-
terances, but approv es tHe revelation
of the government's intention

The German i a. of Berlin, says the
chancellor's remarks show Germany's
attitude toward Poland is friendly, but
indicates an alteration of Prussian pol-
icies

The Tageblatt, of Berlin, says
"A certain goal Is clearly to be seen

In the chancellor's words A new Eu-
rope, a new order of things must re-
sult, which will make Impossible any
encircling of Germany, any breaking

., .„„.... . of her circuit in the future The basis |
there -was an adequate coast artillery i therefor Is, in the chancellor's opinion,
arirtament on s Sandy Hook an enemy s I the extension and strengthening of the f,
fleet could lie at the mouth of Ambrose (German empire In this purpose all i
channel, the entrance to New York Germans will agree with him The
harbor, and concentrate their flre on ] means to Its attainment can be dis-

Mrs. Mary E. Rutledge.
Mrs Marv E Rutledge, age «0 years,

died Saturday morning at the family
residence, 247 Oakland avenue She Is
survived by three sons, W O, O C and
R B Rutledge. by three daughters.
Misses Bora and Annie Belle Rutledge,
and Mrs Odle Roberts, all of Atlanta
The "body will be taken to Duluth, Ga,
for funeral and interment

Mrs. T. P. Blackmon.
I Mrs T P Blackmon, of 17 Windsor
street, Hied vesterday afternoon at a

I private hospital
(

How Wet They Are.
<!Prom The Wall Street Journal )

Twelve states lying within the upper
Mississippi ialle> up to the boundary
line and the area known aa the Moun-
tain region will go down in the weather
records of 1915 as having gone wet all
summer long For example Hannibal,
Mo, on the Mississippi, has 37 per cent
more moisture than normal, St Ixmis
has 30 per cent In excess, Kansas City,
39 per cent, Topeks, 64 per cent, and
North Platte, Neb , which a vear or so
agro was one of the driest spots in the
country, had 86 per cent excess between
March 1 and July 20 In the Mountain
region, Helena Mont, has normal rain-
fall and half as much again Even
the desert regions of Santa Fe, N M,
ha\e 5 per cent above the usual 54
Inches This general region Is tht
great storage and drainage area of the
•western half of the United States,, and
has now enough water In Us system to
last until next spring

Not Oar Idea of a Fiasco.
(From The Meridian (O ) Gazette >
The shooting fiasco by residents on

Main street within a ffw blocks of the
uhlic square on last Monday morning
eservee more than passing notice The

assassin shot five shots, four of them
taking effect at his victim

Really at a Loss.
(From Everybody's )

£>uring a marriage ceremony in Scot-
land recently the bridegroom looked

:o the submarine, two German lofped
boats appeared from the south WJICLI

before the commanding officer oi tne
E-13 had time to re^ad it. the Germans
directed a tot-fcedo at her from a dis-
tance of about 1«U yards The torpedo
exploded on hitting the bottom close
to her ^

' At the same moment the German
destroyer flred with all her guns, and j
Lieutenant Commander Layton, seeing i
tha.t his submarine was on flre, fore and
aft, and unable to defend n*erself, owing |
to her being aground, gave orders for
the crew to abandon her While the
men were in the water they were flred '
upon by machine guns and with shrap- ,
nel, '

One of the Canlsh torpedo boats im- j
mediately lowered her boats and steam-
ed between! the submarine and the Ger-
man destrpyers, who, therefore had to
cease firing and withdraw'
DENMARK AROUSED
BY THE GERMAN ACT.

London. August 21—Reuter's Copen-
hagen correspondent sends the follow- (
ing

Destruction of the British subma-
rine E-13 in .Danish territor> by Ger-1 man destroyers, under circumstances
which placed the shipwrecked craft un-

I der Danish protection, ha* aroused
I widespread indignation Danish news-
, paper* urge that there can be no ex-
' planatlon or plausible excuse for the
deliberate violation of Danish territory,
as a German torpedo boat had thor-
oughly investigated the locality before
returning with the others to attack
the defnoseless crew The Vortland
says

There can be no question that the
German commander was aware he was
violating Danish neutrallt>

The Journal Hovedestaven publishes
a rumor that one Danish torpedo boat .
had a man wounded and its wireless '

. damaged by German shells t
' The entire press commends the gov- ,
ernment's action In promptly protest-
Ing to Berlin, and assures the govern-
ment it will receive the support of
the whole nation In whatever action
is taken

"The admiralty has ordered that the
pati ' J " *- *•- *-

[CREMATION Adult* 125 Children.
SIB Cincinnati Crema-tion Co office RD wlc*Una Elk.. Cincinnati O. Booklet tnt.

WHAT IS A TRADING
STATEMENT?

It should be designed to show
the Gross Profits on trading:.
That is, the excess of the
amount charged for goods sold
over their purchase price, to
gether with any expenses at-
tendant on their acquisition. A
grocery firm, for instance, pro
pares a Trading Statement at
the end of the year to show
what it has made or lost by
selling goods. In preparing such
a statement the services of a
Certified Public Accountant are
valuable in locating leaks and
tightening loose joints

JOEL HUNTEK & CO.
Certified Public Accountants.

Atlanta
16

BANKRUPTSALE
B\ \ Irtue of an order of the Hon

Percy H Adams Referee in Bank-
ruptcy, dated August the 19^h, 191--

trouble was
"What's up, Jack'" he whispered.

"Have ye lost the ring'"
' No," answered the unhappy - one,

with a woeful look "The ring's safe
enough, but, mon, I've lost ma en-

t SWEDISH EDITORS
[ATTACK GERMANY.

Stockholm., August 21 —(Via Lon-
don >—The Swedish press unanimously
denounces the German attack on the
British submarine E-13 In Danish wa-
ters The Dagens Nyheter, which com-
monly reflects the attitude of the
Swedish for«tg;n office, say* that the
Germans must have known the subma-
rine was In Danish waters

* The most criminal feature of the
affair,1 adds The Nyneter is the Ger-
man craft s action In firlrig upon Brit-
ish sailors who had given themselves
up to a ntutral power and naturall> as-
aumed that the> were safe from enemy
attacks" \

She Orders Lov* Powder*.
(Charleston <W Va,) Dispatch N Y

Herald )
George Morrison, a local druggist has

received thfe following letter from a
girl who lives a short distance from
the city

Have > ou anj thing like love pow-
ders for a girl to give a bo> ' If so
how much, and if you haven t nould
you fix me a small preparation and I
will pay you and no one will ever,
know an>thing about It7 '

Mr Morrison has delated answering
until something Is discovered in ma- |
teria medlca that will fill the girl s,
requirements j

nue Atlanta Georgia
sist ,of a milk dalr>

cald assetsicon-
plant, ice boxes.

cash register, three horses and three
wagons and other articles as per In-
ventory In the Trustees hands Sealed,
bids are desired Terms of sale—CASH.

This August the 19th. 1915
T J RIPLET, Trustee

Moore &. McCrary. Bankrupt*.

Furniture Storage
We have three njooern storage

warehouses for the exclusive storage
of household goods and pianos

JOHJ J. WDODSIDE STORAGE CO., INC.

APARTMENT HOUSES
Judiciously constructed and properly located they pay well

Do not buy too expensive a site, but be st^re to have plenty of street
frontage Back-end apartments do not rent well

We offer a. site at the junction of Euclid and Lake a\enues, in
Tnman Park It has 200 feet frontage on each street and is about
140 feet across We can sell this site for $5,000, ground floor space
lor eight apartments, only $25 a foot for double street frontage

It would be hard to find'a place bettei- suited for a. family apart-
ment home. 4

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR

CAROLINA PORTLAND
CEMENT COMPANY

ATLANTA. GA.
n koleimle l*untb«r. Shingle., &atk»
Cute-coated AipliaK Shlacles.

^ Acme 1'lacler. KeTiitoB* Whit*
Lime. Hydratea Mine. ntnndard
t ctneat.

WEYMAN & CONNORS
Mortgage Loans on Atlanta Real Estate
Established 1890. Trust Co. of Ga. Bldg.

Yankees Were Right.
(From The Chicago Ballj Journal )
A 5 ear ago nearlj everyone sup-

j*osed that the air ciaft of the future
would be a monoplane Th.ls type had
won nearly all races and maue and
broken nearly all records So great
•was its apparent superiority that prac-
tically all German heavier-than-air
machines belonged to a single type.
the taube monoplane and though
France had not specialized to. quite so
grt,at an extent few of her air scouts
drove biplane1*

T<ffla> the biplane is supreme In
military aviation in Europe Just

each vessel attempting to leave
harbor to engage them

the l cussed only when the proper time ar-
I rives The more effective our armies

;- ' Several passengers said the periscope F?11 of a submarine had been seen The ,:* Cymric took virtually the same course I "

Carranza paper money in the capital,
prices of ordinary necessities have risen

lly _ _
The Cymric carried 189

were in the
From the time of casting off til] the

Before the Cymric was out of the
"Mersey sailors provisioned the life-
boats and swung: tliem outward. Thefiig the woYking and middle class In a &oata and *™***G "tern «"'T^"L Th'deplorable state passengers were assigned their place

>r n n A K . W A -~nA**n.-n~ t in the boats, so that there might b«CARRANZA TROOPERS
CROSS I/4TO TEXAS.

8tkn_ Antonio, Texas, August

n s, o a there might be
{no confusion in emergency When clear
of Liverpool harWor, the Cymric _.D „

^___ _ _ 21 — I a a*1Qall cruiser which steamed silently
United States "cavalry Wnd™i"nfantry to- !alongside, till nearly sunset, when a
»i*nt are searching southwest Hidalgo *fBJ:f 1s3*1 °£ the destr°yer ***>* wasoounty for ten* Carranza soldiers who, sl*hted ahead
iMt night, deserted their post near' ̂  The cruiser dropped behind and the
Keynosa, Mexico, and crossed Into Tex- d?1

8trPyAr took *er _PIa.ce T"at night
tut near Hidalgo. '** ™ " »—«*•» •"

Captain E. Caveos, commanding the *.—
detachment of Mexicans, told United, keted. —
States officials he bad been at Reynoaa belts at hand
and on his return found the ten sol- All next day the convoy was contin-
dien had left, taking all the ammuni- ~ " ™"" - . . . .
tion in camp and fourteen extra rifles.
It i* believed the men intend to join
followers of the "plan of San Diego."
near FaUurrias, Texas

lall lights except candles were extin-
guished and every port hole was blan-

' - The passengers slept with life

ued Four destroyers darted back and
forth around the ship, circling her fre-
quently. Some time dur'ng the night
of the 12th. the destroyers dropped be-
hind "When day came the convoy was

The fortifications in the Philippines' in Poland are, the sooner that time
atid Haw-all, Captain Kllburne said I will arrive"
could not be reinforced In war time, and

_ was -very doubtful if the Panama for-
tifications could be reinforced under
present conditions In Some coast for-
tifications, he paid twenty-five compa-
nies of coast artillery are needed to
man them nroperly, but they now have,
not more than ten companies Captain
Kllburne said there were no better mor-
tars In the w&rld than those in Amerl-

GERMAN TOYS COMING
TO THE UNITED STATES

Loans On Central Business Property
and Hrst-clas* mldanccs tar an Inwlanc* Company desired.

W. CARROLL LATIMER, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
150S-15 Fwirth National Bank Building

can forts many as more hopeful today owing to
"All that -we ask of congress," said i a recent announcement from 'London

the captain. "Is that they give us that a shipment of *600 000 worth
enough men to man one-half of the . wollid be allowed to come through from
* Averting that a frontal attack by a Rotterdam The only difficulty, the
fleet upon land fortifications had never lmP°_r^ra »**•„ ha.d. ,been the British
been successful, the captain said

"A great many of us think that If
troops had been landed In the Darda-
nelles at the time of the flrst attack
from the sea the allies would be a lot
further along than they are now."

Decrease in Immigration.
Washington, August 21—Preliminary

figures, issued today by the Immlgra-

30,000 Sq. Ft. and Basement
| Desirable location at 30-36 James Street for light manufacturing, ware-

prospect of obtaining 'them from Ger- ! house, transfer company or garage. Will arrange to suit tenants, on very
{favorable terms. Apply to owner. >

New York, August 21 —American Im-
porters of German toys regarded the j

204 CANDLER

tion bureau, show a per cent de-
crease In immigration during the flrst
week of August, compared with the
same period a year ago, while every
month this year has shown a decline
of froin 66 to 79 per cent.

order in council, which restricted trade
between Germany and the United
States

American buyers who have visited
the German toy manufacturers this
year say that Germany Is still making
enough tojs to supply the American
demand Only enough German dolls
to supply one year's demand are Kept
in stock in this country, and it was
said today that unless the British gov-
ernment allows new dolls to be brought
from Germany American girls will have
to be satisfied with American dolls next
Christmas

H» Complaint.
(From Judge )

"It's dis-uh-way at muh house, sah,"
grumbled Brother Berrybutton "Every
time we has chicken for dinner, we
ha* de prea$)iert too!"

PhoM M. 7*0 1*TQ Gould Bulldiac

THE SOUTHERI MORTGAGE CO.

GEORGIA FARM LOANS
ATLANTA REAL ESTATE LOANS

IV. I* Ke-HVt Vto* Fiw. A W. Andrew*. S

rival mac n me «ut cn**re is no argu-
ment about the fact and that fact la
an Impressive testimonial to the pro-

! phetic sense of the "Wright brothers,
f who pinned their fattK to the double-
I decked machine from the first

American inventiveness is not the
haphazard thing which some Euro-
pean critics imagine This is only
one of many i cases v*hei.e old-world

i savants have begun b\ belittling Yan-
kee devices and ended by adopting

1 them

Cars Are Moving.
(From The Pro\idence Journal)

A reliable indication of business
conditions is found i n the reports of

I Idle cars on roius which depena largely
upon the output of mills and shops for
their re\ enutb The Pennsylvania,
v* hich sfrvts a -vast industrial regtonVx
on January 4 had 86 O.J3 cars out oc
ser-vice on July 30, the number of 54,-

i 027 these figures covering the eastern
[and western lines At the latter date,
as compared with the show! ng on the
first of \prll, on the eastern Tines the
numbei of 'good order cars put1, of

|ser\ice was 14 756 fewer and on the
v> estern part of the system there was

la decrease of 23,479 in the number of
such stored cars This change in four
monthsVjtistifies a feeling of optimism.

The territor> served by the Penn-
sylvania was especially hard hit by the
business depression in steel and allied
trades The steel business is Improv-
ing, and other line of industry are par-
ticipating in the industrial revival Geti-
eriil statements as to Improved condi-
tions do not greatly impress persons
not In close touch with the manufac-
turers but the significance of a vefy
substantial decrease in the number of
idle cars Is readily grasped

When freight cars begin to move It
may be believed that the "turn' has
come

Of Course.
(From Judge ) I

[ Mamma was taking daughter to task
* "1 don't like the way you and ack
hang over the front gate every even-
Ing, she remonstriated.r'Well, as to that, there's a great deal
to be said on both sides," replied the
daughter

i The volume of the rocky crust of the
«.u-tli eatlmated ma 10 mtlce thick. Includ-
ing the mean elevation of the / land abov*
the TC*. Is 1,6«,0«»,CO« cubic mllM.
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8 DRY GOODS CO.
j Atlanta's Greatest Furniture Sale |

•• . - , , ' " ' " -—-- = - • : ^?

§ .90
For This $20

Dresser
Thl» Targe solid Oak Dresser has

extra large French beveled plate
glass mirror, large roomy drawers
and a good $20.00 value. This

He J9.90.

812.50
For v This $25

Dresser
This large Oak Princess Dresser

is a good , $25.00 value, French
beveled plate mirror, extra large
size.. A. great special for $12.50.

ONLY

$6.90
For This $15

Dresser
This nice solid Oak Dresser, has

large French beveled plate mirror,
large roomy drawers, and is a good
$15.00 value, at only $6.90.

ONLY

$9.90
For This $20

DRESSER
This extra large size Golden

Oak' Dresser has large French bev-
llyed plate mirror, and is worth
£20.00 everywhere; (this sale only
59.90. i. ' •

$5.90
For This $15

CHIFFONIER
This large size Oak Chiffonier

has foui— large drawers and two
half drawers, as pictured, with
large French beveled plate mirror,
at only $5.90.

ONLY

$6.90
For This $15

DRESSER
This is another large Dresser

'with large French beveled plate
mirror, large, roomy drawers, and.
well made. This is a good $15.00
value for only $6.90.

PROGRAM ANNOUNCED i
FOR LYCEUM COURSE

Leading Lecturers, Singers
and Musicians Secured for

This Season. ..

The Alkahest Lyceum course for the j
coming- reason will continue in the city;
auditorium, and the opening1 attraction
wi.ll appear in early October. As usual,
the course will, contain ten numbers,
composed of the best musical artists,
and most noted lecturers in the land.

The season tickets for the entire sea- j
son will remain at popular prices—
ranging from $1 to $1.50 for the entire
course' of -ten, numbers. This means
that those who buy season tickets will
pay only ten or fifteen centa per -at-
traction, and ihat they will ertet a whole
season of- higrh-class entertainment for
the price of theater tickets- for one
evening. Those who wish to economize
in any way during the coming season
should take notice of this . splendid
chance'to begin. Tho season ticket sale
Wil l be put on for one week In early
September, and definite dates for this
will be announced later. '

Gooil OroKrnin. *
Manager {Russell' Bridges states that

I definite contracts h«ve been closed with
the following numbers to appear on
the lyceum program" the coming season:

Thev grand opera artists, including
Madam Cara Sapin, contralto, of the
Metropolitan, Boston and Royal opera
companies. Madam Sapin is a favorite
with New England audik-nces. tout nas
never before appeared in the south.
She will appear here in joint recital
with Rafael Diaz, that -brilliant young
American tenor of the Boston Opera
company, who created so much favor-
able comment laist season, while-on tour
with Madam Tetraxzini. They will be
assisted by Louie Be&serer. violinist,
who was formerly soloist with the Bos-
ton Symphony orchestra, and Miss
Beatrice -Holbrook, a brilliant pianist of
ususual solo and! accompaniment abil-
ity.

Madam Evelyn Sootney. Australian
soprano, and Howard White, basso can-
tante, both of thie Boston Opera Com-
pany, will appear'in joint recital, with
assisting artists. The pa-trona of the
course wiJl remember the splendid im-
pression this compiany made last sea-
son, .and they were booked for a return
date on account of'the general demand
from' the patrons.

David Bispham, the celebrated bari-
tone, will appear as "Beothoven," in
the one-act. play "Adelaidfe," assisted
by a special selected conrpany of six
artists who will ?urround. Mr. Bispham
* the second part of thp program in

miscellaneous musical program call-
ed "The Rehearsal." Thfe play, "Ade-
laide." will undoubtedly be a great
novelty.. It Is a romantic, episode in 'the
life of the great ckunposier Beethoven.

Colangelo's Italian ba*nd and orches- !
tra, assisted by \ those famous duet'
singers, Slgnorinia Ru,th ^-Elliott!, so-
prano, and Sig-nor Anthony Quarino.
tenor, will appear" as a popular musical
number on the co/urse. :

Miss Hettie Jajne Dtinaway will, ap- j
?ear for one evening in her costumed1

.interpretation- of "Just Plain Judv," an |
adaptation from ' "Daddy Long Legs,"
with musical accompaniment. Those
who heard Miss Dunaway in her pres-
entation of "The 'Lady of the Decora-
tion" two seasons? ago will Icnow what
to expect. ( V

It waa decided to put a first-class
magician on the cofurse for the doming
soctfion. and Edwin Brnish and company,
'rnagTdiaanis de luxe* *were selected for
this place. This attraction has never
appeared in Atlanta, arid will offer
something entirely new in the magic
line.

Vice President Thtomas R. Marshall,
Senator Theodore El Burton, of Ohio,
one of the leading (presidential possi-
bilities; Dr. Hamilton Holt, editor of
The Independent, a-ntcJ Irvin S. Cotab, of
Saturday 'Evening Post fame, have
been engaged to fill the. lecture places
on the course .the conning season.

Arrangements are also pending with
the managers of John McCormack, the
great Irish" tenor, ' for a place on the
program, bu*. in case it is found im-
possible to aecure Mr. McCormack, an-
other singer of equal merit will be se-
cured in his place to make out the ten
numbers.

This series of celebrities will appear
under the auspices of the Associated
Charities, and all profits on the course
will go to this worthy association.

DROP-SIDE COUCHES

Large prop-side Couch. Makes full size bed when
sides are raised. $7.50 value. Just like picture—at
$3.98. . s v

FINE PILLOWS
AT

BABIES' BEDS |
$7.50 P

Values

,90
97.50 Values

Large size Metal Beds for Babies, exactly like'cut
above, in Vernis-Martinvand White enamel, fitted with
best National springs, good $7.50 values, at $4.90.

Large, size Feather Pillows, made of clean, odorless
feathers, weigh five pounds -to the pair, and worth
$1.50 pair, at 39c each.

NEW MATTRESS

Hissioi Magazine

RACKS
This large, four-

shelf Mission Maga-
zine Rack, is a good
$2.00 value. Special

At69c
AT

Full 45-pound all cotton Mattress; good ticking,
roll edge; worth $5.00 everywhere—at only $2.98.

"Bamboo71 Porch Shades
6x8lt}$1.98

ARTSQUARESiRUCS
'

$3.98

Axminster v£'4'<f -95
Squares vJL-M.

Full 9x12'feet Smith's Ax
ninster Art Squares, new
patterns, at $11.95 each.

Fiber Art
Squares

Pull' 9x12 feet, wool fiber
Art Squares, in all the new
colors, at.$3.98 each. '

[Hailing Art
iquares

Large 9x12 feet size woven
Jap Matting Art Squares, spe-
cial at $1.98 each.

D

D
Brussels Art Squares II
7 AMT This Brussels Square is full 9x12 «m Am II

Mil feet size; in every new pattern, 9 / Ht| 11
•v v and a good »20 value, at 97.S5 ea. *»VV • |

United Daughters
Of the Confederacy

President, MRS. W. D. tAUAR, Macon. G*.:
first vie* president, MRS. H. M. FRANKLIN.
TenniUo. Ga. ; seoond vice president. MRS.
ZEBULQN WALKER, Canton, G».; third vlc«
prettdont, MRS. W. C. iVEHEKN, Moullrle, Ga.:
rccordlnc «*cretary, MRS. J. M. UATK3. Mon-
texuma, G«.: corrwDondlnc scrretnry. MRS.
3>UXCAX BROWN. Arlington PUce, Miicon, Ga.;
triwaiirar. MISS MATTIE SHrBBt.KY, Rome.
Ga.; redstrar. MRS. HOWARD M'CALt. 301
Ponce <1« Leon •venue. AtlanI*. Ga.; auditor,
MRS. JAMES T. DIXOX. Tbon»Bvlll«. Ga.;
historian for life. MISS MILDRED RUTHER-
FORD, Athena, Ga.; nUt* editor, MRS. I. W.,
REEVKS, Bsrar&Tllle, Qa. ,

Smd contrlbntlons to G*onri* Boom. Confed-
erate HoBCum, Rtchmoad. to Mn. R. L. Nesbltt.
4B W»«Mldl ctreet. Atlanta.

9end contrlbutlonB for the <jeorda DlriBlon.
Be4«n Plane EducattoDal -Fund, to Mn. Trox
BuikBtOD. West Point. Ga.

Send to Mrs. F. R. Wllllnms. Newton. N. C..
for certificates of membership, at 15. cents each.

A MOUNTAIN SHAFT

' Gutzon Bor^lum. sculptor of interna-
tional note, left Atlanta Sunday follow-
ing? an inspection of Stone mountain in
order to present a plan for engraving
thereon a monument to the confeder-
acy.

Mr. Borglum spent Monday afternoon
with members of the local chapter of
the IT..D. C., and Sam Venable, inspect-
ing the mountain. He said Its natural
setting will afford an ideal spot for
the monument.

The plan of the monument will be
presented before the general conven-
tion, U. D. C., by Mrs. Walter D. La-
mar, and the proposed design by Mr.
Borglum -will at that time be presented.

Stone mountain is one of the wonders
of America, It is the largest natural
body of granite in the world. It con-
tains enough stone to build ten cities
the size of London. There is a report
In circulation that this immense moun-

yeara at ?90 dollars per .day. The sup-
ply of stone is practically exhaustle&s.
iTi'om the amount of spurs ̂ roundabout
It there Is no estimating the amount
of rock below the earth's surface.

Mr. Venable srives with all needful
protection the privilege to the U. D. C.
of having a monument engraved on
the perpendicular side of the mountain.
The monument will probably represent
a confederate soldier and the statue-
will be of immense dimensions.

When the plans of this great under- '
taking are completed .and the work
perfected Georgia can boast her title
clear to one of the wondors of the
world that will be the marvel of cen-
turies to come and the southern confed-
eracy will be as Immortal as the Phara-
ohs of Egypt.

The south; and- especially Georgia,
will, no doubt, arouse to great interest
and enthusiasm in the sculptor's design
a»nd the manner of worte that shall
abide long after coming nations shall
rise, flourish and . fall. Nothing at
the next general convention will be of
more vital importance or widespread
interest than the preesntntion of .the
mountain shaft plan by Mrs. Walter D.
Lamar, president of the Georgia divi-
sion of the United Daughters of til*
Confederacy, _ ^

K E E L Y ' S K E E L Y ' S K E E L Y ' S

Fall goods are coming in daily. Gradually tke secrets of fashion are
being unveiled and tlie fore-runners of styles for Autumn -wear are being
disclosed. , •.

New dress woolens
New silk fabrics

New waists, gowns and suits are ready
Tms week will be devoted to a combination sale or*popular mercoan'aise.
Introduction of .new goods and disposal sales of Summerfstuffs will ,*t-lr/inter-
est among buyers and consumers.

New silks ready for yon
Tins season promises to be the greatest in history or this glorious fabric. Silks
and velvets lend themselves to the style tendencies of'this season.. Your grand-
mother's styles and modes have in the neu? fabrics a recrudescence. Panic.rs
and ruffles are evident in all the new models.' The;immediate tendency is for

Plaids and stripes in silks
Tomorrow we show all of the most popular wants in silks, t embracing plaids of
the most pronounced novelty for immediate use.

—large cross-hap, self-colored plaids ,-;̂ : "
—novelty pastel, plaids, in large blocks v .-Jl ^ :
--novelty glacestsatin over-plaids .,:'.•'
--Pekin stripes;' in ribbon designs. •

Prices ranges $2, $2.25 and $2.50 yard

A gnedt dress goods item

Silk and wool 40-inch crepes
28 pieces of silk and wool

ftt

Rich, lustrous finish and
j. ^Ifo surface; a choice fab-crinkled crepes. ( -̂»- '*r^ y

These are in good street shades and black, suitable for street dresses and
separate skirts.

AM wool serges
—36-in. all colors and klack .v . 59c —44-in. sponged anJ slirunk . . 75c

August linen sales—the last week
Moravian scallopedicloths

—72-in. Moravian clotks, each . . $3.98

—72-in round clotts, each . . . $5.00

—72-in. heavy cloths, each . . $7.00

—80-in. round clothe, eact . . . $9.50

—90-in. Moravian clotks, each . . $9.00

—90-in. scalloped cloths, each . . $11.00

Napkin specials
—17-in. all linen napkins, dozen . \. 79e

-—20-in. damask napkins, dozen . . 31.75

—20-in. damask napkins, dozen . . $2.00

—23-in. Irish napkins, dozen . . . $2.25

--23-in satin napkins, dozen . . . $3.69

—r24-m. heavy napkins, dozen . . $4.89

$1.19 yard heavy Scotch table damask
Imported direct from one of1 the hest and largest mills in the land of-the heather; s grass

bleached, in heautiful designs, both floral and striped. No more of this damask to he had

at any price, hut today it is worth a good deal more than one dollar and nineteen cents.

Table damask
—60-in all linen damask, yard

--70-in. hleached damask, yard

•-70-in. Austrian damask, yard

—72-in. K.eely a special, yard

—70-in silver damask, yard . '.

—72-in. heavy damask, yard

. 59c

... 75c

. 79c
$1.00
$1.19
$1.49

August towel sale
--19x36 Austrian to-wels, each . . 50c

—20x37 Scotch towels, each . . . 29c

—21x41 Austrian towels, each . . 59c

—-21x41 Scotch towels,veach . . 39c

—22x41 fine towels, each . . , • $1-00

—22x40 medallion towels, each . . 59c f

Special sale white flannels
High-grade flannels at a saving

Tomorrow we shall show an extensive line of high-grade white underwear
flannels at a much less price than they are . usually sold. At no period,
have our stocks been more complete. Both fdtreign and domestic flannels are
included. .

Regular 30c quality Ballard vale flannels, at yard . . . . 25c
Regular 40c quality Ballard vale flannels, at yard . . . . 35c
Regular 45c quality Ballard vale flannels,- at yard . . . . 40c
Regular 50c quality Ballard vale flannels, at yard . . . . 45c
Regular 60c quality Ballard vale flannels, at yard . . . . 50c
Regular 70c quality Ballard vale flannels, at yard . , . . 60c

Neu? 32-inch Fall ginghams
Fast in co lor^ new) in design

In our famous annex tomorrow we -will display • on special tables thousands
of yards of the neit> Fall ginghams, consisting of neat stripes and checks. New
plaids in an unusual and the most elaborate color combinations. These are all
High-grade fabrics. Some are worth 25c a yard. Monday— ' >

New
Fall

Ginghams (
at 15

C
-d.

Stripes
Checks

Plaids

ompany
NEWSPAPER! NEWSPAPER!
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THE CONSTITUTION
Established ,:1M»V

THBSTANDARD SOUTHERN tOSWSP+PEIL

Pul.li.liedDaay,Sundl.y,Tri-V/«ekly
CLARK HOWELL.
Editor sod GeMral ttsnafir

iHreetorsi Clark Ho well. Rotor Robinson.
Albert Swell. Jr., E. B. Black, H. W. Gradr.

Telephone Main BOOO.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

By Mail in the United States and Mexico.
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By Carrier.
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The address of the Washington Bureau I
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STILL GROWING.
Gratifying report comes from the office

of the Fulton county^ tax receiver to tlie
effect that taxable values', in the county
nave increased approximately $2,000,000
within the last twelve months notwithstand-
ing the fact that this period Includes prac-
tically the first year of the European war
and the general business depression inci-
•dent to It.

It is Interesting to note that tax values
Tmve depended most largely both for their
'holding up and the greatest proportion of
the increase upon real estate. This Is a
"healthy sign. Real estate must always bear
lits burden of taxation upon the basis ol
'valuations, which are well known, white per-
sonal property may, and usually does, shrink
away from the tax collector's gaze at the
•ound of the smallest note of business
discord. ,,

Another striking fact in connection with
this increase is that practically all of it
comes JTrom within Atlanta's city limits. The
rural districts will probably jnil
maintain an even balance.

These facts tell a story of Atlanta's
(inevi^able progress in the face of condi-
tions just about as adverse as they could
possibly have been. •The showing made
bears out The Constitution's optimism in
prediction 'with regard to Atlanta's con-
tinued growth.

v It is the more significant in the face
>of decreased returns from other sections
of the state. Atlanta has long been paying
somewhere near one-seventh of the entire
taxation of the state. It looks as if the
disparity were destined to grow rather
than recede.

FACTORIES ON THE FARM.
The Charlotte Observer, speaking of

new features m farming operations in North
Carolina, pf the prosperous stock and dairy
farms there, whose "money-making facts
have put the farmers to thinking," tells of
the profitable "farm factory" ef Mr. B. L.
Shutord, an extensive North State farmer:

On the farm a spring, branch that
had 'been wasting its life Mn idle song
was harnessed and is now manufactur-
ing ice cream, producing block Ice,
operating a creamery and furnishing
light and power for farm and house-
hold purposes. Andv all It costs the
farmer is the trouble of turning on the
water and shutting it oft
That is farming on the scientific princi-

ple and'making every edge cut. And other
progressive farmers are following Mr.
Sh'nford's lead, with the result that the
farm-factory idea is growing. It is merely
the turning of waste material into dollars
and cents.

The Observer also states, on good au-
thority, that in a short time the entire
Mecklenburg section will become strictly a
grass, grain and cattle country. \

Even on a limited scale the "farm-fac-
tory" pays its way. Through this agency
the farmer becomes a manufacturer as well
as a producer, and one enterprise of this
Mnd is certain to be supplemented by
others.

WHY THE TURK TARRIES.
iln'the face of all stories of preparation

lor flight the Turk tarries in his stronghold.
From England come tales of "enormous

boxes, covered with cowhide and studded
with huge copper nails," ready for instant
transportation. The London Chronicle says
that in these are preserved all Ottoman
official document^, against that swift-
approachtng day when the long-prophesied
flight from Constantinople takes place.

But the Turk tarries, and his enlightened
press agents have assured us that moving
day is not marked 6n his calendar. Having
learned the art of Christian warfare it exer-
cises a certain holding fascination, and so
tar from seeing his finish, he fights on with
brave abandon and kills as conscientiously
as 'any Christian soldier of them all!
• And why not? His Christum comrades

GERMANY'S PROPAGANDA.
Strong documentary evidence has been

unearthed indicative of the fact that Ger-
many has been, maintaining a secret propa-
ganda in this country, whose evident pur-
pose is to arouse sympathy for her cause
and to weaken the prospects of the allies
through methods which must be considered
questionable.

It is alleged that this conspiracy has gone
not only v to the extent of maintaining a paid
press to arouse, sentiment against the ship-
ment of arms and munitions of war to the
allied governments, but that through well
laid plains the effort has been made to in-
timidate even the president of the United
States against assuming any attitude which
would be adverse to Germany and her in*
terests. i '

The evidence of this alleged conspiracy
has been presented chiefly by The New
York World, which baa produced letters
designed to show that immense sums of
money \are being spent for the purpose of
creating sentiment against the shipment of
arms. It is charged that as much as
$2,000,000 a month has been spent in this
country by Germany in the pursuit of various
activities toward manufacturing sentiment
and intimidating the administration. Among
the most recent charges are that Herr Waet-
zoldt, the German trade representative in
the United States, has advised the imperial i
German chancellor, Dr. Von Betbman-
Hollweg, that pressure on the American gov-
ernment could be strengthened by the in-
terruption of deliveries of merchandise from
Germany and signifying that this interrup-
tion should particularly include chemicals
and dyestuffs which American industries so
badly require. V

Among other things, the charge is made
that much of the money used here by Ger-
many has been expended directly through
the German embassy. \ Discussing the dis-
closures. The New York. Wqrld says:

Outwardly, the German propaganda
is carried on by American citizens -who
profess to be outraged by the sale of
American-made munitions of war to
the allies and who pretend to be ani-
mated <by JBL ntible Christian sentiment
to prevent such traffic. Actually, the
German propaganda is carried on from^
Berlin, and Its sole purpose is to de-
stroy American neutrality, sacrifice
American! interests and annihilate
American rights for the advancement
of Qerman arms.

"When a foreign government conducts
on American soil a prottAganda against
th« president of the United States,
against the administration, against the
congress, against American industry
and American labor, ajgalnst the na-
tional integrity Itself—a propaganda
that jeopardizes American relations
•with other countries and might in cer-
tain eventualities imperil the safety -of
the country—the federal authority can
hardly remain indifferent.
It is admitted that there is no known

way by which the alleged conspiracy, if such
It may be called, can' be reached under the
laws of the United States. At the same time,
it is, of course, undesirable, and if possible
a stop should be put to it. '

We might make emphatic representations
to Germany on the subject, brft Germany
could easily deny all except what is specific-
ally known, and could no doubt find some
half plausible explanation for the specific
incidents disclosed.

We are inclined to think that the best
remedy against activity of (his sort is pub-
licity and more publicity. The facts and
circumstances should be ferreted out at
every possible point and given the widest
circulation. Conspiracy of this sort lives
only upon secrecy. Turning on the^ light is
the quickest way to kill it.

ao full of a
rill forever

"SO PURE A GLORY!"
In opening the session of the French

ihamber of deputies tbe president, Paul
Deschanel, said:

This year has been
glory so pure that It
illumine the human race
To France it has been tbe glory of giv-

ng all for France; of counting no sacrifice
too great—complete surrender where the
republic is all in all.

France, through this red year of war,
has been worthy ol her best traditions. It
~ias been a year of fiery trial, but she
las not winced or wavered; she tights on

—firm—unflinching; and fn the loyalty ot
her sons she sees the Light to be. Of her
offerings she makes a Marseillaise that

rings with victory. There Is no looking
backward; it Is "March on! March on!"

It Is the France that ever leaped to
ife at the call of Liberty and sent her
ons to battle side by side wfth brother-
patriots who fought for Freedom beyond
er boundaries—the France of whose glory
t is now so justly said: "It will forever

ihfc human

have told him their own God of battle* fights
tor him—because of their presence. Ttraa
reinforced, he deem* himself Invincible.
Echoes of the kaiser's utterances as to holy
help—his declaration: "How magnificently
God assisted us"—have reached him.

If, when at first he saw Christian kill
Christian In the name of God while he
swept God's crosses from his battle-path—
If then he wavered and wondered, the faith
be lost in the consistency of bis Christian
helpers has since been restored. They have
made winnings in the battle-game, and for
these they, thank God.

So the Turk is in no hurry to embark
to Nowhere. There is fight in him vet, and,
flanked as he Is by his Christian friends, he
Is formidable, and has proved himself a
power with firm-staying qualities.

Doubtless, the day of his departure Is
nearer than he thinks, and it Is well that he
is packed for moving. But still he stays in
the fight for life, a willing warrior in the
ranks of that alleged Christian "civilization"
which has given graves to Europe and grief
to all mankind.

Perhaps, too, he Is curious to see on
Which side the God alt sides acclaim will
stand at last. In the presence of a Mystery,
he stays to the unfolding—he dares to stay,
till that believed-in time when prophecy
may be made perfect and he Is swept afar
like sand before the desert-winds.

ACCIDENTS.
The heretofore popular belief tint travel

on water la safer than that upon land, i
destined to experience a rude shock as th
result of figures which an presented
The Railway Ace Gacette. Not so man
rears ago -we were accustomed to hear :
said that boat travel was safer than' that
tqr rail; but tut the result of many eitraordi
nary and-disastrous sea tragedies within re-
cent years. It seems a revision of this view
will be necessary. In making the compar
son The Hallway Age Gazette says:

In only two years ol the .last ten
years has the federal steamship in-
spection aervieo compiled the statistics
of steamship accidents so %s t& show
separately the number of fatalities to
passengers. These were 1906 and 191*:
In 19P6 American steamships carried
S30.23E.S5S passengers, of whom 328
were killed in accidents, or 1 in 1,022,-
000. In the same year the railways
carried 797,946,118 ipassensern, of whom
SG9 were killed, or 1 In 2,122,000. The
railways killed less than one-half as
many passengers In proportion as the
steamships In 1914 the steamships
carried 818,064.317 passengers, of whom
IOC were killed, or 1 in 3,029.000. In
the same year the railways carried
1,069,138,718 passengers, of whom 265
were killed, or 1 in 3,978,000 Here,
again, the railways were relatively thesafer.
But the foregoing does not take Into

account the extraordinary sea and river dis-
asters which are still vivid In memory
Only a few days ago the lake steame
Eastland turned over in the Chicago rive
and drowned one thousand
There has never been

passengers
a year In all thel:

history when the combined railways of thi
United States killed as many passengers
as lost their lives in this single accident
We might recall also such disasters as the
loss of the Titanic and Lusitania, and others
almost equally tragic in their tremendous
loss of life.

In a railroad accident the passenger has
a better chance of escape than In an accl
dent at sea. While railroads are improving
their safety devices and reducing their
annual death losses to almost a negligibl
minimum, sea disasters seem to be rapidly
accumulating, and recent years have re-
corded the most terrible calamities of this
sort known In history.

We thought confidently at one time that
we bad built the unslnkable ship. We know
now that It does not exist Possibly thi
development of this knowledge from recent
experience will lead us to expend energies
of thought and action upon safety devices
tor sea trave^as has been *o well and sue
cessfully done In connection with our rail
ways.

WAR AND CREDIT.
As much as we are inclined to uphold

and brag about our own financial supremacy
we will all admit that we have grown to
look upon England as the world pillar of
financial strength. The great power of the
Bank of England, which every school boy
has heard talked about, has impressed us to
the point of admission regarding England's
vast cash assets, notwithstanding our own
national pride

We can remember how as school boys,
twenty, thirty years and even longer ago,
we were taught that the English pound
«terlmg was worth $4 84% in American
money, and the only variation in the rate,
up or down, was the small fraction of a
cent, the actual cost of shipping the gold
equivalent one way or another, according to
where it had accumulated and the direction
In which it was destined to move to satisfy
the demands of business.

Today the pound sterling, which had
reached the point of being the nearest to a
world standard of any nation's coinage, is
worth. In American moriey. Just |4 69.' The
famous British gold coin has depreciated
fifteen and a half cents, or more than 3 per
cent on tbe dollar, which is a fair rate on
standard bonds.

Appreciating the importance of maintain-
ing the value of the pound sterling as far as
possible, England sent $300,000,000 gold to
this country only a few days ago. The day
It arrived the exchange value of the pound
went down again, reaching its lowest level
since the outbreak of the war.

Thus, with twelve months of fighting and
expenditure of $15,000,000 dally in waste,
so far as progress and production are con-
sidered, England's credit, which we had
come to look upon as the best in the world,
has depreciated to an extent heretofore un-
known in her history.

England's financial descent is more than
Indicative of what has happened to that of
the other nations Involved. If the strongest
of them comes to this, what may we expect
of tbe weakest? What of those of inter-
mediate or Indifferent strength? So great
Is the faith which has been Inspired In Eng-
land's financial strength that If this fall
had come about overnight it would liave
produced a world financial cataclysm.

If one year of war will do this to Eng-
land's credit, what may We anticipate when
another year of it, perhaps two of them,
have continued the undermining process?
The work of destruction, persistently con-
tinued, increases in speedy ratio; two years
may mean three or four times the present
depreciation and consequent loss which
must be added to actual expenditure and
war waste, in the final summing up.

Twelve months of European fighting have
made us the great creditor nation. Should
we not (exercise more than ordinary pre-
caution that we do not suffer, and possibly
severely, as the result of Bnropean bank-
ruptcy 7

The Chicago Herald has said It better
than any of them: "A year of war ends
and a century of regret begins."

Our present grave national problems
have caused the men who think they know
all -about running the country to retire per-
manently from business.

To be president of Haiti a man has to
fight the devil with fire, and then watch
outl

Half Million Soldier*;
How W* Could Get Thtm

Bjr MM W. Saudi.

The newspapers are
f n 11 of speculations
these days as to liow
tbe TJnlted States would
defend themselves In
the event of being
.forced to war with one
or more of the first-
class powers of the
world.

Alleged , experts and
acknowledged amateur
writers are exploiting
their more or less ex-
travagant ideas of how
we would Increase the
navy and mo-biltxe an
effective army.

It Is wise, of course,
for American citizens to

feel concern for the safety of the nation in
any event, but it is, perhaps, -wiser to let the
responsible heads of the government consider
the waVd and means and leave to the con-
gress the responsibility of providing- them in
such measure as they believe the people will
approve and justify.

That this important matter of national
defense -will be debased in the next session
of the congress, as 1 have already stated, is
beyond doubt By the time that session will
commence, things that will Influence its
action will be far more plainly developed
than now and measures now proposed will
either be unnecessary or will be sensibly In-
adequate So that the only thins known and
accepted now is that the people will demand
wise and timely precautions against any
surprise of the national security and any
surrender of the national sovereignty.

« * * * *
General Leonard Wood, on whose opinion

I would lean with more confidence than upon
that of any other man in our military.outfit,
says we ougrht to have available at all times
a trained and equipped force of half a million
men This would suffice for the first line of
defense in any expectable emergency

He does not mean th%t this force should
be organized and held in the true form of a
standing army—that is, kept hourly In the
service of the camps and garrisons of the
country

But the> should be regularly enlisted, or-
ganized, equipped and eo officered as to be
ready on call and swiftly mobilised in fight-
ing trim at the vulnerable points of our
coasts and borders. I

How can we most easily command such a
force' Every man is entitled to his views on
that question I have mine and I have re-
ceived approval of them from some very
respectable- authorities. They are to these
effects

First, that the national guard of each
state should be made a recognized element of
the military forces of the United States,
while retaining their status as state troops
also.

Second, the commissions issued by the
governors to be supplemented by commis-
sions from the war department, the forces
when training and in service to be paid at
regular army rates by the United States gov-
ernment, all equipments to he furnished by
the same

Third, camps of Instruction to be regular-
ly held and to be under the direction and in-
spection of officers of the regular arim

V* • • » • .
Fourth, require by law a quota of at least

one regiment,1-infantry or cavalrv, from each
congi essional distiict in each state There
are now 435 such districts. A full regiment
in each would total over £00,000 enlisted men
As each district is now ^figured to embrace
about 220,000 persons, a regiment of men fit
and enrolled for service in war would repre-
sent less than 3 per cent of the adult male
population There 19 no district in the coun-
trv that could not easll> furnish its regi-
ment and the army so raised would represent
every part of the nation—.doubtless Its most
voluntary and dependable courage—'and so
greatly enhance its value as a fighting force

Fifth, the money spent upon the raising,
training and general provisions for such an
army would be equally distributed, each dis-
trict getting the fluid funds devoted, to the
support of its own regiment That -would
prevent the usual log-rolling for military ex-
penditures in favored localities, and ought
to bring to the support of the plan every
congressman who desires to see the national
defense adequate and available at any mo-
ment

The abo^e are only the headnotes to the
plan, but the germs are there that compe-
tent militar\ men nowvin high service £ell me
ought to, when expertly worked out, give to
the nation a first line of service, half a mil-
,ion strong, better than could be found in atoy
European country before the present war be-
gan—Germany not excepted

And I don t charge anybody a red copper
cent for suggesting the scheme

The Music Played Alone.

(Munich, November 4, 1914.)
Ijlke splendid pictures In gold frames,

At breaking of the day,
Three months ago the soldiers marched

To the battle front aua}

Today more soldiers went away,
With flowers on their caps,

In warm gra> coats and polished 'boots
And shining knapsack-straps.

With holy water came the priest,
To bless them from on high,

And friends and relatives were there
To say to them good-bye.

But when all should in chorus sing
A song of the fatherland, ,

Friends, relatives and soldrtrs sobbed
To the music of the band.

It is not true that thinking- men
Are glad to fight and die,

Except they clearly understand
A righteous reason why

And so, In the barracks court today,
The music played alone,

And tears enough were shed to melt
A hundred hearts of stone.

EL.DBBDOB.

TROY—1913.

Today, while mightier conflicts shake
Th* plain ivhere princely Hector fell,

What ancient echoes stir and wake
In Illon's wide-swept citadel?

Where timbers charred and Riant v stone
Witness her deathless story, lo'

The clash of bronze, and, faintly blown.
Her trumpets silenced Ions: ago

Pale warriors throne: her battlements,
With ghostly whianera thro* the eloom:

•Mark we again the Achaean tents
Encamped at great Achilles' tomb?**

camand-er rears his head to view '
"Untried encounters oortents dire.

Far other ships than Aias knew.
And monstrous birds \whose flight Is fire,

Sure from Mycenae's lion grates
One mifrhty spirit issued, when

That man-of-war burst thro' the Strait*
Bearing thy name, thou King: of men!)

What prize, O -western sailors bold.
Seek ye of us? No more our Joy,

>ueen Helen, passes radiant-stoled
About the towered streets of Troy"

'Nay, Helen loved the alien nest,
Now yearned to follow and be free
doth that fairer bride we wrest

From hand* reluctant—Liberty'"
Gurmy Baiter, in London Tim«.

The Veteran
By Frank L, Stamton.

i I.

T7HK war news comin' from over sea
*• Makes the old 1>lood leap to life in me

As I sit in the »un in my old armchair,
Or shake my crutch at the shadows there.
O, I glimpse the old troops everywhere!
It's "Forward—March!" with the boys, an' then.
The eaptain'i eheerin* on the men;
For they are the boys that fought with Lee
And forever they march in dreams with me.

n.

I SAT that the war talk makes me feel
As quick and keen, as a flash o' steel,

And it's op I rise with a light in my eyes
And hark to the thunder that shakes the skies.
And I say—I say: "If it comen my way
111 shoulder my gun, as I did that day
When the Blue made battle against the Gray!"
That's what I say, from my chair, in the suri,
For I forget that my fighting's1 done! "

\ in. ' '

BUT a step is near, and a voice rings sweet
(They must have heard my ^far-heart beat!);

"If the war should come from over there
They can't take YOU from yonr old armchair!
You're home with us, where yon ought to be." . .
Says the child that climbs and kisses me.
But I say, as the dear child-face I view.
"If they strike at the old Red, White and Blue
You'll miss, in the mornings dark or fair.
Your old gran'dad from this old armchair!
O.'he'd leave his place in the dreamin' sun
And die for the country that makes us One!"

The Holland Letter
In some respects the state of Montana is

likely to maka a record this year which may
Justly entitle it to the name of the Banner
state This distinction, however, must be
based upon a comparison with the records
made Iby the state in other years and also by
t»e records made b\ others states sis produc-
ers of harvests For many years Montana
was chiefly distinguished for the value of
her mineral out<put From her soil has been
brought copper each year which a few years
ago -was substantially one-half of the entire
output of the United States for a single 3 ear
and one-quarter of the output of the world.
Furthermore, Montana and Colorado have
been for years In close rivalry for pre-
eminence as producers of silver. Montana's
output in recent years of silver has been
of the money val-ue, on the average, of ten
million dollars

Because of the prominence, and with re-
sipect to copper the pre-eminence, of Mon-
tana as a mining state little heed has feeen
paid to the rapid development of that state
in agriculture. The state does produce cattle
in considerable amounts, and horses, but out-
side of its minlnjr resources and the vast
amount of wealth yearly taken from its
mines, Montana has been until recently chleP-
ly noted for its production of sheep and
wool.

The record which Montana'will make this
year in agriculture, according to authorita-
tive reports received today In this city, will
[probably be, comparatively speaking, as good'
as the record mada toy any other state The
harvests are about completed in Montana
and it is about to send to the markets the
largest wheat crop ever garnered in the
state. Ten or twelve years ago Montana was
not regarded as giving good promise of be-
coming a wheat producing state upon a large
scale As recently as 1900 tbe state harvest-
ed 92,000 bushels of wheat The record for
this 5 ear will be very much in excess of that,
and although the amount in the aggregate
v, ill be smaller than that in some other
states, nevertheless the increase In the cul-
tivation of wheat for the past six of eight
years in Montana is sure to compare favor-
ably with the increase in the great wheat
producing- states. The reports that i have
come to this city say that the Montana
farmers have greatly increased their acreage
devoted to wheat, and now that the wheat
is ready for the reaper, it is found to toe of
extraordinarily good quality

Live stock Market.
If in all parts of the union it were possi-

ble to report conditions tas favorable as those
which Montana now experiences there 'Would
be no occasion to complain of business de-
pression anywhere The people of Montana
have received excellent returns in the horse
and live stock market The jvool clip was
\ery heavy, and the sheep farmers of Mon-
tana have been rejoiced to receive for it
iprlces considerably In excess of those they
have received in other years Supplementing
its other products—dairy, cattle, horse, sheep
and wool, there is now being harvested the
biggest crop ever tempted from the soil of
Montana. These things will make it certain
that there -will come an unusual degree of
prosperity for the people of that state which
is sure to 'be reflected throughout the north-
west and from there to the east.

Detailed reports which have today come
from the northwest speak with enthusiasm
of harvesting conditions which are now un-
der way A few weeks ago the apprehension
was considerable that weather conditions
Would b« unfavorable Now It Is certain that
the iarmers are going to get their crop* Into
the stack without any damage Rain poured
In torrents and continuously in many parts
of the northwest when the gram was grow-
InK The farmers were greatly worried,
fearing that there would come late storms

^which%rould greatly Impair, if not destros.
crops before they were able t? cut th

not relaxed their efforts. They have been
working from daylight to dark every day for
the past ten days and the fields were alive
with them on Sunday of last week. This in-
formation Is regarded here as of great im-
mortance, for If there had teen realization
of the apprehension that the harvest ol the
northwest would be destroyed or impaired
bv rain then It would not have been possible
for the government statisticians at Washing-
ton to report estimates which give promise
of record-making harvest this yea». In the
financial district, much account has been
Elven to crop prospects A partial failure of
the crops of this summer would have 'been
especially unfortunate this year Now there
is certainty *>* record-making crops, and in-
stead ol estimating the money value of the
entire harvest at only ten billions the pre-
sumption Is now strong that the money value
may b» consideratoly in excess of ten bil-
lions, *ll o* « new wealth.

Crow* of the Nortfcwwrt.
One feature of the report which cam« to

this city today tfoat was regarded as espe-
cial!} gratifying refers to the Quality of the
crop* of the northwest. Not «nly Is the
amount In the aggregate very large, but
with some exceptions the quality Is the best.
Wheat is ripened with large, full heads and

FAME.
ny

AMtfcar of "At G»»4 OM

F{ame is "-a sort of petrified prominence
which time cannot wear away.

Some men achieve notoriety, but pres-
ently the spotlight of publicity turns else-
where and they fade away Som« men be-
come prominent, but -when they stop work
the public forgets them and they have to be
identified in their own towns when they cash,
a check But some men "acquire fame and a
hundred yeara after they are dead diMtant
descendants will be able to pawn their Slg~
natures for groceries and,Jjooze

After a man has become famous he doesn't
b*\ e to work anj more He can board
around on a grateful nation, making: after-
dinner speeches, and when he writes hia au-
tobfography copies of it will sell at $2 a
pound, pa>able in installments

No one knows exactly how to obtain
fame, but its symptoms can be easily dis-
tinguished The first incipient indications
are the desire of book agents and stock sell-
ers to permit him to head the list Of suckers
without expense—to himself

Shortly after this the home -newspapers
begiti to call him up to interview him on
peace, war, politics, his opinion on tight skirts
for women and other vital subjects Then
some manufacturer names a cigar after him
and strong men perish with his name on their
lips. This may properly be called the nrst
stage of fame

The second stage begins when the rubber-
neck wagons stop in front of h»a home and
the neighbors who referred to him In his
boyhood as the \illage pest begin to get Into
society on the strength of \their life-Jong
acquaintance wi th him This is a very pain-
ful stage and causes roa.n\ victims to climb
a tree in the Maine woods, leaving no ad-
dress behind

In the third stage chautauqua managers
offer huge sums to the patient, allowing him
to speak or beat a drum as he chooses, auto-
mobile companies gi\ e him cars in the hope
that he will dri\e them past a photograph,
when he bu\s a can of tobacco the fact is an-
nounced on the back pages of all the news-
papers, and wheji he attends the funeral of a
friend the fact !«, telegraphed over the coun-
try with the friend's name left out

Some men wait until after death to be-
come famous This is a much less painful
method It is easier to support a marble
ntatue after death than a large tin laurel
wreath with calliope trimmings during life.

RIPPLING R H Y M E S
-

MORTEM.

Mian g-oes his \way, and cuts a. narrow-
swath Say after day, we se« him In the
broth He cuts no Ice, displays no wondrous
worth, gets married twice, at last Tails off
the earth And when he die*, to Mother
Earth goes back, with streaming- e> em we
drape ourselves in black We sighing stand
around his sombre pall, and hlr« a. band to
play the march from "Saul" Him kindred
wail, "All pomp he's bean denied, but now
the tail must travel with th* hide We'll do
things right, reffardlees of expense, now this
poor wlffht has up and journeyed hen£*.
We'll go In debt, to give this orgy clase. hir«
steeds of jet, their harness decked with
brass, the smoothest hearse to haul the
honored gent, a boosting verse upon hia
monumeif^ ' The dead man sleeps, as kindly
Nature wills, the widow weepfi, and slaves
to pay the bills She be^nda her shape o'er
tubs of steaming clothes, to pay for crape
a,nd sable furbelows She's In a swamp of
trouble, deep and wide, to pay for pomp
and fuss and foolish pride

with round, plump berry. Oats are of llk«
quality Fromt bit the growingr rye, thereby '
injuring i{ some, but the latest reports show
that it Is to be an excellent crop of unusually-
good quality

• From South Dakota com* reports which,
have Inspired enthusiasm here. In midsum-
mer, the weather in that great state was not
very favora&l*, but nature ha« b«en a freat
benefactor in South Dakota since August be-
gan. She has furnished ideal harvest weath-
er. In fact, throughout the great part of the
north-west the first two weeks of August
were warm, clear, dry days whereby ideal
conditions for harvesting were secured.

The effect upon general business of theee
great harvests of the northwest is to be—
according to the view of bankers -who are
familiar with condition* there—highly grat-
ifying They are confident that bualnea* la
•ur« to mhow very rapid improvement and,
that the fall trade is going to he so brisk as
to more than make good the Blackness which
characterised the first six months of 1916.
Of course, if the northwest enjoys prosperity
of this kind it 10 sure to be reflected from
that common center throughout the country, \
and may serve greatly to stimulate general
revival of business activity.

SPAPLRl
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General Federation Council;
Report of Portland Meeting

"Gloriou* *un*hlne, roae* galore and
a hospitable welcome" greeted the club
women from all parts of the country a*
they gathered in Portland, June 1, 2 and
3 for the mid-biennial council of the
General Federation of Women'* Clubs.
The dinner at the -Hotel Benson, given
Saturday evening by the Oregon Feder-
ation of Women's Clubs as hostesses to
the visiting national officers: the lunch-
eon at -which Mrs.* Solomon Hirach
entertained Mrs-. Pennybacker, her
board fend a f ew other prominent wom-
en, at her handsome residence, with it*
garden of -wonderful blossoms, all at
the service of her truest* of honor: the
memorial service neld at the Hotel
Multnoraah, where a splendid tribute
•was paid by Dr. Luther R. Dyott to
the influence of woman today, were
some of the events preceding the open-
ing of the council.

Meetings of the board of director*
were held three times a day for three
day prior to the council, in order to
make sure that everything -was in read-
iness for the eleven hundred delegate*
and visiting club women who had gath-
ered from almost every state in the
union.

The reception at the Hotel Multno-
* mah formally opened the council of

1815. the flrst gathering of its kind ever
held In the north-west. , \

Over two thousand men and women of
"Washington and Oregon greeted the
members of. the national board, depart-
ment chairmen of the general federa-
tion, and the officer* of the* Oregon
Federation ot women's Clubs.

The United States senator, the gov-
ernor and mayor all at some time paid
their respects to the women. The re-
ception was admirably arranged, the
guests quickly passing down the line
formed in. the ballroom.

Maple boughs and evergreens inter-
laced over celling and wall space, tfver
500 peonies and literally thousands of
roses, transformed the ballrooms and
tea gardens into bowers of beauty.

To Mrs. Grace Julian Clarke, of In-
diana, and Ml*s MJtle B!. Stearna, of
Wisconsin, we were Indebted for the
splendid program. It was intended that
this meeting should breathe the spirit
of counsel, and it did. The sessions
were opened by congregational singing,
which found instarit favor. I recom-
mend this to all state presidents for the
state conventions. Try it and thus bo
ready for New York in 1916.

Called to Order.
The council was called to order

promptly at 10 o'clock by the, president,
Mrs. Pennybacker, on Tuesday morning
at the White temple, one of the largest
churches in Portland. ,

Welcoming addresses were made by
the Hon. James Withycomb, , governor
of Oregon: Hon. Russell Albee. mayor of
Portland, and Mrs Sarah A Evans,
president of the Oregon Federation of
Women's Clubs.

Mrs Samuel B. Sneath. first vice presi-
dent of the general federation, re-
sponded in her usual happy manner.
Mrs. Sneath impressed j her audience
with her grace and dignity.

The officers and directors gave, ac-
count of their stewardships. —* every
o-f fleer and director is adviser from the
general federation to a group of states,
is also adviser to on î of the depart-
ments of work, and is one or more
business committees—each offlcer re-
viewed her work as adviser or (her
atate, her department and" business

, committee. .,
^ Mrs. Percy V., Pennybacker gave the

"Spirit of Federation." which was lull
of inspiration. She held her audience
spellbound, and the oVation given her
at the close was aa great as any ever

Mrs Melville F. Johnston, chairman
of the art department of the general

Fine Arts, which is the most beauti-
ful of the many beautlfuj buildings at

Uhe exposition .. ^
It was the privilege of the writer to

be the guest of Mrs. Johnston and to
enjoy one of her most delightful and
Instructive lectures. .

Mrs. Johnston's talk was not only
most interesting and instructive, but
invaluable to the prospective visitor
to the exposition at San Francisco.

Mrs. F S. Ward-well, of Stamford,
Conn,, chairman of the music depart-
ment of the general federation, out-
lined her plan of work for the ye*r,
and^had a paper on "The Speaking
Voice." -which was so -well received that
she Is issuing to all who care for it
a leaflet giving the Important points
of her paper. The newspapers of IB;
west and of Canada congratulated
Mrs. Wardwell upon her contribution
to the council

Sirs Wood, manager of the bureau
of Information at Portsmouth, N. H.
gave a most comprehensive report ot
her work. As the bureau Is the clear-
ing house- for 2,000,000 cluib women,
it Is needless^ to say that Mrs. Wood
Is a very capable as well as busy

_ -woman.
.

T>iscussion was in order after the
papers or reports, one of the most de-
lightful features of the council being
the privilege of asking questions,
granted to every club woman.

Thereywere conferences of the state
president*- general federation state
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0ecr«tarie» and chairmen ot depart-
ments of work. *

Tueaday evenina; there -were mes-
sages from the general federation state
secretaries. Never Have X been more
impressed with the devotion and «ac-
rtnce of our women and the magnin-
oent distances of the west than when
I heard the report of Mrs. Forney, the
secretary from Idaho.

"The Spirit of the Northweut," as
Slven by Dr. William T. Foster, presi-

ent of \Beed college, of Portland, was
filled wfth the pcomise of (opportunity,
unfettered -by environment or tradi-
tion, i

Mrs. George Zimmerman, of Ohio,
chairman of civics, gave to her speak-
ers, Mrs. Jamea C. Wilson, of Wenat-
chee. Wash., and J>r Carter .Helm Jones,
of Seattle, nearly all of the time al-
lotted to her.

Mrs. Wilson's paper was full of en-
thusiasm. She advocated a> greater
wealth of human sympathy. "W* must
have a vision and a task. To do good
work we must know ouf city, only as
we know actual conditions can we
suggest suitable Improvements any-
where," said Mrs. Wilson.

"Clubs are trumpa," said X>r. Gar-
ter Helm Jones in beginning his talk
on "The New Civic Idealism," In which
he spake of this age as one of tre-
mendous activities, but also one in
which civic idealism is coming to the
fore. "Our cities are Juat what we
make them," said he. "Civic idealism
Is religious, it is unselfish, it will unite
patriotism and piety. Civic idealism
translates its dreams into practical liv-
ing conditions." Dr. Jones has a good-
ly supply of delicious wit. Perhaps
we may hear him in New York In

Mrs. Frederick H. Cole, of Nebraska,
chairman of civil service reform, in-
troduced some new ideas for the coun-
cil to consider. She advocated civil
pensions as conducive to efficiency and
economy, a-nd made an earnest plea
for the same interest in public matters
as in private business affairs. In-
creased opportunity for women under
civil service was brought out by Mrs.
Cole.

Dr. George Rebec, of the University
of Oregon, spoke upon "The Humani-
tarian View of Civil Service Reform."

Te*e»er»* Cot*a«« Movewesit.
Mrs. Josephine Corliss Preston, su-

perintendent of public instruction for
the state of Washington, IB credited

speakers on every important topic*:
delegates to have the opportunity to
express themselves; not BO many ad-
dressee and conferences, and fewer en-
tertainment*. "Let u* not for ire t that
the sice of our world In determined by
the meaBure of love we pat Into it/'
Let ua translate our measure oC love
into a realization of a Federation of
Woman'* club* In every country of the
world. Can we picture the -world to-
day aw it might have been with- women
a« moulders of public opinion? May
the mother of the threat world-wide
federation be oar great American Fed-
eration of Womejva club*."

Mrs. Everett and Mlas Hay outlined
the plan* for the New Tork biennial,
which 1* to be held ih the Hippodrome
in May, 1916.

I>r. M. H. Marvin, of Olympta. Wash.,
spoke on "A Minimum Wage Commis-
sion."

Dr. Calvin T. White, secretary of th*
Oregon state board of health, gave
ideas of "The Wayln Which Women'*
Clubs Co-Operate With State Boards of
Health In Disease Prevention."

Dr. Lillian C. Irwln, of Seattle, was
forceful and clear In regard to the so-
lution of many problems through tha
development of eugenic teaching and
legislation.

Governor Lister, of the state of Wash-
ington, and his wife were present at
several sessions. The governor, speak-
ing on "Prison Reform In the State of

Mr*.niiugene Reilley and Mia* Mary
Garrett Hay gave th* plans for reor-
arn.nirat.on a* set forth by the states of
North Carolina and Tennessee.

Miss Lutle E. Steam*, of Wisconsin,
conducted the Question bo*:.

Mrs. Reiley read resolutions of court
esy.

Under direction of Mr*. I*. 8. 'Ward-
well, chairman of the music department,
a recital was given on Thursday even-
Ing. A Quartet composed of soloists,
gave eeveral selections, and each mem-
ber of the quartet contributed a solo.

The gem of the evening wa* the ad-
dress on "Women and the Peace Move-
men," given by Or. David Starr Jordan,
president of Iceland Stanford, Jr, uni-
versity. At the conclusion of this ad-
dress the audience, which packed this
Immense church until ^standing room
ras at a premium, rose and *ang
'America."

This brought to a close the council •
of 1915, one of the most Inspiring ever
held.

than any other otate In the union.
Washington's first teacher's cot-

tage was built by the school board to
meet an emergency. And every other
cottage built since that time—a-nd we
have 108 of them—came in response
to a real demand In the district in
which it was erected. There 10 a grow-
ing unwillingness among rural house-
keeper* to assume the burden of board-
ing the school teacher. For this rea-
son there Is a growing demand for
teachers' cottages, and I expect to see
the cottages become Integral parts of
most school plants within a few years.

The teacher in the cottage c.an hold
himself or herself free from neighbor-
hood cllqjues and factions. He can aid
in making ffosslble a wider use of the
school plant. He can and does protect
property t>y living on the school
grounds. The time is at hand when
we are «oing to learn to look upon
our school houses as "plants" rather
than "places," and upon our rural
teachers as permanent parts of our
rural life. Then many good men and
women will find it possible for them
to have homes and yet teach srinool.
They will find it possible not to have
to wander constantly from place to
place and yet teach school. When we
work some of these more enduring
features into our school system we will
fee able to hold a better class of men
and women'a* teacher*. In the dis-
cussion following Hra Preston's papers,
she gave many practical7 suggestions
In regard to teachers' ages "Make
Conscience the Master of Intelligence,"
was the keynote of the address given
by Dr. Charles H. Chapman, of Port-
land, when he spoke on "Spiritual
Forces Behind Modern Literature"

Mrs. Thomas G. Winter, of Minne-
apolis, chairman of literature and li-
brary extension, spoke of literature as
the "quintescence of life, the island of
the blest, the garden of hevperides."
She urged a greater study of the best
in poetry and prose. "Why not study
Che text itself* said Mrs. Winter, "in-
stead of reading something some one
has written about the text, and then
writing a paper about what this per-
son has written'"

Mrs. "Winter** Paper.
Mrs. Winter's paper was on* of the

gems of the council The Portland
•Oregonian" in speaking of the coun-
cil said editorially: "The women still
cultivate literature and art We think
few audiences ever listened to a more
impressive address on the charms of
poetry and tfl»* great drama than Mr*.
IVinter delivered at one of the after-
noon sessions. She not only knows
about literature, but she. knows the
thing itself which is far better. Her
quotations from the Greek dramatists
and the modern poets, exemplified that
kind of literary study which pays
heavily in the enrichment of the mind
and the uplift of the soul."

On Wednesday and Thursday
afternoon automobile 'rides were
given to the delegates and
visitors. Wednesday's compliment
coming from the Daughter* ot
the American Revolution, and Thurs-
day's being giv«n by the local hoard
of arrangements, •-

On "Wednesday evening the club wom-
en were the guest* at the production
of Profesaor r Josephine Hammond**
masterpiece. "Every Woman's Road,"
which was presented by the student*
•of Reed college, and professional so-
loists. Tour director bad the privi-
lege of a seat In the president's box,
an honor greatly appreciated.

Mrs. C. H. McMahon, of Salt Lake
E« ?r rca*l *ne report of Mr*. Harriet
Bishop Waters, editor in chief of the
magazine of the ceneral federation.
Mrs. Water/*ugge*ted that the iWa-
alne be made a department of the gen-
eral federation and its editor a de-
partment chairman.

The work of the conservation depart-
H?ent ""rtth the chairman. Mrs John
Dickson Sherman, in charge, opened
the session on Thursday morning. A
plea for out of door life, and the whole-
some influences resulting from it; in-
dorsement of this department In it«
requester legislation l£"S£rd to na-
tional parks; the charm of scenic beau-
ty; sports and adventure were all
touched by Mr*. Sherman In her Bplen-
ata paper,

Home economic* and the United
Department of agriculture was

~ - liy set forth by fir*. Elizabeth
Claypool Earl, of Indiana.
. Mr"- D- Ii. Murray, chairman of cre-
dential* and election* committee, led
a^ discussion upon the "Probleta of the

Tfce Ideal Bleulal.
The "Ideal Biennial" prepared the

way for the "'plans; for the New York
biennial;" the former covered by your
director, and the latter by Mr*. France*
D. Everett, of-Illinois, and Mis* Miry
Garrett Hay, of New Tork. The "Ideal
Biennial" gave a brief sketch of the
growth and minion «f the general fed-
eration. Preparation for4 biennial*: leas
complex ana varied program*, a ,i*w

In February of this y«ar ther* wa«,
published the charter for the Ella F.
Whit* memorial endowment fund. To
leg-allie this charter the law requires
that It oe published thre* times or more.
^Through the courtesy of The Constitu-
tion, space Is iriven in our columns for
thla necaaaary procedure.

QBORQIA, F0I.K9N OODNTT — To
tth* Superior court of Said County r
, The petition of Meadames Z. I. Fiti-
patrlck, A. O. Granger, James Jackson,
M.A-Llpscomb. Hugh If. Wlllet. John
K. Ottley, Edward Brown, Charles J.
Haden. B. H. Tlft, Walter JL-amar, A.
H. McCoy, Clark JJowell, Jr., J. Lind-
say Johnson. John Donaldson, Robert
Neely. all of the state of Georgia, re-
spectfully ahowa to the court the fol-
lowing:

t. That they desire for themselves,
their associates and successors to be
incorporated and made a body politic
as a, philanthropic organization under
the name and style of "The Ella F.
White Memorial Bndowment Founda-
tion."

2. The term for which petitioners
ask to be incorporated Is twenty (20)
years, with the privilege of renewal at,
the expiration of that time.

3. The location and principal office
of said corporation shall he in the city
of Atlanta, state and county aforesaid,
out netitioners desire the right to
establish branch offices at any point
within the state of Georgia as may be
necessary or proper in the conduct of
its (business as herein fully described.

4, Said corporation is purely philan-
thropic In character, and will have no
capital stock, and Is not organized for
pecuniary gain or profit.

C. Petitioners desire the right to
purchase and hold. *uch real estate or
personal property a* may be neces-
sary, proper or convenient for. the con-
duct of it* bu*ine*0, ^ aim* and ~pur-
po*e*» and to *ell or encumber tb.«
same by mortgage, lien, security deed
or otherwise, for (he purposes ot the
corporation. i

«. Petitioner* further desire that the
board of trustee* be composed of the
present incorporate!1*. This hoard
•hall Delect it* own officers, the offi-
cers having custody of the corporation
funds shall be required to give bond.

T. Petitioner* further desire to be
allowed to hold all monies and invest-
ments Intact. All monies to be Invest-
ed or re-Invested by them, and that
they -be allowed to dispose of the in-
terest exactly in the manner decided
by the executive board of the'Georgia
Federation, after a motion of Instruc-
tion has been made and carried by
said executive board in regular quar-
terly session, according to the Instruc-
tion* received from the executive
board of the Georgia Federation of
Women'* Club*.

Wherefore, petitioner* pray to be
incorporated under the name and style
aforesaid, with all the powers and
privileges and immunities herein set
forth, and a* are now or may here-
after be allowed corporations of a
similar character under the laws of
Georgia.

MOORE * POMEROY.
Attorney* for Petitioners.

Filed In office this — day of Au-
gust, 1916.

Clerk Superior' Coî rt Fulton County.

Sermon by Dr. OVMR.
Or. •William Russell Owen, pastor of

the Hanson Place Baptist church.
Brooklyn, N. T. will occupy toe pulpit
of the Ponce de Leon Avenue Bant)»»
church this morning and tonight.

Perfect order and go*d humor pre-
aplendld spirit of earnestvailed.

inquiry waa manifest. The officers
presided with grace and precision The
council^ of 191C -was a steo forward
toward the high alms and fine Ideals
which gives to the General Federa-
tion of wTomen's clubs a unique place
among national organizations f.

MARGARET RANKIN YOUNG,

NOTICE:.
At* the cosmcll meeting; In Port-

land. Ore., In June 'the board of di-
rector* of «M« General Federation
of Women'* Claiba paused m resolu-
tion" BaaktnK aril state chairmen of
department* i of work members of
their respective national depart-
aaenta> of work. Thl* I* effective
n«w and only appMeai to tsria T«ar,
bnt a* It will b* a recommendation
of this board to the next beard, M
Is safe to say that It i* • rale Quite
likely to be followed for swaae time
t*> come.

MBS. Z. I. FITZPATRICK.
Pre*. Georgia Fed. W. C.

NEW CLUBS

The federation extends a hearty wel-
come to the following1 new clu-bs. The
Bllen "Wilson Memorial, Atlanta. Mrs.
W. S.'Elkin, president; Parent-Teach-
ers' association. Savannah, Mrs, P N.
Strong1, president; Thallan cltib, Cor-
dele, Mrs. E. M. Espy, president; Wom-
an's Study club, Dublin. Mra. C. H
Klttrell, president, City Home and
School Improvement club, Sandersvllle,
fflfrs. Ijouls Holt, president; Young Ma-
trons* club. (Martin, Mrs. H. Tow, presi-
| dent.
] Thirty-five clubs have "been federated1 this year to August 1. This is the
Jar great number fn the history of the
federation to that date. » ,

MRS Z I. FITZPATRICK,
President Georgia Federation of Wom-

en's dubs.

"Gstt-lt" for Corns
SURE as SunrUe!

Any Corn, With "Gets-It" on It,
Is an Absolute "Goner!"

Yes, It's the simplest thing in the
world to get rid of a corn,—when you
use "Gets-It," the1 world's greatest corn-
rldder Really, It's almost a pleasure
to have corns just to see them come off

<Mrs. Wm. B.)
Director for Flm,, Ala., Miss, I*., Ark.

SAVANNAH FEDERATION
SENDS OUT INVITATIONS

" Invitations to the nineteenth an-
nual convention of the State Federa-
tion have been Issued by the Savan-
nah Federation of Women's Organisa-
tions,

The {convention meets on October 26,
27, 28, 29. It is requested that names
of delegate* be sent as soon as pos-
sible to Mrs. Isaac Minis, chairman of
home committee. 218 -Eaat Bolton
street. .

Arrangements for a meeting of un-
usual interest are being perfected and
the longer time for the business ses-
sions will allow the many social at-
tractions planned by the hospitable
hostesses.

The Savannah Music club will give
a concert especially in honor of the
visitors. i

The Huntingdon dub will 'open its
doors to the delegates and their hos-

The * Daughters of the Confederacy
will give an afternoon entertainment.

The board of trade will Kive a lunch-
eon at Thunderbolt complimentary to
the visiting: club women.

The Tel fair Academy of Artv and
Science will arrange a special after-
noon and the Junior Music club has
been asked to contribute to the musi-
cal end of tfte program, as being an
organisation unique In the south.

CLUB YEAR BOOKS

AD MEN ALREADY
LAYING THEIR PLANS

FOR FALL SEASON

I acknowledge with grateful appre-
ciation the new year books from Tha-
llan club. Cor dele, the Students' club,
Columbus; Twentieth Century club,
Boston ; Cairo School and Civic Im-
provement club, Woman's History club,
Kingston ; Grantville Civic league,
Phllomathlc club, Augusta, and the At-
lanta Woman's club.

Many of the study departments in
these year books show literature com-
bined with the study of dome a tie
science, civics, current events, history
and other aubJectB that show a quick-
ened interest in the tmay, active world
that

.
President Georgia Federation of Wlom-

en's Cluba.

VICTORIA THEATER
TO BE OPEN TODAY

r n

"For the Honor ofvOM Glory," a stir-
ring war-time motion picture, will be
shown at the Victoria theater all day
today.The picture will be shown for the
beneflt of the old soldiers of the city,
and all contribution* received at the
door will fee u*ed to help the old vet-
eran* that are not resident* of the Old
Soldier*' home.

The (picture I* a release of the World
Film corporation.

Invik-s God'* Rtward
for Pellagra Cora

Juipbo. V».—J, H. Batter white writ**:
"1 want to thank; you for what you
have done for m«. You have cured my
wife. God tolena you In your work. X
hope Home day to «e« you; If Z never
«ee yov I hope to meet you In heaven.
God will reward you for your Brand
and noble work."

There U no longer any doubt that
pellagra can be cured. Don't delay
until ttri* too laU. It I* your duty to
eonxult the resourceful Bauffhn.

The *ymntom«—hand* red like nun-
burn, akin peellnff off. more mouth, the
HE>B, throa-t and tongue a flaming: red,
with rnucuB and chokinff; indl«e*.t.on
and nauaea. either diarrhoea or consti-
pation.

There i« ihope; get BauKhn'a big Free
book on Fellagjra and learn about the
remedy for Pellagra- that has at last
been found. Address American Com-
pounding Co., Box 2003. Ja«perv Ala..
remembering: money )s refunded in any

M where the remedy tail* to cufe.—K

The Atlanta Ad Men's, club will not
hold another regular get-together
luncheon until Tlmrsaay, September v9.
In view of the fact that a large num-
ber of Its Tsiembera are away on ^ their
summer vacations, that organization
has decided, as a whole, to take a rest
from Its various actihritles until the
opening up of the fall season.

In the meantime there will be an Im-
portant meeting of the executive com-
mittee as soon as the president, Julian
V. Boehm, returns from hl» trip to San
Francisco and other points on the Pa-
cific coast. He is expected back about
September 1. and immediately there-
after the executive committee will take
up the future work of the club, which
will include matters of importance to
the city and advertisers generally.

At the same time other committees
are planning to meet and make out
their programs for the fall and winter
campaign. Of especial interest among
theae Is the educational committee, un-
der the chairmanship of W. G Hast-
ings, which is planning to continue its
educational classes begun the past -win-
ter.

Scholarship in Expression.
A free scholarship in expression has

been given the Atlanta chapter. Daugh-
ters of the Confederacy, by Mrs. Robert
B." Blackburn. Applications for same
should be made Immediately to the
chairman of the scholarship committee.
Mrs Walter Scott Coleman, Marlboro
apartments.

Humor on the Links.
(From The Boston Transcript,)

"Fore1" shouted the gv>lfer. ready to
play (

But the woman on the course paid
no attention.

"Fore1" he repeated, with not a bit
more effect than the flrst time.

"Try her with Three ninety-eight/ **
suggested his partner "She may be
one of those bargain-counter fiends,**
y

Reunion of Davidson Family.
A reunion of the well-known Da-

Tldspn family of Troup county will *be
held today at Gabbettsvllle, at the old
home place of David Davidson, who was
a prominent pioneer citizen of this
county.. The home hks been in the
Davidson family for several generations
and now residing there are Miss Mag-
gie Davidson and Mrs. Fannie Brad-
field, granddaughters of David Drivia-

>n.
Among the members of the family

who will be present .are Mrs. Mattie
Davidson Julian and her two daughters,
Mr*. A. V. Davis and Mrs. Dempsey
Mayo and children, all of Florida; Mrs
May Davidson Mima, and daughter, Mrs.
Lois Mima Carlton, of Atlanta. All
the living representatives of this fam-
ily are expected to attend with the ex-
ception of Captain Cmmett Davidson,
of Cincinnati, and Mr. Elmo Davidson,
of Leeaburgr, Fla., who were unavoida-
bly detained.

"Oeta-It" Puts Tour Feet In Clover.
with "Oefs-It." It Just loosens the
corn from the true flesh, easily, and
then makes It come "clean off" 48
hours ends corns* for keeps. It makes
the uee of tape, corn-squeezing ban-
dages. Irritating salves, knives, scis-
sors, and razors really look ridiculous.
Get rid of those corns quickly, surely,
painlessly,—Just easily,—with "Gets-
It." For warts and bunions , too. It's
the 20th century way.

"Gets-It" is sold by all druggists. 25c
a bottle, or sent direct by B. Lawrence
& Co, Chicago.

Lime Against Tuberculosis
In the Mar if, 1*1*. Iseue of the Jonrnal

of the American Medical Association ap-
peared tola atatement eoncemlnn: calcium
(lime) medication In the treatment -
tuberculosis.

"Under the systematic, continued and
persistent regime of calcium sMlmuaUon,
Van Oleson baa seen a number of his pa-
tlento Improve. * The spatnm dears up of
tubercle baeUU, which finally disappear,
and the patients are discharged with heal-
ed pulmonary tnbexcnloals."

Ethical journals seldom apeak ao posi-
tively about a remedial agent, ret this
testimony coincides with that from many
con»un\ptlv«s who have aecured like re-
sulta through tha ue« of Eckraan's Altera-
tive.

Since calcium la a constituent of^ this
remedy, its healing* power may be due to
tno war thla element IB Bo combined with
other valuable Ingredients aB to be eaally
aadmllatBd.

Bchm&n'a Alterative contains no opiates,
narcotics or habtt.formtng drugs, ao It Is
safa to try From your drueglet or direct.

All Jacobs- Drug Stores In Atlanta.
Eckman -Laboratory, Philadelphia.

SOciaHtt tfctar*.
An exceedingly Interesting "chart

lecture" will be delivered by D. R. Tan-
ner at the socialist headquarter* today
at 1 p. m, at the McKenale building,
corner of Peachtree and James streets.

Rheumatism Easily Relieved
By Cleansing the Blood
S. S. S. Gives Quick Relief
by Toning Up the Blood

Yes, but how? A natural question. The answer is that you must cleanse
your blood by stimulating-It to healthy, vigorous action, ao that It will throw
off the germs and impurities that cause Rheumatism. The action of the
wonderful blood purifier, S. 8. S. is to practically renew the life blood, give
It rigor, stimulate the flow making it throw out the germs and the poison
impurities. The «xcruciatlng pains of Rheumatism, whether It is thW shoot-
ing, stabbing Sciatica, the gripping agony of muscular Rheumatism, or ach-
ing arms and legs that break up sleep will be entirely relieved by S. S. S.
Don't use nostrums and drugs. Take the blood bath—Nature's blood tonic,
S. S. S. Get It at any druggist, but insist upon S. S. S. Let us tell you about
blood diseases. Send for booklet "What the Mirror Tells," or If yours Is a pe-
culiar case, write S. S- S. Co., Atlanta, Ga., but begin treatment at once.

FRANK M. SPRATLIN W. EUGENE HARRINGTON W. JULIAN THOMAS
\

Spratlin, Harrington & Thomas
„ CASUALTY AND FIRE INSURANCE

313 Trust Co. of Ga. Bldg. Phone Ivy 3372

}"Protecthh Plus Service
)Automobile Plate Glass

.<.* .»..••....» C HEW HOUND EQUITABLE INSURANCE CO,
WE BtrBESEiT 1 PHILADELPHIA UNDERWRITERS (FIRE)
- 7 (.HARTFORD HUE INSURANCE CO. (AUTO DEPT.)

SEMI-ANNTTAL STATEMENT for tfce Six Months Ending June 30, 1918. of
the condition of the

New England Equitable Insurance Company
OF BOSTON, MASS.

organized under the laws of the State of Massachusetts, made to the Gov-ernor of the State of Georgia, in pursuance of the laws of said State.
Principal Office, 4 Liberty Square, Boston, Mass.

I. CAPITAL STOCK. O
1. Whole Amount of ^ Capital Stock $1 000,000.00
2. Amount Paid up In Cash 1,000.000 00—Jl.000,000 00

II. ASSETS.
Total Assets of the Company, actual cash market value f 3,196.088 64

III. LIABILITIES.
14. Total Liabilities ~T. (3.196,08864

IV. INCOME DURING THE FIRST SIX MONTHS OF THE TEAR 1916.
(. Total Income actually received during the flrst six months

In cash \ .. $1,197,367 51
V. EXPENDITURES DURING THE FIRST SIX MONTHS OF THE TEAR 1915.

Total Expenditures during the flrst six months of the year
In cash. $ 944.9076*

A copy of the Act of Incorporation, duly certified. Is of file In the ofice at
the Insurance Commissioner. ' ,

STATE OF MASSACHUSETTS, COUNTY OF SUFFOLK—Personally ap^
peared before the undersigned, Corwin McDowell, who. being- duly sworn, de-
poses and says that he is the President of the New England Equitable In-
surance Company, and that the foregoing statement Is correct and true.

/ CORWTN- M'DOWELL, President.
Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 29th day of July, 1915.

" GEORGE P. FOGUS; Notary Publl*.
Name of State Agent—SPRATLIN, HARRINGTON & THOMAS
Name of Agent at Atlanta—SPRATUN, HARRINGTON & THOMAS.

_mWeBJ*J, Bat BBl VBS •• SBJ ••» VBJ a* **f saVsaV SSL**1 4BJ •*«••••*•

iWAR BOOK COUPON;
= PRESENTED ^Y =

;The Atlanta Constitution!
.Only One Coupon and 98c!

, jwMwroeMfliSMagM,
NATIONS AT WAR
By WILLIS j. ABBOT mmtmmmmmmmm^mmm
A S3 Thin U * COMPLBTK story of th* war irom the unbiased
*»W viewpoint of a large staff «f experienced war correspondent* and

artiBta covering every •trategac point. Printed from large, clear
type on enamel paper, 1*4 pages of heretofore unprl&ted fact. 2*
full page* color plate* and 4«J uncenaor«A photograph*. TtaU U
th« greatest war *torjr ever attempted.98:

Read How Von May Have It Almost Free

MAll, ORDERS—By Parcel Fovt la dud* EXTRA IB ccpts wltbla 110 mllae:
17 cent* 160 to SO. mllaa. far craatar distances ask your poatmaater amount to>
iscluda tor_« poamls. Book. .,-mall a.d Insur... wfcen tho extra po.ta,. 1.

CHAS. A. BICKERSTAFF C. GORDON RICHARDS A. B. SIMMS

BICKERSTAFF, RICHARDS & CO.
Fire .

Liability
Casualty

INSURANCE
GROUND FLOOR HURT BUILDING

PHONE IVY 2764 PHONE ATL. 4768

$4,324,446 36

$4,324,44636

STATgMJSNT for the Six Months Ending June 30, 1916, of
the condition of the

AMERICAN CENTRAL INS. CO.
OF ST. LOUIS

organized under the law* of the State of Missohri, made to the Governor ot the
State of'Gecrgia, io pursuance of the laws of aaid State. - v

Principal Office, 81« Olive Street. St. IH>U!S.
I. CAPITA!, STOCK. *

1. Wlible Amount of Capital Stock .................. 41.000.000.00
2. Amount Paid up in Caah .......................... 1,000,000.00

II. ASSETS.
Total Asaeta of the Company, actual cash market value . .

III. LIABILITIES.
14. Total Liabilities ............... ^ ...........................

IV. INCOME DURING THE PIKST SIX MONTHS OP THE TTBAR 1916.
6. Total Income actually received vdurlng; the first six montha

in caah .................... . ...... . ...................... »1.03S,S,73 10
V. EXFKNDrrCRES DURING THE FIRST SIX MONTHS OP THE TEAR 1916.

Total Expenditures during; the first *tx montha of the year
in cash ............................................. 11,278,068 13

Greatest Amount Insured in any one risk ......... * 100,000
Total Amount of Inaurance outstanding. . . .^ ..... i621. 622,272
A copy of the Act of Incorporation, duly certified, is of file' in the office of
Insurance Commissioner. ' ,
STATE OP MISSOURI, CITY OB1 ST. LOUIS — Personally appeared ibefore

the undersigned. Edw. T. Campbell, who, being; duly sworn, deposes ana say*
that he i* the President of the American Central Inaurance Company, and that
the 'foregoing statement is correct and tr*ue.

BDW. T. CAMPBELOU.
Sworn to and subscribed before me. this 13th day of August, 1915.

RUTH PETERSON,
Notary Public,

My Commission Expires May 11, 191S.
Name of State Agent — C. H. GODPRBT. /

Nan .e of Agent at Atlanta— BICKBBSTAfT. RICHARDS * CO.

the

SEMI-ANNUAL STATEMENT Por the
of the condition of the

Surety Bonds
Plate Glass
Automobilei

Months Ending June 30. Itli,

LONDON & LANCASHIRE GUARANTEE & ACCIDENT GO.
, OF CANADA

organized under the laws of the Dominion of Canada, made to th*
Governor of the State of Georgia, in pursuance of the laws of said State.

Principal Office—67 William Street. New York, N. T.
I. CAPITAL, STOCK.

1, Whole Amount of Deposit Capital Stock 1517.3*0.00
2> Amount Paid up in Cash - $517,340.00

II. ASSETS. v

Total Asset* of the Company, actual each market value . . . .$1,578,944.98
III. LIABILITIES.

14 Total Liabilities '. »I,578.»44.»8
IV. INCOMSJ DUHIN3 THE FIRST SIX MONTHS OF THE TEAR 191».

6. Total Income actually received during the First six months in
cash $9l«.4>&44

V. 'EXPENDITURES DURING THE FIRST SIX MONTHS OF THE YEAR 1916.
Total Expenditure* during the first «lac months of the year in

cash 1680,199.08
A' copy of the Act of Incorporation, duly certified, is of file In the office

of the Insurance Commissioner. i
STATE OF NEW TORK. COUNTT OF NEW, YORK—Personally appeared

before the undersigned George, C. Howie, who, being duly sworn, deposes and
says that he is the Superintendent of the London and Lancashire Guarantee and
Accident Company, and that the foregoing statement is correct and true.

Sworn -to and subscribed before me, this 29th day of July, °191S.
JOSEPH PJEREZ-PETINTO.

(Seal.) i Notary Public, Kings County. No 60.v Cert. Filed N. Y County Clerk. No. 7».
My Commission Expires March 30, 1916,

Name of State Agent—BICKERSTAFF. RICHARDS & CO.
Mam* Of Agent at Atlanta—BICJCERBTAFF, RICHARDS * CO.

\
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HIGH-CLASS COMEDY
'COMING TO THE GRAND

"Poor Schmaltz" and a "Bunch
of Key." V Will Brine

Many

Sam Bernard, the Irreparable king
of coniedy, i?hom \th.e Famous Pla,y*ra*
Film company inuuced to present fais
unequaled mirth-provoking talents on
the screen, makes Ills first appearance
before the motion picture public at the
Grand on Monday and Tuesday in a
>lour-part film travesty, "entitled "Poor
Bchmaltz," v

Tbia great comedian, In hi» first film
impersonation. Introduces a new type
of comedy to the sex een. As "Poor
Schmaltz'. he renders one of the most

s- laughable characterisations of his brll-
lian career as the foremost ezpo&ent of
eccentric comedy on the American
stage. ,

Another roaring comedy -will open
the bill "Wednesday and Thursday, as
the attraction is Hoyfs "A Bunch of
Keys." with June Keith, John Slavln
and William Burrees as t£e laugh-mak-
ers.

This Essanay farce comedy feature of
the Y-L-S-E is Just fun—that's all. It

-. is intended to amuse, and the thousands
wbo have seen It on the speaking stage
will appreciate the great possibilities
tn the screen version. It is all that
can be made of IV as a comedy, and
will take the frown from th efface of the
grouchlest grouch.

In "The Majesty of the Law," the
Bosworth. _ Inc., release of the Para-
mount Friday and Saturday, George
Kawcett has a part that is Just to his
liking.

The big feature shows him as a stern
Judge of a criminal court, who metea
out justice to offenders of the law while
presiding, but when off the bench he
Is shown providing the necessities of
life for those made destitute by, his
sentence to prison. With a heart that
Is breaking, he sentences his son to
prison for forgery -with the same stern-
ness that he punishes other offenders.

The story is appealing, touching and

ZELDA DUNN AT, ALPHA.

Singing Cammdimn*~Witt
Plmtum 'Km Tkit Week.

* 1C you fail to hear winsome Zelda
Dunn at the Alpha this week you will
owe yourself one grand "kick in th*
fa,ce," for »he cornea heralded as the
original little "mlle-a-minute" abiclng
comedienne, who can entertain you
with her new and ca,tchy foagm «very
hour in the day, every day in the week.
Of course,- that isn't her schedule for
appearing at .the Alpha, but she will
ibe there.,every day at the usual hours,
and judging from the reputation she.
brlnqps with her she will <more than 'de-
lightfully entertain the patrons of this
theater the coming week. She has Just
recently finished a thirty weeks' en-
gagement in one of the leading New
Orleans houses* where she baa been a
great favorite. She is said to be a
pocket edition of Sophie Tacker—and
that's singinir and conunodlenning
some. Ton will leave the theater w t̂h
one of her new aongv tingling through
your brain—and you will return the
next clay to get a firmer hold on It.

In addition, the Alpha is offering its
usual run, of good pictures. On Mon-
day the eighth episode of "The Broken
Coin." two retfla> entitled "The Prison
in the Palace." will be given, beside*
an Irop comedy, "Billy's Ix>ve Making."
starring Violet aiersereau and William
Garwood. Tuesday comes a Victor re-
lease. "Lord lierrington'a Estate," in
three reels, with William Dowlan and
Violet McMillan featuring. Wednesday
Pathe presents the last' of < the "Who
Pays?" series, "Toil and Tyranny," fea-
turing Ruth Roland. *

On Thursday the Alpha wDl offer
"Jewel," the great Broadway success,
starring popular and pretty little Ellla„ ., ,_ -_„ ,_. .. The play

i Smalle;
_ _ , 'igiven t

the picture world some of its stronges
plays. "Jewel" is one of their best—i
not the best—and they are responsible
for "Scandal" and "Hypocrites."

Some Scenes and Characters Shown This Week in the Movies

atarrins popular ana pretty nine
Hall, in five Interesting acts. The
has been produced by Phillips Smi
and Ijois Webber, who have 'iglve

I

lasting and "will please all classes.
The Grand has adopted a policy _

giving its patrons Only the best, and
the bill this week is fully, ,up to this
standard.

. THE ALPHA .
ZELDA DUNN

The Popular "Mile-a-Minute" Singing Comedienne
ALL THIS WEEK

MONDAY

"THE BROKEN COIN"
The Prison in the Pal-

\ ace,
Eighth Episode.

Also Violet Mersereau
and Win. Garwood in

an" Imp Comedy.

"Billy's Lots Making"
TUESDAY

Wm. Dowlan and Violet
v McMillan in
"Lord Berrjng-

ton's Estate"

WEDNESDAY

"TOIL AND TYRANNY"
The Last of the

"WHO PAYS?" Series
Featuring '•

Ruth Rowland.

THURSDAY

''JEWEL"
A Great Broadway Fea-
ture in Five Acts, Pro-
duced by Phillips Smal-
ley and Lois Webber,

• ' Featuring

§" v

i.-

(ALAMO NO. 2 is
WILLIAM FARNUM JANET BEECHER

In the Great Wm. IPo* Broadway **» * Five-Part World Film Ft
Success, -nay.

"Ike Glided Fool" ''Fine Feafhert"

ROBftlTwARWICK
<By B«Qilrat.)

THEDA BARA
__-• muianM a^^w-
and EDWARD JOSE

FACE IN THE In * SI:C~RM> Wm- Fox Production,

MOONLIGHT" "A Fi»l Thf* W«"

In a Five-Reel Win. A. Bra£y-World
Film Feature,

JiuTsmkiiiiii
i-In a Three* Reel VitmgraphFive Reels, ^ i-In a Three-Real Vltagraph Drams,"

"The Middltman" "The Tigress"^

(i) Zelda Dunn, singing comedienne, all next week at the Alpha. (2) Theda Bara, in "X ^Fool There Was," at Alamo No. 2, Thursday. (3) A scene from "The
Rosary," at the Georgian Thursday. -(4) June Keith and John Slavin in "A Bunch of Key's," at the Grand Wednesday and Thursday. (5) Ella Hall/who comes to the
Savoy on Tuesday in "Jewel." (6) Emmy Wehlen in a scene from "When a Woman Loves," at the-Strand Wednesday and Thursday. \

AT THE GEORGIAN.

Six Strong Pictures Scheduled
for Coming

The Georgian theater has left noth-
ng undone1* to give t& Its patrons the
omina; week th* best photoplays on

the "menu" card. Every day, beginning
with Monday, an unusually strong ptc-
ure has been scheduled. First conies on
4onday-Mtsa N. A. Tzernowa, actress
o the Imperial Russian court, who is
tarring in "Should a -Woman Tell?"

The fltory deals with the perplexing
roblem of the unfailing and unalter-
ble confidence hundreds should repose
n their wives. The play brings up the,
uestion—terrible—asked by the groom
f the bride on the evening- of the mar-
tage. Should a woman tell?—and per- i
aps wreck thousands of homes—or ;
hould her present purity atone for •
Ins of the past? Miss Tzernowa is
•onderfully strong in the leading role, <
i -which She ifl ably supported.
Tuesday Viola Allen, with Richard

C. Travers and all-star cast, presents j
n l&ssanay feature, "The White Sis- ]
er." Six reels are required to tell the <
tory of "The White Sister*—six reels i
aat are crowded every moment with j
he hurrying events of a great life j
rama. The pictures are superb; the i
ostumes are correct in every detail; !
be scenes are laid correctly as to at-
10 sphere.
Wednesday popular Betty Nan een

will be seen in a Paramount feature—
The Fallen idoL"
Thursday "The Rosary," Ta Bellgr Red

eal play in seven reels, will hold the
creen. "The Rosary" is as good as any
ermon. It teaches a good moral leg-
on.* The story deal* with a'husband
nd -wife who are separated, the home
wrecked, yet -the cause of all this die-
ster is unknown. But Father Kelly
olvea the mystery and lets the white
ght of truth into the minds of those

hat have been darkened by evil.
Friday Daniel Frohma-n presents
ftzel Dawn lit the fanciful' comedy,
tflobe," produced by the Famous Play-
rs* Film company. It is a humorous
lending of the ancient and the mod-

ern—a comedy that begins three thou-
sand years ago and ends today.

The humor of the play is derived
from the fact that Peter Amos Dunn,
president of an insurance company,
brings to his own home, fbr safe-
keeping, the preolous statue of Niobe.
which his company has heavily insured.
Electricians wiring the house at the
time wrap the electric coils about the
feet of the statue., Dunn falls asleep,
and dreams that the current passes
through -the wires, bringing the statue
to life. The perfectly moral president
finds himself in a delicate and amus-v i

tng position in trying to explain to
his flhocfced wife and other members
of his household the presence of the
scantily clad maid running wildly
through his home.

Saturday the Apex Film company
presents "The "Woman He Wronged," a
strong love story in which counts and
princesses figure.

"THE 1RESS";AT
THE STRAND MONDAY

AT ALAMO NO. 2.

IThfda Bara to Return in "A
Fool There Was."

>i
a Woman Loves" and "The

Little Dutch Girl."

An unusual number of tprettv eirls
have been besieging the various mo-
tion picture studios in an effort to land
positions during the last few weeks.
The mystery of the unusual rush to
enter the profession was cleared the
other day, when It became known that
the girls in question have been obsessed
by the photoplay bee ever"slnce taking:
part in Kalem's four-act cabaret show.
"Midnight at Maxim's." Working at
i?S£rmtS> Rector'?. and , Bustano.bys-jment~haTstaged a~ nvT-reelTs'en'sational
«h^,™ S |̂ems^t0 Qav«Pa"«4 "POD the drama that promises to be one of theshow srlrls a n d each seems determined - - - - * •
to continue In motion picture work.

At Alamo No. 2 one of the chief at-
tractions for the week will be the re-

E* it • *n. - f* uurt- turn engagement of Theda Bara. in aFollowing This Comes "Wheij) six.reei waiiam FOX production, "A

.
I

THE BRAND
MONDAY AMD TUESDAY

Daniel Frohman Presents
the Comedy King, <^

SAM
BERNARD

In a Most Laughable
Characterization,

"POOR
SCHMALTZ"

In Four Parts.
A Great 'Laugh-Triumph.

An Injunction Against the Blue*.

THE BRAND
WEDNESDAY AMD THUMMY

The greateat llde-lpllttlng
comedy aver screened,

"A BUNCH OF
KEYS"

• CHARLES HOYT8
FUNNIEST COMEDY.

^
An Eaunay Masterpiece of the

V-L-S-E, with

JUNE KEITH
JOHN SLAVIN

WILLIAM BURRESS

THE BRAND
FRIDAY >HD SATURDAY

Bosworth, Inc., presents

GEORGE FAWCETT
, The original Big Bill of "Squaw
Man" In a Paramount release',

"THE MAJESTY OF
THELAF

A, he*rt-grlpplng drama of Life
In a Virginia \ county seat. - A
picture that,thrills and pleases.

ji
***

t?
iiTHE STRAND

Special concert number* fox*
thl« week by the *

"STRAND ORCHESTRA" &
M. Percy Lynn, Director.

- .
T *
j»«,
T 7

onday

TAHCREDI OVERTURE

Î̂  —Wednesday and ...u .̂.̂ —

l£ MAGIC FLUTE OVERTURE
*• Morart.

HUNGARIAN FANTASY

A CHINESE EPISODE

Patrons of the Strand win have a
well-selected and interesting program
of photo-plays from which to satisfy
their movie desires the coming week.
For Monday and Tuesday the manage-
- - - J " ' ' * " -ial!

_ ._ -he
big- drawing cards for the week.
Madame Olga Petrova. the brilliant dra-
matic actress, will be seen on the first
two days of the week in *The Tigress."
It is a story of romance, intrigue and
revenge, and is said to hold the closest

{attention of the audience from 'begin-
ning to end. It is a powerful soul-

of once-pure woman

in which to
lentsT Michael Orl

play yher
rloff, her

,
i Metro production,
; a Woman Loves"

VAUDETTE
MONDAY

'TINTO BEIT
A two-r««l Broncho* featnrlBa:

\VM. ,S. HART.
'His Mysterious Profession'

TUESDAY
"Romance of Elaine"
Tiro-reel Patbe, featuring Pearl

White and Lionel Barrymore.

"SNAPSHOTS"
Two-red TUanhomer

WEDNESDAY
"The Girl
From His Town**

arararte Fl»cher.
"Glerianna's Getaway"
Vmlftmtt comedy.

THURSDAY .
1 'MONSIEUR LEC6Q"
A. tomtmct Mutual masterpiece,
featuring; Kloreace La Badie and

M«rzte.

"That Poor Damp Cow'
, IMstaff Comedy.

stirring story c_ _ - - - -1 driven to a life of lustful revenge by
! the treachery of a Russian count. As
' Stella Orloff, Madame Petrova has
.wide scope ir —>•'-•- — •"•"•'— >*
1 splendid talei -
. husband, has been, arrested for treason.
I She appeals to the governor. Count
I Petroff, to save him, and he agrees to
t save him, but at the price of the wife's
honor. Even then he plays her false,
and instead of having a sham execu-

i tion, as promised, real bullets are used,
land the husband is killed. She tries to
i avenge the death of her husband, and
after many stirring trials and "diffi-

! culties is finallyV rescued by Jim Ma-
t son. an American.
I On Wednesday and Thursday Emmy
' Wehlen, in "When a Woman Loves," a
•- ' - .. will be seen. "When

,_ „ Is a flve-act heart-
- - , story of unusual interest, and was pro-
i i lduced in pictorial form from an origi-
•*• | nal document by Charles Horan. In

I I "When a Woman Loves," B. A. Rolfe
rhas produced one of those tense and

i i thrilling stories that play upon tlhe
.heart strings. Miss Wehlen is sup-
i ported by a superb cast of recognized
I screen artists, headed by the famous
film actor, Arthur Ashley.

Friday the World Film corporation
presents the five-part photoplay. "The
Little Dutch Girl." with Vivian Martiir
in the leading role. This play Is based
upon a novel by th» late Mile, de
Ramee. wfto. under the pen, name of
Oulda. published many boohs, several of
which have been successfully adapted
for the regular stage and for the mo-
tion picture. *

Vivian Martin, In the character of
the little Dutch girl, has a part well
suited to her dainty personality and
atyle of acting; she has a screen career
from infancy to girlhood, full of beauty,
charm, pathos and tragedy. Discovered
as a foundling by a good-natured and
lonely gardener -who adopts her, she
passes a happy girlhood: -when her fos-
ter-father dies and leaves the little
Dutch girl alone in the world, her sor-
rows commence. She attracts the love
of a great painter and loves him in re-
turn, -but when she discovers that the
object of her admiration Is a false Idol
and loves other -women, the poor little
Dutch girl, like a fragile flower In an*
Icy blast, withers and dies.

Saturday will be presented Robert
Warwick In "The Stolen Voice." and In
It you net a peep behind the scenes of a
"movie" studio. \ The atmosphere of
this ' production 10 always welcome
either on the stage or the screen. Peo-
ple like plays and pictures which deal
with the Intimate lives of their favor-
ites. In "The Stolen Voice." Robert
Warwick If a favorite in a triple scene:
he is, flrst of all, his splendid self; then
a great singer; then a fine motion pic-
ture artist.

Music at the Strand.
TTnder the direction of M. Percy Lynn,

the big orchestra which Is rendering
special selections at the Strand theater
Is proving one of the popular hits of
the house. Some specially attractive
numbers have been arranged for the
coming week, and they will go a lonjr
way toward adding to the entertain-
ment and pleasure of those attending
the attractive pictures shown at the
Strand.,. The program Is as follows:]
Monday and Tuesday, "Tancredl Over- i
ture" (RoaslnlK Wednesday and Thurs-
day. ^Maflrlc Flute Overture" (Mozart); '
Friday,' ''Hungarian Fantasy" (Moses);
Saturday, "A Chinese ICpiaoae" <Uoses).~

Fool There Was." This picture was
shown at this *'house with a clean pol-
icy" a couple of weeks ago, and was
among the largest drawing cards the
theater has shown. Upon request it
will "be shown again on Thursday.

For [Monday comes William Farnum
in a William Fox feature. "The Gilded
Fool," as played by Nat Goodwin. This
picture has been one of the great
Broadway successes. It is a powerfully
appealing dramatic photoplay, and one
In which William Farnum ihas a part
much to his liking, and into which he,
Injects every
and forceful personality.
ported by a strong cast.

"

,
particle of
erso

h is dynamic
He is sup-

.
Tuesday "Fine Feathers," Eugene

Walters' famous play, presented by the
World Film corporation, in v,-Mch Janet
Beecher is the leading won will_ _ oman,
occupy the screen. The story relates
how Bob Reynolds, an analytical chem-
ist, has a young wife wljo smothers
her longing for fine clothes and a fine
home and rinds solace for the lack of
both in the -devoted love of her hus-
band.

On Wednesday Robert Warwick will
toe seen in "The Face in the Moon-
light," a five-part William A. Brady
photoplay. Robert Warwick has a dual
role in the drama; he plays the parts
of two half brothers, one ah aristocratic
young soldier, the other a degenerate
villain and murderer. The aristocrat
Is wrongfully accused of murder, and
pardoned by Napoleon. Rajbat, the
actual criminal. goes at last manfully

*"' is a stronitp the scaffold." There
pathetic love interest.

Thursday comes popular Theda Bara
again in "A Fool J£°PTheire Was." Friday
the offering will be Albert Chevalier
In "The Middleman/' a famous dramatic
masterpiece.. In five wonderfully acted
parts, presented by the Metro Pictures
corporation. Saturday the theater of-
fers Julia Swayne Gordon in a three-
reel Vitagraph drama. "The Tigress," a
story of gripping Interest,"

"Extravagance," by Hugh C. Weir, a
Universal ucenarlo writer, features
Cleo <Madison In a play of unusual
beauty. '

THE

VICTORIA
MONDAY v

World Film Corp. Presents

"In the Name of the;
1 Prince of Peace"

A Dyreda Art Film Corporation
, Feature in Four Acts.

WEDNESDAY

Lyda Borelli
—In—

'{THE NAKED TRUTH"
From the Famous French Novel by

Henry Bataille.

FRIDAY
Salambo Corporation Presents

SALAMBQ
From the Novel by Gustav*

Flaubert.

THE GEORGIAN
MONDAY

"ShouldaWomanTell?"
With Miss N. A. Tzer-
nowa, Actress to the
Imperial Russian

Court, as Lead-
ing Woman.

TUESDAY
"TheWhite Sister"
Viola Allen in Lead-

ing Role.

WEDNESDAY
"TheFallen Idol"
Showing Betty Nan-

sen'at Hex: Best,

THURSDAY

'THE ROSARY'
Starring Kathlyn

Williams.

-II

FRIDAY

N I O B E "
Featuring Hazel

Dawn.

SATURDAY
"The Woman Ha

Wronged"
Helen Holt Starring.

EWSPAPERl
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AND PLA YERS o
BEHIND THE SCREENS

WITH BRITT CRAIG.

In Transit.
"Wben Hungry Hamlet.Tl«d.V •*

—^hanho^iflfcr Iteleue.
Why console an empty stomach in

such manner, when the «imple proccu
of dropping: the 1 would have also ellm-
In»t«d all caune tor flight.

WITH THE MOVIES

MONDAY^,

ZELLA DUNN, Singing Comedienne
^'TME BROKEN COIN.",

"BILLY'S LOVE-MAKING." •

THE STRAND
MONDAY

MADAME OLOA PETR0VA
. '' —In— • ;
"THE TIGRESS."

ALAMO NO. 2
*» Tka Braae With a Ctea

MONDAY
"THE GILDED FOOL."

WABJUBW KERRIGAN, ETC.
I* la • Cad of

to >nbll»a tae hobble* at
laMBlaaHea* Now wbT fiot'

alaa tbelr fttm, aura a» tbo«e poa-
•e»Kd bj J.
Inomt to a« f oar la

J. W.

VICTORIA
;MOWDAY

v , - "IN THEs NAME OF

THE>R!NCE OF PEACE."

y HE GRAND

MONT? AY

"POOR SCHMALTZ."

' *»•** ; • • ' . '
-• Wo, Did YOMf

"Did you ever, cry from sheer happi-
ness?"
^ —Adv. Quotation From "Jewel."
Hardly—even In moments most in-

temperate. . . .
***** . '< •

: "The 'Wnite- Sister1 is a picture «o
strong: that it lifts you put of your
surrounding's and, environments."

—Trade Paper Ad.
And will therefore be admirable for

prisons, old women's homes and in-
firmaries; but would it, with the same
thougrht in view, be advisable for the
exhibitor'to book it for that elaborate
picture house he is so proud of?

*****
"Tbe Market Price of Love."

'—-Bssanay Release.
As a rule, the cheaper the better.- ***** v

**C»n a Woman Forset?"
—Current Release.

Can a hippopotamus apeak Hi'bernian?
*****

Anent Tom Ince.
In our literary searches for- truth and

entertainment, it has been our pleasure,
indeed, to \read Bret Harte, who trans-
planted -the virile, red-blooded frontier
days into the pages , intervening: be-
tween cloth-bound, covers. And in our

i pictorial wanderings it has been no less
( pleasure for .us to witness, in anima-
tion, -the same characters that flowed

' from the immortal' westerner's pent-
transferred upon the screen l?y the
magic wand of T. H., the third of the
illustrious Ince brothers.

Leave the aesthetic to David TV.
Griffith.^ the romantic to Ralph W.
Ince, and the slapstickish to Mack Ben-
nett, but for realism, may we choose a
dime's worth of Thomas H. Ince. He is-
the man who brought fame to the- door
of William S. Hart; the discoverer and
trainer of Bessie Barriscale, and the
tutor of dozens 'of the picture 'game's
most notable character stars. He is the
man who stages a fight without the
omission of a i single realistic detail
from broken glass to profanity.

It is seldom the sincere Ince departs
from the ways of the tenderloin, the
frontier and the shop g\Irl. There Is
seldom an Ince character that is luke-
warm. His characters,, for . the most
part, are taken -from the lower stratas,
where emotions are more easily dis-
cernible, and humanity is less re-
strained.

There are redder corpuscles in Ince
stories, and fewer' " "society" dramas.
Lovers, of O. 'Henry and Bret Harte and
Mark Twain feel, before an Ince pic-.
tu-re,1 that they are renewing the ac-
quaintance of beloved old characters,
who have stepped from the t>ag"*s of
fiction into the semi-life of tfte phan-
tom drama.

THE ALSHA
MONDAY

. HIGH-CLASS PROGRAM

THE ALAMO NO.l
Th« Little Plmyfcon-Ms With a

Btc Show.

MONDAY
HIGH-CLASS PROGRAM

. "Mary Fldcford In *Rags.*"
— -Famous Announcement.

Well, on $200,000 a year, she can af-
ford it, the same as the wealthiest man
in the community seldom deems it
necessary to "keep up appearances." ,

*****
"Miss Fannie Ward has made royalty

laugh; you cannot resist her fun."
— Lasky Excerpt.

However, it IB entirely possible/ that
the same joke that would evoke laugh-
ter from a king would hardly tickle the
peasant. Now, * for instance, there's
Wilhelm, whose idea of amusement
fails to stir a single response within

"Woven into his adventurous life la
a love affair with a beautiful girl."

v — Description "Neal of the Navy."
But the trouble with such a texture is

that • the girl weave is generally knit
so inextricably that it spoils tae design
for future use. ,

•EM THEATER
I MARIETTA. GA.

MONDAY

UNIVERSAL FEATURES

THE bESOTO
MONDAY

POLITE VAUDEVILLE

HE SAVOY
MONDAY

"THE BROKEN COIN."

THE BONHEUR
DKCATUR. «A.

MONDAY v

"MONSIEUR McKOLA DUPRESS"

"DREAMS REALIZED."

Film Affinities.

AII*Korl«-K. \

(

Cleo
Griffith Him
Automatic plauonfff!::
l^oxfllmo-Sex Wtafl*.
Theda Bara-Emotlonal acrobatic*.
Annette Kellermann-Beauty VIV-

CONFINEO. '
Tolntoi dramas - Stormy heart

tfarobK.
antas

"Tlie Eternal Triangle."
—Current Release.

Can never be on the square, as long
as the principals keep going around in
circles. ^• *****

"Stoo," who writes from the heart of
Louisiana, asks our opinion of the abil-
ity of Pauline Frederick, whom, she
•witnessed' in the recent release, "Sold."

"I thpught she was perfectly splen-
did," she messages. "Does her acting
please you?"

Now, it Is hard to answer the ques-
tion, because, when we watched Miss
Frederick in "Sold," we -were so com-
pletely absorbed in an array of shapely
shoulders, shapely arms and still
shapelier ankles (remember the studio
scenes, Miss Stoo?) that w« neglected
the more aesthetic phases of Mies
Frederick's appearance. • ^

If she still has her health, along with
these aforenamed possessions. Miss
Frederick needn't worry whether she
can act or not. •**•*

Prophetic Pl»anrfe».
"J. W.. G." "writes to know when the

moving picture. Industry will exhaust
its inventive genius. Hft contends that,
from a standpoint of Inventiori and
craftsmanship, the movies have pro-
gressed more rapidly than any other

; AT
Pink-Nosed Pony Lot**

tor Hit Master.

I A picture of unusual theme and; In-
terest will open th* coming week *t
the Vaud«tte. It is a two -reel .Bron-
cho, In which William S. Hart. is fea-
tured, but the real feature is the lit--
tie pink-nosed pony, which boars tha
same name as the picture Itself. "Pinto
Ben:" Pinto Ben is ove of those little
rantankerous western pxmies which can.
be just as mean as anything on earth
when he wants to be, but Juat as loving
and loyal to J\i» master as a human
when occasion demands. Inl this pic-
ture there is some, excitinc thrills OB
a great herd of cattle rush' down on
the pony and rider, 'but by .a tremen-
dous effort — a human one— the pony

.Joees his life to save his master. "(Its
mysterious -Profession" 1s another pic-
ture for (Monday. On Tuesday comes
the ever popular "Romance of Elaine,"
with. Pearl White and -Lionel Barry-
more starring. This will jbe next to
the last episode. "Snapshots," a ^ood
comedy, -will also b« shown Tuesday.

On Wednesday Marguerite Fischer
will be seen in "The Girl From His
Town," and "Glorianna's Getaway," a
FalstaCt comedy, will also be shown.
Drinking six chocolate sodas- in suc-
cession la an unusual feat accomplished
fay C. Elliott Griffon, who portrays the
•oungr American millionaire in' "The

_Hrl From OHls Town." a four-part Mu-
tual -Masterpiece screened tot the Amer-
ican studios, -from MarJe Van Vorat's
celebrated' novel of that name.

If you doubt* that the feat is an easy
one to perform -aet six foaming sodas
on the country fn front of you and
try to duplicate Griften's .stunt. He
does it, but, according to his story* la
thankful that it doesn't happen every
day in his life.

'Thursday comes a -strong and stir-
ring detective story,, "Monsieur Lacoq,"
a four-reef Mutual Masterpiece, in
which Florence La Badle and William
Morris are featured. Also "That Poor
Damp Cow," a Falstaff comedy, will
be shown, and' it IB said to be funny
enough to bring tears to your eyes.

PARAMOUNT CORP.

ISSUES BOOKLET

FOR EXHIBITORS

Awake to Its own Interest and ever
alive to the -beet interest* of its ex-
hibitors, the Paramount pictures cor-
poration h&s Just issued a very hand'
some booklet which It is sending out
to its exhibitors in its .enaefcvor to en-
co4ira«:e more newspaper 'publicity for
the moving picture theater owner. The
booklet la filled with attractive designs
intended for ne«rspaper advertising, ail
of them the work of an artist, and the
•use of any of which would add to the
drawing power of a picture house. "We
believe that- it is time for-theater own-
ers to bring their advertising up to
the Quality standard represented by the
theaters and "the programs tbey ^ive/'
says a part of the introductory, and
the assistance the Paratriount corpo-
ration is prepared to render its pa-
trons Is amply evidenced by many pret-
ty advertising designs offered. Elec-
tros of the yariOUs advertisements, in
whfeh -• mortises <•- are left for such
local matter aa it is cared to* Insert,
are offered to (Paramount patrons free
of cost.

line of endeavor sine* the birth of man,
Including war, and' that there 1s sure
to be an exhaustion of Ideas.

"Why, the movies are still In the
safety-pin -age. Even the stereoscopic
photography has not yet been achiev-
ed. "When this comes about, pictures
wifl "have flepth and perspective to
them, Just like the parlor stereoscopes
that still thrive In rural communities.
Neither has the "double-screen," which
is bound, to come soon, when you can
drop into your favorite theater and
witness two or more dramas at once on
separate screens. Just like the three-
ring circus, if you don't like one pic-
ture, you won't be forced to wait
through it for the one of your choice,
but -will have the latter right before
youir eyes at the sam»rtiTOft. ;; * :

«\V*at*s *m a Namef"
—American Title.

Nothing, except'we've never seen a
man .named O'Brien who wouldn't
fight;- a Bergrenstein wno didn't nave
moneyr a Hicks without a Jong nose; a|
Poulos who didn't sell soda water, and!
a J. Marcellus anything who didn't
have social aspirations.***••

"The Barnstormers."
r—Kalera Feature.

Tjiffhtnlnar rod agents,
Sewing machine salesmen.
Portrait enlargers.
W, Jennings B..
(ex)-Chief Beavers. (Lecture route

not l yet: a

Kleine Edison Combine M HALL-"ML,"
AT SAVOY TUESDAY

An Intensely Interesting Play
for Both Grown-Ups

and Chjldren.

The offering at* the Savoy for next
Tuesday—"Jewel"—promises .to eclipse
in popularity any picture shown

bouse aijd every courthouse in the state
of Georgia. -,

Below you will find the letter of Mrs.
R. I*. Brooks, published, in full, and I

! earnestly solicit your attention, .your
lively interest and unceasing- endeavor
until this work has been fully acqomr
plished. \

The cost of the flag Is most reason-
able and one open-air festival, given
in each community, stating plainly th*
purpose, 'would no doubt secure funds
to pay for all flags needed in that lo- ,
call ty and possibly help nwell & fund
for providing flags for localities where
we have no chapters.

Give the public a-n (opportunity to
show their patriotic interest.

We need and wavnt the help of the
masses, the people who can make or
mar a state. .

Let^us study together and learn true
patriotism and in no better way can
we learn than from the lesson taught

irk city on May 17, Pres-
reverently said of our,

the flag which

Film company, have pronounced it the j to me that. I see altcrnaVe' atrips"of
equal, if not the superior, ot such. (parchment upon which, are written the

Tj -
I the same name, and has been pro-
; duced by Phillips Smalley and Lois
, Weber, who have already given to the
] screen some of Its most interesting

marvelously gripping proauctiona.

SUSIE DERRY PARKER.
State Regent.

^ Letter From Mm. Brook*.
My Dear Madam Recent; Again it is

' THOMAS A. EDISON.

George Kleine and Thomas A. Edi-
son, Inc., are to.corwbine their feature
productions -in a. service to he Itnown
as the Kleine-Edison Feature Film
service. This is the announcement of
the Kleine. offices, wnich sets at rest
the various conflicting* ruroojs , that
have t>een aired with more or less in-
accuracy through the trade press re-
cently, . . . . ,"
' The present chain of Kleine offices,

fourteen in all, will, handle the fea-
tures of both organizations, using the
irnrivaled facilities and splendid repu-
tation for prompt and efficient service
for which the Kleine , 'branches are
noted. . ,

The present plans contemplate an
early opening of the service with a
Kleine feature, "The Woman. Next
Door," starrln-g Irene Fenwick. This
will be followed by an Edison feature
starring Mrs. Fiske in "Vanity Fair."
Edison will alter.na.te with Kleine as
far as possible, staging a 'number of
famous plays and novels to which the
Orange organization has secured the
rights. ' L . • •

The 'Kleine-Edison alliance is looked
upon by the wiseacres as a logical de-
velopment of the insistent call for more
and 'better features. The enviable rep-
utation's of both manufacturers will as-
ure their productions an even greater

popularity as part of a set program
than as individual units in the feature
'field. It is said iMr. Kleine voices the
sentiment a-nd ambition of Mr. Edison
and himself in the statement that
neither expense nor time -will be spared
In an effort to create the finest line of
features possible to the present devel-
opment of the business. This asser-
tion seems well evidenced by a- -casual
survey of the remarkable cast which
will appear in tha first Kleine feature
tb''be relea-sed through the new service,
"The Woman Next Door." This will
include Irene Fenwick, Law son Butt,
Ben L. Taggart, John Nicholson, Richie
Ling, Camille DalberK, Albert Andruss
and Delia Connor. To employ so many
recognized stars in a -single film is as-
surance of the aims of the Kleine-Edl-
Bon Feature Film service. Edison is
expected shortly to announce a series
of productions of corresponding merit.
The first of these to follow Mrs. Fiske
in "Vanity Fair" will be Viola Dana
In "The Poor Little Rich Girl."

In discussing the merger. Mr. Kleine
stated that it was due to JVtr. Edison's
personal insistence that his name ap-

GE6RGE KiLEINE'.

pear before Edison's in +he advertised
title, and expressed his appreciation

: that tne man whose-name stands not
only at the head, but apart from all
others as the founder of motion .pho-
tography, should insist upon this gen-
erous courtesy. Mr. Kleine, in referring
to- his last interview with Mr. Eidson,
when they met to dtecuss the new af-
ran.g'ement, said that it wa-s character-
istic o fVh im that he, was more inter-
ested in the plans .of Mr. Kleine and
his own manager concerning the qual-
ity of the product, the public's pref-

[ erence as to subjects, etc., than in cost
, of production or profits, adding that
\ in -his twenty years of association with
i Mr. Edison he ha-d alwdys known him
] to insist upon .quality in all -his busi-
1 ness activities, whether motion picture

ed nature—and all because she. v».u»« } ~
right. She brings Into the hprne of *<
Lori Evrlngham. the gruff, unrespon- **.
sive and aelf-centered
father, with whom she

,
old grand-

ask your hearty
. jort. In rallying'

., , try to arouse a greater
enthusiasm, a broader -interest, a re-
newed veneration and love for our

is forced to country's ttug, so that it may be ever
make her home, a new thought, a new protected and shielded from

know herr not" because of- her pretty j now woman's duty and, privllcee to uae
little ways and the pretty little things j her ingenuity, interest, patience and

but it is the way she does love to keshe does,
them. \

•Jewel" preaches a doctrine we are
ell bound to follo^ some day. when
the scales have fallen from our eyes.
It is "
think

, ,
ve to keep this flag: floating, bright

n a clear in the hea'rts ,ind over' the
heads of our great and glorious coun-

. ~- ,„— The privilege of Instilling Into the 1

something new: it makes- us > youth of our land the love of our
nd think hard. The day Is state and country and (he sentimentn .
when we will all be converted Inspired by our flag is the best and most

AT THE VICTORIA.

*r*Ve Naked Truth9' and Other
Good Pictures.

Three unusually interesting pictures
are scheduled for ,the Victoria for Mon-
day, ^Wednesday and Friday of next
week. Of course, for every day ttier*
will 'be splendid offerings, but the three
which will probably Stand out, aa the
ibig drawing" cards are "In the Name of

" "the Prince
Truth"" arid

of Peace."
"Salambo."

"The Naked

I Post-Impressionistic.

WILLIAM S. HART,
An nmoron-j «owvnnclter.
Temperamental pHze-flg:lit«T.
Soulful rowdyl»m.
AcntbetlciMiu In a "ro-D<ghkoi»e.*
Poesy IB a barroom.*'

v No Rest for Bessie.
No rest for Uessie Barriscale! The

beautSul star of the New Tork Motion
Picture corporation no more than con-
cluded »her performance in "The Ma-
ting," when, she was immediately called
upon to enact the star role in "The
Painted Soul." It is in this powerful
narrative of- a girl's redemption that
she is working this week under the di-
rection of Scott Sidney.
, In "The Painted Soul," Miss Barris-
cale is said to have a part that will
afford her opportunities for eclipsing
4her remarkable performance of Helen
Fiske in "The Cup of Life," a recent
^Mutual Master Picture wnich has
caused a sensation. She is playing the
part of a fallen woman, whose face is
an Inspiration. . "

Thus-far, about fifty scenes hav« been
filmed, tout Miss Barriscale la told that
her work has scarcely begun. Support-
ing1 the star are Charles -Ray and Truly
Shattu°k> who is also appearing with
Dustln Farnum, another current Ince
production. Llfce "The Iron Strain,"
"The Painted Soul" IB from the joint
pens of C. Gardner Sullivan and
Thomas H. Ince.

MOMBAYANPTUESPAY

Madame ,

P OLGA A'

ETROV/t

fn 'THE TliRESS'?
•drama of romance, intrigue

•nd icvenae

The only picture theater in tlie city with
an orchestra of nine solo musicians:

THE

STRAND
. t - - . . . ._— — -.-.-.- | LL-- ' •} • LLJ

. Phone Ivy 1503 for Schedule of Performances

Extra Added Attraction

Wednesday* Tteradiy

The Exquisite Viennese
Actress

W EMMY I_T

E H L E N

"Wkn a WemM Uvti'

FRIBAY-PATIE NEWS SHOWING ATLANTA WOODMEN OF TIE WORLD InCiMveBtlMatliwklHvUle.Ga.

F-RIDAV
Fllmdam'a Omiaty Star

VIVIAN MARTIN In
"THE UTTLE DUTCH GIRl"

Fran* OuUa'm Novel, "Two Uttltf Wooden
Shoos"

ROBERT WARWICK
/

In His latest Succeos

•The Stolen Voice"

Kleine-Edison
Feature Service

The Product of the

Master Minds
OF IWOTOGRAPHY

3 Releases Monthly
STARTING

Wednesday, Sept. 1st
And Every 1st, 2nd and

3rd Wednesday of

Each Month

THEREAFTER photoplays of five
parts or more that will set a new

standard for class and quality.

SEPT. 1—"The Woman Next Door,"
5 parts, featuring Irene
Fenwick.

SEPT. ft—"The Money Master." 5

parts, with Frank Sheri-
dan, Paul McAllister, Ann

Meredith, Fania Marinoff

and Other Stars.

SEPT. 15—"Hello Bill," five parts,
starring Btckef & Wat-
son, world-famous laugh
provokers.

OCT. 6 — "Vanity Fair," six parts,
starring Mrs. Fiske,
America'* greatest dra-
matic star.

OCT. 13—"The Poor Little ' Rich
Girl," 5 parts, starring
Viola Dana.

OCT. .20—"The Politicians." 5 parts,
with Bickel A Watson.

NOV. 3 — "The Green Cloak," five
parts, with' Irene Fen-
wick.

To Be Followed by Other Produc-
tion* of the . Same High Standard.
The Le«dlnK Theater* of the Conm-
try Have Contracted Tltl* k Service.
Ho««e* That Demand the Beat.

Sovthem Exhibitor*, It I* ; Tour
Opportunity.

KLEINK-EDISOIV FEATURE
SERVICE,

Southern Branch ri Walton St.
~ Atlanta, Ga.

On Monday a "World film war special,
"In the Name of the Prince of Peace,"
featuring Robert Broderick and Laura
Sawyer, will be screened. The story
tells of a war in -progress between
France and Germany. The French have
seized a convent and converted it into.
a fort; the German artillery attacks
the convent, and all the hard Happen-
in g:s of war occur around this abode
of the prince of peace.

There is, of course, .a heart story
interwoven wi-th the war episodes. One
of the nuns was a girl who took the
veil in, remorse at having driven her
brother insane toy-a practical joke with
a' human skeleton. ,, Mer awn- lather
comes to the fortified convent as. a
German spy In French military uni-
form. He is discovered and sentenced
to. death on the evidence of his daugh-
ter, the nun. Before a relieving force
of Germans can capture the cha.pel and

> free the prisoner- he and his .dauighter
are shot. The^ rescuing partly ia too
late.

On Wednesday George Kleine pre-
sents "The Naked Truth" in .five parts,
featuring1 the celebrated actress, Lyda
Borelli.v In this picture she plays the
artist's model, and a' tragic love story
is well woven about it. For her work
in "The Naked Truth" Kiss Borelli re-
ceived ' 100,000 francs ($20,000), which
averag-es $4,000 a reel, or -$4 a foot.
In addition, to this. Miss Borelli holds
an interest in .the , profits of the film
here and abroad-

For Friday the Salambo corporation
presents "Salambo," from the novel by

I G;ustaye Flaubert, an exceedingly in--
l-teresting story of the 'old world.

"OPTIGKAPH" WINS
GOLD MEDAL AT FAIR

Thursday, August 12, was "Optigraph*
day" at the. exposition grounds. The
Optigraph portable motion picture pro-
J*"ctor carried off' the honors by being
awarded the gold medal. This remark-
able little movie wizard is said to be
the most practical portable motion pic-
ture machine in the world, • and the
only portable rrioving picture machine.
ever awarded a- gold .medal at any ex-
position.

The Optigraph has been on the iriar-

grandfather. Is most excellent and [ dom and nationality which character-
gives the correct and ' deaired Irnpftr- | ized our forefathers in 1876? v
Donation of such an important role. He j As chairman, J would urse each re-
had one of the leafline: roles in "Scan- , Bent to take up this work at onc«,
dal," but many believe he is even bet- I and urge upon *hor chapter the duty
ter In "Jewel." , of placing upon every school building:

The picture apneals to all classes , in your city and rural districts, as far
and the Savoy win doubtless be well j as possible, the flag of our nation,
repaid for its presentation on next . and upon each courthouse In this state
— - - - l ' the flag of Georgia.

Very few movements begun - ha-ve
ever reached further than the limits
of our cities, but we are now under-

ket for the past eleven year! hut the taking to reach the masses, both the
1916 model Optigraph is so far 'In ad- ~" -~ * ' _ . .. _
Vance of any of the- other models that
there is no comparison. The Ontigraph
company, Chicago, 111., .are the sole

Tuesday.

city and country people, and this fiagr
proposition is beginning- at the root of
the situation, at the foundation of

r—„ . «,_. - American government—-the home\ and
manufacturers of this machine, and I in the school room—the two greatest
they absolutely guarantee satisfaction I factors In American life
or money refunded.

For use in the home, church, school,

, .
As the teachers and county board,

of education have a jurisdiction
office or club room, as well as for com- ! how the school should -be conducted, I
mercial and educational purposes, this i would suggest that the regent first
machine is a wonder, for it can -be at- seek the co-operatjlon of all the teach-
tached to any ordinary electric light era and school officials in order to carry

a-nd ia very simple.

ing
fil

socket, on either alternating or direct this great work into force. ,
current. No extra wiring Is necessary ! If the Daughters of the American

" * " ff^Georgia will now uniteIt takes standard sized films, and slides Revolution

Daughters of the
American Revolution

Slat« Editor—MISS KOBT FEI,DEK KAT,
SI Weel 14th St.. Atlanta, G*.

GBJieftlogtCiU Editor — MRS. WALTEB S.
WILSON. SHI. K. Jones St.. S*T»nn«h.'Oa-

Btute Resent—MRS. T. C. PABH.KR, M»con.
Gn. Flrfct 8Ute X'lcft Keient—MH8; A. O.
fcARPER. Athens, Ga. Second . State Vice
Besent—MRS. W. A. WJNBUItN. S*«nn*n. <3».
State Recording Secretary—MRS, .HOWARD
M'CALL, AtlnnU, QK. 3t*t» CorreBpondin«
Seer etury—MBS- CHABLES C. HOLT, M»c<m.
Ga. SUte Trcaain-er—MRS. W. C. VEBEEN.
Moultric, Ga. . State Historian—MRS. J. S.
LAWEttY. Uawaon, Ga-

CO-OPERAHON J\S
BY FUG COMMITTEE

Chairman Wants Flags in
Every Georgia School and

Courthouse.

To the Chapter Regents and Indi-
vidual Members in the Kanfc and File
of the Georgia Daughters of the Amer-
ican Revolution: . Our state chairman
of flags has asked for and received my
bea-rty co-operation and support In her
effort to secure flags for every school

I with one impulee. with diligence, with
. promptness and "with perseverance for •
one year In this most important serv-

! ice of patriotism, the result of their
, efforts will redound to the good. not.
I only of Georgia, but for our jvhole na»'
. tion. The rising generation1 will re-
sult in a greater state and a greater

i nation and better citizens for each.
! Now one word as to the most desir-
i able time'to present these Hags: Since
! our work is an educational one. no
I better t ime can be suggested than on
the opening day of fall term of school;
Georgia day, February 12; Flag1 day,

I June 14, a-nd Independence day. As the
I schools are usually closed 01^ June 1*
and July 4, -it has been wisely su'jr-
£ested t^iat September 11 and Septem-
ber 14 be especially appropriate times
for presentation of flags. The former
date, In commemoration of the great
battle in which the stars and stripes
were first displayed in warfare. The
latter date, being the anniversary of
the birth of that Immortal song "The
Star Spangled Banner."-

As loyal Georgia Daughters, may we
not plan to observe these anniversary
days with appropriate exercises by
placing national flags over each pub-
lic school in '*our cities and counties9 '

The flag- should be given with the
understanding that it sha.ll toe raised
and lowered each day, ah'd in the morn-
ings have the sa-lute to the flag, the
singing of a patriotic song during that '
time while the flag Is raised: while
in the afternoon, the flag Is lowered bv
taps^—the pupils standing withx head's
uncovered in the meantime. I earnestly
ask (your co-operation and ask you to
use your every effort to a-ccompllsh
as much as possible in this special line
of work during: this next year.

Thanking you for your interest and
co-operation, and with the desire to
be of service to you, I ask you to call
upon me for any assistance I may be
a-ble to render. Very sincerely vours
OMRS. R. P.) DOST A -HKAD BROOTtSl
State Chairman, Flap: Committee, 'Pre-

vention of Desecration."
Porsyth, Ga.. ^August 9. 191B.'

Be Sure to 5EE
The Most Beautiful Pla Ever Filmed.

SActScreen Version tytoh Jf 'efo

ULAUALL
D<iinfy-Jwee/ Tense S/ronff

SAVOY THEATER
TUESDAY, AUG. 24th

3IMK DAY OIML.V

ADMISSION — 100

GENEALOGICAL
Con ducted by Mrs. "Walter S.

•on, N*. 221 E. Jonefl Street.
( Savannah, Ga.

Correspondents will please: 1.
"Write plainly, especially names. .2.
Give Vdates of approximate dates,
localities or clew to the state In
which ancestors IJved. 3. Writ*'
queries on separate 'slip from let-
ter, or one side of paper, and in-
close stamp for each query. 4. Give
full name and address, which will
not be published unless no desired.

Hatnp ton-B a yle*«.
Mary Bayless was the dau. x»f Reu-

ben or Solomon Bayless. She married
Capt. John Hampton and lived in Wash-
ington Co., Tenn. Any information con-
cerning these families will be greatly
appreciated. ,

Duke.
Capt. Francis Duke, son of John from

Ireland, married Sarah Shepherd, dau.
of Col. David. Capt. Duke was killed
by the Indians at Fort Henry, Sept.,
1V7J. George Duker probably a relative
was killed at Brandywfne. James Duke,
a cousm of Francie, serve'd In Rev, war
and afterwards lived in .Charleston, w.
Va. John Duke, of HerKeiey Co., Va...
received 'a pension for Revolutionary -
services. Mathew, a son of John, wan
born July 5, 1758, died unmarried.

RlKby.
Beaufort, X. C. William Rigby, of

Bathtown-, mariner, power of attorney
to Brother Richard. 1737. *

Staples.
Daniel Staples was in Sur'ry Co., Va..

1699.

King:.
John King, of Ga. mlUtia. waa pen-

sioned in Jackson Co.; age. 80.

, Not Germain.
(From The Washington Star.)

"To what do you attribute your re-
markable health?" l '

"Well," replied the .very old gentle-
man, "I .reckon I got a good start on
most people by bein' boi-n before germe
was discovered, thereby bavla' taM U»

bout*"-

{NEWSPAPER! EWSFAPESl
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A Department Devoted'to the Interests of Com
' mercial Travelers. Wholesalers,

MAtONE BREAKS ARM
TRKINGTaSAVEMAN

Capital City Tobacco Co. Offi-
cial Meets With Accident

While Driving Car.

Ed. F. Malone, vice president of the
Capital Cit^ Tobacco company, had the
misfortune Saturday mortal rig to break
his left arm just below the elbow while
driving his car into the city from East
Lake.

The Injury to Mr. Malone was caused
by his effort to save a pedestrian from
falling beneath his car As Mr. Ma-
lone was driving aiong De|£atti avenue,
with several friends in his car, a man,

Shose name was not learned, stepped
I a street car, which vi-as Just ahead.

It was at a crossing, and the car pas-
aengei stepping out so suddenly caught
Mr. Malone fay surpri&e. The man al-
most fell as he stepped pff the mov-
ing car, and wabblinj? backward was
almost in front of the auto in an in-
stant. Mr Malone swerved his auto
to the right as much as possible, and
threw his left arm out to push the
man away. His arm was around the
framework of the top, and, coming 4n
contact with the hea\ y body of the
man, it snapped a bone Just below the
elbow.

(Mr. Malone was rushed to his home,
where his arm was set, and while it
was very painful, he was resting easy
Saturday, and hopes to be out in a
few days. The man who stepped from
the streeti car was not hurt, but he
can thank iMr. Malone for the long
chance he took in savins his life.

LEWIS OPTIMISTIC

T. B Jjewis, the popular firing liner
for the Capital City Tobacco company,
was in the house Saturday. He had
just finished a -trip of several weeks
through the central and northern part
of the state, and was feeling decidedly
optimistic about the business of the
future. "I find that merchants gen-
erally are more confident of the fu-
ture. They are not buying in large
quantities, but they are buying steadi-
lv, and paying their bills, and many
of them are in really better shape than
they were a year ago. In fact, they
have just about gotteh donn to a good
sound, "business basis now. Every-

- where I have been I have found the
greatest \crops Georgia has tever pro-
duced. Not only cotton, but all kmcU*
of STE» in, teems to be in abundance.
That ouKhl to make everybody feel
good. Then the surplus crop—potatoes,

Eeas, sugar cane and the like—seems to ,
e much heavier, and the people are.

learning to raise the stuff they need I
for their sustenance That's a good
token. The only thing that stands be-
tween us and real prosperity is the
price of cotton. We have raised a
lot of it, but it has cost the farmer
around 8 cents lo make it Now, )f
they just knew they were going to
ge* their cost and a fair margin over,
things would be humming,"

Mr. Lewis is giving his particular at-
tention ju-^t now to Pare* cigars He
Twill hit the road fi^nl" next Monday,
going out the Georgia road.

CANDIDATES' $TANDING
IN BIG PIANO CONTEST

They are still plugging away with
coupons and, cigarette boxes and
kinds of things to get their vot
the box for the .handsome piano-,—
er which the Liggett & Meyers Tobacco
company ib giving away to the most
popular employee of about twenty ot
the cit>'s big industrial enterprises.
Here is how the candidates stood on
Saturday morning^ the names being
given in ordei in which they conic

T W Brown, E. C. Gramlin, W. W
"Waits, H P Williamson, W. M Hutch-
inson, Jessie Moon, Frank W Taylor, J.
Smoak, C. N Dennis. J. A. Heyser, B

" G Nabell, K T. Terrell. T. J. Hartley,
C D Owens. Ben Kent, IX E. McGee, W.
K. Hargis, K. X Purvine. Foster Coop-
er. C. S Holleman. O. JD McClure, Wal-
ter Kitchen, I>. W. Ogletree. John W.
Jlichardson, Roy Jones, Charles Tillison,
M B. Lewis, O S Walraven.

ORR TRAVELERS COME
IN FOR SPRING SAMPLES

Number of Firing Liner* imthe
• House the Past Week.

More Coining.

A numiber of travelers for the J. K.
Orr Shoe company have been in the
house the paat week eeetlnp their new
spring samples. They will get out
Monday and the folloiring -week an-
other bunch of the R^d Seal boys will
come in to do likewise.

Among those who have been here
are A. H. SnelUng. who trarvels south-
east Georgia, with headquarters at
Americus, L. CM. "Matthews and J. M.
Chestnut, of Mississippi, S. R. rmfford.
of Mobile, and A. C. Barnes, of Korth
Carolina. ,

The drummers will all go out with
full line of new spring shoes from

the Orr company, one of the most at-
tractne lines it has ever put out;. The
Palm Beach shoes particularly have ap-
pealed to the e> es of the firing liners,
and they are all enthusl:istic o\er them.
The new cotton shoe, recently put out
by the Orr company. Is also incVuded
in the list. Already a large number
of orders have come in for this shoe
for delivery next sprtp.fr, and the toys
are expecting to "cop" many onders
when thev start out for this new and
popular shoe.

WHITELEY BACK HERE
TO SPEND VACATION

Opening Bills and Good House Trade
Reported by Three Leading Wholesalers

"Our house/ trade for the past week,"
said Walter Barn we 11, of the fiagan-
Malone company, "has been all thai we
could ask for. We have had an un-
usually nice run of business, and what
has pleased us much is the fact that
we have sold good accounts the pasts
week to several merchants who have
not bought before in this market — at ,
least for a long time. 1 believe that)

Three fine opening bills were report-
ed sold by "Opening Bill Lewis,* of
McClure Ten Cent Co., last week.

"It seems that there is a wide-
spread epidemic throughout the south
known as the 5 and lOc fever, and men
of most every rank have become in-
fected with the
said Mi Lewis.

Dollar-Limit habit,"

Probably one of the most interesting. ------- , ----- .. „ — ----- „ ------------ 0
business confidence is getting a much deals made last week by Mr. Lewis
firmer hold, and that there is no doubt i was an opening bill sold to Mr. J. J.

good fall trade.
are gutting — both in
from our roa.d men

The ordeis we
the
are

house
above

and
the

average in size, and taken altogether
our trade recently has been unusually
satisfactory."

Among: the road men who remained
in the house to wait on trade for a
few days last week were Morris Croft
and Arthur Whitmeyer Both had in
several customers. W. M. Johnson
came in Friday with a customer from
west Georgia.

Among the travelers who have sent
in nice orders for the week were R.
C Jones and W. W. Scott. Mr. Scott
also made a. trip to southeast Georgia
a few clays ago on special business and
landed some handsome orders, one in
Dartlcular, which covered eight pages
'or notions, besides the dry goods.

Council.505, U. C. T.

Bookout, jeweler at 53 West Mitchell
street, of this city, to be opened in
Greenville, Ga.

Greenville Is Mr. Bookout's old home
and he knows the location to be a good

lone. He wilt continue his Jewelry bus-
iness at his present location, and place
a competent manager in charge of his
lOc store.

One of the largest bills sold in sever-
al months was sold to A. BlQom, of
Griffin, Ga, to be opened in Forsyth.
Georgia.

The third
sold to E. M

pening of the week was
Johnspn, Reynolds, Ga

Last week was known as "opening
week" at John Silvey & Co.'s. Four
exceedingly good order* were put over
ii\ the house, and these, in addition to
the* regular trade and the number of
good orders from the road boys, made
it almost a record week at the house
"where the alfalfa grows." v v

Three of the customers who came in
for the openers were from the terri-
tory covered by F. H. Corry in south
Georgia, and one was from H. T Bur •
ton's territory, on the West Point road

"It begins to look a little like old
times around heie," said R. K. Rambo,
of the Silvey company. "Our house
trade was exceptionally good, in addi-
tion to the four big" opening orders.
It seems that merchants are getting
more confidence, and with the good
crops which Georgia now has in pros-
pect. I believe we arc going to have
a splendid fall business It certain-
ly has started off nicely with us."

Carhartt Employes Turn Factortj
Into Big Dance Room Friday Night

FIRING LINE NOTES
J. A. Sewell was among the tralevers

for the A. M. Robinson company who
gave a good account of himself last
week. He not only had an unusually
steady run of orders, oust he picked up
one in particular the size of which was
a delight to the house.

A. G. Lynn and W. O. GregorV. rep-
resenting the Liggett & Myers Tobacco
company, and specially interested In the
cigarette department, %ere callers Sat-

BIG BARBECUE
ALBANY TRAVELERS

T. M. S. & P. Association to
Have Great Time on Sep-

tember 4. s

Constitution Firing- Line' The mem-
'

Red
Co-

Among the most welcoane callers the
past week at the Capiti^ City Tobacco
cpmpany were W. M. "VTOiiteley. south-
ern representative of the Havana-
American company, now stationed in
Texas, and P. A. JDysard, vice president
of the company. i

Mr Whiteley lived forr many years
Atlanta, but several years ago re-

moved to Texas, when e\ he has been
very successful in his connection with
the big tobaccoc company. Accompanied
by his wife, lie returned last week.real-
y for a vacation trip, but combined

enough business wtih it to make an
appointment to meet Mr. Dysard here,
where they have talked over matters

connection with the company.
'There's no place like Atlanta to

me," said Mr. Whiteley. "I am still full
of that 'Atlanta Spirit,' though \they
say you haven't got as much of it Jtere
now as j ou used to have. But I al-
ways love to come back here. The city
mows so much growth, so much activi-
y and bustle, and the people are about
he cleverest on earth. I try to run
jack every year or so, and always en-
oy my trips here so much."

Brother Joe Morgan, who sells the
product of thetOmaha. Feed and Alfalfa
company, has betn laid up for a few
days at a local hospital, where he
underwent a slight operation. He will
be out again in a few days.

The boya are glad to see M. T. Gil-
bert, of the HacKney Wagon company,
back in this locality j again. He has
just finished a trip through south Ala-
bama, and is now working* the Atlanta
territory. He is one of our hustling
U. C. T. boys.

The friends of Brother R. I* Wal-
lace, who has had a slight attack of
appendicitis, is about straight again,
and expects to be out in a few days.

J. C. Wilson, our good Quaker Oats
brother, has returned to the city after
spending several weeks in St. Louis.

Brother F. B, Ford, the old tobacco
king, has entered the insurance game,
and willi hereafter be found with W. Jj.
Fain If he makes as good writing in-
surance as he has with the tobacco
line—then everybody will have a poli-
cy, that's all. FTVE-0-FIVE.

r Fellow" Starts Englishman
On Chase for Augusta "Blind Tigers

ITS A PERFECT
DELIGHT
TO LIGHT'

A

The following is an extract froin »
letter by "W. E. Jenkins, an old trav-
eler, in a. recejrt issue of the T. P. A*
Magrazine: ^

Traveling has its bright side as 'WtAl
ns ite trials and hardships, and mw*y
amusing instances occur that ar*.
worth reflating. \

The writer was once leaving Aahe-
ville, N. C., on an early train Tor the

«^"Vfi south and entered the cafe car of the
t« in Southern railway if or breakfast. I wasLrf " j seated optposite an Englishman, and
3!»t£n ' noticing that he was a foreigner aelccxl

him how he liked this part of the
country. He replied that the scenery
was fine, but be \vas^ rather dlsap-
tp-oihted in not finding any game h^re.
I inquired wtiat particular kind of
game he waa. looking for, as I had
always found it difficult -to avoid some
kinds. "Oh." he s&ys. "I mean deer
and bear I was told by the tourist
agency in New York that this was a
good game country, and I find there
is no shooting to be had at large game,
there are some quail, but I do not care
for that kind specially."

I had just bmight a copy of The
Asheville Citizen in which I had no-
ticed an item wJhich read about like
this:
'*HnntIns Blind Ti««r» Great Sport- *

"Atlanta, Ga, Xov —. 1912.

The big overall factory of Hamilton
Carhartt, corner of Mitchell and South
Pryor streets, was turned into a mer-
ry-making dance, room and place of
entertainment Friday night for a few
hours. • ,

It was all in commemoration of the
loyal spirit of which Mr. Carhartt has
been displaying toward America and
things American lately. Only recent-
ly he has defied the traditional cus-
tom of Am e cican manufacturers of de-
pending solely and altogether on the
countries of the old world—now In
the thioes of battle—for the dyes used
In the manufacture of his overall ma-
terial He has upset the idea of long
standing, namely, that blue Is the only
color for overall material. He has
been working on the idea that our cot-
ton was grown here, it was spun in our
mills, the sroods were made up here at
home by American girls—so why not
have our own dyes'

So, from this, working through ex-

Jert chemists, he has found a beautiful
rown color—known as Van Dyke

brown—which comes from South Amer-
ica, and since he has began its use,
and is turning out a handsome brown

reat interest has been showngre
iff or_n his efforts, and orders In abundance

have been rolling Into him.
But that's a little beside the story. _ _ ___ ...

True, this spirit of Carhartt found "There ar<

lodgment in his Atlanta employees, and
it was to let the" big manufacturer
understand that they were as truly
American as he that the big- entertain-
ment was arranged for Friday night.

When Manager E. R. Partrldg*, of the
local house, entered his office in the
Pryor etreet plant Friday \morning,
he found innumerable numbers^of hand-
some United States flags streaming
from the ceiling and entwined about the
columns of the building. All about
hung other decorations and candle hold-
ers. The employees of the place—
some 100 or more girls—had decided to
give a party to their friende, and Fri-
daj1 night was the time. It was all
agreeable to the manager.

So that's how It happened that Friday
night one hundred or more Carhartt
employees, with an equal number of
their families and friends, journeyed to
the plant, where they enjoyed delight-
ful refreshments, served in the spotless
dining room, and where a half hundred
delicious watermelons were sliced. Aft-
er this ther^ was dancing, tjie music
being furnished by the- big^Victrola
which plays for the girls In their rest
moments. Altogether it wan a pleasant
evening for the Carhartt family, not a
one of whom out what is American born
-—and to the mann*r born. And to Ham-
ilton CarharttVthey sent thla message:
"There are others.

iwa» sure tSiat the experience -would be
interesting: and one that he -would not
likely forget. That all he had to do
•was to get the conductor to give him a
stop-over privilege on his ticket and f
when he reached there to stop at the I
Albion hotel and ask one of the police- ;
m*n on Broad street where they could;
be XoupO, and that they would put him
wlffte; 'He assured m* that he felt un-
der obligations for the tip and would J
stop over and have a try at them.
About ten days later I arrived in A^i—
gusto, and seeing a policeman opposite
the hotel, thought I would Inquire
•whether any English friend had suc-
ceeded in his hunt. I said, "Officer,
did an Englishman ask any of your
force Where 'he could get a. shot at a
tilind tiger?" He says, "Are you the

To the Salesman Behind the Counter
V 'By O. F. Holt, ot K. Ii. Adam** Co.

-, . — „. beis comprising the Traveling Men's
r at the Capital Cltv Tobacco com-t Social protective association have p*i/-

pany. Incidentally thev were looking f,»«r*>H n l in^ to entertain their wivesssuAh%£sr?."n^ £fns
bi«B

n
 D

h»»]»«rloti5!"^,t.rs:iu ̂ ,,1 ,.
and expressed themselves as much Proposed to be one of the verj best
pleased with the interest shown in it. baibccuo dinners eier pulled off by

an> set of traveling: men in the state.
We ha\e set the date for September

4, and the place, Blue Spring, a popu-
lar resort near Albany, thanks to" that
ever kmd-lieartPd Jule Hickey, who haa
so graciously tendered us the use of
th is ret-ort gratis on this occasion. Of

we arc expecting to have with
us on tins occasion after-dinner speak-

_ ers of state-TJi ide notoriety and popu-
L. B, Robinson "brought home the 1]arit>"- v-ho Wl11 come prepared to tell

bacon" for the A M Robinson comapny J "the bovs" lots of good things that
the past week. He topped all the Fir-. w ill be amusing. J3oj H, if >ou don't
ing Line boys in amount of eood orders I have a "laige1 time with us that day
Sent in—and there was a line lot of the fault is going to be jours. You no
them. doubt know -w e rarelj. start anything

— - down in this part of the state and do it
Ed Davis, one of the popular salesmen b> halves

for the J. K. Orr Shoe company, had j Our membership is increasing very
the misfortune to lose a brother last rapidlv, attesting the Interest shown,, '
week, who died in. Richmond, Va. Mr. ( i n thlb organization by the traveling?'
Davis attended the funeral men in not only this state, but by many

— • \ i In other states The social and pro-
Harbour Smoke House has a pretty J tecti\e features of this organization.

J. M Russell, who handles the
Seal" ,llne, with headquarters In
lumbla, S C , has been on the sick list
for a short time, but expects to be <
back with his trade next week J

Robert H Patterson is in Ne-n York '
again after a tour of the New lersej coui =
coast resorts in the interest of the
C H. S cigars. r

window display of the ten-cent O. H. S.
cigar.

J. L White, of the A M. Robinson
company, has been in the house all
week waiting qn the trade, which has
been exceptionally good—so good that

has kept him onv thehe declares It
jump all week.

J. P. Skelly, representing the Ameri-
can Cigar company, with a particular
fondnees for boosting Farex cigars^
arrived In the city Saturday, and was a
caller at th« Capital City Tobacco com-
pany. He will be here for several
weeks.

Carl Roberts, who holds forth in the
notion department of John Sil\ ey &
Co., has been on his vacation, for a f
weeks. He will be back at his post
on Monday.

v ——-
P. H. Corry, who handles south Gebr-

Bla for John Silvey & Co, was heard
from Saturday by the arrival of a
handsome bunch of orders ;•

Reports received from theV factory
of The me Us Bros company, manufac-
turers of the distinctive Egj ptian
cigarettes "Rosetip," are to the effect
that repeat orders are coming in
very fast from all o\er the country;
and the factory in New York is kept
very busy filling these orders.

We will find most
the fellows be-

the counter
are employed

salesmen ex-
develop

viewpoint.
The .most important things that mean

success are. Ambition, honesty, enthu-
siasm, determination and a good per-
sonal appearance, and a thorough
knowledge of your business. All the

possible, and if youdrummer who steered hi>m up aga<ist. above things are poe...
that'" I pleaded guilty, and he says, j perfect yourself in these you are bound

to be a "success."
Most of us are taught to be honest

'Well, he fell for it all right. He
came out here wi,th a gun and shooting
togs and asked the sergeant where he j by our good mothers, so I am going to
could find some blind tigers. We were
in dou'bt whether to knock bis <block
off, or run -him in as a lunatic. The
papers had been poking all kinds of
fun at us for not suppressing them, and
w«i were sore, so when he sprung that
proposition we did not know whether
he was making fun of us or not The
sergeant asked him what he knew
about blind tigers and he said nothing,
but that some "drummer fellow" on
the train had 'heard him say^e was

assume that we are all honest. It
said that no person was ever born l a ,
and I belie\e this to be true; if you
doubt this watch any baby and see if
it shows anything but life. So you see
we learn the habit of being lazy. To
reach the top of the success ladder we
must get out of the lazy habit; hitch
the ambition habit to yourself If you
ever expect to be a winner. What
others have done you cair"oo; there is

experience of htmting blind tigers.
"Why, no," he says "I never heard of
such am animal. *> What is it?" I handed
him tb.** paper and aslted him to read
the itetm, and re-markefl that as he was

Big Crop Fried Chicken.
determined to reach it, and you will.

Ite Neat
It' is often said the clothes do not

make the man, and this is true, but a

they would be gla_ —
He says, "Don't you know, you have
me interested, and I think I will stop
there and ha%'e a try at them, as it is
an animal I have never heard of, and
it will be quite sun experience." I ad- Bklns Bometfmes
vised him by all means to do so and HKinB- «MU«I."WW»

States are sugar, ,
skins, sometimes one leading and
sometimes another. This year sugar Is
far In the lead, with an increase in

Why Our Magnolia
Flour Is Best

FLOUR

1. Tlie Magnolia Flour Is made
from the finest selected Illinois
Solt Winter Wheat, and is waj>
ranted to be our highest grade
of flour. 4

2. It is prepared upon the
latest Scientific principles* guar-
anteed absolutely pure, and we
offer $1,000.00 for any proof to
the contrary.

3. Our motto is "Quality Regardless of Cost."
4. W« guarantee the Magnolia Flour absolutely uniform and relia-

ble, and to give perfect satisfaction for biscuits, pastry and bread..
5. If the Magnolia Flour does not come up to this guarantee, and

you should not find it the best Flour you have ever used, we will
cheerfully refund your money.

Yours for high-grade flour,

Camp Spring Mill Co.
Branch Office and Warehouse, 15 Produce place, Allnta, Ot.

value of over 50 per cent above that of
last year. This is mainly due to the
Increased value of imports from Cuba,

I though the Philippine islands. South
f America and Santo Domingo all sup-
plied more than vusual. Sugar has

tary condition, and a merchant can have
Leadtn* Import* and Kxyorta no *>ctter advertisement. The day la

The thr« mata Impgrtt ol jth. UnUed %%£&?£ ̂ fg^*^ t£
*• - ' store or shop be kept in a perfect sani-

tary condition.
The man who never does more than

he is paid for will never be paid for
more than he does; so get yourself busy
and earn more money, and you surely
will ge^. it. Every clerk should be a
salesman, and, In fact, he must be If

.
greatly advanced in price over last
year, but coffee has declined and an 1 _
increase in quantity shows a decrease
in value. The bulk of our coffee comes
from Brazil, with small amounts from
•Colombia/ Venezuela, Guatemala, etc.
The Import* of hides and skins show a
large decrease, the bulk coming from
Latin- America.

Ordinarily raw cotton is the one
great export of the United States and la
followed by Iron artd steel products,
and then breadstuffs. This year, for
the first time, cotton has been displaced
from the position of leader, and fol-
lows breadstuffs at a considerable dis-
tance. The exports of breadstuffs, ow-
ing to the great European demand for
wheat,* oats, corn and barley, have
more than trebled, while the exports
of raw cotton, -with a decrease of only

' some 725,000 bales in quantity, have de-
creased in price to auch an extent that

! the total value IB only about two-
thirds of that of last year. There has
been a large decrease in the total ex-
ports of iron Kand steel products.

Increaned Export* of Co*t»n Good*.
For a century the United States has

been the main producer ofxraw- cotton,
vbut In only two years In our history
have our exports of cotton goods ex-
ceeded our Imports, once in 1*05, when
our surplus was about a million dollar^
and again this ye.ar. when our surplus
will be about twenty-live million dol-
lars. The excess of exports over im-
ports this year is due partly to a great
increase in the exports of knit goods
and other wearing apparel and partly
to a large decrease In our imports of
cloth, lace and embroidery. The im-
ports of lace and embroidery alone
usually amount to about $35,000,000 a
year and the present situation will un-
doubtedly much aid our small home in-
dustry in frettlny firmly established.

he expects to climb any way up- the
ladder of success. I many times have
had clerks say to me, "We could not sell
this or that." I «ay to him, "You could,
but you won't; and there is a whole lot
of things you could do, but you won't;*'
and that clerk will never be a success.
You wiU f|nd him growing old In the
harness an<i ho will always be at the
bottom of the ladder He is the fellow
that watches the clock, he is the fellow
who is satisfied with his job; all he
hopes IB for It to hold out. Give me
the clerk with the spark in him and I
will show you the fellow who will soon
be signing the pay checks.

Be Courteous.
Everything comes to the fellow who

goes after the things while some other
fellow Is waiting for them to come to
him. Nothing pays better than being
courteous, take the clerk who is cour-
teous to his customers at all time' and
I will show you a man on the road to
success A pleasant word costs noth-

yon.
'the

tng, but it means a whole
Remember, bread thro-wr

le lot t
•n \ipoi

A FREE TRIP
to Atlanta Is
available to the
merchant who buys
an adequate bUl
from the members
of the Merchants'
Association.

Write to

H. T. MOORE
Setratary

Chamber of Commerea BUg.
ATLANTA

water returns after many days. I have
called on merchants 'who would turn.'
me down in a way that would make me
feel better than lots of merchants
would make me feel by giving me an
order. These kind that make you feel
good are the" ones who have got the
right kind of clerks about them. You
feel they are there the minute you
enter the store No matter how badly
the other fellow does his work, do
yours right. .

In taking up the. last point, a
thorough knowledge of your business
is required before you can make a
success of it. Make yourself perfect in
the line you are handling. Today is
the day of specialists, a man who takes
up a special line and follows It up
until he has become perfection In his
line; although the more you know abou
things In general the greater you be
come in your specialty. It is not pos
si We for all to be specialists; som<
must have a general idea, like the
doctor who follows up general prac-
tice and like the groceryman who has
to know, or rather have a general Idea,
of everything In the grocery store.

Knowledge «f Your Good*.
Now the better knowledge the gro-

ceryman has of his wares the better
he will knpw how to buy and the more
money he will make The better knowl-
edge the clerk has of the different llnea
the better he will know how to talk
them to his customers; thus the more
sales he will make and the more he will
be worth to his employer To Jicquire
this expert knowledge you must take
one thing at A time and thoroughly di-
gest It. and so on If you will follow
out this line it will not be long before
you will become an "authority," and
when you have reached this <polnt the
climb to the top of the ladder of suc-
cess will be In sight. .

The many different articles In the
grocery store are, as a rule, under
cover; that is, you are advtsed as to the
cost and selling price, taut what do you
know about its real quality or ita real
value? You must know all these points
or you are wot what you should be as
a clerk and salesman. Right here I
wish to say that you boys 'behind the
counter are commonly called clerks,
which, in many cases. Is what you
really are. May I ask what you are? I
believe the pay envelope would contain
a larger amount of cash Saturday night

i if you can change your style from cleric
to salesman. You can do this; It is up
to you; start in now to perfect your-
self, ^now yourself and your line and
when you do this your pay envelop*
will take care of Itself; you can dictate
the terms.

The value of your services depends
upon hc-w valuable you make them.

, The weak spirit has no t place In the
make-up of the successful man. One
step at a time is the right idea to be-
come proficient, and every step taken
in the right direction puts you that
much nearer the top of the "success
ladder."

A man progresses Just aa long as he
Is willing to learn. s

J. P. Clarke Lorn Mother.
The'friends ot J. P. Clarke, billing

clerk at the A. M. Robinson company
are sympathizing with him in the loss
last week of his mother, whose death
occurred on Friday morning at her
home- in Covington, Gtu Mr. Clarke
was with her a few days -before her
death, and after the funeral on Satur-
day, returned to the city Sunday.

IN THE CLASSIC CITY
By Sam "Wood*.

Waltts. the "long, tall h Ired

Augusta, who measured
inches.

iLee 'Page, salesman for Loose-Wile,
out of Atlanta, and R. H Bickerstaff,
with McCord-Stuart company, were
down the Southern the early pai t of
the week. i

Jim Sheits. road man for Block, out
of Atlanta, was working Central of
Georgia road Wednesday.

"Ins" Friday Vnight were Bill Beach-
am, with J. K Orr Shoe company,
George H Snooks, with the Standard
Oil company, Lon Hancock and Charlie
Grant, with the Oglesbv Grocery com-
pany, and W. I. Abnej, with the [ At-
lanta Paper company.

W. L Proctor, representing the Cor-
toett Lumber company, out of |Macon,
was1 here Thursday

Working Athens territory this week
were "Si"^Parnsh. with Hancock Bros;
A. W. Bell, with the National Biscuit
eompan> . C. C Steelman, with Rey-
nolds Tobacco company, Ira Biadberry,
with American Tobacco company, and
senior counselor of Classic Citv coun-
cil 315; "Si" Daniels, with. Bohannon
Tobacco company, W A. Howard, Tilth
the Brown Tobacco company, Clvde U.
Stephcnson. with the N. K Fairbanks
company, and J. H. Tucker, with Ar-

when once understood by the travel-
ing man. means an additional member,
the promoters of the order having
spared neither time nor expense in
putting on foot a traveling man's or-
der that does so much for so little
cost to those whom we have expected
to reap some benefit in time of need.
Yours truly, F A. WALLACE,

Secretary T M. S. & P. Association.
Albany, Ga.

RICE & HUTCHINS' MEN
COMING FOR CONFERENCE

All the tra%elers for the Rice &
iHutchins Atlanta company will be In
t!»he city this we'ek to attend a confer-
ence of salesmen and to meet two of
the leading officials of the Boston
house While here the road men wilt
get up their Una of spring (191?) sam-
ples, and when thej go out the follow-
ing' w eelt expect to have a line which
w ill attract the attention and admira-
tion of their friends and1- customers

(President E G. Thomas, of the At-
lanta company, expects his men here
Monday and Tuesday, and will arrange
a little dinner for th« boys after their
business conference.

mour
,
Co.

J. H. Andrews, press chairman for
the Travelers' Protective association,
was in Athens two days last week.
Mr. Andrews talked Tavorably over
'business prospects this fall.

W A, Sims, salesman for Proctor &
Gamble, -was hert all the week work-
ing through Jobbers. Sims is an old
Tech football player and has a lot of
friends in the Classic City.

Chancellor
CIGARS

MILD, but of delicious aroma,
because they are made of all-
Imported tobacco—high grade
Havana filler In carefully
selected Sumatra wrapper.
An old and established brand,
and a splendid, steady seller.
This Is the ideal cigar for the

^man who finds the all-Havana
too heavy, but who does not
care for the flavor of domestic
tobacco.

Capital City
Tobacco Co.
importers Atlanta Jobbm

Battle Axe Man Here.
There Is nothing but optimistic notes

sounded up where I have been for a
few days," said N. K. Smith, the hus-
tling Battle Axe shoe man, Saturday.
He had just returned to the city from
Richmond, Va., where he went in or-1
der to obtain his new line of shoes, |
which he declares are the most at-
tractive ever put out by the big shoe
house. "Our people report business
conditions"as growing better," he said,
"and particularly are they pleased with 1
the way things are moving in this sec-!
tlon, and with the improvements shown '
In the south as far as collections are!
concerned."

Where Do You
EAT?

Best meals In the
city served at th» ^

Pcachtree Cafe
(Opposite Piedmont HoUl)

111 Peachtree St.

White service throughout,
cool, delightful place. v

THE CO.S. P. RICHARDS
Printers' Papers

School Supplies and Druggists' Sundries
WHOLESALE ONLY ATLANTA, GA.

EslaHlshed 1818

BALL'S MASON FRUIT JARS
Extra Tops, Rubbers and Jelly Tumblers

! E. L ADAMS CO. ^SSSZ:'S~.

.
and

JM.
Distributer and f*- U

Jobber of Vr. ffl.

MANY OTHER FAMOUS BRANDS OF CIGARS.
CIGARETTES AND TOBACCOS

Prompt Shipments 136 Marietta Street

NEWSPAPER!
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MARIETTA, GA.
Misfee.3 Irene" Malone and Dorothy

•\, Smith are,attending a house party in
' Suffolk, Va. *
, ' Mrs. Ed Maddbx has returned to her
home in».Kome, after a stay ot several
weeks with the Misses Towers.
, Mrs. Fannie Pratt and Mlws Marion

King left Tuesday for Richmond, where
they will -visit their Brother, Mr. O. H.
King;, for. two months.

Miss Laura MeU Towers, of Birming-
ham, is visiting1 relatives here, but will
go to the mountains soon.

Mr. and Mrs, Kobert Leach. Misses
Laura Margaret Hope, Core Brown

. «nd Allle Candler left on Monday for
San Francisco. \
' MTJJ. Al.vin Norvell, of Jacksonville,
Fla., spent Tuesday with her sister,

- Mrs. J. Harris ChappelL .
Mr and Mrs. J. •£. Massey and little

daughter have returned from Atlantic
tBeach, Fla.

Miss M. C. Thomas, of Bast Orange.
1 N. J., is visiting Miss Olive Faw.

Mrs. E. L. Harris entertained
"42" club on Friday afternoon "of last

, week. i \
Miss Mildred Brown, of Atlanta, was

- a recent guest of Miss Laura Margaret
Hoppe.

flurs. "Walter Farmer, of Nashville,
Tenn., is visiting her sister, Mrs. Aris-
tides Reynolds.

Mrs. B. C. Carter, of New Jersey,
•was a guest of Mrs. L. B. Bobeaon last
•week. •

Miss Mary Reynolds and Miss Ade-
laide Setze, of Atlanta, -were guests
of Mrs. Guyton • last -week.

Mrs. C. T. Nolan entertained her
"bridgev club Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. J..:H. 'Ctttliffft, of Union Springs,
.Ala., is visiting Miss Mabel Cortelyou.

, Mrs. George Christian, of Etowah,
Tenn., has returned home after visit-

->ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs.^ C. N.
Mell.

Miss Imogene Brown is the guest,
of Miss Sarah Patton at "Lakemont,"
near-'Tallulah Falls.

Mr. and Mra. George "Montgomery are
at Atlantic Beach, Fla. \

Mrs. Grady Conway* of Atlanta.'^wais
a guest of Mrs. Itosser Little-last week.

Airs. Harry Du Pre and Miss Virginia
Barnes have returned from Wrights-,
ville Beach.

atrs. Henry B. Johnson is visiting in
Blue Rldere, Ga.

Mrs. Pfcarl Welsh and Miss Lottie
Lou Murray have returned fronr a
visit to Mr. and Mra1. D. F. McCtatchey.

Misses Mary a,nd Harriet Robeson
and lli^-s Emma May Ram bo are visit-;
iiiir trie- Miasca Oliver, at Plains, Ga.

.Misses) Marr and Julia Atkinson have
returned from n Visit to Asheville, N. C.

Mrs. Howard McCall, of Atlanta, spent
Tuesday with Mrs. John Graham.

Mrs. Street Lightfoot, of Tampa, Fla.,
is visiting Mrs. A. H. Gilbert.

GRIFFIN, GA.
Mrs. John V. Cohen entertained at a

.beautiful reception Wednesday after-
noon in compliment to her mother, Mrs.
Kobert D. Adair. and her sister. Miss
Irene Atluir. of Greenville.

-Miss Mary Bass was iiostesg Satur-
day mOrnirig at a rook party given in
honor of h<*r guest. Miss lone Bass, of
Milleclsreville. Sixteen guests were en-
t<,-i taiiied.

One of the largest and prettiest
events of the summer season was the
afternoon tea on Friday at which Mrs

- > rank Patterson and Mrs.i Thomas E
Patterson entertained in honor of the!
guests. Mrs. C. H. Kelley. of Atlanta
Mrs. Robert Mattox, Mrs. Thomas Jones
Mrs. Apnie Freeman Orr and -Mrs. R. ,
Barnett, of Newnan; Mrs A. M. Proctor
of Mount Olive, N. C., and Miss Jani
Patterson, of Forsyth.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Wheaton. Mr. an _1 Mrs. William Beck. Mrs. Robert T
Daniel and Miss Katherlne Walker lef
last week for Atlantic City. N. J.

MT. and Mrs. James M. Brawner .....
Mrs, Charles Murray are spending a
month In tfie west. * '

Mian Nannie Camp, Miss Kate Peuri
toy. Miss Hattie Daniel and Mias Flor
Ine Sapptngton are at Asheville, N. C.

A delightful occasion -of Monda-
evening was the prom party and flanc

• given, by Miss Laura Drewry and Mis
Willie Drewry complimentary to the!
guest. Miss Virginia Tates, of Thorn
aston.
. Mrs. Robert Walker gave a rook par
ty Wednesday morning for her gue«i
Miss Rosa Green, of Eatonton, and Mis
Virginia Tates, guest of Misses Laur
and Willie Drewry.

Mls£ Marie Slade and Mr. Donal
Sla.de complimented the visiting girl
with a' pretty dancing party on Frl
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Slaton lentertaine
Wednesday evening at a beautifully
appointed dinner in honor of Mr. am.
Mra. Will Slaton and their guests. Mrs
J. C. Anderson, Misses Sara and Eliza
betH1 Anderson and Miss Katherin
Hamilton, of Macon.

A pretty event of the week was thi
dinner, party Riven by Mrs. Thomas *E
Patterson on Monday in compliment ti_
her guests, Mrs. Lewis Orr Powell
Misses May and Willie Herring. Misse
Evie and Grace Davis and Mrs. R. J

, Barnett. of Eatonton.
Mrs. "Lee Manley was hostess at, five

tables of dominoes Thursday afternoon
"entertaining her club and several out
side guests.

A party of twelve enjoyed a camping
"tripi-at Lifsey Springs last week given
in honor of two popular visitors. Miss
Louise Ward, of Boston, and Miss Flora
Denham, of Americus, guests of Miss
Nina Jenkins. Others entertaining- for
Miss Ward and Miss Denham were Mrs
Jack Deisher, at a theater party on
Monday afternoon, and Mrs. Alex Gos-
aett at a lovely dinner party Tuesday

NORCROSS, GA.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Wilkins and fam

lly. of Gaffney, S. C.. and Mrs. A. R
Osbome, of Atlanta, are guests of Mrs
Charles McKinney. i

Miss Mlna McElroy is^, visiting her
aunt, Mrs. BrigRs, In Bremen.

Dr. and Mrs. Farmer Letson.
Grantville, were recent guests of Mr
and Mrs. A. A. Johnson.

Mrs, R- E. Skinner and Miss Hoyle
I Skfnner are entertaining a party of
friends this week, including Miss Grady
Brooke. Alpharetta; Mr. Clarence Nes-
hlt. Dallas, Texas; Mrs. H. V. San ford
and Miss Sanford, Atlanta.

Mrs. Drucilla Richardson has return-
ed from a visit to -Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
3>oo]>* at their attractive country place
"The Black Walunts," near Turnerville.

Captain and Mrs. DeWitt C. Jones
and young son have gone to Fort Leav-
en worth. Kansas. .

Mrs. Laura McNabb, Who has soent
the summer at her apj>le orchard in
Habersham countv, was the guest dur-
Jnir the week of Mrs. Frank Nesbit.
Miss Elizabeth McNabb Is visiting- in
Washington, D. C.

Mrs.^ I- S. Atkison and young daugh-y
tcr, of Athens, are guests of Mrs. J.
B. Adams.

Mr. and Mra. A. A, O'Kelley and chil
4ren. of Clayton, are! spending August
•with Miss Laura Wilson.

Miss Gladys\ Speer, of Wadley.
the week-end guest of \ Miss Bessie

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Forrester,
of Atlanta, were Sunday guests of Mrs.
R. A.' Myers.

v A ,. CORDELE, CA.
On Thursday afternoon Mesdames J.

tg. Witherinprton and E. M- TSsny were
joint hostesses at a miscellaneous
shower in compliment to Miss Kather-
lne Harden, whose marriage to Mr.
Georg«»- Evans Holmes will be an event
of September 15. A number of other

Rretty social affairs are being planned
i honor of Miss Harden. \
A party of young people were chap-

eroned to Brown's mill Thursday by
Jlle«*1ames W. C. \Hinton and S. H.
Hamilton^ The affair was in the na-
ture of a plcnfc and swimming party,
and was ffivrn In honor of Miss Ella
Collier, of J-enolr City, Tenn., who is

' friends here. V.
The swimming party given by young

iwpn of the city on Friday evening: com-
plimentary to MlBB Lillian Clarke, at-,
tractive cruest of Mrs. Merldeth Clarke,
and Marlon Harrold, the guest of Mies
Ruth Edwards, was a most enjoyable

Mra*. Max Land entertained at a movie
party Saturday afternoon compliment-
iry, to Misses Louise and Doris Taylor, j
pf Cuth*«rt, and Miss Keene Martin.

Davison-Paxon-Stokes Company The Store That
Sells Wooltex

Did You Ever Stop to Think Your Clothes Are An
Intimate Part pf Your Personality?

\ '
You are not necessarily stylishly dressed just because your Suit

is the latest creation. Jt must b e a suit that is becoming to you—
one that would well represent your personality, eyen if you were
not in it.

Yes, your clothes are surely 4 part of you. They will be a most
delightful part if they are Wooltex tailored garments.

Wooltex garments are for women who want to be
stylishly dressed at moderate cost.

The new Suits are here. They are delightful!
There is so much pleasure in wearing a new suit while it is

brand-new in style. Then, too, you have so much longer wear from
a suit bought early in the season.

The models for fall are charming. Among the materials are
gabardines, poplins and hair-line stripe suitings. v

Wooltex Suits are priced $25 to $39.50.

Good Household
Linen Specials

For Monday
Austrian huck Towels—imported —

18x38-inch size; 18c each, six for 75c.
Good, heavy Turkish Towels, 23x40-

inch size; six for $1.35.
25c figured damask Towels, 19x34-

ineh size, plain hem; six for $1.25.
Mohawk sheets, 81x90-inelusize, priced

regularly at 85c—are to be had Monday
at 75c each.

; 45x36-inch Mohawk cases, 20c each,
$2.10 dozen. l

$1.50 Clarendon bed Spreads, priced
for Monday at $1.25 each. —second Floor.

New School Dresses for Girls
The opening of school is but a few days distant, and these

pretty dresses have been hurried into >stock especially for
mothers who have girls to get ready for that event.

Wonderful Values at $1.00
Every one who has seen these dresses thinks

them very wonderful values at fl.OO. They
are so good looking—so well made of good
ginghams, some of beautiful plaids, others
plaid and plain combined, some have belt of
same, others have red or black patent leather
belt; sizes 7 to 14 years.

Choose from them before the stock is pfcked
over- —Third Floor.

New Dresses to Show
You Monday

There is always a fascination in the first viewing
of the season's fashions.

The dresses arc charming and are (moderately t
priced—$29.50 and down.v

A great many have princess lines, and the combi-
nation of serge and satin or taffeta is even more fash-
ionable than e^er. '

Plaids and broad stripes in dark, somber mirs—
such as mulberry or prune—with black, are very pop-
ular. (

One pretty dress of dark blue se^rge, princess lines,, has a
smart trimming of heavy corded Roman stripe ribbon. Price $25.

Anpther delightful Dress is of blue scrg-c, combined \vilh
taffeta in broad stripes of mulberry shade and black; price 835.

Other stylish lit t le Dresses are priced at $12.50, $15, $19.50.

Smart Silk Dresses"
Very welcome to those whose summer vacations have left

their wardrobes much the worse1 for wear. y
.One lovely Dre^s is of "African" brown charmeuse with

sleeves of georgette crepe, same shade, with brown fur trim-\
ming. Price $25, v

^ A snhart Dress of charmeuse and georgette crepe in1 the
popular bottle green shade, is priced at $25.

A decidedly fetching dres^s ,of taupe gray faille has Quaker
collar of white georgette crepe trimmed .with beautiful filet lace.
Price $25. , ' .

Pretty Blouses
Crepes de chine ̂ and georgette crepes have first place in the

^blouse fabrics for fall, while combination crepe and silks are
strong for more dressy waists. Many dark,1 somber colors are
shown/to match the suit. We, have many new and pleasing
things already at $2.50 to $8.75.

Special Blouses at $5.00
Beautiful Blouses of georgette crepe, white, flesh and novelty

combinations^ "Garments vof special value at $5.00.,

The Popularity of Silk
Swe&ter Coats Grows

and will be-much greater when the hint of autumn in the air
brings, the need of a light wrap.

These coats are irresistible! And women have braved the
discomfort of hot summer days, wearing them for their beauty
and becomingness. They have effective sashes and are in the
correct 'high colors: Gold, greens, blues, yellow, old rose and
cardinal. Priced at $6.95 to $10.

A Very Unusual
Sale of Laces at

19 Dozen Yar,ds
Think of it—hardly more than a cent and

a half a yard for Valenciennes and. cotton
Torchon Laces, worth 5oc and 6oc a dozen.

There are various widths and patterns
to select from.

A worth-while opportunity.
—Downstairs Section.

Phoenix (guaranteed
JY//C * ose

Two White Goods
Specials

Sheer white Lawn, checks and stripes, for,
dresses and waists; regular 2oc and 250 value
priced for Monday at I2^c yard.

27-inch Dimity Checks for dresses, aoc yard,
or $1.98 for a bolt of 12 yards. —Second Floor.

There is a reason why they are so
popular !

Women have learned that they are
what the makers claim for them. They

• give perfect satisfaction as to wear.
Try them for yourself; you will

be delighted! Two weights:
Four pairs in box, $3.00 box

v Pour pairs in box, $4^00 box

Daintiness!
That's the word that best expresses the new

Handkerchiefs. They are of crepe de chine in
the greatest variety of delightful color tones^
pinks, lavender, green, blues and some white
with colored hems, or a wee colored edge of
Armenian lace.

There are entirely new kinds, too, in ombre,
of^a sheer silky crepe, with rose, blue, lavender
or green shading to white.

Kinds to suit every taste and fancy, at 25c,
35c and 50c each.

Silk Handkerchiefs for Men
They are quite the rage now, and men who

are fastidious about their handkerchiefs will be
glad to know that Quite as much attention has
been given to style and detail, as with those
for women. l

There are silks and crepes de chine, all-
white or with colored novelty touches. Prices
50c, 75c and $1.00 each. First Floor.

Just Arrived^—New Hats
Come up to our Millinery Department Monday and see the latest
fall styles. Everything is here for you at the most reasonable prices.

100 New $15.00 Trimmed
Hats on sale Monday . . .

Copies and adaptations o1( Paris Hats. An exposition
that is especially planned to demonstrate our style
superiority and to call attention to this brilliant assem-
blage of early Autumn Hats at practical prices.

200 New $10.00 Trimmed
Hats on sale Monday . . .

Trimmed Velvet, Satin or Plush Hats. Latest colors
and fashionable black. Tastefully trimmed with rib-
bons, aigrettes, heads, wings, ornaments, etc. Pokes
and other stylish shapes.

BLACK SILK VELVET HATS
Verified price elsewhere $4.00. Sailors! and Dress
Shapes. 12 new shapes in plain and shirred velvet.

Special for l^onday - . . .v

HATS TRIMMED FREE. —Second Floor.

Closing Out Good Summer
Apparel at Small Prices Monday

—in the Downstairs Section
Good House Dresses

at $1.19
Attractively made Dresses of good

ginghams or percales; they are made to
vfit well, and are of very unusual value at
this price—$1.19—which 'is for Monday
only.

Nfew Blazer Stripes
For Coats, 15c Yd.

These are very popular; and will not
tarry long in stock. The colors are dark
or light blue-and-white, red-and-white,

, black-and-white.
xoc Ginghams, for girls' school dresses,

priced at 8c yard for Monday.

Women's Cool Summer
Dresses at $1.39

Only a small collection of these good
street Dresses, and they will be eagerly
claimed at this small price Monday.
There are white voiles and black and
white striped lawns.

Girls' $1.00 School
Dresses at

Mothers who. have wash dresses to buy
for school girls will do well to' take ad"-
vantage of this sale Monday. Splendidly
made little dresses of pretty ginghams, 6
to 14-year sizes.

Buy Pretty Ribbons
Monday at 15c

Yard

Regular 21c and 25c Values
Hair Ribbons for girls, plain and

moire taffeta, in black and colors—
5 to 6 inches' wide.

$1.50 Crepe Kimonos
at 98c

A variety of pleasing- styles to select
from, prettily made Kimonos of .plisse
and crinkly crepe.

Special Offer on
Sewing Machines

$1.00 brings any sewing machine
from our store to Vour home.

l"

Our Household Club Plan allows
you to select the sewing machine
you want and have it sent to vour
home on the payment of $1.00," and
have the use of it while the pay-
ments are being completed.

"Standard"Rotary, value $45j, for . $37.50
Newport Vibrator, value $35.00, for .. . . Q . $22.50
Dapaxsto Vibrator, value $35.00, for. . . . . . $22JO
White (iised), value $34.50, for. . . .- $27.50

SEWING LESSONS FREE.
— First Floor.

EWSPAPERl NEWSPAPER!
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IN ATLANTA'S SOCIAL REALM
NEWS OF INTEREST TO WOMEN

Conducted

ISMA DOOLY

tMias Clifford George, Miss Dorothy
I Chambers. Miss Katherine Wrigrht. Miss
(Loyisa Aldred. Miss McCall, Miss Sutle
/ Thomas. Miss Janie Aldred, Mr. Homer

Brizille, Mr. C. B. Powers. Mr. Bram-
lett, Mr. Jimmle Gaston, Mr. J. B. An-
bury, (Mr. Walker Bloods-worth, Mr
Rastus -Statbam. Mr. Ed Floyd, Mr. Fred
Strarub, Mr. BTorace Godby, Mr. John
Warwick, Mr. Earl KnlRht, Mr. Charlie
Bttllentlne, Mr. Clarence lAldred, Mr.
Frank Aldred.

M'KEE—NUNNAtLY. , . , /
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Lancelot McKee announce the engagement of their

daughter, Jessie Moore, to Mr. Winsfilp Nutmally, the marriage to take
place In the North Avenue Preebyterlan church, Atlanta, October 14.

THOMAS—DUBOSE.
Mrs. George Dudley Thomas, of Athens, announces the engagement of her

daughter, Minnie, to Mr. Boiling Stovall DuBose. the wedding to take
place October 6. Miss' Thomas is the daughter of the late George
Dudley Thomas, and Mrs. Kate Morton Thomas, her mother, one of
Georgia's most beautiful and accomplished women. She represents
families of distinction and aristocracy, while Mr. DuBose's family is
one which stands Cor the best Georgia has had to* offer, in scholarship
and1, statesmanship for many generations. He is one of Georgia's prom-
inent younger citizens, and is ft graduate of the State university.

RAMEY—IRWIN.
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Ramey announce the engagement of their daugh-

ter, Elizabeth Dent, to Mr. Edward Burns Irwin, of Birmingham, Ala.,
the-date of the wedding to be announced later.

SAMUELS—ROTHSCHILD. v
Mrs. Jennie Samuels, of Macon, Ga., announces the engagement of her

daughter, Aleen, to Mr. Irwin B. Rothschild, • of Columbus, Ga., th«
wedding to take place in the early fall.

TAYLOR—CHASE.
Mr. and Mrs. William Edwards announce 'the engagement of their daugh-

ter, Beatrice Taylor, to Mr. Lonnle Douglas Chase, the wedding to take
place Wednesday, September 1, at the Pryor Street Presbyterian
church.

GARNER—VERNER. s .
Mr. David A. Garner, of Martin, announces the1 engagement of his daugh-

ter, Flora, to Dr. Carl Hugh Verner, the wedding to take place in
October.

VHARGRAVE— KAMPER. v
!Mrs. F. L. Hargrave announces .the\ engagement ^of her daughter, Frances

Lenox, to Mr. Charles Joseph Kamper, the marriage to take place in
the early fall. *

GIBSON—DICKSON.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hunt announce the engagement of their daughter,

Beulah Louise Gibson, to Mr. Kenneth M. Dlckson, of Albany, Ga., the
wedding to take place October 6 at "their home, "Elmcroft," Wayside, Ga.

MERR1TT—MILTON, i
Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Merritt, of Marlanna, Fla., announce the engagement of

\ their daughter, Myrtle R., to Mr. John Milton, Jr., the wedding to take
place September 2. i '

M'GARITY—FLOYD.
Mr. and Mrs. X A. McGarity, of Jersey, announce the engagement of

their daughter. Pearl, to Dr. Charles S. Floyd, of Loganville, the wed-
' ding to take place in October.

ALLEN—SMITH. v
Mr. and Mrs. James Allen, of Woodland, announce the engagement of their

daughter, Annie Laurie, to Mr. Willie Joe Smith, the wedding to take
place in September. V

GREENE—JOHNSTON. V

Mr. and Mrs. J. ,M. Greene announce the engagement of their daughter,
Lula Mae, to Mr. Sam F. Johnston, the marriage to take place Oc-
tober 14.

V

VAUGHAN—ESTES.
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Vaughan, of Bowman, Ga., announce the engagement of

their daughter,v Azalee, to Mr. A. F. Estes, the marriage to take place
i£ the early fall. , ^

MAYNARD—BUTTS. *
Mr. and Mrs. Z. M. Maynard, o£ Forsyth, announce^ the engagement of their

daughter, Anne Undine, to Mr. John Calvin Butts, of Barnesville, the
marriage to take place in the fall. No cards.

BROOKS—BALDWIN.
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Brooks annpuuce the engagement of their daughter,

Alb'ertha, to Mr. Vernon Thomas Baldwin, the wedding to take place
in the fall. , ,

HOLDER—SMITH.
Mr. and Mrs. John Nathaniel Holder, of Jefferson, announce the engagement

of their daughter, Erin, to Mr. Bob Smith, of Tennille, the wedding to
take place in October. , .

A Surprise Party.
Miss Eleanor Brasewell was surprised

by a number of her Irlends Wednes-
i day evenlns with a birthday party. [Pro-

gressive setback was the game played.
Following the game dainty refresh-
ments -were served. There was dancing

Tjfcie guests were: Misses May Belle Con-

Table Silver In
Handsome Cases
For Wedding Gifts

\

Handsome display cases
cost but little more than the
prices of the stiver contents,
bat add greatly to the attract-
iveness of your gifts.

In our North window we
are showing some unusually
handsome combinations, such
as Ramekins Sets, Bread and
Butter \Sets, Cold Meat Sets,
After Dinner Coffee Sets,
Sherbet Sets, etc.

( II you 'cannot call at the
store, write for our 1915 illus-
trated catalogue. •.

Maty orders Shipped pre-
paid. Safe delivery arid'sat-
isfaction, guaranteed.

Mater & Berkele, Inc.
GOLD AND

SILVERSMITHS

l3lWhitehalI5t.
Established 1887

yere, Earle Ramsey, Ziuclle Hamsey, Pau-
lltoe 'Crawford, Mabel Hardtvick. Mlnrile Da-
vis. Mary BraceweH, Kattle Chloe Brace -
well, Mata»l BrftcewftH and Messrs. Glover
Thrash, Pierce^ Ford, W. A. Bennett, Jordan
Wilson, Allen Van OrsdaJe, Robert Carrell,
Fred Bracewel], Evans BraceweH, Walter
Brace-well.

Evening Bridge.
Mr. and Mrk Eugene Harrington en-

tertained eight guests at an enjoyable
bridge party Friday evening at their
home on Bedford place.

For Miss West.
Miss Helen liethe Turman will en-

tertain at an al fresco party this week
at Hexagon hall in compliment to Miss
Emily West.

Mlgs Marie Stoddard will be hostess
t sr dancing party Friday eveni

West andcompliment to Miss
Ma-deli ne Bellinger.

Dinner-Dance Guests.
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Harmon will en-

tertain Thursday evening at a dinner-
dance at the Bast Lake Country club
for Mrs. Robert L. Smith, Miss *ETuge-
nia Smith, of Macon, and Mr. and Mrs.
Llewellyn Haley, of Ocala, Fla., who
will be their guests for several days!

Whatley-McDowelL
Mr. and Mrs. William Ruahton What-

ley announce the marriage of their
daughter, Eris Adelle, to Mr. Thomas
Barne» McDowell, of Blakely, Ga., on
Wednesday, August 18, at AlexanderCity, Ala.

Hoosier Ladies' Auxiliary.
The regular monthly meeting of the

Hoosier Ladles' auxiliary was held last
Wednesday afternoon at the home of
Mra. A. C. Weburn on Baaie avenue.
On account of the rain the attendance
was small and the election of officers
was postponed until the next regular
meeting. There will be a called meet-
ing .of the auxiliary next Thursday
afternoon at 3 o'clock at Carnegie
library to arrange for the next Hoosier ,
entertainment, A large attendance is
urged. ' i

Home in Atlanta
of the capitol or in a down town, res-
taurant, ^̂
THE
OLD WAY. v

In the days when women were sel-
dom seen anywhere except in their
drawing rooms they have been given
the credit of ruling Kingdoms and na-
tions ; of influencing1 legislation, and
TJringing about great reforms. This
condition existed when the accomplish-
ments were the ambition of all women.
Therefore, why should accomplish-
ments at and between them and power
and progress today?

The cultured and accomplished wom-
an has a far better opportunity to
convince the men who still direct the
councils of the world than she would
know what to do with political respon-
sibility, than the untrained woman,
who can give no better reason * for
wanting political freedom, than that
she wants it, •***#
ATLANTA . _ \
MAN'S HONORS,

On the staff of the American am-
'bulance hospital in Paria is Dr. Perrin
Nicolson, son of Dr. and Mrs. William
Perrin Nicolson, of Atlanta. He is a
graduate of Manat college, of Atlanta;
of the University of Georgia and of
ttie medical college of Columbia uni-
versity.

When, last fall. Dr. Nicolson return-
ed to Atlanta after a three months*
course in the University of Berlin, he
had the call which resulted in his pres-
ent post in Paris.

Dr. Blake, chief^ of staff of the Amer-
ican ambulance hospital in Paris, wired
the president of the medical college of
Columbia university to recommend to
him a staff physician who would re-
part for duty in the Paris hospital at
once.

Dr. Nicolson was recommended by
the Columbia liead, the offer was made
to him directly by Dr. Blake, and he
accepted the call. V

The honor came to Dr Nlcolson un-
solicited and, coming as it did, was
tlte highest tribute to his talents and
efficiency, ^

Parties for Visitors.
Misses Louise Ptumzy, of Forsyth,

and Ettle Averett, of Renfroe, are *the
guests of Miss Clara Williams. Mrs.
A. C. Chappelier entertained at a wa-
termelon cutting Tuesday night; Miss
Agnes Owen entertained Wednesday
evening, and IMiss Bertha Dover enter-
tained at a tea Thursday afternoon.

Miss Annie Tanksley
of 549 Peacatree »tr**t.

will move to 442 Peacatree •tree*,
after September 1. Hon»* th«r-
onftlY renovated and mewljr fvr-
nlahed throughout.

I For Chi ldren
A New Shoe Department

Main Floor — At Rich's

Photo by McCrary.
'•MRS. J. M. WOODRUFF,

Who has recently come to Atlanta from Virginia to make her. home,
is spending several weeks in New York.

She

In the Social Whirl
By lama Dooly*

The Georgia colony in San Francisco
this week has been a part of the bril-
liant social life incident to the exposi-
tion. Among those who have enter-
tained and been entertained are Mrs.
X>elos Blodgett, who was Miss Daisy
Peck, of Atlanta; Colonel and Mrs. Wil-
liam Lawson Peel, Mr, and Mrs. Clark
Howell, Mr. and Mrs. John M. Slaton,
Mr. Hugh "Willet, Mr. John Temple
Graves. Mr. F. P. Gamble and others.
Mrs. "William Bailey Laroar gave a
beautiful luncheon in honor of Mrs.
Peel, and Colonel and Mrs. Peel were
the guests of honor at a dinner given
by Mrs. John (Miller Horton, when a
distinguished company were present.
The'Georgia party were present at the
handsome dinner given by Mr. and Mrs.
Lamar to the Chines* commissioners,
when Colonel Peel responded^ to the
toast, "The South."

Mr. and Mrs. Howell are visiting in
southern California, Mrs. Barker Gum-
mere, of New Jersey and South Caro-
lina, who was Miss Daisy Breanx, of
New Orleans, and a frequent visitor to
Atlanta, Is In San Francisco, where she
wag a menrber of many of the bright
parties of the week.

*****
THE WAR
AND STUDY.

"Will Atlanta women follow in the
campaign now being made by the wom-
en of the country to better inform
themselves In public matters and af-
fairs of International as well as na-
tional?

The war has brought on the intel-
lectual wave, and at the summer
schools In the east and the chautauquas
the most faithful students have been
leisure women, wishing to post them-
selves on all subjects related to the
tragedy of the war. Women of all na-
tions nave come together in the relief
work being done, and, through* corre-
spondence, these women have inspired
interest in common causes. While the
women of France, with wealth and
with palatial thomes, hare willingly
opened these homes for hospital pur-
poses, for relief work of all kinds and
for 'the care of\, helpless -widows and
orphans, the * American women of
wealth and prominence are just as gen-
erously giving their homes for enter-
tainments and projects with war relief
as the purpose. /

When asked the other day what her
plans were for the winter, a New York
woman declared that she would make
no plans that would interfere with the
work she hoped to do for humanity.
She has organized, she stated, a lecture
class to be subscribed to by women who
would meet twice a week to be in-
structed In current events, and another
class in the languages.

War or no war, or whether the war
has been the inspiration, it is a hope-
ful sign that women are beginning to
think again of accomplishing them-
selves.

Practical education, so-called, has for

a time made it appear impractical for a
woman to be studying or learning any-
thing that was not coldly useful. Mu-
sic, the arts and domestic accomplisn-
plishments were toeing cut out of a
woman's equipment. If she did not in-
tend to teach music, go on the stag's
or become a choir singer, why. It was
wasting time to study music.

If she did not intend to earn her liv-
ing by. painting pictures, It was im-
practical for her to cultivate her artis-
tic talent in that direction. Women
have been neglecting all the little do-
mestic arts in which queens have
competed for proficiency:' There was
the time when women prided them-
selves in their knowledge of culinary
art; when their direction of thetr own
homes and entertainments constituted
hospitality. *

But the tyranny of so-called prac-
tical education had almost wiped out
these feminine ambitions—which tend-
ed to higher culture, and women of
leisure, with beautiful homes, were
turning them over to care-takers
while they preferred living in hotels
and taking their meals in clubs. House-
keeping haa become drudgery in the
rninds of many, and entertaining at
home an imposition—a condition ac-
countable for the laxity m entertaining
these days, the disregard of certain
conventions -and defiance of the little
things which formerly came under the
head of etiquette.
AN
INCIDENT.

For instance, !n the days when there
was more entertaining at home; when
women were more accomplished and
knew more to talk about, it would have
been considered a dreadful error for the
guests to \have gone behind the back
of the host and hostess and changed the
cards marking the places of the guests
at dinner. An Atlanta host, not long
since, entertaining at dinner at one of
the clubs, for two visiting young ladies,
whom he placed—one on his right, one
on his left.

When the party assembled at dinner
and were seated, the host discovered
that the honor gruests were farthest
removed from him. The cards had been
changed to suit other guests, who, aft'
erwards, acknowledged. "There were
Just certain ones they desired to be
near, and they bad changed the
places."
A STUDIOUS -
ATTITUDE.

, A more studious attitude on the part
of women and a ' back to the home"
standard of interest and entertainment
could not but mean a very refreshing
renaissance of the accomplishments of
women; the softening of their voices,
the poise of their minds and spirits,
and finally a charm and gentleness in
conversation, both as to theme and ex-
pression.

And the progressive^ woman who is
working for the human rights that
are hers politically; the women deserv-
ing equal opportunities in nractlclng
the professions need not fear the ac-
complishments TV-ill work, against their
successes. On the contrary, a woman
can come very much nearer convincing
a man to her way of thinking In a< cosy
sitting1 room at home, when ahe "wears
a becoming gown, than when she waits
upon htm in his office, in the lobby

•ed by '&. matinee party,
in Honor ot her guests, the Misses
Louise and Kathleen Kytle, of Athens.

Vesper Club Dance.
Among the dances in the clubs dur-

ing the week will be one eiven. on Fri-
day evening by the Vesper club. The
affair will be the second and last dance
of the month, and a pleasant evening
is anticipated. It is expected that a
full membership of the clu-b will at-
tend. A splendid m,usical program is
being gotten up fo^ this occasion. In-
vitations have been issued to a number
of chaperons and also to the club mem-
bers' friends. The dance hail will be
artisticallv adorned in seasonable at-
tire. Dancing will be from 9 until mid-
night.

Mi'ss Herman to Entertain.
Miss Celik Herman -will give an en-

tertainment this afternoon at her home
In honor of her sister and brother, Mr.
and 'Mrs. Carl I.lpow, whose marriage
was a recent event.

Watermelon Cutting.
Miss Janie Aldred entertained Fri-

day evening at a watermelon cutting
at her home In honor of her guest,
Miss Naomi Davidson, of Augusta, Ga.
Dancing was the feature of the even-
Ing. Those invited were Miss Naomi
Davidson, Mrs. Earl Knight, Mrs Clar-
ence Aldred. Miss Tommie Honea, Miss
Geopgria iHConea, Miss Elenor White,

AUTUMN WEDDINGS
Require, the prompt placing of orders for engraved

v invitations. Our samples represent the very latest
shapes and jforms that have been accepted by refined
and fashionable society. |
WE LEAD in originating artistic effects* with fine

1 material. Our prices are the lowest. Send for sam-
ples, which will be supplied free of charge.

( J. P. STEVENS EKGRAVING CO., Wedding Sta-
tionery Engravers, 47 Whitehall St., Atlanta, Ga.

The children have come into their
own at last, with a new main floor
shoe department

Located in our right annex adjoin-
ing the toy and trunk department.

\

Carrying the famous "Little Won-
der" shoes for children.

For Visitors.

Shoes for Little
Gents and Boys Also.

Attractively lighted with wonderful
new Sunlight globes. New soft green
carpet, that permits the children to

v (play and keep spotlessly clean. '

Little chairs made especially for our
department.

The story of "Old KingCole^" "Tom,
the Piper's Son," etc., in picture and
verse on the walls.

The same high quality shoes we've
always carried, only many more
of them, and the style range \ is
much larger than ever. x

Infants* soft soles for 50c. Infants'
hard sole shoesjfor $1 and $1.25.
Larger sizes for $1.50, $2, $2.25,
$2.50. $3 and $3.50.

Boys' shoes for $2.50, $3 and
$3.75. N .

We guarantee to ,fit the foot.

M. Rich & Bros. Co.
Main Floor 52-56 Whitehall St.

FROHSIIV'S

During Remodeling at Frohsin's
—Prices Sacrificed on Summer Goods!

^The contractors have begun ,the REMODELING of o.tir store — but we shall
so arrange it,v that our customers will NOT be inconvenienced.

The balance of our summer stock will be sold . at almost unbelievable
PRICE-REDUCTIONS — and whatever you may require in these lines, you
certainly can buy at a great saving in price.

There's surely SOMETHING that ivou need, in the following list — on
which the prices have been SENSATIONALLY SACRIFICED:

Washable Dresses, Silk Dresses, Wool Dresses,
Suits, Hosiery,, Globes, Neckwear,

Muslin Underwear, Corsets, Umbrellas!

New Fall Suits and Dresses

At Special Prices
The first models of the NEW FALL Dresses and Suits are here!

The fact that they are at FROHSIN'S, denotes that they are. garments
of the highest character — in quality, workmanship and design.

All the newest models, shown by" the New York importers and lead-
ing manufacturers, are represented here. The new Fall Dresses-— in all
stiff,, or sill^ and serge combinations, range from $10.75 up — and the new
Suits commence at $ 1 6.75.

FROHSIN'S
Fifty Whitehall Street

IN £>V SPA PERI SlEWSPAPFld
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Society
*Hyperion Club

The Hyperion ^club rooms in West Bnd
was the scene of a most enjoyable oc-
casion Tuesday evening: "when the club

Talented Interpreter

grave an informal dance which .was at-
tended by a large numb* ~ "
bers and their friends.-_.
•visitors

a large number of the mem-
their friends. Among the

resent were Misses Ruth andTS pri _ _
Wells, of Anderson, S.~c7; MUe HeU

en Alsup, of Chattanooga; Miss Bessie
Merrill, of Carrollton. and Mias Helen
Lutz. of Elizabeth City, X. J.

Others attending the danc« were Mlwi
Marie Turner. Mias Olive DeFoor, Mlu Louise
Jmn<B*v Mias EtHel Hudson, Mias Lucy Hin-
TOfn. Mias Alma. Hlgfins, IMlsn Lois Car-
rot!. Mlsa vTheodoslar Andrews, Mias Edwina
Harp*r. Mias Essie Jordan. Miss Winnie Wil-
son, Ml*» Ruth Atkinson, Miss Natalie Baea-
dalev Miss Marie Oliver. Miss Katherlne Web-
ster. Miss Edith Hudson. Mltm Bessie Hollo-
welt. Miaa Belle Minor, Miss Josephine Brad-
lord. Miss Carolyn Bailontlne. Mias Gladys
Hudson, Mias Eddie Lee Terrell, Miss Emma
Moore. Misa Janle Turner. Miss Bessie With-
ers, Mlsa Arnold and Mr. H. £> Andrews,
Mr, J. C. Baldwin, Jr., Mr, J. Hoi lls Cobb,
Mr- H. T. Collinsworth, Mr. Forrest Carroll.
Mr. R. A Garner, Mr. Dupont Gelzer. Mr.
Joe Camp, Mr. ^ Bert Loydt, Mr Nicholas
Jones, Mr. Frank Stephens, Mr. M. P Ham-
ilton, Mr. E. H. Beall, Mr. L. I*. Sasnett,
Mr. E. C, Smith. Dr. Prltchard, Mr Arva
C. Floyd, Dr. Beam, Mr. E. L. Jones, Mr,
Grant Davis, Mr. H Lawrence. Mr. E. R.

! Walker. Mr. Carl Taylor, Mr. Walker, Jack-
son, Mr. Joe Kener, Mr M. R Thornburg,
Mr. John Cherry. Mr. John H Harrison.
Mr. Julian JackS&n, Mr. John RTSjordan. Mr.
D Boy vHay. Mr. Lclaa T. Law. Mr. S L.

• Sloan. Mr. Carl Smith, Mr. L. L Stroblp,
Mr. J. B. Suttles. Mr. Paul Turner. Mr D
A. Tucker, Mr. Cliff Ttassdftle Dr "Wilbur
Powell, Mr. Harry Bledsoe, Mr. R. W Spiers,
Mr. Edwin R Hood. Mr. J S McCreight.
Mr. Erneat Allen and Mr. Cliff W Btjown —

The chaperons of the occasion were Mr.
and Mrs J. G Callaffhan, Mr. and Mrs. M.
R. Lovelace. Mr and Mra "W R Bean, Mrs.
Mell, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Gary and Mr and
Mrs. A. J. Tounff.

Dancing Party.
Miss Emma Griffin entertained' at an

informa* dancing party Thursday eyen-
ing at-her home in Druid Hills. Palms,
ferns and garden flowers attractively
decorated the house.

The Buenta present were Misses Mamie
Poole. Luclle Chancellor. Inez FIrkle, Lola
Buchannan. Gladys Hicks. Bernlce Plrkle,
Bessie Holloweli. Ethel Hyatt. Evelyn Lee,
Mary Arricola, Anne LaHatte. Margaret Jean
Hanley. of St. Louis, 111.; Cornelia Culver,
Ruth Coleman Messrs. Tom Sutherland,
Still Eatnston, Cecil HoUeman Marlon Sul-
livan. Amoa Faulkner. Walter Branham, La-
mar Trottl. Nelson Niall, Clifford Daniel.
Joseph Holloweli. Nnwton Thomas, Hartwell
Jones. Charles E Kruper. Lowry J LeConte.
Edward "Waters, Theodore Davlson. Maurice
Thomas, Jack Burt. Bernard Neal. John
Bulkholzer, Horace K>RtlnB. Clarence Delhi.
Henry Harrison. Sam Skrlllinr, Lamar Trot-
tl. Jack .Folsom. Frank Stanton, Jr . Burges
"West. Vtt.1 Stanton, Hou&ton Crane, Dick
Roan.

^Terpsichorean Dance.
There wan an unusually large attend-

•nee at the, Terpischorean club dance
given last Friday eveningr at the Ves-
per hall at 9 o'clock.

The club publication. Known as the
Terpsi, was distributed to all the guests
*s souvenirs of the occasion.

Amonc those present were Mlsaea Evelyn
Arnold,' Laura Mayaon, Hatti* Mae ^Finney,
Jsa Parts. Sarah Cheney, Lorena Pierce,
Sadie Bale-*-. Aliens Huber, Irene Hollia,
Man*. Goodwin, Ruth Atkinson, Annie Kate
Adam*. Irma Winston. Jjulia Adams, Mary
Taylor, Frances "West, Kathleen Miller, Het-
*n "Wilson, Emma Jane "Wynne, Louisi Bry-
ant, Geraldlne Vlyneaux. Marte Oliver/ Bm-

was nanied WUliam Atha Speir Bibunt
and the girl Harriet Atha Wilkinson
Blount. Araonjr those who witnessed
th* ceremony were Mr. and Mr*. Mell
Willctnion, Mr. and Mrs. George C.
Spelr, Mis* Margaret Wilkinson and

i Mr. and Mra. C. F. Blount.
I •, Mrs. Blount and children leave today
i for Virrinift. where they will fee the
guests of relatives for the winter.

Phillips-Livsey.
Mirn* Minnie Phillips, of Hacon, and

Mr. Joe LV Ltvsey. of East Point, were
married on the evening of August 9,
*t tbe home of th* bride's parents. Im-
mediately after the ceremony Mr. and
Mra. Llvsey left for the north on their
weddlnff trip. On their returij they
will be at home to their friends for a
few days at the home of the groom's
mother, Mrs. C. H. Llvseyr on Bast
Cleveland avenue. In Bast Point, be-
fore taking possession of their new-
home in" Ansley Park. The bride Is a
popular member of the younger set In
Macon, while the groom is well known
In social and railroad circles.

For Miss Young. ,
One of the prettiest parties of the

week, given in honor of Miss Lucy
Toung, a bride of the month, was the
miscellaneous shower at which Mrs.
PeWItt Blllinttsley and Misa Mae Mc-
Millan entertained on Saturday after-
noon at their home on Myrtle street.

The house was prettily decorated

with palms and fern* and a color
scheme of gr*en and white prevailed
throughout the rooms. After the game
a delicious salad course was served.
The dining room wa* decorated with
f*rn» and cut flowers, and tbe taple
had for its centerpiece a\ miniature
cake, in which the ring, thimble and
dime were hidden.

(About twenty friends enjoyed the
hospitality of the "afternoon,

Webb-Beavers.
The wedding of Miss Hattle Marie

Webb to1- Mfc Roy Linton.Beavers t'ook
place at the home of the Rev. J. L. All-
good, 19 Churchill avenue. August 15.
Rev. Allgood. officiated. Those pres-
ent were Misa Carey Singleton ana Mr.
Matt Harwell. Mr. and Mrs. Beavers
will reside at the home of the bride's
parents on Rosalia street.

Psychological Society.
The Atlanta Psychological society

meets this afternoon at 3.30 o'clock in
the lecture room of the Ansley hotel.
The subject is "The Science of Breath."
All interested are invited to attend.

Lewis-Smith.
The marriage of Mias Gusale Smith

and Mr. George T. Lewis, Jr., both of
Atlanta, Ga,, took place at the home of
the bride's father, Mr. M W. Smith,
In Clarkesville, Ga.. on August IS. Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis will be at home to
their friends September 1 at 106 West
Baker street.

ma Moore. Mae McMillan,
worth, Catherine "Webster,
tella WoolC and. Wyollne

Martha Blood-
Kstelle Jones,

Nance, Messrs.

White Magic
T»HB dim** of Cmmtr
i Berry, Ireland, l» Hwnd

wftk ttnrt HMgie prapenran •<
ranhm* *o4 rmin rtiat form

wbtfre.
•ceded t« Mewb

Derryvale
Pttre Irish

Linens
IBM M4 •-« n. IW

white r
. !«.«tlwr'll -~~.

J. B. FALLAIZE CO.
THE t,iNEN STOKE

Cor. Broud t AIobam« Ste.

Writ* H on th* Film «t
th* Tint* wfth an

AUTOGRAPHIC
KODAK

C««M In «nd MW thia hrt«*tt i
Kod»k.

Prices S6.00 Up

MISS HELEN HUNT HAINES,
Who is making a success of dramatic interpretation. She contributed to the

recent program of recital at the Ponce de Leon Avenue Methodist church.

Grant Davis. Frank J. Morgerson, Carl Tay-
lor, Fred B; Jones, Charles G- ' Gray Jr,
B. C. Barnwell. L. F.V Jones, Jr, C. C
Haynle, W. O. Murphy, J. B Maasa, Eugene
Burke, Charles 8. Wood, Howard L Smith,
~~ ~ C. C. Suleskey. T. V Beach,

L. C Daniel, Walter Cham.-, . ,
bers, Blue Spurlock, Walter VJB. Kane, Frank
Bural, L. C. Ikes, John S Cught. Irwln
W. Wilson, Jr., B. K Godfrey, A. M Moae-
•iey. E H. Wood, Charles Krugrer, Homer
Powers, Phln Clowtfr, Wilbur Johnson. Es-
ten L. Crlmm. Dr. Fred Curtis, H. P. Brain-
less. M. A. Euwinf, Jack Footer, William
J. Beres, Wallace W. Rhodes, J. C Hodge,
Joe Hollowell. Jesse Griffin. I>. C. Whitman,

D. Gelzwr. Hal S. Daniel, Joe Latilmer,. . .
"Walter J. Bone, Jr

, ,
W. C. Comer, Gary

Payne, Cooledge Newcomer and Wisdom

The chaperons were Mr and Mrs Jack
Farr, Mr and Mrs L. G«ff, ^JVtr and Mrs
~W. A. Moore, Mr. and Mrs. "W R. Mailer,
Dr. M M. Mlxon, Mr. and Mrs, W. C
DrlskeJl, Mr and (Mrs, J. R Daniel, Mr. and
Mrs E. E. Cunningham, Professor and Mrs.
J. N G. NeBtoltt and Mrs. C. W. Wynne

For Mrs. Walker.
Mrs. Grady Walker was delightfully

entertained Thursday afternoon by Mrs.
Frederick Stephenson and Mrs. Luther
"Walker at the home of Mrs. Frederick
Stephenson. The invited gruests were:

Mrs. N A Harris, Mrs W, G. Dobbs. Mrs.
_.-ady Walker, Mrs, R H Barnes. Mrs T
R. Stephensrin. Mrs John Thomaaon,

Kaufman. Mrs. N
Brower, Mra. W J ,
sane, of Glllespie, III , house
R. W. Underwood, and Mlsa
Hammond, of Rome, Ga , houne cueat of Mr*.
W. F. Anderson, Mrs M. M. Urtierwood and
Misa Aline Brower.

The prizes, lovely white and

rueet
Willie

>y Mrs.
W. F.

china and ornaments, were won b;
H. L. Brower. first prize; Mrs.
Anderson, second prize; guest prize by
Mm. Henr> W. Toung; special prize by
Miss Blanche Lesene and spec —*--
by
solatlon

Willie Bertha Hammond. The
by Mrs. O. F. Kaufman,. .

First series prize, club, b
R Bylngrton, and the secon

,
Mrs. John
series clubi5

prize bj Mia. O. F. Kaufman.

Al Fresco Luncheon.
Mr. and Mrs W. A. Oliver, of West

End, entej talned a few friends at an
al fresco luncheon Tuesday afternoon
at 5 o'clock, at Mt. Gilead

Those invited were Mrs. McKlnon. Mrs.
Vanstolk, Mr. J. A Myers, of West End, Dr.
and iTre T. F Griffin, Dr. and Mra, A. E.
Kuppingrer, Dr. Luther M. Vint on, of East
Point.

Birthday Party.
Mrs. E H. Armstrong, of Church

street, East Point, entertained Tues-
day aftetnoon from 4 to 6 o'clock for

C. Prince. Mr«. Edwin Hays.""Mrs" McCul- hei little daughter. Henrietta, in cele-
Hum Mrs. Sj.tterfieid, Mrs. Ed Walker, Mrs. bration of her eighth birthday. The
Hirst Monk, Miss Clara Belle Stephi guests were:

Jjillie Ruth Hemperley. Evelyn Brown, Ma-
ble Kohler. Sarah DeFoor. Luclle Schanck,
Tjouise Starr. Nell Reeves, Gladys Mullln,
Lonnie Dei^oach. William Brotherton, Char-
lie Redding, Baynard and William Starr.

Audrey Thayer, Mrs Homer
nd gruest, bliss Ruth Scruggs Mrs. Barnett.

The out-of-town sueats TX ere Mra. L. A.
Mills. Jr., and Mies Annie MacNash

Misses Clara Belle Stenhenaon and
Audrey Thaj er presided at the puncb.,
bowl and assisted in serving refresh- j Jlff^/^rilifrh-f- PiVn/V
ments. Pink and white were the color IrlOOnilgnt flCniC*
echeme. The home was artistically A merrv party of East Pointers en-
decorated with flowers and ferns. i joyed a delightful moonlight picnic

V J "\\ednesdav evening at Jester's mill,

Mrs. Lawton Entertains. neSeJ?SSjSSJ°v.. co™Bo«a .< Mr *„*
Mrs. George Lawton entertained Mrs. J C. McKenzIe, Mr. and Mru. H. P.

Thursday in h«r apartment in the Flem- Brotherton and «ue«s. Mr. I.._Wood and
- -• . • . -* •* . - • • i 1 jjj honor son> Auorej', ol Home, misses Leltn Snan-

i^arriage non- Carrie Mae Allen,. Lvnnle Thompson,

The tabla had for it;* centerpiece _
miniature bride with orangre blossoms
and carrying a, tiny bride's bouquet
The decorations and place cards were

irgestive of a wedding.
Mrs. Lawton wore a becoming gown

of white Georgette crepe and was as-
sisted in receiving by her mother, Mrs.
W. L. Lawton. Miss Mason Wore white
crepe with black velvet picture hat.

The guests present were Mtsn Mason, Mrs.
Andrew Nlcholeon, Mra. Bailor, Mra. Don-
aldson, Mr*. Will Akers, Mra. Young Smith,
Mrs. Dan Carey and Miss A. L. Fowler.

Miss Tillman Entertains.
Miss Agnes Tinman entertained at an

.nformal dance Thursday evening at her
home on Forrest avenue. She was, as-
sisted by her mother, Mrs. G. C- Tillman,
Miesee 'Esther Smith, Odessa Jackson
and Carrie Arnold. Delicious punch was
served throughout the evening by Mrs
Tillman and Mrs. J. M. Clyatt. The
color scheme was beautifully carried
out in pink and white.

Among those present w«T»vMls**e ^Beatrice.
~rown, Winnie Turner, Carrie Ellison. Be-
otrlce Ellison, Madel iBlrod, Myrtle McClaln,
Aline Huber. Margaret McColilster, Gertrude
Robinson. Sarah Mllllchamp, Louise Mel 11-
rhamp, M. Anstey, Mrs. G. H. Hayes, Mrs.
Oscar Humler, Mrs. Joseph. Littlefleld. Mrs.
J. D. Tomolnson, Mr and Mrs. "Walter M
Simons Mr and Mrs Charles Turner, Misses
Kimball. Joe Estes. Russell Baker, James
Melllchamp, Ed Morris, T G Duncan, J M.
Clyatt, H. Clopton, Gene Burkes, R. D. Mor-
ris. Jack BoT,den, Atbel McClaln, Tom qimm-
bers, L. E. Lanford, U. Rumble, James Wil-
bon and G. C. TlUman

Baby Shower.

Bring Us
Yew Film* and Plate*

For Correct
^^^W Î B^BB^̂ ^̂ mâ BHHl̂ M

eveloping

IQc per Roll
* Prints ar* made from tta n*g-
ativ«s, therefore a properly de-
veloped negative produeea the

Best Prints
AH work ready when prom-

ised, er no charge made. ^

GLENN PHOTO
STOCK CO,

•aetman Kodak Company.

117 Peacfitre*
* MaH Order* Given Prompt

Attention.

A miscellaneous shower was given the
young son of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Jones, of Baltimore, Quests of Mi\ and
Mrs. A. C. Hemperley, on Spring street,
in East Point, Friday afternoon. A
salad course was served to tlte follow-

I lnMrf.UWt!A.-Lee and little «on, Mru. H C.
Davis an4 youtir son. Mrs. Frank Redding

land little daughter. Mrs. C. p. Center and
. baby. Mrs. H P Steltf. Mrs. T J Hemp-
erley, MJasen Willie Whaley, Ellen Harrison,

, Ina Hemperley, Beasle Moye, Ruth Hemper-

I e3Mr». Jones was Misa Ruby Hempfrley
i and has many admiring friends In East
Point.

Mis. Davis Entertain?.
\ Mra Claude B. Davis entertained ftt
auction bridge in tne drawing rooms of
Hotel Aragon on Thursday afternoon,
the occasion being in compliment to her
club and the guests of Mrs. R. "WVTJn-
derwood and Mrs. W. T. Anderson.

; The room? were decorated with sum-
mer flowers.

i Thone present wer* Mrs. John Aakew,
| Mrs. Harry Young. Mrs. Baldwin Davis,
I Mrs. Ba.rt.lett of Tampa, Fla., Mrs H. A.
i Trlppe. Mra. Edwin Robinson, Mra. John UH-
' dertvood. Mrs. TV. F. Anderson, Mrs. L. L.
Upacomb, Mrs. Ralph T. Tanner, Mr». O. P,

Ladies' Braids Half Price

$1A8
$5.00

f3.50lof5.00 VALVES
Choice . . . .
te.so io no oe BRAIDS
Choke . . . .

Beautiful Wavy Human Hair

The S. A. Clayton Co.
Hair Dressing Store

18 f. Hunter

Gresham-Collins.
A pretty wedding was that of MiasMay Gresham and Mr, M. R. Collins,

which waa solemnized at the East Side
Tabernacle on the evening1 of the 18th
of August. A large number of the
friends of the' bride and groom were
present. The bride was very pretty in
a wedding gown of white lace and net
wi«h a corsage bouquet of white roses.
The church was beautilully decorated
with plants and flowers. The cere-
mony was performed by the Rev. "W.L. Ham brick. Mr. and Mrs. Collins
are at home at 92 Flat Shoals avenue.

Club Entertained.
Mrs. Jack Salmon

bridge club Monday
entertained her
afternoon, herbridre club Monday afternoon. Her

Suests numbering elsfht. Mrs. Edgar
arber made top score and was present-

ed with a crepe de chine handkerchief,
and Mrs. Salmon a white and sola
plate.

For i Visitors.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Salmon entertain-

ed their Thursday Evening Auction-
Bridge club in honor of their house
guests. Mr. and Mrs. TV. G. Cotfee, of
Mt Airy Ga. The rooms were prettily
decorated with quantities of roses, pe-
tunias and canna lilies. Mrs. R. B.
ii Tolbert won the ladies' prize, a pair
of silk hose, and Mr. Perry won the
rentl«man's prize, a pair of silk socks.

-,Ir. and Mrs. Salmon's gruests numbered
sixteen.

Fischer-Staniord.
1 Mr. and Mrs. Julius Astor Fischer
announce the marriage of their daugh-
ter, Annie Belle, to Mr. Richard Earl
Stanford. August 19, Rev. Arnold Hall
officiating.

The wedding was to have b«en a
large affair, but owing to the con-
tinued Illness of, the bride's mother. It
was very quiet, with only the imme-
diate ̂ families of both being present.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanford are at home to
their friends at their attractive new
bungalow in "West End.

Ladies of Maccabees.
The ladies of Capital hive -will give

a moving picture "benefit Sunday, the
22d, for the purpose of raising funds
for their section of the Needlework
guild. This is a most beautiful and
useful charityi and the ladles of Capi-
tal hive have for years affiliated "with
the International Needlework guild.
Last year, when the various donations
by tbe different charitable societies of
the city were displayed and checked
off to be sent to the various charita-
ble Institutions here in the city, the
ladies of the Maccabees headed the list
by donating? 300 new garments and 165
other garments practically new.

Carlsen-Coleman.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred CarUen, 528

Simpson street, announce the marriage
of their daughter. Esther Vlolette,
to Dr. M. F. Coleman, of Atlanta.
The ceremony took place Sunday after-
noon at the home of I>r. Samuel H.
Dillard, 236 HIU street. Dr, Robert
Ivey officiated.

Christening Service.
A ^beautiful ceremony of Wednesday

was the home christening of the infant
twins, son and daughter, of Mr. and
Mrs. G. F. Blount. An altar erected in
the living room before which the cere-
mony was performed by Rev. A. M
Bughlett was banked with pink and
white roses, ferns and asters. Mr. Mell
Wilkinson was godfather and Mrs.
George C. Spelr (odmother. The bor

SPECIAL SALE!
TRUNKS, BAGS

AND

SUIT CASES
Every odd Bag, Suit Case and

Trunk in our store marked down
1-3 to 1-2.

These goods are all in good
condition and suitable for any
occasion where attractive and
substantial baggage is desired.

The lot consists of several
hundred articles one or two of
each kii.J.

ROUNTREE'S
W. Z. TURNER, Manager ,

77 WHITEHALL STREET

Atlanta's
Busiest
Depart-

ment

What Are the New Hats?
A question that

women are asking
now— answered in
this display.

Strikingly
Beautiful
Are the

New Hats
High-crown hats and large

hats, upturned in the back,
have come into vogue.

The rich velvet, the simple, but effective trimmings,
the beautiful lines of the hats combine to produce millinery
of indescribable charm.

Deep black, purple, seal brown and navy blue are
favorite colors. ^

In keeping- with the policy of
this establishment—prices are mod-
erate—$5 to $20. —Third Floor.

'—New Sailors$1.45;
Sailors with round crowns—in black,
naVy and purple. Of silk velvet.

d» I Q C—Shapes—A Variety
«P l«*7*Jpour.cornered Turbans
—large sailors and rolled back mod-
els—well made of fine silk velvet.

$2.45—Cornered Shapes

roll shapes and soft brim sailors—of
fine black silk velvet; also new
colors. v

QC— New Shapes
«^t'A variety—all new for

fall; of Lyons velvet. Many with
the popular soft crowns—at $2.95.

:• This Deyirtmilrt Shew* th*

J IB UirU m Ur(*st lncr«i*«l Sain *f
. HI. UluO l»U. tay MilHmry Hnrtmmt in

theSMth.
J.M.HIGHCO.

J.P.ALJLEN
Monday Presents' \

Greatest Reduction Sale of
Allen's Summer Dresses

Our Mid-Summer Clear away Sale's determination TO CLEARAWAY
brings "already reasonable" prices^ to an astonishing lower point.

<. \
At these prices they will leave us — as intended.

*• The prices have been expressly changed to bring abqut a quick distribution in order to make room
for the Fall styles.

The dresses themselves remain as Allen dresses always are — frocks that appeal to every woman.
The fact that they are becoming to almost every style and type of figure will serve to keep them in the
center of the stage as the thing for some time to come.

Think of the occasions when a young woman must have a simple striped voile dress for mornings
—think of the informal dances, the afternoons, the evenings, the week-ends, where you must wear these.

The Dresses are in Net, Linen, Voile and Cotton Crepe—fancy designs that
speak of the best in the art of design—comprising flowers, striped and
checked, in all the summer colorings, pink, blue, lavender and white.

$6.50, $7.50 and $8.50 Dresses - $22.50, $25 and $27.50 Dresses '
(33 in lol) now , $1.45 (44 in lot) now $5.45
$10, $11.50, $12.50 and $15 $29.75 and $32.50 Dresses (94 in
Dresses (48 in lot) now ..-. $2.45 lot) now $7.45
$16.50, $18.50 and $20 Dresses M ^ ^ _ , $35, $37.50 and $40 Dresses (51
(86 in lot) now $3.45 ^ in lot) now . / $ 9.45

The sale starts at 8:30 Monday morning. We -suggest early shopping. Dress Department on the
third floor. ^

$1.00 and $1.25 Skirts . .'
$1.50 and $1.75 Skirts
$2.00, $2.50 and $3.95 Skirts
$3.50 and $3.75 Skirts

Wash Skirt Reductions
Skirts—of Rep, P. K. and Wash Gabardine—you already know.
Such authentic comfortableness you will always bt glaxl to have for your own.

This Is a Monday Sale.
$4.50 Skirts '. . . $2.25
$4.95 and $5.00 Shirts i . j, . .v . . . / $2 75
$5.95 Skirts $3.25
$8.50 Skirts ., . $3.75

(Skirt Dept.—Second Floor.)

$1.25
$1.75

OUR BEA UTY PARLORS—dealers in appearance—on the fourth floor, Managed by Miss Theresa Zahn

J. P. Allen & Co. 51 - 53
Whitehall Street

NEWSPAPER! NEWSPAPER!
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The Argentine Club.
'*• An enjoyable event of the put week

ink* the dance given, by the Argentine
clufe at their club in "West End.

Mies Ordra Thmyer. and Mlsa Kate
Moore, who depart in •> few days for
atn extended tour through the north.
and west, were honor quests.

The out-ol-town. ffuests attending were;
MUM Dorothy Collins, of Eatonton, Ga~: Mies

v Marguerite Stoltz, of Richmond. Va.; Ml»
Ruth Fonvllle, of Greensboro, N. C.,, and .Miss

«. 'H»I«n Luti, of Elizabeth City. N, J.
Othera attending .were; HlsseB Huby Free-

man, Fhebe Kirk, Buth. Moore, Ruth Fon-
vlU«, Ethel Reams, Helen £utx, Orbr*
Thayer, Annl« I*oia Coleman, Jlmrale Tur-
ner. Lucy Elder. Suate Hunter,' Vivian Clay-

.»burn. Jennie Mae Calloway, Nell Crockett.
iXtorftthy Collins, Ka.te.Moor*, Evelyn Moore.
*Gua*le Underwood, Mildred Blxbyr Mable

,, Rock, Tbelma Thorn**,' Mable Whitney.x Blanche - Foater. Jaqnelln* Rhodes, Louise
Melllchamp. MatfcU Lou Richardson, Brnlet
Lancaster, Marguerite Stoltz, Peachy H«rily.
Annie Mayson and Messrs, H. Colqult
Mitchell, Guy Edmonson. John 7. Elder, Jr..
Paul M. Williams. > W. T. Clower, R. J*.
Jonee. 'Arthur TV. Mcl>onald. Tye C. Sandere,
Jamca P. Melllchamp. Ed R. Walker, W. L.
Prltchett, A. P. Beam. Sandy Russell, Dr.
J. Frank Rhodes. Edsrar Marlon Morris, Ro-
land'.R. Butler, -Milton Jotiea, Richard H. 9.
Bold, T>. W. Stewart. H. Herbert Gorman,
John Ryan, John W. Hill, B. G. Roberts.

• Lownes W. Llppltt, George S. Ruaaey, Jr.,
Leland Marquardt, Haberaham Matthews,
TV. Thomas Laird, Allyn W. Call ah an, Ralph
TV. Donald. Edwin Brown, J. Hinea Lanler,
H. F. Casks y, G. Edgar Earnest, D. C. Hud-
son, L. H. WIllama, Fred C. Cameron. Leon-
ard MeCIair,. Ed«ar Orr, Jt. A. Jones, Qor-
don T. Freeman, Randall G. Satterwhite,
Norman L. George.

The chaperons of the evening were:
Mr. and Mrs. Paul E. Johnson, Mr. and
Mrs. I. S. Mitchell, Jr., Mr. and Mm. H. C-
Barnes, Mr. and Mrs. G. Wharton Clayton,
Mr. and Mrs. W, A- Moore, and Mrs. New Us 3,

Kitchen Shower.
• Mrs. A: H. Erwin was given a re-

ception and kitchen shower the past
week by the Misses Bowen and Mrs.
R. J, Murphy. \

.Those, participating- were: Mesdames L.
TV. Arnold, R. Almand. F. L. Markham, R.
Southard. W. S- Calhoun. J. \ F. Hartsough.
TV. MattheWs, F, Berry. M. Ribold, S. Mad-
dox, .C. Bow en and S. Call.

Birthday Party.
Mr. Thomas L. "Wheeler entertained

a few of his friends Monday evening,
August 9, at his home on, Central ave-
?vue. the occasion 'being in celebration
of the popular host's birthday.

Games and merry contests were a
feature of the evening.

Prizes were woji by Miss Jett, .Miss
Brewer, Mr. Zebert. Mr. \T. £» Wheeler
and Mr. W. T. Wheeler.

Pink and -white flowers and palma
decorated th'e home. The table in the
dining: room had as its centerpiece -a !
large birthday cake, embossed in plnlc
ana white.

-Miss Mary Wheeler presided at the
gunch bowl, and at a late hour dainty

:es and sweets were served.
\ Music'was furnished by the Jolly
Four quartet, also piano and solo se-
lections -by. Mr*. Hunter.

The Invited guests were Miss Ina Powell,
Mian Ida Brewer, Miss Christine Williams,
Miss Elsie Jett, Miss* Jane Harris, Miss
Marie Williamson. Mrs. Nina Hunter.-Mrs.
Romer Johnson, Mra. TV. T. Wheeler. Mlsa
Mmry Wheeler. Miss Addle Kate Wheelar,
Miw Nellie Wheeler; Mr. Irwln Zebert; Mr.
Julius TVndaer. Mr. Will Brock. Mr. Will
Roane. Mr. Walter W heeler. Mr. Homer
Johnson. Mr. TV. H. Harris, Mr/Thomas H.
Wheeler, Mr. W. T. Wheeler, Mr. Percy
Cuttle, Mr.*- Reynolds Wheeler, Master
Charles "Wheeler, Mr, Ben Frank.

Charming June Bride

ParAs-Z-ewzs.
Mrs. Susan iMarietta Arnold an-

nounce* the marriage of her daughter,
Jinie Arnold Paries, to Mr. Joseph.
Calchvell Lewis, on the evening of Au-
sruet 1-5. The wedding: took place in the
Fidelia hall, at the Gordon Street Bap-
tist ohurch. Kev. William M. Sentell
ofCicii.tin«. Only members of the im-
mediate families were present.

Mr. and -Mrs, Lewis are at home to
their friends at No. 14 Mathewson place.

Mrs. Poland Entertains.
Mrs. "W. W. Poland entertained the

Bast Point Crochet club Tueaday af-
t«rnoon at her home on 81ms street.

Our New Store Is
Complete With
Exceptional
Furniture
Bargains

6
West

Mitchell
Street Belter Come Monday

We Know the Needs
off the Home-—

Our Prices
Fill that

Need

Two
Doors
From
Whitehall

Jumbo Steel Bed

$3.95

' Photo by Kuhn».
^ MRS. P. N. TAYLOR,

Before her wedding, which was an event of June, she was Miss "Fannie Nasu.

Engagement Is Announced
At Beautiful Club Dinner

SOCIAL ITEMS

Mrs- J. P. Alien hag returned from
Tallulah Falls and will leave In a few
days to join Mr. Allen at Tate Spring.

***
Miss Mamie .Morris has returned

from Montgomery, -where she spent a
month.

**»
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie I?. Thompson,

•f (Montgomery, who spent a .week at
Wrightaville Be.ach, are now the
guests of Mrs. J. R. Morris on "Juniper
street. ,\ \ ^ ••»

Mrs. C. M. • Paine and children, Mrs.
J. F. Averell and MTB. J. A. Bailey,
hftve ' returned from Wrigh,tsville\
Beach. **•

Miss Anna Swilling, of Oakhurst, is
visiting: relatives in Wilmington, N. G.

**» • •—
Mrs. L. G. Hulsey continues- quite

ill. at the Georgian ̂ hospital.
»*»

. Misses IL.aura Frances and Josephine
Marbut, of Lithonia, are visiting- their
aunt, Miss Emma "Wesley, on West
Peachtree street.

***
Mrs. Charles C. McGehee -has as her

guest her sister, Mrs. Estes, of Co-
**• ''

Mr. and Mrs. .T. W. Pearse are now
at Battery Park, Asheville. after
spending: some time at Toxaway.

*»*
Dr. LeRoy Cbilds has returned home

after spending a month »t Greenbrier
White Sulphur Springs, W. Va. Mrs.
Childs left Greenbrier the past week
to visit her lather. Dr. Randall Schuy-
ler. in Ann Arbor, Mich. " " -

**»
Miss Attilee Redas has, jrone to Vir -

Cinia to sip end several weeks.
***

After an enjoyable stay at Signal
ln,n. Signal Mountain. Tenn., Mrs.
Emmett W. Collins and son, Bradley,
have returned home.

Misses MeSba and Gladys Rhodes
fea/ve returned to Athens, after a. pleas-
ant visit to friends in the, city.

Mr. aJid Mrs. William H. Barn well.
Jr., have returned from sJi extended
motor trip *to North Carolina and South
Carolina,

, After spending two weeks in Ho-
guisvllle w^ith Miss'Fannie- "Ward and

rs. Edward Trlpp, Miss Julia Stone
im nomr attending a house party given
by Mrs. Harry Driver in OLafayette}
Alabama. .

Misses Huby afnd Tjillian Bush are
•p«hdln«r the week-end with friends at
Williamson, Ga.

i - **•
Missea Helen Roddy and Marie Rfley

have returned home after an extended
trip through .the west, visiting- both
expositions, Yellowstone Park, Grand

, Canyon and other points of interest,
^returning by Chicago for a visit of two

.Miss Kdna Huson has returned, from
a ten days' stay in Mountain City.

\ , . . . . .
Mrs. 'John H. Neely leaved, today for

• a. t̂ 9 weeks' visit in Baldwin, Ga.

Mr. and Mrs. W,, G. Coffeet of Mount
A|ry, who have been the Quests of Mr.
and ^Mrs. Jack Salmon, returned home
Friday evening. ^^ . .

'•' K«v. and Mrs.* *Wallace Roarers and
t^elr aon, Ernest, have returned from

* their* vacation, -which they spent at
Sullivan's island.

Mrs. AJ-beely Morse Cleaves today for
Newport, K. I., to visit1' relatives, and

.'•wilt »J«o visit relatives in New York
city, returning to thin city Septem-
*•' 1B- ... '

Mis* Caroline X. Crlne. of Albany.
ia the shiest of iMlss nortense Kaufman
-a.t ber home on Washln&ton^ street.

Mis* Mamie CXKeefe Klrkpatrlck.
wHo hi* •> 4eJiK*ltful vl»« of nix w»*k.
« Clayton, a month being spent with

\

At a beautiful aihner given last
evening at the Piedmont Driving- club
by Mr. and Mr,s. Hugh. McKee, the en-
grag-ement "was announced of their eld-
est daughter, Miss Jessie Moore Mc-
Kee, to Mr. -Winship^ Nunnally, the
wedding to take place the evening of
October 14, at the North Avenue Pres-
byterian church, and to be folio-wed by
a reception. \

The 'gru^sts at the dinner were Mr.
Jamee H. Nunnally, MisaXMargare.t Me--
Kee, Miss Dorothy Harman, Miss Isa-
bel Robinson, Miss Josephine Mobley,
Mr. Bowie Martin, I>r. Montague Boyd.
Mr. Hal Hentz, Mr." Curry Moon, Mr.
Wilmer Moore, Mra. John M. Moore,
>Ir. and Mrs. H- E. Harman." Mr. and
Mrs. Jesse Draper and £>r. WillU
Ragan. ,

The table on the corner of Hhe i.ter-
race, under the foliage of the trees,
was beautifully decorated in baskets
of pink gladioli and fern. Fairy lamps
on the table had their shades of rose
color, and the cakes and ices were in
a design of pink roses. The place
o&rds were hand-painted in, design of
Cupids and symbols of happiness, and
were souvenirs of the occasion.

Miss McKee -wore an orchid colored
silk gown, her .hat of tulie in the

pinkish orchid shades and her flowers
were orchids. Mrs. McKee wore a din-
ner gown of pale gray orepe, and Miss
Margaret McKee wore a white net
gown embroidered in pink buds, her
hat of lace trimmed in rose buds.

The announcement of the. engage-
ment of these popular young people
is of marked social interest. Both rep-
recent families" of social prominence,
identified with; Atlanta's history and
distinction. Miss McKee. the daughter
of Hon. Hugh McKee, is the grand-
daughter on her mother's side of the
late "W." A. Moore, than wbom Atlanta
had no more highly esteemed citizen, and
Mr.. Nunnally is the grandson of Mr.
George Winship, a distinguished clti-
aen. Miss McKee is possessed of beauty
of a charming type, and combines with
lovable characteristics many graces of
mind and personality. She completed
her school life abroad and has since
traveled extensively:

Mr. Nunnally is a prominent citizen,
identified with many of the business
activities in which his father is a
leader, and he has a host of friends
in the social as well as business world.
Many entertainments will precede the
event -of the ^marriatfe of Miss McKee
and Mr. Nunnally.

Miss Louise Parker at "Ashantee," and
two week? with Miss Grace LeCraw at
her summer home, has Joined her moth-
er, Mrs. Wallace Ktrkpatrick, who is
spending a montb. at ,Hiawassee, Ga.

. Mr Clarence W. Harrison and Mr.
Tracy J. Beutell will return to the
city during: the early part of the week
after an extended trip to Savannah and
New York and other points east.

***
Miss Mamie Branch Powers, who

spent two weeks on a camping party
in 'Nacoochee VaVl*-y, has ioined her
parents, Mr. and Mrs.. Drury ^Powers,
at the Hooper hotel, Hiawassee, Ga.

**•
Miss Lucie Harris has- returned from

Columbia college. On her way home
she spent several days in Washing-
ton, D. C. 9^f f

Misses Mamie Lee, Martha and Daisy
Bear den. 'have returned from north
Georgia, where they sang for the Ma-
aonic convention.

***
Mlaaea Kate Massey, Laura _V£x>a,

Sallle Long, Jewell Sims. Annie White-
ford Hall and Mary Smith returned
the past week from Columbia college.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Harris, of Val-
dosta, who have been the guests o^
their mother, Mrs. 9. A. Harris, leave
today for a visit to White Springs.
Fla., before*, returning1 home.

' • ***
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Harrington are

at home at 421 Bedford place. Mr. Har-
rington leaves today for a (business trip
to Detroit.

Misses Graee^ and Frances Stephens
are visitirug at <^ape !May.

Mrs. William Coogler, of Brooksviile,
ie spending several weeks with Miss
"dgar Barrett, in West End.,

Mr. and Mra. Jack J. Spaldlng leave
Tuesday for Saratoga Springs.

Mrs. Don A. Pardee left last night for
a week's visit with Mrs. Hugh Richard-
son. <,

Mr. and Mrs. Hodge Of alone have re-
turned to Sb-reveport.

***
Mrs. Wallace Boyd and her nephew,

William Goldsmith, will go to White
Sulphur Springs, near Gainesville, the
last of the week. ̂  < - .

(Miss Mamie Battle is spending some
time at Tryon, N. C. ^

***
Mrs. Robert L. Meador and children

"have returned from Clayton.
*•*

Miss 'tMlaflan StearhS\v. left yesterday
f-or- Helen, Ga., to join Mr. and Mrs. John
"Wing and Miss Ruth Wing. They will
remain until September 1. i ,***

' Mr. and Mrs. M.' S. Thompson have re-
turned from a visit in Senoia.

***
Miss "Willie Whaley, of East (Point,

has returned from a short, visit in
Jonesboro. .

Mr, William Keickle, of Evansville.
Ind., is the 'guest of his daughter, Mrs.
P. M. Spear, on Newnan avenue, in
East Point.

Mrs. Dempeey Farrar has returned to
,-Jast Point after "pending a we,ek in
Rebecca, Ga., with friends and relatives.

Mrs. J. D. Campbell, of Bast Point,!
is visiting in Rome. . i

, •*** • \
_^rs. 3. B. Garrellc, of Tuscitlooaa,

Ala., and Mrs, J.; L- Gale, who has

recently returned from Borden-Wheelcr
Springs, are guests of Mrs. Ira T. Set-
tle in East Point.

Mr. and Mrs, G. T. Farrar and son,
J. T., Jr., have returned to East Point
after a visit of two weeks in Jenkins-
burg.

' •. ***
Mrs. Susan Harris., of Joneatopro, is

visiting Mrs. E3. D. J-.ashly.

Mrs. L. Wood and son, Aubrey, of
Rome, are the guests of the former's
sister, Mrs. Harrold P. Brotherton, in
East Point. ^^

Master Harold Trim-hie, of East j
Point, is on an extended visit to his
uncle, near1 Sandy Creek.

Misses Glennie and and Elise Austin
have returned to Morrows. Ga.. after
visiting Misses '. Willie and Nellie
"VVhaicy in East Point.

The JUMBO STEEL BED^has been designed and built (exclusively
for Mason Bros. In workmanship it is excellently executed—neaf;
and attractive in appearance. It has 2-inch contin- '
uous posts, with 10 fillers—strong, s e r v i c e a We,
handsome. A regular $8.50 value, for . . , . . . . . ; .,

REMEMBER
Everything in our stock is new. . We have combined our "opening
prices" with "summer prices," and this gives you the advantage of mar-
velously low prices on everything in our ^line. The goods and prices
shown here are just a few of hundreds of attractive bargains.

WE MAKE EASY TERMS ON EVERYTHING

THIS TABOURETTE

rn oak, Ea'Hy English or fumed oak. Size 12 leches wide.
18 inches high; strong and durable: worth 50c; special

.Monday (one to a cu$tonier) :

Here's An Elegant
THREE-PIECE SUITE

It is elcgaiit and dainty 'dn appearance—
yet,built strong and durable enough to give
years and years of service. Just tlie suite
to set off your parlor or sitting room with.

' Finished in Mahogany.
Guaranteed !"abrikoid Leather.

$17.95
95c cash, $1 weekly

Pure Aluminum

Diamond Brand

Mrs. T. B. White, who lias -been vis-
iting Mrs. T. F. Griffin in East Point,
has returned to her home fn LaGrange.

,' ***
Rev. C- V. Weathers, with his son.

Mr, Noble Weathers, have returned
from a ten\ days outing: In the moun-
tains.. -w •

Mrs. Edward Cunningham, of Au-
gusta, was the gueat ,of Mrs. Ernest
Reeves, on Church stroet. In East
l^otnt, the .past week.

Mr and Mrs. Strother Fleming left
during the week for a- two months'
tour of the west.. .**

Mrs. Rutherford LipsconVb has re-
turned from Tallulah.

Mr. .T. M. Stepnens, Miss' Nannie
Stephens and Miss JDaisy Martin are
at Norfolk, and they will visit Ocean
VIew and Old Point Comfort. They
are traveling by ^automobile.

Miss Virginia Lipscomb will return
tnia week from Tallulah.

MRS. CHERRY'S SCHOOL,

32 Ponce de Leon Ave. (Near
Peachtree).

Advantages—A graded ^private school
on the departmental plan, limited num-4
ber to the class." Central*location.*

Associated with .'Mrs. Cherry will he
Miss Irene Tucker, graduate of Wash-
ington university,- of St.' Louis,- depart-
ment of mathematics and latin.

Mrs. M. 3. Under'wboa, 'A. B. gra'duat'e
of the Woman's College of Baltimore,
department of English, history and
Spanish.

Professor Jacc-uss Grammar, native
Parisian, recommended by the College
Saint Barbe of Ppris, department of
French and German. Conversational
French taught throughout the school.

Teacher of- expression and physical
culture, Mrs. Emmett Lunceford. pupil
of the American Academy of Dramatic
Art. New York. ,

Primary teacher, Mlsn Leon a Smith,
graduate of Miss -Allen's Kln/dergarten
Training school.

The Intermediate department and de-
partment of science will b*e in char
of Mrs. Cherry.

Open* S*pt«mib»r IS* Fhon*
7S48-J.—,(adv,> . . „ ,

KITCHEN SET
This elegant 7-piece Aluminum
Set is a tme, representative
"MASON'" bargain. There are
many imitations, but we caution
you to see that you get a "Dia-
mond Brand" COMPLETE set,
with Roaster. We have only -a
limited number of these sets and
sxiggest that you come as early
tomorrow as convenient. Our
special terms are only

95c Cash—and
SOc Per Week

WHITE
BATH
STOOL
Monday Only

ENAMEL

49c£

95c
CASH

5Oc
WEEK

6 West
Mitchell
2 Ooors from

WhitehallMASON
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Franca* •Woodbenry- t« •pend-
*«w Omym In lam An««l« with
'

•**
l»r Leigh BVWreU. of Dal-
, l>«« r«tnrn«I~ to Atlanta,

will continue li> the -*»cultFoi
«*<x>l. where. were . a

the department of Latin.
k Jones, at Staunton, Va.,
? ^SStaln* Xi.a.rK>n, of

1*?** Mar

SP?Pia
Belle

" '

•chbol.

^Mise Georgia Dickinson.- the popu-
: Tsrr Confutation- -correspondent at
Woodb^rry Hall last year, will return
«?^».bew.amonf tn? leading members• or the high school literary department.

Miss Katharine McKtnney, of Smlth-
will ..be a resident .pupil .at Miss

-_3fcerry's flcnool this winter, as a
ecial piano student with Mrs. Annie

Carroll, -< • - , ' • *«» ,-
W Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Gann announce
the birth ol a son August 7.

*** -
*..- Mrs.,G,,E. Wiseratah, from Danville,

Ky. i» Visiting her niece, Mrs. Char lea
.•IX \TuIler-

. •«**
- /Mrs., to. E. Bryant, from Danville,

^Ky., is visiting her sister, Mrs. C. B.
fuller, on West North avenue;

Mrs. Joseph Edwin Gar ab rant, who
wa* Mia* Marguerite Dun lap, of,Atlan-'

, . ta. is. visiting her family here and re-
ceiving1 cordial, welcome. She has Just

» returned from a seven weeks' trip to,
the San Diego and Pan-American ex-
positions. Grand Canyon of Arizona.
Yosemite Valley, Yellowstone Park and
other places of interest.

**» . •
V~. Mr*. E, O. Pritchard and daughter,

Miss Pritchard, have returned after a
month's visit in Indian River, Mich. •

-, ***
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Furtell are with

' Mrs. Janes, 20 Ponce de Leon avenue;
until the completion .of the Blackstone
apartments, - -

***
Mrs, Bert' F. Tull, who has been

•pending the eummer with her parents,
Mr. and -Mrs. George J. Hanaen, re-
turned home yesterday.

Mrs. H. Hermann has returned from
New Torfc and Long Beach.w»* ^ '

.> .' . Mir. and Mrs.1 J. C.. BursOn have re-
turned from a week's automobile trip
through Alabama and Tennessee.

' _ - ' **» • - V
Miss Lena Towns, -of Athene, who

- - has been spending the summer at East
. Lake*, is* the guest of friends at Dil-

lards. .
- , ' * **•*

Mr. and Mrs. Robert O'Donnelly are
in New York.

. *••
• Mrs. Hammond Johnson, of Norfolk,
is the guest of her sister, Mrs. Hughes
Spaldl-ng, for a .week. They will go
together to Athene for the Fhinizy-
Percy wedding. . '

Mrs. Alex W. Smith and Miss Esther
Smith-will return.this week from Cali-
fornia. Mrs./ W. W. Gray a^d MiBS
Agnes Gray will accompany them home,

'and will spend the winter in Atlanta. . ;

Mr. WUl'iam
YorkA

Schroder is in New

Miss Margaret Cousins, of Savannah,
Will arrive Wednesday to spend sev-
eral days, with Mrs*. Howard C:\ John-
ston at Woodberry .Hall.

Colonel, and'Mrs. W. T. Gentry have
been the recipients of much attention

• »t the "Greenbrler" "White Sulphur
Springs, W. Va., during the past three
weeka, and there are many regrets st

In Atlanta ori Visit

Photo* by McCrary.
MRS. O. C. ICKERT,

and daughter, of Port Arthur, Texas, who Is visiting her sister, Mrs. T. M,
. - ' Wnitfield. /

Colonel Gentry goes to New York on a
short business trip and "will .Join Mrs.
Gentry later. *** • '

Mias Dottle Cowles will leave to-
morrow for Los Angeles,. CaL, with her
couflln. Miss Helen < Candler, who has
been delightfully entertained for sev-
eral weeks as the guest of relatives.
After, a vlajt to Mlsa Candler, Miss
Cowles wlir. visit San Francisco and
dither points of interest in the west.
She will be away three, months.r -^ ***

Misses Hanna and Lonnle Rainey are
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Rainey
in Buena Vista, Va.*••*

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Weddington are
visiting Mr. and Mrs. *E. S. Kelly at
their country borne near Palmetto.

Mr. J. H. Lanler left yesterday for
Savannah, Tybee and Statesboro. He
will be away from the city several
weeks.

•*• , ' " . ',
Mrs. Robert L. Smith and Miss Louiae

Smith, of Macon, and Mr, . and Mrs,
Llewellyn Haley, of Ocala, \ Fla., are
spending the week-end at Indian
Springs, having made the trip by auto-
mobile. They are expected m* tne city

MILITARY BOOT

$4.50
PATENT AND

DULL CALF

The newest model Fall Boot. /The lines
are right, the quality is there. We have one
that -will please you. Come look them over.

, " . - I -

. ORDER A PAIR BY MAIL

Saul's Ready-lo-Wear 94 Whitehall Street

Final Clean-Up
All Summer Goods

Our. fall stocks are arriving daily, therefore, all summer
goods must go AT ONCE, regardless of cost. Read the
following prices and judge for yourself. Early choosing
-advisable: ' '' . • (

Ladies' Oxfords and Pumps „ AC f*
as low as. _........ tf tf V»

Children's "Mary Janes" and /Iff^a
Sandals as low as. .........* Tt«H>

C^ood Summer Waists
as low as • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Ladies' Summer Street Dresses

50c
as low as.

Saul's Ready-lo-Wear
94 Whitehall St. "The Underselling Store"

Monday afternoon to spend several
days with-Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Harman.• ' "*•»

Mr. and -Mrs. Whit Durden have re-
turned to their home on West Peach-^
tree, after spending the summer in
Fort Valley.

***
Mr. and 'Mrs. George M. Greene, of

520 West Peachtree street, announce
the 'birth of a daughter on Saturday,
August 7, who has been named Vir-
ginia.

•**
Mrs. S. A. Harris has returned from

a visit to ./friends' inV Grantville.•*'*
Mrs. Jewell Dickson left recently to

visit relatives in Manchester, Ga. From
there ahe leaves for Norfolk, Va., to
go in training to 'become a nurse.

Miss Elizabeth Ramey is visiting in
Newnan.

***
Mr. and Mrs. Gua Dodd, Mlse 'Nellie

Dodd and Mrs. Forrest Adatri, Jr., will
return the last of the week from the
west. ' •**

Misses Louise and Kathleen Kytle
have returned to their home in Athens,
after a delightful visit to Mrs. Au-
gustus Castle.

•** , '
Mrs. G. C. Trimble and twn> * daugh-

ters. Misses Sara and Rolyne Trimble,
of East Point, will return from Lithia
Springs tomorrow;.

Misses Lida and Robbie Carter have
returned to Bast Point after spending
some time in Aaheville, N. C., visiting
their sister, Mrs. George Whitaker.

Miss Pauline Lark, of Dawson, is the
S>pular guest of Miss iMattle Couch,, in

apeville. I, **•
Mrs. Richard Peacock is in Jackson-

ville, Fla., visiting her sister, Mrs, W.
A, Barneld., . ***

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Caveney, of East
Point, have joined-a party of campers
at Jester's mill, near Jonesboro.• ***

Mrs. W. L. Carmack and Mrs. C. W.
IDlck, of Opellka, Ala,, are the guests
of Mrs W. Tom Call a nan and Mrs. S.
W. Ra-msey, in East Point.••* -

Mrs. W. A. Dodge has, returned
from Indian Spring-.*** -

fMias Lilla Mayo, of Monroe, is spend-
ing the week-end in^East -Point.

Miss Nellie May Rainey. of East
Point, is in Brownwell, Miss. Miss
Rainey will be away two weeks.

Miss Rosely Flatauer, who has been
on an extended visit to her sister, 'Mrs.
James T; Barfleld. in East Point, re-
turned to Apalachicola. Fla., Friday
accompanied by her niece, iMiss Regina
Bar He Id. • .

Mr.- and OHrs. Herbert Lawrence, of
East Point, went to Jester's mill Fri-
day to Join a company of campers.i *•»- \

^Mrs. J. A. WlUiamB and Mrs. J. H.
Barnett have returned from a visit
in Forsyth., ***

Mr. Thomas Spencer, of East Point,
Is able to 'be out again after a severe
illness. ***

Miss Ruby iRall, of Camp Hill, Ala.,
is the- guest of Her slater, (Mrs. Percy
L. Hule, on Thompson street, In East
Point/ ••»*

Mr. La-mar Orr, of East Point, has
gone \to White Sulphur Springs, in
West "Virginia, to Join his parents. Mr.
and Mrs. P. H. Orr. - i••* ' -

Mrs. Llla (Morgan and daughter, Misa
Eugenia, have returned to Charleston
after visiting relatives In the city.•#*

'Misses Annie Griffin and Delia Qulnn
will leave Auffnst 27 for an extended
trip west, frolng -by way of the Cana-
dian Rookies. Before returning they
will visit* the California expositions(and
points of Interest In Colorado.

Miss Frances Dowman haw- returned
from Roanoke, Ala., -where ahe was a.
memiber of the house party entertained
by Mrs; Allen Weaver. Mies Dowman
will leave the middle of September for
Holllns college* Virginia, to spend the
winter. . , *••

'Miss Mary "Will Montgomery, of i"De-
catur, has an her gruests "Miss Mabel
Roan, of Monroe, and Miss Moselle
Ash ford, of Athena.

MEETINGS

The East Atlanta Chapter. -No. 108,
Order Eastern Star, •will hold a regular
meeting- in the new hall- of the E. A.
Minor Lodge, F. & A. M., Tuesday
Auigust 24th, at S o'clock. Mem-
bers of siete-r chapters invited to at-
tend. - v , •

There will be a regular meeting of
Capital Cityv chapter. No. lll,TOi;der
Eastern Star, Monday evening at their
hall, 430H Marietta street, com me nee-
ing 'at 8 .o'clock. All duly qualified
members of the order are fraternally
invited. - ;, _.

The Inman Park Sewing club -will
meet Wednesday afternoon at 3:30
o'colck with Mrs. J. M. Martin, 224
West Moreland avenue.

Grace lodge. No. 511, Ladies' Auxiliary
to the Brotherhood ot Railroad Train-
men, will hold their regular meeting
Tuesday at 2:30 p. mi in the Wigwam
haJJU 86 Central,avenue. Every mem-
ber is requested to attend. .

lodge, 176 230,' Ladles'
rotherhood of tBailway T
have a call meeting Tue

Atlanta lo
iliary to Bro
men, will ha
August 24, at 2:30 p:

Aux-
Train-

g Tuesday,
, ^ In the Wig-

wam hall; Central avenue. This meet-
IB* will t>* held fcr the purpoae of

initiating aonie candidates. Let every'
memiber try-* and. come.

The regular meeting at the Atlanta
Writers' club *will h* held tomorrow
at 5 o'clock *t the .University club.

Misa Ruth Buchhola, president of Che
Georgia Young People's Suffrage' asso-
ciation, announces that* the regular
meetings of the association will be
resumed In September Miss BuchJiolx
Is at present spending some time la
Clayton. During July ahe yisite'd Ash-
burn, Lumpkin and other Georgia tows*
where she did valuable work in the In-
terests -of .the suffrage cause, securing
'many new -members-in these, towns-for
the Georgia Young". PeoplesVaJBepciation.

The. Atlanta Equal- Suffrage associa- j
tion -will hold \ a ISuslaesa , meeting oh J
Wednesday .afternoon-, at 3:30, o'clock;
in the parlors of the Ansley hotel. . J

; LAGRANGE,GA.
The marriage of Mies Eula Leigh

Bradford, of Paris, Tenn., arid Mr,
Jarreil Ridley Duhson. of LaGrange,
will be - an interesting and oeautitul
event of next Wednesday, August 25,
at 3:30 o'clock at the home of .the
bride's slater, Mrs. George Luth«r Pow-
ers, in Paris, Tenn. Mise Bradford
for the past three years has had charge
of the department of expression and
physical culture In the LaGrange; col-
lege. She achieve a much success in
the beautiful Indiana pageant which
was recently given in LaGrange. Her
successful -worK haa Driven her a wide
reputation as & teacher and her. charm-
ing personality, won, the love and, ad-
miration' of all' her pupils and associ-
ates. Miss Bradford is a graduate of
the Curry Sthool of Expression, of
Boston, ta popular in .her native state
of Tennessee and will be cordially
welcomed to the society of LaGrange.
Mr. Jarreil Dunson is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. O. A- Dunson, a member of
the prominent Durison family of La-
Grange. He holds an important posi-
tion in, the office of the Dunsqn Cot-
ton mills and is considered one'of La-
Grange's most promising young men.

Mr. J. V. Wright and Miss Pearl
Smith, of Blg_ Springs, were quietly
married last Thursday. The wedding
came as quite va surprise to the many
friends of the contracting parties.

Miss Halite Smith entertained tne
members of- the Thursday .Afternoon
club and a few other friends Thurs-
day evening 'in compliment to Miss
Ruth Richards-at the home of her sla-
ter, Mrs. Jesse Carter.

Mrs. S. W'j Thdrnton was hostess to
a few friends on Wednesday morning,
entertaining four tables of bridge.
, A delightful event of this week
was a dance at which Miss Margaret'
Phillips complimented her visitor, Mis*
Gladys McKlnnon, of Brunswick, at
the home of Mrs. R. P. Abraham.

Miss Lola Daniel was the hostess
at an informal party Wednesday* night
in 'honor of her visitors from Union.

Monday evening at the Elks' hall
the Eastern Stars very delightfully
entertained. \

Thursday Miss Thelma Bowles de-
lightfully entertained at .a picnic at
McLendon's Park.

Monday evening at her home, on
Harwell avenue Miss Maybelle Seckin-
arer entertained In honor of her guest.
Miss Helen Coward, of Greenville, a C.

NEWNAN, GA.
Miss Westott Sapp complimented her

house party guests. Miss Evelyn Dud-
Jy, of Columbus, and Miss Sara Mon-
roe, of Cuthbert, with an evening party
and dance at tne new club rooms Wed-
nesday.

Mr. and Mra. Joe Featherstone were
hosts at a dinner Thursday evening,
followed by a theater party, at the
Strand. *

Mrs. Tom Jones entertained with a
theater party at the Halcyon Tuesday
afternoon.

Mrs. L. H. Hill gave a theater party
at the Halcyon Wednesday afternoon
in honor of Mrs. Hugh Hill, of West
Point.

Miser Kitty Stufebs. of. LaGrange, is
the guest ot Miss Augusta Mann.

Misses Olive Pruigle, Janle Lee John-
son, Rachael Farmer and Frances Aus-
tin are gruests of Mias Mary Rainey,
of West End, Atlanta. .

Mrs. Susie Slmril, Misses Cormlne
end Linda Slmril have rettirned after

the summer at Borden-
jr.

Miss Louise Atkinson is the g^iest
of Mrs. L. C. -Mallory, of Macon.

Mr; and Mrs. Goodrich White, of Ox-
ford, and Miss Bettllu White, of Macon,
are the guests of Mr. and MrsA T: E.
Atkinson. •

Mr. and Mrs. S. L, Fowler and Miss
Janle Fowler were in Atlanta, Mon-
day and Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Bryant, of Car-
rollton, were week-end guests of Mr
and Mrs. F. M. Bryant.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Powell and Mr.
and Mrs. Paul •. Mauget were In At-
lanta \Sunday.

(Mlas Mildred (Merck left Saturday for
McDonough to be the guest of Miss
Leila Fargason. Later they will Join
a camping party. , ,

Miss Emmie Powers is the guest of
Miss Kate Lester, of Hogansvjlle.

Miss EUyn Turner la the guest of
Miss Laura MoClellan, of Decatur.

Mrs. M. S. Moore. Mrs. N. C. Kln-
nard and Miss Mary Moore were in
Atlanta Wednesday. .\

Pretty Baby and Pet

apendlng
Wiheeler.

RAUSCHENBERG-GARViN.
. Lyerly, Ga., August 21.—(Special.)—
A Dreading- which is of much interest
over northwest Georgia was that of
Miss Pauline Rauschenberg, of this
place, and Mr. Hillary B. Garvin, of
Chattanooga, Tenn., the wedding talcing
lace on last Sunday at LaFayette, Rev.
. S. Leonard, formerly pastor of the

Lyerly Baptist church, performing the
ceremony. Shortly after the ceremo-
ny 'the couple left for Chattanooga,
Where they will make their home.

Miss Rauschenberg Is the eldest
daughter of Mrs. Emma Rau'schenberg,
of Lyerly, and, by her congenial dis-
position and personal charm, has made
many friends , throughout northwest
Georgia. She was one of Lyerly's<.most
charming young ladles/ Mr. Garvin
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Garvin,
of Menlo, and is 'well known.'

SUMMERVILLE, GA.
Miss Helen Taylor left Wednesday

for Cartereville, where she will be the
g-ueet of a house party this week, giv-
en by Miss Gladys White.

MrsA D. B. Hamilton, of Rome, vice
president of the "Woman's Baptist Mls-
aion union, northwest division, was
here "Wednesday to attend the annual
meeting of the W. B. M. U. of this
county.

Quite an enjoyable affair of the pant
week was the fish fry given at Blue i
Spring*, near Trio, last week, in hpn- »
or of the visitors In town. " i '

A wedding of Interest here wae that
of Miss Bessie Acre and Mr. S. C. Stan-
field, which occurred In JDry, Valley last

EATONTON* GA.
Thursday afternoon Miss Margery

Thomas entertained _ in honor of her
guest, &C1M Katherlne Holtxclaw, ,of
Perry, who has been her guest for the
past week.

On*. of the most enjoyable affairs of
the summer. season was the morning-
party given by Mrs. Pet«r W. Walton ..
In honor of Mrs. Ralph Ketchum, when .
>he' entertained the Bohemians at net ~
nome In the avenue. Those present
were Mrs. Rovers Davis, of Charlotte,
N. C.; Mrs. JLAuneeloVFlemlster, of At-
lanta; Miss.Ruth Crusselle, of Atlanta;
Miss Mary Knox, If Lexington; Miss
Nora Cone, of Miami, Fla.; Miss Tuctt-
er, of Conyers; Mrs. Ralph Ketchum,
of Ashburn, and Mesdames Percy E*ell,
Cas "Walker, Valentine Taliaferro, Gale
RJley, KotcM*r«ld, Joseph Turner, Barn-
veil Beck, Paul Splvey, Thomas Splvey,
iWinls Thomas, William Belvln. Frank
Jenkins. Joseph Duke and Misses Helen
Denis. Leila May Jenkins. Agnes Lev-
erette. Frances Terrell Wlngfield, Bes-
sie Lawrence, Georgia and Luda Hutch-
Inson, Margrery Thomas, John D. Wat-
teraon and Frank Splvey.

Wednesday .afternoon Mrs. johnv T.
Dennis entertained with a large after-
noon reception in honor of her mother,
Mrs. Beall. of Aiken, S. C.

Mrs. Peter W, Walton entertained the
Pres-byterian Missionary society on
•Monday- afternoon. V

Mrs. Capers Walker entertained with
rook last week In honor of Mrs. Ralph
Ketchum. of Ashburn. Her guests in-
cluded Mrs. Rolph Ketchum, of Ash-
bu'rn; Mrs. • Nathaniel Rafney.' Mrs.
Colqultt Greer. Miss Bessie Lawrence
and Miss Agnes Leverette. /

Photo by Stepfaenson.
W. L. HOGSED, JR.,

Son of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Housed, of Toccoa, and grandson of Mr.
"* " " J. E. McElroy, ot Norcrosa. * -

and Mrs.

Country Climbs Assemble
1 " ' ' " . ' , V i_!L

Many Bright Parties
A congenial company of one hundred

and twenty-five enjoyed the dinner-
dance at the Piedmont Driving club
last night, one of the brightest events
of the summer.

v Mr. v and Mrs. Robert Gregg: enter-
tained a party of twelve in compliment
to Miss Frances Roland, of New York,
and Mr. and Mrs. Hugh L. McKee were
hosts in a party of twenty.

Others entertaininir were Mr. and Mrs.vTT.
S. WitUam. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Godfrey,

Mr. and Mrs. James T. Williams, Mr. R«msen
Kins, Mr. and airs. J. W. Goldsmith, Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs.' Charles Dannals, Mr. John
Hardenty, Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Davis.
Mr. and Mre, J. H. Byerly, Mr. und Mrs.
M. C. Johnaon. N

At Country Clubs.
At the Druid Hills Golf club the

week-end tea'-dance assembled th,e
usual large company, and the tea and
dinner-dance of the East Lake club
attracted a large representation of the
dancing element. ' •

Atlantans at Resorts
White Sulphur Hotel, Gainesville, Ga., I*. D, Lewman, Misa Idoline lawman and

' "August 21.—(Special.)—The cheerful
ring of the old-fashioned dinner bell
has not been relegated entirely to his-
torical romance, but here afr. White Sul-
phur it still' sounds its resonant call
to .real southern fried chicken and not
rolls, with all the luscious products of
the home farm and orchards. And jaded
appetites, which have looked too long
upon those adopted children of the
southern table, "a la" this chef or that,
answer w$th alacrity its lively sum-
mons. ,

It Is somewhat of a paradox that the
college colony summoned by this same
quaint method, should be housed, many
of them, during their summer sojourn
here, in "open-air" rooms,, their upper-
walls only of wire screening, with awn-
ings to shut out harsh winds,. arid
porches as a daytime shelter, while th
"chug" of automobiles is as familiar a
the woodland sounds,

,
afe fa

many visitors,
making; the trip to White Sulphur in
their cars.

Thirty guests from Atlanta alone
motored here for i tne last week-end.
and many of the permanent guests keep
their cars here to tour the surround-
ing country. - ,

Among the Atlanta visitors during the
paet week were Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Mc-
Cord, Mrs. Thomas H. Northen and Miss
Ruth Northen. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Coleman
and Mr. and Mrs. Theo Hammond, -Miss
,Coleman, Mr. J. H. Wllli»ms and1 son, Mrs.

Sunday, Esquire W. A.^Warsham per-
forming the ceremony. Both are well
known nere.

Miss 'Agnes Smith and Mr. C. F. Knox
we,ne married last Sunday at the home
of the bride, near Chapel Hill, Rev. M,
A. C. Bennett performing the ceremony.

CAY, GA.
Mr. Rhodes, of the State Normal col-

lege, at Athens, was the guest of the
Misses Mann Sunday last.

Mrs.' J, J. McLendon and children, of
Atlanta. ar« visiting -Mrs. L. C- Clark
this week.

Mr. E. B. Estes entertained
number of friends at supper

quite
Monday

night in compliment to the members
of -the Mann-Estes house party,

Mlsa Lucie iMann returned to New-
nan Monday, after spending the past
two weeks with home folks.

Miss Annie Freeman, of Greenville,
has been the guest of Miss Eleanor
Estes.

Messrs. J. R. Gay. A. J. Keith and S..
M. Smith entertained Tuesday night In
the big reception ' hall of Mr. Gay'a
store, in compliment to the visiting

rls on the Mann-Estes house
visiting: girls1 were Miss

wty.
Srace

Schley, of Columbus; Misa MaJbel Bul-
loch, o'f BullochviHe; Mlsa Annie Pye.
of Woodland; Mies Mattie Barrett, of
Barnesville, and 'Miss Sara Holloway, of
Marshallvllle.

. , ,
Mrs. Spark* s, Mr. -.
Mrs.

Spar
Ely

„_. Mrs. E. V. Carter,
Meyer and daughter, Mr. and

Mrs. B. S. Mattlngly and, children, Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Victor and lUunlly, Mr. Charles
I. Ryan, Mt. and Mrs.' Albert Howe 11, Miss
Traylor. Mr. Joseph Brown Connally, Mr.
E. H. Hudson, Mr. H. Y. McCord, Jr.. Mr.
a.nd Mrs. Liu-wlow Jordan, Mlea Kane and
ethers. ' \ .

ATHENS, $A.
Of interest to Athens and the state *

la the announcement which comes from
Bristol. Tenn.-Va., of the marriage on
the 29th of September of Mr. Joe H.
Fleming, formerly of this place, to Miss
Mary Cox, the. young daughter of ex-
Governor 'and Mrs. John Isaac Cox-

Mies Katherihe Ash ford -was hostess
Friday afternoon at a lovely party in
honor of Misa Katie Lucle Sams; of I>e- N

catur, her house guest.
Mrs. B. H Mclntyre, of Atlanta, ac-

companied by Mleses Margaret and .
Julia Mclntyre, came over to Athens for" •
the week-end by auto. Miss Lois Mc-
lntyre, who has been the guest of the
Misses Scudder here, will accompany
them back to Atlanta.

The1 younger set of the college boys
and girls enjoyed a dance at the Chf
Phi house Thursday evening.

Mre. S. M. Mewbourne and her eight
daughters enjoyed a picnic at Frank-
lin Springs Thursday, the daughters
being Misses Madge and Elize Mew-
bourne of Athens, Mrs. J. -B. Vaughan,
Mrs. L, C. Brown,.both of Athens, Mre.
A. L. Maxwell and Mrs. B. F. Ray, of
Bowman. Mrs. J L Satterfleld of Mil-
ledgeville, and Mrs Hugh Fillfngin of
Swalnsboro - i

Mra.^ Ha'rry Woodruff, after a visit
to MJssv Lll Hodgson at Dillard, is a
guest1 of Mre. WSJjJtX Beacham, her moth-
er, here.

Miss Grace Talmadge was tbe hostess
at a delightful dance at the home of
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tal-r
madge, Wednesday evening. It was in
compliment of two vi*Itors, Miss Dor-
othy Aul and Miss Lois Mclntyre, of
Atlanta.

Mrs. I. H. PIttard entertained the la-
dles of the First Presbyterian church
delightfully at her home on last Tues-
day afternoon. V

Miss Bessie Miller, of the University
of Chicago, ia a guest of Mrs. R, M.

Mrs. Toombs DuBose and Miss Mat-
tie Wilson DuBose are spending th0 •
week-end In Atlanta, the guests of Mrs.
Marion Allen:

Mrs.1 D. G: Bickers and children are
spending the month In Gainesville.

'""PHIS is the day
•V of swift, sudden

crowds of people
hurrying past. ^

\

The impression\ you
make on sight is the
one that governs.

As tke shop windows make people
covetous—so you. dressed as neatly,
will be admired . . . and we peo-
ple of today are not smart enough
to get along without the gift of
attractiveness, witk the confidence
and assuraace it instills and, the
trait of thoroughness it suggests
. . . therefore we have

• •

The Capital City Laundry
Out of towW does opt mean
out of reach—viz. Parcel Po»t

Pretty llttli daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
M. Welnberg, 470 Highland avenue.

THE LINEN STORE
Corner .Broad -and Alabama

Bell Phone, Main 2124J. B. FALLAIZE CO.** • . . • \ • "
The August Sale of Blankets and Linens Draws Near Its Close

Time and tide waits for no man. It's a long lane tha!^ has no turning, and the Greatest
Sale comes to ah end before some people realize it. It's no use, J^adies, we've told you about it,
spme of you have taken advantage of the Low Prices, but others again are putting things
off, and the time will soon come when you must pay more.

Listen to us :* Linens are advancing; Woolen Fabrics, and among them Blankets, are
going up. Those who do not buy during the August-Sales will pay big prices later.

See Us Tomorrow—We Can Do You Good
THE .AUGUST, BLANKET SALE

Lovely Blankets in fancy plaids. $4.50 value,
pair - 93-69

All-Wool Blankets, 11-4 size, 66x80 Inches;
real »6.00 value, pair . . . . . . . .f. ... 94.88

California Wool' Blankets, soft and fine, *7.00 ,
value, pair . -95-48

Real Lovely Wool Blankets, 72x84,19.00 value. 96-95
1 SOILED BED' SPREADS

Only 29 In this lot, but they certainly are cheap. Some
few single beds among them. Note the Reduction!.
Soiled Bedspreads, regular $2.25, at, each . . 91-69
Soiled Bedspreads, regular $3.60, at, each . . 92-79
Soiled Bedspreads, regular $5.00, at, each . . 93 9O

SNOW WHITE SHEETS ,
This is our brand. It's a trade mark. You cannot

buy under this ticket from any other source:
63x90 Sheets for single beds—August Sale, ea.
72x90 Sheets for, larger beds—August Sale, ea.
81x90 Sheets, double bed size—August Sale, ea.

: 90x90 Sheets,, extra "wide—^August Sale, each
90x99, Sheets, very large size-r-A'ugust Sale, ea.
42x36 Snow White Cases—August Sale, each -.

v. 45x36 Snow/WTiite Qases—August Sale, each .

TABLE CLOTHS

A Specials Sale of Real Derrydale Linen Table
Cloths. Every 'one sold under the manufacturer's
full guarantee:
2x2 yards, round designs, »S.50 value, each . $2-5O
2x2H yards. Many good styles, 14 value, ea. $2.<K>
214I2J4 yards. Special ?5J)0 qualities, each . 93.90

REMNANTS DAMASK

cut up a big quantity of Table Linens dur-
ing this month, and that leaves us quite a few Rem-
nants that we must close out. Come and get a cheap
Table Cloth:
Remnants— 2 yds, 2ft yds, 3 yds— S1-9O to
Remnants — 2 yards to 3% yards — 92-5Oto

(Worth one-quarter more.)

NAPKINS

"I've shopped all over town," said a lady the other
day, "but I'll never do it again when I want Napkins1."
17-inch Napkins, all-linen, fast selvedge, doz. Sl-25
18-inch Extra heavy all-linen, 12.00 value, doz. JRJJjo
20-inch Napkins, the best J2.50 quality, dozen 92-OO
22%-mch Real Irish, Linen, J4.00 value, dozen 93-OO

SPAPESJ
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- DECATUR, GA. ;
Miss Argo, of Conyers. is the guesj

of Miss Bowen. - : . ."-" '
Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh Pattlllo sure the

guests of Mrs. Ruth Pattillo; . ,
Mr. and Mrs. Nash left last ve«k to

tie the arueetai of friends in New Tork.
3flra: Lucia Pone spent, Iwrt week as

.the Kuest of Mr,, and Mrs. H&nsford
. Sam«. • . . , _ • ; ' -^ , • • - , • * *

Sir. and Mrs. A. R, Atman, are .spend'
injf several day* at W"ri*cht8vllle Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Callaban and
children left Tuesday for WrlghiavUle

. .,
•Mr. and aba; I. 'W. Glass and family

have moved to Noi 1 Clairmont avenue.
Mr. and Mr*. Q. B. Scott have return-

ed from a. two weeks' stay *t Stafford
" '

.
tie

• "Wil

. •Mrs. Lula Redwlne. of Atlanta. W
recent Kuest of Mr. and MrsAE.

' - ~ ' -'/IlL _Miss Lottie Ramsoeck left OB Sat-
urday to spend a few weeks in North

. Carolina. ' , ' > . •
Mrs. Leo Little,.- left Saturday for

Abinsdon. Va.. to be the iruest of Mr.
and Mrs. James K. Collins.. \

." Mrs. P. V. Oswald, who has spent
•evera-1 weeks In North. Carolina, re-
turned home oa Sunday. ' vMiss Sarah Smith, xtio na.» been the
guest of friends in North Carolina, re-
turned home on Tuesday.
VMr. and Mrs. q. D. 'McKinney left on

Saturday for Chattanooica. where they
will spend a week, , ;

Mr. and Mrs. Talt have returned f roro
thelr weddlnKi tour and are at home
on South Candler street.

Miss Belle Footman and Mrs. B. G.
Neel returned on Saturday. Irom. a
visit' to Newton county.

Mrs. Carr, of Covin*rlon. whp has 'been
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Eltt Wilson,
returned home on Saturday.

Mr. and Mra. J. M. Goodman, of Edge-
. - wood, spent Sunday as the guests of
; Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Candler. :

Mrs. Cobb and Miss Caroline Cobb,
of Atlanta, spent a few days last week

^ with Mr. and Mrs. W. E. sMcCalla.
Miss Helen Candler. of Los Angeles,

Cal., who has been the sruest of rela-
tives for several weeks, will return
home on the 23d.. \ • . '

Miss Lula McKinney. who has spent
several' weeks at Montreal, N. C., has
returned to Decatur. and Is the guest

. of- Mr. and Mrs. C. D. McKinney,
Mr. and Mrs. McCain, of Due West,

6. C., who have been the euests of Dr.
and Mrs. McCain, on Candler street, re-
turned home oh Saturday.

•, ' A large crowd- enjoyed the outdoor
union service on the iMethodist church
lawn last Sundav afternoon at 6 o'clock.
Dr. McCain was the leader. The next
union service will be held on the Pres-
byterian church lawn. L

Miss Harriet Milledtre has returned
from Indiana, and is the arrest of Mr.
and Mrs. E. M. Pattillo.
• The many friends of Mr. and Mrs,
M. I. Stone and familv win be glad
to know that they' will r«t»r/n to De-
catur on September 1. Th«y will be
with Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Goa* until their
new home on Cl airmen t is completed.

A beautiful affair of S*t«May after-^
noon was Hhe reception ertytn' by Mr.
and JMrs. William «Schlev Howard as a
compliment to Miss Elizabeth Dun-
woody, whose marriage to Mr. Hall
takes place this week. In the receive
ing line were Mrs. Howard, Miss Dun-

. :woody..and Miss Robson. ^
Mr, and 'Mrs. w, A. Ozmer. Miss John-

son, Misses Ashley, of Atlanta; Miss
Medlock, of Noreross; Miss Marion
Perdue, bf Atlanta; 'Messrs. J. T. Nash,
John Gibbs. Colonel Wilson, Disette
Hammond, Joel Dabney. Joseph Ozmer,
Herbert Dabney. John McClelland and
Mr. (Mlddlebrooks are camping at Sandy
Springs.

Misaes Margaret and Mildred •, Eakes
entertained Friday morning in honor
of 'Miss Mary Hill Moore, of Birming-
ham, and 'Miss Nonie Burns.de, of
Thomson. The guests were former La-
Gra^nge college Vgirls and college days
were renewed. Unique .examinations in
grammar, arithmetic, spelling and
geography afforded- much amusement,

V A delightful affair of Thursday even-
Ing was the dance at the Decatur Ath-
letic club. Dr. and Mrs. Wiley S. Ans-

; ley and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Terrell acted
as chaperons,

•Mrs. Stead, of-Florida, who is the
guest of her daughter, Mrs- W. Alden,
had a painful falj on Tuesday. Her
shoulder was dislocated and an arm
broken. < i : ,Miss Margery Moore entertained
Thursday morning at four tables of
rook in honor, of Miss Ruth Selman,
of Dougrlasville.

Mrs. Wiley West entertained the
Adams Street Sewing club on Wednes-
day morn ins as a compliment .to Mrs.
Louis Jones, of Columbia. S. C.r the
guest of Mrs. George S. Watts.

A, most enjoyable entertainment was
given at the home -. of\, iMrs. Nellie* Can-
dler last Thursday evening in honor
of Misses Anna Earthn>a/i and Katie
Lucia Pope, I, • '

The mission study class of the Meth-
odist church will hold its meeting- with

• Mrs. Howell Green, on Sycamore street,
Monday afternoon a-t 4 o'clock. -

i -Miss Havencott, of Valdosta, who
1 has been the guest of Miss Anna Pat-

ton, returned home on Thursday.
Miss Sarah Hall has returned -to -her

r home In Dalton,
Mrs. S. J. Jones is spending1 a short

time in Tennessee. " - '
Mrs. P.. H. Jeter has returned, from

a visit to Montea-gle. 4

COCHRAN, GA.
The gayeties of the week were ushr

„' ered In by an interesting social jciven
at the home of 'Miss Marguerite urqu-

' hart on Monday evening by the mem-
bers of the Epworth league. Punch and
sandwiches were- served on the porch
•by Misses Marguerite. Urquhart and
Mary McVay.

Miss Nannie Dunham gave the little
boys and girls of the kindergarten
School a party on Tuesday, aftern'oon
at-the home of Mrs. Gussle Dunham.

A picnic at Bailey park last Friday
waa one iof the delightful ways the
young sett had of entertaining them-
selves. The picnickers were chaper-
oned oy Mrs. O. B. Trammell and Miaaes
Pannle Smith and Ann Walker.

-. ^.Complimentary to a number of hi*
friends, Mr. T. S. Reeves gave a picnic
on last Thursday at High Bluff, cele-
brating his birthday. Dinner was serv-
ed picnic style,, when many bright and
clever toasts ' were \ ($ delightful

Mi's. Allda Morris, of Augusta, is the
guest of Mrs. H, F. Billiard.
• Mrs. J. A. "Walker entertained, at one
table of forty-two on Wednesday

morning1. Refreshments were served'.
Mrs. E. C.' Elder entertained last Fri-

• day a* a table of bridge, when her
jruests were (Misses Annie and Justune
Cantelou and Mrs. J. A. Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. V. I* Adams have re-
turned home, after a delightful so-
journ to Tallulah Falls, '

MADISON, GA.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Fitzpatriek -were

cracious hosts on Saturday, when, they
entertained -fifty or more of their

-- guests at a sumptuous barbecue at,
• Miss "Katie Barnett and Mies Fannie
Stokes have returned from a month's
itay in San Francisco and the north-
WMtrs*paH£McWn.ort«r entertained at
dinner last Tuesday. . -Ml as" Martha George has returned
home after a delightful stay with her

' grandmother, Mrs. I. D. Hard em an, In
: Newton county.
* Mrs."J- S. Leak, Mrs. J. L. Reeves

said Misses Harlet ,and Annie Graham
'*>- Reeves have returned from an enjoy-

able visit to relatives In Montgomery,
"^Slonei and Mrs. Julian' McCurry. of
Hartwellr^are In the city.

-Mrs, J-L H; Furlow, Mrs. Rebecca
Srnith, Miss Mabel Smith, Miss Celeste
Furlow, Mr- and Mr*. C, IX Cox, of

, Athens: Mlsa Xiucile Cox and Master
Clara nee -Cox are* camping out on

* AppsJadee river this weelc. .
^ J f f r V and Mr*. W. W. Hblmew, q£
Dou«la», Ariz., .are guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. Ben L»ngr*ord. * „Mr and Mrs. James Holmes, of West
Point; Mrs. Butler and Miss Nellie But-
fir of Social -Circle, and Mrs. Joel C-
Davis, ot' Batladm. have b«*«, in the
city this week, the guests ot Mr. and

, fffiL Ben L*ncford. •
/ Mrs. Joe Alexander and children ar«,spendln* this week In Jefferson.
X 'The farbecue *&««, Friday by

'T i Ke«srs. Jerry and OHle Lawrence was
one of..the delightful affairs • of the

:- The barbecue given by Mr. Felix
BnarK out at the "Bungalow," last
Tu««day .wan enjoyed by bin many

• . - ,

• MISS IBES^IE -E. JONES, (

Daughter tif Mrs. W. O., Jones,-
one of the inost.; attractive yourig
women -in Atlanta,;'

Pfaoto by McCrary & Co.

Garden to Stags
Rouge et Noir Party

The brillant precedent! 6«tabllsb«d by
the first of .the special dinner-dances
on the roof pf^ the Capita! City club,
"An Eyenint? iii China," will, have ^dê -
Quate following on Wednesday in m,
"Rogue et Noir" party. Souvenirs o,f
quaint 'kind, decorations unique and
spectacular will be "featured.;

The number of reservations will be
limited to the comfortable capacity of
the dancing space, and novelty and pic-

turesque beauty will characterlce the -
entertainment. ~ . . - ,

Amour tboae who have already made
reservations are Mr. - and, Mrs. Cone Mad- i
<lox. Mr>«iid Mrs. G«or»e C. Spe*r, Mr. -and
Mrs. E. E. Da 111*. Mr. and Mr*. L. Z. Roa- <
ser. Jr., Mr. .Paul B. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank D. Holland, E. H. Inn>an. ,MVIr." and .

-Mra. J. T. WHUamsi S. C. Baber. >Mr. and '
MrB. St. Elmo Maesencalv, ^ Mr. . and
Mre. CHff Hatcher, _ Vr. »"d Mrs.
W. A, Speer. Mr, and Mr8..-X^. S. Atkinson.
Mr. and Mrs. -A. V. Gade; Mr. and Mra.
H. E. WatklnB. W. B. McBurney. Philip

\L'EnEl«, Lynn Werner. ^ ^ .

da at a rook party |
Km. i ,
Drabmson and Via* f
on, ot Hort Valley, are |
s Jennie Arenson. ',

SOCIAL LIFE IN MACON

SAVANNAH SOCIAL NEWS
August 21.—CSpecial Blrn^ingham. The flrst prize was won„ *-.. , -. _ d

Savannah,
Co:
we __ _
GreeoB, TJ. S. A., will "be the most j August Guss "the second.
'interesting event of the summer here. I The hospitality committee of the Sa-

rrespondence.)—The marriage next j by Mrs. E. S. Kennedy, and the second
ek of Mise Helena Dale Dixon to by Miss Marion Zittrauer. W. Burton

eutenant Stephen Harrison Mac- ! Varvis won the men's first prize and

It will take place late Wednesday aft-
ernoon at the. home of^Mlss Dlxon's par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. James M. Dixon«
and will be comparatively quiet, no in-
vitations being issued. MJss Jeseie Dix-
on, who is to make her debut next
winter,, will be her sister's maid of
honor. Mr. and Mrs. MacGregor will
leave the same evening for the west
and wili sail from San Francisco Sep-
tember 6 for the Philippines, to' which
post Lieutenant MacGregor has recent-
ly been transferred.

Cards were issued Tuesday by Mrs.
Thomas Jefferson Bppes to the mar-
riage of her daughter, Edna Bellamy,
to Dr. Ralaton Lattlmore, which will
take place Wednesday Wening, \Sen-
tember 1, in St. John's church, at »
o'clock. It will be followed by a re-
ception to the members of both fami-
lies and a few special friends at the
home of the bride's mother. Miss Kath-
ryn Budd. of Monti cello, will be- her
matd of, honor, and little Mary Bond
and Mary Lattimore,, will be flower
girls. Mr. William Lattlmore will
hls brother's oe«t man. and the 'srooms- tor Savannah people is always at its
men frill be Sullivan Bond. Edward H height, and thoi
Deraere, . Harry Hays Lattlmore and "" *"• *1— '"'
Noble Jones. •

For two visiting girls. Miss Carrie.
Button, of Charleston, and Miss Doris
4yon, of Berrten. Qa., Miss , Eleanor
iutton gave an attractive card party
Wednesday afternoon, with pink roses
and ferns ^for decorations. Invited were
Misaes Ceclle Bstrbot, of Charleston:
Annie Dougherty, of Abbeville; Mar-
garet Brooks, Mary Rockwell, Marie
jynch, Helen Ulrlch, Dorothy Persse.
-,111 an Sandiford, Katherine Oppen-
lelmer. (Florence and Llllle Stegln,
Rosalie and Madallne Gammon. Rean
fcobider. Mildred Gaillard, lola Ward.
Eleanor Corjsh, Eva 3>a;vis, Helen and
Mary Wakefield and Noel Ransford.

Mrs. George Mallard Baker entertain-
ed a party, of children JtVednosday for
her nfcce, Miss Mary Colquitt, of Jack-^
sonvllle, who is visiting her grand-
mother, • Mrs. W. R. Colquitt. Other
children present -were Margaret Hut-
ton, Alice Mallard, Margaret Morris-
sey, Mary Morrissey, Lester Garfteld,
Robert Morrissey, Ora Guerard, Joseph
Harrison, Leslie Rawlins Oscar Raw-
llns and SIdirey Rustln.

Mrs. Grover. Dixon a n d Mrs. Walter _ _ _ _ _ _
_ealey entertained Tuesday evening! and the Misses Oliver, "Miss 'Pepper,
with cards for Mrs. Eslte Nichols,, oT 1,-Mrs. W. L>Paramore, Miss Papot and
Lafayette, Ala.; Mrs. Little, of FH»- Mr. and Mrs- E. T. Sheftall are other
gerald, and Mr. and Mrs. Barclay, of Savannahians In Asheville.

van nan federation, held its first general
meeting Thursday to arrange for en-
tertaining delegates to< the convention
of the Georgia- federation here in Oc-
tober. Mrs. Isaac Minis is chairman of
this committee and Mrs. T, P. Waring,
vice chairman. Others serving on "itl
are: Mrs. Mrs. F., B. Arden, Mrs. H. H.1

_. B. Gracen, Mrs. J. A. Pearson. Mrs.
William A. Stradhan, MI«s L. C. Meier,
Mrs. Charles Neville, Miss Rita Shafer,
Mrs. R. A. Grady, Mrs. Fred Shafer,
Mrs. D. C. Carson, Mrs. Emanuel Smith,
Mrs. John W. Alleyn, Mrs.- J. A. Crow-
ther, Mrs. C. C. Ely, Miss Louise Fulton,
.Mrs. Jabez Jones, Mrs. J. H. Heldt, Mrs.
Worth Hanks, Mra. Gordon Saussy, Mrs.
Harry Hays Lattlmore, Mrs. S. H.
Reams, Mrs. Stoehl, Mrs. Charles Will-
cox, Mrs. H. A. Butterfeld, Mrs. M.- F.
Dunn, Mrs. E, A, M. Schroder,, and Miss
Ella Simmons. ,

During the last - two weeks of Au-
gust the popularity of, North Carolina

" people is always at Its
„ , ose who have not gone

'earlier to the mountains begin to leave
about this time, husbands going on to
join their wives for a brief vacation
before the pressure of winter activities
sets in.

There are more Savannah people at
Asheville than usual and every well-
known hotel there has its quota* of
Savannah guests, Mrs. C. B. Malone
and Miss M. M. McAlpin are at Ardcn
Park, near As he vi We. Mra. R. M. Butler
and Mrs. Savage Lynah are at the
Battery Park hotel, where they have
been going for a number of years, and
others staying there are Mr. and Mi's.
3. B. Chesnutt.

Mrs. Mills B. Lane has a cottage at
The Manor and her mother and sister,
Mrs. .Comer and Mrs. John K. Train,
are spending some weeks with her.
Others there are Mr. and Mrs. W. F.
McCauley and Walton McCauley.

Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Daffin and Mrs.
Robert Cope and her little son. Miss
Florance Adam's, Mrs. Thomas Ballan-
tyne, Mrs. Alexander Carey and Miss
Jessie Carey, Mr. and Mrs. T. F- Thom-
son, Mrs- J. -W. Hester, Mrs.« E. N
Harte, Mrs. J. Lovenstein and Miss
Katharine Lovenstein, Mrs. I. C. Oliver

guests of honor at a movie party given
by their hostess, Miss Isabel MclCee.

A wedding of pleasant interest to
Columbus friends was .that .of Mr. Fred
H. Thurmond, of this city, and Mlsa
Emma Rebecca/Bryant, of Flovilla, Ga.
The ceremony was performed at the
Foy hotel, at Indian Springs, the Rev.
C N. William's, of Dublin, officiating.
The bride Is the popular daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, Webb Bryant, of Flo-
villa, and the groom, who IB well
known in Columbus business circles,
•is connected with the City drug store.

Mrs. Walter Hodgson and son, Wal-
ter, Jr., of Athens, are visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Scarlbrough.

Miss Mary Neal Allen has been de-
lightfully entertained in Op el Ik a, Ala.,
as the gueet of Mtss Sanford, -Miss In-
gram and Miss Jones.
\ Mrs. Fannie Tounff left this week on
an extended visit , to New Tork and
Narragansett pier as the «uest of her
stater, iMrs. Sanders Jones.'

Mr. and Mra. Marshall Blackmon and
son, Marshall, Jr., are at Hotel Merl-
wether at White Sulphur „ Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles DeL'aney have
returned from their wedding trip to
New Tork, Chicago and other northern
cities, and are at home to their friends
at the Waverly hotel. \

Mrs. .Richard Bruce is the popular
guest of Miss Fairlee Cubbedge, inMacon.

Mra. John\ Martin and children have
returned from Warm Springe.
™Mr?T Adam Hasham lias returned to
£S?aaH^n,a"er a Vl9lt l t o M^'
,Mrs. W. W. Ferrell entertained tne
Wednesday Evening Sewing club this

Mrs. Guy Bowern and younr.dauKh-
ter have returned to Birmingham afier
a visit to Dr and Mrs. W. W. Stewart.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Shanks have
returned from an extended visit to

VISITING IN ATLANTA

SOCIETY IN COLUMBUS
Columbus, Ga., August 21.—(Special

Correspondence,)—Much pleasant- * In-
terest is felt in the approaching mar-
r)&r« of Mr. James Albert Mobley, a
popular jrcmng man. of Columbus, and
Mlsa Frances Bggera, of Dunkirk, N. T.
The weddlngr will be nolemnixed next
Tuesday evening at the home of Miss
Bag-era' parents, Mr. and Mrs. txevrge
Egpers, Sr., J?o. 438 Swan street, Dun-
kirk. Mr. Mobley.v who ha* been a
resident of .Colutnbu* for •everalZyears,
le a member of a prominent wewt'Gtor-
Kia family. His bride-to-be is a
thoroughly charming young: ' woman
and will be-g"lven a cordial welcome In
Columbus social circles. A •- ' ^

Miss Helen Oexter entertained at a
theater party in honor of Mis,s Eld well,
of Savannah, the guest of Mrs- Schom-
«rg, , . . ; . -
Miss Lida May Key was hostess at a

spend-the,-ni$rht .party at her country
home on .Hamilton .avenue, \the honor
guests being Miss Beulah McMath, of
Americus, and Mlsaes Ida Carson Bran-
non and I Mary Ma-hone, of Talbotton,
the guest* of Miss Isabel McKee

Mrs, Charles Woodruff, entertained

the Advanced Auction club this week.
Miss Mary Dfesbro, Miss Lois Carroll,

Mlea Bdwina Harper and Miss Theo-
dosla Andrews have returned to At-
lanta after a delightful visit to Mrs:
Walter Smith. Their stay was made
doubly pleasant by many/charming so-
cial attentions. /

Miss Ellen Mitchell was hostess at-a
porch party, 'given in compliment to
Miss Beulah McMatb, of Americus, the
guest of Miss Xilda May Key, and Misses
Jaa Carson Brannon and Mary Mahone,
of Talbotton, Miss McKee's guests.

Bight cousins Were hosts at a de-
lightfql. camping party at Juniper,
which came to an end this week. The
?arty occupied the Woodmen's hall at

uniper, and during: their stay enjoyed
boating, bathing, fishing, motor drives
to neighboring .towns, etc. The hosts
were Dr. M. W. Jackson,, of Columbus^
Messrs. Leon and Lon Cunningham, of
Midland; Dr. Will Jenkins and Mr. C. E.
Jenkins, of Upatole; Mr. Drane Jen-
kins ana Mr. Greene, of Atlanta, and
>Mr. Felix Jenkins, of Midland. *

Mis* Mathilde Harvey entertained
Thursday evening In compliment to
Miss Ida Carson Brannon and Miss
Mary Mahone, of Talbotton. These
two popular visitors: ^r«r« also th*

U.V*

Fboco tr KuhnK. . . , , ' , ,
MISS MARGUERITE STOLTZ.

•Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R.-M. Stolt*.
of Richmond, Va., who Is being d«£
llghtfully entertained as the sruest of
her aunts; Mrs. M; F. Jones and Mrs.
Lulie Lancaster.. She,, is a graduate
of the Woman's college of Richmond;
.and. also of the Richmond. School of

Macon»-Oa-, August 21.—{Special Cor-
respondence.)—With the married con-
tingent the gayeties of the past week
were confined to some pleasant bridge
parties. Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Ma-
rion Massee-, at theyshome of her sister,
Mrs. Vaasar Patrick, gave the tntrd of
a series ~bf delightful affair8. There
were three tables of players on tJje
vine-clad porcii, and while, sHk hose
were given for highest" score at each
table. Another pretty affair of the
same date was Mra. Harry Robert's
auction bridge for eight of her friends,
the list including .Mrs. Arthur Ran kin.
Mrs. E. P. AmerTne. Mrs. W. L. ^South-
well, Mrs. Sol Hpge, Miss Julia Hoge,
Mrs. G. C. Matthews, Mrs. George Riley,-
Jr., and Mrs. W. E. Dunwody. Thurs-
day morning Mrs. Robert entertained
at the second of a series of bridge
parties.Mrs. Plercy Chestney was hostess at
an5, informal bridge party Tuesday aft-
ernoon, her guests . being, Mrs. Hook
Spratling, Mrs. Nisbet TlttSley and Mrsr
Lewis- Pell'ew.

With the younger set the affair of the
week, was the dance Friday evening,
given by Mr. Chavles H. Hall, Jr., at
his home on College street. Gutten-
berger's orchestra furnished delightful
music for the occasion, about twenty-
five, of the college set being the fa-
vored guests. ' \

Mra. W. E. Martin waa hostess at a
most enjoyable bridge party Thursday
afternoon, complimentary to her house
guest. Miss Martha Nicholson, of Ath-
ens, , and Miss -Gwendolyn Griffith, an-
other attractive Athens girl, who Is
visiting Mrs. Nisbet Tlnslev,. V

Numbers of friends have received in-
vitations to the marriage of Miss
Vlda. Pendleton and Mr. John Benade
Gyllenhaal. of Chicago, Wednesday
evening, September 1. at the Chapel,
Bryn Atbyn, Pa., the former home of
the Pendletons. Misses Vlda and Zera
Pendleton leave today for Pennsyl-
vania; the latter, with Ml«s Margaret
Lechner, of Pfttsburg, will be brides-
maids; Miss Cant a Pendleton wlll.be
her sister's maid of honor. The cere-
mony will be performed by the < bride's
uncle. Bishop W. F. Pendleton, and
Messrs. John Colley. of Atlanta, and
Oswold Asphendle will, act as ushers.
It is a source of sincere regret that
Miss Pendleton's marriage necessitates

her leaving Macon, where she has hosts
of warm friends.

The second of the fall weddings as
scheduled at the present time is that
of Miss ' Eleanor Solomon and Dr.
Gra4y Clay, of Ann Arbor, Mich., to
take place October 22 at the Mulberry
Street Methodist chruch. There will
be .several maids and young matron's
in > the wedding party; among them
Miss Elizabeth Solomon, Miss .Sarah
Lee Evans. Of Atlanta; Mre. Charles
Richardson and Mrs. C P. Cranston,
of Augusta. ,

A pretty home wedding of Tuesday
was that of Miss Marv Odessa Dent
and Mr. Charles Hal] Davta, occurring I
at 10:30 a. m. at the \ home of the'
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gardner
Lemlal Dent, on Washington avenue.
Pink roses and gladioli in basket?,
vases and bowla were used in decorat-
ing the rooms, the altar being an artis-
tic arrangement of palms and ferns.
The bride wore a becoming traveling
suit of blue gabardine . serge with
black velvet hat trimmed with rose
color.: Her bouquet waa lilies of the
valley and white roses. Her only at-
tendant. Miss Belle Dent, wore white
embroidered chiffon over taffeta;
flowers, pink roses. Rev. W. N.
Alnsworth, of the Mulberry Street
Methodist church, was the officiating
clergyman; , Mr. Berrien Davis, his
brother's best man.. A~ wedding break-
fast followed the ceremonyi after
which Mr. and Mrs. Davis left to visit
Mr. arid Mrs. N. R. Jackson in Jack-
sonville, Fla., sailing from there to
New, York. ^

Another August wedding taking
place Wednesday morning was thSt o*
Miss Emma Lou Stubbe anrU Mr. Wil-
liam Mell Means In Vinevllle at the
home of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. E, Stubbs. The attractive
home was aglow with yellow coreopsis
and quantities of poldenrod- Rev. J. E.
Seals performed the ceremony. Misses
Sal lie Conley an-dl Katherine Reynolds
gave some beautiful musical numbers
on piano and violin. The bride was
married in a dark blue cloth' traveling
sutt worn with a close-fitting black
velvet hat. She carried a bouquet of
bride's roees. An informal reception
followed the ceremony. Misses Martha
and Alice Stubbe presided at the punch
bowl. Those serving were MlsBes Mary
Smith and Margaret and El izabeth
Stubbs, little Masters Ix>gan Lewis and
Robert Stubbs.

OXFORD, GA.
Mrs. M. T. Peed, president, entertain-

ed the ^Oxford, Missionary society Fri-
day afternoon at her home on Emory
street. A large crowd was present and
an excellent program of music and
reading was enjoyed.

Professor and Mrs. N. A. Goodyear
and children. Marie and Nolan, and
Mias Julia Goodyear are spending some
time in Waycrosit

Miss Dorothy White, of Columbus,who has -been the attractive guest of
her aunt, Mrs. Edgar H. Johnson; is
visiting in Atlanta before returning
home.

.Dr. John F. Bonnell, and Miss Annie
Sue Bonnell are spending the month
in Wayneaville and JunaluBko, N. \cy

Miss Dagma Same, of Decatur. Is the
guest of Misses Virginia and Eugenia;
Peed, who have just returned from a
visit to their aunt, Mrs. Archer Avary,
In Atlanta.

Mr, and -Mrs. W. N. Harris, of south
Georgia, and their little daughter, Ger-
aldine. are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
W. C. Sockwell:

Misses Florence Stone, of Atlanta,
and Mary Crawley, of Forsyth, after
a pleasant visit to Mrs. Tudle Stone
Robinson, have returned to their

Miss Leila Dillard is visiting her
uncle, Judffe Dick Russell, in Winder.
iMrs. Leila A. Dillard Is spending some
time at Warm Springs.

Miss Helen Williams. Miss Mollle
Thompson and Mrs. Boland, have re-
turned from Indian Spring camp
ground.

Professor and Mrs. H. H. Stone and
daughters. Misses Emm alee and Su-
za-nne Elizabeth, have returned from
a visit to Judge and Airs. II. E. W.
Palmec at their sommgr home i near
-Stone Mountain. ._ ^

Mi«ses Luoile, Milldred and Helen
Carr have returned to their home In
Savannah after an extended Visit to
their grandmother, Mrs. ' W. \ T. Ste-
phens.

Mrs. F. F. Wynn and daug-hter-ln-
law, Mrs. Branch Ward," are visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Garland Wynn in At-
lanta.

Mrs. L«e Munroe and son. of Quinoy,
Fla,, e,r« spending the summer with
'Mrs. Charles B. Dowman.
. Messrs. Thomas Ross, of Thomas-

ville, and Charlie Roberts, of Macon.
motored up to Oxford this week to
visit Misses Sallle and XJmn.1* Stewart.
Returning, they will be accompanied
by (Mrs. HOSE, Thomas and Helen Ross.

Mrs. T. S. King, of 'Atlanta. I* the
cue at of her sister, Mrs. A. G. ,W11-
ilams. - i

Mrs. J. W. Branhnm Is spending the
.week in Atlanta.

Professor - B. E. Carroll and party
motored over .from foolal Circle this
week a-nd were, the guests of Mrs.
Dabnejr.

CARROLLTON,GA. ,
Mrs. R, A. Jolly returned Monday

from a visit to relatives in Dawson. ,
Mrs. Manuel Reese, of Atlanta, is the

guest of tier* mother, Mrs. James Pope,
this week.

Miss Luclle Talmadge, of Forsyth, is,
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Hilton
Tyus, on Maple street.

Mlsa Susie Carroll, of Thomasvllle, Is
the guest of her sister, Mrs) J. M. Car-
lyle, on South- street.

Mrs. Lee Mandeville has been called
to Greensboro by the illness of hei
mother, Mrs. Robertson.

Miss Marie Bradley left Thursday
for a visit of . several days to Miss
Jewell Jones in LaGrange.

Miss Ruby Beall left last week for
Atlanta, where she will spend the win-
ter taking a/business course. .1 Miss Marie Travis returned home
Saturday, after a pleasant visit to
friends in Jonesboro and Palmetto.

Misses, Cecil Cramer and Bernlce
Acklin returned home from a visit to
Whltesburg Wednesday.

A pretty home wedding of the week
of interest to a large number of friends
was that'of Miss Lucie Cobb and Mr.
Raymond Robinson, which took place
Wednesday morning at the home of
the/bride's mother, near Temple. Im-
mediately after the ceremony Mr. and
Mrs. Robinson left In a car for a two
weeks' -trip to Asheville, N. C.

Miss Clifford Alman entertained the
Bachelor Maids Friday .afternoon at
her home on Rome street^

CANTON, GA.
' One of the moot beautiful receptions

of the -week was given Wednesday aft-
ernoon by Mrs. Charles Palmer in honor
of her guest. Mrs. M. R. Hatcher, l of
Portsmouth. Va. • _ . I

Misaes Belle and Ora Willing-ham were
the charming* hostesses at a bridge par-
ty Tuesday mornina-. trlven in honor of
Miss Lois Dixon, of Mclntosh. Fla., and
Miss Kathleen Green, of Greenville. S. C.

A dellghttul entertainment, was the
rook party which was given by 'Miss
Margaret Cog-gins on Thursday after-
noon In compliment to Miss Ann* May
Hardin, of Jonesboro,' iMrs. W. C. Carlton was the hostess to
the Helen Plane chapter. U. D. C., on
Tuesday afternoon.

Misses Frances and Martha Gait are
being delightfully entertained as the
guests of friends In Oallatln, Nashville
and Chattanooga, Tenn. ;Those attending- the Panama expo-
sition are Mr. and Mrs.»Zebulon Walker.
Miss May Jones, Misses Agnes and
BUaatMtk CogBlM, Miss** Frances

Brown. Alice Keith, Ouda McClure and
Zora Carlton.* i

Mrs. James Jones, of Etowah, Tenn.,
and Mrs: Naomi Arwood. of Atlanta, are
the guests of their father, Mr. Q. W.
Evans.

Miss Irene McAfee, of Cleveland,
Ohio; Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cox, of
Louisiana, and Mr. and Mrs. Roy New-
man, of Waldo. Fla., are the guests of
the family of Captain J. M. McAfee.

IMlss Mallnda, Qalt has returned from
a very pleasant visit to Miss VirginiaTate, of Jasper. y

Mrs. J. P. Rudasill has returned home
from .a visit to Opellfca, Ala.

WEEKS.THAYER.
Americus, Ga., August 21.—<Special.)

Of. Interest to their yery many friends
In Americus was the marriage Thurs-
day evening of Miss Clara Weeks and
Mr. John* Thayer. the occasion taking
iplaee at the residence of the bride's

Sarenst, (Mr. and Mrs. J. M,. Weeks, on
efferson street, east. Quite a large

assemblage of friends witnessed the
ceremony and joined in extending- con-
gratulations and good wishes to the
young couple.

The marriage' ceremony was per-
formed by Rev. R, L. Bivins, of Furlow
Lawn Baptist church. Mra. Bos well
tplaying the "Flower Song*' as the cere-
mony progressed. y

TALBOTTON, GA.
Miss Virginia Persons and Mr. Rsi-

ford Persons are spending this week
at Mt. Airy.

Mr. and Mrs. H. I*. Dunn, Mrs. Loula
(Mahone and Masters Henry and..Cecil
Dunn left Thursday n>ornlng for a mo-
tor trip to Oakman, Ala., where they
will be the guests of Mr. and 'Mrs, C. C.
Dunn. ,

Miss Eunice Bedding's friends will
be Interested to kno-^v of her approach-
Ing marriage to Mr. Je4se Rice, of Du-
pont. Ga.. which will be an event of
the early fall.

Mrs: John Melton and children an d
Miss Annie Mae Barnes, of Opelika, i
Ala., are the attractive guests of Mr. i
and Mrs. William J. Thornton.

Mrs. Hardy Bryan entertained at din-
ner Tuesday in honor of her slsteri Mrs.
Alex -Calson, of Mclntosh, and Mrs. K.
L. Dunn, of Greenville. •

On' Saturday night a number of young
people motored to Warm Springs for
the dance, later enjoying a delightful
swim.\ In the party were Misses Juliet
Wilkerson and Mary ' Gullette Smith;
Messrs. Perry Mahone, Torii Persons,
Jones Ferryman, Bishop Douglass and

Walter Perryma& Mr
kersozt chaperoned the party.

Miss ac&ry Douglas Is to 3S«stim«n.
where she ia the guest of Miss L,ll»
Bohannafi. . - . "

Mies Quasie Pearl Chllds is vislttnc
In WaTerly.Hall and Bllerslle.

iMrs. Thomas Taylor and Miss Louls*.Taylor, of Marshallyllle. ar« in* gue»t«
of Mr. and Mrs. "E. H. Splvey.

Miss Kathleen Collier entertained th*
niemberai of the Camp Fire club and
few other friends at a rook
Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Max Abr; '
Frances Abrnhmso:
the gu«»ts of Miss

The marriage of Miss Mary WoodsJI j
and Mr. John Daniel, which will be sol* ,
emnized on Wednesday. August 16. *t i
the Methodist church. In Woodland* Is 1
of much interest to their friends here;,
Miss Woodall has visited here &s the i
truest of Miss Marr Gullette Smith. .

An important meeting of the Alice
Beall Matthews chapter of the Untied
Daughters of the Confederacy, was held
at the home of (Mrs. W. C. Thomas Mon- I
day afternoon, V

Under the direction of Miss Burner
Murphy and Mrs. H. F. Wilkerson, the
Middy Minstrel was presented at the '
opera house Tuesday evening. This en- l

tertainment was glv*ti for the United
Daughters of the Confederacy.

h o

BAINBRIDGE, GA.»v

Mrs. Julian Ehrlich was 'hostess for t
the Monday Afternoon Sewing club |
Monday. The out-of-town guests were !
Mrs. E. T. Hines, of Jacksonville, and'
Mrs. H. L. Hill, of Havana, Cuba.

A pretty event on Monday afternoon*
was the farewell party given by Mrs.'
T. M. Battle for Mrs. w. • D. Martin. '
who left Wednesday for Haleigh, N. C,.
where she will make her homei ;<

Mra. T. S. Hawes entertained tha
Tuesday club Tuesday afternoon.

,A delightful event of Tuesday after-
noon was the bridge party given by
Mrs. William Grouse in compliment to
Mrs. E. T. Hlnes, of Jacksonville; Mrs.
H. L. Hill, of Havana, Cuba, and Mrs.
Sylvan Kronhelm. of New Orleans.

Mrs. George H. Fields entertained
delightfully at luncheon Tuesday for
Miss Dorothy Dyer, of Valdosta. and
Miss Prances Qurr, of Macon.

Mrs. Joseph Carothera was hostess
lor the Junior Aid society Wednes-
day afternoon. '
. A happy occasion of Wednesday

night was the picnic at Rhodes ferry
given in compliment to Mrs. B. T.
Hines, of" Jackson ville; Mrs. H. L Hlll.^
of Havana, Cuba, and Miss Frances
Ourr. of Macon. I

Miss America Ball entertained In-
formally Friday evening for Miss
Sarah Sim*, of Madison, Ga.

Mr. O. T. Barr entertained delight-
fully with a picnic Tuesday Wening at
Rock Pond. ^

Dr. Wright Jackson entertained Fri-
day eyenine with a stag smoker, th» ,
occasion being his birthday. \
. Mrs; W. A. Wheeler was hostess for
th* Nullo Bridge club Friday after
noon. Mrs. H. H. Coombs won tho
prize for the top scope.

JACKSON, GA.
Mrs. G. E.', Mallett and .Mrs. W. H.

Mallett were hostesses to the members
of the brldgre club and \their visitors at
a party Thursday morning.

In compliment to-her aunt. Mrs. John
W Moore, of Atlanta, Miss Jane Stan-
field entertained at an enjoyable rook
party on Friday morning.

Mrs. R. N. Etheridgre. entertained a
number of children Friday afternoon
in honor of her niece, Marv Claire .
$°°£S- of.Leesburg, Fla., whose third1

birthday it was. ^ '••'
Twelve girls of the younger social

set were guests of Miss Margaret Mo-
Klbben at a pretty party Friday morn-,

Mrs. A. T. Buttrill left Monday to
spend several weeks with Mr. and
Mrs. Hal Stephens, of Detroit, at their
summer home at'shandaken, N. y Mrs
r?' ,Ii,,?te?hen* who ha" bee« >n theCatskllls for some time with Mr and
Mrs. Stephens, will not return to Jack-
son unti l late in the fall - ^"'^*~

Miss Nettle Rae Plttman is at home
B-SminVam.' '° «~ '• ™- ^P.ey, "S

Miss Lois Ellis, of Atlanta. Is th»
guest for a week of Mrs. C. M Comp-
on. - *

g---:---:-:-*-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-̂

| Children's Hair Cutting |
g: Keep the hair off the little j|~
•:•: one's neck and avoid pricklv 5:
j:j: heat, and Best bring the £:
S: t'ny folks in the morning* :£
g; and avoid the heat of the day. •§
ft: Everything sterilized. !£
I CHAS. R. FOSTER i
ft.: 4th floor. J. P. Allen & Co. |g

V

Mrs. C.D, Crawley
Announces that she will resume
exercises of her school, Septem-
ber 13th, at 154 Peeples street,
with teachers of wide scholar-
ship In each department.

For further Information write
or call Mrs. C. D. Crawley, 154
Peeples street. West 1420-J.

THIRTY-SIXTH SESSIOR BARILI SCHOOL OF MUSIC
For the Higher Art of Piano playing and singing.
School reopens September 1st. Home Studio, 167 Myrtle Street.

Phone Ivy 3059-J. .
Apply for terms. '

Washington Seminary
Its Kindergarten and Primary Departments

In order to correlate the work of the entire school,
.Washington Seminary, Atlanta, maintains a well
equipped Kindergarten and a Primary department in ..•
its system of education. '

Tnese departments are in charge of trained and ex-v

perienced teachers/ for it is in the younger years of
school life that the child must learn habits of attention /
and diligence, and be taught how to study.

Classes are divided' into small sections, averaging
about twelve children, to secure personal attention to \
the needs of veach pupil.. l

' IN ORDER TO INSURE SAFETY TO THE PUPILS
IN COMING AND GOING FROM SCHOOL, A SPE-
CIA'L POLICE OFFICER IS STATIONED IN THE
STREET IN FRONT OF-THE SCHOOL ENTRANCE
-EACH DAY FROM 8 TO 9 AND FROM 12 TO 2.

For catalogue and full information address L. D. & E.
B- Scott, Principals, 1374 Peachtree Road, or phone
Ivy 6672-J.

- Fall Term Begins September 16ft

ov«
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Official8,E$itors, Banker*
IndbrsePublicity Campaign

Fdr the State of Georgia
From every section, of. Georgia let-

ter* are pouring In to the .headtruaTtera
of the \Georgia Chamber of Commerce
iBdoraing the proponed publicity cara-

for the state of Georgia, and de-
Glaring that it I* the .intention of the
writers, to be present at the meeting
in Atlanta on'the ISth when a prelimi-
nary inspection run of tbe completed*
•action*, of the motion picture film on
Georgia will be witnessed bey an audi-
ence of Georgians from'every part of
tbe state.

"I think," aald Dan G. Hughes, of the
department of agriculture,, "that your
publicity propaganda, for the state of
Georgia will accomplish a great deal
for the state'."

In a'long letter of commendation, L.
A. "Niven, editor of Southern Farming,
one of Yhe Orange Judd publications,
says: "Without a doubt I think that
the move you are inaugurating for a
general campaign of nation-wide pub-
licity, portraying the advantages and
attractions of Georgia, Is a Rood one;,
ana I shall be glad to promote it in'

way that I can."
I*en«l Assistance^

T. R. Gentry, district manager of the
Southern Bell Telephone company, says
that "a general campaign portraying
the advantages and attractions of Geor-

Rheumatism
A Home Cure Given by One Who Nad It

in the •prlnc or 1193 I was attacked by
Muscular and Inflammatory Rheumatism. I
Buffered as only thoaa iwbo harw it know, for
ov«r thre* 7«*jB. I trved remedy after rem-
edy; and doctor after doctor, but aucb relief
»• I received was only t̂cmporarr. Finally I
found * rancdr that cured me completely, aipd
It Jias nfrer returned; I hare glren It to a
number wfao were terribly afflicted and eren'
bedridden with BheumaUsm, and It effected a
cure In e?ery ca«*.

I want eveir sufferer from any form of rheu-
matic trouble to try this marvelous hemline
power. Don't; send a cent; simply ' mall your
name and address and I wljl i*nd It free to
try. After you' have uoed It and It has proven
itaeif to be that long-Iooked-for nuans of curinv
TOUT Rheumatism; you may aeDd the price of
it, one dollar, but, understand, I do not want
your money unlwi you are perfectly satisfied
to ea&d It- lan't that fair* Why mffer any
looter when poattlre relief is thu» offered you
free? POT'I delay. Writ* today.

Mark H. Jacttson. No. Z4-B Ourney Bid*.
Syraouae. N. Y. ,

Mr. Jackson la reaponslble. Above statement
true.—Pub. \

Get That
Order by

Phoning
your customer systeWat-
ically over ^the Atlanta
Phone. Our phones are
the most satisfactory be-
cause1 they are the quick-
est, cheapest and most re-
liable and efficient.
Call Contract Department

No. 309
. . \ ' •-

If you are doing with-
out our phones you are
doing without trade \that
you should be getting. ^

Atlanta,Tele-
phone & Tel-

egraph Co.

aria cannot be too highly commended,
and .it will givev. me pleasure to lend
every assistance --possible to. this move-
ment.".

From Reldsvllle comes strong in-
dorsement by B. H- Groover, the cashier
of the Tatnall bank, of that place,
when he says: "I am sure much can
he done for Georgia through the plan
you propose, and you will have my
heartiest kind of support.". ' v

J. A. Pride, the Industrial agent of
the Seaboard Air Line railroad, writes
from Norfolk that he'willibe present
at ttie meeting in Atlanta, and says:
"I- am in moat hearty accord with, the
plans and purposes set out In your
call for the meeting in Atlanta, and we
will lend our best efforts to the fulfill-
ment of the plans." • ^

Albert Fendig, of Brunswick, and J.
G. w«atherly, of the same place, are
both hearty in their praise. Mr. Fen-
dig says that he heartily approves, and
will try to be on hand with several
others from Brunswick at the meet-

g. • • . . '
F. S. Btheridge. the president of the

Georgia Bankers' association, whose
home is at Jackson, says "the plans
that you have should be made to stand
out boldly, and I am willing to lend
whatever influence I have toward their
success." . . .

E. W. Stetson, of the Citizens' bank,
of Macon, says that he thinks "the idea <
a splendid onefc and It is my Intention
to be present at the meeting In At-
lanta."

Campatcn of Publicity.
At Americus, Crawford "Wheatley

says: . "I heartily .concur with your
plans for a nation-wide campaign of
publicity to advertise the state In the
manner outlined." ^ ,

'J. M.. Mallory, the Industrial agent
of the Central of Georgia railroad at
Savannah, says "J Indorse heartily the
plans you have, and you will have our
backing and support."
• The editor of The LaGrange Reporter,
J. A. Perry, says: "It strikes nie that
you have hit' upon an excellent plan,
one that should 'yield substantial re-
turns if it is possible to carry it out on
the proper scale."

G. Gunby Jordan expresses regret
that he cannot on account of other en-
gagements be at the meeting, but says
he approves everything- outlined in the
plans. V

The secretary of the Albany Cham-

ber of Commerce, John M. Slock,. who
•won so much praise for his handling' of
the Dixie highway matter, winning- the
route for Albany, says of the plans:
"This. organization la in hearty sym-
pathy with this movement, and will-
lend Its enthusiastic support. Mayor
Henry A. Tarver, John A. Davis and
royaelf will attend the meeting: in At-
lanta," ' , ',

W. G. Eager, of Valdosta, also in-
dorses the.plans and says that if pos-
aibjejje will be at the Atlanta meeting.

This Negro Parson Preaches
Only When He's Fast Asleep
, Americas, Ga., August 21.—(Special.)

Amerlcus possess eg a full complement
J. Hi Malloy, president of the Brooks | of colored preachers, with a 'valiant

County Industrial slub, the organiaa- host of others upon the waiting list to
' - Lch *«rae for ml any

ie movement »>,,.„ „„
tlon which has won so muc
Brooks,.county, indorsee the
for Georgia and 'says Brooke will 'be
'behinoV the movement from "start to
finish.

From Waycross,
"

Martin V. Calvin, .
states that ho "heartily indorses the
campaign of publicity for Georgia and
if there Is any way Way-cross 'can help
let us know."

Indorved.
President J, W. Motte, of the Savan-

nah Board of Trade, very strongly in-
dorses the movement, and says among
other things: "I think the idea that
you are working; on Is most excellent,
as popularity of the motion
unquestionable and I can thmK 01 no
better form of adverislng than the one._ . jg
which you have adopted."

Among the prominent people, five or
six hundred strong, who have written
Indorsing the movement and pledging
to be on hand at the meeting in At-
lanta, are: ,

Louis Schneider, Atlanta; A. J. M-c-
Gahee, Lithorila; ban G. Hughes, At-
lanta; A. S.~Bradley, Swainsboro; T. I*
Wallace, Marietta; Lon X,. Pitta, Locust
Grove; .R. M. Walker, Atlanta:. L. A.
Niven, Atlanta; A.- V, Cortelyou, Ma-
rietta; s. B. Byrom, Byrojpavllle; E. C.
Wells, Macon; George M. Napier, At-
lanta; T. R. Gentry, "STtlanta; J. B.
Frost; Atlanta; W. A. Neal. Atlanta;
W. M. Moore. Manchester; . B. H.
Groover, Reldavllle; J. A. Pride, Nor-
folk, 'Va.; Albert Fendig, Brunswick;
E. B. Russell, Cedarto<wn; F. S. JSth-
eridg-e, Jackson; S. F. Strickland, Al-
Pharetta; E. W. Stetson, Macon; R. F.
Burden, Macon; E. B.'Clark. LaCrange;
W. A. Wlnburri, Savannah; John T.
Davis, Columbus; Crawford Wheatley,
Aimerlcus; B. S. Barker, Gainesville; J
M. Mallory, Savannah; J. C. Bean, At
lanta; J. A. Perry, LaGrange; V. C
Nelms, Carnesville; B. A. Tapip, O-cIlla
G. Gunby Jordan, Columbus; John E
MocK, Albany; T. W. Hooks, Macon; W
G. Eager. Valdosta; C. J. Shelverton
Austejl; WTO: R, Seeker, Atlanta; H. C
Turner, Riverdale; -Frank L. Bond, At
lanta: J. W. Hancock. Marietta; J. G
Weatherly, Brunswick: J, F, Kehols
Gumming;. Robert A. Smith, Douglas
A.' B, David, Calhoun; Thomas D. Van
Osten, Statestooro; Martin V. Calvin
Waycrosa; C. L. Harris, Gumming; J
W. Motte, Savannah; Walter Cowart,
Union Gify; W. EA Dunwody, Macon
J. T. Duncan, Douglasville; C. D. Ber-
caw, Cordele.

In the at;

possible vacancy, and among
are some of the best in the race

lateT1 But these expound the
scriptures with eyes wide open, and in
that respect differ radically Irom tnw
tactics ot a, recent parsonic,per ''
Imported here from Saluda* S. <
who preaches only when asleep.

_>nage
C., and

According to common usage,'only the
congregation la supposed to sleep, but
this new automatic pilot of the skies
usurps that right; and the deacons and
elders remain ^ a watte In sheer amaze-
ment at the finished exhortations of
this slumbering Senegambian who
snores, shouts and exhorts-by turns.

T3ie story Is absolutely^ true, and ls^
vouched for by Americus people who
have watched this victim of a strange
malady which impels him to preach
only when asleep-

The negro, , Silas Brown, came to
Amerlcue recently from South Carolina,
where his sleeping and preaching-'pro-
penalties are well known. He works
upon a farm here, but at night, upon
his regular preaching dates, he falls
in deep slumiber and proceeds to open
up his valves sermon!c. He takes 'a,

regular text and- preaches from it with
all the- earnestness of one drawing
$10.60 -per week from a too critical con-
gregation. . . ' . . - . . .

Hev. Brown's career Is most remark-
able, and his— dual-propensities of
preaching • .while asleep will doubtless
baffle scientists -who have studied his
case carefully. • - ~- •

' Sheep's Clothing,
:• \ (From Collier's.) • _\

Germany has Issued through Its for-
eign office a quarto\ volume of 332
•pages—a-bout 140 newspaper columns.
This book Is intended as a rejoinder to
James "Bryce's Belgian atrocity re-
port. Few persons will read further
than the opening paragraph:

"Right on the heels of the outbreak
ot the present war & turbulent insur-
rection broke forth in Belgium against
the German troops. This was in fla-
grant violation of international law.
and brought the heaviest penalties on
the Belgian land and people1."

Like Austria's Red Book, this false
logic sets u*p certain results of the Ger-
man and Austrian pollcles-as the causes
of these policies. The world at large is
unimpressed except 'with ithe desper-
ateness of the case for Germany In
morals and In reason. •

ALFRED C. NEWELL
GENERAL AGENT

1504-6 tandler Building Atlanta, Ga.
SEMI-ANNUAL STATEMENT «Or the Six Months Ending June 3(J, 1915,

of the condition of \

The Columbian National Life Insurance Company
i of BOSTON

Organized under the laws of the Stats of Massachusetts, made to the Gov-
ernor of the State of Georgia. In pursuance to tie laws of said state.

Principal Office—77 Franklin Street, Boston. '
I. CAPITAL, STOCK.

Amount of Capital Stock Paid up in Cash
II. ASSETS.

Total Assets 1
^ I HI. LIABILITIES.

Total Liabilities (Including Capital Stock)
' 4 - "-^

S 1,000,000 *•

.110,798,978 31

Held awaiting
Reserv.e for Cc

J10.2S6.srT 59
66,000 00
20,000 00

'- 485,290 ~Z

Government Increases Fund
F or {Pellagra Research

In Georgia State Sanitarium
MitledseviUe, GA., August 21.—(Spe-

cial.)—The progress made in the study
of the cause and the treatment of pel-
agra by the United States \ public
lealth, service at the Georgia state san-

j itarium for the past two yeara has
''been ao satisfactory that the appro-
priation for such research work will
be niade in November1 $30,000. From a
small beginning' a few years ago this
appropriation has grown to be $11,-
000 a year at present. This amount and
the force of government employes at
work studying every minute detatl in
connection with the cause, effect and
treatment of the dreaded disease, pel-
lagra, will be increased this fall.

The public health service author!-

CHENEY'S
EXPECTORANT

Good the yemr round.

Tested ftr 50 years
24-Hour

Remedy for
C*u0hs, Colds, Asth-
ma. HayFever,Laryi

ties have often .spoked of the advan-
ta-ges offered at the Georgia eanita-
riura for their observation work be-
cause of the large number of patients
afflicted with this malady^ congregated
In one' center, also the amount of data
already amassed by the efficient regu-
lar physicians of the staff at the sani-
tarium, .

The government experts who have
been, continuously at the sanitarium for
several years are much encouraged by
the progress already made. It is a
most thorough observation and re-
search of a limited num'ber of pellagra
cases. The patients under this treat-
ment are ca-refully- watched and every
different exhibition of the disease la
noticed and the history of each in-
dividual case is daily recorded. The
diet especially is carefully provided and
p'i'epared_ by the public health service.
at the institution.

With an increased appropriation

Brugglsts 2Sc

more wards with a greater number of
patients -will be Included, and during
the fall as many as 225 patients In the
state eanitarium suffering with pella-
gra will be directly under the super-
vision of government experts, these
co-operated with In every way by the
local medical staff.

Some years ago the disease that
most threatened the health of the pa-
tients In the sanitarium wan tubercu-
losis. There was a rapid spread ot it,
and the situation grew to be alarm-
Ing. But open all- pavilions and open
a-ir hospitals were provided as rapidly
as possible, and at^the present time the
spread of this disease la about con
quered. .Medfcal attention now is spe
c ideally called to the prevalence ant

ossible spread of pellagra, the. '
time

study

WHENJN ATLANTA STOP AT

Hotel Winecoff
Situated in the Heart
of the City, on At-
lanta's most famous
thoroughfare—

Peachtree Street

Absolutely Fireproof ]

European Plan
200 rooms, each with

individual baths.

RATES $1.50 and $2.00 PER DAY

Excellent Cafe in Connection

Winecoff Operating Co., Inc.
Robl. L. J&eser, Pres. P. C. Steel, Mgr.

, apportionment upon Deferred Dividend Policies
lontingencies

Surplus i . . . . . / , \
IV. INCOME DURING THE FIRST SIX MONTHS OF THE TEAR 1915.

Total Income i, $ i,496,828 7S
V, DISBURSEMENTS DURING: THE FIRST SIX MONTHS OF THE TEAR 1915,
Total Disbursements $ 1,04:*014 53
Greatest Amount Insured In any one rls-k. Life Department 50,000 00
Greatest Amount Insured In any one risk. Accident Department. 25,000 00
T-otal Amount ot Insurance outstanding,.Life Department (Ordl-

nary) a " " 66,622,77G 00
Total Amount of Accident and Health premiums in -£o?ce 312.112 S6

A> ec-p-y of the Act ot. Incorporation, duly certified, is on file in the office of
the Insurance Commissioner.
... ST
the.un

I

ATE OF GEORGIA. OOUNTT OF FULTON— Personally appear
aerslgned, Alfred C. Newell, who. being duly sworn, deposes and says that

red before
. , . , . , d says that

be Is the General Agent of The Columbian National Life Insurance Company,
and that the foregoing statement is correct and true.

ALFRED C. NEWIELL.
Sworn to and sufcscri'bed .before me, this 21st day of August. 1915.
(Seal.) i H. F. MARTIN,

, Notary -Public, ̂ Fuiton County, Georgia."

SBMI-ANNUAL STATEMENT for the Six Months Ending June SO. 1315, of
the condition of the

'Equitable Surety Co.
OF ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI

organized under the laws of the State of Missouri, mad* 10 the Governor of
the State of Georgia, in pursuance Vof the laws of said State. v

Princiiial Office—Broadway and Locust St., St. Louis, Mo.
I. CAPITAL STOCK.

1. "Whole Amount ;of Capital Stock'...: ..^ $600,000
2. Amount Paid Up in Cash .,...„ 500,000—S 500,000 00

II. ASSETS.
Total Assets of the Company, actual cash market value. . . . tl 361.298 69

I III. LIABILITIES.
14. Total Liabilities '..?'. Sl.361.298 6»

IV. INCOME DURING THE FIRST SIX* MONTHS OF THE TEAR 1916.
Total Income actually received during the first aix months
in cash J 124.OSJ 64

V. EXPENDITURES DUR01NG T-HE FIRST SIX MONTHS OF THE TEAR 1915.
• Total Expenditures during the first six months of the year

In- cash s 465.72S 1J
A copy of the Act of Incorporation, duly certified, is of file in the office

of- the Insurance Commissioner. \
STATE OF GEORGIA, COUNTT OF FULTON—Personally appeared be-

fore the undersigned, J. L. Riley, who, 4>eing duly sworn, deposes and says
:that he is the Agent of the Equitable Surety Co.. and that the foreroins

teinent is correct and true. J. L. RILEY.
Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 20th day of August, 1B15
(Seal), . GEO. W. PRICE,

; Notary, Public, Fulton County. Georgia.
Commission expires December I, 1916.

Name oft State Agent—J. L. RILEY. ^ * v

Name of Agent at Atlanta—J. L. RILEY & CO. v , »

S. B. TURMAN J. TURNER CARSON ANDREW CALHOUN

J. T. CARSON & COMPANY• • '• • ' ' \ i -
Insurance and Surety Bonds

209 Empire Building Phone Ivy 3353
STATEMENT for the Six

f the condition of the s l
Months Ending: June' SO, 1916,

Rl*nV 1 p ,01 »•- fng. dlseaa'e that has eo baffled
medical profession for so lon
It ,,g expected that this, special

[SUN MON TUE WED

Six5v
THU mi

and close observation on the part Of
the -Bnited States public health serv-
ice at Miltedgeville will result in dis-
coveries that will enable the medicaj

|j profession to .successfully treat,

EEKS
Hair Grower Found at Last
A>' IMPORTED

here by a. physician _ _ -
slonal standing: ia positively gruaranteei

ndrutt i: ' "

CHEM1CAT, introduced
the highest profes-

_ _ . , . guaranteed to re-
move all dandruff in one week. It prex-enta

hair, and makes file hatr beautiful,
lustrous, f l u f f y and natural In color, and
will «ROW HAEB IN SIX WIGEKS, or youi
money relunded without question. A thou-
sand dollars if we fail to do as we way; N(
red tape and no string-a on thi^ offer. Wom-
en with short, dead hair; Men with thin
iair, let us prore that a. real hair' grower

IB been found.
Write for free proof and Information.

PRO-VEN LABORATORIES
Box «ft?t ' Charleaton, 8. C.

Good
Merchandise

Merchandise that satisfies the clisto-.

Merchandise of true stated value-

Merchandise at the right prices —

Merchandise for every need of men,
women and children — in fact, every thing you
need, for everything will be found by using
Atlanta's Business X-Ray as your guide!

Try it — It pays!

ATLANTA RETAIL MERCHANTS
ASSOCIATION

LOOK FOR IT IN THE AD5 IN THIS PAPER

ATLANTA IAW SCHOOL
ANNOUNCES LEWS

Some of Most Able Lawyers of
State Will Address Stu-

dents During Term.

Of particular interest is th* an-
nouncement that a number of Atlanta's
most prominent lawyers and judges
will be among, the-lecturer* and In-
structors in the Atlanta IAW school
during- the coming: session. Among1

them are such well-known, men as
Judge William T. Newman, of- th*
United States court; Judare ^Joseph
Henry Lumpkin and. Judfje Marcus W.
Beck, of the state supreme court; Judge
Richard B. Russell and Judge Benja-
min H. Jaill, of the state court of ap-
peals; Solicitor Hugh M. Dorsey, At-
torney Henry A, Alexander. District
Attorney Hooper Alexander, former
Attorney General Warren Grice and
Thomas Ewingr, Jr., United States com-
missioner of patents.

These gentlemen have consented to
assist the institution with lectures and
general Instruction dealing with spe-
cial subjects relating to Taw and its
operation. '

An added attraction at the Atlanta
_Aw school for the com ins: sessions
will1 be a special commercial law course
for • business men, the classes -to be
held at night. This course Is especial-
ly for -business men wfco need a cer-
tain, knowledge onaw in pursua-nce of
their daily work, and It is expected
many will take advantage .of these
courses.

STATEMENT «»e Six Months Bndlne June 30, 1SJS, of

Newark Fire Insurance Company The Hanover Fire Insurance Company
of NEWARK, N. J.

Organized under the laws of the State of New Jersey, made to the Governor
of the State of Georgia, In pursuance of the laws of said State. - \

Principal Office—41 Clinton Street, Newark N. J.
I. CAPITAL STOCK.

1. Whole Amount of Capital Stock -. . . . J500.000.00
3.(Amount Paid up in Cash ;.. 500,000.00—J 500,000.00

' . . II. ASSETS.
Total Assets of the Company, actual cash market value;...... $2,116,695.. 53

'- III. LIABILITIES. l

14. Total Liabilities : . $2,116,695.63
,IV. INCOME DURINQ THE FIKST SIX MONTHS OF THE YEAR 1915.

6. Total Income actually received during the first six months *
In cash $ 648,618.25

V. EXPENDITURES DURING THE FIRST SIX MONTJ3S OP THE TEAR 1816.
Total Expenditure* duringr the first six months of the year in

cash $ 672,412.19
A CODY of the Act of Incorporation, duly Certified, is. of file In the office of

the Insurance Commissioner.
STATE OF GEORGIA. COUNTT OF FULTON—Personally appeared before

the undersigned, J. T. .Carson, who, beinjr duly sworn, deposes and says that
he" is the Agent of Newark Fire Insurance Company, and that the fore&oingr
statement is correct and true. ^ J. T. CARSON.

Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 21st day of Aug-ust, 1915.
(Seal.) ' R. L.. TURMAN,

* Notary Public, Fulton County. Georgia.
Name of State Agent—G. W. CAMPBELL, JR. ^
Name of Agent pt Atlanta—J. TURNER CARSON.

OF NEW YORK
organized under the laws of the State 'of New York, made to the Governor of
the State of Georgia, In pursuance of the laws of said State. "

• < ; - \ II. ASSETS. >
Total Asaeta , > ^ .. $4,312.^27 '94 '

v III- LIABILITIES. \
Total Liabilities ,., : f4,312,827 $4
Including $1,000,000 Capital and $637,889.99 Net Surplus. (.

, IV. INCOME DURING THE FIRST SIX xMONTHS OF THE TEAR 1915.
11 Total Income" ^ . .. ̂  V. $1,209,394 6i
V. EXPEJNDITURES DURING THE FIRST SIX MONTHS OF THE TEAR 1915.

Total Expenditures. $1,435,479 70
A copy of the Act of Incorporation, duly certified, is of file In the office

of the Insurance Commissioner,
.STATE OF NEW'YORK. COUNTT OF NEW YORK—Personally appeared

before'the underatgned. Joaeph. McCord, who, being duly sworn, deposes and
says that he la the Secretary of The Hanover Fire Insurance Company, and
that the foregoing statement is correct and true.

JOS. M*CORD, Secretary, '
v Sworn to and subscribed before in«, this 18th day of August, 1915.

CHARLES COGAN, No. 21,
Notary Public. Kingra County.

Certificate Filed in New York County.
Name of State Agent—F. A. M'CAKROLL. <• I

Name of Agent at Atlanta—J, T. CA RSON & CO-

CLIFF C. HATCHER
G. A. NICOUSON, JR.

Office Mgr.
GEO. W. ALLEN, Accident Department

REX B. MOONEY, Loan Department

CLARENCE W. HATCHER

, OSCAR VENABLH

Cliff C. Hatcher Insurance Agency
Insurance and Loans v

FtHE, MARINSC, LIFE, ACCIDENT, HEALTH,
DISABII^ITV, BURGI/ART, LIABILITY,

AUTOMOBILE, STEAM BOILKR, SURETY
BONDS, PLATE GLASS, SPHIJVKT-ER

Orc, USB AND OCCUPANCY*
PROFIT INSURANCE.

' 220-1-2-3-4-5-6-7 GRANT BUILDING

PHONES: BELL, 1971-1VY; ATLANTA, 44

LOAN AGENTS ^~
TRAVELERS INSURANCE COMPANY

PURCHASE MONEY NOTES BOUGHT

the conditio'n of the
STATEMENT for the Six iMonthfi Ending June 3Q> 1915, of

' "'

WIFE RUNS AWAY
WITH BABY GIRL
AWARDED HUS&AND

Waycross, Ga., August ai.—CSpeclart.)
Although Ordinary Banner H. Thomas;

' in. a decision following a session of
his coucf Friday, sustained the demur-
rer E, "W. linox 01ed to the writ of

I habeas corpus his wife took out in
' an effort to get ,tw:o children he was
.keeping, Mrs. Knox' has left Waycross
with - one of the three children the

! court awarded her husband. She took
'•wUh her a- 2-year-old daughter, the
one she rushed out of the ordinary's
.court- with, and said she would rather
die than lose. -. ''

Until the court proceedings were in-
stituted Mrs. Knox had custody of the
nfant and her husband had the two
jlclett. girls. On the demurrer Mr. Knox
lied, all children, were awarded to the
father. Mr, and Mrs. Knox separated

-about a year ago. • • Mr. Knox for a >
number of years* was a member of the i

f police force here, and la on« of th« j
»Mt known men through tbU lectio*.

U. S. Branch Sun Insurance Office
OF LONDON, ENGLAND

organized under the laws of the Kingdom of Great Britain a-nd Ireland, made
to the Governor of the State of Georgia, in pursuance of the laws of said
State.

Principal Office— -B4 Pine St., New York City, N. T.
• - II. ASSETS. ' ,
Total Assets of the. Company, actual cash market value ...... $4,523,736 50

III, LfAB ILJTIES.
14. Total Liabilities ---- '. ...... \. ................ \ .................. $4,523,736 50

IV. INCOME DURING THE PIKST SIX MONTHS OF THE YEAR :915.
6. Total Income actually received during the first six months in

<iash .......... . . . . ................ *. . . . ................... $1,312.432 83
V, EXPENDITURES DURING THE FIRST SIX MONTHS OF THE YEAR 1915.

Total Expenditures during the first six months of the year in
cash ....................... „ . , ........................... $1,458,572 90

Greatest Amoun t Insured in any on e risk ... ...... $ ^ 60,000
Total Amount of Insurance outstanding .......... . . 529,760,320
A copy of. the Act of Incorporation, duly certified, is of file in the office of

the Insurance Commissioner.
STATE OP NEW YORK, COUNTY OF NEW YORK— Personally appeared

•before the undersigned, A. M. Thorburn, w,ho, being duly sworn, deposes and
says- that he is the U. S. Secretary of Sun Insurance Office, and that the fore-
going statement is correct and true. v A. M^THOR-BURN,

, : , U. S. Secretary.
Sworn to and eubscrtbed before me, this 18th day of August. 1315,
(Seal) EDWIN F. COREY,

Commissioner for the State of Georgia.
' Office No, 56 Wall Street, New York Ctty;

Name of State, Agent — J. T. FITTEN. " '
Name of Agent at Atlanta — CLIFF C. HATCHER INSURANCE AGENCY.

SEMI-ANNUAL STATEMENT, for the Six Months Ending June 30, 19li,
of the condition ot the

Atlas Assurance Company, Ltd.
of LONDON, ENGLAND

Organized under the ISWB of the Kingdom of Great Britain, made to1 the Gov*
ernor of the State of Georgia, in pursuance of the laws of said State.

Principal Office in United States—100 William Street, New Tork.\
I. CAPITAL STOCK.

1. Whole Amount vof Capital Stock $11.000,000.1X0 \
2. Amount Paid up In Ca»h 1,320.000.00

II. ASSETS. ' •
Total^Assets of the CompanyAactual cash market va lue . . . . . . . $2,347,035.14

* ' HI. LIABILITIES.
13. Surplus beyond all Liabilities. '... ,\ $1,040,694.7s

14. Total Liabilities, except .surplus Jl,SOS,340.41
IV. INCOME DURING THE FIRST SIX MONTHS OF THE TEAK 1915. x

«. Total Income actually received during the flrst six months
In cash J 320.511.7«

V. EXPENDITURES DURING THE FIKST SIX MONTHS OF THE TEAR 1915.
Total Expenditures during: the first six months of the year In

cash . '. . u . . . i $ 377.782.16
A copy of the Act of Incorporation, duly certified, is of file in the office of

•the Insurance Commissioner. \
STATE OF NEW YORK. COUNTT OF NEW YORK—Personally appeared

before the undersiKried, .Franlc Loch, who.l'being dtoly sworn, deposes and
sayslthat he Is the Manager of Atlas Assurance Company, Ltd.. and that tb.«
foregoing etatement is correct and true. FRANK LOCH, Manager.

Sworn to and subscribed before me,- this 10th day of August, 1915.
(Seal.) >, WM. BATES,

Notary Public, Kings County.
(.Certificate filed in New York County.)

Name of State Agent—JOHN H. RAINB. . , •
Name, of At«nt At Atlanta—CLIFF C. HATCHER INSURANCE A.OOSNCT,

iNEWSPAPER
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Divorced From Seventh Wife
In 93d Year, Uncle Bob Wants
" To Mak$ Another Girl Happy

UNCLE BOB KNOX AND FORMER BRIDE
Since Uncle Bob has been deserted by wife No. 7, because she fcouldn't stand
the owls that hooted outside her window, Uncle Bob is now looking around
for another bride who doesn't object to owls. >- v

plained to the court, ' I am going" to let
the Lord direct me in making- a wise
choice I have no definite prospect
at present but then, I'm on(y ninety-
two years old, and hence have plenty
of time.- *

Of his seven matrimonial ventures,
four brought "Uncle Bob happiness
He became a. benedict first at the age
of twenty-one vcars, his first wife dying
after four -children had been born fo
the union He was also the father of
four children by his second wife From
his third wife he secured a legal sepa-
ration According to "Uncle Bob," it
was the old, time-honored story of too
much "mother-in-law" that caused dis-
sension in the third home he estab-
lished He made himself so plain in
his manner of viewing "mother-in-law"
that his wife deserted him Mrs IjTnox,

ChatsWorth, Ga. August 21 —(Spe-
cial.)—Robert S Knox, "widely known
as ''Uncle Bob," Mexican war veteran,
farmer, poet and marrier of women,
whose home 13 in the lower part of
Murray county, has been granted a
divorce from his seventh wife Mr
Knox is now in his ninet> -third year,
but in spite of his age he admits that
he wants to marry again He desires
to leave some good woman his fortune,
•which IB said to be quite a snug one

Mrs Knox. the seventh, was former-
ly Miss Jennie DeWitt, of Lima, Ohio
She became trie bride of "Urtcle Bob"
last Christmas, following a courtship
by mail. She became dissatisfied after
a month or two of married life and left
her husband, giving as hei excuse that
thfc owls and other creatures kept her
awake of nights ' Uncle Bob" imme-
diately instituted divorce proceedings
on the ground of desertk.cn Mis Knox
is sa-id to have returned to her old
home in Ohio

"When ' Uncle Bob" was given a legal
separation from his sixth -niie he in-
formed the court at Dalton that he
Intended immediately to seek Mrs
Knox, the seventh, being convinced of
the truth of the Biblical injunction
that * it is not good for man to 11 vs.
alone," Following this public an-
nouncement he was besieged b\ matri-
monially inclined ±emales Irorn all over
the country.

The mail carrier on the rural route
out from Tilton soon began to feel of
Ills shoulders to see if wings were
sprouting, for Cupid didn't have a
thing on him Great bundles of love
letters, directed to Mr Knox. filled his
mail pouch. A big part of his load dis-
appeared after he had dumped these
missives into the home of "Uncle Bob "

From practically every state in the
union camq the letters There were
exactly 297 different women -who ex-
pressed a willingness to marry 'Uncle
Bob." Many sent their photographs,
and the old man had a. hard\ time in
making a selection They ranged in
aye from sweet sixteen to ripe matu-
rity and over, and were of indiscrimi-
nate tj pe,s of feminine ^o^ elln&ss
"Uncle Bob" finally got a hunch that
Mi*s DeWitt was the one -woman. In
tiie world for him

A correspondence with Miss. DeWitt
was immediately begun When she
•ent her picture "Uncle Bob" was more
than ever convinced that he was justi-
fied in his selection It being then late
'in the year, it was determined to have
a Christmas marriage 'Uncle \j»o&"
waa a« delighted at the prospect as a
•chool boy with a big apple This was
tlie first of his several matrimonial
ventures that wan launched during the
holiday season, and he expected much
happiness to result by reason v thereof
following the wedding at Dalton,
"Uncle Bo*" took his bride in an au-
tomobile to his farm near Tilton

Owlfl Begun to Hoot.
Their matrimonial Centura was still

In the honeymoon stage when the hoo*
of the owls in the trees at night be-

£m to prey upon the ner\ es of Mrs
nox She also disliked other noc-

turnal sounds Indigenous to the coun-
try. The couple quarrelled, and Mrs
Knox went into Dalton and consulted
*. lawyer Simultaneously she also con-
•irlted a. time table, and the next train
to the west found her on her wav back i
to Lima, Ohio \fter a decent interval.
"Uncle Bob" filed suit for divorce on
fcis own account

It was the story of "Uncle Bob's'
previous matrimonial \ entures that
Brought him so mam. lo\e letters
That Btory told how he had been di-
vorced from his sixth w if*• how he waa
a. soldier and poet and Cupid's willing
emissarj and how he was now seek-
ing to atiach himself to his seventh
helpmeet The announcement that he
•would marry again was made In open
court whenx his sixth divorce was
granted

"Now that I'm in a hurry," he ex-

the fourth, and Mrs Knox,
"ere

,
congenial helpmeets

,
'fifth
until

death overtook them His sixth wjfe
was also divorced

"XJncle Bob" is confident he has still
quite a number of useful >ear« in front
of him He regards himself as still a
comparatively > oung man His car-
riage is as erect as that of a youth of
fifty, and there is always a merry twin-
kle in his e> es

'I am still young enough to
another girl happy, Ee declares

make
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. Pryor and Hunter Sts. Atlanta. CWL,
MONTHLY FOR T U I T I O N
Cijuw rooms equipped, wltb «r*rr

odern «onv«nlano*. \
NDI\ IDUAL, INSTRUCTION dren by tb»
proprietor* to person. C*.t*iocu« Fr»«.

^vruai- cs .

$10

PEABODY
B At TIM ORE, MO.
,Tb» Lndlni Endowed
HusJcal Canavrv&ttry

in the Country
Scholarships utd diplomat »warded ClraUan

Hailed. Tuition In ill grade* and braucht*.

Notre Dame of Maryland
A CoUefi« for *lomen. Magnificent bvlld-
tnffa In beautiful 10-acre park. Instructors
are specialists All courses. Music, Art.
Catalog Charles Street ATcinue, Baltimore.

ENTRANCE FEE REDUCED
FOR TECH NIGHT SCHOOL

Fall Session WU1 Begin Sep-
tember 20 and End on

December 9. >

Point** Jfef*. *
We«t Point, Ga., August 21.—(Spe-

cial.)—We»t point haa Jurt received
her flrat bale of cotton. It war brought

in by Emerson Patillo from hi
near Whitesvllle. in Harris coui
cotton weighed 410 pounds and brought J
U 1-3 cents. Last year the flrst bale ' p»xi«r ulna

Barrett and "Have you ever let any other man
kiss you"" he demanded. Jealously.
"Never, Henry, never." Bh« replied, de-
murely "Onl> a few college boys."—
Life

Formal announcement for the coming
session of the free nigHt school at
Tech was made ^esterdav by the Geor-
gia School of Technology, and among
other things it was stated that the
nominal entrance fee, which has here-
tofore been $5, would be reduced to *3,
in consideration "of' present financial
conditions Thifl entrance fee is nec-
essarv to meet the expenses of light-
ing, heat and power in the class rooms,
and is the only charge made for the
entire term

The buildings machinery and equip-
ment of Tech aie donated free by the
state of Georgia foi the use of the
night school, and in addition the regu-
lar fa'culU gi\es Its ser\ Ices free of
coarse The night school, since - its
01 sanitation several > ears ago. has
been btcacUU vrvci easing in. attendance,
and offeis a means of securing- a tech-
nical education to those who are other-
wise engaged in the dajtime.ior who
have not th« means to pas for the
regulai college day course

ScHSion JOeKJna September 2O.
The fall session this >ear begins on

Septembet 20 and ends December 9
•The winter term begins December 13
and ends March 2, and the spring term
begins March 6 and ends May 25 Ap-
plications for admission may now be
had by sending a post card to Profes-
sor J N G Nesbitt, dean of the night
school at Georgia Tech
-In addition to >oung men seeking to

fit themseH es for fu ture usefulness,
noan\ men already successful in me-
chanical 01 engineering work or in
business, engage in special studies at
the night school to gain additional
knowledge along technical lines, in
which they are interested The insti-
tution is attended each >ear by stu-
dents ranging in age from 16 years to
over 60

34 Subjects of Inatrnctlon.
Among the thirty-four separate sub-

jects ot Instruction offered are me-
chanical and electrical engineering,
machine shop work, woodwork, me-
chanical drawing, mathematics, archi-
tecture and chemisty Many of the
more practical .subjects are also in-
cluded, such as carpentry and joinery,
foundry practice, machine tool work,
<!team engineering, gas engine practice
structural steel and'concrete work and
designing1 qualitatK e and quantita-
tive anal>siB In chemistri —in fact.lthe
course embraces practically everything
taught at a high-grade technological
institution

EDUCATIONAL

Emory University Academy
Is a Splendid School for
College Preparatory Work

The advertisement of the Emory
University Academy should receive^ the
attention of parents -who are lookrns
for a school in which their sons can be
•prepared foe college \ No better insti-
tution of this kind can be found in the
south When the academy was estab-
lished, buildmss were assigned to its
uae which are not usually possible for
training schools The trustees of Emo-
ry university were able to make this
Wrovision in the matter of buildings
and equipment without in anywiae
impairing the work of the collegiate
department, and they desired to do
what might be at their power to meet
the need for a great training school in
itbe central south.

The academy is in charge of Profes-
•or Robert C Mlzell, who is head mas-
ter. and associated with him is a fac-
ulty of equally able instructors The
faculty of the academy is compbsed of
men who understand the nature of
boys and are well qualified to teach the
branches of study offered by the insti-

UOi?ord Is an ideal location for such
an academy It nas all the advantages
ot a quiet place, and at *he same time
the conveniences of an urban commu-
nity are offered in the buildings of the
academy The moral securities of this
far-famed village are the best It Is
an ideal place tor a student to get 'his

> nreparation for college life.
Tlie expenses attached to a course in

~kbe academy are far less than the ad-
vantages of such an institution usually
cost. In a school of like high charac-
ter and equally excellent equipment, the
cost a year is generally a great deal
more than $225. which is the total cost
of tuition, board, books and laundry
In the Emory University academy.

FOUR WHITES CHARGED
WITH STEALING COWS

W«ycross, Ga., August 21 — (Special )
WlUard Cothran. of the Bickley dis-

under arrest
a cow.

arrested
»ere In the past few days on such a

S.

x WHiard Cotfaran. or tne .BicKie:
• trlct of this county, IB under
if her* on a charge of stealing a.
u H« i* the fourth white man ar:

arge. H .
erUf In the

Guthrie, who ran for
last election. William

and Jim Guthrle are the others
re»ted H. S- Guttrie has arranged a

>SO» bona. Hi saya he wants his v case
to be tried as soon as possible, so h»
tan tret in tn* race for sheriff again.

Medical Callage of the
CftMfHJESTBW, S. C.

MvfNwHlV •»• FniMNiv

Onml «ri CmtralM h* the State

State of South Carolina

sesBkm begins Or
tofeer 1, 1»15—EtadB June 1, 1916.

Fl«« n«w tbree-story building Jm
mediately opposite Roper Hospital,

of Cheraifrtnr, Bacte-
v Anatomy. PhT«lotoCT, Path
Cltak«l PathdoicT, OPharma
and Pharmacy provM^d with

new, modern e«inipmeBt.
Tie Roper Hospital, one of tlie

tersest and best eqtttpped hospitals
In the south, contains 218 beds, and
with *B eiteasire ont-patlent serr
fre, offers uiratirpagfled clinical ad-
vantages.

Practical work in dispensary for
pharmaceutical students.

Two yearff graduated service in
neper hospital with six appotnt-
mente each real*

Department ef Phr»*ologr and
Bmbryo&gy in affiliation witk tke
Charleston Museum ,

Ten fan-time teachers in Ubora
tery branched

Por cataloe address
OSCAR W. SCHLiEETER,

Regfotrar,
Box £3. Charleston. 3. C ROPER HOSNTAL

lionGEORGIA:
Send for Bulletin of the TJnlTerstty of Georgia describing courses IB Lav,
Agriculture, Forestry, Education, Pharmajy, Commerce and Banking lit-
erary and Sdeotlnc studies, and Graduate Work TUITION FREE (exo«pt
Law and Pharmacy) Room and Board $12.50 per month. Addresa

THE CHANCELLOR, ATHENS, QA.

MRS. CHERRY'S SCHOOL
32 PONCE DE LEON AVE., CORNER JUNIPER

.Opens September 13th
Advantages Graded «yst«m on departmental plan individual training: tn small

cloaM*. splendid discipline facultv unexcelled location central and accessible fcom'
all parts of city by means of Pcacbtree. Ponce de l^on, Juniper and Piedmont
cure.

Primary, fntermedtate and hl#h school departments Pr«nch and German by
native Parisian who will teach conversational French throughout the school Mu-
sic, Art an£ Expression [ Phone Ivy 7848-J \

MISS WOODBERRY'S SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
148 PEACHTRJEB CIRCLE, ATLANTA, GA.

Collegiate and High School Course* Class A
Primary and Grammar Grades

Music,11 Art, l&rpres&ion, Aecthetlc Dancing and Athletics Open-air
classes.

Boarding School for thirty girls
Bightii Annual Session opens in the spacious new Wootlherry Hal]

September 22d
MISS BOSA WOODBERRV,
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A Great Training School for Boys
One of the most urgent educational needs of the South is an increase of academies in which young

men may be thoroughly prepared for college^ in the shortest time, consistent with the best work, and at
the lowest cost. In response to this need, Emory University Academy* has been established at Oxford, Ga.
The object of the foundation is to give to the Southern 'States a strong school, in the most wholesome and
stimulating atmosphere, where the fundamentals of college education will be taught with thoroughness-
and efficiency.

Buildings and Equipments
The equipment

possible.
of the Academy is the best

"Seney Hall" will be the home of the Academy,
and in this imposing building the students will be
instructed in large and well-furnished classrooms.

All non-resident students will be required to
room in "Haygood Hall," the magnificent dormi-
tory recently completed and now supplied with
every modern convenience. Three members of the
faculty also will have their rooms in the dormitory,
and thus be in position to assist students in their
private studies, as well as in their classroom work.
The dormitory is heated by steam, lighted by elec-
tricity, and supplied throughout with hot and cold
water. v

Library and Gymnasium
The splendid gymnasium of Emory College will

be open to the use of the students of the Academy,
and they will have the benefit also of the college
library of 40,000 volumes.

Courses of Study
The Academy offers full preparatory courses

in English, Mathematics, History, Latin. Greek and
French, based on college entrance requirements in

' these subjects. Any boy who has a thorough knowl-"
edge of English Grammar, Arithmetic, Geography
and the History of the United States may under-
take the work offered.v

The Faculty
The faculty consists of a corps of trained men,

who understand thoroughly the nature of bovs, as
well as'the subjects taught.

Location
Oxford is forty miles east of Atlanta, one mile

from the Covington depot on the Georgia Railroad,
with which it has connection by a street car line.
The village is on a high, granite ridge, which as-
sures the best conditions for health. It is emphat-
ically "the students' home." as it has been called
so often. Its literary, social and moral advantages
are unexcelled. There is no safer place for a boy.

v Expenses .
The total expenses are as Jow as possible for

the quality of work done—far less than usual with
schools of this character. The entire expenses of
a student for a year, including tuition, board, books
and laundry, need not exceed $225.

For further information, address v

ROBERT C. MIZELL,
i Head-Master, Oxford, Ga.

Scope of Morris Brown University and Its
Adjunct Institutions in the Cause of

Co-Education Among Colored
People Covers Field

X/TORRIS BROWN UNIVERSITY, comer Boulevard and
A-VM* Houston street, is the oldest and largest institution of learning
owned and operated by Negroes in this country. It is a Christian
school and co-educational, founded in 1 881, by the African Methodist
Episcopal Church in Georgia. Send for Catalogue. v

The gr«at aim of the Morris Brown University is to train
the individual morally, intellectually and industrially.

ITS GROWTH.
The progress of each year at Morris Brown University em-

phasizes the wise foresight of its founders, strengthens the
conviction as to the need of its existence, enlarges its field of
usefulness, increases its opportunity for service and gives new
ground for gratitude at the generous, valuable and sejf-sacri-
ficing support steadily given for its maintenance.

During the administration of Rt. Rev J S. Flipper, D. D.,
LL D, head of the A. M. E. church in Georgia, and Rev. W.
A. Fountain, A. M., S. T^ B:, chancellor, the scope of the in-
stitution has been enlarged so that Morris Brown Universityv

now includes Payne College, Cuthbert. Ga., organized about
1879 A beautiful two-story building has been erected. Re-
cently ten acres of land was purchased. Rev. A. B. Cooper,
A. M., B. D., is trie president.

DEPARTMENTS OF UNIVERSITY.
Thirty-one teachers, representing many of the great insti-

tutions of the land, including Chicago, Yale, Oberlin and Wil-
berforce, preside over the various departments of the univer-
sity. These are:

Theology, Collegiate, Science, Normal, Music, Commercial,
Preparatory, English, Domestic Science, Nurses' Training,
Non-Residence Course in Theology and Industrial.

DISCIPLINE.
The government of the school unites stnct discipline with

kind and humane treatment. A manly bearing, courteous
deportment toward each other, application to study during
hours, good preparation and recitation of lessons are required
of all students.

Applicants for admission must bring satisfactory testi-
monials of character. Any student who visits a palace where
intoxicating liquors are sold or brings it into the institution,
or appears under its influence is subject to expulsion.

All who are not w illing: to submit to the, rules and regula-
tions of the University will not be retained

v CENTRAL PARK.
The latest addition to Morris Brown University, and which

gives promise of fulfilling its mission with the sam^ credit that
has attended the older institutions, is the Central Park Xormal
and Industrial Institute, located at Savannah, Ga The Rev.
J. W. Maxwell. B D., is the principal, and he is performing-
the duties involved in his office with the same conscientious
care that has characterized every endeavor of life

Central Park Normal threw open it« doors September 16,
1914, and while less than a year old, has proven a sturdy
youngster. * \

The school is located at the extension of Bull and Mont-
gomery Streets, where twenty beautiful acres were secured."
A modern foui-story brick building constitutes the chief
physical improvement, but additions will be ma<^e as thev are
needed. ^

Payne College, Central Park Normal compose the Brown
University system. '

UNIVERSITY NEEDS.
The University is growing and prosperous, but to keep

fully abreast of current times, and to be on an equal footing
with otlher instltutibns of even higher standing, many improve-
ments aje constantly required. These things are being accom-
plished as rapidly as possible. The University greatly needs
a large endowment and we expect to get it ' v

The record of this institution is one to be proud of The
work accomplished has been wonderfully good, and it will
grow better with each passing year.

Write us on any point desired, or bend tor catalogue con-
taining full information. Address:

REV. W. ALFRED FOUNTAIN, l

President Morris Brown University, Atlanta, Ga.

NEWSPAPER! WSPAPLRI
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BUSINESS LAW
For Business Meni k
Buaineaa men need a knowledge of thoae laws govern-

ing their bualneaa and personal relations.
The Atlanta Law School has arranged to supply this

need without Interfering with *%>elr business.
The classes are held at night three nights » week, and

the Instructors Include some of Atlanta's foremost lawyers
and judges. ,\

The course, completed^ in one year, Includes all that a
business man needs to know about the law, without bur-

( dening him with unnecessary details.
This course may be credited. If desired, on that re-

v quired for admission to the bar. \

For Special Catalogue on Commercial Law Course for Busi-

ness Men, write to Hamilton Douglas, Dean, Atlanta, Ca.

Atlanta Law School

What Rabun Gap School Is Doing
For Mountain^ Boys and Girls

MISS HANNA'S SCHOOL
issa 368 Peachtree 1915

Opens Tuesday, September 7
Primary, Intermediate and Collegiate Departments, prepares students

for College In Primary and Grammar School follows the same course of
study and uses the same textbooks as the public schools. Excellent advan-
tages in Music, Art, Expre'ssion and French \

Send for booklet or phone Ivj 7158-L. _/ J

j By Mn. -Walter D. Laftm.tr.
J (President Georgia revision. IT IX C )
I Having spent several days in Rabun
j county for the purpose of studying the
life and conduct 'of the Rabun Gap In-
dustrial School for Mountain Boys and
Glrla Z feel Inspired to write my im-
pression, of what I saw, for I "believe
that comparatively few Georgians ap-
preciate the igreat meaning of the insti-
tution. I believe that if the accom-
plishment of the school were better
known, and Georgians arose to its sup-
port, there would be a decrease in the
state's record of illiteracy that would
make Georgia's defense of her civiliza-
tion much stronger than It is today

Since The Constitution's able exploi-
tation of the Rabun Gap school in the
fall of 1913, there haa been no publicity
gl\en to the wonderful work done up
there In Georgia's northeast corner by
Mr and Mrs A. J Ritchie, the principal
and directors of the school

It was largely through- The Constitu-
tion's graphic description of the place
and clear analysis of the work to be
done there that Georgia U D C were
Induced to make their educational me-
morial to Francis S Bartow take the
practical form of investment in the
fertile valley lands of Rabun county
The tract purchased by them includes
more than 100 acres of the best land
in the state, is adjacent to the same
number of acres known as the Hodson
Memorial, and to the industrial school
plant at Rabun Gap, for the practical
education of poor mountain boys and
girls

The Plant.
The plant proper is owned by a

company known as the Rabun Gap
School association, of which Mr A J
Ritchie is president. Mr Prince Hod-

ARICT
AN ATLANTA SCHOOL-FO* AH ATLANTA BOY

m THE HEART »f ATLANTA

MILITARY DAY SCHOfiL FOR BOYS
Sixth* Seventh Graden, and Four-year HlKh
School Conrae. ^Literary, Scientific and Com-
mercial Department*. Peach-tree and Ivy [
Streets. Telephone Ivy 782. j

ATLANTA LAW SCHOOL
Faculty of leading; and flncceMFful lawyers and Judge*. ACCOM to Court*.

Two-rear c<mr«« leads to decree of JLX.B. JMploma adrnlta to the bar without ex-
amination for catalogue and information addrem HAMILTON BOUGIES, Dean,
ATLANTA. GA.

SPECIAL COMMERCIAL LAW
COURSE FOR BUSINESS MENNIGHT CLASSES

son, of Athens, treasurer, Misa Samuel
Adams, educator and financier, and
other notables, are trustees and advis-
ers The plant proper includes a cen-
tral school building, commandingly lo-
cated, and several small structures, and
together with the Bartow memorial and
the Hodson memorial presents a map
of fertile fields, never-failing aprlnga
and streams, beautiful woodlands, gen-
tle slopes, all under the guardianship
of a noble range of mountain peaks, to
be found nowhere else in Georgia If
the Georgia division had found and fa-
vqred no other project in Its busy
career than this one time and Judg-
ment would have accorded it* members
congratulation and deserved praise.

There Is no such school anywhere In
the world as this one and no such ex-
ample of unselfish devotion to one s peo-
ple la Cltable as the earnest consecra-
tion of Mr and Mrs Ritchie to the
work for these mountain children Born
in thla section they were fortunate in
working out for themselves a college
education—-were promptly established
in professorships In a university in
Texas, where remuneration was sub-
stantial

The Call.
But the call of their people back there

in the mountains drew them home
Knowing the children of the moun-
tains as no stranger could know them,
knowing the petty prejudices and harsh
natures of their parents, and yet lov-
ing the purity and strength of tHe
unalloyed AngIoSa%on blood they
quietly and determinedly took up the
difficult task of helping the unwilling
To Mr and Mrs Ritchie is given a rare
chance, and right nobly have they illus-
trated a rare unselfishness In handling
the situation which they need not have
recognized. Neither Mr Ritchie nor his
wife receive a salary for their serv-
ices Neither of them holds title to
any of the school property Their time
their strength, their loving guidance is
given in field and school to the train-
ing of some seventy-flve boys and girls
whose lives at home would be more
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ALABAMA POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE

Tht Oldest School of Technology in tha Sooth
Next session begins Wednesday, Sept. 8,1915.

DEPA.R TMtE NTS:
Engineering, Academic, Architecture, Agriculture, Horticulture, Animal
Husbandry, Chemistry, Pharmacy, Education, and Veterinary Medicine.

Expenses—Free tuition to residents of Alabama. $20 to non-residents.
For catalogue, address

CHAS. C. THACH, LL. D., President, Auburn, Ala.

NORJH GEORGIA AGRICULTORAL COLLEGE
BRANCH OF UNIVERSITY OF GEORGIA

Kelt minion £>*ln« "rut Wednesday In September Aetna! neceaaary expennt
covered by J166 This Includes board lodging books, fuel lljhtu, washing and two
uniforms. Located In the mountains. Away from city distractions. Obedience, love ol
order regularity of habits, self-dependence, taught every student Finest military de
partment and cadst band In Georgia. Both under supervision of United states army
officer Thorough Instruction In A B and B S courses. Full course In Agriculture
Mining Engineering and Commercial Science. Boys live in our ow n dormitories, at all
timea under control of officers. Application must be made early to secure room Last
year we had to turn, away boya for jack of space. Write for catalogue

G. R. GLENN. President, Dahlonega, Ga

MILI' !ADEM
Wo better evidence of the value of "military'training is needed than that
furnished by the present European War. Those nations that require
military training not only lead in military affairs, but in their business
efficiency and capacity for detail have astounded the vmrld by what
military trained men can do in dvil Ufa.* Preparation begets perfection.

\

An Ideal Preparatory School
Bajiacfcs, mas ball and elan roomi electric lilted,'*The aioni atmosphere ol Rtranide if leugiaas and
.team h^^uinihmr and ipoll<^bmll of brick, and f democratic. A nKmbar ol the faculty u always w*h-
erowmag the top of one ol the footUU of die Blue 0 ia three doora of each cadet's room. Strict nulitaiy
Ridge Mountain., with kindred ranget lading in the r dUciplme is immf-'n-' by active Wot Point army
dutanee. the O>a«ahc«hee River w™En* at it. feet. 4 office, detailed by U. S. War Depamnent Outdoor
and Lake Wanin nght at hand »the letto, ol River. } ĵ ,, ĵ  Campus of 2,000 acre, afford, ample

S building, etc. Rnrerude has always been aoted for its
\ athletic supremacy and championihlpYearas. Modem
i gvmoasnim being erected. Competent coaches for each
k sport. Three and four teams on athletic Geld at same
( time. Only Mitaary Academy in South furaiihed
b Naval Equipment by U S Government. Patronage

"oiive. Barrack loom limited. Reference required.

i die cultured city

toes to prepare boy* {or College. W«H Pomt, Annap-
olis or commacul life. The teaching force « com-
posed of experienced instructor* of conspicuous success
m huadlmg bovs. Every cadet nates every Iccson
every day. ^ Tutorial system insure* personal t

'For^Handsome Illustrated Catalog Address

RIVERSIDE MILITARY ACADEMY
"Box 21
i

^SANDYjBEAVER*Preddent3 Gainesville, Ga.

Gainesville,
Geogria

Fall Term Begins
September 14th

Beautifully Illustrated Catalog, descriptive of the Courses of Study and attract-
ive features of this famous College for W omen, is now ready for distribution

offers four-year A. B Course of standard grade, which may be com.
pitted in three yean by well prepared graduates of four-ye.r High School

Conservatory offers special courses in music, art, expression and special courses
fe English, modern language* and history, for students not High ichool graduates

i- quipment consists of^33 builoVlocation famed for scenic beauty and health,
ings, college grounds of 100 acres

Social Litfe varied and interesting Out-door sports of all sorts
from thirty states. Seven National Sororities, Write today. Address

BRENAU, Box 14, Gainesville, ,Ga.
Patronage

and more bleak and barren but for the
new Uarb.t that dawn* for every pupil
at thl» schooL It la unique in that no
pupil paya for -what b.« c«ts. They are
trained in boofcfl half the day. In Indus-
trial matter* the other half

By their own efforts they have up to
thiB time produced all needed auppliea
for the school, and realised enough to
pay all the teacher B except Mr and
Mrs Ritchie and Mlai Southworth, of
Connecticut, volunteer workers The
grain, the fruit, the cattle, the pas-
tures are all extraordinary The earth
yields her increase In this fertile val-
ley With but small artificial enriching-
Were It not for this faithful return
to her workers failure would long1 ago
have stamped even the fine general-
ship of Mr and Mrs Ritchie During?
the vacation period these children, who
are permitted by their parents to stay
at the school and keep up the farm
work, are rewarded with a nice store-
bought suit of clothes, etc Fine feath-
ers help to make these busy woodland
birds of the highlands still finer In
their new clothes they have learned to
step proudly and rejoice in good looks
as well as grood health It is not a
place for play It Is a place of Indus-
try, mental and phi sical The chil-
dren work, though perhaps not as hard
as in their own homes The crirls and
boys both prefer the outdoor work The
vegetables and other foods prepared
and served by the girls are both palat-
able and wholesome All this by way
of introduction of the great opportunity
here presented of establishing for this
school In the name of the trustees of
the school an endowment fund for mor«
and better equipment and for a perma-
nent method of paying the teachers

Tli* Advantage*.
Among the beautiful things that has

but recently happened to the school is
the volunteer teacher's work of Miss
Southworth, of "Watertown, Conn This
young college graduate, seeking a
me-tos of service suited to her powers,
learned that the help she could! so well
give was sorely needed at the Ritchie
school. She proffered her aid. was
gladly welcomed and is a Joy. a sun-
beam, a potent factor in the happiness
and substantial good of the Institu-
tion O. Georgians, come one, come
all, with large sums or small Make
these practical, consecrated teachers
to know you by your helping hand
Learn of the work. If you need fur-
ther information or guarantee of the
faith of the founders and friends of the
institution do not take evidence from
a narrow, fault-finding retardist. That
Is not the fair way to yourself or to the
school for which I plead \

An endowment fund of not less than
$150,000 is needed Any portion of
this amount ma> be given as a me-
morial fund following the plan of the
"United Daughters of the Confederacy
Investment of $10,000 known as the
Francis B. Bartow memorial at Rabun
Gap Industrial school or the $10 000
Hodson memorial at Rabun Gap This
Is a school that is not sec-
tarian—is not a state Institu-
tion, but Is humanitarian on the finest
ethical basis is beneficial by the most

Rr act leal method t'p a pround and
j elated people who cannot come to us

and to whom, therefore we must go
bearing in our hands priceless gifts
for soul mind antJ-mwly

If this shall put your hand to your
pocket for the echool let me hear from
>ou let me further explain to >ou the
great opportunity you will wish to
understand and by understanding
which you will surely wish to be one
of Its helpers

Daughters of Confederacy
Showing Great Enthusiasm

Over the Sculptor's Plans
"Tour (project can be so executed as

to be the most significant monument
in the western world, the material is
perfect, and the great natural park
around Stone (Mountain leaves nothing
to be -wished for by artist or ipeople,
wrote Gutzon Borglum, the noted
American Sculptor, to Mr^ Helen
Plane, honorary president of the
Daughters of the Confederacy after he
visited Stone Mountain in the interest
of establishing there a monument to
the confederate ca/use

Mr Borglum came to Atlanta to con-
sider a plan for a monujnent at Stone
Mountain, following the project which '
had already been launched by the '
Daughters of the Confederacy to erect
a monument to the confederate cause,
which will be second to oione in the
world in the matter of theme, expres-
sion and grandeur '

The Plan. j
The story of the movement ha<? been

oft told since May 14 1914 •When Wil- j
Ham H Terrell a prominent citizen of '
Atlanta, suggested the idea of a con-
federate monument at Stone Mountiin
The subject was Immediately Indorsed
by the Atlanta chapter Daughters of i
the Confederacy, Mrs Helen Plane
bringing Che project before the chap-
ter and subsequently before the state
convention in Savannah when John
Temple Graves made it the subject of
an eloquent address at the meeting-
Mrs Daisy McLaurln Stevens, presi-
dent of the General U D ^C, visited
Stone Mountain, and added her in-
dorsement as g-eneral president to the
monument

The Gift.
In the meanti-me, Mr Samuel H Ven-

able owner of Stone Mountain, Wnd
estates surrounding it, patnoticalK
offered to deed the great mountain of
stone to the cause of the monument,
the grift to be to the Daughters of the
Confederacy, and he has subsequently
shown a deep interest In th> move-
ment For the purpose of pushing- di-
rectly for-work, an organization known

the Stone Mountain Memorial as-
sociation has been organized and Is a
committee drawn from the Daughters
of the Confederacy^ and under direc-,
tlon of that organization Belonging
to -the association also are prominent!
citizens, sons- or descendants of con-
federate soldiers

Initiative Work.
The Atlanta chapter tias done the

Initiative work for the monument in
Inviting as their guest Mr Gutzon
Borglum to Atlanta that he might ac

Photo by Pric*1

GTjTZON BORGUUM
The American sculptor commissioned

by the Daughters or the Confederacy
to draw a design for the pi oposed
monument to the Confederacy at
Stone Mountain

Deaf School Trustees ^

To Probe the Charges

Against W. O. Connor
\

cumulate Information and Impressions
for the scheme o-f the monument which
he is now preparing He visited Stone
Mountain as the guest of Mr Venable,

id will return to Atlanta in a few
days with the first plans or designs
These will be brought before the gen-
eral convention of the U D C in Cali-
fornia toy Mrs "Walter Lamar, presi-
dent* of the Georgia division. U D C
(Mr Borglum will also be present at
the convention to discuss the project
from the sculptor's standpoint.

The Sculptor.
Mr BoTglum's art has won interna-

tiomil note Mis best known specimens
In this country are in the Metropolitan
(Museum of Art an-d In the public
squares and buildings of Washington
Among the latter may be mentioned
the colossal head in marble of Abra-
ham Lincoln, (presented to the people of
America by Eugene Meyer, of New
York, and now in the rotunda of the
capitol Ln Washington, another figure
of Abraham Lincoln In the public park
of Newark, N. J t the statue of Genera!

aritlan. now in Massachusetts ave-
nue. Washington

In a criticism of BorgIurn's genius
and art, George Luks. the well-known
art critic, recently wrote

"There is nothing impassive in his
creations, they teem with emotion,
feeling: and life He seeks the rela-
tions of things and welds his links to-
gether in a masterly manner He em-
ploys no Fabian tactics, but marches
boldly to the front, relinquishing no
conquered territory without a bitter
struggle America, the land of his
bljth, he makes his home He Is keen-
Is alive to the treasures that lie hidden
in every page of his country s history
Theme upon theme surge through his
heart and his mind, as restless as the
ocean Like a fretting horse he Is
eager to be off Nothing seems to sat-
isfy his parched soul He -does not be-
lieve in accident, achievement is born
of genius and work Shy of flattery,
a wholesome praise acts as a stimulus
to bis inspiration He is thoroughly
human, and wants nothing he does not
earn He works for the world, and if
he succeeds in making it see what he
sees and feel what he feels, then he Is
happy

G. M. C. IS PREPARING
FOR ITS BIGGEST YEAR

The committee appointed by the last
general assembly for the purpose of
investigating charges' against Super-
intendent "W O Connor of the acade-

[my for the deaf at Cave Spir-ng^ has
found that it is without Authority to
conduct this investigation because the
resolutions upon which dt was appoint
ed were1* passed, one in the house and
one in the senate but neither resolu-
tion was concurred In by both branches
of the assembly

Governor Harris declares that he is
without power to appoint a commit
tee to make this investigation

For these reasons the board of trus-
tees of the institution has decided to
conduct the investigation and win meet
in the near future for this purpose

The whole question of the investi-
gation was opened up on Friday when
Representative Aj er of Bibb county-
laid chai ges against the superintend^
ent before the governor,^ the Investi-
gating committee and the board of

MilledgeviHe, Ga., August 21— (Spe-
cial )—Georgia Military college will on
September 7 begin the brightest year of
ts history Colonel O R Horton states
that practically all reservation In the
aarracks has been applied for, and that
indications point to an overflow of the
ichool rooms, because inanj people
lave moved to MllledgeviHe for educa-
tional advantages >

Georgia Military college s opening
Will be featured with a military ad-
dreas by the Hon Cliff Walker, attor-
ney general There will be other in-
teresting numbers on the first day, but
:he program has not been completed
Many of the parents will accompany
their sons to Mllled^evlile All will be
given a most cordial welcome

Among the new members of the fac-
ulty is First Lieutenant DeWltt T C
Grubbs, Sixth infantry, U. S. who comes
as commandant of cadets and mstruc-
:or in military science Lieutenant i
jlrubbs graduated from West Point in I
UOa. luid U ... native «f Kentucky. 1

HOTEL
Chestnut and Nineteenth Streets

PHILADELPHIA
300 outside rooms with bathe.

Best residential section
'Within easy walk of the leading

•hops tad all railroads.

Highest-class American plan

Mormon Service*.
The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter

Day Saints will meet for public -wor-
ship at 350 Woodward avenue Sun-
day school 10 a, m Preaching at 11̂  30
a. m. and 7 30 p m Baptism service
at 12 30

HOTELS AND RESORTS

HOTELS AND RESORTS

ATLANTIC CITY.

-JJTLfiNTJCC/TZ N.J.

THE LEADING HE9OHT HOUtJE
OF THE WORLD

19 particularly attractive, witfc its two
block* of ocean frontage facing
south and cooled by the prevailing
Southwest ocean breezes, dunnx

ATLANTIC'S
GREAT SUMMER SEASON

«xten.lHie from
JUNE TO OCTOBER

It has 4OO private baths, each with
sea water, and its exquisite mus.c.
every night throughout the year, with
special solo weekend features, is
justly celebrated. White servtc? in feotk
American antf a la carte dining roams.
Theatres. Rollmr-chairs. Golf «
other amusements in full swing

JOSIAII WHITE'* SONS' COMPANY

40 WEST FOR.TYFTrTH ST.
(Jtut off Fifth Annul)

Within a brocfc of Stierrjr'i
and Delmomeo's, tKe Map-
vard and Yale Clubs, and a
block and a hal£ £zora T/raoes
Squaze,

Thetransientclicnteteisfrom
the best families of Europe,
Canada and America.

Service and cuisine compar-
able with the best clubs, but
with the advantage of hotel
privileges and conveniences.

Moderate prices. Booklet
on request.

PAUL I- PINKERTON

Hotel Lenox
Boylston and Exeter Street*

BOSTON, MAS&

One Block from
Copley Square

and
Public Library

Luxury

and
Economy

All Outtidc Rooms
Excellent Culclo*

i, $2 00, with Ball. $2 SO u£ «*-
Doable R»n». $2 50 . with B.tk. »3.SO »4 -P.

Two minutes w a l k from Back Bay •r*ifo«,
N Y ,N.H & H R K and B & A R R

Convenient to Shopping «nd Theatre District
L. C. PRIOR, Manager

NEW RABUN HOTEL
lountain City, Ga.

t n U a-
La

and >.e

Located In the beautiful Blue Ri<
nountalnw

Idpul for rest heaJth and pleaeur*.
Sp( <.ial r ites tor faeptember

Mrs B r W ea,klcj

THREE SPRIW6S—Open June 1
Excollpnt mlnrril waters cures nerv-

ous prostration dyspepsia liver and kld-

A M BISHOP & SOV,
7hrc-*} hprlntffl

\ Ia Kusfaemme Term

Pocahontas Cottage
Virginia Beach, Va.

Thoroughly modern. Ocean front,
all out&ide room^ broad verandas,
bathing right from house noted
for table fepecial rates for partiea.
Address Mrs A. B "Williams

MINERAL BATHS
AND HOTEL

Wonderful i[iIpho-taliiM water For cure
of rheumatism and nervous due&vi Writ* fat Kooklel «ad
r.tt. J R HAYES Prop DETROIT MICH

30-Day
Tour de Luxe

September 3rd
September 17th

October 3rd
This Tour g-oes b> -nay of Chica^ra

St Paul Minneapolis Moose Jaw, Med-
icine Hat Banff La&e Louise, Glacier.
Vancouver Victoria Seattle throug-h
San Pranci^co net a ml rig b\ L/os An"-
g-eles ban Dit^o Salt .Lake Cit\ Colo-
lado Springs l>enver Jvansaa City ami
St Loui-*

This tour mcliides transportation,
Stindard l>rawins1 Room Pullman Din-
ing Car and Hotel mf-ils first class
hotels Side, Trips and Sight Seeing
Tours in fl-lmo^t all places mentioned °
abo\ o Optional from Los Angeles via
Grand Pftnj on to Colorado Spring's, at
$1000 cxtr^i cost This Tour is Person-
alU conducted and rhapc roned Price
from Atlanta S229 "5

This is the niost t oir-prchensl^ e and
picturesque Tour •poc-*?ible to arrange
All arrangrementi> fo~ -v our pleasure and
comfort are pi earrang-ed Hand bagr-
?age transferred free For any oth*r
information map or folders write the

I(!cFarland Touhst Agency,
Atlanta. Ga

-1II I I I I I I I I I I1MI

M A I N E f
Is Calling You =

land NOW S
September and October are Ideal S •=
Months v S
Isature is painting a. masterpiece for 5
vou In Autumn colors •»
The air Is clear and invigorating-, Z
motor roads aVe fine plenty of room Z

M in fine Hotels at low rates S
S Write 'NOW for illustrated book to Z

1 Chamber of Commerce 1
2ol EXCHANGE STREET, S

Portland Maine 3

siimiiiiiiiiiiimiiuiiiiminiiniiiiiiiiiuin
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BUY YOUR LINENS AND BEDDING NOW

IVl. RICH & BROS. CO. Engagement Announced

Fall Dresses For Every Occasion
The new Fall Dresses that we have now ready for your selection are

simply stunning. All kinds there are, from the very fine, dressy gowns of
Georgette crepe and velvet for formal afternoon and dinner wear^ to the
sturdy, substantial serge built on simple but very smart lines for ordinary
service. Whatever the occasion for which you need special gowning, here
are the garments fresh, new, direct from the best makers'of fashions "and
fahrioc x / ifabrics.

Serge Dresses show pleated models—skirts and blouses—trimmed
with packets, tabs, dozens of buttons-and sonte leather. The skirts
are short and the military trend in trimmings and cut is distinctly
noticeable. Combined with taffeta or channeuse, serge in a very fine,
hard-finished weave is used in developing some of the most modish
frbcks of the season. • •

Combination of materials extends with beautiful effect into the
more expensive line of gowns. One particularly handsome model la of
black Georgette crepe fashioned over white charmeuse, with wide
bands of black velvet on the skirt and a chic little overblouse of
velvet. The waist shows the "crepe made over white net gorgeously
embroidered in silver thread. The anal touch of richness and beauty
is given to this gown by the sash-hanger of very handsome passa-
menterie in dull gold .and silver tones.

Braiding and embroidery in rich Oriental shades are used a great
deal. Beading and braiding developed in glistening, glittering materials
give a live, bright touch to dark, rather sombre dresses.

The favorite materals for fall are—
—Taffeta -r—Serge >

—Gabardine
—Broadcloth
—Velvet

Dark colors have the strong call for fall. Black and navy lead in
demand, with African brown, dark bottle green and the new black-
berry shade shown in fair number.

The prices of the frocks, like the styles, offer wide variety of
choice.

—Charmeuse
—Poplin
—Bengaline

—Velour de Laine
—Crepe de Chine
—Crepe Meteor
—Georgette Crepe

$15 to $60 —Second Floor.

New Stamped Goods
For Embroidering

—O* special interest to the needleworker is
the new Hardanger Cloth that we are show-
Ing stamped in the loveliest new designs fpr
French and eyelet embroidery and cross-stitch.
This material is firmjy woren of good round
thread cotton; very easy to embroider on and
will wear like linen. Incidentally, it costs
much less than linen. We have it In white,
cream and ecru shades. We have a dozen or
more designs stamped for cross-stitch and
other kinds of embroidery in this., material,
priced like this:

25-inch Centerpieces . . . . 250 v
36-inch Centerpieces . . . . 6gc
24x54 Scarfs 6gc '•
Pillow Tops with backs . . 390

Stamped Goods at 25c
—Our assortment of new Stamped Pieces
at 250 is varied and very attractive. For
the embroiderer who is thinking ahead,
we have things that will make the most
desirable Christmas gifts.

CENTERPIECES, 18-inch, all linen.
PILLOW TOPS, with backs, nat-

ural color linene, for colored em-
broidery. v

SEMI-MADE DRESSES for chil-
dren; white lawn, pink or blue
chambray. \

CORSET COVERS, splendid qual-
ity nainsook.

PILLOW CASES, cotton, 'hem-
stitched or plain ends.

Unusual Values
in Lace Curtains

Great values these Curtains are.
Fresh, crisp, brand-new, we're offer-
ing them for a great deal less than
their normal prices. We made a
particularly advantageous trade
with the mill for these—that's why
we can sell so cheaply.

There are 24 patterns to select

Dressing Little
Girls For Fall

This is,the problem that is engag-
ing many mothers these busy days be-
fore school begins for1 another year.
These little ladies , must be neat and
tidy and as smartly clad as is possi-
ble, but they will get their frocks
soiled and mussed and have to send
them very frequently to the washtub;
so the question is, "What will look
good and- stand up under the strenu-
ousness of the service required Wd at
the same time not cost too much
money ?"

We have the answer here on our
Second Floor. These new dresses-
ginghams in bright plaids, percales
in dainty figures and chambrays in
clear, clean colors—well made, smart-
ly trimmed with solid colors or plaids,
some with the modish smocking, pleat-
ed or plain or tier skirts, long or short
sleeves, light or dark colors—these
new dresses will solve the clothes
problem for busy mothers of girls from
6 to 14 years of age. And the, price
is extremely iriodest— ^

98 Cents

from. Plain nets with fancy bor-
ders, allover Colonial filets, large
and small allover designs, cable,
filet and plain mesh.

The tints are the new and very
desirable ivory and Egyptian
shades. ,

Ordinarily, these would cost a
third more than we're asking. We
want you to see them, see how
pretty they are and how splendidly
you can save on your winter
draperies.

$1.50 to $4 the Pair
The Prestige of Plaids

Plaids are strong—very. They
are )to lead for early autumn and
th«ir> types are as ^stried as their
rich colorings. There are jaunty, co-
quettish plaids and plaidsi of sober
dignity. For blouses, for trimmings,
for combinations with plain mate-
rials—plaids you must have.

Our assembly of \ these fascinat-
ing1 silks is the most stunning you'll
see. The color combinations com-
pel admiration. They're not flashy
though they lack nothing of the
dash and life that make for smart-
ness. They are vogue's very own—
expressing in every shade and line
the newest modes. See them while
they're at their best—Now!

$1, $1,50, $1.75 and $2.
Pussy Willow Taffetas
Supple, delightfully draping fab-

ric—no -wardrobe can claim com-
pleteness without a soft little frock
or so of Pussy Willow Taffeta. We
have navy. Copenhagen, battleship
gray, Russian green—40 inches wide,

Black Taffeta
Extra heavy quality of this staple
stand-by; 38 inches wide 8Dc

Silk Shirtings
Fetching colorings In these Striped
bilk Shirtings. Exceedingly good
for morning, business and, spbrts
wear. Special value, 32 inches...S8c

Beautiful Drap-
eries For 25c
One small quarter will buy you

more drapery beauty on our Third
Floor than you've ever dreamed of.
Nets, Voileal Marquisettes—plain,
figured and bordered—self colors or
dainty flower tints: Sllkollnes and
Cretonnes in an almost endless va-
riety of colors and design!!.

Tomorrow we will have tables of
these lovely things arranged for
your inspection right in front of the
elevators. Stop and look them over.
They re amazing values for. -25c the
yard. Third Floor.

"Friendship" Links
Sterling: »11\ cr or cold-filled links
for thene >ery popnlaf new brace-
let*. Plain or dalnJHy O CT
chased. Engrra* «d 4b O C

MISS STELLA WICE,
Of Eatonton, whose engagement to Mr. Albert Kuhn, of New

announced last week.

WEST POINT, GA.
Mrs., Sydney Fuller Rave & beautiful

reception- on Wednesday afternoon In
honor of Mrs. George Duke, of Shr«v«- J
P°On'e of the prettiest entertainments |\.
of the week was the dance given at j
the Kiverside club on Friday evening.
by Miss Sallie Baker In honor of Miss i
Xelle Williams and her guests. ;

On Thursday evening Miss Nelle Wll- i
Hams entertained a number of young
people at a beautiful reception given f
in honor of her house party vuests. ,

The ho,uae party guests of Miss Nelle
Williams were given an automobile t
ride ana spend-the-day party, la, Ope-
lika. Ala., by the hostess on Monday.

On Saturdav afternoon Misses Alice ,
and Mary Zachry enteitained at rook
In honor oft their \ isitor. Miss Martha I
Louise Cassels, of Atlanta, and the
honoi guests of Miss Nelle Williams . V

Mrs. J. T. Higgmbothem entertained'
at a lo\e ly dinner on Monday,

Thirty young ladies were entertain-
ed at a musicale on Saturday morning
by >Iiss rioi rie Johnsori in honor of
her niece, Slisto Adelle Dennis, of Ma-
con, Ga

Qu.te a number of friends were en-
tei tamed at a dchcioi'S barbecue \on ,
Friday evening f iom 6 to 7 o'clock bv
Messrs John and Culver Batson at
their beaut i fu l country home.

In the beautiful grove near the
Charles hotel on Friday afternoon a
delicious barbecue was given by Mr.
and Mrs John Williams. Mr. and Mrs.
J. C Hoper, Mr. and Mrs. W. J Kirby

a number of their friends and in
?cial honor of Miss Nelle Williams

and her hou<-e guests

ROME, GA.

Special Sale of Silverware
This is a new grade of "plated silver' from the Oneida Com-

munity; the new Bridal Wreath designs; French gray finish:
Sale

Price i £rlce
$ .75 Tea Spoons, set of 6 $ .63
$1.50 Table Spoons, set of 6 $1.26
$2.00 Soup Spoons, set of 6.$1.49
$i.4OxDessejrt Spoons, set v

of 6 $1.15
$1.50 Medium Flat Forks,

set of 6 $1.26
$1.40 Dessert Flat Forks.

set of 6 ' . .$1.15
$1.75 M e d i u m Embossed

Knives, set of 6 . . .$1.59
$1.65 Dessert Embossed

Knives, set of 6 . . . .$1.49
5t./5 Butter Spreaders, set

of 6 . .s $1.49

"«8- Sale
Price pr|ce

$1.75 I n d i v i d u a l Salad
Forks, set of 6 . . . .$1.49

$1.35 Iced Tea Spoons, set
of 6 $T.IS

$ .75 After Dinner Coffee
^ Spoons, set of 6 . . .$ .63

$1-35 Orange Spoons, set
° f6 $1.15

Cold Meat Forks $ .45

Gravy Ladles $ -59
Berry Spoons $ .69
Sugar Shells $ .25
Cream Ladles $ .45
Butter Knives . .\ . . . .« .$ .25

A Complete Display of Fashionable

FALL MILLINERY

Just received from New York, a complete display of
everything- new in stylish, up-to-the-minute Millinery.
Come in and look at this fashionable headwear. You
will see many charming;
creations $7.50 to $18

Smart Trimmed Hats
A special group of 75 new .Fall Models,
which we purchased at a low price.
They are excellent •values at $5.00

AUGUSTA'S SOCIAL SIDE
Augusta, Ga., August 21. — (Special

•.Correspondence ) — The regatta and
dance of the Lakeside Boat club \ was

I the largest social event of the week.
' The dance in the clubhouse was a de-
lightful affair, and much enjoyed by
the pai tieipants, but the regatta, as a
spectacular event, was a failure as
compared with the achievements of
other years. The number of decorated
boats was small, and only one or two
of these were at all elaborate. The
one representing a Ferris wheel was
excellent. f

The marriage of Miss i Julia Allen
Timm and Mr. Charles Harold Aikena.
of Atlanta, at St. Matthew's Lutheran
church, was witnessed by a large num-
ber of friends on Wednesday evening at
9 o'clock, the pastor, Rev. P. J. Bame,
officiating. Mr. Leroy Freeland and
M|*. G. G. Rickerson and Mr. Albert
Timm and Mr. Gordon Gates acted as i
ushers, and came first In the cere,mony.
The maid of honor. Miss Marianna

Jones and Miss Margaret Lowrey form-
ed a pleasant party this week for Lake
ICanuga

Mrs James F McGowan and MisS
Margaret McGowan are at Lake Tox-
away. \

Mra. T. F. Robinson and daughter
are visiting the former's parent?. Air.
and Mrs. J. D. Youngoiood, in jackson-

Mr. and Mrs. Walter M. Hunter and
little W-alter, Jr., are vi.sitmg Mis
Hunter's old home at Charltftte.

Miss M>rtle McGimtj is visiting Miss
Lucile Youngblood in Jacksonville

Mr. Howard B. Carson, of Boston,
wna had a cottage in North Augusta,
has, since the death of his wife in
North Augusta, made his home in Bos-
ton, and has now presented his Nortih
Augusta home to the community as a
free circulating library, it is endowed
in the name of the Nancy Caison li-
brary.

Professor W. R. Kennedy, of the
1Timm, entered alone, preceding the I Richmond academy, in this^ 'city, and

" ' " who came in "with her father, (M^ss Kathleen McLendoTi, of Americus.
,

bride, wo came n
Mr. Albert H. Timm.

,
The groom, with. . . ,

h Is best man, Mr. Merrill Ai kens, of
Atlanta, entered from the vestry, and
met the bride at the altar, wheie they
were married beneath a large wedding
bell, in the foreground of an attract-

I ively decorated chancel. A delightful
I reception followed at the home of the
bride, which was also prettily decorat-
ed for the occasion with a color scheme
of pink and white. At a late hour the
bride donned her going-away gown,
and. after the wedding trip, Mr. and
Mrs. Aikens will be at home to their
friends In Atlanta. Th« brJde is a very
popular young woman among a larger
circle of friends, who re*ret that her
marriage takes her aw»r from Au-
gusta. V

Messrs. B. B. and J. J. Malone went
to Atlanta for their vacation.

Only 8 days more of our Great August Linen Sale. Remember that linens of all kinds
are soaring up, up in price and that this marvelous sale will save you REAL money.

Many Fine Bargains in the Basement Monday
Guaranteed Real Oak Refrigerators

a
, .

New York on

The Club of the Xibclung held their
gular meeting: at the Carnegie library

Moti da v.
Mr and Mrs. Harrv Ellington return-

ed Tuesday to the.r home in Washing-
ton after a vei \ pleasant fortnight
•wi th Mr and Mrs Harris Best.

In honor of Miss Isabel Phillips, of
TJU mm&ham. the lute re sting guest of

j Katherine Co*:, Mra W M Henry
entertained a dozen young guests at an.
afternoon tea Tuesda^

Miss Kate Cuirunon Lucas, of Mem-
phis. Tonn . u hile the ^uest of her
cousin. Miss \ i r&mia Sledge, Is being1'
del ig-htful lv on te i famrd

Mr and. Mrs RobPi t L. No well, of
Monroe, wore honor guests of a de-
llglitful d inner paru A\ '*dnebda\ *>\ en-
Ing v.ith Mr and Mrs. E L, vBoswortU
hosts

Mrs. F. L Foster wa«5 hostess on
TVednesda\ to a number oC f i lends bid-
den to meet Mrs M H. Furbunger. of
Memphis, Tenn , the home guet>ts of
M i « C G Forster

Mrs J im Stew art enter tained at her
home "U ednesda\ morning in courtesy
of Mrs M li Furbrmgrei.

Mrs C D Little is entertaining Miss
Be ssue Sumerford, of Amevlcus, and
Miss Nellie Burton, of Smith\ i l le

Mrs B. I Hughes entertained a house
pa.rt\ at her home, Bcnvpnue, unt i l
Thin sda\ , w hen Mi and Mrs Ortho
Mat thews and Mr and Mrs- t I j de-\Mar-
tln, accompanied b\ Aljss tfophj Hughes
nnd Mr. B I. Hughes, Jr., motored to

F i ida j the Hope Chest club enjo^t] a
spend-l he-day part} at the Coosa^Coun-
tr> club.

L1THIA SPRINGS, GA.
Cljde Watson left Tuesday for New

York ci t j i
Miss Lottie Garrett joined a camp-

ing partv from Villa Rica at Factory
Shoals last week

Mr. Roscoe Allorman. of Washing-
ton. D C. was a recent visitor of Sir.
and Mrs Ernest H Houseman

Mrp Nesbit Harper's recent \iMtors
ha-\ e been Mr and Mrs Ward, of Al-
bany, en route home from the moun-
tains of North Carolina, and Mr i]ph-
ram H.irper and Miss Madlna Harper,
of .Tpnesboro.

Miss Irene Watson !• vislting-ln At-
lanta.

Mrs. Robert H. Patterson pave a
picnic Monday at Grant Park in honor
of her young brother, Jack Stephenson,
of Albertville, Ala. and on Tuesday
Mrs Patterson g:a\e a morning partv
at her home in honor of her sister.
Miss Willie J Stephenson, of Albertr
ville, Ala.

July 28 They are now having: an ex--
tended bridal trip in the east. They
will be at home to their friends at 909
Greene street early in September

Miss Helen Taylor has returned from
a visit to friends In Columbia.

from i
Mrs.

Howard Royal has returned
to Waynesboro.

. - - - F. Cooney and children.
from Birmingham. Mrs. Harry D Gur-
ley. of Charlotte, with her little son
ana. AJ'ss Idtt Jones, of Savannah, are
with Mr and Mrs. J. M. Jones, on Fif-
teenth street, for a family reunion.
.. Dr- Kusene E Murphey. president of
the .board of health, has gone to
Rochester. N. Y. to attend the conven-
tion of the American Health associa-
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. C. Black, Jr. and
Mr. James J. FarreH has returned]Mr. and Mrs. Archibald Blackshear

from Bambridge, where be was secre- motored through North Carolina to Vir-
tary of the chamber of commerce, to
make his homeV in Augusta again. He
is a capable newspaper man, and made
good as secretary In his new field! but
he thinks there is no placa like home,
and Augusia has a warm welcome for
him

Misses Grace and Kate Carpenter
have returned to their home in Mun-
nerlyn. Ga , after a pleasant visit with
Miss" Marie' Strauss.

Mrs. Annie Russell En
lumbia, is the guest of
Cohen.

Mrs Earl Kaminer, of Columbia,
visiting her father. Dr. James M. Hull.

Mr, and Mrs. Robert C- Berckman
visited friends in Athens en route t<
the state horticultural convention.

Rev G Sherwood Whitney, rector o
St. Paul's, has returned from "his sum
mer vacation. i

ReX' Howard T. Cree, pastor of th
First Christian church, who has been
for several weeks in the mountains o
iN'orth Carolina on sick leave, has im
proved somewhat in his condition, am
has gone to spend a while with rela
lives in Louisville, Ky.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank West and soi
have returned from a pleasant visit to
Mr West's mother in Pleasant Lane
South Carolina.

Sunday night at 9 o'clock, at St
fames' Methodist Episcopal church Mr
Oscar J Buckland and Mrs. Nelia

ginia, and are now taking in points of
Mr Black's

Lined throughout with felt and charcoal
sheeting. Interior lln«d with galvanized sheet
steel. Fitted with automatic waste trap.
No. I—Ice capacity 30 pounds. Regu-

larly $6.98 . . .^

J e w e l Electric
Sad Irons, guar-
anteed to give
satisfaction; reg-
ular J3.00 kind;
special, Sl-95

94-95
ALUMINUM TEA KET-
TLES—Made of pure sheet
aluminum; seamiest, with
bail handle ;reg-

^ ular/$2.50, special
$1.98 Aluminum Coffee Percola-
tor, 8-cup size; made of»guaran-
teed pure sheet alum-
inum 95°c

No. 2—Ice capacity 36 pounds. Regu-
larly $12.00

No. 3—Ice capacity 40 pounds. Regu-
larly $14.00

$795

$1.75

$995

45c Wearever
Sauce Pan 19c

19c

MIXED PAINTS AND
AM ELS, all ready for
brush; all colors, can,

F O L D I N G I R O N
BOARD—made of clean.,
strong lumber; firmly
made; folds into small
space when not in use.
Reg. $1.75; special f 1.25

WASH BOILERS of extra
heavy tin, with heavy copper
bottoms, s t,i o n g handles,
tight-fitting covers. Any size
—7, 8 or 9. Values up to
?1.98. Special . . . .$1-25

jelly Moulds,Princess
asserted patterns,
dozen in box

19c PORCH MOPS
—good quality cotton
head; strong, 4-foot
handle . . .

IVORY SOAP—Regularly
5c a cake; special, 7 for

No Mall or Telephone Orders filled.

49c High-Grade GRAY ENAMEL
WAKE 24c

6-qt. Berlin Kettles.
6-qt. Berlin Sauce Pans.
8-qt. Preserving'Kettles.
10xl6-in. Rqasting Pans.

&4WW!MMJVttM. RICH & BROS. CO.WWftWWrWWWWWWW M. RICH & BROS.

Rogers were married in the presence
of their friends. Rev. W. B. Dlllard
officiating.

Mr. attd Mrs. \ Guy SturRls announce
the engagement o* their sister. Miss
Daisy Jane Palmer, to Mr. Samuel
Cleveland Vaughn, the marriage to take
place Thursday afternoon, beptember
2 at St. James Methodist church.

Mrs. Fielding Wallace is -with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Phlnlzy
atMr!aand°CMrs^' W. E. Mlkell are at

(Atlantic City.
Friends of Mrs. Charles S. Arnall.

former citizen of Atlanta, will learn
with pleasure that she Is convalescing
favorably after a serious operation at
Pine Heights sanitarium.

Mr and Mrs. Harry WarB Kevin, of
Houston. Texas, are visiting Mr. Kevin's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Nevln. at
317 Telfalr street, the first time he has
been to his old home since his rnar-
rliMr.' and Mrs. Porter Fleming and
children have returned from Linville,
NOMrs.Ccaor

I°esnphlniZy is w!th her pa,
ents Or. and Mrs. W. H. Harrison,
Jr., at their summer cottage at James-

°Mrs Kll'en Doremus IB visiting her
father Hon Charles Estes, at his sum-
mer cottage at Saluda. N. C. Krom
Sere she will go to Atlanta to visit
her son. Mr. Estes Doremus. . ,

Mrs Rodney S. Cohen and eon are Wt

Msses'smma and Katherine Twiggs
have returned from a stay at Tybee.

Mrs. Henry Bain and children^ visit-
ed Atlanta friends this week.

Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Lowe have re-
turned from a stay in the North Caro-

interest in that state in
ear.

Mrs. Will Sheppard, of Madison, is
t%? *?.**? ?f Miss Marv Anderson at"Marylin," Mr L. C. Hayne's attract-
ive country home \

Mrs M S. Lawton, of Waycross, has
returned home, after a pleasant visit
with Mr. and Mrs. John Ransey in
North Augusta.

Hsh, of Co-: Miss .Virginia Walton is visiting her
:rs. John J. j sister, Mrs David Sloan Lewis in

Mullins, S. C.
Mr. and Mrs A H McDanlel and Mr.

and Mrs. James T. Moseley are in North
Carolina.

Mrs C. E. Petty and Miss Ethel Petty
have returned home from a pleasant
Greenville £;riends in sPartanburg and

Mr. and' Mrs.' W. H Barrett. Mr.
George Barrett and Mrs. James B.
Walker are enjoying a motor trip in
North Carolina.

Judge William M Dunbar., postmas-
ter of the Chouse of representatives,
has returned to Washington D C after
a pleasant visit with Hon. Clem Dun-
bar among old Augusia friends.

Miss Mamie Kennedy has returned
home, after a visit to her sister, Mrs.
Oetjen, In Jacksonville.

Miss Julia O'Keefe. of Jacksonville,
is with Mls«= Sheron, on the Hill

Mrs. William O. Lyle \ has returned

Roll Top BREAD or
CAKE BOX—Choice
of oak or white en-
amel finish—
No. 1 size, regularly
69c; special, 45^
No. 2 size; regularly
98c; special,

came down
. William

from Saluda
M. Rowland
for a three

days' business trip this wleek, and re-
•urned on Friday to Saluda, where the
family is spending the month of Au-
zrust

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Oickeng have gone
to Norfolk and Washington fc-r a few
weeks.

Miss Gladys Teague has gone for a
visit to Kentucky friends.

Mlfli Kannie Mullarky Is with her
sister. Mrs. Joseph A. Mullarky, on
Greene street^ after spending a year
in. Boston.

Mrs. Frank Morgan and Miss Jenna
Garrett have returned from a sojourn

Ellen Hickman, Mil* Sarah

1*1.1 a. wiinam u. ijyie \nas returned
from a visit to her old home in Car-
rollton.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Symms are vis-
iting Mrs. Symms' relatives in Charles-
" >n.

Dr. and Mrs. Lee Verdery have gone
to Philadelphia to visit Mrs. Verdery'a
lam.il y. ,

£lrs. Henry T. Davidson, Misses Har-
rlaele and Naomi Davidson and Miss
Mamie Jones went to
few days this week.

Atlanta for a

MENLO, GA.
ifrs. Bert Milllcan, of Chattanooga,

Is spending- the week with her parents
Mr- and Mrs. J. U. Laste,r.

Colonel Harry Ether-id?* ana>famllv ,
of Atlanta, and Mrs. Stokely Etheridgc
ana little^ daughter, Emily, of Chatta-
nooga, were w^ek-end guests of Mr
and Mrs. Sydney'Laurence.

Mrs. Erneit Kennedy entertained at
_ week-end house party last week

their pueat including: Miss Lucile Thur-
man, of Harrisburgr; Misses Pearl Word
and undine Mobley. of Alenlo.

Mrs. Roma Hammond and Miss Effle
T>eath attended a missionary meeting-
n Summerville on last Wednesday.

Mlas Annie McWhorter, of Teloga,
spent several days of last week with
Miss Pearl A&new.

Messrs. M. M. Phillips and Rov Col-
ins and Mlste Louise Phillips of Ac-

worth, were the guests of Mr. and Mrs
O. L. Cleokler Saturday and Sunday

Mrs. John TrJbble and children are
Visiting- in Chattanooga for a few days

Mrs. Cornelia Barker, of Atlanta, is
the guest of her sister, Mrs. R. A. Mc-
Whorter.

Mrs. O. L- Cleckler entertained for
ler Sunday school class on Thursday
venlng at a porch 'party. During the I
venlng- the guests were invited to |
pend awhile, in "The Curiosity Shop"

whl^ch afforded much fun.

GREENSBORO, GA.
Miss Ruby Baynes, one of the most

beautiful of our young girls, gave a
large reception to her house party of
joung friends \

Miss Josephine King grave a recep-
tion Thursday evening- to three lotelv
girl friends of Monticello.

Mrs. R R Champion gave a delight-
ful spend-the-day at her pretty coun-
try place in honor of the Mistes Wal-
ker, of Congers, her guests

On Saturday afternoon Miss Ghees-
linK entertained at seven tables of
rook, complimentary to the vUitlng:
Shorter college giVls.

One of the handsomest and largest
parties of the season was that given
in honor of Mrs. J A. Smith of Tyler,
Texas, and Mrs Henry B Harris, of
Sparta, by Mrs. Henry F. Hurt

Mrs E. G Adams ga\e a moving:
partj to the guests of her-sister, Miss
Ruby Bayne*;.

Ivlr and Mrs. Joseph G. Faust are
chaperoning a large party of j oung
people camping at Kimbro^'s mill

Mr. A. A. Kimbro gave a barbecue to
the camping- party at Kimbro's mil l

Mrs Thurston Crawford entertained
the Bridge club very charmmgl> \Thurs-
day evening at her attractive bungalow
at Meadow Crest farm, in honor of
Mrs J A. SBiith of Tyler, Texas

Mrs J. G Faust entertained the
Domino club, and a number of other
friends in honor of Mrs. J A. Smith,
of Tyler, Texas, and Mrs T. J. Boat-
wrlg-ht, of Darlington, S 0.

Mrs. Henley Hall and children, of
TCngleside, are guests of Mrs George
Hall.

Mrs James B Park gave a very
pleasant morning bridge party Wednes-
day v The top score was won by Mrs.
James Davison f

Miss Josephine King gave a sewinff
party to her guests at Lester's pond,
Monday afternoon

DULUTH, GA.
Misses Leila Estes, of Kirkwood, and

Lucille Withers, of Oakland City, are
the guests of Mrs V. W. Wilson v

Miss Sara Anderson, of Atlanta,
spent a lew days recently with her sis-
ter. Mrs. W. A. Harrison.

Mr. Bird Little, who has been teach-
ing at University of Georgia during
the summer school, returned home a
few days ago, bringing as his guest
Mr Kemp, of Marietta.

Little Miss Emily Summerour cele- \
brated her first birthday by a party on
Thursday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. S D, Cherry are with
her parents in Covington for a few-
days.

Miss Selina Lovett, of West End is
the gruest of Mr. and Mrs. J. Heard
Summerour.

Miss Bessie Christian entertained
quite a number of tots at a most 'en-
joyable party one afternoon recently,

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Summerour, of
Norcross, hspent Suhday with her
mother, Mrs, Ida Little.

Mr. and Mra Lige Pittard and Mr
Mack Pittard spent Tuesday in Atlanta
shopping.

Mr. and Mr? H. L Strickland. Mrs.
Alice Strickland a n d , Misses Susie and
Annie May Stricklatail motored to At-
lanta Tuesday. ^3?
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Face Powder
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The guests were met, .the feast was set
—or just about to be—In the gorgeous
Barker home at Harbor Springs. They'd
come from far and near, the guests; from
Chicago aid St. Louis and New York >and
the far, far, west. And from wherever they
came they brought the dignity of great
wealth and social prestige, for they were
attending the wedding of the richest nine-
teen-yea-r^pld girl In the world.

*Twas a wild week for Har.bor Point.
The house party danoed and drove, and;
tennlsed and banqueted and ran the.Katy
ITritz, favorite motor-boat of the bride,
round and round the lake. It really looked
as though there'd have to be a let down
somewhere before somebody's .nervous
system went to pieces. i- .

.', The bridal party was picked and the
'ushers wefe picked and the newspapers
printed their names. Miss -Elizabeth Good-
rich,, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert W,
Goodrich, of Chicago, the bride-to-be's boon
companion , and dearest, dearest friend,
Wff to be the maid of honor.

-

•hi

WHAT, exactly; did she say?
And did little Miss Eliza-

beth Goodrich really intend
that whatever it was should

acetylene a space inv Mrs.,. 'Catherine
Barker Spanlding's bridal party big
enough for her own piquant figure to
slip through'to the bright, bright light at
"My dear/ have you heard?" •

Did she-honestly believe that Howard
Spaulding had one eye on her friend's
$30,000,000 fortune—-and "s'̂ iy as much?
And if she did were her expressions
dresseS ap In the glittering, barbed. Eng-
lish that lends so much interest to her
usual observations?

Is that what made the groom angry? , •
Or was 'her remark merely the pussy-

pawed expression of dislike for the man
who supplanted her In her dearest friend's
affections? • •'• •
'Or—oh mystery!^—did she call him "The

Thlrty-Mllliori-Dollar Nobody Home"?
Did she? . . "

What Was the Remark by Which Elizabeth
Goodrich Fell Out With the Bridegroom,

Caused the Bride Anxious Moments, and
Nearly Broke Up the Wedding Party.

. * of the Richest Girl in America 1
But Miss Goodrich has long been pos-

sessed of an entertaining and equilibrium-
jarring way. of calling a -spade a darn
shovel. Which bit of diversion she allowed
herself, 'tis said, when she felt herself
getting bored atUhe Barker house party.

Nobody knew .very 'much about 'it until
the dinner which the bride's guardian,
James B. Forgan, of Chicago, gave for her
three days before the tk-eddmg. The maid
01 honor wasn't present. She was ill, her
family said. But the next day the older

- women in the, Harbor Point households
most to be affected by a break began'a
jrantic attempt at patching-np. Miss
Goodrich >announped her withdrawal from
the wedding party by returning the gown
which had been the gift of the bride. .She
said further that she wouldn't be recon-
ciled. Mrs. Goodrich sent forth word that
there'd been a trivial difficulty with the
bridegroom; the SpauJdlngs refused to dis-
cuss the affair at all: And a polite war on
the eve of the cereniony was averted by
splitting the ranks of house guests invited
to a big dinner at .the Goodrich cottage-
sending most of them,to the Harbor Point
Club where. Miss Elizabeth, still pouting
entertained them.i Miss Rosamond Good-
rich, a bridesmaid, took car* of U>« bridal

partly at the cottage. Mrs. Goodrich made
It evident that she was upholding her
daughter by merely looking in at the Ca-
sino tfance which followed the dinner
,Mlss Elizabeth attended the dance, care-
•fully refraining from dancing with How-
ard Spaulding. "

And on the day of the wedding, while
the procession was forming and the re-
ception rooms were buzzing with anticipa-
tion, and. Father Bleckmann was waiting
on the sun porch, Miss Elizabeth walked
Into the cottage and toqk a place among
the guests:- ' . . •
.Now what d'ye suppose she\d said about

the groom that started the I-won't«lay-in-
your-yard row? •

Mrs. Catherine Barker Spaulding and
Miss Elizabeth Goodrich were most close-
ly associated long, long before Spaulding
loomed on their horizon. Time agone they
were members of a coterie which included
Miss Edith Harrison, of Chicago, and Car-
ter H. Harrison, Jr. Miss Goodrich has
always .been loyal to the old asso'clatlon

But that clique disintegrated; the girls
went east to school;- Harrison married
Miss Lucy Brady. And - the young man
who lived la Uw Harbor Point cottage

next to the Barker summer home began
to take oh deflniteness. ^

All her life little Mrs. Spanlding's exist-
ence had been haunted by shadows lurk--
ing on its outskirts; shadows which at
once materialized in candidates for. matri-
mony the moment she turned ber eyes on
them. She w'as the richest little girl In
America, sole owner of the Haskell-
Barker Freight Car Company, of Michi-
gan City, Ind., with an income of $60,000
yearly and the expectation of receiving
her fortune when she Is twenty-six.

She had been coming toward this great
wealth since she was tnree years old.
When she was,only thirteen ,her, mother
died; six months later her father died]
James B. Forgan, president of the Chicago
First National Bank, who was appointed
Ber guardian, did all in his power to shield
her from publicity, fortune-hunters and
the freakish .trend toward which turn
the thoughts of many rich girls. His ward
was a level-headed, kindly-hearted, healthy
girl, unpretentious and thoroughly Amer-
ican, who liked to swim, dance, play golf '
and tennis much too well to think much
about men or bizarre escapades. She

.traveled In South America and through
the states with her governess, Mis* Mar-
garet O'Hegan, and her French teacher,
Mile. Currie. And the thousand* of letter*

mailed her from all parts of the world
by all classes of .men. asliing her h a n d in
marriage, never found their way nearer
her than her guardian's waste-basket.

The little, rich girl studied nursing and
household economy and pooking, quite as
though she expected some time to make a
fite-room .flat cozvy for someone. Miss

' Goodrich shared her school days ana her
conljdences.

Then Howard Spaulding began to be
more and more in evidence, not on\^ at
the flarker summer home, but in Michigan
City, Ind. The rich little girl spent the
Easter holidays a year ago at his parents'
home in, Chicago. Finally he left Yale,
where he was studying law, to become as-
sistant secretary in the Haskell-Barker
plant. And from that time, says rumor,
the antagonism between him and Miss
Goodrich began to be apparent. Whether
or not she mentioned her dislike isn'tstated. -s .

Which brings us back to the original
point of query, did she really consider '
Spaulding a "Thirty Million Dollar Nobody
Home"? '

What did she say?

Mr. Forgan evidently didn't class him
thus. He knew the young man as a friend
of his ward's; regarded him as a delightful
young person to associate with a girl who
wouldn't think of marryinr for oh, ever so
many years!

Consequently he was surprised when
the couple appeared before him and de-
manded his indorsement and blessing He
reminded his ward that she was only nine-
teen. She agreed, but assured him that
she'd get over it. Of course, he might
have been influenced by hearing that the
young people had rented an apartment out
Walton ave. way a whole year before and
furnished it leisurely and handsomely. He
even agreed to an early wedding. And the
little rich girl, all dimples and childish
curves, romped away to make .plans for
the happy event.

She sent invitations to all her friends
and didn't seem to think it a bit unusual
that the list Included old servants of the
family; the laundress who had for years
been (with .her mother, and workmen from
the Michigan City factory. She wanted a
good time at her wedding, she explained
and she wanted everybody to enjoy the
day. She ordered'a tent built on the lawn
and brought .a three-string band from
Chicago to play for their dances, and
nothing but garden flowers were allowed
to decorate the parties she gave and that^
were given .for her by her friends It was

•all very simple and "folksy" and every-
body had the .loveliest kind of time. That
Is, everybody had until Miss Goodrich let
go of that two-edged remark.

It was pointed out afterward that bv
the Urm^ ot her father's will the bride
may not settle a cent of her fortune on
her husband unless she does It In her own
will. A tn»t deed of the estate of the
late John B. Barker provides that the

..„

o OZ) JS.J'C'JS". \

heiress shall receive $60,000 yearly until
she Is twenty-one;* $150,000 until she is
twenty-six; after that the entire income
of the^trust fund except what Is necessary
to pay other annuities)

The deed also provides that payments
\to Mrs. SpauldinR are to be made direct-
ly to her by check or draft payable to her
order and shall not be made to any other

i person or on any written or verbal order
given by her, or on any transfer or as-"
signment made by her or crofted bv oper-
ation of law.

All of which seems to knock the rumor
that had her settling a fortune on Spauld-
Ing In a prenuptial contract.

Anyway, the bride and groom departed
for the west and Hpnolulu, where they will
spend some time on their year's trip
around the world, with the public at larga
sizzling with curiosity.

' Just what did Miss Goodrich say? To
whom did she say it and why? Did she
really believe that Spaulding had In mind
those thirty million round, beautiful dol-
lars, and if so, did she express her belief?
Or did she cast odium upon his mentality
by dubbins him a "Thirty million dollar
nobody home"?

What DID she say? ,

lEWSPAPERI lEWS'PAFERf
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Housewife
of Fruits It Solves Perplexity of

In Summer Menus

Your Sunday
Menu
BREAKFAST.

Fireplace Is
AM in

Popular

Wbnlaan's
the Home

By DOROTHY DOLAN.

IF ANYBODY appreciates the kind-
nesses of Mother Nature it la the
practical housekeeper. This la es-

pecially true In summer time when
by her bountiful store of fruits and
vegetables she Increases the house-
keeper's store at little cost and con-
tributes much to reduce her labor.

It la largely because fruits and veg-
etables are so bountiful during the
summer time that you and all otber
intelligent housekeepers welcome the
advance and mourn the departure of
pleasant summer days. With plenty
of fruits and vegetables at hand you
have little trouble in giving your fam-
ily refreshing food and appetizing
dishes* at small expense. Aa the fall
approaches you wonder what you can
possibly do without those delicious
peaches, strawberries, cherries, pears
and the other host' of berries you
served raw with augar and cream, as
a salad or cooked in pies, in short-
cake and in tarts.

No, yon have no Idea of buying
fruits out of season because they are
expensive and are sometimes danger-
ous. To^have fruits fresh out of sea-
son they must be transported or
stored. Bacteria usually are the foes

if-food. Low temperature delays bac-
terial growth and thus makes fresh
fruit available throughout the year.,
but at high cost out of season,

are several methods of can-
ning, and the secret of success In each
Is absolute sterilization. The best
and easiest methods of canning are
cooking the fruits In jars in an oven;
cooking the fruits In a flreless cooker;
cooking the fruits in Jars in a steamer
or In boiling water, and stewing the
frui| before it Is put Into the Jars.

Glass is the most satisfactory jar to
(use in canning. Glass jars are becom-
ing so universally In favorvthat they
are taking the place of tin cans for
everything; even for tomatoes. They
are more economical than tin, for al-
though the glass costs more in the be-
ginning, 1* lasts and can be used over
and over again. While there are many
kinds of jars, the preference should
usually be given to those with wide
mouths. In canning fruits or Jelly
It Is important that the fruits or ber-
ries should not be over-ripe. Fruit
for canning shoulld be fresh, solid and
not over-ripe. If over-ripe some of
the spores may survive the boiling
and fermentation takes place in a
short time. In preparing the fruit
remove all stems, then peel with a
silver knife, core or remove the seeds
or pits as the case may be. Peaches,
pears or apples may be kept from dis-
coloring if they are dropped as they
are pared into cold •water to which a
little Vinegar or lemon juice may be
added.

Canned pears—Twenty-four Bartlett
pears, eight cups water, two cupfuls
sugar. '

Bartlett pears are the best for can-
ning. Put the water and sugar Into

a preserving kettle, tot the sirup oome
to Dolling point and girtm off tba froth
U any rises. While the sirup Is heat-
ing carefully halve, peel and core the
itaara, being careful not to nse tbose
that ar* over-ripe or imperfectly
shaped. *

Drop pieces Into a basin of cold
water until all are pared. Put the
halved pears Into the boiling sirup,
but do not stir. Take a large roasting
pan with handles and place In ft as
many- sterilized **»™iM«ir jars as it will
hold. Pour some tepid water In the
pan to a depth of about two inches,
and place the pan on the side of tho
stove. The water will get hot and keep
the jars warm Sterilize the rubber
rings and covers. By this time the
fruit will be boiling. When the pears
commence to lose their hard whiteness
they are ready to take oft. Lift out
pieces separately with a spoon and put
them Into the hot jars. Fill jars and
cover with the sirup, fill even with the
top, put the rings and covers on and
screw tight.

Canned cherries—The sweet ozheart
cherries are the best for xnnnjng
Stone the cherries and save the juice.
Sterilize glass Jars and their covers
for twenty minutes in boiling water.
Fill 'one can at a time with cherries.
Have ready a sirup made by allowing
three pounds of sugar and one-half
pint of water to every six quarts of
cherries. Boil the sugar and water for
ten minutes. Then pour the hot sirup
into the Jars; cook In the oven or in
a steamer for fifteen minutes. Take
out, adjust the rubber, fill up with
scalding sirup and seal. A few of the
cherry stones may be added to give
flavor.

Canned grapes—Stem some nice
grapes. Wash them and put into a
clean Jar that has a tight, scalable
cover. Put a silver spoon Into the jar
so as not to break the glass. Cover
the grapes with boiling water. Do this I
three times, draining oft the water
each time. Make a sirup with one
cupful of sugar and one cupful Of
water. Pour It over the grapes and
seal.

Blackberry Jelly—The uncultivated
berry is the best for making Jelly and ,
should be rather underripe. Put the
berries into a stone jar. Stand In a
pan of cold water, cover the top of
the jar and boll slowly until the ber-
ries are quite soft Now strain the
juice and to each pint allow one pound
of sugar. Pour the Juice Into a porce-
lain-lined pan and boll for twenty min-
utes. Heat the sugar, add It to the
boiling juice and stir until the sugar
is thoroughly dissolved. Then allow
to boll again, pour Into hot jelly glasses
and seaL

Emsplrninig: Tiaoughts for Young- Mothers
PERHAPS you have never stopped

and thought, dear little mother,
what is the best inheritance you

can give your dhild. If you -were
suddenly asked the question, you
•would no doubt answer that you •want
her to have a healthy body, an intelli-
gent mind and a sturdy character I
grant you that this is a worthy am-
bition, but it is really a part—not the
whole.

Tou should want your child to have
a quick imagination, because it la
an essential part of her education and
much of her future happiness depends
on it. You can only get from life and
tJie world what you bring \ to them
Much more depends on yourself than
on the conditions about you Thia
is a large, splendid world, full of beau-
ty and the things that make you laugh
and thlill. The beauties of Ufa and
the world may appear lifeless because
you lack the imagination to appreciate
the hidden meanings of those things

It is of minor importance at the start
whether your child w 111 ever become a

i great writer, or painter, an artist of
any kind. The important point is that
she may have a vivid imagination,
which means finding the hidden mean-
Ing and the real truth in nature and
in its mysteries.

You. dear little thoughtful mother,
are the real keeper of your child's
heart and imagination and it is your
duty to take that dormant imagina-
tion and quicken it into being As
Florence Hull Winterburn says in her
book", "The Mother in Education,"
"Littlo is gamed indeed by attention
to a child's purely mental processes
even when they are honestly studied
We gain more oy considering his emo-
tional expressions.

"I believe that every normal child
has an instinctive appreciation of the
good and the beautiful at least equal
to the guiding light of our own adult
experience There la in fact a cunoua
likeness between the pure impulse of
a simple understanding and the as-
piration of a mind broadly cultured.
A little child's estimate of, literature
which is at all "within the realm of hia
comprehension, Is usually more than
respectable, it is often acute, search -
ingly just

"A book that demands hard think-
ing cannot delude infantile fancy by
an overlapping pleasantry above dull-
ness The demand a child makes of a
story is that it shall have vitality,
warmth that can kindle interest Hu-
mor, pathos or a lively bit of talk stir
him more than the older readers be-
cause nis susceptibility has not been
Grilled fay abuse "

Mother Goosti tales have always been
ana always shall be popular with little
folks Long before they understood the
rhyme and even the meaning of "Lit-
tle Jack Horner" and "This Little Pig
•Went to Market" they enjoyed the
rhythm of the words and the action of
playing with their fingers or toes.

Once you have called this wonder-
ful thing called imagination into be-
ing your child will enjoy fairy stories
such as Hans Anderson and Grimm.

*•! know that there are those who are
opposed to the fairy story, because
they feel that it stimulates the imagi-
nation too much, but fairy stories like
all other forms of literature should be
given in moderate doses

Gradually the fairy stones can be
pushed into the background and fabled
and tales may take their place Here
you have a host of stories from which

to choose, such as Aesop's fables, the
fables of Lafontaine, the Homeric ep-
ics and the Arthurian legenda.

If you have girls and boys you will
soon discover that there is a natural
difference between their tastes Boys
want the excitement strong and sus-
tained, girls prefer something more
subtle They would have a, heroine
continually doing agreeable little
things, like Miss Alcott's "Jo," one
of the most popular books for little
girls. All the Louise Alcott books are
extremely-worth while for little girls.

You can do all this for your child-
dren and fail completely unless you
make the imagination so responsive
that it will not only be able to repeat
the stories in a child's own -words but
enable him to create stories out of his
imagination.

This is not too much to ask oT your
child, and she is equal to it because
she is going through the experience of
the race. Story-making, not story
writing, was one of the first things
that the child's ancestors could do
many centuries ago

I know one little girl who has never
written a story In her life, but she
can tell you a story about any flower
or insect she sees The child Is only an
average child, but she has been taught
to give life to the things about her
She has been taught to make up sto-
nes that will give pleasure to others,
no less than to beg for stories the live-
long day In short, she knows how to
exchange stories, juat as every child
bhould be taught to do

I grant you this takes time and
patience at first But it Is your privi-
lege and duty You are the keeper of
your child's heart and mind That
golden key must be used if you do not
want it to rust and the easiest way to
keep it( bright is to awaken your child's
imagination

Blackberries and Cream.
I Fried Pike.

Home-made Rolls and Muffins. Butter.
Tea, CoSee or Milk.

DINNER.
Cream of Lettuce Soup.

Roast Lamb. Mint Sauce.
Peas. Bird's Nest Salad.

Boiled Potatoes.
Strawberry Punch. Angel Food.

SUPPER.
Chicken a la King.
Fresh Corn. Onions.

Fruit Salad Special. Toasted Crackers.
Tea. Cookies.

FRUIT SALAD SPECIAL—Pare one
orange and separate pulp from skin.
Add one-half cupful fresh pineapple,

'diced and mix with one-fourth cupful
cherries out In halt. On a bed of cress
lay the sections of orange In a circle,
and pile the pineapple and cherries in
the center. Serve with cream dress-
Ing.

BIRD'S NEST SALAD—Shred let-
tuce and form In nest on salad plate.
Color Nenfchatel cheese a delicate
green with a'little mint. Shape into
robin's eggs, sprinkle with black pep-
per and lay in nest. Serve with French
dressing.

FRESH CORN—Strip husk and silk
from the ear and plunge Into boiling
water. Let boil for twenty minutes or
more If the corn is not as tender as It
should be. Sprinkle with salt and
black pepper and send to the table
wrapped In a napkin. Serve with but-
ter.

ONIONS—Take off all the tough
skin. Put milk and water equal
quantities, if you can spare the milk,
into a good sized stew pan. Boil up
and put In the onions. When* boiled
tender remove the onions and serve
whole with cream and butter dressing

GINGER ALE PUNCH—Take equal
quantities of ginger ale, white grape
juice and ice water. Mix all together
and add the juice of one-half a lemon
to each pint of the mixture If de-
sired the juice of an orange may also
be added.

STRAWBERRY PUNCH—Mash to
a pulp a pint of strawberries. Add the
juice of a lemon and a pint of water.
Stir in till dissolved a half cupful of
granulated.sugar. When thoroughly
cold, strain and serve In glasses of
crushed Ice.

TJ"ERE is the "soul of the house"—the common meeting place for the family—the room
JtJ- which conies nearest to giving your children and guests the cheerful, congenial atmos-
phere so often the chief attraction in club life. The happiness of your family's life depends
largely upon the joy and good fellowship found in their "living" room.

Vivian's Heart
to Heart Chat

ANUMBER of girls have asked the
all-Important queation during
the last few weeks, "Is It worth

while to look for beauty and charm
of manner in the man who Is to be-
come your life partner?"

There are as 4few Apollos In this
world as there are Venuses and it is
not necessary to have either Venuses
or Apollos to make married life happy
and worth while.

I grant there are many diverse
opinions as to the qualities that make
for beauty in man or woman. One
woman will look for physical perfec-
tions, such as good figure, one fea-
tures, a clear complexion. Another,
will take as her standard an expressive
face, which means clear eyes, a pleas-
ant mouth and plenty of intelligence
that makes the face interesting and
worth while.

If I were asked to choose between the
two types of men I would prefer the
second type It is a. more "worth while
type and wears better Good looks are
an attraction in either sex, but should
be backed by more staple qualities to
be made lasting—besides handsome
men are rare, and this very fact
tends to make them self-satisfied
and egrotistiLal tjnless a man has
an unusually^ strong character he 13
bound to be made conceited by con-
stant flattery and attention. If he is
level-headed he will ai-gue that his
good looks are merely accidental and
he will be no less eager to cultivate
other qualities ^

Egotism is less likely to be pro-
nounced in an interesting and clever
man and for two reasons Though he
may be interesting by nature, he has
cultivated his cleverness by hard work
and therefore has little time and In-
clination to be spoiled by attention

Even a homely man may be charming
and worth while providing he makes
an effort to develop his mind and cul-
tivate a pleasant manner In a simple
but artful manner he can accentuate
his mentality and manner to a point'
where his looks really count for little.

He certainly will moke a much more
agreeable companion through life than
the handsome man who has good looks
and few manners The commonplace
adage that beauty 13 only skin deep
is as true for a handsome man as it is-
for a good-looking woman Good looks
have a certain recognized value, but
like coatlv clothes they have a certain
place They cannot be counted, of su-
preme value for either aex.

By MADAME MAISON.

SOME one has said that the "fire-
place is the soul of the house"
Surely it should be the very center

of the room and the magnet that draws
the family circle together with a cord
that binds and warma not only the
physical body but the very innermost
hearts. Who could ever imagine being
chummy or confidential over a steam
radiator or a furnace register? "While
this is midsummer, there are many cool
days and evenings by seashore or in'
the mountains when the glow from an
open fire is most grateful. ^

Here Is a good arrangement f or either
a hall or living-room; just Imagine it
If you can. Have the fireplace bricked
to the celling with a soft oriental ob-
long brick that has the very softest of
dark colors which go well with any
color-scheme, as they blend with any
•woodwork and are equally suitable for
the simplest bungalow or the most ex-
pensive house.

If you have an old clock and do not
know just where to put It, have a niche
built Just to fit it over the= wooden man-
tel shelf and there it will seem at home
and tick off the merry hours in a most
contented fashion. On thia mantel
place a couple of pewter plates and an
old ginger jar for holding" the posies as
they come along in season, marigolds

and nasturtiums being especially good.
Black fire dogs and a black wire screen
will be in keeping, with^ a gatelegged
the bricked hearth wide enough to be
of some service Large oval rag rugs
trill be in keeping with a gatelegged
tuble at one side and an old-fashioned
vsooden settle at tha other, piled with
pillows covered •with linen crash, which
washes beautifully A beamed ceiling
adds to such a room and the woodwork
may be stained any shade of brown,
gray, graen, or a dark mahogany, as
the owner deems best Leave the walls
in the rough sand-finished plaster or
do them in one of the many oatmeal

> papers, which are always pleasing as a
background.

Frame or Brick House.
V

We would like your advice regarding
a new house we are to build, just seven
rooms and in the country. My hus-
band thinks frame the best, and I
want brick, aa I think it will be less
expense in the future, though more
costly to build at first ^ I do not want
a red brick If we do have brick of
dark color, what trimming would you
have where paint la used? I mean
what color I enjoy your suggestions
in the HERALD very much.

D. a

Ton will flnoi a brick house warmer
in winter and cooler in summer than
one of frame. Had you considered
stucco? I am rather partial to a house
built of common brick, then stuccoed
over. White trim is usually selected
have the window sills of stucco. I
think a house built of tiles and then
stuccoed is very satisfactory. I would
not consider frame. I am sure you
will both come to an agreement and
be glad that you can build, even If the
house is small. There is no joy to be
compared to living under ou*'s own
roof tree.

Reply to Victoria.
If you put frames of dull, carved

gold (wood) on the photographs, I am
sure you will like them. For the etch-
ings, if in the brownish tints I would
have narrow frames of brown wood
Tou can also match the grayish ones
in wood. Keep them alike and hang
low and keep them together. The water
colors must be hung where the light
best suits them. The oil paintings of
your ancestors may appropriately
hang In the large combination living-
room and hall. For the mirror over
the hall table I would suggest dull
gray silk cords tied with a bow and
tassel at the top.

Talks With the Woman Who Works
IF YOU nave ever visited one and

another of the government depart-
ments in Washington you saw per-

fect standards of weights and meas-
ures. There are scales so exquisitely
delicate that they are kept under
glass There are many weights and
measures so carefully made as to be
the standard when other weights and
measures are brought into dispute
There are electrical timepieces so
carefully made as never to gain nor to
lose a moment's time Our goven-
ment has madev these standards so
accurately that concerns and individ-
uals may detect when inaccuracies
creep into the weights and measure-
ments of various similar products

I want you to do for yourself ].ist
what our government is doing for nor
people. I want you to standardize
your work This sounds like a great
command, but it is really much sim-
pler than it sounds

Have you ever thought -what th3
real significance of a liamlly crest or
shield actually means. It was given
to one or more members of a famllv
because^ at one time or another they
had distinguished themselves by cei-
tam deeds of bravery

The modern business man does not
usually covet an insignia that shows
the bravery of his ancestors* but ho
does covet a trademark He puts this
mark or stamp, on his goods because
he believes that his make or brand
Is better than any other brand of -he
same kind of goods. °

The worker has the same right to
create his own standards no less than
has the hero the right to covet a crest
aa recognition for his brave deeds ami
the manufacturer to make a trade-
mark for his goods.

Before you try to win your spurs, be
sure that your •work is worthy of beiog

stamped The difference between tho
artist and the artisan and the artisan
and the bungler lies not so much in
the difference in the kind of work they
do as in the polish they giVe to their
•nork. ^

Whatever kind of work you do, be
proud of it, think that it is worttiy of
your best thought and energy Be
sure pf one thing, that the more Dif-
ficult the work the more time it will
take for you to become master of the
situation All "work requires a strong
foundation, gained by study, experi-
ence, or both If you are unable to
get all the training you would like at
first console yourself by the fact that
experience, is of splendid value and it
one of the best wa>s of helping you
to standardize your work If you find
holes and broken links in your -work
do not let them stay there any longer
than you can help ^

Do not Judge of your work lightly
because It is your work, any more
than a mother pampers the faults <'f
her child just because she loves her
little one Your work as well as other
people's work should be Judged by you
dispassionately o

It is most foolish for you to feel that
\ou have little to gain by raising cho
standard of your work I hear you
say you doubt Whether it trill bring
you recognition and Increase your sal-
ary. This is both a foolish and ridicu-
lous attitude for you to take.

You alone and no one else can de-
cide for you whether you are to make
a success or failure of your work.
The surest way to fail is to bo without
desire to better your work and to set
higher standards for yourself Sup-
pose you set a high standard and
hitch your wagon to a star, \only to
find that you finally come to a stand-
still This is not because of lack of
enthusiasm but because of limited

training Retrace your steps and ^et
the training you lack.

After you have worked a time you
can readily judge for yourself where
your weakness lies. If you feel that
you can afford the time and the mont y
throw your -work aside for the moment
and get the training needed to
strengthen your work If you feel
Jhat this is impossible because you
cannot afford to give up your work,
-study, in classes two or three nights a
^s/eek with some teacher or some
friend engaged in the same kind of
work. '

Hints for
Housekeepers

To clean brass flower pots or trays—
Hub them with a piece of lemon, then
pour boiling waiter over them, and
finally polish with a soft, dry cloth.

•+• -l- •*-
To remove rust from fire irons—Sat-

urate a piece of flannel with ammonia,
then rub the fire irons Dry "with a
cloth sprinkled with powdered bath
brick.

•*• •+• -«•
A good remedy for damp walls-

Make a atrong solution of alum and
wash the walls down with it If the
wall is to be papered, put some brown
paper on the wall, and let it dry thor-
oughly before papering In the usual
way.

A discarded tennia racket—It may be
put to use for beating rugs, being light
and strong, and so constructed that
|t does not destroy the gooda Remove
all the cords from the racket, keeping (
only the frame.
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You
Should
Walk

Say Eminent
Doctors

When on All Fours the Head /a
Thrown Back, the Chest and Lungs
Expand -.and Little Used Muscles
Are Brought Into Play.

flexible, better oiled, let us say, and far
less liable to become clogged because the
circulation has not been given an oppor-

^^^ ^*$JMFoura
Posture Defies
Nature—She

Often Exacts a

Section of a Small Mammal—Note
That-. Organs Do Not Rest Upon

^ Each Other bat Are Supported by
the Walls of the Body. Man on All
Fours Once, No Doubt, Had a
Similar Body Structure.

ijAN ha* been play-
ing a practical Joke
oW nature. Forv cen-
turies he has
w a l k e d on his
"hind" legs ,and
used his "fore" legs
for other purposes.
Very efficient of

Mr. Human, no doubt, and a decided Im-
provement over the means and manner of
locomotion employed by his esteemed fore-
father* as named by Mr. Darwin. How-
ever, all practical jokers pay tbe price In
due time and Mr. Human is not overlooked
by Dame Nature when she sends out her
bills.

In the past many of the ills and af-
flictions visited upon Mr. and Mrs. Human
have been said to be due to their disregard
to tbe various laws of nature. i

Now, Dr. H. Forbes of Los Angeles,
prominent in the American Osteopathlc As-
sociation, says, "The human being belongs
on all four Instead of standing on two
legs."

Dr. Forbes does not advocate that he
and his fellows seek palliation and the
friendship of nature by returning to the
Quadruped's posture.

We Own Wonderful Machine.
taut he does say, "Many of the various

forms of abdominal Ills and stomach
troubles, spinal affection?, heart and foot
trouble* may I i blamed to man's desire to
carry himself in an upright position. And
until man by care and exercise so trans-
forms his body that it will stand the strain
of what Is an unnatural posture be must
pay the cost in bodily ill«."

This startling advance In the theory of
the true fundamental causes for much of
man's 111 health is now accepted by a num-
ber of the most successful of the more
modern schools. •

Dr. Charles E. Cushman of Chicago not
only believes 1]hat the h^uman body Is now
tn the course of reconstruction but In aid-
tog his patients to secure relief from

Don't Hurry in Lifting a Child Aboard
a Car. The Sudden Strain Upon the V
'stomach Muscles May Result in
a Permanent Weakness. I

tunity to get in and fight the unfriendly
germ."

[Copyright. 1915. by f K«iey ]

A Sport for None but Vikings
One of the Most Strenuous of All Games Invented by

Man for^ His Moments of Relaxation Is That
Enjoyed* by North Woods Lumbermen. ~

•trains prescribes various exercises in which
the patient walks on all fours. '•

Dr. Cnshman said: "There is no doubt
that man has In a manner of speaking been
flying in the face of nature by walking on
his 'hind' legs. * From our study of the
anatomy of other animals we are led to
the conclusion that man's organs were not
originally arranged to be .superimposed
upon each other, but rather to rest upon the
sides of his body.

"Still we must remember that every
man, woman and child is carrying about
the greatest machine ever created. This
machine has the power of curing itself of
injuries and Ills, will stand great abuse, and
often, when the abuse is continued, remakes
and shapes itself to meet the changed con-
ditions.

"So we find that the ligaments and
muscles upon which a great strain was
placed when ma% first assumed an upright
position have grown stronger and are bear-
lug the work of supporting organs instead
of merely holding them in place.

"We suffer Ills often because various
of our organs are not rightly held In place.
But \ta( the years to come, I believe, the
human racevwill find that with evolution in
the body changes In structural strength will
overcome and cause many common troubles
to disappear.

Danger* of Impinged Nerve.
"There is no doubt that the human body

in an upright position is under a strain
which often would 'be avoided if we walked
on hands and feet A woman hanging to a
•trap In a stret car will sometimes receive
a strain to the back by a sudden lurching
of the car.

• "While not as common as some author-
Wei seem to heller*, there are many cases
where such a strain results in whnt la

Man's Organs Are Superimposed
Upon Bach Other When He Is in

an Upright Posture.

called 'the pelvic slip.' The ligaments hold-
ing the bones of the pelvis In place to the
back are strained and a displacement is
caused.

"The displacement la not painful, per-
haps, and goes unnoticed, but It may cause
the implngment of a nerve. That Is, the
displacement causes a pressure upon some
nerve or nerve center. Now, the nerves

..control the supply of Wood to the arteries.
The impingment may result in too much
blood in the arteries about tome organ, re-
sulting in inflammation, or a lack of good
circulation, which means that the organ,
poorly nourished, is more susceptible to the
attack of a poisonous germ.

"I have treated many women whose ills
came from pressures and displacements,
some caused by the failure of their bodies
to withstand some sudden strain, or be-
cause tbe organs and their supporting
ligaments were weakened by unhealthy
and abnormal pressure of corsets.

"I have found In gome cases that the
result wn« n muscle in n chronic stnfp of

The Strain Upon One's Side When
the Car Jolts May Result in a Case
of "Pelvic Slip."

contraction. Now much of our happiness
and usefulness In life depends upon
healthy muscle. The first essential of a
healthy muscle is that it be abundantly
supplied with pure blood.

"There must be freedom from compres-
sion, if we are to enjoy free circulation,
for compression of any nerve'or blood ves-
sel may mean prevention of a steady flow
of pure blood, thus preventing the neces-
sary deposit of materials required by the
waste of the system, and also the removal
of the injurious products of the decompos-
ing tissues. •*

"So often my first thought is to find
tbe means by which all the muscles of the
body may be given exercise, not violent but
sufficient to remove any contractions.

"To secure this I have often found that
both with women and men it is an excel-
lent Idea for them to practice waiting on
all fours. Tills exercise seems to aid their
organs in assuming more natural posi-
tions.

"Often I have met business men and
workingmen whose work was such that
they were under a constant mental strain.
This strain was mirrored in various mua-
cles of their bodies. For hours some men
keep certain muscles of hand or arm con-
tracted. Then when the day's work is
over they get a mental relaxation, but the
muscle does not as readily return to the
flexibility It should. Ofter severe massage
is necessary to relieve the strained condi-
tion-, a condition which prevents good cir-
culation, and good circulation Is health. ,

"Let any of the professional and1 busi-
ness men I know get out once In a while
and walk on their Bands and knees, roll on
the grata and act as their progenitors did,
ant' T believe their bodies would be more

N EXT to war, the most strenuous
game played by civilized men is
known as "Hard man, who?" It is

plajed by the Scandinavian lumbermen of
lthe north woods of Wisconsin. A Wash-
ington lawyer who witnessed the game on
a visit to the lumber camps describes it as
follows:

We strolled over to a bunkhouse one
night and there found the Scandinavians
gathered into seven or eight groups of a
dozen each. Lots were placed in a hat
and every man of the party drew. The
man who got the black lot was "it."
• He was forthwith blindfolded tightly
and, a stool being brought forth, he leaned
forward and placed his hands, with palms
flat, on the seat. The palms flat, remem-
ber; therefore, since the stool was low the
victim had to bend over considerably.

The victim being thus In sacrificial
posture, the remainder of the party now
draw lots again. The lucky man who gets
the Highest lot peels off his coat and from
the corner brings forth what would be
called In law the "gist of the action."
y It Is a formidable weapon fashioned
from a slab or outside cutting of a sawlog,
about three feet long and about six inches

^wide by three inches thick at one end.
He now grasps this sinister implement

by the business end, squares himself away
behind tbe luckless victim bent prayerfully
over the stool, lifts his terrifying bludgeon
high over his shoulder and with a (wing
like the stroke of a pile driver lands full
upon the Norseman with a resounding
whack that echoes like a shot from an
elephant gun.

I looked to see the spina) vertebrae of
that poor mortal driven out through the
roof of his skull as, under ^the terrific im-
pact, victim and stool were driven sprawl-
Ing some dozen feet away, but, to my
astonishment, the invulnerable Scandina-
vian leaped unhurt to bis feet and bawled
out: \

"It's Ole Hansen!" ' \
Howls of gusty laughter greeted this re-

mark, when I gathered that the stricken
one had failed to guess the name of the

striker. Again the hapleso blindfold bent
stolid]> over the stool palms donn. again
the burly executioner who wasn't Ole Han-
sen grasped his n---derous weapon and,
now warmed up to his work, dealt a blow
ttiat would hove felled a Texas steer, and
again the stricken one, pickmg himself up
from the dirt floor, cried out:

•'Ha, it's Lara Orndorf:"
But alas for him! Shouts o£ boisterous

glee, rising above the noise of numerous
other games in progress through the long
room, told that he had guessed Vwrong
again. With the philosophic calm of Sid-
ney Carton the unfortunate subject took
his place a third time and once again faced
death backward. As he arose a third time
in somewhat disheveled conaition he cried
out: '

"That bane Lief Carlsen r
Then there was a roar from all the play-

ers except the man with the murderous
tool, for he had guessed right this time.
The much-battered one whipped off his
blindfold and took his place with the
others, while the unhappy Lief placed the
bandage about his eyes, his late victim
seeing to it that no loophole for sight was
left. Lots were again drawn for the «f-
fice of executioner and it fell to the man
lately blindfolded. He declined the honor,
however, as under the rules he had a right,
fearing lest the temptation to guess his
name would be too btrong in Lief s breast

In this he showed his foresight, for, as
Lief picked himself from the floor, vi hither
he had been driven by a sledge hammer
blow at tbe hands^of Orndorf, he bawled
out:

"It's Olescn, it's Olesen!" the name of
the late victim.

And I chimed in with Olesen when he
led the cheering over Lief's failure; he'd
certainly earned a right to gloat over that
Lief \

For an hour I stood and watched1 those
fellows hammer each other in a way that,
in any othor company, would^ have meant a
long list of killed and wounded—all in the
name of playful sport!

IN FW SPA PER
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The Unsinkable Ship—Will the World's Master Minds Reach This
Goal of Centuries?

CAN ships be designed to remain afloat under any conditions and thus be
really unsinkable? Does this safety depend on steering ̂ clear of Icebergs
and mines? The sinking of the Titanic, the Lusltanla and the. Empress

of Ireland, which snuffed out thousands of human lives and destroyed millions
of dollars' worth of property In the greatest sea disasters of history, have pro-
claimed to the world that the nnsinkable ship has not bee* bnilt

The numbers of those lost In these three terrible disasters would Imply
that ocean travel is unsafe. But when the number of persons lost Is compared
with the total number of persons whq travel the high seas it Is evident that In
reality It Is far safer to cross the ocean than It Is to cross a busy street in
Cleveland. The vast number of safe voyages occasion no comment; it is only

vthose fe,w which terminate in disaster that ari chronicled far and wide.
As a great ship steams majestically out of port with flags flying, and later

perhaps when tossed In the grip of ^ome howling gale a thdusand miles from the
nearest land, the passenger often wonders at the ingenuity which has solved the
seemingly impossible problem of keeping such a structure afloat. Men have
been going down to the sea in boats ever since the dawn of history, and have
learned by experience tbe laws which make ship design
and navigation possible.

Modern shipbuilding as a science is the result of
evolution, but the fundamentals, although unfamiliar to
the landsman, are In fact quite simple. They apply
equally as well to the little clipper of a hundred years
ago as to the steam leviathan of today.

Every one knows \that a block of wood wIlKfloat be-
cause It Is lighter than water. Wood weighs about fifty
pounds and sea water about sixty-fonr pounds per cubic
foot. Yet s,hips are built of iron, which weighs almost
eigtot times as much per cubic foot as water, and under
ordinary conditions are more buoyant than ships built of
wood. This is because buoyancy depends rather on the
shape than the material of a ship's hull, and In- conse-
quence steel, which possesses more strength for its
weight than wood, is preferable as shipbuilding material.
A steel hull, being lighter than a wood hull of the same
strength,cswill not displace as much water—it will float
higher and possess greater reserve buoyancy/ As the
part of the hull out of water, or "freeboard,"v as it is
called, is greater, the cargo capacity is larger; hence a
fcteel ship will pay better on the money invested than a
wooden one. i ,

The small boy sailing his toy boat in the duck pond
notices that it sinks somewhat in the water. Some years
later at school he learns that it sinks until th£ weight of
the water it displaces equals its own weight. He also
learns that the two forces which balance each Bother are
the downward weight of the object and the upward
buoyant effect of the displaced water. In designing
larger boats the naval architect makes use of these same
two forces and assumes that'the weight of the ship acts at
its central point or center of gravity, while
the buoyant force acts at the center of the
displaced volume of water, or center of
buoyancy.

Some of the difllcnlt^ experienced by
the^ designer of ocean vessels In adjusting
these forces is only slightly greater than

^he one of 'making a tin tomato can float
-- upright in the water—a problem which

often causes young America to wrinkle his
"forehead in perplexity on hot summer days!.
Every bare-legged urchin knows that no
can will float upright unless a stone is
placed inside. Sometimes two or three are
necessary before his efforts are rewarded'
and the can floats triumphantly away. In-
stead of using stones to make his ship stay
upright the ship designer varies the1 form
of his vessel >,o that when tilted into any
posltfon by the vavesUts own weight will
tend to bring it upright, just as did the
stones in the tomatolcan. He is aided in
this by the fact that he can compute the po-
sition of the point about which his ship

This Sectional
View of a Ship

Shows Just
How a Big

Liner, Buffeted
From "One

Side to the Other
by Giant

Waves, Always
Is Righted

' Again by Its
Own Weight.

Since the Beginning of Time Men Have Lost Their "Lives On
Ships and Recent Marine Disasters Indicate That

the Problem Still Is Far From Solution
sTiip In order to make it,sit properly on the
water, just as the small boy knows he must
place his stone exactly in the center of his
tin can before It will float exactly upright.
In order to fix this trim, as it is called, the
designer computes the location of the met^a-
center for the fore and aft movement of
his ship, and then fixes the loading of toe
different cargo holds so that the boat draws
the right amount of water at all points.

The center of gravity varies with the
loading of a vessel, a cargo which is stowed
high up in the hold tending to raise it and
to make the vessel roll more in a seaway;
while a cargo of iron ore,v for example,
loaded mostly below decks, will lower the
center of gravity and make the ship more
steady when the weather is rough. Steam-
ers carrying heavy deckloads will take in
water ballast to keep the weight In the
lower part of the ship, and thus increase
the stability during a storm. Cargo -vessels
are provided with trim tanks which may
be filled or emptied at will, and which are
utilized to preserve the proper trim both
fore and aft and athwartships.

The power of resistance against jetorms
at sea is second only to the power to re-
main upright; one quality is of little use
without the aid of the other. An im-
portant part of ship design Is to provide
Strength enough Internally so that It will
not break in t*o In a heavy sea due to its
own weight. When a ship "sags," or rides
with both bow and stern supported on
crests of waves, while the midships section
is over a trough, it acts like an ordinary
bridge and must be strong enough to sup-
port both its own weight and that of its
cargo. When a ship is "hogging" or riding
with the midships section on a crest, it
must also be strong enough so that It will^
not break In two as one would break a
stick over a stone. A careful investigation
Is made under the most unfavorable condi-
tions of loading, ataa additional steel beams
riveted to give sufllcient strength where
necessary.

The sides of a ship must not only be
designed to withstand the pressure doe to
depth of water, but also must be strong
enough to hurl back the attacks of the
mountainous seas which are often en-
countered in mldocean. Steel plates and
angles are so placed that the tons and tons
of water are carried safely over the decks
and allowed to fall harmlessly into the
sea bver the lee side. It is difficult to
measure the direct force of huge waves in
terms of ..pounds, but the battered and
broken breakwaters along our coasts give
mute evidence of their powers of destruc-
tion.

A ship designed with these considera-
tions of strength and stability In mind will
probably outlive any gale the vphim of
Father Neptune can visit oa the unfortu-
nate marjper. Let us see what modern
shipbuilding practice requires for safety
under extraordinary circumstances—cir-
cumstances not likely to happen to one
vessel in a hundred. Lloyds specify double
hulls and watertight bulkheads for every
(fcip, cargo and passenger, and further
specify that ships be designed to float with
any two of their v watertight compart-
ments filled. The^ opening of a compart-
ment tc> the sea at Once lessens the buoy-
ancy of the ship and produces a list. It
also decreases the stability and renders the

v ship more liable to capsize; so careful pro-
vision must be made in the design computa-
tion that the intact compartments may pos-
sess sufficient reserve buoyancy to overcome
this tendency to capsize.

The watertight bulkhead* required by
Lloyds must first of all be really water-
tight By this Is meant that the doors
must close quickly and* positively. A

v ̂ watertight" bulkhead which allows water
to pass Is worse than none at all, for it
Imparts a false sense of security. These
bulkheads extend as high as the main deck
and are provided with doors which, accord-
ing to Lloyds, must close-in all of three
ways—by hand, by power, either electric

or hydraulic, and by the inrush of the
water itself. Xe-wer types of ships have
bulkheads so designed that even with the
doors closed a maii imprisoned inside may
still get out through a small opening which
clo>es automatically behind him. Tills re-
moves the probability that the crew wi^T
purposely block the bulkhead doors so they
cannot be imprisoned in case of accident.

Even \ \ i th proper Handling of the doors
of wat'ei tight compartments the safety of
a ship ciuinot be n-MIred unless cither con-1

siderations are met. The Titanic doors were
all closed, yot she filled and sank none the
less surely. It is probable that the com-
partments filled by overflowing one into
the other, beginning at the bo\\, after the
ship had listed, and she sank because lier
officers did- not think to ttoo? her after
compartments suthcientlj to b?ing her to
an even keel and thus prevent the over-
flowing to continue. Human ingenuity had
provided for everything but the possibility
of the loss of human presence of mind in
time of sfress. I ntil pro\ ision is made for
even this contingency the liability of acci-
dents must continue unavoidably.

Double hulls have come to be regarded
as absolutely essential in ocean passenger
steamers. Formerly they were merely
double bottoms—the second hull being an
additional lajer of steel riveted over tho
beams forming the mam frame of the ves-
sel~"a.s high as (he v>ater line or slightly
below. Since the Titanic disaster these
inner shells as veil as the bulkheads have
been extended in all large ships to ^lie le% el
of the main deck, and produce the effect of
a ship within a ship. The distance be-
tween shells is about six feet in oeenn
steamers, cargo space being essential;
while in lake ore boats this may be as much
as eleven feet, smaller stowage space being
required owing to the greater weight of the
ore. Often s^ome of this space is used for
coal bunkers, which In case of collision
might act as cushions to lessen the shock.

This Shield M^kes a Projectile of Each
Fighting Man
A STEEL

storming the

Inner Hull

swings—the transverse metacenter, as he
calls it—and can choose Its location so that
the ship will swing gradually or abruptly
back to the normal position. He must be
careful, however, that the metacenter is

OF Waiter
sufficiently high for all positions of his ship
In the water, or else the vessel ̂ 11 cap-
size instead of righting itself.

The designer knows that he must equal-
ize the weights in the different parts of his

Blind May See With Help of This Instrument
H ERE, at last, is an instrument that

actually makes the blind See!
But; it is with,tbe ears and not

the ejes that the sightless are enabled to
view printed words. The new instrument
Is the "optophone" and it promises to be
one of the greatest boons for the blind ever
conceived by man.' '•

Any instrument designed for translating
optical into organic effects or light into
sound and to some extent substituting the
ear for the eye may be termed an "opto-
phone," according to Professor E. ̂ E. Four-
nier D'Albe.

The latest of these, described before the
Royal Society recently, is designed with
the object of enabling^ blind persons to
"read" ordinary letterpress by^ means of
the ear.

\ An optical system throws tbe image of
a glowing Nerhst filament upon the printed
paper, laid face downward on a suitable
desk. This image is broken up Into a

serie's, of seven or eight light dots, flashing
with different musical numbers, by means
of a rotating siren disc placed immediately
in front of the Kernst filament.

It has been found possible to obtain a
"readable" sound from type of the ordinary
newspaper size. The straight black stem
of a letter produces silence and a curved
letter, such as S, produces in Its passage a
set f>t gradually changing notes Which are
characteristic of the letter and cannot be
mistaken even after a few minutes' prac-
tice. To learn the entire alphabet In this
Way -should be a matter of a few weeks or
months, but tbe amount of practice re-
quired will vary very greatly from one per-
son to another, as only a "musical" ear
can detect the omission of certain notes
from a given chord. Given an adequate
alignment and line-changing mechanism,
there is no reason why, with plenty of prac-
tice, a blind person thus trained to allocate
certain notes to certain positions should

not be able -to construct "instinctively" a
tactile image of any new or unfamiliar let-
terpress type at the first hearing.

shield for "use of soldiers
enemy's trenches has

been invented by H. J. Hedderwicfc of
Glasgow. From the-Btandpoint of military
experts, its great advantage will lie in its
use by a small number of men as a means
of diverting the attention of the enemy
from the main point of attack.

It is claimed tb.atj a. small number of
men by means of this invention could gain
the enemy's trenches and with a support-
ing column put up such a hot fight, that
the enemy would neglect a distant portion
of their trench line, which would fall easily.

The shield, which is on wheels and is
pushed forward by the soldier within,
weighs about 200 pounds and is so con-
structed that it easily deflects bullets.
Soldiers will be able to fire from cover
of the shields, which are said to be much
better for the demands of present day
warfare than the flat shields used by the
Germans. v

How a Soldier May Use Novel Shield to Creep Up to the Enemy's Tranche
in the Face of Rifle Fire With Little Danger to Himself.

Using Blood in Bread Making
TjROFESSOR KOBER of Munich has
X published a little treatise on the utili-
zation of blood as food, from which Die
UmschOjU quotes the following statements
concerning the use of blood in "breadmafc-
ing. For centuries blood bread has been

the staff of life of the Esthomans of the
Baltic provinces and their colonies In all
parts of Russia. It is inacie of rye flour,
with an admixture o^ at least 10 per cent
of whipped hogs' blood. In the vicinity of
f*etrojrrad ox blood is also used.

DOCS a Cat Think With Its Feet? Americans Famed Injured Soldier
For Jewel Fondness Loses Color Sense

Making Lead Poisoning Harmless

rp^HERE is nothing especially striking
1 about the feet of a cat except its ability

always to land on them. Hold a young
cat by its feet^a short distance from tbe
ground for a few seconds and then let go.
The cat's back, being heavier than its feet,
should strike the ground flrst. But it
doesnlt Just as the cat is being let go it
gives a quick upward thrust with its chest
and as its feet are treed they swing under
it so it lands on them.

In the case of the young cat that has
never experienced this before, it doesn't
know that it is going to be dropped. If
it were a long drop, there would be time to
think, but in the short drop the cat' must
act and act immediately. In fact, it is
really beforehanded. The natural con-

elusion then Is that this faculty In the cat
is located in Its feet. It is inherent in-them.

Banker Saunders Walker of
Ga., died a living death from

^—'bichloride of mercury poisoning no cub
reporter loses a chaWe to unearth In-
stances of this terrible 'death.

Now comes the latest and most prac-
tical of these wonderful discoveries. It
was made a few weeks ago at Newcastle,
England, by Dr. f. Maltby ^Clagne, chem-
ist. He had been called Into one of the
largest lead factories thereabouts to find
out why so many of the employes were
taken down with lead poisoning.

He found that girls, too, who nsed face
ointments and powders had particles of
arsenic in their faces, so It occurred to him
that there might be an electrical- method
by which these spots could be extracted.

For the purpose of treating lead or
mercury poisoning, Sir Thomas says, the
human body must be regarded as a bag of
salt water. In tliis salt water there Is also
some Iron, arsenic and lead, mere traces
present 1H all mankind. In severe caaes of
lea<i or mercury poisoning there Is about
the tenth of the part of a 3-cent piece.

Now, to remove this Dr. Clagne and Sir
Thomas say that an electric current must
be sent through the poisoned person in aa
great a quantity aa is compatible with
safety and comfort-

One bath is for the feet and another Is
for the hands, arms and the rest of the
body. In this way a current can be «ent
through the tissues and yet be absolutely
under the control of tne doctoi1.

* MER1CANS have the reputation of
4\.being extremely fond of jewelry. This
is because they are known the world over
as being great buyers of pearls, diamonds
and other precious gems.

But we have a close rival in this fond-
ness for costly finery in the Hindus. The
meu and women both are extravagantly
fond of jewelry. The very poorest often
wear gold rings set with penrls. They
wear rings in their noses aijd ears, and
upon their fingers} and toes. The arms and
ankles are often decorated with bracelets
of gold, silver, copper or glass. They are
very^ modest about speaking of their finery.

This is because they lay claim to Rreat
politeness of manner. It is a breach of
etiquette to use the left band in bowing,
eating and drinking.

New Facts You May Not Know Battle Ship Saved
By Heavy BlastingIN SOME portions of Switzerland granite

is so plentiful that it is used for tele-
graph poles.

•f •*•

BY RECONSTRUCTING some parts an
English railroad is using for light work

a locomotive built in 1847.
-f + +

MORE than 35 per cent of the mileage
of-German railroads is laid upon iron

ties, one state which is rich In forests using
them almost exclusively,

•f- -f -f

SAFETY Is claimed for a new third rail
In which each section is electrified only

as a train is about to make use of it.

* LUMINOUS paint for automobiles, ih-
JC\ vented in England, is ,said to be so ef-
fective that a car coated with It is visible
at night for two miles without the use of
lamps.

-f -f +

IN CONNECTION with a new hotel in
Honolulu there will be built a glass-

walled shaft in which guests of the house
can descend Into the sea and watch its life.

-f -»• -f

AN AUTOMATIC fire escape has been
invented in the form of an endless

chain ladder that descends at the same
speed whether
on It.

one or more persons are

THE Tapperheten, one of the largest
warships of tbe Swedish navy, has

been floated after nine months of continual
work. The vessel, grounded near Stock-
holm, was at first believed to be a complete
loss. There existed only one Way it could
be saved, according to experts—that of
blasting away the rock from beneath It.
The drilling and the planting <pf the ex-
plosives was done by divers. Two thousand
tons of stones ivere removed before the
boat slid into the water. The Tapperheten
is again in commission.

cerebral theory of color vision of
Hr. Lndndgo Green was borne out in

a recent battle in Europe. A soldier was
shot in the foiehcacl, the bullet passing out
of the back of his head without killing or
e\ en stunning him. lie remarked : "Every-
Ihlns scem.s green all around me." \Vhen in
tho hospital he still persisted everjthing
looked green. Thus the theory of Dr. Eld-
nilge-Green was favored, the- shock to the
brain having altered the discriminatory ap-
paratus so that impulses caused by green
rajs had preponderating influence.

____ _l~

Simple Air
Pressure Test
A NYONE can demonstrate the pressure

of the atmosphere by the simple ex-
periment which follows: '

On the flat of an iron lay a thin sheet
of rubber—part of on old tobacco pouch
will do: Place a small, thin hd containing
some wadding soaked in spirits 6f wine on
the rubber and ignite the spirits. Then
press a wineglass down tightly over the
flame.

When die flame dies out it will be found
that the two articles are firmly united, and
may be suspended by a wire as shown, and
some time will elapse before they separata
The explanation is that the flame consumes
the" oxygen in the glass and lowers *tha
pressure, when the greater pressure of the
atmosphere squeezes the articles togethet
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1 THREE VICTORS s

IN THE SOUTH
^ir—t ARt*Y in December came General
pt Gieene to take the place of Gates
*—* and new difficulties faced the
Ibngli'-h commander

Greene kept no single force afield to
be met and checkmated but sent one
part of his little army towards the
coast to cut Cornwallis communica
tion<* and another southward against
the inland posts and settlements where
scattered garrisons laj between the
coirmander in chief and his base at
Charleston in the south

\\ ith the first; det ichment went
Francis "Vlai ion a man as formidable
^.n fatrateg> and sudden in action a*
Ferguson and the men who had at
tached themselves to him as a modern
Robin Hood With the second went
Daniel Morgan a rrnn made after the
fashion of the redoubtable frontieis
men who had biou^ht i erg us on his da^
of doom at Kings "Vlountim Tarleton
•was sent after Morgan l-with 1100 men
found him at the Cow pens (January
1" l'!sl) just within the border upon
which K. ng s Mountain laj and came
back a fugitive with onlj -70 men
Greent drew his forces together again
and at (.Tudtord Courthouse C*ornwallis
beat him outnumbered though he was
(March lo > Bu t to beat Gi eene it
seemed was of no more avail than, to
beat Genpial TV ashmgton The coun
try was no safei the communications
of the a imj were as senousl-v threat
ened the defeated arm> was as stead>
and as wel t in hand aftei the battle at>
before and the English w ithdrew to
Wilmington on the coa^-t

It faeemed a 1 azardous thing to take
an army thence -southward again with
supplies through the forests w her*
Greene ino-ve4 news canfe that General
A-rnold was in \irgmia with a consid-
ei able body of Clinton £ troops from,
iNew "i ork to anticipate w hat the
southetn comm inder had planned to do
foi the conquest of the Old Dominion
when the Caiolmas should fta\e been

pacified from end to end and Corn
wallis detei mined to mov e northward
Instead of southward, and Join Arnold
In Virginia

Greene mo\ ed a little way in his
track and then tui ned southward
again against the garrisons of the in
land posts X,ord Raw don beat him at
Hobkuks Hill ( Api il o) and held him
off at fcutiw Spungs (September 8)
but both times the English withdrew
to save then communications and,
though the w o r k was sloW in doing, be
fore winter uame again they weie shut
within the fortifications of Charleston
and the eount i>faic es were once more
in Vmencin possession to be purged of
lo\ ali^t bands at leism e

In \iigima I^oid (Cornwallis moved
for a little while freel> and safel>
enough b»t only for it little while
Baron bteuben had been busy winter
and spring raising recruits there for an
arm> of defense General Washington
hurried ttte Marquis de Lafayette
southw ard w ith 1 *>0 light infanti >
from his own command and bv mid
summei 17SI Lafavette was at the

British front with a force strong
enough to make it prudent that Corn
wallis should concentrate his strength
and*once more make sure of hi^ base of
supplies at the coast

His watchful opponents outmaneu
vered him caught his forces once and
again in detail and made his outposts
unsafe Bv the first week In August
he bad withdrawn to the sea and had
taken post behind mtrenchments at
Torktown something more than 7 000
strong

There upon the peninsula which he
deemed his safest coign of vantage he
was trapped and taken

At last the Trench were at hand The
Comte de Grasse with twenty eight
ships of the line six frigates and twen-
ty thousand men was in .the "West
Indies Washington had begged him
to come at once either to New "iork or
to the Chesapeake In August he sent
word that he would come to the Chesa-
peake Thereupon Washington once
agai n moved with the sudden direct-
ness he had shown at Trenton and.
| Princeton

Rochambeau was free now to lend
him aid With 4 000 Frenchmen and
2 000 of his own continentals Washing-
ton marched all the long .400 miles
straightway to the York n\er, in "Vir-
ginia Theie he found Cornwallis as
he had hoped and expected already
penned between Grasse s fleet In the
bay and Lafayette s trenches across
the peninsula

His 6 000 men added to Lafayette's
5 000 and the 3 000 put ashore from the
fleet made short work enough of the
siege draw n closer and closer about
the British and Toy the 19th of October
17S1 they accepted the inevitable a-nd
surrendered '

The gallant Cornwallis himself could
not withhold an expression of his ad-
miration lor thp quick, consummate
execution of the plans which had un
done him and a^ owed it w|th manly
frankness to Washington

But after all he cried your ex-
cellency s achievements In >iew Jersey
were such that nothing could surpass
them

He lilted the mastery by which, he
had been outplaj ed and ta&en

PEACE A NECESSITY
FOR ENGLAND.

THE surrender of the Earl of Corn-
wallis at ^ orktown closed the
career In America of the only

British general who had shown com
manding gifts in the fleld

It closed also the revolution itself
The southern campaign had been un-

dertaken at the wish and upon the plan
of Cornw allis

He knew how pronounced division of
opinion was In the south and how cer^
tain a hold, could; be got there upon the
s>mpath> of scores of men who could
be of the utmost service to an army
in the field

He believed that an effectual blow
struck from the south at Virginia, after
the reduction of the far southern ports,
w ould secure for the British an al
most commanding position on the con-
tinent

Had Clinton helped him promptly in
stead of grudging him aid had he been
enabled to mo\e rapidly and In foice
as he had planned, he mighty have ac
compHsbed his purpose effectually
even brilliantlv

Kven as it was, there^ had been some
thing -veij striking about the manner
in which he had fought his w iv f rom
the fat southern coasts to Yoiktown,
the boldness with which he had dared

to risk all his connections to deli\cr L
blow the sucoess with which lie- hid
beat oft the Americans whenever he
TV as himself personally in\ command
the comparative freedom with which he
had moved in Virginia despite tue
gathering strength of the forces under
Lafayette

It was the express oiders of Clinton
his superior that had caged him at
Torktown and it was but seven thou
sand men he yielded to his fourteen
thousand besiegers and de Grasse s fleet
In the ba>

It -was characteristic of Sir Henr^
Clinton that he did not stait Oom New
York to bring1 the long needed aid un
til the \ery day of his comrades su
render

The usual thing h—a happened An
incompetent oommander-in chief had
dallied and blundered with "W ashmgton
at hand to taKe advantage of e .̂ ery
blunder like a master Sir Henry had
gone to succor Cornwalhs as he had
gone to meet I^urgroyne when the cam
patgn was over

Lord North knew what the news
meant when It came

He received It as he would have
taJcen a ball to his breast, opening his
arans and exclaiming wildly O God it
is all over'

But tvhen that first moment of poign-
ant chagrin was* past no doubt a very
distinct aenseVof relief ensued to offset
the bitterness of the humiliating blow-

It was imperative for England that
the American war should end

She was beset Trance and Spain had
taken advantage of the revolt of the
colonies once more to attack her—not
because they loved America or sj m
pathized with the ideals of liberty for
which she fought but because they
•wished to TO all e good a.gainst England
the threatened disaster

United they were as strong as she
upon the seas Louis XVI had dill
gently courted peace with his neiffh
bors on the continent, and htd spent
the monej of France for ships and effi-
cient sailors

Earlj in 1779 a French squadron had
seized the I^ngllsh possessions in toene-
gal and on the Gambia. That same
year a combined French and Spanish
fleet swept through the channel no
English, force daring to oppose it,

His work In the Chesapeake finished
de Grasse had returned again upon the
surrender of Cornwallis to his attack
upon the British West Indies, and be
fore another spring came he had re
duced every English island o^ the
Caribbean sea except Jamaica Barba-
does and Antigua An English fleet
out of New York had attacked him at
the capes of the Chesapeake trying to
break the trap into which Cornwallis
had fallen but had been beaten off

In May 1781 a Spanish ijorce had
taken Pensacola and driven the Eng
lish from Florida and in February
1783 a Spanish fleet captured Almorca
and a closer siege than e\er was drawn
about Gibraltar

PUBLIC OPINION
AGAINST THE WAR

FINDXNO herself at war with half
the world England had claimed
the right to searjsh neutral ve<-,

sels on the high seas for goods belong
Ing to her enemies and to confiscate
them when found had claimed also
the right to seize vessels trading with
such of her enemies ports as she had
declared blockaded whether she had
actually blockaded them or not and so
had set the rest of the world against
hei

The noithern statri ot tin ope head
ed by Russia drew together in a league
of a*"med neutral it\ determined to
assert in force the doctrine that free
ships make free goods —a doctrine till
then unasserted — and to make effectual
denial of the right to establish paper
blockades created bj proclamation
and not bj na\al force and the actual
resistance of Dytch ships to her at
tempts to subject them to seaich forced
England in December 1780 to nmke
formal declaration of war against the*
Dutch republic

"Uiis wi th the native princes of In
dia had been helped upon her othe i
burdens since 1" 8 and Trance had j
sent a formidable armament thither
as she had sent an aimamcnt to Vmer-
ica at the moment of most critical
danger demanding that England re-
linquish e\ erything except Bengal

It was no time to reconquer Amer
ica

Opinion as well as fortune had set
against the fur ther prosecution of the
war against the colonies

At first opinion ha-d seemed to sus-
tain it The nation so far as any man
could te|l belie\ ed it necessary and
desirable that the colonies should be
brought to obedience

But with the progress of the war
opinion had \ eered

t-neabiness and disauiet had ensued
not merely because every campaign
had ended in failure but also because
o^ the very fact of the war — a war
against Englishmen and upon ques
tions -which abode at home as well as
in America

It was noteworthy that the countrj
seemed to grow moi e and more dis-
satisfied vi ith parliament and with the
subtle powei of the kin^ to rule in
even turn of affairs

There bc«an to be for the first time
in f nglaml an articulate public opm
Ion which was not the opinion of the
commons, bu.t an opinion uttered in
ma-ss meetings such as Air Wilkes
friends had found out how to assemble
and make use of

A great agitation arose for a re
ductlon of the crown s patronage and
Influence In parliament and for the |
regulation of official emoluments in I
order that corruption might be pre- ,
\ented

In *Vpril 1^80 Mr John Dunning the
whig member for Calne and from the
first an a~\ o-wed opponent of the war
against the colonies had actually car-
ried tnrough the house of commons it-
self in the teeth of the ministers a
resolution that the influence of the
crown had increased waa increasing
and ought to be diminished

Sudden mobs and tumults disturbed
London with the sw a\ ing of opinion
at e\ery change of polic>

had now come al Torlttow n
\oung PHt great Chatham s son
uldenounced t h e w a r w h l e j t t Corn

under wa l l i s seemed to move1 victou u^ in the

of peace and leformalion he had bo , the war his hope that it would end in
long w ished to bring about j just such a crushing defeat a« thi

On the 2d of Jul\ 17S2 Lo~d She!
buine became the head of the go -
» rnm,ent and some of the Rocking
ham whigs refused to ser\e
his leadership

But the i econstitution of the mm-
isti j did not arfect oithei its fapn it
01 its i ohc} It had planned peace
and was able to bring it about

3? ranee and Spain had but com
pleted their banl mptci bj the wai

south as aceirsefl wicked X)
Charles rox elapped his

news t f \\ ash ington s f inal
Lord Nort i had himselt

lost heart 111 I lie business
w ished to i esign evei since
of Bui go> ne s «=ui render

hand
•\ icto

iff
1 ad

the news

long
\ He

hod kept his
Ei gland s cietlit was secuie She j off ice af-am^t his w ill and betUr
coi Id a f fo id to continue the war thev | Judgment bcciuso the king- so u fetnt
could net It \\ as a mere matter of
terms It.upland could aVmost dictat
what thc-v shou'd be

Peace must ha"\ e seemed to Wash
ington and Gi eene and K,nox in the
field to the executive committees of
the congress at Philadelphia to
Franklin at Paris and John Adams at
The Hague l ike a beneficent Pio\ i
dence rather than a thing earned by
decisive victoj-v

It was midsummer 1782 before thev
could thoroughly credit those who told
them Of its certain approach

That supreme stroke at Yorktown
having been delivered e\er\ thing fell
slack it seemed impossible to add
anything by wa> of making \ictoiy
secure

There were still it might be some
fortj thousand British troops in A.mei
ica, reckoning all the posts from Can
ada roundabout west and east to the
gulf and the islands of the Indies
There weie seventeen thousand in
Isew Yoik and nearlv seven thousand
facing 'jeneial Gieene In the south

Having finished at Torktown "Wash
ington sent two thousand men to rein
force General Greene in South Caro
lina and himself went promptly back
to his post at Newhurgh on the Hud
son to watch Clinton at New Torkt
leaving Rochambeau and four thou-
sand French troops at Williamsburg in
Virginia, to guard the approaches of
the Chesapeake

He was deepl\ anxious He knew

AMERICAN RESOURCES
EXHAUSTED.

T HE3 lesson leai ned in America
told upon the policy of the min-
istei s in more -vvays than on*.

It led them to concede amoncj oth
er things an independent pailiament
to Ireland There had been no soldiers
to spare for the defense of Ii eland
when wai threatened every coast and
piovincc of the empiie the Iiish pro
tcstants had mustered elght> thou-
sand volunteers for their own defense
thev could not now be refused the in-
dependf nt pai liamentar j action they
had co\ eted

But the chief fruit of the change of
niinistci s was peace

Ijord Rockingham lived but three
months to preside o\"i th«i coui sela

that the country hid reached a point
of utter exhaustion lethargy and dis
organization

Not a i ecrult could h,e get The
troops were unpaid unfed only half
clothed He deemed the situation one
of giave peril and despaired present
ly of so much as keeping up appear
ancea know ing \ er\ w ell that the
British wete as well aware of his
weakness as he wa«j and of the apathy
and confusion of weak counsels that
had fallen on the states

Clinton sent w ord to the ministers
that if the> would but send him ten
thousand more men he would be re
sponsible for the reduction of the
country

Rodney presently cleared the coast
of the Trench and there was nothing
to pi event f r«?sh troops and supplies
being sent as fast as the ministers
wished to send them—nothing but the
ministers desire for peace w hich
"Washington found It hard to credit

ENGLISH JOY OVER
WASHINGTON'S VICTORY

TGHLRB, were some men who saw
vi hat underlay the doubts and
agitations and dismay s of the

time—who saw that the success of the
English armies In America would mean
such a danger to English liberty itself
as the> did not care to face—the su
premac> of the crown and for an un-
teformod parliament

The Duke of Richmond had not hesi
tated to declare at the ver\ outset of

l j fomnnmled him to keep U and was
ht ar i}\ glad to get his release "w h n
at la^t the hou e itself \ ie ldod to o m
ion out of tUois and \ t t e d that the
war ^h( u ld stop

A soldier led the dis^aticf pd rom
mons in then tai d\ i e\ olt—the "'en tie
Conwaj w ho from the first had stood
w ith BuiKe and the Rofkm^ham
whigs as a champion of. the cause of [self helpless at last
the 1- ngl ish men ov er sea

inctd w ith Mi D ui-ang that the
ipower of the io\\ i 1 id too muth in
eiea^ed °n I o -,1 t b*1 diminished in
Hi glan[l n > 1 s-. th H.n In Ann i IL i

It h w e l an t \ t i a o i U n a i \ altera
t on n tho tern t i ol the r ma ons that
the-\ v e i e il ! t d im m h it so mueh.

WAITING FOR
THE TREATIES

TIIF new \ ear conf u med the good
tWw s tli it pen w is at h i n d The
leadeis « f go\ eminent in England

had nu do ibt come to pei te i \e -veiy
cl 111> 1 ow esbentiall impossible it
\\ is to conquei Amei iei now that the
al ei adou ot f elinp: between the two
co intnes A \ a s eomplete and f in il and
all thought, of submission 01 •nc.ommo-
<1 t on out of the Question

Ihe i geneials had seldom been boat-
« n 111 "battle ab it waa

Buigro\ne had won action af,ter acti in
im the noi them forest^ onH to find him-

On the 27th of Febiuaij 1"S2 he
ti lumphantH carried the mm
istei the sigmlcant resolution That
it is th° opinion of this house that a
fuither p-iosecution of off ensue war
against Vmcuca w ould under present
circumstances be the means of weaken
jng the efforts of this countr\ against
her European enemies and tend to in
crease the mutual enmit-\ so fatal to the
intei csts both of Gi eat Britain and
America arid on the 4 th of March
capped it with the s t i l l more trench
ant resolution That the hou^e w ill
consider as enemies of his majest>
those w h o should advise *or attempt a
further prosecution of of fens ive wai on
th« continent oC >.orth America

ey lh*e end of the month North was
out and Rockingham had once more
taken office

Howt. h id had his w
t New \ 01 \ an 1 on
fiam&t Philadelphia
Cornwallis had mo\

iU enough
expedition,

d frecH aim i t
v ic tor ious ly int > the t ap at "i 01 ktow n

The inpalalable lict was th it Bi it
ish tioops could eontiol only
of the count! ^
pied and that

eup\
^ aeJ i

t in n to
W ith

alw i\ s i e id}
able to make
not safe c\ c'n
nai ce of

At an
w e \ of thf

much
as thfv actuallx oecu

it was out of the ques-
Ul of it
^ton alw i\ s at Han 1
to strii e in 1 alw t>s
the stroke t li it w a y
to atUmpt the mainie

Mended lineb
j a to t i glin 1

unnatu
h <1 pi o

b i<=m b=: t'
hou^e if ( ominoi fa had rietlai d af-.an t

ith this radical change tho
spirit and moti ve of affairs at home
came brighter news from abioad

In India the native pi mces had oijce
more been brought to submission and
Fiance had gained no ad\antage Rod
ney had beaten de Grasse \n the ^ est
Indies (April 12 1"8-J in eleven hours
of desperate lighting w hich had ren
del ed the western sea no longer tena
ble for France had broken hei na^ a l j
power and had m ide England safe of
her masteij again on th^se contested
coasts

Before the close of the \ eai the
combined forces of 3 ranee and Spain
had been obliged to abandon th* sieg-e
of Gibraltai win eh bpain had begun
at the very outset of hostilities

It wra^ of course no part of the
personal triumph of the new ministers
that the jear in which they supplanted
.North w as also the year in w hich the
tide of Mctorj turned the j ear of Eng-
land s tr iumph o\er her Luropean ene
rrnes It w as their task to make wi^e
use of -victors and to reform the go\
ernment w hich the king had cor

pted and 'North had misused
In. that their succcs^. was singularly

immediate and extensive

Bv a lapid succession of measures
tl^ev disqualified re\enue officers from
•\ oting at elections ai d government
contractors from sitting in the house
of commons and cut in half the 7>at
ronage rf the erown They were con-

sol\ ed to end it o\ en at th east t f
gi anting \jn ni_a hei in iep n ien
and it h id become 01 l\ a. niattei of

t e ims t
li M i x i"1!1 r ne al Clinton w is

superseded at New "i 01 k bv t < n i 1
b i d iv Cai lelon who was ins t i ic e l
tt assure tho^ Ame ican com i 111 ler in
ehief of the so\ einment s dctt i mi Tt iq i
to ^eek tet ins of peiee an 1 who w ib of
the noble spirit to like his c i i i n r l

On the 11 lh of Tul> the li t *h fra
rison at S IA iniiah w is w ith draw n a Td
facnt to New "i ork

In \ugust "VA i^hinpton ret x cd f iom
Oat ipton defini te TSi,ui a lets th it tile
ndependence of the Unite i states w is

to be eoncedea as a pi el imin i \ 01
peace and in September the 1 tern t
who had remained in "Vlrgini i join d
the Amcrinns. on the Hudso i

In Oc tober thej embarked at Boston

^lose of >io\ ombei ( N o \ m
S2> a provisional trcatv of

fpr 1iante
Bj the

bci "0 1'
peaee had been agreed upon incl i. n
the 14th of December Chaileston w 11
also e\ icuated and the ^outh left f i e
of British ti oops

Carleton when he felt that peace w is
indeed assuied be^an to disband the
loyalist regiments enliste 1 in the But
i h seivi.ce and to cUspateh man\ oC 1
legulars to the \Ve«t Indies to N \ i
Scotia and to L,ngland

Iso one doubted anv longer that tl e
end of the bitter business had come t
last every one waited impatiently fo
the treaties which weie to con^ut ite
Its formal conclusion

BOOK REVIEWS IN TABLOID

(Continued IS,ext

HnhiO That Handicap The Menace
ot Opium Vlcohol and Tobacco and i
the Remedv B> Charles B Towne No
book that has been w Kitten recently
has brought to light more startling
facts about the prevalence of the drug
habit among people of all classes the
rich ario* the pooi men and w omen
not even excluding doctors as this one

The recent sensationa-1 legislation
on this subject which was such a re\c
latlon maket> a, oook on this subject
very timelj ac this time especially
when the subject is discussed by a
widely known specialist In this book
Dr Towne classafits, and destcubes the
•vVnous habit formint, diugs he tells
how drug habits are formed he is
particularly severe in his criticism of
the doctoi the nurse and .the sani-
tarium which has not been Very care
ful in the treatment of then patients
with djugs

Pr Towne also shows the treatment
awarded to the poor diug Mctims by
society and how unreliable some of the
specialists aie in their treatment of
this class of patients He also out
lines a method and treatment, the
success of which has been amply
proved in his own long and wide ex
perience in treating the di ug habit
Tlh* author also discusses the alcohol
evil the tobacco evil he expresses
suggestively the legislative aspect of
the question ana closes the subject
with A whole chaptei on the relation
of -*1! ugs and a t-ohol to insani*;.

"Vi hen the Chinese government be
tan to fight against opium s\mokmg
Mr luwne Wht to that counter im
mediatfelj foi he had leained thiough
his Ions' experience here what the ter
rible suffer ing meant to a patient
•» hen depri\ ed of drugs He estab-
lisned four hospitals there and it is
said, successfully treated some 4 000
Chinese He not onlv did this but he
instructed others in his method of
treating and cunng the drug habit

Henry Ford the great automobile
manufacturer of Detroit and Vtlanta
while considering the advisability ot
installing a, unit in his new hospital
tor thfc treatment of drug and alco
hollc patients, senj: five patients to
>ew Yoik to takus the Towne treat-
ment—he also sent a vphysician to

leain this successful method of treat-
ing drug patients The tieatmcnt
pio\etl a suecess and now this noble
man whose name is being praised the
w 01 Id o\ ei foi his lo\ e for his fellow
man has adopted this method foi the
Henr> !»ord hospital

I>r Riehard C Cabot, of Boston
has w litten the preface of Habits
That Handicap which the reader will
find -\ ei y interesting

"WE," \ BOOK. OF
Ihib Book of Remembrance is the

anon> moui, auLobiographv of a w oil
known woman no\el st who is said to
have a lascinating personalit> The
book covers the period from the time
she left her home in Canada a girl of
17 until she came to ISew York to
win her laurels as a writer

Me is the darightei of an im
peeumous English Irish artist and a
tight rope walker and dancer who
spent her glilhood wandering around
in the far away country of her birth
This autobiographj covers about a
> ear but it was not until last year
that she had time to think of the time
•when she ventured peimiless^ out of
Canada, alone and ready to undertake
anything In an operation last win
ter followi ng an operation she call
ed for pen and paper and in two weeks
had w ritten 100 000 words which she
finall} transformed into Me (The
Century company "New York )

THF \VHITC *Jim
The author Carolv n A\ ells has wr i t

ten another splendid detective stot\
the hero of Jhe talc being FJemiig-
otoiie the ingenious American detect
iv e who is one of the best known char
acters of mo/leinifict on In The ^\ hite
Alle> ht- appeals at splendid advan
tage The stor> tells of a weird mur
d<M in an old countij plaro in the state
Of New York The host Justin Arnold
is found dead in the cellar The crim-
inal though tfce evidence is c^rcum
etantial is said to be a guest of the
house part* Justin Arnold the owner
of The Biicbes was cr^aged to many
Dorothy Du,ncan who was albo a guest
in tht, house at the time of the mur
der The heioine^ is a. blight lovely
.gill who is exceedingly popular but

me of her liienda betfin to doubt.

"Who did if is the question and v ou
will n<v\ er Know until I Icmin^ Stone
umavcls the n u s t i i x at the \ er> end
of tlic stoi j And i nt:l then it is all
a mv stic ma^e to the reader

Cprolvn A\ ells is a bplendid storj
tellei and while I leminpr Stone has a
large acquaintance of ieaderb he has
nevei had such a bewildeilng knot to
untangle but for the sake of the lead
ers w 11 saj that when he doet lead
them o it of the ntivstic maze thev are
glad to see^ the sunlight fall -where
the shadows had be,en illustrated by
Cxa^lf Hojikins (1 utolishers 1 B l^ip
rmcott companj Philadelphia )

Prudence of the PnrsonnKc By
1 thel Hueston Illustiattd by Arthur
"William Brown Ihe dedication is as
follows To im mother who de\o,ted
her life to i ear ing a whole parsonage
full of rollicking ^ oung Methodists

It is one of the beaut ful stories ot
the Golden West and is full of th"
real cheer of happ> days that so many
men and women long foi now since
thev hav e become so pi osperous

Prudence our hev oinc is not only
the1 piactical daughter but a charming
n\rl \ \hen her mother died Prudence
ieali7e<3 that she would have the un
frvx la-ble position of looking aftei a
famil^ of foui gnls and seeing to a
Oood old Methodist pieachcr father
But Pi inlence is also h-fioic and she
caies foi her lovms and lo\ able Jam
ily v- ith w 'sdom and undei standing:
-nd her life becomes ful l of msp ration
Now there w ei e t\\ ins not hea\ enl-v
t\vins but fun lo1. ing iiirt happ> twins
whose dail^ J i f e 01 OL ght ^ t insh ine as
w t l l at. shadows to 01 i hciott ic and
hei clail\ l ife is made up o" lo \c pleas
uies sadness ancl faith

Prudence \on unders ind rs a Mctli
odist hfioine but as the author sa-v s
one e-\enins oarl\ in Tune when the

w 01 Id -was fair to looX upon it ~w afa
foieoidamed that Piudence should fill
from _a bicxcle on a counLrj road and
land head fiist upon some p-^rt ot a
miles anatom\ which had been i ght
eously grazing beside the fop e To
continue the stoi \ a fine L i ^ hearted
fellow by the nane of Jen j comes
tiampint, along to the it- seue Of
couise* it \va&.a case of lo \o at first
sight Prudence ielt li e she could

..^K,^ ...^, h_avc filled lit r cup bumful
wi H happiness Ihe leadei will enioy
this bea i t i f u l ttorv that ends so well

Ihe Sca-Ha«H Bj Rafael Sabntml
(Publishers J B Lippmeott company
1 hiladclphia >

The AVUIte Cdptlie V tale of the
Pontiac T\ar By, R Clj de lord Four
illustiations in black and wlnte by C
L Colt (Rand, Mc^all; &. Co Chi
cago) ^

ncyoud Dlnillusion A diamatic -study
of modem marriage B> William Nor
man Ciuthru (The Pctius StU3 vesandt
Book t*uilcl at St Mai k s 111 the Bou
weue Manhattan)

Jacob, -i I -id of IVo^artth Bj Mabel
Gifford Shine (Rand McNally &, Co
Chicago )

The PirnteH o* ihc Sky A talc of
modern ad\enture By bterhen Gail
laid (Rand McXalI> & Co Chicago)

Ilic Houne of Many Mirrors By
Violet Hunt author of The Poll etc
(Brctano s Isew "iork Ctt\ )

—The Code ot ibe ItlontnilnK By
Chailes Seville Buck Illustrated by
G V\ Gage A story of the Cumber
land redolent with the fascination of
the mountains and a story full ot ac
tion (\V J A\att & Co ^ew "iork)

1 he I ie A play in four acts Bv
Hen \ Aithur Jones author of quite a,
numbci of interesting books This is
the play in which Miss Maigtret Illing
ton has made so distinguished a °uc
ee s This is a special leading edi-
t ion prepared b\ the author with pro
togranh** of Miss Illmgton in the plav
(George H Doran compan\ New \ork )

Th* Sinncru Bj Mr JDa\id G
Ritchie One of the L.ondoii critics sa>s

| that the authoi h \s gi\en her leaders
I an engrossing studj of the eternal
I feminine that it is rich in surprises
and as Sir lames Pagctt once said

i ourpn^e is the ,-,r<at essential in reere-
P Dutton & Co, I\ewa tion (L,

Yoik Citj )

Sally of the Rod^n B> the author
j o t The bale of Lady r>e%anto The
I author \er> ktndl> tells Who s "Who in

Sallv of the Rocks as follows Sally—
a -\e^ human heroine not incapable
of icalizing the ideal but out for the^
Soft Job

Mr Bmgley—The Soft Job in qttes
tion but not as easj as Sallj antici-
pates* Many of us have known a Bing
le>

Robert Kant>:e—Cashiered bioken
Maggie Hopkins—A malic ous gossip

who lights on Sails s skeleton
The Kr-ynote of Book—1 Wealth lost

much lost honor lost more lost
com age lost all lost It is a \eiy
onginal s tot j hows the Influence of
•war on destinj and ends well
Ushers Bretano s New York )

(lub-

«.Koiu.r: H I>OUAA COMPAQ v
Geoige Bnmingham (Canon Hannay)

lelutes tho beliet which one has after
meeting Mr \eats that the Inshman
sees only his own land and can only
discuss a top c by laying the blame
whol ly 011 Lng-jand 1 nlike so many
foioigners he believes tli^at we see be-
yond the dollar mark lie points to
the Cathodi al of St John the Divine
and saj s that it is New Yoik in proc-
ess of being Riven in stone an intei
pretation which neither words noi mu
sic have given her set

Amons the books sold by the, Au
thois Club of New "\orlt for the relief
of the Belgian sufferers was a copy of
Cvrus Tc^ nsend Brids s novel The
l^agle of t e Empire in the cop> of
wrhlch Dr Bradj had Inscribed

It is I think rather interesting that
a book; which treats of the war in Bel
glum a. hundied -\ears ago and the great
battle of "Waterloo in wlu<h the Bel-
gians bore so gallant a part and In ( ^uthor dnd composer of the Ode

Jart.c.p'atecl ^IthoSgh M £ftZr*3!£Sm !^irS\»^ which was reproduced
lunation ' " '
Relief Fund

of Oui Mi Wrenn will be published j and the government itsolf w h e n sco^n
some time in September [ was mei ited Fv en t i e v\ at lid not

— j bl ind him t > his co int 3 ^ f au l t s
Maarten Maartens whose novel -»* *-- '- *••

Mj Lad\ "Nobodj gave the 1 nglish
rcadei s a charming Dutch heroine
died this w eek in Zei<=t Hollan 1 His
profession was the law and his real
name was J M \\ A an de Poorten
Schwartz He came to this country in
1^0" and spoke at the National Arbi
t ration and Peace Congress in .New

liow Trail
new nov el The Rain
a tale of adventure in

the great southwest—somie parts of
the stirring paits of it are in the
Moi mon country from which Zane
( r i e j l has been banished

\1 hile the Oei m in pi ess was en
g igecl in ^3tn\ ing the charges of bii
bant and ruthle^siie^s m irle ig-ai i t
the Geirmii ^rin e^ m the I el i -siul i n
ma km,., evrus foi Gei m a n y s much
critie^s 1 sul mai ine p 1 O Harmon
kept c i l l in^, 1 is at oio^ tic c intempo
rarics w li ners ind h v p ei tt s J^et us
admit that we ha \c inaUEr irat^d t
) lood and i un i oh \ hf1 -^a d s \
a policy is ner-F^sarv , f i G o i m i n v i>
w elfaie and ha\ ing- embai Kcd upon il
we need not pi lend it i m Ik T d
w atei To the pi t i n s of the G

Vpress th it b> entei »nj?th it b>
It i l had tal h i

i^k U 11 len insw i ed
til\ nat iral that [t !

elf up i hoi o! 1
HOlOfllOIV lirF-^IIV COMFAM
A btoi y eimi itti, f i o m the nuddU ' w o u l d n Jt I in G

that a worn in «eloeUd a ( op> of | movit-ihle t t U
t- \ \v ould n Jt I in

Sn Gilbert Paikers "iou N e v e r Know I ^f n
tnc" ' .Ve^s^o ^v^V'knov, ̂ ^h/rt'"

Youi luek to send to a woman friend thmt, quite mkn w n m G r i m i j v

nto the
\u*Jtria in tlie

that it w is
h uld hui l

( f jo irnalism
t v Tt was
or lat i Hai

freedom

w ho had just lost her huaband

Dr Charles % Eliot s book The
Road Toward Peace his been so well
i ecei\ ed in England that the JLondon
publishers have been obliged to in
crease their supply of copies-

Novels which promise to be populai
jn Canada thib winter are Maiy John

Old Tweed House to Go.

scons The fortunes of Gaun Samuel
lIopkin-= \dama Little Alias Grouch
Penelope s Postscripts bj K-ate

Douglas ^Vtg•gln and "V\ illiam McLeod
Raine s kte\e 1 oager etc

(From The N.eu
One of upp<

miik" the old
fi om w hich the
b rated bcape
about to l e to\i
for a sixteen v

"\ ork 1 \ei m^ Post )
J- f th a enuc land

Twee 1 ho "=1 it Til
In - n le hjs cele-
f 11 llu poa ee is

i (low i to m ike way
to y l>u am,-, which

Frances Courtenaj Baj lor
of Juan and Juamta \ Georgia
Bungalow and other stories is al

w i l l be the home of llu < JTI antv
T Ust companv The lio i <: w i th its
v u d and a stable occupies th south
east coi ne^ of l o i t x thud street op
posite Temp t 1 m inu !_,! and cov ei & a

author 1 Plot about ( x!23 f ei t It vtas sold by

•g^nia which was reproduced on

I.OUW be sold for the Belglan, %> .\p\*™- d« at the Pa" A™

Mrs Katt Dougias Wiggin Is grit en
as one qf the American -women who
earns over ? 0000 a 3 ear pirtlj of
course f i om hei books and partlj
from the \ e i > successful run that Re-
becca of Sunnvbrook 1 arm has had on

\

Uie stage Mrs Wiggin s latest book | b> the kaiser is not
Penelopes Postscupts will be pub lather to bo wonden

Banishment of Harden.
(Fiom The Philadelphia Preks

The repoi t from Copenhagen that
Maxmilian Hardm Germany s most

has been banished
not surpiising- It is

noted journalist

lished this month At this time she is
in deep pieparation for the annual fair
at Hollis Maine her summer home
Last > ear she sold many autographed
copies -of her books for the benefit of
the pa ish church at that place

UARPFR & BROTHERS
The >Innci Law the latest work

D> (\V111 N Harbin who is widely
known as an author and The Trail of
the*Hawk, by Sinclair Lewis, author

•ed how the kais.er

the present o w n rs he hens of I leh
aid T "Wilson the V]anlt< i who boueht
it from Tw t t d foi $1 -00 000 The

on i <r.i*ass plot which occiip es the aetual
r|. I c i i e i i casuies JX1 i ioet m l of

j i t i - If l a - ? be n - \ a l u e l at $^.00000 !«.

I " one <-1 tht mo>t v a l u a b l \aeant lott,
oj the av c r ur Sev r il v c ai s ^go the
r t tak i of the hou--e el et im d th *
etaiK Uun^eis b\ pKnt nj, corn in it

i lie cx*ei i i 01 the liouvt is ox ictlj
as if -\\tis at the t ime of Tweed -4
escape The boss w h h i d jus t been

l i f t ed for his peci lations isked his
poUeo guaids to allow him to "-Q home

,ome t lot lies to take to the

and his advisers found themaeUes able
1o tolerate Harden s
frankness so long
ist*; are obsessed
idea that the A atei land can do

Tombs v ith h im The polu t men con
sentcd ^Id tht v waited outside the

, ti nt c oor in I i f th a\enue while he
irrepressible j w ent insult* But instead of collect

If German journal
w ith the patriotic

wrong Harden is the brilliant excep-
tion Throughout his M\acious career] _,
his editorial attitude has been of the steam

nig his clothes Tweed sknped through
the house w e n t out the back wa\ and
down an s^llev th it led f iom the
stables into For 5 thud stieet whenee

TweUd went to Cuba
- -

u a
British or the American type rather) thenee to fapain -w hose g-o\ ernment
than the German V gifted writer
with a keen incisive st>le he had the
courage to hold up to acorn the court

\

The > acht
h\m to the United

the w a\ was
States
burned

offi Prudence Island m NarrajcanHett1 j** tome twcnt j jears agr



EMGR SON MOUGM (f«»» ft<? Scenario by
AUTWOfc of «T«e LADY.**?*/ ̂ &c PCRATe," "JOHN

J * .

CONARO)

EIGHTH INSTALLMENT

SYNOPSIS, i
Kitty Gray, newspaper woman, finds in a. curio

shop half of a broken coin, the mutilated inscription
on which arouses her curiosity and leads her, at •
the order of her managing editor, to go to the prin-
cipality of Gretzhoffen to piece out the story sdg-
gested by the inscription. She Is followed, and on ar-
rival in Gretzhoften her adventures while chasing tne
secret of the broken coin\ begin.

* CHAPTER XXXII.

King Cortislaw.
"So you find It convenient to enter my room

once more^ tmasked?" Kitty's eyes flashed in gen-
uine Indignation as she faced Count Sachio.

"It Is not your room, mademoiselle, but ours.
We pay for it and have control of it."

"So there was some definite purpose In secret-
ing me here away from my friends?" \

"Assuredly,, a purpose very definite, and one
from which wo do mot Intend, to be swerved, made-
moiselle."

"What then do. you purpose doing with me?"
"We plan taking you before the king—not\the

king of Gretzhoffen, bat our own king, Cortislaw
v of Grahoffen. He wishes to see you, mademoi-

selle." v , I
Kitty turned back Into the room and Sachio;

irritated at the delay, went so far as to take her
by the arm to Induce her to leave the room with
him. She resisted him so vigorously that for the
time he stood back nonplused.

But at length the girl's powers proved no match
for those brought against her. She was forced
from the room toward the front of the building.

Once more Kitty adopted the policy of Holeau
\ himself—she ceased to struggle when she found

struggling useless, and lay back to wait until a
time when resistance might be more effective.

"Very well, gentlemen," said she. "Do as you
like. I am weaker than yourselves. Since you
are men and gentlemen, naturally 'you are
strong."

Count Sachio made no answer to her biting
words. In truth, matters had not gone so well
with him as he would have liked. He had been
ordered to report to his own king, and now must
soon make that report, and certainly he could not
tell of the unqualified success which he had so
confidently hoped. He had not yet secured pos-
session of both halves of the coveted Gretzhoffen
-coin. So all through the long and weary journey
across the open plain he for the most time rp-
tained a moody silence, wondering perhaps what
should be his policy when he had brought his new-
caught tartar before the king.

v Arrived at the capital of Grahoffen, Kitty was
allowed small time to arrange her toilet or com-
pose herself after the fatigue of the journey.
Very presently she was brought before King Cor-
tislaw himself.v She found him an old man, thin, wrinkled,
crabbed, irritable, excitable. v \

Cortislaw regarded the young girl steadily as
she stood before him.

"So this is the woman?" he demanded of Count
Sachio, who stood humbly by.

"The same, your majesty. She can explain what
you desire vto know."

The king looked intently at something he held
In his hand. Kitty caught sight of it—it was the
half coin which she had once possessed, which
had been taken from her but lately by these men.
Evidently Count Sachio had turned it over forth-
•vktb. to its royal possessor. ^

"Mademoiselle," said he, "tell me what It says.
The inscription is broken. I wish to know it all.
I am informed that you have seen both halves
of this coin, and therefore know the entire mes-
sage. Read it to me at once."

Kitty took the coin in her hand as though to
study it, but swiftly put her own hand behind her
back as she clutched it.

"It is my. property," said she stoutly. "Not
even a king can take away property -without
course of law."

Even a king was astonished at the effrontery
'-of the young girl—who held her possession until

\ twd sturdy guards forced the coin from her hand.
The king smiled at her, a somewhat toothless
smile.

"So you value it? Many do. We are Willing to
pay for what we have, mademoiselle—and the
message of this coin we mean to have. Give it to
us, and you shall be set free."

"Your majesty is liberal—you offer what is al-
ready mine—the right to liberty. But what you
ask is impossible for me. True, I have seen each
half of the coin—even I saw both halves at one
time—but^Wver haye" I read the entire inscrip-
tion."

"But you have seen both halves," went on Cor-
tislaw. "Tell me, what was on the other half."

"Your majesty, I cannot—I do not know."
"By the saints of our forefathers," exclaimed

Cortislaw, "if this were in the olden days the tor-
ture chamber should show you something. But
now—" x

 v ,-
^'The torture could wring only deception from

me, your majesty, and that deception would be of
no service to you. I have told you the truth—and
that alone can( serve yon. Give me my liberty
again—and then perhaps I might learn more of
the other half of the coin."

"The girl argues well," said Cortislaw. "I am
not sure whether or not she speaks truth, but her
argument goes to the same thing in cither case.
Let her go under guard—perhaps something may
arise to give us further insight into this.

"As for you, Count Sachio, you have not yet
succeeded in what was asked of you—you have
not yet taught us where lies the hidden treasure
of Gretzhoffen!"

"Your majesty," replied the count, reddening,
"It is but inadvertence, which shall be .amended.
In my zeal I fancied your majesty would rather
have this young woman~than to have the other
half of the coin. To secure that may require yet

\ more time." *
The king fixed on him the cold smile which his

courtiers had learned to dread, yet he could not
fail to see the shrewdness of Sachio's reply.

"At least guard her, then," said he dryly. "She
shall be our guest until we learn more of what
she knows. It means too much to forego the
full reading of that coin these days. I mean to
have it. I trust all my offlcers will realize that

i fact."
"Mademoiselle/1 said Sachio to Kitty, later,

when she had been withdrawn to quarters which
virtually were to prove a prison to her, "you
have heard what the king has said—he will allow
you to return to your own country unharmed If

you but help him to the meaning of that inscrip-
tion. What is It to yon? It is only Idle curiosity
brings you hither. ^With us it may mean the life
or death 0* our country."

Kitty gave herself up to certain reflections at
the time. As to war between the two kingdoms,
if it came, why should she aid Grahoffen against
the country with which she had become more fa-
miliar? Neither had done her much courtesy, true,
but for some strange reason her sympathies were
not with the country governed by this irascible
and unlovely king.

"Think well, mademoiselle," went on Sachio.
"It is a long way from here to your country. The
coin can mean but little to you at best."

"It may mean much to me," broke out Kitty
suddenly. "Listen. This coin is not the property
of your krag or of that other king. It is the prop-
erty of the people of these countries. It seeks to
tell them its story—not to any king for his sel-

not undertake to matte trouble for their own pur-
poses with her?"

"But what good would come of that?"
Count Frederick saw that his argument had

gone too far for his own purposes. He did not
care to tell the king all he knew, yet his zeal for
Kitty had led him far.

"Much good might come to Grahoffen's war de-
partment, your majety, if they 'knew our secrets. \
Perhaps they thought she could give some infor-
mation."

"But you do not predict trouble between us and
our neighbor—you do not mean war?"

v
regarding it anriously, as though it were the first
car she had/ever seen in her life—something very
far.from true. She was only examining its mechan-
ism, so that she might be the better able to carry
out the sudden resolution she had formed regard-
ing it.

What the guards, who smilingly regarded her
through the windows, saw was a swift leap of the
girl to the driver's seat, her rapid movements with
the controlling levers as she cut on the spark,
gave the car gas, threw in the clutch, threw open
the throttle, and drove away, the cut-out muffler
roaring her own defiance to pursuit.

Kitty Hides From Count Sachio and the Guards
After Her Escape From the Palace.The King of Grahoffen Gives Count Sachio 24

Hours in Which to Bring Kitty and the Coin
Back.

fish purpose—but it seeks to make known its
Appeal for justice and liberty. What, think you
the people will forever be content to remain a
shuttlecock between you two?

A moment later and he had left her once more
to her own devices.

' CHAPTER XXXIII.

King Michael of Gretzhoffen.
Meantime in Gretzhoffen town the people re-

mained irresolute, uncertain, making no further
overt attempt at the long-pending revolution.
And as they waited their king amused himself
after such fashions as had long been his own. Con-
tinually he changed, sometimes hoping, again
dreading; and as often as he changed he sent for
Count Frederick, on whom he leaned in fatuous
confidence.

"But, my dear count," he reproached that gen-
tleman one day, "you have left one errand uncom-
pleted. You have brought us our coin back again,
that Is true, but the young lady who we fancied
would come after it still remains absent from our
court There has been no word from her for many
days."

"True, your majesty, she has disappeared, It
seems. I do not, myself, know where she is."

"What, you do not? You have not consulted our
wishes In this matter?"

"I am as much distressed as you'majesty over
the mystery of her disappearance," rejoined the
count, and for once he spoke the truth to his king.

"You have made inquiry at her usual place of
residence—some hotel, was it not. An absurd
thing, for such a woman as herself to live in a
hotel."

"At her hotel," replied Count Frederick, "they
know nothing. They tell me that she comes and
goes at all hours, and leaves no word as to her
return. Nearly two weeks ago she left, and has
not yet returned. The management remains per-
plexed—"

"Two weeks—so long as that!" exclaimed Mi-
chael. "Then believe me, my dear count, some-
thing is wrong—that young woman has come to
some hurt. She must be found at once. If She is
not brought back to our palace in the next day I
shall send out a searching party for her—I will
scour the town. If need be."

"There may be many reasons," said Count Fred-
erick, \ "for her continued absence. Perhaps the
business upon which she came is not yejt com-
pleted. Perhaps her employers have called her
away. Perhaps she may have been intimidated
by certain obstacles in her way."

"By whom. Count Frederick?"
"Well, she has Seemed curious herself regarding

the coin. Perhaps she knew somewhat of it—"
"So she also has studied this trinket that we

gave her? Very well—we meant it to prove of In-
terest."

"Doubtless. But regarding the coin so many
threats have been made—"

"Threats? What threats? What do you know
of any?"

"Many things come to my ears, your majesty,
but I strive to keep them from your own ears so
much as may be when I find them unwelcome."

"The most unwelcome thing that could come to
us, my dear Frederick, is the absence of this young
woman now. Where, think you, may she be?"

"I could not guess, unless perhaps she may have
returned to her own country—in which case we
shall never see her again, your majesty. We can
make examination of the passenger lists of all
sailings Within the last two weeks. I will look'
into that. If she ^has not gone back to her own
country, she either remains In this somewhere,
or in some other near by." ^

"You do not mean Grahoffen,?"
Count Frederick nodded^ "That is what I do

mean. In truth, your majesty, there are Gra-
hoffen spies in this city—they were even at your
ball. Perhaps they concern themselves with this
young lady. Why not? If they suspect that she
had part of the coin—and it was easily seen by
any that once she did have that part—might they

Roleau Knocks Down the Guards and Escapes
From Grahoffen.

"Your majesty, I predict nothing these days,
but always it is well to be prepared."

"You disturb me sorely—do not speak to me
of war—I cannot endure the thought—I do not
wish to hear of it."

As it chanced, much of this conversation came
to the ear of one of Sachio's agents, the spy Bar-
tel, still hanging about the city of Gretzhoffen. He
overheard enough in his passing by at the time
of this conversation to be advised that the king
of Gretzhoffen intended to make search for the
missing American. Not hesitating, he himself now
sped off for his employer to communicate this
news that he had learned.

He found Sachio aloof and discontented, out of
favor in the court, and somewhat at a loss what
next to'do. Before him he laid this information
he had gained as to the feeling in Gretzhoffen re-
garding Kitty's disappearance.

At the thought of a definite demand on the part
of King Michael—or rather on the part* of Count
Frederick—upon their kingdom for the personv bf
the young girl, Sachio grew somewhat grave.
"This," said he, "is -a matter for the king."

But the king was in no too good humor over all
these failures.

"What, Sachio," said he, "you come to me once
more with these old woman's tales? If your time
is so short before your secret is discovered, then
all the more reason for diligence on your part. It
is not the business of kings to accept reasons for
failure in performance. The girl is still available
—complete your errand with her—bring to me the
reading of the coin. I know well enough that If
Count Frederick 'comes he will be different from
his king."

Therefore once more Sachio went bac^f to his *
bootless interviews with Kitty, once more plead-
ing with her to give him all knowledge she had
of the coin. And once more Kitty could no more
than reassure him of her own ignorance of what
Tie wished to know.

She heard odds and ends of information which
taught her •which -way the wind sat at Grahoffen
capital.

Kitty, really owing allegiance to neither of these
kingdoms, both of which had done her such re-'
peated injustice, hardly stopped to ask herself why
she found her own leanings towards Gretzhoffen,
the scene of most of the indignities she had met,

She must escape for every reason—so she as-
sured Herself. But how?

From the windows she had a full view of the (
well-kept grounds of the palace and of the boule-
vards surrounding it. She stood alone one day
staring out in scenes grown familiar to her. But
all at once her gaze grew more intent, fixed upon
some object not far away. A car was standing at
the curb. She did not remember to have seen It
there regularly.

The two giant grenadiers to whomvhad been aa-^
signed the duty of watching after her in her wan-
derings regarded her as little more than a child,
and the smiled as now she pushed past them
through the door, which led out to the gardens.
She walked out to the car which stood at the curb,

Hue and cry now through all tke halls of Gra-
hoffen palace,1 and general uproar. Count Sachio,
never too far away, was promptly on the spot.
When he saw what had happened he cursed the
two, grenadiers with all his ardent sou! Even the
king, himself, aroused from his midday slumber,
joined in these scenes of excitement.

"What lhas happened—what Is all this about?"
he demanded. '

The trembling guards scarcely dared tell him
the truth. '

1 "What, she has escaped—that prisoner1 She
was of more Importance than any held here in
our own remembrance. You shall all be held to
"account for this. How now. Count Sachio. did
we not give her into your Immediate charge?"

"Your majesty, you did. I dare no explanation
of her escape. Only—she is gone " ••

"And with her our only hope of success in the
ambitions of this kingdom You seek to explain
that to me? After her, dullard, and bring her
back In twenty-four hours—or else do not return.
You guess my meaning, Sachio'"

CHAPTER XXXIV.

Again in Gretzhoffen.
Pursuit? Kitty laughed at the thought as she

felt under her the strong pulse of the great ma-
chine. v

She had taken the driver's seat, and as the car
was of the left-hand drive, for the time she had
no opportunity to look into the tonneau, had she
liked. Listening to the swift purr of t.he smooth
motor, she did not first hear the sound bf a chuck-
ling laugh back of her in the car—a chuckle
which at length broke out into a hearty gust of
laughter. \

She turned her eyes swiftly at risk of capsizing
the car—and found herself gazing directly into
the face of the man whom of all others she would
most have preferred to see.

Even now he came crawling across the top of
the seat to join her in the front of the car.

"Roleau!" she exclaimed, "is it Indeed1 you? Are
you always to be the deus ex machina in all my
difficulties—literally you are that now!"

"I do not know vwhat you mean by that, excel- \
lency," said Roleau, as he took the steering wheel
from her, "but I have been in this machine for
some time. I was satisfied that did you escape
from the palace you would need a means of get-
ting away. All I needed to do was to wait pa-
tiently. So you have come. As soon as I could
make my own escape I secured this car—a good
one—and I followed. It was very simple, as you
see." *

"At least a near squeak this time, Roleau," said
Kitty. "They never meant for me to escape."

"They do not mean it now, excellency," said
Roleau, nodding behind him, where he knew' pur-
suit even now was beginning. "I will drive now
as I have never driven before. 'TIs a sweet en-
gine, and It rides well. They will driv,e fast who
follow us."

All of which was so literally true that before
long the desert miles once more had sped be-
neath them and Kitty found herself again in the'
city she was more than ever disposed to call her
home. They found entrance to the Ritz hotel at
the rear door, in view of their own travel-stained
condition.

"Excellency," Said the grieved and pained clerk,
when at length she made her way to the desk, "I
was on the point of removing your belongingsVand
making other arrangements for your apartments."

"By what right?" demanded Kity. "They are
paid for in advance—why should they not be ready
for me when I come?"

"But'we did not hear when you would return?"
"There are many things ope does not hear—per-

haps you may hear very little of my own business
and my plans. I pay for service here. Please care
for me, therefore, and my man—we both are
tired."

"You have been inquired for in your absence,
excellency. The Count Frederick of Gretz-
hoffen—" , * \

"Indeed* and what could he want?"
"He has been.here twice, excellency. But yes-

6TC.
terday he came the last time. He said he came
on message of the king—which gave me warrant
for what he asked." v

"And what was fhat""
"Access to your apartments. He said it was the

command of the king " °
"And you dared give him suc-h access?"
"We dared not do less, excellency He was

most courteous in one way—asked many questions
regarding yourself, but as to searrh of your apart-
ments he made none, or next to none. He seemed
to care for nothing >,that he saw, save one little
picture, a portrait."

Kitty remained but briefly in her own rooms.
She took a swift glance about Everything seemed
in place, much as she had left it—no Search ap-
parently had been made of anv oC the cabinets or
drawers. There had been a little picture—one of
herself—left on the dressing table. It was gone!
She missed nothing else

' CHAPTER XXXV.

, In the Name of the King.

It was plain enoughsto Count Sachio which way
Kitty would head in her flight. Her car was little
more than out of sight on the Gretzhoffen road
ere Sacbio himself was in pursuit.

Count Sachio himself was no blunderer, and no
common thief chaser, but a courtier and a man
of intelligence. He knew it would be futile to
make a direct demand of the hotel management
regarding the whereabouts of the young American.
Therefore, while he himself approached the hotel
desk to engage the clerks in conversation, he sent
two of his own men—one of them Bartel, the spy,
who had been established here so long—by way
of a rear stairway to find Kitty's rooms and re-
port to him what they learned.

He stood for some time making polite speeches
with the desk men and the porters, asking for cer-
tain information as to routes and distances, but
all the time burning with impatience that he heard
no report from his messengers As he stood, there
came news of them—startling news enough. There
came shrieking down the stairs, incoherent, bab-
bling, a maid who called out to the clerk, or to
any who would hear her!

"A man," she cried—"A man—killed in her room
—the young American's room—murdered—it is
murder, I tell you!"

The officials of the hotel took prompt action.
"Close all the doors," ordered the porter "Clear

the corridors at once, in the king's name. Appre-
hend the murderer whoever it may be. Havve the
gendarmes come at once. You, boy—run I say."

It was hue and cry once more, and Sachio was
glad enough that his own alibi was plain, for he
knew not what now might happen One of his
men rejoined him—the spy Bartel. The other re-
mained behind—his fate unknown as yet.

As for Kitty, she was at this moment once
more away from her hotel and once more in the
stately palace of Count Frederick

She entered softly, leaving Roleau as usual
somewhat remote, to guard against any sudden in-
trusion. Once more she cast about a searching
gaze upon "the details of the place. All its dis-
order had been removed Spick and span in mil-
itary neatness the apartment lay before her.

Upon the dresser, in full view, openly displayed,
was a picture in a little fram'e—» frame of silver
set in brilliant gems. She looked at it suddenly—
H was the portrait of herself which once had stood
on her own dressing table in her hotel! Now it
was here. Why? Kitty felt a strange flush come
to her face.

1 Something now arrested her—she paused, re-
luctant to resume a search which ever had been
distasteful to her. No, she would not touch a thing
—had ^he not been more respectful than herself
of another's privacy? If he had taken anything
from her apartments it was but—this. And ap-
parently he had cherished it. No. she would not
search for the coin. She would leave this country
disappointed, if need be. But this time at least—
\vith this proof of another's chivalry before her—
she would herself be chivalrous.

But there lay, Just at the foot of the little por-
trait, an object which caught her eye. It was the
half coin of Gretzhoffen! >

Yes, here it was in full view, openly displayed,
that any might see it who liked, who chanced
to be there. Apparently Count Frederick felt that
all pursuit of the coin had ended—that no longer
could any intruder gain access to hla\ palace.

Kitty hesitated for a moment. The appeal of
the coin came to her once more. She took it up^
held it in her Band, gazed at It—and once more,
as so often had been the case—she found herself
surprised at the very moment of her surcess.

She heard Count Frederick's quick footsteps, hia
calm voice behind her.

"Mademoiselle, again'"
The count stood there regarding her
"Evidently, mademoiselle, you did not realize

that these repeated visits rendered necessary the
installation of an electric system of mv own devis-
ing—you see, I knew of your presence, and as
you see, I have come You rang. Of what service*
can I be, mademoiselle'" v

"Leave me alone," panted Kitty, her face hot,
tears almost in her eyes. "I hate you! I hate
you!"

"I grieve at that, mademoiselle," said Count
'Frederick evenly. "I wish I could say the same
of you—but I cannot. With every reason to dis-
trust you—I cannot. Continually we cross swords,
do we not? And you were easy to deceive this
time. See—you are trapped as simply as a bird
which steps ^nto its cage without hesitation.

"Will you not give me back my coin, ma'demot-
selle? Will you not assist me in reading the mes-
sage of \the coin, so that^ we may make an end of
all this—so that we may not continually cross
swords with one another?"

VIn answer Kitty darted past him, found her way
into the hall, ran she knew not where. Before her
lay a little narrow stairway, and she sprang up
it, hoping to find egress somewhere. Alas! the
door that closed the head of the stair was locked.;
She heard his low laugh as an iron grille snapped
across the opening, cutting off escape.

"Won't you gi*e it me now—my coin?" he, asked.
Silence reigne^ in the great white marble palace

of Count Frederick of Gretzhoffen.
And now, far off in other parts of the city,

where men, sought one who had done a crime,
there rose in the" streets the sound of hurrying
feet, with the warning cry, "In the name of the
king!"

(TO BE CONTINUED^
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CAESAR CONE.

BEVY of; robust, rosy cheeked
and oright eyed boys and girls
were clustered on the spacious
lawn surrounding The Cottage.
They were being drilled by their
physical culture instructor in the
new movements and formations
in their calisthenic exercises, for
there was to be a prize contest in
a few weeks and each participant
was keyed np to his or her best

effort.
Within The Cottage sat a group of contended,

earnest women-;—mothers all. In the centre of the
big and cheery living room1 a gracious and deft fin-
gered young woman1 sat before a well appointed
table pouring tea fort her score of visitors. She, the
chatelaine of The Cottage, had just finished demon-
strating this or that new embroidery stitch, the new-
est and most effective manner of trimming a hat at
the least cost, how a dress might be made over to
conform with the latest modes, or else how time and
labor could be lsaved hi the kitchen by the intro-
duction of some cheap device she had Just In-
spected.

When merry shouts from without indicated that
the afternoon drill was at end, this little group of
deeply interested mothers arose in a body and
chorused:—

v"I had no idea it was so late. I must hurry home
and have supper waiting for my man and the boys.
We have enjoyed every minute of our afternoon
here." \

. Now, as might be supposed, this wag not a church
affair, a woman's guild or a gathering of suffragists,
but a sceen that is daily enacted in one of the cosey,
well appointed settlement houses attached»to the
biggest denim mills in the wotjld. The children on
the lawn were those of mill operatives. The women
at the settlement house were the wives and mothers
of, these operatives. Stranger still, perhaps, these
mills are in the South, and the majority of \the
operatives there employed did. their first stroke of
work under the roofs that now cover them. Many
of them romped about these same spacious lawns
when their fathers and their grandfathers were at
work before the looms and shuttles that click so
merrilyvyear in and year out. •

Everything about this big and bustling plant Is
in'- striking contradiction to the prevailing Impression
that Southern cotton mills are pest holes, officered
by slave drivers and peopled by underpaid, half-fed
and stunted boys and girls—serfs from the moment
they were able to toddle forth from their cradles

i, until their disease racked bodies are fled \by the
spirit so long stifled within them.
\ "A Mill Hands' Utopia," two of our Presidents,
Bposevelt and Taft, characterized these busy mills.
As President Wilson spent many years of his life
within a short distance of them, he, too, knows In-
timately how readily conditions here give the lie to
those who, without taking the trouble to investigate
for themselves, wrote volumes about "the Appalling
conditions In thq Southern mills." \

Picture in the mind's eye a.little town laid out
In checkerboard( fashion with wide and generously
shaded, streets in which at regular intervals stind
comfortable and attractive vine clad cottages facing
and flanked by yards of ample proportions to .permit
of chicken runs and flourishing vegetable gardens.
Then one will have a fair Idea of this North Caro-
line, mill settlement

\ When the reader realizes that the 5,000 or more
operatives receive good wages—pay far In excess of

"A Mill Hand's Utopia" Is Characterization of These Busy Cot-
ton Manufactories, Where Working Conditions and Content-
ment of Operatives Contradict Prevailing Impression That
Southern Mills Are Pest Holes.

No strike babies can be found here. In their
place healthy and robust boys and girls, scamper
through the Tillage streets and over the Settlement
common on their way to and from the magnificent
schools the company erected and maintains at its
own expense. Pinched and drawn faces "and rags
and squalor have no place here. Happy and normal
children and contented housewives who have been
schooled in the principles of hygiene and sanitation

the welfare of his operatives that he does In his high
priced machinery he wil not only suirqund himself
with useful and productive helpers, but he will be
able to turn out a pretty high standard of the fin-
ished product. That, doubtless, has been one of the
secrets of our success. We have rtatbered here a
splendid Tot of men and women who have seized the
opportunities we created for them. Realizing how
readily they grasped these chances to better them-

One thousand matermeloni anil 40,000 bananas eon-
Mimed at operative*' annual Fourth of July picnic.

bright, well ventilated quarters, while all about
them is clean, sanitary aiul wholesome. . The ma-
chinery is all of I he latest pattern, and wuerever la
labor saving: device could be installed there it was
found.

But it was the Settlements which interested th«
visitor, and to tuern he made his way. The smaller
cottages rent for $3 a month, while the larger ones
bring $i>. ,For every third cottn.ee there is an
artesian well and the water froito these is cool, spark-
ling and as healthy as any iu the'Stale. The cot-
tages stand on brick piers, (bus insuring dry, and
warm interiors and offsetting any danger of damp-
ness. AM are bright and airy, neatly painted, and all
within i\nd without bespeaks comfort nnd homelike
cheer. The rpntal .from the cottages barely offsets
taxes and repairs.

Each year the company makes Its distribution of
fjower and vegetable seeds. Shrubs and plants also
five given out and. annually, th i r ty prizes are awarded
for the best vegetable and flower gnvdons as well
as the most attractive home in the settlement. These
prizes range in value from ?r> to SW). Naturally, the
housewives vie with one another to win these bonuses,
and in consequence tile settlements* from end to end.
present the appearance of variegated flower gar-
dens from early spring until Jack Frost comes and
lays his bUght on plant and blossom.

Attached to each settlement anil maintained at
the company's expense is a young woman thoroughly
trained and equipped to go among the women and
instruct and co-operate wi t rAthcm in giving to their
•homes those -deft and intricate little touches which
in reality makes It a home for each member of the
household. Those young women conduct cooking
and sewing classes In the schools for the girl pupils.
l.n the afternoons similar classes arc conducted for
the mothers and older girls who wish to learn how to
conduct the homes on the most approved lines. .They
are igiven the,opportunity to familiarize, themselves
with the best sanitary methods, dietetics and the
latest and most approved cuts and modes employed
by up to date modistes. They also conduct classes
in raffia and basketry work.

In order to do .111 this infinite tact .has Vto be
employed. Tills is especially true where these young
settlement workers have to deal wi th the older girls
and the mothers. If the housewife happens to be a
Inewcomer she is often shy and backward. She dis-
likes to visit The Cottage when other women go
there for fear they will ridicule her. Then, too. she
frequently scoffs nt the idea of "a young upstart of
a girl telling me liow to run my house:"

Sometimes these newcomers arc fresh from a
mountain home, having lived Isolated lives, among
persons who rarely left the, sterile l i t t le patches that
surrounded their log cabins. There was Hl l l e or no
uplift work done in these mountain fastnesses and
after having fought a losing figlit there they come to
the new settlement with a feeling of timidity and
antagonism, resenting interference of any. kind. v

In such cases the secretary of the training school
drops in on the newcomer and engages her in friendly
cnat. She rnay divert -the conversation into such
channels whereby she can show the .housewife some
new scheme for •lightening llic burden of her house-
worli. or else show her a new stiti-h that may in-
terest her when she picks np her knit t ing again. If
there is a baby in the house the socrc-tary'-is surer of
her ground, for with such a medium she invariably
finds her way straight to (he mother Heart.

V By tact, perseverance and cordiality she wins the
mother's heart and extracts frotn her ,a promise to

A Cooking Clou.

"union rates"—and they pay but $3 a month for
their cottages one can the more readily understand
why these mills have been running full blast since
they were started more than twenty years ago, or
.why no dispute has ever arisen between employer
and employe as to wages or the number of hours
comprising a working day.

This settlement stands on the outskirts of Greens-
boro, itself a busy and bustling little manufactur-
ing city, which has trebled its population in a decade,
and this without a boom. The settlements are clus-
tered about the White Oak and Proximity mills,
each a mammoth establishment, and operated by
the same concern. The mills have been referred to
by students of (industrial, economic and social prob-
lems who have visited them as the model mill set-
tlements of the world. Not only have the homes and
the environment of the mill operatives been a sonrce
of never ceasing wonder and gratification to those
who are constantly on the alert to promote uplift
work among toilers, but they have unanimously
agreed that the mills proper have been equipped
with every conceivable device that tends to better the
comfort and sanitary surroundings of the operatives.

The Proximity Manufacturing Company, of which
Mr. Caesar Cone is principal owner, president and
managing director, owns the mills, and one of his
most stringent rules is that all ill and about the mills
shall be so conducted that the settlements' reputa-
tion as "Spotless Towns" shall remain untarnisbed.
Cleanliness and sanitation arc his hobbies. Prizes
are annually distributed among the operatives for the
best kept garden and lawn conforming to the com-
pany's specifications, and when these are distributed
toe laggards find that they have missed a bonus well
worth striving for.

In .the course of a recent visit to Greensboro the
writer went through the mills and their settlements
and found them in strong' contradistinction to those
at Lawrence, Mass., another, big ,cotton ,mlll centre,
wiience came the "strike babies'* who testified be-
fore the Congressional committee at Washington
to ci'idltlons which made strong men ill and the
women who gathered at the hearing turn, pale and
faint. The women, spectators wept copiously through-
out this no\^ celebrated probe, and Mrs Taft was
ho less visibly affected than others of the official
and Cabinet circle.

4 S

TeatKer and pupfh of Proximity Cotton Mill School.

are to be found in the homes, while the man of- the
household—the mill operative—Is the personifica-
tion of the thrifty and prosperous American husband
of the working class. He is thoroughly content with
his work and secure in the knowledge that his job
is safe so long as he does his part and meets his
employer half way. He realizes, too, that the head
of the company knows from first hand knowledge
just how he is performing his task and. furthermore,
lie knows to the minutest detail just what bis home
life fa.

i "These mills," said Mr. Cone, "arc what my late
brother, Moses, intended them to be. From the day
We came South and located here he spent his every
waking hour striving to bring about a realization of
his dreams. That they proved an agreeable reality

•there is no doubt, for when he was taken from us
he died happy In the thought that his years of toil
were crowned with the appreciation of those fof
whom It was done. I am striving to carry on the
work along the lines he prescribed. When I suc-
ceed In bringing the mills up to the very highest pos-
sible degree of excellence I shall feel that my brother
needs no more lasting monument to his noble and
useful life." l

"To, what do.you attach the most importance as/
a factor in bringing about this Utopian condition of
affairs?" I asked Mr. Cone.

"From the first we worked ou the principle that
If the manufacturer manifests the same interest in

Grecntboro, S\. C. School butti and maintained 6;/ Proxi-
cotton milk''operatives.

selves we continued to create them,. and this we
kept doing until we are beginning to think our mills
are as nearly perfect from a mechanical, social and
economic viewpoint as It is possible to make them.

"The best investment we have made since coming
South was the, money speut for the welfare and up-
lift of our operatives, their wives aud their children.
The majority of them were quick to learn and they
were appreciative. The result is we have built up a
settlement of sturdy and healthy minded men aud
women whose children upon completing I he educa-
tional course we demand that they fake will find
good places at good wages In the mills where their
fathers have been content to toll. Few leave us, and
in consequence^ there are few newcomers among us.
Many families are occupying the same cottages they
moved'into when they came to us fifteen years or
more ago."

Mr. Cone's caller then remarked:—"Then you are
the one man in the country, and the South in par-
ticular, who has solved, the tobor problem?"

"I am one of the men seeking to solve it, y^u'had
better say," Mr. Cone replied.

The tour through the mills had revealed the
lotal absence of dust—that arch enemy of every
mill operative. Every'device Known to mechauics
and science had been installed to tninltui7e thi*
peril. .Light and air are other essentials that liad
been given due consideration, with the result that
men, women, youths nnd well grdwn girls work In

mity Matmfacturing Company free for children of

come to The Cottage nnd meet those women who
will be of most use to her In sett l ing down to the
routine of life in the mill settlement. She is sure

' to have on band for Ihis first visit other women
who have profiled by jnst such ah experience aud
she know:; these women wi l l take the newcomer in
and* make her feel 'at home and realize from the
first that she has a place in this busy little com-
munity, after all.

Caesar Cone occupies a magnificent hbme in Sum-
mit aveuue, Greensboro," and may be t ruthful ly char-

(actcrized a f*'that I city's foremost and most pro-
gressive citizen. The beautiful park in which his
home is set.is one of Greensboro's-show places. »at
his residence stands St. Leo's Hospital, a mag-
liificent institution conducted under th(Klnusp}ces of
Sisters of Mercy. 'Mr. Cone donated the laud, on
\vblch the hospital stands, subscribed liberally toward
its building fund, and is one of its most generous
patrons to-day.

AH in all, these mill sewlements are revelations
and they never cease to interest industrial students
who journey to the mills to see just how a cotton
mill can be conducted along sane (and scientific lines
when a level headed man is its presiding genius and
one who thinks just as much of bis operatives as he
does of his machinery. That, perhaps. Is why Mr.
Taft aud Mr. Roosevelt saw in these communities
that Utopia which labor has so long dreamed of,
yet rarely attained^ v

iNEWSPAFERr iNEWSPAFERr
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Here Is Vividly Told the Story of

the Most Daring of All Criminal
Feats, the Daylight Robbery —

v Every Man Who Joins the "Mob"
Is an Actor Trained and Skilled in

a Most Exciting School
By J. A.

O THE people of
the tipper world as
well as to the ma
jority of the under
w o r l d compara
tlvely l i t t l e la
known of the ac-
tlvities and Income
of the "heel work-

er" or "damper getter " Tears ago he was
called a "till tapper" and the tool was gen-
erally a daring small boy, working under
the Instruction df a "Fagln" who sent him

^ Into shops to crawl unnoticed behind the
counters to steal from the money drawers
whatever of sliver or bills there

Bnt that was before the advent of the
"music box" (cash register) took the graft
out of boys' line of work into a proposition
demanding considerable brains to plan and
ability to execute store robberies with min
imum risk and maximum profit It has de-
veloped into a regular occupation with
many bands of two, three and four mem
bers known as heel mobs

Busy at Their Trade.
Although some of these "mobs' stay in

One city permanently, the higher class of
damper getters work about a month in Chi-
cago, a month in Isew York, Philadelphia,
Boston, shorter periods in smaller cities,
always going and coming, plying their trade
every day, all day long everywhere They
become known as heel men to the police of
any-one city only when one of their num
1ier "drops for a fall" The rare times I
have heard of a first-class heel man going
to prison were on account of failure to
save sufficient' fall money" out of the earn-
ings of a mob, money with which to hire a
clever "mouthpiece" (lawyer) or bribe the
cops

Tom, Jerry, Harry and Dick form a
"mob out on the heel" Tom is middle-
aged, ruddy, in dress and appearance a
prosperous stock broker Jerry is younger,
an athletic, vigorous young bank clerk to
the casual glance Harry is past SO, with
hair almost white and would pass for that
well known taxpayer, "pro bono publlco."
Dick, of uncertain age, can assume with
equal ease the role ol meter inspector or

k police Inspector

Laying Oat the Day's Work.
They meet by appointment at their fa

vorite cafe at 7 a m-, have a cocktail as
they read the papers and map out the morn
Ings work. Which starts at 8 a m. sharp
Selecting eight square blocks in the busiest
section of town, each is given two blocks to
cover in the following manner

Tom goes to his allotted station, where
every building contains one or more stores
He enters each one in turn to note how
business is carried on—where the registers
are located, their particular model, how
easily accessible, how near an opening in
the counter they are placed, whether a
cashier Is employed or if the salespeople
operate the music boxes. Also where con
dltions seem favorable he makes a ' buy" in
order to see if the register contains many
big bills.

Emerging from the store that he thinks
a good robbery prospect, he writes down
Its name, address and enough data to fur
nlsh a useful report to the mob In this
way the eight blocks are canvassed by the
industrious four At no(ki they gather to
submit for the consideration of Jerry, the
master mind of the band, the result of their
observations

Jerry Makes the Decision
By a careful process of elimination

Jerry reduces these prospects in number to
about a half dozen stores, and upon him
rests the final decision as to which places
shall be robbed I That afternoon he visits
some of the stores on the revised list, se-
lects the one which seems the best
venture for his men and perfects bis plan
of future action there The next day Jerry
devotes to the others on the list, while the
other three continue in their "findings "

At the end of a week they have thor
ougbly covered a large district and Jerry
has • number of stores picked out tor rob-
bery, the details for each one thoroughly
worked out and decided upon Jerry is
the tool or actual money getter, the others
are his stalls, and although he is open to
suggestions from the stalls they must finally
be governed by his instructions, because he
runs the risk of losing his liberty, be alone
"takes a chance " '

Tne first store they rob is, we will say

PETERS.
a busy hardware retail establishment hav-
ing several different departments, each de-
partment having its own special clerk and
cash register This particular place has
a rush hour in which it is hard to be waited
on The music box where the steel drills,
etc, are sold is the objective of our friends
During the '•ush hour Tom goes there and
has the salesman wrajp up for a J2 twist
drill, and then takes the clerk back to the
manager's office to get figures on the in-
stallation of a steam beating plant in his
castle in Spain, a twenty room house

By this time Harry (pro bono publieo)
is at the next counter to the rear making
a stall purchase Dick, standing in the
aisle, signals,, by taking his bat off, to Jerry
on the sidewalk Just as Tom goes away
from the drill counter with the salesman
Jerry, bareheaded, in his shirt sleeves,
walks in rapidly with a businesslike air
and goes 'directly to the <5ash register be-
hind the counter The moment he reaches
the music box Harry drops $10 in silver
quarters on the floor, attracting general at-
tention to himself as he nervously starts to
gather up the scattered coins, while Jerry
calmly empties the register and walks out
of the store

Calmly Continue Robbing. t.
In a few minutes the four are together

again, with Jerry giving final instructions
to his stalls regarding the next place he has
chosen to rob Back in the hardware store
the loss may not be. discovered for half an
hour or more, and often the salesman is
not only suspected of the theft but is lucky
If he escapes Imprisonment for the heel job
he knows nothing about.

I myself with two stalls have taken
three such music boxes inside of an hour

But this graft Is not by any means con-
fined to music boxes As a rule the big
gest money on the heel 19 stolen from sa-
loons. Nearly every cafe has besides the
registers « damper or money drAwer lo
cated in the back bar, wherein are kept
varying sums under lock and key during
business hours and in the safe at night
Out of this damper the proprietor may pay
his landlord the rent, the brewery collector
for the beer and here too, Is kept the cash
for the accommodation of well known cus
tomera who desire to have checks cashed.

In one of our large cities is a saloon ran
by a big German who does considerable
business Jake, the boss, pays all his bills
in currency out of a cigar box he keeps in
a damper while he is behind the bar, and
when he goes upstairs he takes It; with him

Several heel mobs had exhausted their
ingenuity in vain attempts to get Jake to
leave this damper unprotected for a few
minutes during the hour when his two bar
tenders were upstairs eating dinner and he
alone In the bar Bnt whether it was be-
cause Jake covild not be stalled on account
of a suspicious nature or Just his stolid
laziness they failed to accomplish their pur
pose

Out for Big Game.
Finally two heel men formed a plan and

waited until the first of the month, when
they were reasonably sure, if successful, to
get a month's, rent, beer bill and the check
money On the afternoon of the first day
of the month Jake was leaning bis enor-
mous frame against the back bar talking
to two German friends who stood drinking
beer before him A well-dressed stranger
came in, ordered a beer, accidentally
spilled some of It on his hands, asked Jake
where he could wash them and was dl
rected to the washroom in the rear

Shortly after the stranger went to wash
his hands Jake's attention was drawn to
the front window by the sight of a man in
overalls ascending a ladder with a saw in
his hand

"Hey, Shultz, go out and see vot dot
fella is doin* mit my house," said Jake

Shultz went out and came back to the
door calling excitedly, "Come here once,
Jake Dot's a fella what's got a order
from the mayor to take away from over
your place the beer sign,"

With a loud bellow of protest Jake and
his friends hurried to the foot of the ladder
upon which the workman was coolly start-
Ing to saw through an ornamental gilt goat

"Hey, you, what the helndemnltlon yon
doin' by me here rat you doT'

"Who are yon*" asked the worker.
"I'm der boss"
"Not my boss," calmly said the man on

the ladder as he turned to the sign again.
This so exasperated the German that he

How the "Damper Getters" Got Jake
TTT THILE one "heel man" was drinking at the bar and waiting a free
\\ chance at the cash drawer, Jake, the bartender's, attention was

drawn to the front window by the sight of a man in o\ eralls
ascending a ladder with a saw in his hand V

"Hey, Shultz, go out and see vot dot fella is dom' mit my house,"
said Jake

Shultz went out and came back to the door, calling excitedl> "Come
here once, Jake Dot's a fella what's got a order from the mayor to
take way from over jour place the beer sjgji"

With a loud bellow of protest Jake and hjs friends hurried to the
foot bi the ladder upon which the workman was coolly starting to saw
through an ornamental gilt goat -,

"Hey, you, what the helndemmtion you dom' by me here vat j ou do >"
"Who are you'" asked the worker
"I'm der boss " \
"Not mj boss," calmly said the man on the ladder as he turned to

the sign again
This so exasperated the German that he commenced shaking- the

ladder violently and the man came down, threw- the saw on the ground
and went away, vowing to have Jake arrested for interfering v. ith the
mayor's orders as soon as he could find a cop

Jake carried the ladder and saw into the store to await the arrival
of the policeman But long before any officer came Jake discoiered
that some one had pried open the damper with a "James" (jimmy} and
stolen over $1,100 The saw now hangs over the bar as a soui emr of
one of Jake's most unlucky days

\

Ever Wonder How Much Was in
Your Neighbor's Pay Envelope?

Here Is the Report of Uncle Sam, Which Showa That if
You v Earn More Than $1,000 a Year You Are

Better Off Than Fifty-Nine Out of Sixty
Men You Meet on the Street.

By JOHN CALLAN CyLAUGHUN.

It Is Rare for a First Class "Heel Man" to Go to Prison.

commenced shaking the ladder violently
and the man came down, threw the saw on
the ground and went away, vowing to have
Jake arrested for interfering with the
mayor's orders as soon as he could find a
cop

$1,109 for a Saw.
Jake carried the ladder aria saw Into

the store to await the arrival of the police-
man But long before any officer came
Jake discovered that some one had pried
open the damper with u James" (jimmy)
and stolen over $1100 The saw now hangs
over the bar as a souvenir of one of Jake's
moat unlucky days

After Jerry's mob has cleaned up the
main business section of town they go to
the poorer parts, where the shopkeeper
lives in the rear of the shop There are
different conditions and a different ob-

jective The meager days receipts In a
damper or register have no attraction for
Jerry and his men

They now go after the plant" of the
owner This plant may vary from $50 to
$500, seldom less than the former and some
times greater than the latter The mob
meets much earlier now, about 0 a m, in
the neighborhood chosen, and each man
again has an area to cover and a report to
make

Locating Hidden Money.
Tom visits several groceries., asking for

change for $10, before he sees a likely
opening Here he buys of a woman alone
in the store a quarter's worth and gives a
$5 bill in payment The woman goes back
Into the living room and as Tom hears a
drawer being pulled out he steps to the
doorway and politely offers a $1 bill instead
of the other, saying "didn't know I had it,"
as he sees where the plant is kept

In this manner one pretext or another
serves to locate the plant and note is taken
of essential details The reports are re
viewed, passed upon and where necessary
further perfected by other visits to the
prospect Once the plant representing
hoarded savings or funds with which to

DO YOU earn more than 91,000 ft
jear/

If so, you are better off than fifty
nine out of every sixty persons in the
United States.

Statistics compiled show that the aver
age yearly Income of persons employed

paj bills, is found there remains the
reckoning as to which of the many ways
of luring the unsuspecting victim out of
sight and hearing while Jerry sneaks in
and takes it Dick, for Instance, may im-
personate a health, gas or water Inspector
during the slackest hour of the day and
bring the shopkeeper to either back yard,
cellar or even roof of the building and be
well away before the theft is found out

These are the methods of heel workers.
The man who follows this line of graft I*
perhaps as well off as any other underworld
grafter, but if superficial reading of his ac
tivlties seems to argue that his is a well
paid, well-chosen trade it is greatly mis-
leading

Jerry, for instance, never knows how
long Tom, Dick or Harry is going to stay
drunk when he is drinking or sober when
he is not nor does Jerry often go sober to
bed Their business Is crime—crime means
prison and sure decay Saloons and crim
inals are so closely associated it is impos
sible to think long of one without the other
In the course of my life I have become well
acquainted in hundreds of saloons, ranging
from sailors' haunts to the rendezvous of
respected citizens, and without exception I
have found the most regular customers are
the men who follow crime tor a living

[CopVnsrht 1915 by J Keoley 1

Tom Then Takes
the Clerk

Back to the
Manager's Office
to Get Figures

on the Installation
of a Steam '

Heating Plant
for Hit Castle

in Spain,
a Twenty

Room Hoata

In the principal Industrial states of the
Union range from $501 to $510

Dr Frank H Streightoff an authority
on economics, places the minimum family
Income adequate to the maintenance of
normal living conditions in the smaller
cities of the \'orth according to the gen
eral prevailing American notion of decent
living, at ?050 Accordingly, unless more
than one member of each family con
tributes to the household expenses the in-
come Is $150 a year less than adequate

Estimates compiled show that not more
than one person In every twenty five
engaged in gainful occupations in the
United States earns over $1000 a year
The latest census returns show that only
40 per cent of the population is so em
ployed From this the deduction is made
that not more than one person in everv
sixty men, women and children in the
United States earns $1 000 a year or more

While the federal government has
never made a survey of the earnings of the
entire population statistics have been com
piled 8n certain industries The last table
made on the earnings of railroad emplojes
shows that only seven men in every 100
earned as much as $1,000 a year Earn
tags of male employes under 21 years of
age were not considered Neither were the
earnings of female employes If there are
but seven aault male employes in every
100 making over $1 000 a year statisticians
here are confident that not more than four
employed persons in every 100 are making
over $1,000 when the low salaries of female
employes and minor males is figured in the
average

With one of every twenty five persons
In the country making $1000 a year or
more, there are In the United States ap-
proximately 1,000,000 with Incomes of more
than $1,000 a year The last census showed
38,167,388 persons engaged In gainful occu
patlons. The total population at that time
was 01,972,236, and the number of persons
10 years of age or over was 71,580270

k Fifty three per cent, or a little more than
half, of all the persons In the United States
over 10 years of age were engaged in gain
ful occupations

They were engaged as follows:
Agriculture 12>659 ^j
Extraction of minerals 964 824
Manufacturing and mechanical in

duatriea 10658881
Transportation 2637631
Professional service . 1663 569
Domestic and personal service . 3 772 174
Miscellaneous occupations i 737 053

According to the estimates made as to
the number of persons in the United States
making In excess of $1,000 a year and the
returns made to the Treasury Department
on the Income tax statements, there are In
this country 1,160,097 persons who have
Incomes of more than $1,000 but less than
$3,000

When the law was passed it was be-
lieved that over 100 persons In the United
States had Incomes of more than $1,500 000
a jeaiS The returns, showed only forty-
four to be getting more than $1000000
Similar reductions were made in all classes.

In some Industries of the United States
the number of employes receiving $6 an* $7
a week is twenty times as great as the
number receiving $25 a week In the cot-

^ton Industry in New Jersey there were
1,007 employes at $6 and $7 a week to forty-
nine at $25. A survej made in Ivew Jer-
sey In 1908 showed the average annual
wage in 2,127 establishments in that state
to be $60014 The number of persAns em-
ployed In that number of establishment*
was 278,964.
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FLAGGY GREATEST DRAWINGS

(Copyright by James Montgomery Flag*-.)

"AN* GEORGE SAYS TO ME, HE SAYS—"

Corra HarrisGivesHer Views onSuffrage
Co-Citizens/' Soon, to Be PublishedIn New

Jsma
Book.

\
"

I hav« read the advance sheets of

yed- t
ermit

ones pleaded with him that
her to perform the home dij-

Corra JZarris* new book, entitled "Co-
Citizens," which Doubleday, Page &
Co, publishers, promise to have on the
market in September The story, as

x the name implies, hinges on the suf-
frage Question

The antl-suffragists may interpret the
book as an expression in their favor,
if they wish The suffragists have
equal right to claim the book is fa-
vorable to their cause, but it is ob-
vious that the book was not written
with the intention of influencing opin-
ions either way It attempts to solve
no problem, to suggest no reforms, but
shows that the suffrage question ia an
incident In the history of woman a de-
velopment, that it will not influence
the character of woman to that extent
that she will neglect the duties which
are essentially hers, nor will it neces-
sarily lead to political perfection

Selah Adams, the younger heroine of
the two who led the interest of the
story, had no sooner heard the news
that the Jordan county election had
gone overwhelmingly in favor of suf-
frage, after vigorous campaigning on
her part for the cause, than she con-
sented toV marry an ardent lover who
had himself been converted, and in
honey
he per - - _
ties, asking especially after the con-
dition of his socks Indeed, she became
almost sentimental about the socks
when she saWU "You do wear holes
in them, don't your*

Woman's Life in SaasJl Town.
The book is a gra-phlc report of life

in the small town with the women
there evolving as they are doing in all
towns, large and small There are the
same conditions to be met with, polit-
ically and socially, the men are. human
beinga, with their good qualities and
weaknesses, and there la the town edi-
tor, the banker, preacher, "the colonel,"
the judge" and "Mike Prim." the dirty

politician
There, are the women, human beings,

too, none perfect in beauty or char-
actor, no angles and no "very bad char-
acters, with the elder heroine of ^he
story, Susan "Walton, just the type of
types which Corra Harris can so well
analyze and "place" in her stories,
which deal with life as Jt is—not life
as painted In pictures, doctored in
literature, or elaborated in the drama

Susan Walton takes advantage of be-
ing a. woman, and says things she
would be knocked down for if she were
a man

"She made, public speeches at a time,"
0aya the writer, ' when no other wom-
an in the south would gro further than
give her 'experience* in church or read i

a missionary report before the woman's
district conference. She wax for tem-
perance and education even before the
days of local option and when the
public school system consisted of eight
we&ks in the summer. She had the
brains of a mail and the temper of an
indignant but tender- nearted woman.
This is an exact description of her lit-
erary style, which was not literary, but
it was versatile ln "W"1* *«»<* sarcasm
and outrageous veracity She used it
as an instrument of torture and ven-
geance in the public prints upon the
characters of political demagogues
liquor Interests and the state treasury'
And what she said was violently ef-
fective Her victim* might persist In
the error of their ways, but not one
of them ever recovered from the faoe-
scratchln* fury of her attack/'

The Abase of Power.
Susan and her followers abused their

power when they got it In the town-
yes, as surely as the men did who pre-
sided over the destinies of those wom-
en the writer describes as "living on*
remote farms, tragic, beyond relief"

"When one of them dies of the strain
she juat dies" Or she lives after the
drudgery and hardships, and tells to the
Selah Adamses who reach to help her

"My hens is all dead, and my chil-
dren Is all dead, and I'm dead, too
Women don't live, you know, they Jest
work

*^ou think you are going to make
the womert live same as men You can't
do it We ain't for ourselves, we are
jest made for them

"I would not mind so much If my
hens hadn t all died"

A n Interview o n - .
Mrs Harris' book will be as differ-

ently interpreted by her readers as her
spoken statements are by her inter-
viewers \

In case the interviewer Is a violent
suffragist, and I am not equally so, I
find myself exploited as an anti-suf-

suffrage for women and socialism for

an* Socialism.
"At the present time many of them

do not, and I am everlastingly opposed
to the conclusions to which th» doc-
trines of socialism had its victims, es-
pecially Its women victims. It is not
so bad for men to proclaim socialism
as their faith, being in some ways a
loose-jointed sex, morally anyhow But
women cannot afford to take any lib-
erties with morals, not even intol-
lectural liberties
thing, license in

leads to the same
living, divorces, af-

- -
fragist, and the experience is similar
when the interviewer Is anti-suffra-
gist," said Mrs \Harrls in a recent in-
terview I had with her.

'I was writing articles on suffrage
years ago, when the opposition was

so strong among women of my section
Lhat some of them wrote protests to the
dear men of the papers where I Uived,
gnashing and wringing their hands of
the views held and published by an un-
adylike female ' Now., these same women
jelong to
:icle, The

.
suffrage leagues. My ar-
Price of Citizenship for

Women,' appeared In The Post as lon
ago as 1909 But I have never Joined
a suffrage league, because, really I
have never b&en sufficiently urged
and In my case, I doubt If I will so
ong as women do not think shrewdly
inough on this subject to know and
mak* clearly the distinction between

Unities, and other forma of moral lax-
ity fatal to the honor ajtid health of
the race The making of this distinc-
tion has led to the belief in some quar-
ters that I do not believe in suffrage
for women

Common Justice.
"I do believe in it, because it is a

matter of cqmmon justice that they
should have it, the good women and the
bad women the game as the good men
and the bad ones have it And more
particularly do I believe in it because
women are fearfully in need of some-
thing to awaken their sense of respon-
sibility, which has been rendered child-
ish and narrow, and often feeble by the
fact that they a!re not held responsible
much for anything beyond preserving
their chastity

I doubt if giving them the fran-
chise will improve political hiorals On
the contrary, they are born politicians,
trained to get what they want by policy
and finesse, and the good they do at
the ballot box is sure to be offset by
the will they will accomplish—in their
caucusing But they have a right to
their chance to become responsible clti-
gens the same as other two-legged ani-
mals who think and are capable of
ideals

Her 1
"This Is jmy position, and you may

say so When some millions of slaves
were given the franchise In the south,
jiobody raised the question of how
they would vote, or whether they would
exercise thlr rights for the good of
the country ( They received the fran-
chise as a matter of justice, and I ve
never begrudged it of them Let the
women serfs and the daughters of
privilege have it on the same, basis
Even then it will be fifty years before
they •will get the sense and the cour-
age to exercise it and vote They
•will be like many, almost thev majority,
of our best male citizens who either
'haven't the time' or are too indif-
ferent to their duties as citizens to go

dlecreet flirtation with Mine other man.She knowB how to exile him from hli horn*with a reception or a bridge party But
when a rood faithful wife make* up hervirtuous mind to humble her man and de-clare her own supremacy, ah* pin* an uglyrag tlcht over her head to keep the dust
out ox her hair, doubles her chin drawsher m.outh Into a facial command, tucksup her aklrta, move* the furniture out olthe living room, daahee twelve gallon* ofnot eua* over the floor, leap* Into It withan old mtltt broom and begins to sweep

In their ftret Bta*e» of growth all politi-cal movement* are divinely democratic It
1* not until the thine haa been reduced toa working formula that some DOM velzeethe Xorniuia and the tyrannies of mon-archical method* begin

If there !• anything more exasperatingthan a republican to an old Adam demo-crat of the eouth, It must be the little po-litical Bve-rlb In hie Bid* turned Into amaverick female auffragiet with no tradi-
tions and no feare of con*eo.uence> to keepH«r Inalde eetabll»h«d party line*.

Whenargument have employed every otherget their way with women.
they cease to argue back their ears, plant
their fore feet and balk * P

Men have been our little children for •»
long that we do not know how to wean
them

: came Immediately to the point, a
thing you never do In buelneca unieae you
are aqre 7°u have the drop on the otherfellow

General Gomthals at Home.
(From The Philadelphia Public Ledger )

General Ooethals, the builder of the
Panama canal and the ruler of the
zone, who is back, virtually free for all
time from the task from which he re-
tires officially in November, remarked
on arriving that he felt quite "at home'*

"

to the polls
Sayings JProm "Co-Citizens "

L town without women in the street* !•
like a meadow without flowers, a bay tree
without leaves, like the air w4thout the
wings of birds In It and. the sweet sounds
they make there about their feathers and

When a mere society wo^man desires for
any reason to avenge herself upon the man
nearest to her In thf
brlB* Him to terms,

relations
she m*>

of life, or to
•ncaa* in a

when he read of "ailde* in the Culebra
cut" Asked about Mexico, he said locu.
'—.- that if they needed a "dictator

there" he was a promising can-
, since "that harf been his jobiven years" Many a true word
•ken in jest, and though U u

>f the question, one cannot imagin"
tter fate for war-torn Mexico than
*ve as its administrato? a ma"£

Sketches from By Temple

to h

w o wlong elnce put him on a pedestal Thezzone and the canal are his monument
And though the murky exiYencles of kworld war have obscured with th«
smoke of huge battlefields and the
clangor and clamor of great powers
at war ihe achievement al PanamaT noone Is in any doubt where mankind
turns for relief and Inspiration In this

The patriotism of sacrifice even to
death is uplifting, but after all the
confusion of the* madness now mak!ing Europe a shambles has cleared
away mankind will remember the
achievements of peace In 1916, will

work where mind and
-----ad to the preservation ofife and the promotion of human re-

lationship through the completion ofthe canal as the great glory of the
epoch And In the welter of the ac-
claim to the generals and field mar-
shals, whose names will go down as
having taken this or that plaoaTlt li
pleasant to think that General Qoet-
**iJf' ww^0* Bav«d "̂ *s and built up,will be "at home among those thn

world will delight to honor.
Earthquakes cause electric waves

and an Italian scientist has invented
apparatus which has registered them
several minutes before seismogratSa
have shown earth movement* .
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